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rise m 
Building societies have reacted 
quickly to Thursdays big jump in 
the Bank of England’s minimum 
lending rate with a decision to raise 
mortgage rates from' 9.15 to 11.75' 
per cent. .The Building Societies 
Association hopes that the new rate' 
—which is to be brought in as soon. 

as possible—will hold for-, at least 
three - months. Mr Shore., the 

. Environment * Secretary, said last 
Sight hie hoped the new rate would 
not be. needed for long.: But the: 
Government no w faces a .revolt by 
backbench^ Lahoiii* MPs over its. 
latest financial measures. 

Authors’ 
jEy.'Hu^xTfoyia- ." 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
A’estntinsfer; *- 

lira, flurry-of scholarly good 
w3L tire Jong-awaited Public 

■ Leddz ng - Right" Bfll. estab&sb- 
litig the right «f authors 10 be 
.paid' ebt jjf -a. central -fund for; 
.die loKrof their works by pub- 

\ -lie"" Ubtarks, ; was given .litis 
■_ second reading- - ,/n ■■; the 

Com metis yesterday. •• 
■ The need for the Bill and its 

- invrartance . In . the Govern- 
, meet's eyes":' is shown by ■ its 
early place in the legislative 
-order -and -an assurance from. 

• senior.' ministers that every¬ 
thing possible will be done to 
ensure that, .the . legislation at 
least reaches the statute book. 
■ It is. the first Bill to get its 

-Second reading.this session, la 
the' past a mixture of unfor- 
run ate timing and determined 

r loans asGopimonS measure.gots ^cond reading ; 

* Jr*’'* 1WAft. 1*0 dffr-.jfXtt. : - V >'' 

Labour f aces backbettch revolt 
By Margaret Stone 

Prompt response by the build- 
□ g societies to Thursday's in- 
:rease in the Bank of England's 
n ini mum lending rate with a. 
ccord jump in mortgage inter- 
•it from 9.75 per cent to 11.75 
ier cent, will came-as a Shock, 
n over five million borrowers, 
vho, although expecting some 
ncrease were not prepared for 
well a rise. 

Announcing, the increase, Mr 
\oJnh Stow, .chairman of the 
hiildiiig Societies Association, 
aid yesterday that the associa- 
fon “ did not like to move rates 
no often ", that the association’s 
:ouncil Felt the "new rate was 
•right” and that it would pro- 
>ably bold for at least the next 
hree months. He confirmed 
.hat there had been no consni- 
nnon with the Government 
jet ore make the change. 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
■irate for the Environment, said 
ast night: “Today's annurijic^r- 
uent vrill obviously have come 
vi a shock. It is unwelcome 
icws indeed to'the millions of 
..visting and prospective home 
myers who will now be faced 
riili this Ievel_ oE Increase.” He'- 
iid^d, ** I obviously share very 
iuch with the-building societies 
he hope that the new rate will 
ior prove to be necessary for 
nng.” 

The oeiv rate stems from tlie 
ncrease in the investment rate 
'rom 6.70 per cent ro 8 per 
•ear.. This increases the gross 
-eturn to the1 basic rate rax- 
’3yer from 10 per cent to. 11.94 
’ci- cenr—which is in liue with . 
hart-term money rates and . 
lives the societies more than 
he traditional 2-2.5 point edge 
ter bank deposit .rates of 9. 
?r cent. 
Although societies! nee-. 
ceipts were . improved iu 
.'tuber, up From £346m to 

with- .the'.'firpjr 'iuppicfct^.bf fire; 
Cdnaerv^Ver .^«nt^w^r . «$£- 
the .Libar8fe-'-,yierfi '0pifr.*be: 
littfe efcusefinri fc^Jure. #.; 
vlVitij ;.aStp^t"ns;n^oy-^atb^FS. 
in' the - Cbioraons'.'as' JaSsyas* 
MPs vnre^y^fStliy 'dedgriag} 
rheir in t&rest'-tSry-bren^- stda. 
-Mr St J<KKi-#teva£; wfelojniiilg 
the BtH; front .the, Consenrativt 
front-bench,. 
House that-'.nV'"was'.aa--.author; 
of *30 b6oJ£i;;ar ^ ^'imd 'tfctc 
the first -of' thase^- OhsceTufy 
and the'Lour../hd<L.been, des-' 
crihed hy-a. Cripc.ap; die serf 
book. that ohee yau; bare- put 
it dovvi you m£Lmvexv«&iLt: Jo 
pick up agaiii^V 
. Not to be= ooroohe, by Mrs- 
Sbirley Williams, Secretary -of 
State'/For . ^Education : |-vand 

Mr Stow: -New- rate --.is- 
right!” ... 

L3S2m—the best - seasona-liy 
unadjusted Figure since January 
—the underlying trend ' in 
October was not so healthy and 
net receipts for November are 
'cvnecccd to fall. 

There is Kttle doubt that, had 
it not been' for the sharp 
iucrease in ' minimum leading 
rate the association would nor 
have recommended‘an increase 
this monthl The new rates' take 
effect from December in the 
case of the investment rate and. 

■otlier'rhan for new loans, in one 
to three month’s time fur 
borrpivers. The change Jo Hie 
Bank rite helped "crystalrze ” 
the council's view in favour of 
an.immediate increase, bucks 
decision was uot unanimous. 
There were still those in favour 
of waiting a little. 

Dear mortgages are .found to 
dampen ^demand. But ei-en if 
the increased investment' rate 
helps to stabilise .1 building 
society net receipts:arouhd the' 
desired level of £350m. it seems 

likely that there will he some 
cutback in home loan lending 
next year.' j 

The societies have substan¬ 
tially run down their liquidity ! 
this year m maiorain -.lending I 
at present levels. 

Although the evidence is that 
house price rises are now be¬ 
ginning to tail off, tha impact 
of 1 the new rate changes is 
-bound to hasten the process.; 
Michael Hatfield writes: Fine 
Signs of -a Labour backbench 
remit over rh*c Government's 
latest financial measures came- 
last oighr with MPs criticizing 
the increase in mortgage rates. 

Jrlr Neil Km nock (Bedwellrv-), 
a member of the Labour Party 
natronal ''executive committee, 
described the increase as 
“ bloody market chaos ”, where 
the ooly beneficiaries would be 
the money , gamblers whose 
threats had brought about the 
increase. He said 'they mast be 
controlled by direct government 
action. 

Mr Hugh Rossi, au Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on the environ; 
merit, Said the latest 'rise was 
a crushing indictment of the 
Government's “economic mis- 
m an a seme m Home buyers 
would have to pay £2.50 a week 
more on average -because of it. 
The increase would ■ “ spell 
ruin” for ‘many builders, he 
said. 

But Mr Joel Barnett,-Chief 
Secretary of the Treasury, -said 
yesterday that interest rates, 
including those , of the building 
societies, would have gone up 
whatever -the Chancellor had 
done because -the rate-in the 
markets had already risen sub- 
stautially. He said that if the 

.rate of inQatuin was kept, down 
it would hot be necessaw' to 
have interest rains so High for 
•veiyUdn^. “ " "■ ; . " 

Leading airtide/page IS 

lose at Christmas 
‘.irga hundred aod twenty 
roployces of the Triang toy 
•unpaiijr will be unemployed 
y Christmas. The company 
•as told that no more govern- 
nent aid would be made 
vai!able to allow trading to 
r'>t;nue beyond the end of the 
c^r. Triang, once part of the 
-ilies. .Brothers- empire, %viiich 
rllapscd, ivas rescued by Air- 
::: backed by state aid in May, 

1975. Since the Receiver was 
appointed by the .Government 
at - the end of test year and 
authorized to continue trading, 
nearly f-tm of state funds has 
been injected, -but losses :con¬ 
tinued. The last straw for the 
Government- was the revelation 
that next year would see. the 
necessity, for major expenditure 
on buildings, plant and 
machinery . - -' -- ■* -Page 17-. 

Redgraves ask Gandhi victory 
for £70, 

.Vanessa Redgrave, the actress, 
'.“•*3 her brother, : Corin, 
'Lunched an. appeal for 
jim.uoo to pay the costs of their 
iibsl action against T7ie 
Observer* .She said she could 
i t efford to pay" the costs oF 
;-.j 13-day action Page 2 

Mr Mayhew ‘not 
mtisemitic ’ 

•"I.- Chrisx.ipher Mayhew.- tl.'e 
-i"/rnier Labour MP, denied he 
.’-.i-s antisomitic . during cross- 
•fiarr oztion in Israel in a libel 
..-cHou he has brought against 

Tel Aviv newspaper which 
1 J'Jbii-iied a review of a book 
• ho -..-rote with Mr Aticbaei 
rArianv; ' Page 5 

Boy drove tank 
A h-j;- of 16 told a juvenile 
c-ouj't that for three days he 
drove an Army tank. The 
Ministry of Defence denied 
ihit an area where live shells 
wero stored was used by 
children as a playground. 

Page 3 

to be challenged 
India's ruling -Janata party 
.plans to challenge the by- 
election vicTOry of-Mrs Indira 
Gr.ndhi. Mr Fernandas, the 
Minister oF industries, who 
was campaigning' in her con¬ 
stituency for the jandta candi- 
date- alleged “ impersonation ” 
of voters and that money was 
brought in suitcases ro buy 
votes Page 3 

Defence attache 
in Zambia 
Colonel Brian. .Harding ha?, 
been appointed defence 
attache at tbe British' High 
Commission in Lusaka.' He Is.to 
supervise the new Bprirh pro- 
grattune of military assistance- 

* ?afi« 4 

Madrid: Spanish - Govern meat 
and unions to explore economic 
pact_: 4 

Tehran: llr Xzrlm Sanjabi, 
opposition' National 'Frcoc 
leader.' returns to Iran -from 
Paris' 4 

Fog blankets 
motorways 
and airports 
By a Staff Reporter 

Fog wluch blanketed most of 
the • Midlands and southern 
England fast night is expected 
to dear gradually today. 
• Visibility at Heathrow air¬ 
port was reduced to about 200 
yards, and at Ganvick and Sran- 
sted airports it was between 70 
and 80 yards, disrupting flights. 
Last night fog covered most 
regions southward from Bristol 
to East Anglia. 

Driving had been difficult 
in much of Britain during yes¬ 
terday - and- Heathrow -was 
closed for several hours. 

Although Eog warning lights 
were. switched on in 21 
counties, police reported cases 

.of . motorists ignoring the 
restrictions and speeding into 
the gloom. In Hertfordshire 
they said that" several drivers 
who ■ were, stopped took the 
view that'., restrictions on the 
motorway were only advisory. 

Flights, into Heathrow from 
the United Stares, the Far Easv 
the Middle East and Australia 

■were diverted to Prestwick, 
Manchester . and Shannon. 
Flights out' of Heathrow were 
delayed by up v> -six hours and 
aitliough airlines dealt with the 
backlog, mony-nights to Amster¬ 
dam, Taris aod Brussels, were 
cancelled "when fog returned m 
the evening. 

Dame Vera Lynn was unable 
to fly to France from Garyrick 
to sing at celebrations of the. 
sixtieth anniversary o£ the sign- 
inn of the Armistice. She bud 
declined, at Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Slothe.-’s insistence, 
to appear at Monday’s royal 
command performance because 
the cage cement? clashed. It is 
too late to accommodate her in 
Monday’s programme. 

Forecasts, page 2 

10 people 
arrested in i- 
bakery van 
clashes 
By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 
.. The Advisory.: Conciliation 
and Arbitration 'Service CAcos) 
will convene talks next week on 
the bakery strike, which.coil' 
tuufed yesterday''amid ffesh •. 
clashes between police., su'd ' 
pickets. At least TO people were 
.arrested. . 
- The Federation ' of Bakers, 
said [that all but .19..of 104 
bakeries owned by Rank Havis 
McDougaft and Allied Bakepes, 
the. ...two .main cornponles- 
affecred, were prndocrnK ^omd' 
bread. • 
- Although, the drift-, back .iu 
work seemed on a'smaller scale 
than..at. first thought, about 
three hundred, strikers a;t the' 
Sun blast factory at' Stevcna^ 
Hertfordshire, and ' a similar 
number at- Mother's Pride at 
Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire, 
voted to end their strike. ., 

Mr Michael Rogers...director 
of the Federation of. Bakers, 
estimated ' that ’ about 2,000. of 
ths 26,000 Bakers, Food and 
Allied Workers’ Union members 
called out on strike on.Tuesday 
had returned, to work by last 
night. ’■ . ;.: . J 
' The union's executive:, last i 
night agreed to attend,the talks 
convened by;. Mr Janies Mor- • 
timer, chairman of Acas. 'Mr 
Samuel Maddox,' the general 
secretary, said after last night’s' 
meeting that four independent 
firms represented by. the 
Federation of Briket. 6Ti$Tti6$t 
of which had been'affed.cd"‘by 
the strike, had-.egneed to -meet, 
tile union’s claim for £ IQ mare 
on the basic rate. , 
■ Mr Maddox said support for 
die strike had been reaffirmed. 
Action against strike - breakers ; 
would be recommended -to. a - 
meeting of the ‘policy-making, 
conference, probably' before the 
end of . next month, but , lie 
would not disclose what it was., 

Acas said last night that, ir 
had been In continuous touch ' 
with tlie management-and the 
union, which, has rejected an 11 
per cent pay and productivity 
offer broadly within the-Govern¬ 
ment guidelines and .Is demand¬ 
ing increases .said by the em- . 
plovers to' .amount to 2fi per. 
cent. 

;By ;.Crtrig ■ SitoF":: 
' The-Jary- ~Jutif 'tbe^OEQdial- ;• 

■ Secrets-Act-triaf jai^.C^rat--' 
CrHtiida^XpQTt ■dfc'abtiM^bg^TMr^ 
Justice "Mars-Jones.: yesterday fto^ 

xoflrirt jbha 

for^tip^eohirary-'ta s^tuML.Z' 

‘of .the. Act- >- T.i'C ;■! ^ 
■ The^-judge said 2thdC' jSbft. >ifa--. * 

chafienged’ 'erideoce 
1 the, prtisecutio efteblishcaj 

14*:the necessary iftgrecfifcnte ^>f- 
Ehe'xliHrg;e~ agtdnst- -ifr rBerryt^ 
pifio had nbt raised any^def^ice;; 
^Ymr sto uhirfind -Mt6 
tfoa t - 7,' ; 
tite"-JOiyK r. v:. -.-I!":•> 

L. e ;4rw3on;> 
i^oji tie phatige. -. 
‘did 
andG rispm Aulwey, two jourua-. 
lisfa, we?®; necessarily- gtmr? ;of-, 
the. chm^te' eg^rat 'thesbri Hei- 
add6tfi.;^H«h^e of ^kMJd; 
qnifedifferent cotisscEowfiNKis dr 

.Imv stanff separate; 
and:: OTart"-,.frohi>; tiie counts'; 
dgmnstTWtn^r^ r"??r‘ 

• ■Mr “’BmTy, "/aged. '34^1"’.was 
'charged with - . coqamoni ^tti Og 
inftn-mati<wr 'Vobtained-' ■as-’ an 
•office hoHer' -tinder die'.’QtibenV 
-taEfencari1CjSambell,'.-dd 
iFebftiwjr 18-tast yeur.*;^ 

Mr'. Qaippijeill .aged ajfree-^ 
■ lancer spiehtific' .and -tedfinfcaT 

■ioiii'nalisr1 gt Atiie 'nroe. df ^the 
bff^nce, g: aewased^of 

receiriAk ibrorniatibn'TrOtn ^4t 

Scandal inquiry judge 
warns African editor 

A 
JJ ,-w ,.v ___ 

11ij ij1 iii ■ uj. iyii.I'... -- 

'Bread Tidt: from ^ &**&**; 

-.thafrtiie^ cjfbnces^diSler'- section 
fiT2bf 'the- ‘DffipSSl ^SbCrettf. -fOx, 

1911, 
J^rTy gave=1$i&]:tVro-, jopfriiBSSia" 
. loforaafToh'- ■ ^ L.afonfRrrtish 
^signals oiBidiirgfcftde? at.ttB-Jfeter- 
siew::Rtst:3riear. r '^T-x 
. The'iudgeTji. his mthiming-diF 

Tormal&- .discharged^ The/, jMy/- 
from'^ring^ffiets.bh-thrw 
-charge^;*ohp ra^dhA*^bch.'o£ 
defeBtodt," 'a^dar^ the* -ares'd 
-serious 'section 1 of thh 'Act add ‘ 
directed tia&n - tb. ' jaScptit 

.'A^ejrioti 'cfiaifgesiall^ng afl - 
‘act pr«araa^W/wioflffibfi^. 
sion ot -isnjdneticel uzider -both, 
sections T jatd 2-of ,thfe Act':-:;1 
;. He; ''early'.: 
stage he 'haJi expa^ssed .hS-t^n^. 
cam abbtttr tiftTway th'e.’Crown :• 
-ted-pwinttssr. case'agaii^ytlio"; 
defendants-/ binder- -^sectioii . 3. 

.Xhere.jya^Q, that-I 

Five . .mOa,. believed .io .be 
pickets'1 Were ■ arrested" afte«^' in¬ 
cidents • at. tbe MotheriSf Pride 
bakery in-' Wytbea&awe,' sbhth 

'-Manchester., \ ; 
Two : people were , arrested 

otxtdde the Suit blest bakery at 
Saltney,; Clwyd,. after? scpffles 
between^police-and pickets-try-, 
ing.. Uf ■■ prevent vans- Vcarryiug 
'bread from .leaving die factory '. 

Police sahi two vo. pickets were1 
arrested after scuffles when' a 
van left a West Bromwich. 
bakery1- . .One man’s noSe was 
broken.- -- t . • ■ • 

Another" man -was -arrested' 
after dashes between- police 

,and Ipickets, to’iiK^yenc, 
.iyans- frota VJeavat . Ftun- 
^wo'ith,. ,Manchest^r.'’- - And • "at 

■ Warinl^y, , -Avon,,/ where .= the 
-management have. beoaTjaking, 
; vans were "fatnad damaged.- - .; 

.. ' The. .employers".: say, .their. 

. offer 'vjo^ld increase me basic 
• -ivaife -firtmi T45.4() foT -a !404iour' 
:Veefc /to £49.97. "WitF overt5ne, 
'they say,-mmTage-weddy earn¬ 
ings- in. a- 48-bodr. week. would, 
be :£7FJ52 a?WUek. ■«. i.. 

Malcoto Mamin r aged 27, a 
bakary - wortec, was, :-fined T35 
ax - Srokedi-Irent -'y^ far 

' throwing a . brick-.tbrou^i :aii 
open :-'wzaddrvr air . the Mother’s. 
Pride: bakery at HewcnstJe.J • • - : 

From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg, Nor 10 . 

The editor of t'te Johannes¬ 
burg Rand Daily Mail was today 
given a “stem warning” by the 
chairman of the inquiry into the 
Department of Information, Mr 
Justice Erasmus, over a report 
which appeared in the news¬ 
paper yesterday.. 

The report quoted Mr Louis 
Blom-Cooper, QC,. the English 
barrister, as saying that the 
South African Government’s dis¬ 
missal of the Mostert .inquiry' 
Into currency irregularities, 
which had revealed :massive 
abuses of secret Information 
Department funds, sounded 
“like gerrymanderingand- 
whitewashing of the worst 
kind”. 

The secretary of the Erasmus 
fudicial commission said - the ■- 

judge: Bad VtolcT ’Mr ; AlEst«- 
Sparjce^ the Editor, " d>et tins 
type ef reporting must siop and 
gavO;ajStentj ^ranrnng •. 

• ri' frr&sr.-bomoiinted ' tfaat- Mr 
Pieter. Botha, the Prime-'Minw- 
ier,T ha&l-fcalted-a ■ jrie£tiJ$rittxc 
wedc Tvj fir' representatfves. of 
■the Newspapw;. Presgt Unloh 
after 1-bis . pu^l^-.-questifttung' of 
the ntiemwEpaper^hai'e fnayed 
in the "Ddornmtioi^ Department 
affair,.1- ;±i• 

. He, threatened twp- nights ago 
that. the. Government tak&t-m 
huroduce pTmrned ie^slatum to 
coriyoi newspaper*. ••' 

Sfr Bothams ebrest ^. being 
sfivefely crhjcfre0* by Afrikaans 
newspapers,' Die Burner..moutli'- 
pi^e or iber 'Kational Party m 
xherCape, / today - pftfltied-tbax 
- . Centiaued on page‘ 4; col.6 

‘Telegraph5 price mqhiry 
]bsher^ who last raised the price 
in February last:, year by 'Tp, 
were.' last, night .considering 
whether to ask for-an", interim' 
increosi: while the investlgatipn 
takes place. “That.can: be'"doae' 
under' speciarpfonsioos. ••; 

By Derek HaiTis 
A proposed rise of lp-in the 

price of The Daily Telegraph, 
which wood raise it to lOp, is 
in be investigated by the Price 
Commission. r 

Daily Teiegraph Ltd,- the pub- 

Biittaii^ oil 

.Case xbM anyone, at ;de^t*Jr 
'dahts intended, to use rne infor- 

' ni'Question xbr aisist ar - 
v® :succDBi:'tQ/-aiJi-enetnjy or !* 

Votential jmemy-J, - s" ‘-V 
Jr &; seemedi tA. ■ hiat-.^ 
"oppeessita - in, , xbo ciremp- : 
^tances-. Pf the -cask, co proceed 
/agalqst- the-) defendants- under -.; 
fsectiou>.I'- Re/ added : -“ Afte1" =■ 

• iny- jrie wsr^yTCce.r5iade: known :\et ■■. 
■ the Attorney;’ -General; . Mr: 
^Leonar d . XMti John - Leonard.: 

for-^e .G»wn>: ebtaraed"ih-,^ , 
; jsnrpcjabqs.-frbm h^i flOit/lb RW ' - 
'-ceedvvAth/'Aese charges v 
i^He iaid.that ar.aiiatec. stage -- 
hp' bad- had to consider sub- 

"inissicms^“ ahqw».:Jvue," .con- ^ 
' strurtfotf rbf ■.pEetfioH '?; ‘of' the .- 
“-Act. Hfa .came to the conclusion 

tO- estabKsfa Tba& offgaces - 
-bad been coKtftiSKidTit/W^ ’aior ' 
necessary' to'prove the infprma- 

'tioh " cotnmutuefited - by 
Berry af . vjttiJ-Jbtterviw ■ 

^was secret or.tbat Mr Campbell. ' 
■ahi'Mr AulW'ey kaew it -was 

\s£cr^i..: •r-' 
■' Keferrlng ;'-<o • • the flndiags.'of - 
.•the1 Franks-' cbinmrrieferbVsa^ 
It referired' to: tiie “catch-all " 

h/pr<mBions- of SKtion 2, which .. 
IcaugWc aH official ^documents •; 
shd-tpadd isi (Sstinctivn'df kind - 
or''degree:^ If "a-person, having - 

' o^tainal ntforittation byreafdn, 
;ofr office?1 niMer’iiie 
.Grown, tomamrijcaied"rr to ah 
"imauthorired posoo; .he1' -was. 

defeated' to ber.guiky hf an 
"•offencarr^..-:?‘; 
•’ - Mr ShiaVfShields; QGrfpr the' 
"'-'defence'' bf - Mr —Berry,':;.'bad 
--argued- i^hat4tJie Wofdr^ auty'r 
vln thid'fflWfloA iftcfiMtfd only 
i:legal : morafJ duty1 i’\ 
.. sen iinSlridtm honestly •• 
V thoogPB Ifrwas -.Tus: daty; to-thV 

‘Crownsbad, argued 
13tdidnptirnr(ade 3 jhpral/cbrtrv. 
'Tbcr judge said ^ “l aferee; -To 
.cod«|njie tftevs3iiftiod “.in - arrsr.; 

4 "other seilse wottld .make a' non- 
- sense-Tof the prottictimi against 
—unatrfboruce^- disclosure_" <ff 
;, official; ihforibation winch this 

secflbnTWas: cJearl^ desigtred to 
^provide.”.' ' '.-V - 
.. .'Tne; judgft- adjourned ,HtS 
"sh/djhihl&^ip: anSFr 3ft&*dqy,'' ■ 
Privilege tssoe'tt -The. use; of 

ju rite 
'Offidai Secrets' ACt^'-trial'. was' 
referred- • yesterday' to -• ^he 

'Hause of-Gommoos Coshmittee 
;of rPrivileges J[our political 
"staff / issue- was 
raised'^ritH.'the-Speaker by,Mr 
Ghristapber /Price,; Labour -MP 
,for,^Lewsbam - West, .who com- 
plained m * letter riiat tise had 
new- %zatuje /of/ passages from. -■ 
Hansard /without-- approval: of 
the .House. bfLXaminons being 
-obt^ned.“ -4- . ' . , 

. - * ".1 ■—j"^ .■ -* r '1--* *', i 
FYonr. lartAfidTajr-.-r 
Paris, .Hov; 'i- Ti'5'" ' 
' .'The Amoco -disastfc^ 
cost ’a T twtsil of r ^Sam V -te 
T-E54m}-sjnce- -the’,-.«tipertai 
was"; t^ck^'dff.'T^eanS‘>&S 
-March ' according : 
isttrcd - 'Ibsr nigh t - by. - M, ^Lbbis ‘ 
Delniasr.Jbsfior :Mmu3eo'fof.;thb 
Enrirfenmebt*' !> \ 

The totaTincludes^m frauds 
I h: ^c ompensatitm-,’ ftr. Jish enrich; 
afid hoteGers, 
ing“415m- francs,-W:tiie^eos^ ■ of 
tbe' oil cleaning-ap -^peration*" 

Legalproceedmts^iof • dmn> 
ages; have been--started in the 
New York-’, courts jn-an acterOpt 
to ; obtain, 'more- ';ajg®en5a$tdr 
than./tbe: -present; ^-a^reed; Inniti 
of indemnity,'.- which .stands at 
150m francs,.- according; to. tbe 
Brdasels tonVention. v ■} :r- ~:f • . 

> .Meanwhile it-was'-announced 
that the" captains of Sevensbips 
with'-. Singapore registtatioa 
have been 'disciplined, -for break¬ 
ing the ;aew: French .navigar^pn 
code set up after rite.' Amoco 
Cadiz wreck. Six-’"hare been 
suspended for a year and die 
«ved& hanrvett;for -file, .'by'tbis 
Singapore- : -Marine - 
after-', brtbg reported by- the. 
French 1«avy: 

•v. • < 
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rvluil on Dance Umbrella 
jimary. page 15 
cfcS&orA. L. Goodhart 
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Fox examines chances of big dabs. 
Cricket-:- English performance 
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r.uune&s- News, pages -17-22 
Stock, markets: Gilt ed^ed attrac¬ 
ted mou attention liter1 the MLR 
Jump and tlie loos tan was quldsiy 
exKausted on institutional btr'in'?. 
Tbe FT inde?: rose l.S to 47J^ 
iu another- dull day fur .shares. 
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The costs of starting up 3 stately 
borne: Lump sum payments rnd 
redundancy ; Cor parking and the 
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■From Tetcr Hszelhurst 
•Tokyo, Noy 10 

Stung by a wave of proiesr* 
| aguin&t tbs wholesale- -slaughter 

of dolphins earlier rhis year, 
the Japanese Government :s 
cousdructtag mechanical kUUr 

j w-Iinks to frightGn th; vora¬ 
cious sea-mammals awav from 

! the country’s lucrative tisliiug 
| waters. 
j A prototype whale, tbe first 
. dsrice of its fcind. lias afready 
I bjen completed at a cost or 
) £fl,500- 
[ Constructed by murine 
i esperta in Japan's official fish- 
J lag agency, the whale is 36ft 
I long and 3ft in diameter. 
J Covered with a black plastic 
I skin, it fe fitted with fins and 
| electronic equipment v.-blcb 
J megat'/ies 100-fold rftc rape-. 

recorded cries of the killer 
‘ whale. 

A tape -recording- - of r^the 
beliigerect bellow, of » killer 
wbate *sas provided by -a 
research aquarium iu Toronto. ; 

Tno mechanical whale, 'tievel- 
loped by a‘team of 10 marine 

c.cpertt and. srlcno^* . j5 
espscied to be deployed.ou the 
prorim etcr of Ushfug waters^ iu 
the hope that "ir will -r'cpd 
thousands nI dolphis« which 
deplete Japan’s catch ; every_ 
verr. They- • -usually follow" 
trawlers and fnui fishi0s.^ets. 

” In ‘ normal drcumstance'i 
dolphins ai'fe scared t of ■ ■kfllei' 
whales. Bet tiwv are iateiligcnr. 
mammals riod we arc rtill rror 
sure v.liotlur lhe>- will be" 
fooled by. the .model", an offi¬ 
cial'said today. 

The mechanical whale‘is to 
be tested.iu a smail buy 
l\*ok2vama later this year.:! A. 
school --of dolphins wili'.lfie." 

driven, into thih fav'which ..will: 
be- sealed :off-■ witib. nets... The 
mechanical -wbaje* &xupUO£ j\* 
fi-Tocioas t^a-recorded cries. 

- will be toWed xUh^w . tfie water 
.in vuopus jwttefus...to te$t tbe 
reactions. *or. tbp do^hkti. IF 
the..... test proves.. - successful 
mechanical wBatev might be. 
mass-produced-- . ; ■ 

bbh VnjittS Shanichl. director 
-of Talaft- regional fisheries 
. rassarch, laboratory. ■ explaios 
that'the project is prart -of a. 

, programme-, sponsored--- by. the* 
Coverzuneoi to deter mine 
whetiHar’ dalpbias-- cap- he. 
rtpeflfid. from Japan1, fishing 

. waters in a humane manner.. 
The;;.GoVerrunenr -allocated 

T100J10&' towazds-. the project 
ewrliat* tins year , when many 
-people protested against the; 
.slaughter of LtiV-dolphins ur 

a .-j oval l bay r on ;ihe. island of 

‘ Ilci, pff> the •- /tdUtbrwr^scfera' -tih 
-of Hanshu'.-'-.v.,,.;/ .. 

■ In Februaiy, local fi^benrteb j 
on tiie'. island of "JJd ^'plagtitti'lw1- ’ 
thems&Ads iof^ .ddliftStw.v:yrtik* 

1 wero .-.devoorisg /tiieir caicb, of 
yeflowtuil, tfr-ov.e lhrge schools 

..of. tfteto Into., a ‘slfanriw-. bay. 
The . bay ^-ay^ closed off aud, to 
-the'chagrin bf’sinun^ lovers in- 

' tfafe Uni^^Sfittt^and -EttrtJpe,. 
: LQ11 "dolphins; /were dubbed, 

and dioppted lb death;; 
Bewildered - hy /the' ancry 

reactions: in., the Vfcst, Japan- ■ 
ese Fishermen. / cTgim^d- that 

■ they.. had- destroy^, the ■ doK 
uhins. to. rprotect- 'theirj Kvdi^ 
hood. At thejrime- the japanese 
fishing . industry'-/also ' pointed., 
out that an-'.estimated. >70,000 
dolphins' ^ar.e- i desti-oyed ./% 
American.. utda-' .boats'. every .] 
year.-and, riw,,.attack ' 
Japan ;was-:therefwe- m-bmpt 
by rad a I prejudice., .. 

FerfinTWjpaifi reqde 
■ Toflati^&gideltflcaieb 
-EaudcCotogrt^Talc, ; 
Savdaand ntftvBath-ume 

■ te^frjefierieos v- ,.f 
Jui'nxany-wayytfm^ang' 
your'^? ro ridynly more -.. 

: czdting. - .You’ll r V 
FtgwldtitTdMi utuin a. 
JailerbiMtimpfSAots. - 
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Vauxhall TGWU men 
accept pay offer 
as BL lay-offs spread 
By Donald MacIntyre and 

Clifford Webb . 
A mass meeting of Transport 

and General Workers1 Union 
members at Vauxh all’s Elles¬ 
mere Port plant on Merseyside 
yesterday accepted die com¬ 
pany’s revised .8.5 per cent pay 
and productivity offer. 
Members of tbe Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
the dominant union among the 
plant’s 8,000 workers, are to 
vote toaioirow. If they accept, 
meetings of all 26,000 Vauxhall 
employees will have endorsed 
the proposal. 

Nearly 1,000 ski lied, crafts men 
later began a strike in support 

of a promise to restore differen¬ 
tials, which their unofficial 
leaders say was given last year. 

The effects of that action 
may hot be known until next 
Monday. At Luton and Duns¬ 
table muss meetings are 
expected to consider the strike 
call. 

Nearly 26,000 BL car 
workers were idle last night as 
lay-offs spread from the main 
car factories to the company's 
‘'feeder” plants, including SU 
Fuel Systems. 

Nine of the group’s 34 fac¬ 
tories are seriously -affected by 
die week-old strike of 3,500 
men at tbe transmission plant 
at Drews Lane, Birmingham. 
Production of all Austin, 
Morris and MG cars has 
stopped. Jaguar Rover 
Triumph, the specialist car 
subsidiary, has escaped 
lightly; only 300 men arc laid 
off at its Abingdon works, 
which produces MG sports 
cars. 

The Drews Lane strikers 
bare been ordered to return to 
work by tbe AUEW. There 
■were reports yesterday that 
that had led some workers to 
demand an early mass meeting 
to consider the union’s tough 
line in response to their-unof¬ 
ficial strike. They are not due 
to meet again until next Thurs¬ 
day. Two' thousand more men 
were laid off at the plant 
yesterday. 

About 2,000 workers ar 
Jaguar, Coventry, returned to 
work. yesterday after a one-day 
strike in support of three col-, 
leagues who had been sus¬ 
pended for leaving work early. ■ 

Redundancies sought: Manage¬ 
ment notices calling for 500 
voluntary redundancies by the 
end of the year were posted 
yesterday around -the BL 
.Triumph Nol plant at Spekev 
Liverpool, as part of .the com¬ 
pany's plan to reduce.ats . Work¬ 
force (our Liverpool cbnrespon-- 
deat writes;. 

The Speke plant, which .pro¬ 
duces -the Dolonzice, is. already 
on short time and a cut of 500 
would reduce its workforce , by 
a third. Shop stewards said 
they rejected the proposal; 
they plan to call a mass meet¬ 
ing of the 1,500 workers next 
Saturday. 

Liverpool is still recovering 
from the loss of 3,000 jobs' at 
Speke earlier this year, wben 
Leyland dosed down the No 2 
plant and transferred produc¬ 
tion of the TK7 sports model 
to Coventry. . .Since then the 
management has frequently 
said the No 1 -plant is not in 
danger of closure. 

Redgraves 
launch' 
apical after 
court case 
By-Michael Horan eH 

A - £70,000 appeal fund was' 
launched yesterday by . Miss 
Vanessa Redgrave; the actress, 
dnd "her brother. Conn, to pay. 
for' the costs of their unsuc¬ 
cessful libel- action against The 
Observer. . 

Miss Redgrave said she 
could not afford, to pay the 
costs of the'13-day action and 
hoped to stage, a charity show 
in London .at Christmas with 
other actors to .help to raise 
the money. She would also 
.appeal to trade unions for sup¬ 
port- 

On . Wednesday a ' .fury 
decided that an article about 
the Workers’ Revolutionary 
Party in The Observer libelled 
Miss Redgrave and her 
brother,-who. are members of 
its central committee, as well 
ax four other plaintiffs. But 
the jury said the reputations 
of the sax had. not - been 
'materially'injured. 

After consulting lawyers yes¬ 
terday. Miss. Redgrave said 
there would be no appeal 
against the' 'decision.- Mr Red¬ 
grave said at a press con¬ 
ference that the action had 
been turned into ' a trial of. 
their political beliefs. He con¬ 
firmed that the party was seek¬ 
ing . damages from die Chief 
Constable ■ - of ■ Derbyshire for 
wrongful arrest: " 

The police raided - the 
party’s political school in . 
Derbyshire in 1975.. The raid 1 
was ordered after discussions 
between the police and .The 
Observer; which in its article 
reported the alleged existence 
of an arms cache at die school. 

Vanessa Redgrave, the actress, and her brother, Corin, who launched an appeal yesterday for-£70,006 to'pay the costs 
of their libel action against The Observer. ' 

Mr Redgrave said : * We feel 
we have proved our 'case 'but 
in the process of proving' the 
case we lost our case. We are 
injured chat - the outcome was 
that we had to pay .the costs. It 
was an unprecedented verdict. 
One of the reasons for ,-tivac 
was that we took an action 
against Mr Astor (then the 
newspaper's - editor) and .The 

Observer, bub the course of the 
trial showed that for a- large. 

' parr of the time it was effecti¬ 
vely we who were in the, dock 
and we who were .on trial’for 
our political ideas. 

“This is a dangerous prece¬ 
dent - because- it. -suggests' a. 
newspaper 'can act.'on the. in- ' 
formation an informant Iras' 
brought it; that, it can be 
proved it was untrue, and yet. 

Ihe victim has to pay the costs 
iof a libel action” . 

Miss Redgrave said she. and 
her brother''would be standing 
for-.the WRE-attize next gen-* 
eral ...election,-- and ..added: 
“There will :.be; no appeal 
'because, so far.-as we are con¬ 
cerned, pad this is the- opinion 
of .our legal■ advisers,.-we see 
bo.reason to cake-it. further. 
We are ' glad :TO - have . been 

cleared' of the 'allegations hue 
. distressed - about the question 
of costs. 1 do not know -how 
Jong we have to pay.” 

■' Miss Redgrave added:.-w Like 
all. the.'plaintiffs, L put in. 
everything T ;Was able' into 
fighting the*- court case. -I 
believe we will raise this 
money from .supporters and 
well-wishers.”- . 
- - - Leading article, page 15 

Cheshire 
Home is 
picketed 

Nurses and domestic staff 
picketed a Cheshire Home yes¬ 
terday as a union official 
accused the management of act¬ 
ing like “ slave traders 

Twenty members of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees (Nupe) were dis¬ 
missed after walking out over 
union recognition at the 
Leonard Cheshire Home in Gar- 
scon, Liverpool, which has 23 
severely disabled residents. 

Mr Colin Barnett, a Nupe 
official, said : “ The committee. 
uhich controls the home has a 
medieval attitude which is 
more appropriate to the slave 
traders in Liverpool than up-to- 
date industrial relations. 

" Unless they reinstate our 
members and start proper nego¬ 
tiations, Nupe will take appro¬ 
priate action to make certain 
that the. name of the Leonard 
Cheshire Foundation stinks 
throughout the whole of the 
trade union movement” 

Mr Barnett said he was seek¬ 
ing to make the dispute official. 
Food and heating supplies were 
getting through to the home 

Mr Donald , Perkins, the 
home’s honorary chairman, 
said: “ We have refused to give 
them full rights of formal recog¬ 
nition- and to accept their - shop 
steward. They-were - sacked 
when they- called an immediate 
strike .- 

He said the committee did not 
object to tbe staff being id a 
union. “ But. the way union 
affairs have been conducted 
over the past few months meant 
that we could not grant.appro¬ 
priate recognition." 

BL ‘wrong to dismiss 
man after fine9 

No running track 
prosecution 

The Director of Public Pro¬ 
secutions has decided that no 
action is to be taken against 
anyone over, the £150,000 con¬ 
tract . for the all-weather 
Olympic running crack at the 
Costello playing fields at Hull, 
police said yesterday. 

A senior officer from the 
West Midlands carried out an 
independent investigation into 
•i negations that the lowest 
tender for the contract was not 
accepted by Hull corporation. 

Hunt for body of 
industrialist ends 

The search for the body of 
Mr Thomas Niedermayer, the 
missing industrialist and diplo¬ 
mat, was abandoned last night 
after four days. 

When the search of two acres 
of land between Cushendall and 
Cushendun began, police were 
confident that they were close 
to solving one of Northern Ire¬ 
land’s most puzzling crimes. 

A Birmingham industrial tri¬ 
bunal has told BL Cars Ltd rhat 
it was wrong to dismiss a 
worker for misuse of a tax. disc 
from a* company vehicle. for 
which he had been punished in 
court However.- he was .three- 
quarters - to blame - for . -what 
happened. . 

Mr Brian Swift was -found 
guilty in. . May and was dis¬ 
missed by tne company in. 
August after police asked com¬ 
pany officials why although a 
man employed in the company’s 
Rover works at Solihull had 
been dismissed for similar 
offences, Mr. Swift had iiot. 

Giving the decision in writing , 
yesterday the tribunal’s chair¬ 
man, Mr Bernard Sayer, said: 
“ Mr Swift is a mao of long 
service with a good- work- 
record. The offence was a rela¬ 
tively minor one for which he 
has already been dealt with in , 
the magistrates’ court. There is 
no evidence that the Company 
has suffered in any way as a 
Tesult of this .lapse. In our 
opinion a reasonable employer 
would bave considered that a 
lesser . penalty was appro¬ 
priate 

BL. Cars lost an estimated . 
£40m in production;, through 
dispures oyer the dismissal of a . 
shop steward, Mr'Tony Tpmbes,.. 
a lorry driven, .with 10 years’ 
service in the Rover works, who 
had been found .guilty of using 
a tax disc from- a company- 
vehicle on his personal vehicle. 

Tlie 'tribunal was told that 
Mr Swifu an employee for 19 
years at the Triumph works in 
Tile Hill, Coventry, had -pleaded 

guilty in May before the magi¬ 
strates at So-Kimll .and was 
fined £30 for the. fraudulent 
use of a road fund licence and 
having no excise licence and no 
MOT certificate. 

The company investigated 
after police officers returned 
the tax disc. 

The tribunal found , that 
Mr Swift was unfairly dismis¬ 
sed. but threequarters to blame. 
Ir ordered that, compensation 
should be left -to the manage¬ 
ment -and his union to nego¬ 
tiate, with a reduction for his 
blameworthiness. 

. Mr Sayer said police gave the 
company Mr Swift’s name and 
informed it that he had told 
the court' of his, finding tbe 
disc, which he hid used on, his 
Land-StoVer. * - - 

Mr Swift had told the com¬ 
pany and the tribunal .that he 
had lent his Land-Rover to a 
friend who had promised to tax 
it and who had found the disc. 
The friend confirmed, that 
account; but Mr Sayer said It 
was improbable. 

It is likely chat Mr Swift will 
receive.about two months’ pay 
in -compensation. • . •; 

Eltoja John home . .. >. 

- ELrdn. John,-the musician and 
Watford Football .Club chahr- 
mau,. was back at home in 
•Woddside, Old Windsor, ■ yes¬ 
terday. after being treated . at 
.the- Harley -Street-.Clinic in 
London,- far exhaustion and 
overwork, r-. - ■ 

Appeal over 
TV mast 
case lost 

A ’ court battle .-over it col¬ 
lapsed television '• mast, -. with 
costs estimated at more*; than 
£300,000,. ended in the Court of 
Appeal yesterday. The 1^50-ft 
mast, at Emley'. Moor, West 
Yorkshire, collapsed in March, 
1969. 

British Insulated'Callender’s 
Construction .Co Ltd, of Thorn¬ 
ton Heath, Surrey^ lost Its 
appeal against a derision in the 
High Court in June last year. 

Mr Justice O’Connor, held 
.then that both, that company 
and EMI Electronics Ltd were 
liable to pay damages to the 
Independent Broadcasting 
Authority.- He also, ruled that 
EMI -was. Entitled to recover 
damages from BICC for*, breach 
of contract- • ; 

. EMI .was the main contractor 
for the design, construction 
and erection of the mast, and 
employed BICC ’as its sub-con¬ 
tractor- ' 

Lord Justice Rpskfll,' sitting 
with Lord Justice Geoffrey 
Lane and Sir David Cairns, in 
a reserved judgment 'dismissing 
EICC’s -appeal; said yesterday 
that the Independent Broad¬ 
casting Authority " succeeded 
against EMI for breach'r6'f con¬ 
tract, and EMI was entitled to 
recover damages frdm : British 
Insulated Callender’s Construc¬ 
tion. • '.: • 

IBA losr against "BICC m 
regard to allegations of negli¬ 
gence* EMI succeeded against 
BICC ■ for ■ breach of .warranty 
over a promise given ima.letter 

. The damages are to be 
assessed. later. . - ■ 

Mother gave son aged two poison 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield ' 

Allison Murray, aged 34, 
a former, .nursing student, 
poisoned her. son aged, two 
while doctors^ .were trying' to 
find " out what yras wirong.-with 
him, it was stated at Sheffield 
Crown Court yesterday. At one 
point he became so ill that , he 
was. put on a life support 
machine: " 

Mrs Murray, of Cross Street, 
Mansfield- Wood ho use, Notting¬ 
hamshire, was seat to prison 
for two years with 'a recom¬ 
mendation that she undergoes 
psychiatric treatment. She 
admitted administering the drug 
.Tuinal with, intent'to endanger 

life,." and obtaining the .drug 
. by forging stolen- .prescription 

forms. 
If was stated" that she was 

a former student at Keele 
, University and Gay’s Hospital, 
.' London^ where--she failed to 

qualify as a nurse. She suffered 
from a rare disorder called the 
Munchausen, syndrome,- which 
caused her to.feel compelled to 
seek hospital treatment for her¬ 
self add her spa, .Thomas! 

Mr Roger Hum; far the prose*; 
cutor, said Mrs Murray' had 
been dosing the boy with the. 
drug until he was taken uncon- 

: seious to Mansfield Hospital He 
was later transferred to. Shef¬ 
field Royal Infirmary, and the 

city** children’s hospital and* its 
Thornbury annexe. His parents 
stayed at 'his bedside. 

Doctors became suspicious 
and found' Tuinal capsules in 
Mrs Murray’s handbag. 

Mr Hunt added that Mrs Mur¬ 
ray had* attempted to kill her¬ 
self with a drug overdose. 

Mr David Bentley, for the 
defence, said everyone had 
turned against Mrs Murray, her 
husband was divorcing-her, and 

.the bay had been, taken from 
her. 

- The court, heard that Mrs 
Murray told the;police: ‘'Yft, 
X did it,, but it is not like it 
seems. I love my son and I 
would not barm him." 

Lord Mountbatten of Burma greeting Kalpana Iyer3 Miss India* one of 

72 Miss World contest finalists at a Variety Club luncheon mXondon 

Nairac case defendant 
says he was beaten up 

One of three men accused of 
murdering Captain Robert 
Nairac, an Army undercover 
agent, said at Belfast City 
Commission yesterday that he 
was beaten up by detectives. 

Thomas Morgan, aged 18, 
alleged that be was assaulted 
at Casdcreagh RUC station IS 
months ago. Mr Morgan, a deal¬ 
er, of Edenappa Road, Jones¬ 
boro, co Armagh, denies mur¬ 
dering Captain Nairac, a^ed 29, 
in May last year, or being in¬ 
volved in hs kidnapping. The 
body has never been found. 

Captain Nairac disappeared 
while on undercover duty iu 
south Armagh and the prosecu¬ 
tion say drat he was kidnapped 
by terrorists, taken over the 
border into the Irish Republic 
and murdered in Ravensdale 
Park Forest, co Louth. 

Two other Jonesboro men. 
Gerard Fearon, aged 20, of 

Moira Park, and Daniel.' 
O’Rourke, aged 32, of Adavoyle 
Road, also deny murdering 
Captain Nairac or kidnapping 
him. 

Mr Morgan told Lord Justice 
Gibson that during interviews 
the police slapped his face, 
pulled his hair, kicked him in 
the stomach and forced him to 
do press-ups. He also said they 
forced him to put his -toes on 
the back of an upright chair 
when keeping his hands on the 

gound. 
Michael Francis McCoy, aged 

19, df TIffcr'm Road, Forkhill, 
denies kidnapping Captain 
Nairac and Owen Francis 
Rocks, aged 33. of Killcavy 
Road, denies withholding infor¬ 
mation. Mr Fearon alone 
denies a charge of membership 
of the IRA. 

The trial continues on Mon¬ 
day. 

‘The cage’ to slay part of 
Scottish prison system 
From Our Correspondent 

Edinburgh 

The segregation unit at Por¬ 
terfield prison, Inverness, 
called *\the cage ” by pri¬ 
soners,. .remains an integral 
part of the Scottish prison sys-; 
tem and is available for use at 
any time, Mr Bruce Miilan, 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
has cold Mr John Renton, gen¬ 
eral secretary'of the Scottish 
Prison Officers' Association. 

The association had said that 
unless the -unit was brought 
hack- into use (it was last occu¬ 
pied six years ago) industrial 
action' might be taken by the 
prison officers. Protest meet¬ 
ings were planned for next 
week and a special- delegate 
conference had been called for 
next Wednesday in Perth. 

The unit in the past was 

‘used for holding' “,'har.d men" 
who had attacked ‘ prison 
officers or other prisoners, or 
disrupted prison rbutiue. 

Mr MHlah said’ that a work¬ 
ing' party set up ro • consider 
what to do with such- prisoners? 

- had reached the ' conclusion 
that “ there was no alternative 
provision which could be made 
that would serve the need and 
provide adequate safeguards 
for tbe safety of staff".' He 
adhered to his previous -policy 
that transfers' to the special 
unit at ■ Porterfield, would 
require his “personal auth¬ 
ority”. 

Mr Renton' said the uni on 
wanted to know if that phrase 
meant the Secretary of State, 
would be the sole arbiter, or 
whether be would take the- 
recommendation* pT prison 
officers or other bodies. 

Cardiff litter 
warning,, tp„ 
rugby crowd 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff • • ' . 

Rugby supporters who will 
flock into Cardiff today for the 
Wales v New Zealand match, 
have been arid that they face 
the prospect of heavy fines if 
they throw rubbish an to the 
ground. 

That wanting Was given by 
Councillor Stefan :• Teriezlo, 
chairman of Cardiff coimriTs 
environmental services commit¬ 
tee'. ' -'.i 

Sir Lincoln- -HaHinan, the 
city stipendiary magistrate, im¬ 
posed the maximum' £100 fine 
on Thursday on a man who 
dropped a fish and chip paper 
in a dry centre street 

The magistrate’s action- was 
applauded by the Kq^p '-WaJesH 
Tidy campaign. Mr. Rj&mdbd. 
Jones, tbe campaign director, 
said. one difficulty ip .combat-, 
ing litter'offenders--was imple¬ 
menting -the"law. -■ -• 

That was illustrated by the 
fact that in 1976 only three 
people were fined for-littering 
m the City of -London. 
Although-, 175 people had been 
prosecuted in Wales, in 'die 
same period, most were fined 
less than £10. - 

Cardiff has been : fighting a 
losing battle against Jitter and 
the council employs workmen 
to . scrape up chewing gum 
from the streets.' 

Sentence cut on appeal for 
manslaughter of girl 

Graham Reynolds, aged 21, 
who scabbed a girl aged 14 to 
death', on .the., doorstep of her 
home ' because she refuse# ttf 
give’ him' a' last'kiss; bad his- 
murder ..conviction ouashed bv 
the Court of' Appeal7 £esterdaJr,- 

The court substituted la ion- 
■riction.of .mansla^ghter and re¬ 
duced to . seven: years, the!, fife; 
jail, sentence' passed oh. him Sic' 
Birmingham Crown : Courts- 'on 
May 3:laSt -year.,^ - ,- ,. r 

1 Wr, Reynolds.iV polisher, £>f 
Glastonbury Crescent, Bloxwich, 
Staffordshire, denied murder,- at. 
his triftl, but. admitted, man¬ 
slaughter., 

Mr. .Kenneth :Wfi$on Mellor, 
QC,-his counsel, told4 the court 
that a., defence psychiatrist ,JiacT 
said. Mr Reynolds!!..was': suffer¬ 

ing from- depression and morbid 
jealousy. When the girl re¬ 
fused a last 'ki£s, “.something 
snapped in him " acid he began 
stabbing her. 

„ But a psychiatrist called by 
the prosecution said.he-ionnd 

‘no elements- of : diminisfaed re- 
^ spoils ibility. '•* " 

; In. his summing-up to. the jury 
Mr Justice Mellon* Stevehs'on 

rdid not mention, evidence; about 
Mr Reynolds’s being unable to 

: control his- acts,hMr Mellor said. 
Lord Widgezy,. the Lord Chief 

Justice, sitting with Lord Jus¬ 
tice: Bridge’- and Mr Justice 
Wien; said-it wax “ remarkable 
that an issue which took such 
a time in the case . ■ should 

■pass - almost unnoticed ” .by - the 
' judge. . • • 

Mr Maso: 
scraps 
emergenc 
remands 
J^rom Christopher Walk 
Belfast 

Mr Roy Mason, Seer 
State . for Northern* 
announced last night d 
scrapping - the "feu 
emergency order 
allowed prisoners . 
remanded in _ their - 

The move, which sen 
‘eminent . offirials ho 
reduce ’ the. conflict w: 
barristers: had solicit! 
made soon after IHste 

.prison officers voted 
"their ■ four-week-old i 
dispute in -support 
"demand: for -a 66 per- 
crease Jn their £3 a. da. 
money allowance. 

The .officers' deck 
taken at mass meeting; 
three Northern Ireia 
yesterday. Leaders 

.Prison Officers’* As 
Explained that the r 
agreed . to abandon th 
pling work-to-rule in . 
for an a.»uraace th 
daim would be coast 
the’independent in quit 

In additim to the * 
of the temporary" 
order, the officers1 dec 
to the closure of the 
for remand prisoner 
had been sec up in a 
army, camp in co Lom 
The.. 150 remand, 
being held there und 
and . army suoervish 
returned to ordinary 
misht. - 

Mr Mason explained 
decision to quash ri 
was. made .in accorda 
his pledges to PatiUat 
the community. Until 
mally ended on Men 
remand proceedings 
held sis normal, with . 
■appearing before mag£ 

Ice-creau 
drug ring 
is broken 

Peter Steri, aaed'3 
tory manager, -of Hot 
House. Steep Hill, ( 
Surrey, was sentence 
months’ intprisocmient 
scon Crown Court yest 
15 charges of- pc 
supplying and cuMvati.’ 

It was alleged that 
plied drags for Chrism 
aged 19, an ice-cream « 
to sell at a shop in. < 
Surrey. 

The court was told 
Fuller fled to France 
was given bail. Pol. 
drugs and a, list of c . 
orders on her after t 
given information. 

Amrudh Laxman, 
a grinder, of Taylors 
Cranleigh, Surrey, was 
of' possessing and 
cannabis resin. He ’ 
£50 and given a si? 
suspended .sentence. 

Alistmr ^Adamson, 
-a student, of Park Ri 
ham, Stnrey, was f 
for: possessing and s \ 
Christopher ComJev, s 
student, of -Hamhor 
Godaiming, was fine< •* 
possessing and atrer 
incite to supply-caan i: 
Andrew Foster; aged 
cultural, . worker, ,ol 
Road, Guildfardt.was 
for possesrion- •■.' •* 

All five defaidanc 
guilty. - . " •?*, - * 

Why Mr Rodgers 
cycled 100- 
mil^ in a day 

Mr William Rodgers, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport, who 
yesterday opened -a - £250,000 
cycleway in Middlesbrouah, told 
bow he emee cycled 100 miles 
in a day. ' . , r ~ 

“ It whs in i945. atidLI wiB 16 
at the time ”, he said. “ I was 
living in Liverpool - and- .1 
wanted to go- to London.* J 
could not afford the train or the 
coach, so I cycled through the 
Wye Valley and'Thames .Valley 
and stayed in-Loodon. 

“■Bat then od VJ Day (victory 
over Japan) I wanted ..to get 
back borne very quickly and I 
cycled 100 .miles, in*.day.Sjhc.e- 
theu I -haye bden "more nfj'-an 
occasional'' ’ tbarr ^ a ” -regular 
cyclist.” 

Mr Rodgers was opening the 
new cycleway .between the out- 
skirts and the centre of'Middles¬ 
brough.1 The'scheme includes 
two controlled signal crossings 
at- busy maja . roads :vfaere - 
cyclists get .priority. 

Tucking his'"trousers .into bis* 
socks, the minister pedalMd half 
a mile along'the cycleway. . 

Most of suspect 
sugar recovered: 

The Brined. Sugar Corpora¬ 
tion said yesterday- that most 
of tbe Silver Spoon sugar from 
its, York'factory thought ro have 
possibly beet" contaminated 
with a mouse, poison had; been 
recovered. \ 

The. amount' of the poison 
miysing. from the" fact on* was 
not enough “even to kill one 
mouse ”, it added. * — 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY1 Preftur* « shown in mflllbori FRONTS Wctfm ■" Cold Deducted 
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Today Tom<HTOw 
5nn rises r Sim "sets : 
7:U aO'::.';.} ^.18 .pm . 
Moon"sets.: Moon rises - 

- 2.53 -am 3i4 -pm; 
Full Moon : November 14." 
Ughting V9: 4.48 pm. to-6-43 am. 
High - water r London". Bcidce. 
10^37 am.. 6.5m (21.4ft)-:. U.20 Jm. 6.3m' (Z2.8ftj< Avoomoutb, 

.13 am,.lL6m ■;AM pm, . 
12.4m (40i€ft). Dover.' 7,57 - am. 
6Jm (20.5ft> ; 8i40 --pm,' '.6:3m 
(20,6ft). v FJuIL-. 2^3 am. 6.7m 
(21^ft) ■ 3.31 pm, 6.8m (22.4ft). 
Liverpool, S.26 am, 8.4m (27.7ft); 
8.44 pm, jB-8m (2$.9ft). ■■* 

- ^ 1 

Sun. rises^; ' Sun sets : 
7ii$ am •- 4.16 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
4.6 no 3.31 pm 

-Lighting up.? 4.46'pm (0-6.45 sun. 
High" water: London Bridge, 
11-44 am, 6.8m (22.4ft). Avon- 

.mouth,; .541 am, 12.4m -(40.5ft) ; 
535 pm, 13.0m, -'(42.5ft)..- Dover, 
8.54 am, 64m "(2t2a).; 3.30 .piii, 
6.5m (21.2ft), Hull, 3X2 am.'7.0m 
(23.0ft);; 4.23 7.1m- l23;4ft). 
"Liverpoirf, 9.-1" am, 84m, (29.0ft) 
9.33 pm, 9.1m. (3O;0Ct). . 
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Sea passages: S... 
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teeth’ over juveniles 

- - 'JL • ’ X, W* 

Ffnasfaingithe -thatch bh a Colombian but,'set--against' a photographic backdrop—one of 
the inahy tasks tob.e completed before.the:El Dorado .exhibition opens at the Royal 
Academy.-. ;•» • 1 .. 

Academy’s 

spectacular 
By -Oixr Arcs Repdrnflr ; 
” Sncf .galleries at- *. the .Royal 
Academy-in London ..are being 
transformed for "what- may be 
the1 last of the great exhibition 
“ spectaculars”,, fb be held in' 
tize-cajntal hr 10 days' dine. 
"-■Vast backdrops. - are . being 
prepared,- loan • - exhibits. - arc 
being -mured -into - place and 
stringent security precautions 
sire being-, taken-as work 'em. the 
Gold.-; of. ET -Dorado thinbition 
proceeds. 

“ The' insurance and transpor¬ 
tation costs-for ibis display of 
treasures has beep .50 great 
dial it is thought there may not 
be 3 similar event again. . 

All Ithe .gold' and ceramic 
items,' have arrived, . largely 
from : the Mpseo . dc.-Oro, In 
Bogota^ Colombia, . and the 
organizers are confident, that 
attendance figures will exceed 
the “total of 63^000 .for the: 
Pompeii exhibition:. • 

In spite of ,toe complex 
arrangements made for the .con¬ 
veyance of all the items, only 
one. ceramic piece, has been 
slizhtly damaged. ■ '' 
-The—-exhibition opaisr on 

November -23,- and all the 
private-view and. .school-- book¬ 
ing dates are : filled ' until 
Christmas, bat there 'are still 

school places for. the- spring 
term. 

The centrepiece exhibit of 
the Death and the Afterlife 
gallery, two mummies from the 
conquest periods.- is being pre¬ 
pared at the Museum-of Man¬ 
kind by Mr Frank Minney, a 
conservation officer. 

The woman, middle-aged, has 
her arms, folded and wears a 
necklace of teeth and seashells. 
The imprint-of the woven cloth 
that was used- to wrap her body 
for burial is still discernible-. 
Her partner is described' as' 

adult male. - 
The exhibition, .- which is 

presented by ' Benson and 
Hedges in . association with 
Times Newspapers and the 
Royal Academy, will continue 
until March 1SJ . 

I wTATj| Wil 
1 f ^^r i IP UsJ 

;tallatioB of apparatus. 
: places to measure 
ssure, announced by a 
al urm, was.cott- 

yesterdayr 'by ' the 
[edical Association; : . 
■se two users of one 
bine, m- the Aartny^ 

A iboy-aaed-16 ^whb failed his 
pVahimaririwy join the para- 
tttojpecs.said yesterday that he 
went-to: an :Atany Srinfe range, 
started: up n.tank and used it 
for'.three- days .until it ran,'out 
of fuel. >He ■ also said' that -an 
area'-'used 'hy: the Ministry-of; 
Defence to store:]is=e'-shells was 
uded-as a playground 

:The. boy - was speaking after 
admitting .at Southwark juve-. 
nile Court, London, fhat heraok - 
the .-£20,000 Army vehicle at -a 
camp ar . Shoebaryness; £ss ex,, 
fpr.'Jus own,-use'yridoat:the.- 
owners?'' consent. ;,- He, --was*, 

.remanded nntii' December & tor 
reports. ■- .. ... ■ 

. .Thp-boy'sjfiather. said that the 
turret;. mcL.-tera-el had been , 
removed from .the tank' but the. 
children paying ©n it -‘' thought 
it-was a faiuastic-toy 

: .The -Mim&tey. ©f .Defence said 
lajfc night ■ .that ." toe ', boy -‘was 
probably, bragging, -when - he ’ 
chained tb^hksve'driven.the took . 

Adapt or fall into poorly, 
3\Ir Vartey warns ind^try 

on arid off dor; three -days. “ The 
vehicle; is '' a ■■' '• Conqueror 
armoured recovery vehicle,. 
.Which is an obsolete piece of 
equipment, used at toe estab- 

• lishment four moving:'tanks and 
targets' around-”.,' an *. official 

; said- .. \ - • • ' 
/* It '.was parked- 'About 150 

yards from ilte-public right of 
>vay to 'toe beach through the 
restricted .area. It was -checked 
by toel-.inujistry police: oh the 
night.. of Align** 29 and found 
to be' seenre- ' At mne the next 

• morning'It Was’ found to. have 
.beentutored a mile across opeu 
land.”. • 

.The"'ministry' denied ..that 
. children -played ■ near live 
ammunition.' All Eve ammuni-, 
tion was in secure bunkers, and 
after firing,, any-'ammunition 
Was. , put ■ back - in the secure. 
!bunker..r--., 

i The-boyi^iqa of his escapade: 
“It.jyias easy/ .1 thought toe 
tain,.. Was > Chieftain: * - • 

Oxford Street 

“ It had been parked for 
mouths near .a footpath at 
Great Wakering, Essex, on the 
firing range of the Army camp. 
I know a bit about machinery 
and work on a farm, and so. it 
was'easy to start It up. 

I started op the donkey 
engine and then .just' pushed 

. the burton to start the 
engine'itself. It was fantastic; 
I got up a fairly high speed.. I 
never saw a security guard or 
dog during the whole of the 
three days I was using the 
rant.” 

The.'father said: “Ther.e was 
this tank being used off. and oil 
for three days, making a hell of 
a noise during the Bank holiday 
in August and September, and 
no one'did anything about it. '. 

• “ Apparently ' the kids all 
around . were, playing on the. 
tank and my son was driving, 
it. I think it’s; disgraceful that 
security can be so lax as to 
allow this.” • - 

From Pat Bcaly 
Social Services Correspondent - 
Bristol 

Politicians who * criticize ” 
the CfaXtirea anti Young Per¬ 
sons Act. 1969, as a M soft 
option” for juvenile offenders 
were themselves'criticized-yes¬ 
terday by Mr David -Ednals, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services. 

The Critics, he told' the final 
session of the annual social 
services conference in Bristol, 
bad failed to notice that 

■ juvenile crime had fallen in 
1975 and 1976, when they were 
sfiH attacking the alleged rise 
in juvenile crime. 

Nor, be suggested, did they 
realize that only a quarter of 
juveniles found guilty by the 
courts last year were given toe 
“ allegedly soft option of super¬ 
vision or care orders ” . 

He said it was time to restart 
toe Government’s position on 

j the Act in the fact of those'wbo 
thought it was popular to criti¬ 
cize it. - 

Both he and toe Home Secre¬ 
tary were concerned about the 
many juvenile offences; but 
they were also worried about 
those who sought to bring back 
the old remedies That had Failed 
in the past.- The brutal methods 
of toe past were not abandoned 
only for moral and sentimental 
reasons, but because they were 
ineffective. 

Airport director | 
cleared of 
20 allegations 
From Onr Correspondent 
Bradford 

Mr Geoffrey Seller, director 
of the Leeds and Bradford air¬ 
port,- who -had been suspended 
from duty for 11 months during 
investigations into alleged irre¬ 
gularities at the airport, was 
cleared last night of 20 of 22 
allegations of misconduct. 

A three-man disciplinary sub¬ 
committee' sat for four days in 
Bradford to hear . the allega¬ 
tions, which had been" investi¬ 
gated by a retired-senior police 
officer and a county- council 
auditor.'‘v .. 

Councillor William Proom, 
chairman, .announced that only 
two of the allegations had been 
found proved. Mr Seller would 
return to his job, but would 
lose 5 per cent of his salary tor 
toe next six months to -mark 
the seriousness of the allega¬ 
tions and the-fact that they had 
caused the airport to lose 
“ some hundreds of pounds ” of 
revenue. 

The two allegations which toe 
committee found proved con¬ 
cerned -Mr Seller's neglecting 
his managerial duty hi failing 
tr» recognize dm the private 
landing contracts system was 
being . abused by contract 
holders and that he acquiesced 
in its continued operation dur¬ 
ing the early 1970s. 

Hosepipes banned 
The South-west Water Auth¬ 

ority has extended its ban on 
the use of. hosepipes, to- the 
Kerrier and Garrick districts of 
Cornwall from'today. 

Mr Ettoals continued “ Wc 
-most face the fact that there 
is no easy cure for delinquency. 
There is, however, a core tor 
being a juvenile. It is called 
growing up Rising delin¬ 
quency 'tfas common to all ad¬ 
vanced Industrialized societies, 
not unique to Britain. 1 

Tiic proportion of juvenile 
crime had remained constant 
at 30 per cent of all offenders 
for the past 10 years, as tiic 
joint working party of local 
authority and magistrates’ asso¬ 
ciations had pointed* but. 

.Of-.,94,000 juveniles found 
guilt; by the courts last year, 
on|y 2Q,Q00 were made subject 
to supervision or care orders. 
The rest were fined*. given con¬ 
ditional discharges or sentenced 
to attendance centres, detention 
centres or borstals. -. 

“The courts do not .lack 
teeth ”, Mr Ennals said. - “ Far 
from social services interven¬ 
tion taking the place of punitive 
senreuces,. the social services 
are not brought in now nearly 
as much as they were in the 
past, nor enough, in my view.'! 

Proportionately fewer offen¬ 
ders were- made subject to care 
and - supervision orders' now 
than in 397L Twice as many 
children aged 14 to 17 years 
were sent to detention centres ' 
and borstals last year as were 
made the subject of care orders. - 

! More children to 
get free 
school meals 

. Fewer parents will have to - 
pay for school meals from next 
Monday because of a revision, 
of supplementary Benefit rates. ' 

If all parents who qualify 
claim entitlement through local . 
authorities, the.Department of 
Education and Science expects 
that far more than the present 
number of 1,094,379 children . 
will be receiving free school 
meals in England out of a total - 
of about five mil Hon r' 

Families with one-child will 
get toe entitlement if - their- 
iucome is below £40.15 net, or 
a bn ux £63. -gross -; . wpto two' 
children 'the- figures wiH be’ 
£46:75 (abour £72 gross) , and 
with three £5335. (about £80 
gross). • 

-Considerations such as. in- . 
come tax, national insurance 
contributions, rent, mortgage 
and rates, -wiH apply ia the 
assessment of net income. 

Alleged police 
corruption 

A Kent detective inspector 
and a • Metropolitan police 
officer, formerly from Kent, 
are to appear at Bromley Magis¬ 
trates’ Court on January 9 on 
charges of corruption. 

Kent police said, last night 
the officers, “ have been served 
with summonses alleging 
offences: of corruption follow¬ 
ing consideration of papers- sub-, 
qiicted to the Director of Public ' 
Prosecutions ”, . . 

Firpm. Rpmdd Faux 
Asdem.are. :•;* •: 

-^Adapt 01? decline into reiienb- 
-iul poverty“ ,was. the message 

greed nnd materiqjism .ghat' dis- 
figored atoer' 'societies. ' . .. 

.“We.'need to;.perdpade our 
ybung pefopfe/that.industry pro¬ 
vides -a respectable 'career with- 

es criticize 
f< 
P 

>oked better than they 
re, -pretty faces mask- 

1 insides , toe judge's 
yesterday.: • 

faults they . found 
iwieldy size add shape 
C clattung type faces, 
aphics, oversize.; head-. 
diy cropped piemres 
dfol presswork. 
:ould go ho, for this 

nfogue-is by no means 
*- Such faults were. all. 
non in tradition^ hot 
^tterpress newspaper's 
s in those, newspapers, 
n'g in' the] changeover 
■composition. 
iQlogical. advance, by, 
mature, should produce 

'to our problems 
»an add to them.. The 
however, bave to be 

■knowledge and Iqjowr 
^®od sense to buy .the 

UQMneflt and the skill 
ty tri use it properly ”, 
report, fay Mr AJhvyn 

• managing director, of. 

jpafterday;. from.Mr Eric Yarley, omr -foremg.-•■toera1 into , occupa.- 
.Se<±at2uryof State for Industry, tionivtoey" do. net want^. Mr 
to leaders of Scottish, commerce.. Varley gmd: M. .. ^ 
aqd -industry meeting for -an -Industry suffered Jbqcause,so 
international: forum at ■ Avic- **?.■ wEfied people' 
too^ Highland. - - - - wadtetf to make xt -thev; career. 
, 5Jr: Vhrley was detained -at Jcibi to mediate 'the.social-ser- 

Westmihster Jate on Thursday - or'toe .CwiT- Service.werb 
by, th^rvbce ,ou; the' Queen's seep..a* : more .Pubbc-sptnted 
Speech,: hot „ the'1 text' of his than biyldmg. a ^successful bdsi- 
adjfreis i*mi published -at. .the “-t' 
fornm^orsanized.by toe Scottish .. United Kingdom, off from .the 
Goimcil'.fDevelopment and In- maaf mdnstn^- nations'.- . ... 
dustryl'."1' Tafning toindustry’s cru-n atii- 
; Sfr Varley‘“Mid 'industry in ~ t2dq-.fi>. toe world, Mr'TYarley 
Britain could--not-survive.-tod pace of ^-dbange. .was 
put a'liatkmal shift towards threatening many . of -toe 
acknowledging -. that, industry yotihger .'industries in 
could ...provide a challenging 1 Britain.-.made' its' name-.as. im 
career, for. the. imaginative, the innovator. . In', several t"fields 
ambitious ’ and the able. ' He . Americans and Europeans . hail 
told'delegates they, hadt:a.re:. sho\Vn a greater capacity For 
sppasbiHty '.lb change' society’s . swift-development -. _and - they 
perspective of industry .and to "W-ere - being -..joined, -by a- new 
make rweklto ':Creation. Tespect- generation of indostrial coun¬ 
table without: .'promoting the 'tries., 

Bxr_Nonnan Hammond — - v! 
Archaeological Correspondent 
New' deydopme^E fti -toft^enn-i 

-l olphiiniestieiide (TL) ttatins mtdmd; 
■hare extended its uses. from die 
usual dppifCxHOd- to" -pbttdry' into 

: dating volcanic Bowa'-attd deep- 
sea semmeou. Events? to 'inairo 
past that can: bo-'-secuEdy--finKftd' 

! -to ■ ether .v-irf- 'ihose -• geoldgtau 
jrtiaoomena, can sow be , givftsi. an- 
ahsolmE,age’-in:solar, years, ah'., 
ject^to, pormal''statistical error. 
The iaetiiod .cmdd;bfr(ihott. itteful: 
in die TalAeoBthic. peripfl. earlier 
than lOktMOr-years-agq, Iwyona 
-the range o£ even-toe new;radio: 
carbottdatEog - tebhnfqbe osing-'a 
mass -spettrometerr Jbot -may-barer 

, significant appHcstiona- ^even . at 

jhiafe--'.bnt- -they subsequently 

bnfid.ttp again.from the conwmed; 

>pexKcer ill _ J;: 
Spencer, who is 54, is 
ill in, toe NationnI"Hos- 
ndon, after. aVcenehral 
tage.- - . 

results: • :• - . ' V 
TX--natii^ 'tvaS^ developed in me 

1960s -for dating pounry and1 other'- 
fired materials Jrom' mrtraeeftpgR 
cal .sites,;. It has not' been jritiitwe-. 

, Its diffleyiflej, -te- with toc- GljH^t 
forgeries, {The Jtotes. Jtocegflttr 

'2. 1974,'. and;' JiUy'. 
recent results yon. ppttery^bave 
generally - . been-. ■ argiadagicalJy. 
accebiable; '.; ■ - 

-■ The* method^&rbased' On toe.faktt: 
toat small amounts'of- radioactive 
isotopes -of^utuDfcsni, rtborium: and- 
potassium ooOT TMCiraay lu 'clss’ 
and .other' mlaeral^y > meettunn 
from toe. dis^^r-toe l^otope'.ber- 
coiiie .trapped.in toft aystels, ,bh't 
are' releared hr above a 
-ccrcuh temperature. Thjis -a 'pot-, 
reiy- ‘ vesan, will-. havd;'-losfr- Ite . 
iKtosnuated- \tiocttom- at the; tone 

"* ' The'amount .or dectronsrcan Ve' 
measured in the laboratory when a 
sample Is heated agato. the1 radla- 

•>.. tion" i^ywTiwg out to-_tne form of 
' a -‘light v flash .tenaed' thermo- 

... luminescence. -.By subtraetthg1 any 
“ additional dose of radtetion- from 

toe"'-'envirbnhientl< ' sdentisfr “.can 
. Wiaafe-EOw-Iadg ago the pot was 

'fired,- ", i-V. 1" 
- AEShcanon. of tim-TL technique 
vfaas So far been to'.pottery vessels 

'of:the past 5,000 years;, recent 
work -hy Dr IL W. -Ztonncrman, 
tit Sr Lotds, -United- States ^ 

- -shown that, evenwithin the'past 
■ toonsahd yearfe -a^ pertod-Lymen 

ratoocarhon dating Is of Httle nse, 
'.-TL dating can. be used, and ms 

j-eauits are confirmed by Ifr.V;. 
. Mejdahl of. Ri9& National-Labor*- 
,-tbiy. Danuark,': Who' has ^applied 

. .'sow -1 ■ .dating . rto-. Vfklng . - and: 
'..medieval;pottesy,-; • -. ■ 

Apphcation of,.the rechnlqoe-to, 
■’ -volranTc minerals has beet^. carried. 
’ out tn Fiadce/where severtal l*t!a 

Coirs--*! the ehaine dMThy&-lnr 
.toe'Massif- Central, bave-^been. 
.(datnd Dr G. Vritadas, of toe. 
.laboratory -at - Gif-sur'Yvette.. The - 
flmvsat t»&«| and-OIby were-- 

by .means of quart? extracted. 
- from a ;■ granite:, Inclusion - sm> 
TouixSed-by -lava,- and quartz front- 

‘ pebbles in the sou under toe 'lavav 
■ boto of which- had. been - heaved 

contiderably. .-‘Dates ‘stew t.alsov 
; obtaiped on rfeldspars cxtcaaed 
from tod-3aW and tot two flawa 
wore'placed at 35,000 .4511®! and 
38.000 ±4,000 y«mi.-'-. " 

c- -Anmnaiorifl-fading - -• an-un*- 

- flesflrable property «f ■feddspars, 
''W3s;''6'rercdmd '1® '' studying _TL 

emitted .at^a higher - temperature 
thin "Is ‘ usually used. f or „ dating, 

"pottery: 33ic: ftidspir and-quartz’ 
,TL.. dates agreed;, imd. It could' .be 
■ shown.' *ba.t. a- .known abort-- reverb 
sal :df jhe 'Earth’s' roagnetfc Add; 

-redoAIeA-' in. -tfier'i .cooled lava, 
. occurred abant :35»000 years, ago. 

' The second ■ new.-spph&tloQ of 
TL,. dating is to.- unfired. stdimen* 
'tary^minerals,- in particular■-deep- 

. sea psediments..'.Dr A.: G.-. .WhiQa 
and Dr—D, -J.. Hunticy; ^ Vatt- 
courier. Canada, have. Shown that 

, udieh' ceifimentary < -minerals ■; are' 
■ exposed to sunlight for* even a few 
-u'-mnufES-'lheir-- 'LL:signal -.13" iSUbr 

sTanti^Uy-reduced. Ddrias weather¬ 
ing and-- " trmisportatiqn before 
.deposition such' minerals..lose most 
of --toeir. natural 'TL. -bnt. after' 

' dcpOtttlun' .oh "fBe-.-.ocean. /floor' 
electrons' again- ^ccUBhdate,-.-as 

- toe; do . in fired .pOttery.^ ^ 
*: Thus a .deep sea-corev which:la 
r already Tffied' ah an todicaiox 'of 
cKmatic to*nge-and can. towEbre 
be riled'in. to: archaeolOElral 
uotitt on jahd;' can now be tfzted 
byfBinhnntTL/ ; v .V"•: r ;. 
! At' a: recent-■c<atfefenc&"la 

. - Oxford..a ' satirfajrtdfy':correiatioir 
of -toat metiiotivwith.'dates'.:esti- 

.mated from biological anarkersaDd 
- oxygen. isotope .stratigraphy,, was 
presen fcd/'MXt 'it-sbems'EVe!y;lhriL 
XL rah be -used:ns" toe. baslz of a 

-; method ;of1 dating -to tie-together 
the chr.onology c^ 
ind 'oceatric .sediments depoated' 
-over the past qoarfer of a million' 
y earfc. r - ------ ’ -. • • 

• (to Times ,'Me^k'Spapera;. 71. - 

jS^EeJy doubts 
By a/Staff. Reporter . 
.. vLaser.equipmeot " .■ worth 
£I50*SftM)- .windi has - beep in- 
SNaiSdV.fn, Oxford; Streets Loa- 
dq.nj:'V«S' part of-" Chilsinjas 

. deqocitkihs, ;was. tested - eariy 
tijj&..vni«rning, to . establish 
wheSiers-niE^dP mndlftations 
inj^e).vyeste?tiay ■ .had' remowed 
poten^l'' dangers- v; - 

T^teqmpmentis-'duetobe 
tuHifid.op 'ar 6 pm .today. 

\ '■'Hie- joj^geef: rah - iow diffi- 
cuhy^esterd^r when. Westmin- 
StjH-.Crty Ccttmril, having been 
advired.; )jy.- ,the. Health and 

iSafej&r ExecptitA .ibanned the 
use of the-:.lasers bemuse .their' 

1 inteuriiy. raised Itbe'. possibility 
of .eye damage. Officials tested 

.tbe^qpipmdnt earlier this-week. 
T&eie was a -risk that the. beaux, 
or reflections of. it, might shine 

.nnii .tlje eyes -of" -people .jin 
Oxford ^Street. " 

■-••• Hzriy Shepherd, presi¬ 
dent. of-the Oxford Street .Asso- 
oadon,'. said three, hoods' for 
th“V3isers' had' been delayed 
at ; ^Customs ■ i» Switzerland 
because, lasershave, military 
iuipqrtauce..-"...:- 

Mr X^slie Leyris,^ assistant 
director . .-off environmental 
he^dth -for Westminster City 
Council, said : tiift Council had 
no -intenoott of spoiling the. 

; decorations-tort that in view pf 
■the -ppwer of lasers, strict 
safety* regulations:, .had ; to be 

.enforced.- .; The ,'beam must 
■ strike a fflon-re£fccti-ve surface 
■tm-fsr' building or ft-may be re¬ 
flected 'in-.any direction. 
- The Oxford'Street Association 

.has onfered sis:lasers."mounted 
‘iti five;different positions. One 
beaitislHnes tiown the leogth of 
Oxford Street from .the Totten¬ 
ham'Court Road end'to Marble 
Arch, -. There is also a moving 
fan lasers! • . ' 

_'Mr.Shepherd .said the. nsso- 
risefiftn' expected a record-break-' 

weeks of shopping. 
Christmas is%Be most pro Stable 
pattr-.of- the -.year'- in Oxford 
Street, and,1 last- year,. an ;esti- 
XrextedfifiOO. mil lion was taken. 

TkeJPrmce olWales 
The /Prmce' pf' Wales is . 30 on 
Tuesday;, ' He -became heir' to 
theitorone at tire age of Three 
arid has • since been •: ;cacrefutiy 
gropm'oi. in.- be.. King, .The 
Queen made jmnny innovations^ 
& Twas-the^fest heir in British' 
iistpry -ta1 :gd to' school; the 
frrstto gain-ztwnmrra'iy degree.- 
Has the--experiment0 worked? 
whsi..; kind, of . king: will. he 
mafee 
'. In^. Ths Smidttff 'Tunes tomor¬ 
row/.' iris’ biographer, . Anthony 
HcJdeiv'prfcsehts a portrait of 
tfae:,prince. at 30 and describes 
toe, making of. .-a modem 
monarch. ... 

FLYING HORSE 
OFKANSU 

China s National Art Treasure 
Direct From Peking 

THE CHIN ESE "YEAR OF THE Peking ha'vemade a .. 
HORSE"-Buddhist culture ■|8K--'sVri'^.^^^i^^rofr€productions 
desrgnateseach year after an animal. ******** of this famous and. 
on a hvelveyear cycle.1978 is"The \earof ' beautiful horse in naval brass.This reproduces 
theHoree" which traditidnally is the year for exactly the ecstatic form as well as the patina 
free spirited bea uty 10 reign-ln ancient Chin4 a rid pitting acquired by the original over the 
this spirit was reflected in the works of art years.2400 have been obtained from Peking 
c reated during the year. One oFthe most and the majority allocated to collectors in 
famous ofthese is the bronze sculpture south eastAsia and North America300have 
discovered in1969in the tomb of an Imperial been allocated to the StJamess House 
Han General and known as the’Fiying Horse Collection for collectors inthe G.K_By special 
ofK2nsu7,(Han Dynasty). arrangementSL James’s has also secured ■ 
.. The horse is showrrin an attitude one horse'in 18ct gold and two horses 

expressive of ecstasy an'dfreedom supported insilver^gilL 
by one hoof bn the back of a flying swallow _ For the beneRtofcoUectocs each horse 
which tumsits head in surprise. -will be issued with a certificate certifying that 

The”Flymg Horseof Kansu" is regarded it is a reproduction authorised by the Chinese 
asan objetd-'art-oinational importance to government and made in Peking.- 
Chfna;The contemporary craftsmen of . Height 17cm& Length 20cms. 

... . ThmlJocatiiiri min-be i»er-:.ut'!M;rire4o»-kIi-Pledw Return'ATihosil Delay 

... . TheSt.Janwi-iK'iuscCi3Dt.,ciici».J9n(iriiiSl.LooUc'n\VC2E?{3tiTel blr8566?U • 

• Postto: The SL Jarpess House'Colleclion.3? Floral SL London WC2E 9DG.Teh01-83.6 6511 [ 
;fW eifter rm-i|^ljca«ic>n fo* the Flying Hor^o of K.wsu, Oediturd. Please dwrqc £.__.to mv 
i uide^and tfei Ihepiice 'rxluiics VAT. orrfOtHn«i> Amcrican'E\prTss»Diners Club Xcass'&irtlovcartl' 
v: mm 23 days.. ' account Na ■ ', 
□ ri,-im}Horir.vkjlHjir-u . r—i—;—;—i—r———__ ,___ . 

:inftiv.alBrn;jo!£a96cit;h. ■ ; i ! I. |. | j | j j' j j | ) [ 

□' FfyirxjHorseo^KansufnhallniarkediicIjngiiUcr, •  ______ ■ 
fu:ayi}>-gokipfaLedttilh24cJCrt -.. , .- 

.' . at£65O0clcadi.—--—'---- ..' 

□ fhftjoHowfrorKarisumhdllmiiriveillflcJMtijcilJ '—. .. J___... . 
«dghirig230grnfiat£3000jOL''ilav-aibbk-t ' ' * - ... ", 

.^3^ Sisnatufc_______••' 
£i®ii“!pa^"sl^1?9Uc.P^i-at^et3'Reader> Account ‘ IsSpej ' ‘ 
TfieSUfimes sHouse CoHediohT £2^ The SL James’s House Collection 
fcnctosefi,--aspojTnentmiulL •. SfiS Rr.,vt. 

.VJdicss_.’._ 

b&jlj^The SL James’s House Collection 
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. WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS, 

Spanish Governisient 
and unions to 
explore economic pact 
From Harry DebelTus 

Madrid, Nov 10 

Exploratory contacts between 
the Government of Spain' and 
the .principal- trade unions'are 
ro begin here this weekend to 
draw tcp a new version Of the 
recently ' expired "Moncloa 

- Pact,” ‘which was a multi-party 
- agreement on economic guide¬ 

lines. ; / 
*' The Government plans" to seek 

a similar commitment this'year, 
■ but this time from .trade unions 

. and employers' -organizations 
rather' than political' parties, 
and possibly for a longer dura- 

■ non than the previous one-year 
pact. 

There has been considerable 
Jostling for position for seats 
around the table when the bar¬ 
gaining eventually begins, so it 
is not yet clear exactly how 

- many organizations wiH be rep¬ 
resented, although there is no 
doubt that .the two leading 
unions, the Communist Work¬ 
ers’ Commissions (CO) and-the 
Socialist General Workers’ 
Union (UCT) wiiM be repro- 

- rented. 
- There has been an evident 

- effort recently by the G owena - 
- meat-to stkaukre growth of the 

- independent Socialist Workers1 
.. Union, .Organization (USO). 

■ apparently -with the aim .of 
diluting the force of the two 
big unions, each ' of which is 
closely ' linked to ' a political 

- party, unlike the USO. 
The Spanish Communist Party 

, (PCE) has also been trying -to 
.change the possible ..composi¬ 
tion of the eventual negotiat¬ 
ing board, through As support 
for COPYME, tbe Confute ra¬ 
tion of Organisations of Small 
and Medium-sized Businesses. 

COPYME is attempting . to 
' take over as the voace of such 

businessmen from CEPYME, 
. the longer-established Confed¬ 

eration- of Management'of Small 
and Medium-sized Businesses. 
While COPYME -denies it is 
Comnninist-ConiroUed, the influ¬ 
ence of the party is obvious. 

Spain's Eurocosrmunists claim 
.that - they.; believe. in private 
_en£erprize ou a small and 
'medium, level. 

There appears to be little 
enthusiasm at - the moment- on 
the part of the--leaders - of the 
Workers' Commissions and the 
General Workers* Union to stair 
negotiations, partly because of 
the differem* criteria about the 
duration pf.a new pact and its 
feasibility in the -political. cir¬ 
cumstances. . 

The Government also seems 
to be in no hurry, possibly be¬ 
cause it is anxious to. avoid the 
risk of turning the opinions of 
workers against it at a time 
when new ■" general elections, 
after next - month’s' constitu¬ 
tional referendum, are a distinct 
possibility. * 

While trade unionists all over 
Spain were preparing . for 
today’s demonstrations in 140 
Spanish towns and cities against 
terrorism, news reached them 
of the latest killing by the 
Basque separatist organization, 
ETA- 

The. victim, shot last night 
outside .his home in Anzpola, 
near the -northern city of San 
Sebastian, by two masked .men. 
was a worker at a sreel mill and 
a, member . of- thie - Madrid- 
oriented Centre Democratic 
Union (UCDL 

In Bilbao, the lirtie-publicized 
Funeral- of an± ETA 'man killed 
by police' in a gun fight there 
last Tuesday was held yester¬ 
day and was attended, by about 
4,000 people: ... ,. ■ ■, f * 

In San. /Sebastian/.' an - . extra 
company of the Civil Guard has 
arrived from Pamplona .in com-, 
pliance with- orders from the 
Interior Ministry to reinforce 
vigilance oti" the' border 'with. 
France. ", • . , 

Last". Wednesday morning,. 
according to a report which was 
not published bere until today, 
ClvU Guard police wounded 'a 
young man hear Bilbao when 
they fired on another, car, not 
his, which railed to' stop at a 
police checkpoint 

Unhappy 
report on 
diocese 
of Rom e 

-From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Nov 10 
;• The'Pope^ who takes formal 
possession. Df the diocese of 
Rome, on" Sunday, has been 
given .a report on the see by 
Cardinal Poletri. It is. bravely 
done; but makes unhappy read¬ 
ing- . 

The city centre', with its 
150,000 inhabitants and 39 
parishes, has 320 ‘ churches 
.while' 68 parishes., 'in the 
suburbs have no church at 
all. Some parishes are **xnon- 

From Nicholas Ashford ‘_ 

Salisbury, Nov 10, 

.. Some 65 per cenr of Rho- - 
■desda is now under direct mili¬ 
tary control run tie aaun co-rfea. - 
tary control after an announce-; 
meat' today that 
was' being extended 
areas'in-the nori-h/east 
country, . and to tribal' trust 
lands, around ; Rusape/ about 
100. imles- sbutir-easc of Salis¬ 
bury, 

law bad destxoypfv foe- goer- jammed bayoflets into7 bis bare 
riUas1 ’-Hnes ofjioTpDigence and 
supply asdtf'be-'.TObdhi ' see no 
reason why it sboitM nob.even- 
tually be'. extetUl^^'thrdughour 
the whole country.'; * ' 

.. Today’s anafohnganent ;cdlii-. 
C maraal, law. tided with the.iU^temuh.saOi- 
'ded -T° ■ versarv of Rlbdqsia's v uniiat- 
ihreast -of the eral . de^ratiwiro^independ- 

ence. "VVhit^ - the 
country- 7-:wttser i .the 
event jhis ■ with, din¬ 
ners'and dabcfcs wb$t raaV 
bhyrhe. -last !4fine, 'if“‘a - Week 

feet in an effort to force: him 
to admit- that he was a Rhode¬ 
sian , spy and; disclose the “ true 
function11 - of the farm, a 
church-run- shelter 'for refu- 

coastantly 

The ■ • announcement, ’/con-__ _ 

30.000 to 80,000 inhabitants. of martial, law dince ~it-:.was r«» ^ ‘ 
Priests- engaged in pastoral first introduced irv'SegMenybcr._ ‘PrSTsaid' 2* . 

.The1 new- -tneuyial. ■'• law ®reas 
include -. ,-ilike■' ;_Chesa and- 
Karuyangja African .purchase. 
lands'. ' me Kandeya, Mtoko, 
Mocha, -Ngware and Pfimgwe - 
tribal, triisr Lands -and1 laris of ; 
the Centenary and Mount Dar- ■ 
win areas where the' six-year- 
old guerrilla war first started. 

Today’s extension of martial 
low (in which the Army is 
basically given command over 

work are becoming 
fewer” 

In-1900, when. Rome had a 
population oE- 435,000, TO' 
priests' were ordained : in 1976. 
with a population of over 
2,800,000 there were six new 
priests. _ ». 

In his report, the cardinal 
explained that tife Church’s 
greatest diocese depends on 
subsidies to keep going. He 
speaks of “ the annual, extra¬ 
ordinary subsidy of about 250m 
lire ' (£175,000) ^which the 
diocese receives (from the Holy 
See) to cover tbe deficit of its 
offices 

AH that could be sold bad 
already been disposed of and 
the diocese had.arrived “at an 
extremely critical moment”, he 
added. ’ r 
Lively nuns: More than 13,000 
nuns met the Pope today at a 
special audience and -almost 
overwhelmed Mm with their 
enthusiasm. ** Enough, enough, 
enough ”, shouted the Pope, 
after taking nearly half an hour 
to force his way through the 
Vatican’s ' largest audience 
-chamber. 

Losing none of his good 
humour, he said after reaching 
the dias: “I always thought 
nuns were good' people, but 
instead they are so noisy and so 
lively that they want to'destroy 
the Pope—or at least his robes 
—at our first meeting.—Reuter. 

the Prime Minister, said 
j'tiae*2l3 intervening 

'-it. bad-T Mamie increas- 
.' cfear drat UTW “ was the 

y-tierishm,4tfae O)i£Tect deci- 
skm7:tfcAt‘ has- enabled us to 
piijrd part,in/history. in' the 
haffliy of hiding di e lane for 
the tree world-, .against the 
march of-Marxism **.'■ 

Ac .present about- 30 black 
and whire Rhodesians are 
dying each day as a result cf 

..When 'she' protested, Mrs. 
Patricia;.. Tayjor, a \*British 
woman who worked with - the 
Baptist. Christian Open House 
which ran' the farm, was sava¬ 
gely -beaten, her eyes * blacks 
coed and-ribs injured. 

• Mr Harry Taylor, the farm 
manager who is not related 'to 

also “slapped 
-guerrillas, he 

told. Church'officials. ", 
The incident was the latest 

in a campaign of guerrilla 
harassment against fanners liv¬ 
ing amid tbe military _ and 
refugee camps- of Mr Joshua 

matters normally dealt with by war. More than 10.000 
the civil authorities)"is' aimed people have been .killed’since 
primarily at tbe Zanu wing of £he began. ' " 
the Patriotic Front, headed by 
Mr Robert - Mugabe, whose 
Zaola guerrillas are active in 
the '.eastern, part of the 
country. 

Exactly what success the 
Rhodesian authorities are hav¬ 
ing with their martial law 
policy is hard to tell as the 
areas . under martial law are 
effect!vely closed to. outsiders. . 

However last weekend Lieu-. 
tenatot-Gaoeral Peter Walls, 
Commander df Combined 
Operations, raid in' an inter¬ 
view that it had' helped the 
security‘forces “turn the cor¬ 
ner” in the. war- against the 
guerrillas. 

General Walls raid martial 

Nkomo’s Zimbabwe .- African 
People's Union (Zapu) .wing .of 
the. Patriotic Front efutside the 
jambian capital/ 

Numerous farmers have 
recently - been frog-marched to 
guerrilla camps' and -dubbed 
and beaten, - while guerrilla 
eoad blocks barrioade most 

t - os r„„«, roads leading out ■ of Taisaka. 

2SS=£T “LG'°oT ^der'c^2§£ wounded at Lusaka’s main bos- ■ 
pital toraght-^a victim of gaer- FafmeCs bureau, earned jhe 
riJIa baySers-^bile farmerj red 'vete of a yamHa haanng. 
worried about who would be *™*r an 

a jJSSf de^tfon o f^nxSs “hS guerrilla rampage against urr“ .,, . ..tl 
white farmers oa the outskirts night met: Presiddrrt Kaunda to 
of chi capitS^L-' - seek a solution to the problem, 

Mr Keith: MacWBliam and but Came *way less' than' rat- 
two Britons were dragged by Juried. 
armed guerrillas from a farm a 
few miles outside the capital, 
blindfolded, and forced to 
drive to a nearby guerrilla 
camp. 

Ther iere, Mr MacWilLiatrv was- 
strung up by-his wrists and" 
hung in agony as' guerrillas 

The farmers’ leader, said Dr 
Kaunda. . assured them the' 
“necessary steps" would be 
taken, but, Mr Bender added: 
“Tlie Zambian police refuse to 
intervene. I think... they?re 
frightened of getting .in¬ 
volved." . " ■ 

adviser on 
Swedish doctor 
in euthanasia . 
case kills himself 

Stockholm, Nov 10-—A doctor 
convicted of manslaughter in 
Sweden’s first euthanasia case 

• bled to death in hrs surgery 
last night after cutting his 
throat, pslice said today. 

Dr Ragnar Toss, aged 65, and 
.Birgit Hedeby, an author, were 
sentenced on September 15 to 
eight months' imprisonment for 
carrying out Sweden^ first 
mercy killing in accordance- 
with the wshes of Erik Hand- 
berg. a chronic multiple 
sclerosis sufferer. Both were 
free pending appeals. 

A court was told that Mr 
Hand berg wanted to end his 
own He. hut he was too handi¬ 
capped to commit suicide 
unaided. 

Miss Hedeby, founder of 
“the right to our own death” 

- 'committee and author Of a book, 
i Active Euthanasia, said Mr 
; Handberg had asked-for-her- 
J»elp in ending his life. 
I Dr Toss was couriered -for 

.-prescribing insulin to Miss 
.■Hedeby, knowing that she in¬ 
tended to administer a lethal 

'.'dose to Mr Handberg.—UPT. ’ 

Taxis art dealer 
on theft and 
damage charges 
-From Our Own Correspondent 
. Pari* Nov 10 • 

; M Fernand Legros* the art 
-deader, wan charged today-.at" 
Pontoiae- . .with theft • _ and 
criminal damage at the Chateau 
de Kscoe in the Val dWise.' 
which he was renting last May. 

Ha' is said to have left^the 
chdteuu taking with ham" an 
importaiK collection of furni¬ 
ture, .after having- damaged- 
other nems.'He is being held in 
mwmldy while tile police in¬ 
quiry continues. ■ 

EEC plans penalties for 
poor working conditions 
From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Nov 10 

Tbe EEC should withhold aid 
and trading concessions from 
developing countries -where the 
working conditions in factories 
do-: not meet internationally 
accepted minimum standards, M 
Claude Cheysson, ‘ the EEC 
Comrafissioner for aid policy, 
proposed here today. 

The proposal now goes to the 
EEC’s council of ministers, and 
M Cheysson said he was con- 

basic trade union rights raised 
. simila rdifficulties. 

Some exceptions from the 
rules proposed by the Commis¬ 
sion would be allowed for 
farms, cottage industries and1 

■ small firms or family'businesses 
that do not normally hire out¬ 
side labour. 

If there was a suspicion that 
the norms were being Violated] 
the European Commission 
would, either at its own initia¬ 
tive or at the resuest of a 
member state, ask the ILO'.to 

fident of swift approval. “How conduct ah inquiry on the spot 
Could eny member state oppose in the country concerned, 
an end to child labour and If tbe suspicion proved | 
exsplrio itself to its trade unions founded, consultations would 
and its public opinion ?" He be opened as a first step with 
asked at a press conference -. the government of that country. 
cabled to promote has scheme. 

Initially,' ffl Cheysson said, the 
EEC' &ould aim''to secure 
observance of three Jhiflimtim 
work conditions, -all long 
recognized by the International 
Latomic Organization ,(TLO)i 

No <hj&d odder -14.years ;.oF- 
age should be- -employed in 
heavy industry; a minimum age 
should also. bq- fixed for the 
employment - of -chvklren -in 
dangerous-or unhealthy place? 
and art idght. ' ." 

The marii&um' hours worked' 
a week should not exceed 48 in 
jury carcumstances (an ILO 
norm since' T9.19) and 

If the abuse persisted, the EEC 

in Zambia 
Ey Our Diplomatic . ; ' 
Correspondent ; 

Colonel "Brian Harding has 
been assigned as a defence 
attach6 to the British High 
Commission in Lusaka to super¬ 
vise the nevi British programme 
of military assistance, it .was 
announced yesterday. 

The Zambians are fo receive 
training' in Britain to operate 
the new equipment, mainly anti¬ 
aircraft weapons. 

Lusaka, ‘ Nov . I ft.—Colonel 
Harding,- who has - already 
arrived in Lusaka, will be the 
first defence attache to the 
British High Commission since 
1971. 

Britain agreed to help im¬ 
prove Zambia’s air defences 
after the Rhodesian air ’trikes 
which began on October T9. 

relations with Albania 

employees must be - ensured. ^ benefits granted by the 
equality, of opportunity .and EEC tinder the Generalized 
treatment irrespective of race, scheme of Preferences (GSP), 
colour, religion or sex. «. . - and three of them, Hongkong 

MCfeeyssdn said tbe Commis- " South- Korea .and 'Singapore, 
sion' toad looked • at the were in the Far East. 

would suspend, aid and trading I.Five aircraft loads of .military 
—-i- - r equipment, including; 20mm 

Oerlikon anti-aircraft ■ guns, 
have- been flown-to Zambia 
from Britain so 'Ear a#d Tiger- 
cat ground-to-air.- missiles, are 
expected later. 

In a separate ■’development. 
yesterday, Mr Leonard Aflin- 
son, the;British'High'Cqmniis- 
Jloner, was summoned' tb' hear 

>r Siteke Mwrie. the Foreign 
Minister, fomnaliy • complain 
about alleged Rritish -fniSrepre- 
sentatiqh of Zambian policy.! 

‘British; officials said today 
chat the gist of Dr Mwale’s com¬ 
plaint waS that :the H5jgh!-'Com¬ 
mission, quoting ’Zambian'press' 
reports, had told the Foreign 
Office that Zambia-held Britain 
responsible for the'Rhodesian 
attacks. • - ' ■ • 

privileges 
This would .. mean, for 

example, that exports to the 
EEC produced by the industrial 
sector of the offending state 
would no longer be exempt 
from tariffs .and other taxes. 
Financial aid.to industrial pro¬ 
jects where basic nprms were 
not . observed would* also -.be 
stopped. 

- M Cheysson said be believed 
the' . most serious . abuses 
occurred in “the densely popu¬ 
lated - countries "-of the. Far 
East”. He said five' countries 
accounted for.-50--.per cent’.of 

possibility .of,including a mini-* 
mum wage .among these basic 
conditions- But economic con¬ 
ditions varied so widely in the 
developing world that it .would 
have been impossible to arrive 
.at a clear and workable defini¬ 
tion. A stipulation -concerning 

-Dr Mwale said' this statement 
Under the GSP; the EEC cur- had ' come from a Rhodesian 

rantly waives tbe payment'of nationalist spokesman, and 
about $600m (£300m) a year, .should have been checked be- 
in import duties, M Cheysson fore ie was trahsmittecT:— 
said he. boped a new clause on Reuter, 
basic work conditions could be 
negotiated in time to be in¬ 
cluded in the GSP. For 1980. 

From' Dessa Trevisan • 

Belgrade, Nov 30 • 

In a policy declaration which 
confirms Albania's desire for 
boner relations' with European 
members of Nato and the 'War¬ 
saw Pact, Mr Enver Hoxha, the 
Albanian party leader, has 
made dear that normalization 
of Angio-Aifaanian relations 
depended, on. Britain’s read¬ 
iness to return about £8m in 
gold which it has held since 
Die Second World War. 

Speaking on the eve of what 
is referred to as an election, 
Mr Hoxha did not mention 
Britain by name, but he -raid 
that states which, have “ obliga¬ 
tions towards Albania’ 
to 'settle ttoelr debts 
diately If they wished to nor¬ 
malize relations: 

This was a dear reference to 
recent reports that Britain 
would welcome some sigil from 
Tirana to .be^n negotiations on 
the problems ' which are bar¬ 
ring Hie way to resumption of 
diplomatic relations severed in 
1946, whan two British destroy¬ 
ers sank in.tiJe Corfu channel 
and Albania Was blamed. 

said that Britain should return, 
the gold as well as pay the 
accumulated - interest ■ befote ■, 
any talk of. normalizing -mela- 
tions can begin. 

Albania also baa - claims on. 
West Germany .- 'Sir war 
damages, and has insisted chat 
Germany pays (he claims as a. 
condition for the establishment 
of diplomatic"' relations. Mr 
Hoxha' said that among capita¬ 
list states “there are also 
those ' that have acted in the 
past against the freedom and 
independence of Albania”. 

. He left no- doubt that 
Albania remains highly!^-sus®i- 

relations with Greece 'and Tur¬ 
key, and' with the Arab conn- 
tries. where Albanian diplo¬ 
macy has recently been extre¬ 
mely active* in support, of the 
Palestinian cause. 

Meanwhile; the ; attacks on 
the Soviet Union and United 
States continue, while those 
against Chita are being 'acce¬ 
lerated.' Mr Hoxha haj How.-pot1 

The Albanians have dis- ?e ?Tee countries in.tiie syne, 
claimed M jrespanSBility, fW blanket, .acaaanff ,China of 
rt,- ifMUUht « expansionist '. amts * towards * 

Siberia and' other Soviet 
the incident and have refused 
to pay the damages ruled by 
the International Court at The 
Hague on the ground that'the 
two destroyers hit German 
mines left frooT-Ihe war.' 

They insisted,' however, that 
Britain return^ the gold which 
they claim as their property. It 
was taken to Italy m the early 

regions in central' Asia, and' of 
seeking close partnership -with 
the 'United-.-Scares' to achieve 
th-is;end.. ' 

China; he said, repeating tiie 
accusation levelled at ..tbe 
Chinese last- sumiher, has tried 
to Jure Albania into a military1 

l?3C|s, and'then in 1943 into .alliance withr'Yugoslavia and 
Germany, where it was cap¬ 
tured by the Allies. A tripar¬ 
tite commission ruled that it 
be returned .la Albania. It has 
been in. British custody ever 
since as several -claimants, in¬ 
cluding Italy and the United 

Romania, to instigate an impe¬ 
rialist war. ~ r 

The- visit of: 'Chairman Hoi 
Kuo-feng earlier this year to 
the two Balkan countries, be 
said, was aimed .at encouraging 
the creation ’of;« Mock of 

'States, have fought .against its states afgainsr the Soviet Union,' 
return. to wa*d a third world war. 

Giscard aim for Armistice Day 
Romania confirms rumours 
of refinery explosion 

From Ion Murray 
Paris, Nov 30 

At the age of SO, M Henri 
Deledicq has been called up to 
serve once again on board a 
railway carriage In the woods at 
Rethondes, near Campiegne. As 
the last survivor of the head- 
.quarters staff of Marshall Foch, 
fie will be on parade to greet 
President Giscard d’Estaing 
when he makes a pilgrimage to 
fhe spot where the armistice to 
end “ the war to end aJl wars ” 
was signed 60 years ago. . . 

Since then.' M Deledicq has 
been no hand to greet no less 
than eight Prime Ministers and 
two orher Presidents making a 
similar journey. But the pil¬ 
grimage this November 11 is oe- 
ing made not so much to pay- 
nostalgic tribute to a past event 
£s to show bow relevant to the 
present and future of France it 
was. 

idea. At 11 o’clock-on the. day 
itself the veterans .took' to the 
streets, -with their 'wreaths of 
remembrance^ The Senate 
capitulated. 

France -bad lost 1,353,800 
dead with another 2,800,000 
wounded and 537,000 captured 
or missing out of a total of 
8,410,000 mobilized. In tuber 
words, more than half of the 
French armed forces became a 
casualty. The people of that 
generation were not prepared 
to accept a substitute day oE 
remembrance. 

There are today, however, 
only 340,000 surviving French 
veterans from the First World 
War. Although, flags fly on 
public buildings, new genera¬ 
tions have grown to treat 
November 11 as just another 
holiday. 

Unknown Soldier He wijl be 
honouring the dead, but he also 
means to be seen as honouring 
the ideals and the hopes for 
which the dead laid down- their 
lives. He was not even bom in 
1918 and feels the need to link 
remembrance of the past with 
the .' continuing battle for 
national unity. 

A special medal' has been 
struck for the sixtieth anni¬ 
versary. Designed by M Ray¬ 
mond Delamarre, a veteran j 
from the First World War who 
became a sculptor, it bears the 
flame of remembrance and the 
olive branch of peace with the 
motto: ** To the combatants 
of all the wars from a grateful 
France 

A commemorative stamp Is 
also- being issued showing the 
railway wagon at Rethondes as 

It is to counteract this loss of ]c was when M Deledicq served 
memory that President Giscard on board it for the first time, 
d Estamg is seeking to change He recalls today that he rather 

By Gabriel Ronay , '• ■ 
Rumours in Bucharest of a 

Flbdborough'type 'explosion at a 
Romanian oilfield 1 resulting in 
heavy lora of life' have been 
officially confirmed. 

An official, .statement . in 
Bucharest -said that there had 
bees an explosioh and 'a fire 
on Monday night last week at 
tShe Pitesti oft refinery in which 
nine employees died and many 
were injured. - 

The explosion destroyed some 
sections of the plant and put 
out of aepon a part of the 
refinery. Army units, called in 
to help employees, civilians 
and plant firemen; put. our the 
fires the next day. 

As industrial accidents are 
usually not . djsclqsed in 
Romania; the official statement 

crippled after a series of explo¬ 
sions and fires, claiming more 
than 100 lives. 

Rumours in Bucharest, some 
of them .apparently' officially 
inspired, then blamed . dis- 

. affected Transylvanian Hun¬ 
garians. allegedly operating 
with Soviet knowledge and sup¬ 
port, for the mysterious' explo¬ 
sions. ’ ' • ■ * - 

The Moscow newspaper 
Frauds was called upon to 
dispel these rumours of secrer 
Soviet involvement, and even¬ 
tually the Romanian Com- 

' mundst Party newspaper Scih- 
teia had to exonerate both 
Moscow and Budapest. 

It blamed the. explosions and 
fires on “careless workers *? 
and described Western press 
reports of these “ accidents ” as -» -, . —. , . ,-? . ne re«uu> lvu«j ui<u uc ratuer i . ’ .— r--- y ” .-. ——, — 

^ rrestdent Giscard- (TEsUing the emphasis of the day, and to messed up the armistice docu-1 “laming me disaster on. mech-. , a yxsible distortion -of real 
fl»2 flHldpfl trt turn A rm'Kf^a rrldtrn ra mhan . .i.TL . _ . I _1 t. a ' »» L._ has decided to turn Armistice 
Day into a day of national unity. 
A day when ' tbe French are 
being asked to- realize that they 
Are citizens of a. country for 
which millions have fought and 
riled and that they must be 
Worthy of the sacrifice. 
- Unlike in Britain, the French 

do' not buy red poppies, buc 
soldiers’" pensions ' which will 
dost 1,527m francs next year 
f£179m) are better than in 
Britain, and veterans do not 
hav^ to rely on charity to live, 
' Unlike in Britain, Armistice 

Day is not just an event cele¬ 
brated on the Sunday nearest 
tiie eleventh of the month, it 
is a bank holiday enshrined in 
law .because the people insisted 
on it. When the Senate tried 
to change the date to the 
nearest Sunday in 1921. politi¬ 
cal partits of every shade of 
opinion organized against the 

make it an occasion when 
though the old may remember 
the dead tiie young are being 
asked to remember what they 
died for. 

The parade down the 
Champs Elysees tomorrow will 
symbolize this. The great regi¬ 
ments that won their hours of 
glory at Verdun and on the^ 
Somme' will "be" there. “But "oh" 
parade too will be the modern- 
units that have gone into ser¬ 
vice io the past year-~men of 
the 2nd Parachute Regiment of 
the Foreign Legion wttb 
dropped into Kolwezi: men of 
the 3rd Parachute Regiment 
who served with the United 
Nations in Lebanon ; and men 
of the two infantry regiments 
who served iu Cba'd- They are 
there to Show that France did 
not.stop fighting in 191S. 

When rhe President lays his 
wreath on the Tomb of the 

meat then. Asked to type out 
the last page of it at 5 am. He 
was so tired that he put the 
carbon paper the wrong way 
round. 

Marshal Foch, he says,, for¬ 
gave him when he found out 
The Marshal had been forcing 
his staff to work round the 
clock, to. .have. the armistice 
document ready. “ It is the last 
night, we must stick with it”, 
he told his staff. “ I do not want 
the blcrad of a single soldier to 
be spilt .uselessly after the 
ceasefire.” _ 

The armistice went ahead, 
and Henri Deledicq quietly- 
pocketed one of the pens used 
in signing the document. He 

.realized then he had been part 
of a moment of history.' It is the 
President’s aim tn make 
Frenchmen want to remember 
the meaning of that moment 
throughout their life. 

facts ” intended . -to harm 
“ Romania’s friendly relations 
with the_ Soviet Union and 
other socialist’-countries 

. _... ._... I 'travelled -r extensively 
' The executive committee df throughout Romania imme- 

the Romanian : Communist : diately after the explosions and 
Party's Central. Committee-has several independent and uncon- 

anical faults ”, • gains added 

importance. The rumours spoke 
of sabotage financed by the 
KGB (tfie Soviet secret police). 

appointed a mixed parry-state 
commission to investigate the 
-cause? of the' Pitesti -disaster. 

Romania is the biggest oil 
producer, outride- the' Sonet 
•Union in Eastern Europe. As 
:a result of /its ambitious indus¬ 
trialization- plans,-the produc¬ 
tion targets are constantly being 
revised upwards,. And. this- is 
'blamed by a usually reliable 
source for. the Pitesti troubles. 

Four years ago, the Pitesti oil 
installations were among a 
.number of k^y_industrial,plants...pattern...-,,-m 

peered. informants discounted 
■the foreign sabotage theory; 

They suggested that' most of 
the mishaps were, indeed caused 
by the carelessness of.-, over¬ 
worked workers pressed to im 
crease still farther their pro¬ 
duction targets. According-to 
an engineer at one of the devas¬ 
tated plants, somefires ' were 
deliberately started, by 'dis¬ 
gruntled workers who,could not 
assess the - effects of acts in¬ 
tended to. gain a few dsns’ 
respite. 5 
. Last week’s Pitesti explosion 
appears - to follow the same 

Malaysia warns 
Peking 

Kuala 'Lumpur, .Nov 10.—. 
Datuk Husseiq Cfcon,1 Malaysian 
Prime Minister,, told " China 
tonight, that Jiis government 
would tolerate no interference, 
in its internal affairs.' ' . . \ 

At a dinner in honour of tbe 
■visiting Cfamese Depuly -Prime 
Minister Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, 
he said Malaysia, warned- to he 
left alone: in peace 1 

His comments were seen as a 
.blunt message to,Peking:.pot.to . 
support; or encourage-rhe ban¬ 
ned Malayan Communist Party11 

Mr " Karim Saisjabi:. May 

bfe prepared to bargain: 

Opposition 
loader back 
in Tehran 
From. -Tony AJl away 
Tehran, N»v 10 • 

Mr Karim SOnjsbi, the leader 
of ' the -. opposition National 
Front who has ' openly- called 
on the Shah tb riep ddwn, flew 
back • to Tehran today but 
declined to outline the next 
moves in the opposition's year¬ 
long struggle for power. 

All he would say as he -left 
Tehran airport was that be had 
reached " an -understandihg ” 
-with _ Ayatollah .- Ridiollah 
Khomeini the exsied Sbia Maus- 
Um leader, during their two 
weeks of talks in Paris. 

.This. was. somewhat milder 
then bis .eariier. statement that 
her was in full agreement with 
the ayatollah that the Shah must 
go. ' Observers said that - Mr 
Sanjabi may still be prepared to 
leave the dor open to some-bar¬ 
gaining with the Government. 

Certainly the Government has 
decided to leave the door open; 
There Were fears- that Mr San¬ 
jabi might be arrested on his 
return, but-there was hardly a 
policeman in sight as he left 
the airport. He said he would 
soon hold a press conference. 
. A_ few hours, after -Mr 
Sanjabi’sarival Mr. Sajfd Rizvi, 
a United Press International 
correspondent left, expeled for 
“falsie and baseless ” reporting. 
After being being held virtually 
inconumicado for nearly 30 
hours, Mr Rizvi, a Pakistanni 
who. Was UPPs bureau -manager 
in Theran, was escorted by a 
policeman and a-soldier to the 
aircraft. There he joined his 
wife-:Shirley; and his' son,' of 
two, on a flight to Londton. 

At one point-the Iranians, 
attempted to- fly Mr Rizvi to 
Zaheddn in'.the south-east and 
push -him across the Pakistan 
border without a ' passport. 
They also threatened to send 
hi? .wife anti-child alone cross 
the border, which is renowned 
to be infested by bandits. 

No detailed explanation has 
been offered for his expulsion. 
Sources said that «he authori¬ 
ties might have mistakenly be¬ 
lieved * that Mr Rizvi had 
written.^ a. UPI message- from 
New York-denying rumours time 
the Shah had been , assassinated. 

Foreign correspondents in 
Tehran were tonight discussing 
a format protest to the Govern¬ 
ment about the expulsion, amid 
indications that others may 
follow; 

The. belief was in 'journalistic 
circles here that'me Govern¬ 
ment - was acting ' against 
reporters who 'spoke Persian 
and .had a derailed knowledge 
of the country. “These gtiys 
simply know , too; much for the 

.Governkneot's liking.” oaze- visit- 
in?; American- Correspondent 

Crisis lea v 
Mr Somar 

before 

Tehran was calm today, al¬ 
though security had obviously 
been increased-on what was the 
important- seventh day of 
mourning for students shot- by 
troops during riots on Saturday. 

Tehran, Nov 10:—Six Frencn- 
journaKsts were arrested here 
tonight when- returning from 
Qom -’ ’i after., ' interviewing 
Ayatollah f>haxyat-Madary,; a 

■ Shia -Muslim leader. 
Of the six, M' Patrick Meney, 

special correspondent in Iran 
far ■ Agence France-Presse, and 
M Francois Ponchelet, of the 
French radio station Europe No 
1, were freed after two hours,' 
but the -other four remained 
under .arrest. ..- .. 

The four1 were r M Bernard 
Ullmann, of the news' maga¬ 
zine L’Express, M Alain Louyot, 
of the news magazine Le Pont, 
Mr Alain Keller^ of Sigma 
photographic ,agency, and a 
Ebptographer . fot L’Express. 
Agence' France-'Ffesse. 

From Douglas Alton 

Port Moresby, Nov 10 

After several days, of 
political -manueuvrings, 
looks' as though Afr J 
Somare, the Prime Mini 
Papua, . New. Guinea 
emerged not only safe b 
sibiy In a more, comf 
political position. 

Only on Tuesday Mr ', 
appeared to- be in 
trouble and :hls hold o- 
country’s politics in u 
after Mr Julius Chn 
leader of the People’s I 
rive Party, withdrew fr 
Government coalition, 
the Prime Minister 
nvnwity in Parliament. 

The reason for tbe 
rifr is not clear althouf 
logical 'differences becw 
So mare’s Pangu-Party ■, 
People’s Progressive 
have -always been a p 
Mr Somare’s party is 
sodalist In outlook, wl 
People’s Progressive Pa 
distinct capitalist leanin 

Mr So more left th 
open for negotiations, 
rhe end tbe resale of 
was that the United Pa 
main opposition group, 
the floor to join the 
Minister, leaving the 
Progessive Party in Opj 

Although the causes 
series of events are c 
what has emerged "is 
Somare’s • control < 
country’s politics ha 
strengthened. His hew 
merit will have be tweet 
70 members' in the 
Parliament. 

One facer of the m> 
tween the People's Prt 
Party and' Mr Somai 
back several months, n 
Prime Minister tried : 
politicians declare thei 
cial interest: This- wob 
been - troublesome foi 
members of the p«opI 
gressrve Party and e 
Chan himself, who is a 
businessman. 

fifr Chan -was, ible ! 
Mr Somare. to wentd j 
posed le^slatioo, b 
Prime Munster in ^egd 
graded the positions oi 
People's Progressive' 
members, in his CabS 
Chan’s followers becan 
by tritat.they considere 
Somare’s - insensitive 
authorization handKog 
coalition. 

The rendt was the 
upheaval,' 'with Mr Cl 
loser and Mr Somare ' 
himself with a hew.:« 
Government of about t 
strength but - probabl 
sympathetic to tiie id 
leanings of his party. 

However,- Mr 
troubles are by no me 
as the opposition is pi 
no-confidence motion 
out how dependable 
Soraare’S new-found su 

Colombo pla 
aid inquiry 
into corrupt 
From Our Corresponde 
Colosntoo, Nbv 10 ' 

Mr R. Premodasa, a 
Minuter, told cbe St 
Parliament this aft err 
(she Government wou 
legislation to enable ti 
-presidential ticwmrdssio 
ing into -alleged sets o 
tion _ and the con due 
previous Government 
tinue with' its investqp 

His' comment cSine“ 
issue oi a writ of prohi 
the comanisshm tif the 
Appeal on-: an- applic 
Mrs Sarimanno.Bandarar 
former Prime Minis 
leader of the Freedom 

Mr Premodasa said 
had upheld Mrs Ban dr 

lication on one po 
The law unde: v 

commussum was appo. 
not spiscaGcaSyj prori*1 ti ^ ' - ? 
vestigorions covering *■» 
before the- enacaoxent c'S « 
on Febrnaiy 10- Tbf U; • » j, t i 
ment felt that the i. 

' Pari lament on the law 
dear time the' oommi 
to inqitire retrospect 
would enact legist 
achieve-that. 

Tanker bodies fc 
Litnay, Philippines, 

—Coast Guards and ? 
men' recovered thr 
bodies from Manila 
the explosion on Wed 
an oft tanker, but - 
are still missing. 

Disunity over scandal inquiry 
Continued, from page 1 

atcion' against. the press as. a 
whole should be avoided. - 

In Johannesburg, Die Tranjs- 
valer, official party organ in the 

.Transvaal, said it felt its ded- 
SJon ' to, publish Mr '^Justice 
Anton Mostert’s . -disclosures 
about tfie Department-(ti’Infor¬ 
mation scandal was in ;Uae with 
Mr Botha’s, pledge of :orderly. 

protest over the dismissal of 
Mr Justice Most err. 

Johannesbuira is the PFP5* 
power base, but the widely 
advertised protest meeting to¬ 
day drew far less than a capa- 

■ city ‘ audience and. the p'eople 
who. -did .turn. -up _ listened 
patiently' and uhemotionally' to 
-two fairly predictable speeches 
from.PFP leaders. 

most dangerous and 
position, and he was 
to the Prime Minjst 
he led into the trap 
his party first but t 
the opposition “ to jc 
this time of crisis. 

The three rows of 
dais and MPs h< 
Schwarz appeared 
embarrassed by his a 

There is clearly uni 
and clean government and 'that ft deaf Aat titemeefr , PFP about its dei 
it had only done so after taking ,x?. wasJ1*°?rf:d by,tb$, mzDJ uounc«l by Mr Cohn 

whites who hdieve tbe Govern- 
mest. has. done no wrong: in 
spending' millions in public 
money-in setting up a National 
Party... newspaper, the Citizen 

Dutifully the ■ audience' of 

legal advice. 
The decision bv the South 

African Broadcasting Corpora¬ 
tion not to handle the story had 
aroused countrywide reaction, 
the newspaper said- 

Meanwhile, some 
appeared, in. the, parliamentary -Botha’s castigations.of the role -part only if the Prim.'. 
Opposition s stand -on ■-rae of jjie press in the disclosures . allowed it to inves, 
scandal-with a -cazl.tp Mr Botha, . about The". Information Depart- Department of In. 

party leader, not'to 
the parliamentary c 
of inquiry announce 
Botha which will rep 
Mostertis commission 
rency irregularities. 

c .. .aboutr'2,000 'loudly, applauded Mr Schwarz indica 
Cr^C » ' *be speakers’ criticisms of' Mr” speech that the PFP '• 

today to try to achieve a con¬ 
sensus on " tiie issue/ and Pre¬ 
sent a united. “South Africa 
first ” front on. broader inter- 
hationni i6shies. ..' 

The call- was made -by Mr 
Harry Schwarz,' cbijrm an: of the 
Federal Executive of the Pro¬ 
gressive Federal Party' (PEP), at 
a lunchtime meeting in Johan- 

Lnesburg’s City Hall. called : to 

..menr'scandal and of tbe dis- 
■ ntissal of Mr Justice- Mosterr. 
.. But it was stonily, silent when 
Mr Sch ■ 
of hiff 
“to invite the leader of ..my 
party to talk: let os have a 
consensus - ro get out' of this 
crisis.” - - 

South" Afriiau Mr Schwara 
said,' was ’internationally -in a 

;eps 
call any witnesses 
without any restri- 
questions, and hold i 

towards: the-end -public except when 
Urged -Mr Botha security was involve* 

- In Cape Town e 
FglLn condemned £ 
men tary commission 
of Governmem: sti 
silence Judge Moste 
put an end to his con 

\ i 
i 
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mie relations . -with.. 
P Hhsir- lowest., point IforC-wa**^.*!; 

I r concern abbot 
;| i Israel ^Egyptian 

«we*sed- 

jh capitals, foe old ^nmiiy BrWmjj- I- .'ideranEMifti 
en Iraq and ltaiainEdaf-h :&&**. /mi vf to’ S 
torn colonial ’ nines,, frefa V• Vip3ip^.i.TT‘ 

"in; rajekpectfid‘ and^^SSaisls;'-^AjrT ^ 
t.Tinilent form.'..... / ..j-X. ti>e. Iraqi.press i 
Jrajqi trade boycott is^ to^^iQwert *&■&&((. 

QitcDg into .■ British-cpa* •:’Juqpmpistp! 
ai dealings; Rnsinessmen-; Iraqi'' ®$ws/-age»£y;yij 
ghdad estimate' that -the -.long tabijdemnad^i.-^ 

Wfl «moay. 
Sh i f A^wb 
ST: reporten 
■V itone-tofe 

0. iWtti.of 
* i .Mr Va 
5" -Mr “Begs 

continue. cafe' • - 'Ijak^iek^'' ■■'. -to. VTOrk «« tbe ~<HSe«ences"V 
Charles Sparkes, a repre-- E^hstrlram ._ ' i*be -White Hcfoti? «,$&£&> “The 
ire.of Wunpeyjxbre build-' Britainp fr.’S^j’.■'.v;,L-i V". ■>., v j basic feeding olyspmnispnt and. 
nn, has been languishing :Fbr ahnosc- a month -aow >Mr; tawBdence'foat.wb arfevg^bajg to 
most .-a month in.: Bag^rj .Spades* rhas* been -imprSOBed- ■ IPojTe the wfrbtetw&3» still 
central prison without . m- ’Baghdad, dccusdd.' nil toe, ™r_e”...:- ‘ .: •. - •• 

utnai charges, wjiile two. qEfidaf,press of ’'atiemptin® to; ffimnto £Mr MSosl^Iteya^ tim 
, await trial in- London, -bfcfoe .-'.I*, gbv&toqenti nfSriV, Jsratii Foreign Minister* and 
ti with murdering -.a; hat-Loot.formally.,charged -with-' IMr Ezer ycdmmJ'.tW''Defence 
• Iraqi -Prime -.-Minister any.crime., c/:'>.•.■■■ Minister,- arrived in Toronto to- 

, ^Oh -.October 14 -.'he'1’ was 1 pay for hastily-cal led feilks with 
jrtang" to sources ■herei,"i. allowed to .see-the BWtfgi-'iPXrft- iMr Begin on die peace talks* 
if .the accused'is.'the sul -arid, .assured .him wS- S brogeess. . . „ 
ir brother of the head <jf .being-well.freacedl .-y,i/ \ MrD^ntoid'^Str Weizman 
intelbgence service, v , .^he I'accnsation. -of- bribery? -brushed past reporters when 

gontn i Mr Mbs^tteyah.- the 
teli Foreign Minister* and 
Ezer "Wemnah; Defence 

Minister, arrived -in Toronto to¬ 
day for hastily-called fettles with 
iMr -Begin on the peace talks* 
profRess.^. - , - - 
\ Mr'IJ^a snd’Yttr Weizman 

m Israeli libel action 
Nicaraguans 
4 fight in 

rite Michael Knipe ' In' bis . evidence, Mr Adams 
Jerasatem,'Nov 10 _ described. 'the. chirges -Of anii- 

lent : Mr- Christopher May hew, the samirisrh as .ridiculous. He said 
that former Labour MP, and Mr h* ha^ fnng}rr agaiqsr the Nay.ic 
^ ...Michel Adams, a British in the Second World War and 
jrftt journalist, have given detailed .. .___ ^ 
Sit «f thSr tried to prevent The -hang- 

luntries. ~ - - have' meanwhile, 'defeived(Sadat of Egypt: said tbdav t 
July 9, ‘ General ‘Abduti. prevented- -the - signing" of ' a, the peace talks .between Eg 
al-Nayef, a> former Iraqi number--of con tracts, aKbwgHL: .and-Israel in Washington-mi 
lUjmcfAr dMac.- adicdimri 3mnitvv.n J| ’.Tiis --Sf T,r,al rlirl Minister, was assas-.' existing1 cpneracts~and tlieL. tfro-j !-bfe suspended 3. Israel did not -accounts of their noa-racist: 
in Mayfair, London- pe^ vision of" Brifisb-mabu^rtured;] ja^e^ to link iheT»eace treaty creaeqnals- to an Israeh court J^W, wiu^ subsequendy . in Mayfair, London- ISe^' vision' of". Brifislwru 

■en -condemned to death . sp'dre. parts are-hot: 
• Revo loti onary; Govern-.- the boycott. - 

to- a comprehensive -Middle in.’/their Kbel action against took place in 1SS8 In Iraq. He 
'East settlement. ’ Mcforiv, an Israeli newspaper had “also asked George Ha bash, f\cvumuvikny ouvciu- .- IHB Xioycotu - • .V . 'J| * dCLuuuoiL . . "T?TL * n j il ' a iuuujii, 

n Baghdad and Scotland!. -.British .exports, to. Jraa have -* iThe linking "of. the tvn> Issues' .-TrjPV. them Ifan-style, the’^alekinian. leader, to stop 
xrested rwb Iraqis. - been averaging almost £l50m a was not open to- bargaining or a on Semites. . his terrorist attacks on Israeli 
of them, was named as year and might Have renthetk .compromise, “we. are not after -In an. .article in 1975, the -MrceK-" ‘ • ■ 
nrbadi Abdtil' al-Shukrj, £200m thi^^ -a' separate^partial ot' a third .-n^apwer.^described Mr May*. *fr. MiwheW said'fn eiride'nce 
irces here and in Beirut'boycott. ' v- • idisengagement-,agreexnent. We a . Jew-h^tec, a , J■ 
tec his real name -is Edward Mortimer jfd: ,are after -peace. H- this cannot P?150^®^. h?re^ of toel, and gj“ mIiSSs ta Rslsen 

Shaker, the* younger official request for the"$«5eas^ adtieved nodr, h will not be *J:ano-Z»ooi£t and described ama w fh^^d 
: of Saadoun-Shaker, the . of the twq mqn held intionnex-:; Ibe'cause of us,,jt- wll be be- Mr Adams as ^meone “who « toe end 
'Tpoa; ini-Jl-WMi mil A -■ nlicA aT nthon11 ho Trd>! had. WthOUt doubL IflSt all OI rae .T*3.*- 

The article followed the- kad -tbe right to exist, hut.in 
,^I ir ■_. , , - . -.L ___ - r ..._L-J.J_ 

■ ■ •*-«^.^.■*:SS5&R?Sr-4wi. ■Wn*:*M***km,ssffwV-»*■<-. 
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. Studentsoccupy Moscow 
d^ba^y of Nurth YeuieB 

standing. '-v? 1 . ; • • . .. written., there, find. been. & re 
■ Me - Benjamin . ■ ‘LeyiDbolfc,-..markable.'improveifienE in the 

Mt?arxif&, lawyer. Said the book integrity/of. me media. -. 
was adtisemitic jslahder, and . - i fiut, he said, the use by the 
he presented -to the court? a ■ hiedia of Jewish -dorrespon- 
series....of articles, letters, and; dents to cover the Middle E4st 
statements itr-. which 1 the two. cjadd- be coinpafe'd to the idea 
authors - Over thO year? have & harine a jfemsh. referee for 

pcbsrokd the Embassy of Nirth ^o pray in the MoscW mbsqtffe 

-w; otv call ftir c^^‘"^T2r?San?S' ~ hatuned. The' captive diplomdts-l:^ 1 ^ VOU IVI 
pnerrqxCed cotg> nr rhe-3faaii^z • said that the Mtideots.’-h*d. -^l 
Siab • ReptibSc.^The1 'sthdents‘ /been invited to-thb' embassy as 
^4fwif• i(i)^ thet, they were each .year. to..cele: 
diplomatfeo lfeave: ScTbrnlding: brate the-MusCm fieMt hf Aid "_rl_2,4jV' 1 
SlSe-SK hadS? al-A<Rm, and .were^ee m say; WltUClraWai ' 
'united *tiieir-prtnrSc to Sanaa: - •'' Vhat they .wanted •; and ' come 1 . 0*^7.... 
i They'&Td^Sat ttie '“ Wood- ' «pd 'Ss' tbey pleased. Most : Hew .York,; Nov; 10.—Mr 
timsfr’ "rfiKirie' in ” ’was ■ cf 'the students’ ■ were- sitting Jticos.' Rnlaadis^ -the Edreigii 
“ctfetroIT^riw'' Saiodi. . reac-;■-auiwaiJjrs ar tables fflp^ng hot- Mmister-of Cypni^ bas otJb* 
Hon "’W.demanded a^halx-tiji;r ^ Jtuce:: !ftey all ^satisfaction with, a Xlnited 
Vh_ -stood uo anrt cloooed when- -Nations General Assembly 

Costa Rica’ 
'Jose, Costa Rica, Nov 10. 

—Nicaraguan national guards¬ 
men entered 'Costa Rica and 
fought their left-wing glierriHa 
opponents on Copta Rican ter¬ 
ritory-last night and early to? 
day, the Costa Rican. Govern-' 
menr announced. .... 

The report followed state- 
meats ,by - ib e left-win z J rebels 
that they- planned-a new offen¬ 
sive in their, efforts-to over¬ 
throw President . Anastasio-’ 
Somoza of Nicaragua.—Reuter. 
Managua,: President Soxgoza 
has announced that the United 
States .has cut off all,-aid .to 
Nicaragua,. The.State Depart¬ 
ment has said that .he will. hot 
get any money until be1 proves 
that it will be used to promote 
democracy.-. ” “ : 

He -announced the derision 
yesterday saying. that"certain 
members of. the. Carter Admin¬ 
istration were-seeking “-to. ruin 
the reputation ”-of his Govern*-' 
mens. 

The State Department 'In. 
Washidgton confirmed' that ;It 
was withholding military aid to 
Nicaragua. It said that 56 r£3ml 
in econotaiic .'aid would'ntit be 
disbursed until assurances .were 
given on democracy- *:.' 

At a news . conference - in.. 
Kansas Cjty yesterday President 
Carter said that th$ United. 
States; was negotiating actively 

jto .ser up jl .government-which 
,would have .the full support of 
the Nicaraguan people.—AP.-. 

■From Richard,Wigg ; -'• - r' 
Delhi, Nov 10. 

IddU's .'ruling Janata. Party,is 
ro challenge the by-electiob 
vicoary of Mrs’ 'indiria' 'Gandhi, 
the former Prime Minister, in 
the-' south, alleging . imperso¬ 
nation. of voters on a large 
scale and the bringing iii of 
rupees- “ in suitcases ” 10 in¬ 
fluence. the outcome.' 

This was indicated in Delhi 
today by Mr George Fernan¬ 
des:, the kfinister of’Industries, 
who spent 19 days campaigning 
foi- - the', Janata candidate 
defeated by, Mrs Gandhi at 
Chikmagalur, in - Karnataka 
state, earlier, this - week by 
77i000 votes, 

Mr Fernandes- told foreign 
correspondents -that” he was 
reporting later' today to Mr 
Morarjj Desai, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, \ After. ' conducjins an 
inquiry into, why Mrs Gandhi 
bad won- . ...j 

The Karnataka state Janata 
Party has'-already claimed that 
it has1- abundant-evidence for 
petitioning ' under the Repre¬ 
sen rat idn of the People Act 
against corrupt- practices' by. 
the .Indira.Congress during tbe. 
campaign, ft.- also, alleges 
misuse of. offipal machinery 
for election purposes by the.. 
Congress-run .-state''- Govern-' 
men;, - 

Mr' Fernandes, who was 
impri&bned . by. Mrs Gandhi 
during-the Emergency, said he. 
had. personally 1 seen “ bus 
loads”' of" " Tamils being; 

'brought in frOm'rhfi neighbour- 
i ing-'Congresv-rup state of Tamil; 
Nadu - to impersonate coffee-7 

‘ plantation.; workers absent at' 
polling time-. - ’ 

'The:; plantation -workers^ 
- totalling about- 85.000, consti¬ 
tuted one of Mrs Gandhi's 
main reservoirs of votes, bat rat 

|this time of year many go back 
ihome to Tapiil^ Nadu and 
return duly ‘when’ coffee .pick-' 

.ing starts in December.. 
;. Making the - second ‘ allegp- 
-tioh, Mr-Fernandes complained' 

Monkeys in war 
zone of Ethiopia 
go on rampage 

Nairobi, Nov; 10.—Wild mon- 
.keys: in the Sidapno' province of 
•southern -Ethiopia' .near the! 
Kenyai border went on -a. mad 

I rampage, killing a. woman, two' 
.young boys and .herds of live; 
.stock and extensively destroy-’ 
ing1 crops', Addis Ababa' Radio,, 
monitored here,-reported today. 
. Tire outbreak of “ Monkey 
Madness ” was possibly caused 

/by the.giienrilki war which has 
:been/raging ifi ^the,.area’ be-. 
,tween Somali insurgents and. 
government- troops for more 

-than - a -year. -and. -which, iiai. 
extensively damaged the area's 
natural habitat.—UPi; 

..that although jleople,suspected 
of bringing in the rupees^ by 
the “suitcase, were known to/the 
focal police- nothing Had,'been 
done1 to search tbenf. ' * 

When asked why as.a Cabi¬ 
net Minister he had not done 
anything' to try to stop the 
alleged abases,1 Mr Fernandes 
said- he had 'no 'responsibility 
beyond bis industries-portfolio: 
He bad beert unable■:id- reach 
Mr Desai, who still- holds- the 
Home portfolio, since last sum¬ 
mer V dismissal1 of Mr Cbaran 

. Singh, as Mr Desai’ was visiting 
the north-east. '"'! . ' 

But Mr S. D. Patil, the 
Minister of State for Home 
Affairs, was camping in the 
Chikmagalur constitoehey 
throughout, the' final stages of 
tRe. campaign. . .. . 

Mrs Gandhi, who' is due to 
leave -here . on ...Sunday for 
Brirain.. on a diplomatic pass¬ 
port, has.announced that-when 
she- returns to' India she in¬ 
tends to- Campaign lor two days 
in a ' by-election. in.; the north¬ 
ern state of Bihar -where .poll¬ 
ing takes'place on' November 
26. Foot other'by-elections in¬ 
the north' and ; sfruth " ate out¬ 
standing. 

In . die .. Eateb^pur' .consti¬ 
tuency^ iii’ 1 :Uapr,”. -Fradetii. 
which pofis-nestimonth, Jenara 
has - put :np a 'Muafitn. candi¬ 
date^-bur the party how ;facfcs 
the strain of communal' rioting 
for'the:second tune in a month 
In AJigarH', nearly. '■ 

According to ofricial figures’, 
15 people' were/ lolled by scab- 
bin gs \or BpBcfr-fSre .in. the 
university town of Aligarh this 
week. 'Last month,' 11 Muslims 
were IdHed there by Hindu 
mobs. -'• .-'■> 

Mrs Gandbiv is' keenly -seek¬ 
ing die Muslim Vote, which she 
Tost ih thef'north''iii lasf year’s 
general "election:'.'She " watf 

'asked yesterday whyjfceptpaZr 
. tion ‘ "ih v Aligatfi - .lrad' been 
allowed" to 'get out'df bdnd; “It 
is because of."sheer incompe¬ 
tence ”, she said.. . 

Mr Bqurguiba 
‘recovering’ 
in Bonn clinic 

Tunis, Nov 10.—President 
Habib Bourgurba of Tunisia! has 
sent! a inessage from the West' 
German. cEttic- where: he Ja un¬ 
dergoing treatment assuring the 
Tunisian people that.' he is ■ on 
the- way to .recovery/. - 

In a letter to- MrHedi Nbitifa, 
the Prime MibisteV, on/the' occa¬ 
sion .of Id al-Adha, the Alusllm 
festival of .sacrifice, .he said that 
doctors at tiie;Venusberg clinic 
in Bonn,' where,! be - .has • been 
since October 27, were curing 
his insomnia and- restoring - his 
ability to walk—Agence France- 
Pressc. ' r . * 

withdrawal 
, "New .York,/ Nov 10.-—Mr 

"T ■ ' ■ ■■■■'. 

a..- 

tffiriir In'.toeur.cojimrif.-r. attempti to.-..atop -journalists :s«. 

' Jwnie^ ".’studaits - said.^,-ifi«y*-ei»tebitg''-the. .embassy. There resolution ever^ 
wWe'ateud for their own Jiffes - have been " several ioddeots in „ 'i ^; Te 

die past ye* m which oyer: ®ld 
oilleagires'had-heen.iiabri^neJj Setfe stadents hav^ ocaqired, 
when tbey reaaned/^>r .tpe iheir;embassies, wajtiumt any. jJ*1® 
alzmimr^holid^ys: ....•.' ^ hindrance .from'! Hie .Russmol 
i JThe; ,fflxidents were . jqogtiy- In each case they -have *eeu 
from higbep: education ,insti- 1 leftwing sympachizers protest- which hw ocrapied toe 

sormehad.. ing ^against; ther- - reaction- ?9S?^uUbe °* d^^waJraot 

.ana’s dvtt seiTaii$$ wiii 
: manept n^otiafhig body 

)urCorrespoiidem ; '' ’ ..Whfle the Government;was 
Nov ID" ibegimang -.Its . :;*-rabri^inent' 
ia's civil' servants, '■^.whpv idrive; fioweverw ivtfie grades 

t ieen on .strike :lor the ' 'Union rCdfl^eSs-bu^y 
veeh,1 paralysing many-; behind the / scenes; - trying; to 
»f the counttys atomnis^; extebd toe - deadline gjv.en ,to ■ 

including the_ ports,/. toe,■workers;to- resnin^.diny';' • 
‘ leaded ' to'go' “back to _ /-Alhaji .'M.'.: rls^mq’ toe 

, • V i,' v ’ ;secretory-geidral^■'':.«£ - Hie ■ con-, 
er they bad defied a gr^s,” said.1 toe appeal to the' 
nent order to resume, c^etoment-^was.-toe1 second 

,,y S-'am idiy. TBesdafcm-OF■ jjjg coz^cesx jtitd tpdde in .fbnr. 
■x to esriisrfves' dismissed. 13^5,..-.. . 

to comply with, that - 
was not- *1 meant to.-un* responos -to ilieir 

cdlT and resumes wort, wto'-be 
e authority . ; ■ ‘^rtAr_. toe ‘Gbvsament. 

1974, would be a death warrant 
for his comm unity by leaving 
it unprotected, ... 
r He said 'that, the-resolution 
yra&.not . binding'on toe Turkish 
Cypriots-and could not form the 
basis for ftrtntie negotiations 
with the; Greet ^^CyprawS. 
-Cypras has^Thready requested 

in >. urgent .meetidgr. of. the 
Soirity, Cdoncit next' week to 
fociiS on.a series nf. resolutions, 
adopted T^kiCe 3974, w*nth have 
not been:imtileni.emed j '. . . 
■ .The; / latest ? resoiutfqn was 
approved "hy 110 vcrtes .to four 
:(Tux4jey, -kan, Pakistan and 

.(SSdeB io-e5--»a to-. I^Aihaji 

_ . : V-r/J v_ ' secretoMHi^al■ :.fl£ - toe ■ cw>. 152 wbo.'TE^LS toe TJnitted States, abstained.- ■'. 
er toey had defied a gress,- said1 toe appeal -to the' Magyidianng-.ra«np last w»ek ■ rt< jfce As&enAAy.took a separate. 
nent order to_ resunje, jsbv.ecnineirt:- was -toe: . second ■axrd"£029~' arriving’ “S' 'SSvfelT ybie on- the' paragraph recoat-' 

-y fram . l.yiesa3y- or. toe congress Imd made in .foitr /other camp^ rt3iis 'week.:. ‘ ...r" mending Security Council. 
ir themselves _m^ussed. e^s.- : • • - . .-; "' :- r . / Mr Gordon ’Lenuoki ‘/of/toe" >cta»n, approving It by 80 votes 

toS• -The return of toe risil'sfer-- Umwd..-Nations 'H^ Commis; 4o,seven (Ira^ Mcrocra,; 
e™“'" . w vantS: if- Tnost:'of:tBeir,^Siaa- tion. fof -Refugees, Vitited" m PaJosmn, Sand*.Arabia, Turkey 

to comply with;'tiem responds feaesartadves^^ m ...'Maunsda^ Jfflrf.toeMhdited’ States), with 4d 
. was “meant' to.-utr* ■pjj^'aaS^raSnHW —to J ahstentinrisT-i-IleiiOar.*— 1 

zsion to return .to work . ^■, - . ™; W^he'.BumfiM. ltoJguage-dfl^ ,tk)rrfiCfiOI! • 
sed on the..Governments, , parrri 1 itment" J3urean pewspaper I^iketoa .^yitoa; had: Reportlns-on the American mM- 
jhment of -a .permagm- , mactine a' decree- dedar- a front pige photograph, ttjday- tem. elections,, our;-Washington 

.^fiting body-to.-Mhitratev..-*™ -/SS!?®. trm^Se^pv^his -:of rhakS miS on itoe. C6rrtspon£Tent-. stated;; fliat Mrii 
t f'mtes -between -thA -Civil- 'fiSmSe ^assebanm • was the .first 

ts> Association and the S27® “f Govermnent wide Mpowerew nuraase Sroman; to have. won a Senate, seat 
znent and the Govern- P°wers arrest and detention.: forces returning to . jn- -her. own: right.. In ftia, - this 

derision to inaugurate In a broadcast, on. Monday, those remriunu to wka 

ma* AMQKif'pr ■■ ‘v 

menrind toe Govera- powers of arrest and detention: returning-co hL.Jif fS^tSs 

derision to maturate ^&st,.of to^remmin-g to ^^SfChase'^A, who 
gotiacmg body today. Lieutenanr-General r. vv. jl- B^nta^ajne^riiSdren .under 16. rented. Maine- in'The, Seirit* for 
:er yesterday S»«!. iaBi>e awNtnH. >•. jdBtyyat..' ' . ■ ‘ ' 
rfs newly estabhtiiea the al?Lm..obJfectIye^ ofchuiOpt- *"- - .^ .. 
ai Bureau ' of Recruit- dnnhetifs budget; to •which toe 

■fcVSa Himgary M/a'pcsitioRto;':-’ 
M Soviefcftess rdgji 

eavice had" the Govern-., reform . measures, contained m , . “/........ . PT/ ’, -•; 1'!. : ' 
rarried out its dismissal /the budget would be pursued Nov TOr—Wil--' -with Unackar! ind Pfieger. !.' 

, -.'•.' to.the letter • .■ '* t s-LoMbar^, - the; American . • iBotii teams -have /playep ex- 

gJ»1 "KgfRMmS! 
grantonaster, today managedto- ckUendy,. :the West;, Gfermana 
draiw in adjmaraed- 'game with /being .toe only'ones.io.:beat the. 

3 Relayed. ^SSSSX^SsT;: ^JttSZE'eSSS 
talks between- Mr Sunso-_ _ M<paCa-- CJty, - Hungary, mow Romania,- Hotiand, . "Yu^islavia 

1,'the Japanese Formfiu^LDomecq,sherry., followed by tte- ■'and-Poland.—Reu£erN-v * . 7 
e^.and DrJDavi4tonight/ it jted^paid-Ja. 5^-j Soyi«:■ Unicm WitoS^/aiid-toe'? - Next Olympiad: A' sjtote^ 
p.r«gn. Secretary,- wtoch ^£500^000> ransom : l t3*/ Up4tai Stated wito.;33.^:., -v T . man for..toe .International /efiess 
n have taken plage yusj release -of Afrs'-Brianda Doiiificq ; The &mK&mns,' aft^"-Sieir., jPed^aaon in Bueuo^ Air^'jajij', 

de Rodrigues seW/Vn/'Toes-, .victory -ww Isnael last 'jtigH: . toar the next d^ssoljiTnpiad;^ 

Aoatdly 
■stid he 

„ .... __ . . .. ^ 

' , . ' ' .. .. 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
The secret of successful retell advertising is piacing.'it in en o'er/er- 
tisins environment that reflects the' stylo-and quality of v/het -■ • 
you have to sell. The sciveitising environment you find in The ■ ■ ' 
Sunday Times, for example- Not only do'es your advertising-look • , 
dettef work harder, it reaches' more of the consumers- who- 

' matter. The.kind. The Sunday times can provide more of, Perhsbs. " 
that's why 32-T. of all retail and'mail order advertising in the : ' -' 

/■..: quality- press is already in -The Sunday-Times and The Sunday ■" ' 
' Times'Magazine And why it isn't always easy to set in. And why 
you cant really afford to be anywhere eisc 

Talkto Nicholas'Hill and hisr$3!es team..qri 01-S371234, or drop 
hime line.st The Sunday Times,"PO 'Soy 7; 200 Grays Inn Road,., • 

•London WClX 8EZ :; -! - ' ; : 

: ' -A’ 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 
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SPORT_ 
Football 

IMKIUJJ • JW.UiJ 

more 
than most from 

By'Norman Fox ! ... 
Football Correspondent 

Today marks one third of the 
distance In . die league football 
programme and sees the' opening 
day’s fixtures in reverse. Few 
seasons have enjoyed as much fine 
autumn .weather but firm, true 
pitches have! not reduced the num¬ 
ber-of injuries. Even Nottingham 
Forest, whose success Jast season 
iras in no small measure en¬ 
hanced1 fry avoiding the nasber 
wounds of conflict, are now suffer¬ 
ing mare than. most, although a 
survey of. first division c|ubs 
yesterday revealed that most 
physiotherapists were'earning* their 
bread, metaphorically speaking, Of 
course; 

Forest's most- serious loss is 
that of Burns, tbeir reformed and 
reliable central defender, who had 
a cartilage operation on Thursday 
after an. injury .when playing .50 
bravely againstEverton. in a 
League Cup tie earlier. in the wiftek. 
He1 will not play again for at least 
five weeks. - Tbe club now fa as 
->even injured players, a situ a non 
that the mapager,;. Brian Clough,, 
considered so.serious that he- can¬ 
celled . his plans to join .ihe 
England youth team for' a compe¬ 
tition in Monaco next? week,-with 
whatever that decision may entail 
as far- as bis future- relationship 
with the Football Association., is 
concerned. 

■ Forest are tour points be¬ 
hind Liverpool at the top of . the 
first dvision which.is,as follows: 

J>iV. D,L F A PIS 
Liverpool .15-10 3 1 56 6 23 
Bmnon 15 t; e o is o ao 
w Brarawtcb 15 • 7 2 2fl 13 IB 
Nottm FriTHt 15. 5 B 0 15 8 13 
Annul . 13.1 4 ,i ai is 16 
won city 13 ■ 5-"6 a 22 15 16 
Min Unlird 13 5‘ 6_- 3 30 19 16 

McGovern, Clark and O’Neill 
were,having.-treatment,at the City 
Ground yesterday in the hope of 
being ready to play, .against Totten-. 

ham Hotspur at White Hart Lane. 
Mr Clough said : ** Obviously It is 
a big problem. .We are running 
out 'of players. . ' Lucidly, when 

' Kenny had- Ms operation there 
were no complications V. Not that 
the complications of playing .with 
only one recognized midfield'man 
against Everton much reduced the 
team’s! determination' and1 ,<5ne 
would tfot expect them.to do less 
than draw for the second time this 
season with a - Spurs! team.- now 
comparatively well placed. ■ ' - 
"-At-Queen's Park' Rangers. - the 
whole playing staff is on stand-fly 
because so-many first team Mem¬ 
bers are injured on .the day that 
the leaders, .Liverpool, are the 
visitors. , Francis has .luujweripg 
trouble and Bowles hats ■». depress-; 
jng combination of toothache and. 
d sore throat. The others suffer¬ 
ing from various more -orthodox 
football. - injuries ' are • Busby 
Shanks. Gillard. Clement, Goddard 
and Abbott.. ■ Liverpool' have no 
such problems, indeed .jhey are 
considering -rccallinK.rKe.England 
captain, Hughes. 'who has'missed 
five thatches, first' ifith a knee 
id jury and later'through the good' 
form of Hansen, 

Understandably,. Rbn ■> Saonderv 
Aston Villa's manager; waafurious 
at bis team’s poor display iij a- 
League Cup tie against Luton. 
Town on Wednesday bat the '* dis¬ 
cussion ” that.led. .to 'GJdm^n ask-, 
lug for 3 transfer Was not serious* 
enough for'Mr'Saunders'to. drop’ 
ttSe- ■ defender from'-today's game 
against the maoagerless Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers qlufr. Instead 
be has dropped. Craig -from mid¬ 
field. Meanwhile, Wolves lpave-.fiut 
Daley who has been’ forthright In 
his criticism of" the' decision to1 
-sack the manager, Sammy Chung. 
The coach in charge or today’s 
selection, .Brian. Garvey. haS, also 
dropped.- Hazeli, JRafferty > and 
Brazier. . 

Fulham win chase in fog 
Fulham l ■■ Bristol Rovers ( 

Despite the swirling 'fog, Ful¬ 
ham got back into top gear as 
they overcame fellow promotion 
chaser*, Bristol Rbvers in a lively 
match. The leading positions are 
as follows': . 

P W - D -L F A Pis 
Sinks City IS 8 4 1 18 9 30 
Fulham . * . 15 8-2 4 30 13.18 
West Ham-Uid 15 7 3 5 87 14 17 
ra-ystal PllKR 13 - 6 5 a 30 1] -17 
CharUan 15 6 4 . 3 33 13 16 
HrtnoL Rovers 14 7 2 5 32 20 16 

Fulham, took. £t\e lead ;1jj the 
fortyrseventh .minute when Guthrie. 
rOse superbly td bead powerfully 
into the net from a fine cross by 
Ray. Evans. They went further 
ahead when Gale brilliantly beat 
Taylor, to race through ana cross 
low and hard. • The ball was 
pushed out and John Beck, Follow¬ 
ing tip, drove the ball first time 
into the net. . • 

In the closing seconds. Guthrie 
took advantage, of a mix-up In the 
Rovers defence, to pick up a loose' 
ball and calmly beat the advancing 
Thomas. 

'A judge yesterday awarded a 
penalty against Manchester,UnJtc<1 
and ruled that they should pay 
Bournemouth football ~" club 
£22,223.60. Mr'Justic&Tdlhounhde 

'the' ruling at Winchester Crown 
Court when he gavtf his judgment 
in.a case, in- which Bouipemoacb 
claimed, damages- from .MaabtoSter 
United after the transfer in. 1972 
of the' strike*, Ted MhcDbugaXh ' ‘ 

The judge safd ' part of the- 
transfer . deal was that. United 
should pay Bournemouth an extra 
£25,000 when ‘.'the player bad 
scored 20 goals for Doited. Before 
he readied the total of 20'goals 
MacDougall was transferred but, 
the judge said-. United- were still 
liable for damages. - 

Allowing for.a reduction.because 
MacDoiigall might not have .been' 
able to score tbe 20 goals through 
injury or some other contingency, 
he made the award of £22,221-60. 
The. judge allowed a three-week, 
sfay of. execution/pending appeal, 
adjourned consideration .of interest, 
to be paid on the sum * awarded, 
and ordered UYiited to pay costs. 

Rugby Union "7" 

hew 
By.Peter, jtfesW ’ • 

Rugby Correspondent 
'The optimism of tbe New 

Zealand cardp that Msulc Donald¬ 
son - had shrugged off the ankle 
lujtrry. be sustained in tbe Irish 
international was belled yester¬ 
day morning when he. suffered a 
clear reaction from .Thursday's 
vigorous training and was at once 
ruled1 ant-of their side to play 
>113168 in Cardiff this afternoon 
030),' ; 

.This, means a first cap for -the 
second string, scrum balL David 
Laveridge, of Taranaki, and an 
entirely new pairing at half back.. 
Loveridge comes from tog-North 
Island and .'the stand - off/Ertice, 
ftofe - Canterbury- in the South-. 
They:■ have not. played a match- 
together back home;-nor hive 
they jet done so -on this.tour.. 

.The loss of Donaldson, who had 
an important‘hand in the deci¬ 
sive score against Ireland, must 
be seen as a setback to. New Zea- 
fohd’s .aspiration®. - But they had 
encoaragmig * evidence, yesterday 
tint :the lock,* ■ Frank Oliver—so 
vital’a cog ip ^beJr engfneroom— 
wmr none -the worse for “a "ham' 
smng, that bad-begun, grumbling' 
again in 'midweek. And-, as I re¬ 
marked yesterday, Loveridge, u 
likely .to win xreditable spurs. 
His service -ls';3wlfr and ‘accurate; 
and be bas looked-a ■-realllent'and 
lively performer iri Ms three" 
games-here;-all of them In-porr- 
nership with the Maori, Eddie 
Dunn. ,- r-.-. . - ... 

•So Jnany imponderables gttacn 
to' this contest, between the two 
proudest rugby “nations id tbe 
world that it was Appropriate, 
perhaps, that -the" National 
Stadium should have been 
shrouded' by *fog -Tor- "most or 
yesterday. The-.outcome is as dif- • 
ncplt to predict as .was that be¬ 
tween ' Ireland and New Zealand 
last Saturday;--and Ic--has dll the' 
hallmarks : of another close and 
thunderous contest.- : 1 •. 

It iulghrdepend. as so often is 
thd case, on. which side. kicks .la 
goals—-in' which event Wales, with 
apparently 'the 'more' Versatile 
hand (Gareth Davies,''.Steve Fen¬ 
wick and Allan Martini—might do 
the ■ trick.1. Whatever happens; It u 
likely that we- shall see'xnore- 
points scored than- -we did In 
Dublin. 

The • retirement from Inter¬ 
national football of Gareth 
Edwards, Gerald Davies, Phil Ben¬ 
nett and Terry Cobner leaves John 
P: R. -Williams'to lead out-a much- 
changed Welsh side,* and the hack 

division, io particular, wears a .dis¬ 
tinctly different aspect. 

■ Has Terry Holmes, for ■ all -Ms 
skill and strength and competitive 
spirit, got the -essential poise and 
judgment at scrum half ? Witt his 
partner, Giretb Davies, use .set 
piece-ball as adroitly as expected ? 
How will the, new cap, Paul Ringer, 
go on .a flank ? And, understand¬ 
able though It Is that the Welsh 
selectors abend have plumped for 
experience,, has the fllnstrious 
Pontypool front row got steam 
enough left as a combined force ? ' 
'' Tbe answer, to that last question, 
as well as to one about the result 
of the Uneout clash between Mar¬ 
tin and Andy Baden (who bad a 
splendid game at Lansdowne Road, 
though against less specialized 
opposition) aright well be crucial. 
Wales believe they have the more 
solid scrum mage,’and they are not 
Complaining that Gary Knight, 

i their opponents’ leading tight head 
-propi.fs out of action. ’ 

.There is little doubt, Z suspect, 
•that If. Wales win good set piece 
halt. Holmes or more likely Gareth1 
Davies will use it to kick for posi¬ 
tion,- to put it behind their imme¬ 
diate opponents,- to see how Currie 
reacts u full back for-New Zea¬ 
land,--and then to arrack on a . 
broader front from closer range. 

It was nctfer easv. against Ire- 
, land, for the All. Blacks .to.-play 
the1-'sort- of expansive, ‘15-m'an 
rugby-their coach, jack- .deespo*■ • 
.so'admirably stands for, 'However. 
Wales- have -a-different^atyle -and- T 
am confident that once .the fierce 

. preliminaries - are--, concluded - the*- 
touring jfde will-want to'-run at' 

i the Welsh btfdkSMf they possibly' 
can. 

• It wogid not be surprising...tr. 
they beneved-that they fead more, 

'pace than -Wales-in -the middle,' 
that there might be a dividend 
from launching Brian Williams at 
his namesake and that Stuart Wil¬ 
son shobld have c ha aces 'enough, 
onithe. right wing,'to1 show what 
an-outstanding, runner, he is. 

The absence of some famous 
players' has 'closed a Welsh era ifa 
one respect and: left the. side, in' 
theory at least,, more, vulnerable, 
than at any time fOr perhaps' a~ 
decade.- 'In those ofteh golden' 
years Wales frequently have, come 
from behind with remarkable 
flexibility and spirit. But ! believe' 
that It they ace- to beat New 
Zealand now, for die first time in 
25 years, they will need to be In 
front fry halftime. -. 

Since 1 osins -to" Wales 13—S at 
Cardiff-In December,. '953, New. 
Zealand have played ;lfi. full; inter¬ 
nationals in these islands, winning 
14.and drawing two. Some record ! 

■ ■• ■'-r- r: •_ i - 

suit - 

* * .* ’ *. • ?* 

-1. >- ■ - -•••'• 
^ V- 
.. t-'- O ‘ v. ' 

Holmes i in t^e >]£epjtat<ips. of £ dwqrtls. ’ ‘ ^ 

Today’s teams .ai;<?ardM-.' 
wWale& 

R. IV. R. Gravell 13 
(LlanvUIi • ’ . 

S. P. Fenwick . U . 
(Bridgend) * • 

C Bees. ■ , 11 
ILonUoo vt’^Ish) - '■■- 

G. Davies .* ■ 1ft. 
. iCardUl • , ». ■ 

T. Holmes ,9 
fcutorri • - •■ * . 

A. G. -Faulkner. -•■ -1 
..iPoatssooli - 

K. W. Wndsbr’ 2 
iTtnd'Kidll-' • 

G. Price.- • ' : 3- ' 
-iPoBUpoali 

G. A. o; Wheel 1 4 
(Swansea! 

A. J. Martin. 5 
lAbmrani, 

J.,Squire . ... i. S'. 
(PonuyooM- • 

D. L. Gaumed' 8 
rtiancln™ 

Pj Ringer . 7 • 
..jEbbw Vale) 

* Captain 

New? Zealand 

_~Fi^l back 

.Jtight wing; 

Right centre. 

.Left centre 

.Left wing 

. 'Stand-off - 

CL .->1’ Currie . 
' i Canterbury) 

S. S. Wilson 
* iVnUbtaiony - 

'B. J. Robertson 
- (Counties) >. . 

IV. M.'Osborne 
tWanfruliUi,; 

:B. cT^WIlliams 
"< AackJand) , . 

D. Brace r-. 
. , j- ifCaiUBEMitju .. 

Scrum half.' JJ. S. 'Lovejridge 
• w. 'nunuuuBlt- 

Prop 

'^ooker 

. Prop” 

’ .' Lock- 

-j ■ Lock ' 

Flanker 

, N o 8.. . 
Flanker 

; RHTorM: R. C. Obit lemon 'EinglSod) '.''' 

VnmnsKlt 
ffi., -R. Johnstone 

L&ucidand) .: .„ 
A: -G. ’ Dalton 
. 'rCornS• 

W. K. Bush. . 
<Conierbury) . 

F„:j. Oliver 
-(.OtagBi . • > 

A, AL -Baden - . 
(Auckland r 

Li AL.Rutledge 
.. j. (BoutlilBndi - • 

XL A: Scear. . ”' 
= *i OcagoV 

. G. N. KL- Mourld* 
cTbruiikl) - 

“Captain . 

-IS 

14' 

43 

12 

*10 

’i 

i- 
?: 
3*i 

4 

.i 
6 

8 

7. 

Duggan out of Irish party 
William Duggan, the British 

LI oris and Ireland number eight, 
has been' topped from the Irish 
Internationa] party. So* bail 
another of Ireland’s mast experi¬ 
enced .players,- the flanker Stuart 
McKinney, and the hooker John 
CamreCL . . ..... 

Duggan, wbo has won caps,. 
had an Indifferent genie against 
New Zealand last Saturday. But 
he has told'tbe'selectors he .is too . 
busy for representative ;"rugby 
until, after'-Christmas. 

Duggan ‘ had a - &riolis ankle 
injury at ‘the end of ^ hist season 
and missed1 several games at the 

start of this season. Since making 
his1 first international appearance, 
against England in 1575 Duggan 
bas not been dropped from tne 
Irish side-end was:nos of the -ont- 

■ standing players in, Che: Li Ob s’ 
team; In "New Zealand- in. 1977. 

• There are four newcomers -to 
the party: tbe St Maiy*4 College 
whig, Terry Kennedy;, who worr, 
his first cap-for Ireland last week, 
tbe uncapped Paul Andrencetti‘{5t 
Mary’s- College), tbe'Shannon and 
Muireter.prop, G^rry. MacLoughlin, 
and tbe.Lansdowne number,eight, 
Michael Gibson.' The Irish pany 
will have a training , session at 
'Lansdowne-Road Oh November IS. 

Russians make top flight 
Toulouse, jNov 10.—Tbe -Soviet Isn’t much " support and ho 

l/niqn makes its entry iqto. atmosphere. ' ’ fl 
arena of ton class rugby here to- ‘ “ Our problems will be the lack 
morrow with a match o^nst- of experience and The. fact that ure 
France. Captained For the 'first are playing out of season- For us 
time by Jean-Pierre Rives,-' the autumn and wintep if . the close 
French'are- unlikely ito lose,; bus. season.” 
the -Russian 'performance .wilL . Grajdair~said"tfaat~tfae~SoViet' 
interest many. -...■» Union side was made up ofy 

•Their, captain,' Mikhail Grajfdan,- players from four Mosoow.dubs— 
is under no illusicrus_ about the' Slava, Ffl£ Lokpmbfiv and the jQr 
task facing hii side. -He said: -Force sJde.^The -average age of! 
''■We know that the-French' are the team is 25. . ~ * 
technically a very good side and One of tbe features of the 
wc-hope, that we can maker, it a- foviet 3CVis- tiny strength-^oFrits* 
pgod- game for, the spectators to ■ pack, ^uditig ;a.-six. feet-eighty, 
watch- If there is.a big. crowd inches tall second row, Sergnei 
it should help us a^.at ho me..there Chevelev.,.,, . 

Cricfeet- .-.-i 

Cold and Old conspir 

From John Woodcock- 
C»t^etwCorresps)odftijt 

Melbouttie, Nov ID 

. lift. 
round 

OdlV 
oil ttoe-l-.. ..._ 
today;‘two of them ofl the edge 
of tbe bat. The fact'emphasizes 
hovy-iong .-and stow; the outfield 
was »s nmch; as ,ho«c accurately 
the Engnsb hOwtoeq howled. Ip sue 
hohrs Wcmria dewed 205. for HveL 
-'.It was a ;colddc A(y than any in 
Hampshire in - October. A crowd 
or'17,000. *- lot'«»them chHdrco. 
did.-rtb^ir best tp 'i^ajan. it up,’-and' 
therexwa0“^ona^splendid English: 
fiekqaK -. *nd'. a xpagsentaMe;-over, 
rate;’'Victoria, ..t»p^ in spite of 
b6w. fevy -they made ,and h&yv long; 
thqf tbok. tfr"make. tfieoL-' were, 
not especteny cowhd. -They Idoltod 
for run*, quite '-eacerfy at-, omefi, 
bpL-the conditiotK ax .wril as the 
bawling, ^conspired against ghticn;- 
and 'they are only modera tely ex- 
perieocM. 

The -English performs nee. in tbe 
field was altogether^ better and 
tighter--chan In- Adelaide a week 
ago. They may pot fipd runs -all- 
that to. come by out here, 
tint' few skie$_MlI not labour to 
-make'runs agaiiist them.- They all. 
bowled writ on a typically slow 
Melbourne pitch—Wwa Which there 
are Few-slower—set In the ‘greenest • 
of fields.-After;a godd first over 
Edmopds. was inclined to <under-, 
pitch before . -he .settled' down ; 
Embury was accurate, if rather 
defensively so; Old.' Lever and 
Hendrick made,'mr-;H to be ex¬ 
pected, ft useful iL-tribi- With' the 
breeze. bgfclaa hinv-ptd pulled out - 
zbf stops after ^unch .and bofrled 
faster than be usually does.these- 
davs. ' - . j 

'At Headinffley In ft dry summer ’ 
Vlctoria's'tally fbr'the- day might, 
.1.- suppose; tore - been - worth 60 
-runs more. On a field-as large- 
'as this there would be no -haruv 
•tfiis e^rly season, In bringing the 
fronndaries luV -That, - though, Is. 
jdone much less in Australia than - 
Jo England,-so that any'number, 
■of. good, beefy hits failed to' go- 
for four. 

Wiener, who has had a se 
with the Leprechauns Cricket- 
in Dublin, played nicely, at 
Whatmorc,. Hlbbert,' ujid'op 

.Australia's innings >n the first 
Test matches against Tndff'- 
year, was' caught- at -the' 
hooking, in. Old’s third over, 

Yailop, -.the' Givburite fa 
Australia this winter,' wav.' .. 

-by- Edmonds, hitting acrtil 
line; and .vhen -Edmonds tool 
third catcly—there i-IS, .ao-^m 
Mm our of the action .Vat 
moment—Victoria, at I2?,fbr - 
looked unlikely .to finish Che 
as they dfd. The 100 mi / 
that -were reft when .Rrogfar 

.he played is two Test match:'.-" 
West Indies. ■ earlier thft vy 
joined Moss seemed niqre- 
enough far \lciaria to be flit 
off. 

In the hoar, after "tea! 'tfle/ - 
lish—Edmonds and Emhht#. 
was—bmvied the 
six-ball OverS. To Ji 
event,. La ugh] in and Mow.- 
left-handed, respoused hv msf 
themselves up and aiming fc 
distant boundaries- - Havint 
their eyes in, they »w tb 
t&e new ball, which Lever tin 
rather short, and by close -ol 
they had added 76.. . 

j. 
' VICTORIA: <HrM ItMlaoa' 
M. Wrlacr. c Ldmonda, 

Li'iwr 
P.-.A. Klbtmrt.- r Tnlchnrd.- b- O 
D. F. Whianarp. c Edmanaa. 

■l«r«, .. i. 
•G, M. Ynllop. b EdmoQUs - .. 
P. MrtVtJtfr. e Edmonds. E^nburcy . . .1 ■ 1 
J.. K. >teu. not aui 1 .. ; 
T. J. LaUBhlin. rial nut 

Extras i.lb J5. nb- 4) 

- .Total i5 wkiai. . 
_ FALL OF WICKETS 1—11, 
3—«5. 4—115. 5—-T39. 

1. waiidocka. i. rimire. j; t 
and A. Horst to bai.- 

SOWUNG: OUL .14— 1— 
Lover*. 14—5—50—2: Hendrteli 
2—c«—0: Edmonds. IB. a ■ 
Cmmiroy. 23—3—4tt—1: cooc 

BN GLAND XII O.' ’ Good 
Brrsrtoy D,_Ranitall. D. Eos 
Radley. R. TWlcnard. P. Ertmor 
Old. J. --Emburoy. J. EtvP 
Hepdrlck. 

.HONGKONGi Slopapom. 37M 
dec (C. da Suva naj; v Uongkc 

Gilliat quits 
game for 
family reasons 

-Hampshire's retiring captain,' 
Richard GflliaL, said~yesterday that 
the deriro to-r spend, more time 
with;family was the reason for 
his decision to quit first class 
'cricket.' * 

Gilliat, who -led .Hampshire to 
the county stiutinplahsbfp in 1973 
and tir tab' Jobn -Player League 
titles in. 1975 and' 1978, trill: con¬ 
tinue ■ as Hampshire’s assistant 
secretary, a post he bas held $iace 
1%7, until his contract runs out 
next March. •'~r .- 

GiUiac added that he had been 
thinking about his funife for-the. 
la£t~:I8ninfrnms and this he felt 
was the right time for him to go. 
The injuries which had dogged 
him .For-’tiie last couple of seasons, 
added to’file dissatisfaction with 
Ws ..own -form aver that* period 
were, be said, contributory factors > 
to his derision to call it a day- -J 

Amarnath put; 
Indians in 
strong position 

Hyderabad, Pakistan.-Nov 
A fine century by Surtater 
oath—his first of the tod 
the- Indian cricketers .-In ti- 
posltion by the end of tite j 
day of their match, with 
Province here today. . 

India declared at 288 for 
reply to the Stod score of 
lead of 64. Si ltd nwe 34 ft 
at the dose. Amarnath'cn 
with- the scare at -39 for or 
immediately attacked the b 
cm a slow irideet Hie pulls 
cut with . power, readfin 
hundred in 18S minutes w 
fours. 

He -wh evoimallT out to 
attempring a "frig hit off" 
Ahmed. ■ i ' 

suja _wwot« 
1. 106, S,.VHUa 

SCORES: 
(Mobltn Klun -_ _ 

6 ror on tna M tor 1; 
(S. Anwrwn U«; Naram 

4 tar 97).—RbuM . 

Tennis 

Smith surprises Lloyd for place in final 
Two players who have both felt 

the tough disciplinary hand of 
Paid Hutchins, * die international- - 
team manager, are the unexpected 
men’s singles- .---finalists In the 
indoor .toununhmn, sponsored by 
Slatenger, :at the Palace Hotel, 
Torquay, today. 

Jonathon Smith, frtun Exeter, 
fought off tne tired'challenge of 
David Lloyd, «be No. 2 seed, to 
win his- smnj-fitul round match. 
6—1, 7—6 in- 7ft’minutes. John-. 
\Vhiteford, of Lewes, Sussex, got 
bis final 'piece whan Us Intended 
semi-final round ppponenc Bktaard 
Lewis, withdrew .with a hack 
injury suffered Id Thursday 
night’s doubles. *. 

Three years- ago bgsia Smith and 
WhhsfQrd were -rising ihrougfr tbe 
ranks of Britain’s .young 'playera. 
WMteford was tbc wrionS uuder- 
21 title -holdMW and Smith bad 
hoem s triple Junior champion. But 
thexi' both* were disciplined by 
Htttcuns, who. sent Smith home 
frodi.-ft.4our oc Australia and dis* 
missed WMtrfonT from Britain’s 
\ooth training petty because Hut- 
ridbs ftit * he was -not working 
hard enough.' i 

-Since ton both have attended 
u cl varsity In "America and have 
nw0q ihefr .way independently in 
the pm*,' Snfixn .had an outstand¬ 
ing prat set -aflftlnsr-Lloyd taking 

five ftames in a row, and led 5—3 
In the second set- before Lloyd 
-made a recoyerjrr • . 
••‘The women’s senti-final round 
was-alto hit fry injury when the 
favourite, Ann Jones, pulled out 
with knee trqpWe.- This gave 18- 
year-old Fiona Moffltt a free pas-, 
sage through to ha- first senior 
tournament final where - she win 
meet --ft .fellow - Devon county 
player. Lorinne- Moles worth. 

min's si NOUS: s«tui-noai round: i-Si 3?«SM^"e-I5=i:. 
»cr. • •- 

WOMIN'I ■_ MklGLESl - SmU-JIWI 
raund: MI*r C. MMcsweftll, bSw. Mr* 
X. WooldrldM, 6—3. 4—0. 6—2; Mlu 
F. Morntt w* Sirs ff. F.-lonu.yr., 

MEN'S D(Hi 8Lira: scmr-Onal' rannd: 
T. H«aUi uid M. -WM* -wft.Sndth and 
LfwU. SCR:„D. A, Xtayd ud A. M. 
Uoyd bdjii. K. SUMrt and, D. wan. 

^ wOMIH'i DOOBLtS: . gml-rutal 
yqund: MIm J. . Llbyd and Mis* S. 
Davies wo Mrs Joan and Mr* Wddt* 
drtdgs. scr. 

Tradition Is .bring' .disregarded 
at, of all places, Wimbledon. Tbe 
next . secretary .of the All 
England club, -Christopher 
Gorrlnge. bas no’connexion with 
the Services -and win be only 33 
years old, probably the youngest 
secretary in the' pfabjs history, 
when he ■ succeeds. .Major David 
Mills in A-ugusTpCxt year (writes 

Rex Bellamy). Major Mills be¬ 
came assistant secretary in 1963. 
He will-be 60.In- December and 
has decided to retire after next 
year’s Wimbledon; championships. 

The‘All England Club' secretary 
also serves as secretary of Ihe 
management committee- of ^the 
championships.- Since 1907 the 
four paid ■ secretaries have all 
been officers from one of the 
Services. 

Mr Gorringe wenr. to Bradfidd 
college, took *n estate manage- 

. ment course at the- Royal Agricul¬ 
tural College, was a land agent 
for more than Qve years, and 
became assistant '' secretary at 
Wimbledon in 19-74. He formerly 
captained the national Public 
Schools football team *0d reached 
the last-eight of tbe British junior 

'tennis championships... 
Olds mar, Nov 10.-^Evonne Caw¬ 

ley is still suffering from an ankle 
Injury she received at Wimbledon. 
She bas . withdrawn - - from the 
current tournament here and she 
will miss an event next week in 
Mission Hills, CalHornia.—AP. 

_ OLDS MAR: Woman's tournament :.n. 
Mir?Ikon imt ft. Norton. ft. 6—0. 
6—1; w. Blount bwt L. AnlonofiiW. 

6^*: K. qald .but B. 
H4IJ3-uto?r^46 6—Oi H’.'Tvraimll tent 
J. Dnill, 6—5. 6—1. 
■ HONGKONG: K. PtlsCW test K. 
RosewaU. 6—4. 7—6: -P. Duprt beat 

•T. Moor. 6—ft. G—2. 

Rugby League 

Wigan knocked 
out for fielding 
ineligible player 

Wifunlave been expelled from 
the BBC Z'Floodlit Trophy'compe¬ 
tition f«: playing an ineligible 
player in tbdr first-round tie 
sgaiust Rochdale Hornets, which 
they won 13—2. ' 

A special meeting of tbe Rugby 
League Council in Leeds yesterday 
considered‘tbe matter for nearly 
three bddrs, tinting which they 
heard representations from both 
clubs. . ; 

Rochdale, who were awarded the 
tie, meet* .Huddersfield .In - the' 
second ,nftud jjo Tuesday night 
hut, because -of difficulties in get¬ 
ting cameras-to the ground, the 
match.'may he switched to St 
Helens or Leeds. * Brahe ay was 
found by tbe-council not to hdre 
completed.a sir-match suspension. 

Cycling 

Unhappy Gadd ; 
to retire v 
from racing .. ; . 

'Britain’s National anxateot 
sprint champion, Trevor. Gadd, 
aged 26, from Wolverhampton, is. 
to'finish cycling-This‘weejc and-has 

■put his track bicycle up fra-.-sale-- 
Gadd, a triple national Champion 

for the second. successive'year .at 
the sprint kilometre. 9/M tandjenr 
sprint; blames the lack of proper 
coaching, toe right equipment and 
the absence of a good -indoor 
track In Britain,-for‘his Allure -to 
bring back ,2 gold, toetial from- 
the Commonwealth Games in -the 
summer.-: 

-Though a sflvir ^medalist at. the 
tandem sprint in E&mdpton, it was 
the gold ■ medial at the '-Kfimxtetre- 
time trial that he really wanted. ' 

Yachting 

TYRU reject 
Russian offer 
to supply, 470s 
- The thorny question of who 
fcuppHoi the 4?b’international class 
yachts for. tite 1980 Olympic Games 

:xega.tta "at Tallin, on' the Baltic 
Coast of the .'Soviet Union was. 
resolved at tire Internacional Yacht 
Raring' Union, annual - conference 
in London yesterday. After lengthy 
.discussion it 'was derided, tb 'allow' 
"competitors to take tbedr ottn 4706- 
to the' Games, or -use tite Russian- 
built craftJf tfrey wished.*^ -. 

The Russhnr.-and. Polish assofJA-- 
tions foiled 'in titeir attempt. t6 
hive .'the ; :Soath Afrits:s * ’and 
Rhodesians 1 -thrown' out' of . the 
IYRU,' -when tireir - submissions , 
*n«-TCj«3ed by a 17-r4 majorhy- 

.Sfiji.OS. 
'iri-. t—T 

For the record 

Squash rackets ■ 
H‘r ‘-f1 

lUPlUaftNTNTnne match’; com- 
Oxforrl 

and GumriiUM Ctuo 4—i. 

Ice hockey 
. National; UCaCUI; Bmkmi Brain* 
s. vvu>,lneiaB Cxpluia 3:- MamreS 
CiMdliM «. DetraU RdU^ WTnoi 3: 
Buffalo Satire 4. PJRthurah Pebguliu 

WORLD ASSOCIATION! Now' BlVa- 
land Whales a. BdmlntOR Otlars- J; 
Bimtsphim Bulls 6. WWftHMfl Jfts.fi, 

Snooker' 
WJXtta: World 'amateur duuta-r 

g«: GSffiV 
ooV-. 

fl-tly . (Scotuaifi, _te«t M. Moulda#n 
f Sn Lanka-), 4—0, 179—J 7. 55—42. 
HI—-M. 38—-441. Crauo 8: Mo turned 
Laflr _'Srt LanJui ■ but K. sums 
1 canaa» ) . a—\ (70—57^ 00—07. 67 
—JT. 31-—SC:/ 707-381: E. HUflhK 
(Irelandi teat w. McrrdlUi rNZi. 4— 
3 CCS—-1". 03—68, 43—65. S3—46. 
35-^“. °° Group C: 
\. Sflnir ihd^i hen I. V\ Ullsmson 
(EnstandL 1—3 ?o—37. 
jg_75 74—56. 75—8. 80 44j ; B. 

niauctm rCanada)-' teat . C* -Ceepsr rr 
fWe af Mani. 4—o 147—31. 70—8. TeillllS 
75—2 57—89J: C. WHaon iTValeaJ - 
bon A. Bom fMalta i.,4—-I (77—53, 
48—87, 76 'da/go—-85. W—15l; IX 
ElS?1 b**5- Sr AfbAns . (Atja- nnlla 1: 4—*3 (57—44.. 43—64- 23j— 

so—44. 43—Tft, 7ft—39. 51—445. 

Golf „ 
KUALA LUMPUR! .Far East Open 

.^■-BaSgs^rg1: 'jfurs? 
-pSB& fcSr'JSBr**. E: 
Yoona. J; Brtn. A. Reiuuurdt,. P- 
ftMdlsy, .. .. 

RABAT; 214. A."Gallardo 68. 72. 
74S.2IB. R. Funsoth. Tfr. TO: 70: 819, 

Canlzaras. 73.’73. 7*: sail J. ■ 
Schtaedw 77.* 71.75: ;P. . Hancock. 
J3. 75. 73: ft. Bafnca. 78,-sb. 75; 
223. A. Garrldo. -7ft: 73, 74; G. 
Morten. 70. 76. 77.-Z23. W.'Caspar,- 
74. Tl. 78: P. Tnwnaend. 74. 747™: 

Upyap, 76, 76. 73; J^-Inman, T7. .- 

Table tenhis ' * ' f.r 
H Pt'Mttii «gMV 'chuSalteuhMte,' 
serai*final round; Frances best Enjjund- 
5—1- P■ Douetas (OB» -Beat C. Mar 
Un. Ol-—15; 21—9: -J. GterMln' Mat1 
P. Otir rCBt.'jT—31. fit—5. 2i—7; 
Sccraun brat Douglas. 19—CU. 23—GO, 
Cl—1*>. Secretin and P Blroctinau 
brat Doug las and Day. Si—15. 21— 

BELGRADE; China teat Yugoslavia. 

, . STOCKHOLM; Bars bait I. 
Nutaie. 6—4. 6—3; P; gtKnlitn Mat 
-A. Mayer, 6—5, 6—5: J- McEnroe 
teat J. Kodas. ’ 6—0: T. Okker 
beat A_ Panatt*. 7—3. 6—3: A. Asha 
beat E. Caanthardl. 4-7-6,-fr-^O. 6—-4. 
and' O. Baygmson, e—a. Ur^gr W. 
Fibak teat G. Hard is. 6—*. v-**- and 
B. GoUMod. 6—a. 4-^L 6—2: S. 
Smith, tear R. Tanner. 6—5, 7—6: -T*. 
Gnlllteon beat V.- Amaya, 

Football v ,4 

■ Second division 
Fulham (Of 3 PriMOt " 

.Ruthrte 2 -10.296 
teefc . , ^ 

.Third division 
sm 

toj o 

TO) 1 irawsteiy-in i **wucati■ '0 
7»W . ... '* jvtcDgqaubh- 

*“o"4SS !!IV*%kr: lbj 
Fourth diriston 

Cfl fl} 2 Wlsan: .- ■10'J 7. 
Goddard . . ’•Houct sm- ' 
Yaugten . . 

Scottish second 'fivasut'n •. - 
Outers Wc .a> A. * sunt no -,X0> o 

BUBROH • •• • • • ... 
Sinclair 
^teAloan a 

NUC8Y-UNWH: Sadi 3. Newbridge 
6: Bridal 31. l^dnty 12: Massing 54, 
Atertnietr 1G; Pontypridd 18. Cboiton- 
hain 0.. 

Victory in two ?- ' Spanish challenger Alfredo- 
Evangelista, sticks iiis' chin' out about - the 
outcome - of his-.'rtoriti title. ,bbiit \nth'- tarty 
Holmes at Las Vegas: • I r;» * ' r ■ 

* ■ , • . . ' a r ’ ’ 

Win or lose Valdes says 
he is going to retire .:• 
T' os- Aires,. No-v 10—The. 

. mlddlevreighr boxing cham- 
pio;. Hugo, Cocro, of Argeiitiaa,- 
defcads- his'1 title ‘'for. the second 
time, here tomorrow, against Rod¬ 
rigo Valdes, of Colombia, the man 
from whom he took the crown last 
April. Valdes, bow 32 and veteran 
of 70 . professions] bouts, has' 
pledged that bis'win be,his last 
contest—win or lose. - 
- The stocky boxer from the port 
of Cartagena has -fought nine 
world title boats in.the past four, 
years, including two memorable 
losing battles against the great 
Argentine, boxer. .Carlos Mosuon, 
now .retired. Carro took' the uni¬ 
fied. World .Bating Council, (WBC) 

.and World Boxing ■_ Association 
(WBA). tide when -be hammered. 
Out iiliis. points decision » over! 
Valdes in San Remo, Italy, in 
April.. r : 

. -This ' undisputed .-crown. .. is: 
nominally at stake tomorrowi-hut 

-thematch has been marred hv.tbe 
refusal-of the WBC to sanction'it 
because, of. die' appointment- of -a 
Smith . 'African - refer to, .* .-Stan. 
Chrisiodolqu, by the1: WBA. . • . 
' -A - statement issued . .by the. 
couhdPi: headquarters' in Mexico 
City ID .days ago said the. WBC 
WonTd accept no formal relations 
With South African boxing while 
raritf. discrimination-wa* practised 
in. that -- country. . While -the 
'authorities' argue, the "boxers were 
.today winding up their training 
with light work—both apparently 
in peak condition and Facing no 
trouble In making the middle' 

Svright timit.qf'lSOH) (72-5 .kilos}.- 
There , is confidence in die 

Argentine-camp, that Com), who 
had bis .twenty-fifth birthday .‘last 
Sunday^ is-.shafper than..he. pas 
ever been, pbysicany strong, fest 
and sure' of himself* 
: gome . of the .ArHeatineJ-confL, 
deuce -Is- based on..the.belief that, 
while Corro is' Improving, Vaidns. 
Is a fading boxer,_a man whose 
stamina and reflexes ■ have been 
dulled by a>_ gruelling (Campaign 
at the higliCft leJflrVfldeS Sflftfe 
none of itHs, declmng -qnmstif^ 

marvellously well,” and eager to 
give What will bp..a capacity.crowd 
of some 13,000 in the ‘Lunp ftfrlc 
■Sodium tiielr momjrs’wortbriT 
not the satisfaction of p local; v.-in. 
i In training lie' Jzas snoWn Ms 
umial altactioa,’ /crowding Style, 
hitting sparring' partners hard and 
'fast 'with both -hands- and showing, 
evidence :.that,ranywhere near-pis 
career- best. : he vriH. give ,.Co*yo 
^plenty of trouble. ^ : . -J 

.Valdes, 'who retired . after - -hi® J 
^second bejitiPg by/.Cartas'Monzon- 
only to return whcii'toe Afcehtfne 
'gare 'up has said ne ;w0T finally 
hang'-op bis gloyes; after rompr-- 
tow’s contest. -- 

Tobaimesbuig, ' Nov1 . 10^ 
■Elijah - .‘.Tap Tap* Makhatirim-J 
.the 'South.' African- ntiddlewegflTt 
eba nipion v tackles Tommy Howard, 
of-the United Stated tomorrow.". 

;and>-be musr wln.'if,;htf. hopes to 
,meet 5i^ar Rav..SeaJ«,.:t^ie WorJ.d- 
■Bating ■ Association qumber .,uae. 
^contender ,fop .tjie 'wprid title./, ■ J 

t.. -» , 

-s-';'.: 

Paikistafltpke ' 1 
charge of 

iGoK 

Marsh takes lead 
of two strokes 

semi-: 
'Singapore,^NOv 'TO.—The' semi¬ 

finals of the PakiSBui-Znceraatioaal 
Airlines world - series -• tournament 
will j be an aU-Pakistan affair ^ to^' 
morrow.. In, today’s - quarter- Hpafti 
Bruce Brownlee Qf- New Zeal an a,' 
AJi Atiz (Egypt) -dud' Joaah B8r- 
rfngton (Euglknd) were eliminaked 
in''straight set*.' • ' 

The last quarter. final was ht-i 
-tween. Goej Allandin and Maqsood 
Ahmed, ADaudiii' wanting .in five 
sets against his Pakistani 'country¬ 
man. Jn ihfe .dpetfing match tonight- 
Zamah bad flttle difficulty eGnrina- 
ilngJBdawntee lzi:37 mfznttes; After 
ai goodyfight to-- the first- set,- 
Brownlee fttled badly. - . - - / 

In. ..the second macch^ Hlddy. 
jeban defeated A2iz ln 4S.tninbtes.i 
Barringtoh the. last of the non- 
Palastauis left,.- appearril -likely to: 
make It-to the semi-finals with a- 
bard --.-poln t-ior-point. struggle 
against Mofciballah^ Bat ,that hope 
faded when MoWhulIah- -asserted 
himself and finally coasted home. 

The ‘ glamour of the“Cbalnpioa-' 
ships had) already,. b«n .tarnished- 
when • tfle , - irorjd ' ■ cHampioa, •' 
Geoffrey Hum. was'beaten in the 
first •ronod-fby'Maqsodd.-Ifre JOqg- 
awaited Clash' herifreen Hum and 
Zaman must z have disappointed' 
those. Who' had jbt tickeft.' for 
the finals Well in advance.' 

Now. witi^ an all-PaJdsopii par- 
tlriparioo. jn the .Iasi two rounds 
tomorrow and on" Sufrday,' spec¬ 
tator'Interest qn the Championships 
sterns,ta haVe dwindled..even fur: 
theri r ■" 
. NESULTSi-b. Zarntm hk b-. Broii-n- 

gr^^r^a£,sf.i®TsrJ KUvmmL.—Agenca , Pr»c\t«-Pr«H«?. v ^ 

D enial b y Juanito 
■ ..Madrid-,■ /Nov - 10^—.The . Real 
Madrid ..and .Spaixito. :football, 
player Juahlto' today denied that 
be bocted a-rerercc after .a Euro¬ 
pean - Cup match - in Switzerland 
last -week. Juanita,-who celebrated 
his 24th birthday today, was yester¬ 
day suspended for two wars frbm 
all matches' organized by tbe 
European'rFoothaJT Union. (Uefa)., 
—Rtotei1. :' 

as Irwin slumps 
-Melbourne, Nov ID.—Graham 

Marsh took a two-strok* load lq 
the Australian : Professional 
Golfers’ Association champiooshtp 
as toe Royal - Melbourne coura* 
took'its fevepge on the overnight 
leader, Hale"Irwin: 'Marsh bad a 
round, of €6 (five under par) and 
the 1 American, who . broke toe 
course record wito a dazzling 64 
yest»rdayr Humped to a score of 

-4fter' the second<,round,. Marsh 
was on 137," .with Irwin on HP- 
three strokes clear of a cluster of 
six- -players on level par 142","in¬ 
cluding-: the Spaniard. Severiano 
Ballesteros, - wbb. followed his 
first .round .of -69 with a dis¬ 
appointing 73. - 

But Ballesteros’s - disappoint- 
mens ...were, overshadowed tar 
Irwin’s failures. .He struggled on 
the treacherous greens and missed 
a .series of -birdie putts. Marsh 
began faft fiery run with an eagle 
three .at the second* tolling.in a 
30ft pun, then blrdied the firth, 
-seventh and ninth—all with long 
putts. He bad pac-figures, for toe 
second nine holes: ' 

, “ I 'did not play a lot' of 
memorable toots," Marsh said. “ I 
Jdst geft aWfty to. 8 good start, , then' 
hung. out to toe - tiling.’’ Irwin- 
wax philosophical. “ ir usually 
happens • this' way after 'an excel¬ 
lent round-,” he said. 

■ MBLBOURNftl. AOSOVlian PGA diam- 
wpMhJo^s_econd rannd; 157—G. M*z-ah, 
71..66:Xrwtn. 44. 75: J3S— 
J- tjKar.. 74. to: L. Roberta. t£74: 
N. R*ttJlfTe 6V. 73: ». Boignaj. 6P, 
•75:..S.. Ballesteros. 69. TB; jm—a[ 

Je#'2ikiS; *"Si toes 
76. Ottier acoras .iBdlndSfl: 14-i—G. 
{J2S2a 79: 130—M.. Bone*. 

7j.- T3.-- D. iJanilaa fCBi. 7a. 
78: M. Bern brills* (CHI. 76. 74: 151— 
P. Bern- : GBl. 75. 76. 

7S. 74,: j.. HawKes, 71; 76. 71. 8. 

322^, N. Hunt. M.^4.. 72: 203.-0. 
Sjpyhi, 7J. -TC. W. Lonamutr. 72, 
7H.U-T6 : 23S. j. . 75. - T6. 741 
237, J. Hftn*ay. 76. .75; 76: 228. I 
N; Job 7*73*7*1 SM: c.%nan -I 
*s< ZZ' ?*!>■- A- ClundUr; 74./ 1 Do Dy« 

Rackets :- - 

Eton pair loo] 
seripns . 
threat to hold 
By Our .Racked Corresp- 

WHlfatt Bixm Nod . 
Milne, tbe Etonian's, read 
lam riftst .of the Nod Bra 
for rackets at Queen's CJ 
night. They beat Richard 
and Peter .Begg, Malvern* 
pair,.hyilS—0,15-9, IS—2-. 
and showed no.mercy in dc- 
Last weekend Malvern lost - 
pair; one of the'four they 
for toe competition, to Hk 

Among the exceOeot q 
shown by toe Etonians'whs 

service to a length, and hi 
of position. His fast'react 
front of toe fqneband. sera 
make him a partner worth /■ 
with,- especially when bid 
fry .such a formidable Shi 
Boone. The Malverni-ane . 1 
answer told, toldfng to thei 
cultlek; was' some erratic 
by Bfegg-wfuv several *tiine 
in too-much of a hurry to 
witti things,rented bis ha:" 

This new Eton pair dear 
tbe biggest threat .to the 
Charles Hue TClThun>'raa 
Prenp, toe Harrovians^ and; 
they meet in toe final, wC 
ably be adjudged ■ favo nriie 
are needless-.to say, .tits t 
seeded teams ; the next to 
Winchester, with-.-Howard 
and Alan Lovell and M 
top pair, David Jenkins az 
Nicbolls. ... 

NOEL BRUM CUPfl BMW 
EISA l-i W. It. BaOTj.Uld A. < 
bert - Malvern* m <R. M- 
P.--F. C. SOflBli IS—0. 15-H 
13—5L. ... 

Motor racing,, 

Nnrbnrgrihg 
funds hlockei 

Boon, NoV. lO^-The 
German government has- 
funds earmarked for . the 
struetkxr of toe Nilrburgr 
track to. brtog it back 
formula one* grand prL-r st 
Parliamentary deputies 
todays The' rebuilding V 
between 53Sm and 553m. 1 

Hockey 

By ^Sydney Friskin. ... ( 

ee ’'dlvisfons L,of ;;tl*e. county 
y championship - will be' 

decided to morrow, the “winner and 
tofthto’-up-' Jh 'each", case moving 
liotQ-toe-hatieftud toimds. Players 
committed to toe Great Britain 
temti/-shortljr'to'leave ifor -Lahore, 
wfli-not--ifo able‘.to .assist rtejr' 
counties. . ; . . . : , • 

Kent and .Siifrey'intidc at Brom-:- 
ley (startina'-ar pm) .in thfp : 
south fuud which promises to'be 
an Kdtlug mutdC judged ■T>y tofl-. 
striking' bower/iSr each' side. 
Surrey wnK-riot- -hi -able: tor field 
Western; who-is gOtog" to' Lahore, 
but they itfll-ittee Joofts - Cotaen 
andL&rens to; do the-;shooting.. ■ ~ 

Th«e arer.at least ^wo iaccurtte: 
marksmen, in the. KAnt.S^de, Jell 
at; left back,and. Tooze . who, 
wtaHe wiwm'rig -tip tall'-score*; .'for 
BteitettfcMh, -have -fri^'-making ' 
life^idcoiuftK-table for goWkeepers. ■ 
.They can also count on de Witt, 
a .DnrehBnh with,a. keen ..eye for' 
scoring- .-The jnldficld strength .qf 
bo* jades' seems' equally balanced;' 

Worcestershire,. who 'meet 
.Leicestershire:-in the Midlands- 
final aE Bouprville, trill be slightly 
handicapped without Taylor, their' 
ErjgtanJ.and' Grrat Britain goal¬ 
keeper' 'who ft also' bound for 
Lahore. Leicestershire, -who lose 
in~ the final -ifcirt season to 
Worcestershire, will be - seeking- 
revenge. . . . 

In toft western world the power 
is Somertot'who, having-woif-all.- 
three matches, must be,fancied XO 

retain, thtdr^- title- ittthe series of 
matches at- Weston-super-Mare- 
today -and' tomorrow, ‘The climax 
should cotpe whqn thev meet 
Wiltshire Ititoe last -match. Both 
Wiltshire1 ana Devon have'won two 
matches *; far, -- .... 

On current: fofxn I expect -Bed¬ 
fordshire, td beat Hertfordshire in 
the semi-final, r.ound . of - the 
eatsWrn- division to b6-played' at 
Luton tomorrovrl-' There could he 
an interesting tussle -Io the other , 
half of the-draw between Essex 
anti Norfolk at-. Brentwood. In toe. 
northern ~ared; Yorkshire should . 

get bads into the hutit by 
.- Cumbria. . 

Yorkshire have play: 
matches so far and lost I 

* is surprising that they sf 
in- this predicament cor 
they have a strong attacl 

■ Yardley with Flora to as 
: Their midfield play 
strengthened by toe re 
Hughes who was with ti 

. Britain training ..party Iqi 
■ Ian Gray, toe- captain,-. • 

making his fiftieth appear 
Cumbria. Rhead, having r 
from injury will. be back 

'goal for Nortoumberlapd 
-Durham wbo are unchaz 
toe.third successive gam 
cashire and Cheshire in 

-this division all to than® 
Southgate, Spencer, E 

and- Beckenham contint 
_■ struggle at the top of the 
- League today. London Ur 

who have a promising's 
,3—1 to Beckenham in.-a 
Cambridge University, ir, 
5 rill to-win'a match, wen 

A—0 by Cfaeam.. 

4. 
v * 



I t Swindon--«>•» jftmfermliDe- v' Alien 

Id t Ciaterfidd:v..i.v..:.':E tile t Berwidt 

'vSonthfeaU 'rfaJE6-k v Vortet' .:.... 
m. t Cofche^ter ^Meadn wbank v Al&ftra Rvrs 

Wed v Lincoln,..—r .■ stoglMmeibiiir v. Cowdnbffr . I . y.'.’- 

/Gillingham.....k . stranmj t JKrechin (230)..;..'^ 

ip.^yy--, ®S9S5,«ri5S*>^MS^ -t. GAinsborongh: Scarborough v Run--: 
‘^tU>g- _v. ChthBsrwjJ.-'Jivr com- Southport v MacclMUdd; Stol-i 

WainNey; Crp»dofl.'»,FD«»-.^.™ w JT. 
~ - ISTHMIAN -LEAGUE: Premier dint-' 

amlnolon: Bmi JiAJHiSE' ajon^Carshatton Amkulc vwytornbe.- 

Oxford Ghy: Ttmhrtdgw A?C . - srnira UnJ twlTXnMMnion v wfint.^ 
_' Hamiot; W»Jd«gn«,_ . jr. ... «njw Aranw-.Leyhmstnna ~,v JSinuflhfe 
“'’it. - • - Town: .Snfiws. Town v„ Tossoag...and^ 

■nr .moiMs:: • -Premier7: -Mltchami-i-FTrst. dtvialqn: BronJup 

l^TtWO 

season. V But 
Pondering whether 

DU,-manage, .to give 

handnnn « ll^nflDI' HaiUtt ’.^ rw*i|vy J ouiruum, • Hi wu 
^ Rridaoiul YTMarir%3iHl- PbAMIWi v Cbahxm tlnUMU-;! 

-aVi?rbrd^Gramend v'wE: v HMopionj St AUnma City t 
y Naaeazon: - W«rm6mji. v ^ -* 

£,. •-, n ••■-■so.-f 

I 

»&hirfJ TB.CD) .{J. Hanaonj. Hanson 5-B- ’£ 
-feJUdUlniMV Din fthrsf^B) .{O.'Saafidarat. L Walter, 6-8-a P. Eddery 13 
?ag^n^M4^Sk%«^*l» <]p>; vD^'Wnishaw). G. P.-Gortfon. 4-B-4 J, Reid 10 

chirWn’.'fQ> .<jTTUrdJ. Mil* A. Sinclair. 4^8-0^ ^ ^ 

'ssir, rd;'*SKi: fe- v£s®. 
M. Wlghnui 12 

510 iioaaa Cooling 1 A. Watson K E- Worm os. 3-7-8 _....8. Fox 7 
Ml 42-0000 Tony tun D. Botufldd), E. VVpymea. 6-7-7 .... N. Howe 16 
*22 0-00000 Mallard Song (H. Joel*. G. Harwood. 4-7-7 M. L. TTiomas 6 

P* Rocket. 14-1 

rAK league; : i-tast: Oloifiicm,1 
■•.llTOctouretj V.GiaaiagmiBcflr . ... __ __..... 

weacry; Bourn Alb-v Worn—- RplhhamTown y WoyroeytWas Town 

.^TT»TS:^Bwrv 

Jo 

m 
- 1rN PREMIER -LEAGUE 1 -i 3.16> . ^Chcrtwy ToWn^ WtocUor -and 
. !y v^Fr^ay: BMW Unheg . 

^AUrtwop: NoraSw^ Vlcuw(a _^TOWn. MaHouTY ’ Burnham. ■_ • . ^ 

£* r:'• ';: '■*; •;:V ^ y.^"' 

naham Town - t ■ HmfardTlSioL 
vff^>4UeWa*:. -EflSam ~ TTwn/.. v: 
crfonl - Towm:. Bpidnn.: Town v‘ 
wflay Town; lam y SonuduntSi: 

130. ARMISTICE STAKES (3-yo : £2^51: lm 2£ SOyd) 
201 010114- .Catufanrtvd - CN. Humv. J, Duflqp; 9-9 . W. Canon 2 
202 340000- Remainder, Man (Mrs D, Jmmna). R- HoUhuhead, 9-9 . 

205 1 002142 . EfTutgenca -fH. Patchcttl. H. PrlM. 9-« ....... P Eddery 5 52a 204043 - Repiqoa ID. 
204 211001. long ot Darby <B) tD.• CaWrmih). ,L‘Saldino. 9-6 515 400030 _The Hertfori 

' _ _ _ J. Maimtes 1 6^6 003000 Ocomlia Gli 

t§? -sa^s - «:iiG: .*rH * ■— D 

8-l^w^1^ xXl7'a ^ ^ D>rtW* 4-1 ErlUtaonC"* lO^R^^R^l'^chR 

24) WILKINSON SWCMU> STAKES (2^-c : £4442 :1m) 16*1 Mo^ LM"nl- 2°'1 t .1 . Borderflne iMro J.. McDougaidi. I. Baldtag. 9-4 J. Matthias 4_ ' __ 

vision highlights :::; •.- t •.—.J 

•' Prsview ciiU20) '--i "i‘ - 'Unio“- Wrfes ..t;;. l^ew 
Jhekmbamraces .*• vL ^1'^.'.... .iu 

1 J>0 . ■, ,••• j —-iBA ., 

World -. GbaP^onslHiM. - JCadagf: ~D$uc^stec -zaces- at- 430j 
5S) , '_,‘?230; 3.0 ; Cifiiritk wet at 
dng :.Thnctton‘^neeefag ,'.: l;4Sj.‘245J JZ.4S V-'-. .;• •. “ 
30, 3.50, 4.20). Doocuxg: - HjArnes v , Esrangelteta:. 

d^1 ,'t} Nitw.. •VfrcSftSjjg^^oitberiian! promotSm■ 

:. March lof . iho Day: . IBA^-Htornotrow'!^ - •• 
1.45) ■" • FcxMibsal.rBleMatch-“(23CJf •“. -i'. 

.406 000003 Wtaenhy t».CDl CJ. ■Henflecsdn). M.- w. • tsasurroy. -EB-iA - y-S-philoiiyra-. Court Barns, & 

«0« : 0ooao3 , Oold »»b"tB.iiV^CMrs.t- Gntarti. W. Guest.! jfco-frjf■/7 -.- 10'1 Hodlnsham Boy. Qi 

idOT; «rn 110 onu«* M^.fW a. to^),J;BreilImri9»BhS11E^Johxiron. a. . f. - -.- . 

KV» ^. -n^ 1X D«acaster selections. ••■ 
mo...200040 o> -■ »** s°g?h&%& !0..‘By oiRacing Scaff ' ' : 
411 ^ 200434' ■Bile* Vahie ‘CCD> <C. >\aba>, H. HuU&MKWd. ■ A-T-IS - ■ •■ • _J,_ 

/TJmon^ 

ional match. i' -i 
Near. Zealand.. i.tt 

hockey 

16-1 oOi!f?3. .; I -. ' ,■ .- .;,I ■•■;■.. 
.330'Court Barbs. 

rhampioaships .. 
r Northtunbeatend ■ f 
: Cumbria v Xancm 

r.30'i-s Durham * 1 ra',• 2.3p>;-Clonci 
Bristol, 3.46>; 

I at Tbunton. -E.4&).. 
.' ■«!. ■' V ■ 

itches1 . v ~ 

CKeltenhanlNH programme 
[Television * {E&C, 
12.45 COVENTRY^ J 

SjzndlSOraceiiT.'_,..'.n, 
rfaSE '(Novices: £1,618 : 2m) 

••*: 22$ HONEYBOUKNE. AMATEUR RIDERS' STEEPLECHASE 
-l''..<Novices: £1*276: 3qi) •••-.•-•; 

-.i40l ..Q32-31 l.rlLakeside (Cl. K Kearney. 7-12-7 .... Mr I. McKle 
404 ■-CCM0-03 flBl3Sr Calf. M. SciuJamore. 8-11-11’.Mr P. Scndamoro 

• 13407 sfOSO-da- Indian -Sdudarw D.. Lowls^ 9-11-11 .. Mr R Vloollr-v 
.- - 408 uOuOf-p Monchlqne. Mrs H. UH'inx. 8-11-11.Mr J Daritnnron 7 

ht„- w-.miuiia... nil boh; Mrs m. Easton. 7-11-11 -Mr D.^toitoy 

■ Lacrosse.-J ;} r:‘ 
: NORTH ■’' OF ' biGIAKp'' muUl: 
Firs! ,dttMoa: BoaMjrajj a ad ,_EccJ« 

• Tlmparley;. -flellar v_ Did ■-Whconlane: 
Old - inifamdaiu-- v ■ ©Id ’ StnpfomMandt- 

Mooncy 
J. Ktnn 

WlUiama 
Leach 

1. Evans 
me.. B-i. 

nmrsUy:' London - scousjbL 

v GoslDrtit [ILKh: Northern1 siiawi«|<ri)rti5fw a-CindfsTtoDSi-i 

nos'll 
ETLousbboniQillMM-(2.45L : 

first .divigioa'. .r' ' ■ TonWITOW, • r. -j1-' ; 

icnoffl FP 12.30): Haddina- J"1’ 
“uunhmttfr in^oj: JorrfanhilT KflgW UfUOJl . ... ,. ■■ . 

t3.30):..xummnock v W**1 - club MATCH: Newaort T Bowlyn 
id .12.SOt.- LaWhoim v Kelso parttrS'.Oj. ■ - -* -v ..- •. ■■■■■ 
Msttonlaiis’ e ■ stewari's/Mcll .. . 

1,1' 'Rugby League-- , 
,tsm.s« MATCH: at detenu, y Auan*- '1 

■ »,. ■ .. : Mans-13.0>i -- • ••'> • y .Uague .. . . 
^. . . -Northern-; Lniob v Casdefnrd' i 

i Ode . ■.' ’ . ' Jisdtdal* ■ . Hottiaw; ■ ■y,- . .r-oaUttuetpiM. 
uw=- — • - . . Rtvott. Wat«fl*!d Trtntty w SaUrn 
Wwn- ; <s.sqL WfirktoaeM tbw : » wTanas 

United AC Baoes: Brmhlgit .•bwi)^<2,301. .mlUai’~c^0ffil ^-SQ)., 
AC Forfni rolare tn wloh-' Huston-7'Doncaster i'2.30T,NwHaM- , 

v §ss: 
United AC Raoes: Brtohlgn . TjUJtf T-t2,S6V. .mlUai' c_^0ffil .*5-807.. 

’ AC rarim relivs <at Brioh-’ Huyton-^Doncaster 12,30TlHew/UtM- 
jjay-rtp mere iat RorteBterli:. ur^K^ghlK-t,3--5o)r Olflfiam.V York. 
Vgwjm auunphjnshiP' ■/aL Bwtnion 'v WWtehMen. • .-• *•_ 

‘ , Hockey, •!.-};- .„ - 
*■■■ COUKTV CHAMPtOMMHPl North: 

.207 " 31DPG-0 Sanmal Pepyfi,-P;-RjBiell, 7-10*11- -IV--.'i-.-*-Jr »ur** J • ■ .*'.-•. 
13 JOr ROSEHILL,HURDLE (3-yo novices : £1,159 : 2m 200yd). • 

Sii ' '4n-iMfi? -LegNul Lady, N. MitchaH:. 6-100'.. r-. I*1- iN- -Mttchell ■• AOl: • , .BrowtMjian, Mrs-R. Lnmax. 10-10 ... A. Carroll 

-SLA TSre Dream, 3-1 Man Airs6: rf2*C«ndo Klng..$-1 DolHfgi ■ «rl-.-fig... ' . ,.a .aXJSSly’RD-k^SSS!,?#ioJio10 ’•'V... .'ivorb 
saumM^re. 33-1 .nufflsova. iro«o. ®-£ /. ° Ss^Krrfi:. 10-id*::.‘::.v::.:::r^ p^S 

1^0 ■ MACKESON ' GOLD. tVP SI^EPUEdHASE- ^gandicap :! ;p.' ‘ '. ’ ^^M'cSii'b^r^io1^1-0. .•.”::V.V.V.Vr; ^.: 
..:• r=- --E5.qso:.-2imi-^V.T- V-fe.: ... . 0 
- - — -VCD). ■ O. Harona^T.lt-a ,.-.,,:,.!-.-P-I^artv^,fti5 . ,,..17™, J- Nelson, H>-lO.R. Champion 

**-•■'*•••A ^h?5SS£.. 2rt. SaWe Saint. 3-1 LMda’s mend, d-l htca Warrior. 5-3 Tri'flW. &-1 

OWI .■• I itCJJM rareuiuiar iwiy phvanv mujmmii awwi « ■ ■ ■ • i • ■ ■ ■ ,.*w"Ry ... . • i 

% - 1:■, pbeftenham se^ectioiis, .. , 
By bur'Radoa Corresrontletrt , : 

Gatterick Bridge- 
. - AMT BtUflfoa], ■ 5-n-U 'D.-1 ■feoUMbiiF 'f 

.;;;t 

■ftae. uni1vmsiiv v Oxford and: h01?**^? y Nmotuu-Mg^a i^ rforipni. 
Cc I at Wnrunatoa > s St YmgaWro -T-amBr^-i^HuaOTsneiot. 

Birersity nmna -tai Dea»>m >. e™i . i&i£SRlf?'i\ 

'alkiflg' . '. ; - ^i2^S5r 
■eMi'wSrW’?. WSTmSd^ 

- prey dan J. •... . LOHDOH--U6AGUS; CamUrldSD -UBlt 
, vcmillei V. Purley. . - _j -_■' 
f • ■*> - • - .- wtlMEN'S" .. COUNTY . MATCHES: 
j ■ .. ■• NoSSui^sSlIWtt tat J4brwbati;Sussex 
|»tce^ Coy: Seeond round <at .? TTlontigBiyyMre ,<at-ChhlvwifO■ .- 

Linn mg - . BcrteWrri GG' v’ Oxtord, ' l/mver^ty 
jLmes Half Marathon Ml. ^Aw^^unUrtdMMlMUgLl^- 

™ r?: > 

341'-Gtmeral Patttiros,.4*11-7 00- . Bter AlicnUen.- 4rll-0 D. Mu&ro 
..■ . Paamon-Fo*i-o-llri • ■. «■-vutlunr.-•) ■ Bunncna- P«mnyt-4-11-0 - 

. My Noble .SnlghL w,._. *•,. VC. MusrtuB 7‘ 
...- - • ■...-• M. Miirrlnr -(uncuMi Dorrla. 4-11-0 M. Bamen 

-• . -.On Sgncr f-U^ M:.-Mu«ron:2-,^»0?Vert^ ES7r4-11^0 .". A: niS?: 
0 .Pwirartli -Sjll-V -:. St: Mann ? On-Or'ViHreo Gor^.f^U-O.Nj;TBtklW.; 

l-fi £14 Bon,. 9-3. SWB01.Dorrla. 8-1 lb. ffigau®. 
^ V-HILL-'CHASE’- 
D-Oo' Mlnny Matson. 4;I1^»^m; tSwa •.'* fHaDdicap.: ' £lyt&2 : 3ft 

. = ■ i^saac wimw ?p^.ss?s^ 
■40-0 Swallow Kilt '4-11^0 jB. CtJlUns-TiMS Broihor will. 6-70-0 j. Taland 

ll-a OentrnJ Porreina. T-2 janirotnia Evens ■6anionflrtfl. 7-i»^'^rtly ToUtb, ■■ 
Pride. R-i Mtnny Mnnttf, A-f t» RaMe;'■ 7-3 Brother -WUI. . ,:. 4.„. ..-i 

, iS-i -. Swauovr- .HUi.- Ariarens. SO-i., . ^ • ."*_" 

otheroi ... ■ , ..- ,« 3.151 CLE^LAaTO ^HURDLE- 
. L15 .: HUPTHtTH:. -X3A5E., ^ ^dicap : j :. «3mi. ■ 

: (Novices: £890-;'3fl? 3%,d>. 3905^^ ■ •"' •- • a • • 
■ n-01 dlnlop. x-oo'snem -valley. ■ ^Alien 

r-iJ> WIDOW -Tleck. ifrill-7 - - A. runt Three Moakcieer s. 6-1 CM2 
■ 2-9 Gintt»L'4fl Wlitsw Bech.i-. : .- r . .Mjisrmiw. 

L4S W. L; ■ AND vi’HEGftt)ft' 
CEBMSTIE CHASE tHaodi" 

IsO^yeldbe^'.OflOiO' iR'jjJAJj*--': o-a.-OnTc, Muakauxar'a. <-7^ Condf 

Windsor 
ii.is;;Carina hurplE (d5. 
• ;■ I.':;.3-y-0.* '£S27.: 2m), : v.. 

. oio;tS^5S' \Mil fo:Vo"A’ 
■.-Oounienil.- S. Knigtal- 

1“ 1’wnert Choice. 10-J0 . • 
■ 1 J. Francome 

- „ .-.Kywciahl. SutlUi. 
,000 'Great Emecutlons. lOjlG 

O '' J.O. Hoed. 10-10' B- «.' DoSej 
- Miiidri or Palma, 1M0 fi. .Old 
0 1.gcnaida.,.UVIO... ■ ■ H- Rnwo 7 . 

I-. Evens Tvruiiah. p-4 J.o. Heed.-Ju-H 
f-JUTucts choice. 8>-l - Cownondi- "lS-’l- 

/ot&0|*-ril•' • ■•„. -. - . :. 

idi’ v-SANDfCAD .. DENE 
; HURDLE (Handicap:.. £625:, 

■■: ur,[^.'. 
•0- .-*«jrm^pi ^prnicr. - * ~7~ 

b*»£ -£U5 
,., J M. chJirirs 9 

2.45-SAXON HOUSE CHASE 
(Handicap: £982*; 3m) 

1 n-l Pa<Wvi Denahi! B-lfifi R, Unicw- 
uu3. NicboUs NicUehy G. lo-in-n 

'  H. Evans 
CK .Bnflalo B8L .9-16:0 'joe Gaesi 

11-10 Paddys Dcllahl. 6-1 Nicholas 
Nlcfciohy H. 7-2 BuiMn-BIB." 

3.15 KOLYPORT CHASE 
(Novices: £638: 2m) ’ 

On- Dry fee. jO-U-A -g.- -Bradshaw 7 
. OQ. jnct Lika: That.: 6-1^4 ■ - 

340 'OrganisadcnnlnsSn. TMl^a'^011 7 

■is2_ . Phlhl-ln, 6-11-4-.R FhflSd 
d4Dol Tight Schedule. H-Jl-4 j. Snihom 

S.4S MARINA HURDLE (Dir 
' II: £527: 2m). .-■■ 
O Bdkbcrgor TWe, 1IL10 

". 'A. Cootran ' 7 
OfO -Denbin-Mrader.' 10-10 ._, C. Old 

; . Eolc Imp. 10-10 __j. suthern 
2 Maw ingredient; iiPlO- • • ooo- L0M14 km. 6-10-0 M. O’KaOoibn ■„ . cmcimn. 10-10 .... j. suthern 

ooo- ?r - Davie 

. LD ScjBtla JFtcgaiN-. 

rackets 

•Rackfits?1'- - ^ 1 *4 
- N««|" Copt' Jocbnd ■'ioMidr tal i 

- ....OttoOiOra Clulu- . 

cap : 1 • .-tcT vijiiams'711 

winr ^UL'-Ovoanr 
Sqnasfr rackets r (Div IT: nppqML^^y'..^ 

naiuHuto runLi .■. AihWiMnnoin-. 
*n. Double Action. 2.15,Big Ben. 

,Opf- King JCamuL 4LiO-0 A. Coonan 7 
’ ■ Evert* tiridcil'B-l''iann-Kgppa, 6-2 
< Ylanre.SInb ^X'LMhO Kolr- ’•.s ' 

■ ■ 

.. CHASE:,, &O05T;. 
2taVr.‘ ..." ' ;... 

l'-ati'-'foinTh.Son- 7-11-5 J. Frencomp. 
s-irrAtttitB lmfiAreae*-=M0-6 *.-v «, 

• : B, R. Dmk lea 

HcJcvanfB- 10-10 .. j. Francome 
Ta-Jotte. 10-10 ....’O. JefiriaA 

X ‘Toycn. .10-10 ..„— 
Vert* H^tpr. io-irt . . P. Hobbs 

-QOf Voong England. lO-JQ May 
. 6-t Jdaln Ingredient. 11 -4 Ram Chat 
Char. 7-3 -Rdevanm.. -6-1 Dontrte-' 

..Reader. .20-1. otjtrrs. 

/■ W1HDSOR ■’ 1 SCLSCTIONS: ' 1.10; 
TvntUab. .1.4.1. Varda*. 2.13 Four-h 

Doncaster results 
12.30.-.- (12.42) BACKEND STAKES 

Iplv.lj iMaiden*: £1.413: lm 4fi 

Stkfelamera. b I, to Blatency— 
• Lochallort I.MaJ Gen Sir G. 

Bums), 6)8-5 
t ■ W. Caroon (5-3 fast 1 

Bonnie. Crocus. .C. Nutter iaj-li 2 
-Strip Fast .... P. Madden 02-1/ 3 

ALSO HAN: 5-1 One Asm a. 6-1 
. Rldan?TOwer. 12-1 Sharp Fiddle. 16-1 

!• Carte Princes# 30-1 Trapa lands i-Uhi. 
' 26-1 Bold Gnrard. 53-1 Ravemeoit. 

Huile -Lady, Bold Hand. Old Fleece. 
Klara. Star oTTrcoon, Tba Wrekin Joy. 

. IS ran. 

9-2 Fails of Loro. 6-1 Deep River. 13-2 Eastern.Spring. 8-1 Swell Fellow. 
10-1 Remezzo. Royal Coadunan. 13-1 Canard. Martial Game. 14-1 Privy Consort. 
16-1 Move Off. Locum. 20-1 others. 

’r6f) -,:." 

39.66SOC. C-rccnways '53-1 • was wlth- 
dQijro'-, Rule four does not apply. 

1.0 < 1.9) BILBY STAKES. (Die I) 
i2-y-o maiden*: £1.541: oil 

Tog oi Love, b c. by TJntor Rhythm 
—SpvysMe (Mrs B. Harcourt- 
Wood 1.9-0 _ .. 

R. uraver i20-l) 1 
Slnunoak .... M. Wlgham i8-i* 2 
L'Artiata .G. Slarftey i5-1i 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 raw CastUle. 13-3 
HlUabUIty. Muppct. 20-1 Streamer 
Shalom Sosleq. Years Ahead i4lh i 
25-1 Straw King. 33-1 Ateenl Paddy. 
Always Ltnpac. Caledonian. Keys lone 
King. Majestic Wind. Maathr TlmoUty. 
SIHy ATmtore. Solar Emperor. Degtng 
Piece. Moontes,' Niuiit -Porcftase. Sing¬ 
ing Tudor, waimarl. 33 ran. 

w . ■ .cuwm.1. ,wu» m ■ imoa-opw. . ...—,,,,--.     - j. Lynch 3 

m,. .Mt-magaB.* 1 awaa-yyy- «s&-. I 
- ' 7-* M*«ui Am.:..^i^«n Q*»»V b«* <J. PWiarence Ltd.. S. NtebitL^TC^ 

laui. Katazero., 14-1 Jarwif Eay,Jj6-l-qwpky.' SOh-l ptfcer*. -.- ••:•).•; - 61S: -.naOMO1 Ml» .Hartnatr. (Sir. N.'. Uartnpll). M. Haynos. 10 

230POPPY STAKES (Handkapt. £3,726:Sf)■_-.*■-v r.'; •" fei5'f :i23<m Wiirpgyny‘(A. SmJihf/ H. ppc*. 3-b-t ...s. Salmon. 1 

.401.' -dO» WB-.40* lS.aA.Uno Hohtog*;. J.. SLorenrf. ^ 'd-oSS' J^^Vn'Sf.^^grfa-S-h-.B': 

1.30 f 1.381 BILBY «TAICB8 Jpiv Bi 
'i2-y-o: maidens: £l--*5°- 60 

Handsome KM. b C. ter PoWoio— 
Helen . Mate®. J .Vl) -i 

Anthony dame, g—J-,7.2 mv) 2 
■ Wakted R. Street 133-D S 

nnnotan 90-1 Raluvnii SWWt Mai* 

W,tS|eyJISUn'd. 
‘ Willow Path, ao ran. 

p^ggfc ■f- ^Ksssr1"w . ( bss vis® 
. 3^T. «« withdrawn. 

Rule four does not appw- 

■ B.O iqJt OLLBRTCN fffAttES V3-y-0; 
handicap: El-928. lm> 

North loach, Ch c. to jJ®P5l*V1-S3 
Macaw lMrs *L “3S^!Jio?i? 1 

Stiver LordI ^ P- Cook <«-l &£?} | 

SjJttDrdBhlro "iCaStt * 

i nuSiSP *F\£2to**3SS. SS» 

Chekeniiam 
12.45 <13.471 SOUTMAH OPPORTU¬ 

NITY H AMO I CAP HURDLE <£101: 
2m 200ydi 

Cairhio, b a- bjr Le LovantlrU— 
Nature Myth iS.-Hum.. 12-11-3 

Lonui. Vmccni <4-11 1 
Laima ...... A. Holder ia-1 fa«i 2 
Vespucci M- Bartm lLI-4> 3 

ALSO-'RAN: 15-2 Homrflrtd. B-I tj 
Jet <-Jih*. 14-1 Tumble Rock. 33-1 
Uansford Boy, 50-1 Head-Gear.-8 ran. 

18™ dual forecast.°5op. ^"l^'nard.'St 
Thontop. 2‘sU 51- Sammy Souza djd 

1.15 a .171 MICKLETON HANDICAP. 
CHASE <£1.520: 2mi 

Sky Myth, ch g. 'by Skyma«er— 
Nature Myjh lS. Hunt). 6-10-3 

• M. Wljnams < 5-2) 7 
Star Dyter .. M. Floyd^i 11-10 far. Z 
Tonssalnt —..... R. Crank (5-2t 3 

ALSO RAN: 00-1 John Boy (4thl* 
4 ran. 

i ':ffi33£i<S'lni,2SrS,:™^1 ®r*w?: ~Gjh! L. Kcnnard. at Taimton. 31. 121. 

1.50 11.511 embassy' premier 
CHASS -QUALIFIER iE1.45'>: i'rfn) 

Fans Road, b 0. by Sunny Way-r- • 
Green • Shamrock < 5. Moral) ■. 
7-11-7.R. Crank <14-11 1 

Palate Guard .... S. Shields <4-11 . 2 
Lacan Lad .... to. Charles <50-1 < 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-7 Roadhead (ret. 4 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 76p; dual IotiIfciiL 
44p. M. E. Oliver, at Droltwlch. Sh- 
hd. 51. 

2.25 (2.261 PHILIP CORNES NOVICES 
HURDLE i Qua Idler £1.469: 3m) r 

Crastlno, ar g. by Rnwnilno— 
' Caasandra (H. Ellis i 7-11-2 

J. Sul hern <5-4 on favi 1 
Bridge am Mr K. Johnson 116-1 < 2 
Arrow- Lad- P. Leach (12-1) 3 

ALSO BAN: 9-4 Saran Slave. 10-1 
Court Espress. 11-1 Rich mode (4lhi. . 
50-1 Kingston Padre. Stoke Rlvors. 8 
ran. . . 

TOTE: Win: I6p: places, lip. 3lp. 
40p: dual rorecaaL £1.25. O. O'Neill. 
Chellenham *,l. 151. 

3.0 I3.1i CHELTENHAM HANDICAP 
CHASE i£2.816: 3m I 

WRItem Penn, b g. by Calonlsl II— 
limber Top <□. Pramum 7-10-13 

H. J. Evans i6-5< 1 
Orllln .. R. Lin ley <I1-B on -lav) Z 
_ TOTE: Win. 19p; S3. Pearman—East 
Haley distance. 2 ran. 

5.30 <5.311 iLANSDOWN FOUR-YEAR- . 
OLD HUEDLB i£1.261: 2m 200yd) 

Honaggar, b g, Ini King's TYoop— 
Honey Palm iMn E. Bnudbrnl) 

_13-3 .. T. Carmody <2-9 lavi 7 
Rib Law .. R. R. Evans iio-n 2 
Merry Meadow .. W'. Smith iH-li 3 
.also RAN: 20-1 .western Spring ' 

(4thi. 4.run. ! 
TOTAL: -inn. 13p: dual forecast. 

SOp: A: Dickinson. Lisburn. 81. 101. 
DAILY DOUBLE: Falla Road. 'William 

Penn £13.70. Treble: 5ky Mylh. Crcs- . 
lino, Honegger 26.95 Jackpot. 
£524.45. Placepol, £157.50. 

jin. - ■ a** ■ 
Song. Coaldusl. 16 rah. 

39.61S0C. 

;2!HO. 12.331 TOtYN FIEUJ tralHDICAP 
TS-y^o: £1.884 lm af OOyda) 

• Mummy. W I- W Virginia Bov— 

‘BDs‘hls-r:^ s 
sas^nt::.yw>Kiss ;&i1; % 

«Dw.wS5wb: ^ 
.Ml^ffoi^Sal *Sif,1SWS Lafim. at Newbury^ ll,. I’d- rin*n_ 

13.115CC. ‘ . • 

3.0 (5.3) ' MEXBOROJGH STAKES 
<2rl'-o: 53.T12; -Tri 

jaiu. hr c. by TargoWlcc—Yavana, 

KS2i22d •-?.■.■ v, ciits? «10.1, a 

- A150 S? ?-uS5^ in!i '(4th-i. • 4-1 Shoph erds Claw, id-1 
Nicholes Grey. ^Ti 

■SJflbgFJET1!*: 
Bumw Dww. •- 

TOTTE: M'in. 'fi4*?! 
Tip: .dual foreteSI. £1,6^- ^ 
At Mfmbourn. 51. 41. Hum 28.mane. - 

3.30 i'S.Sfl* 5PURT OH SPRINT 
HANDICAP l£1.597: «r». , 

Ovoiirfck. b e,'hv GnM Nepbw—' 
Jacteda . . |MH E. . MJIUJRa 1. 
sSS .... -W. Wr.«n (20-11 1 

Young Bob-v.'-- E. Johiwon * 2 
■ Reiamataz .... s A. M*3™? Iwi-j i 
Ascot Blue ...... R. Fo* i55-1) l 

also' HAN; ti, Shuining. ’^i mi* 
PradnA, 15-2 Cold, Prospcclor. H'l 
GtuUrs GlD.-lO-l Lord Rochfocd,. 1^-1 
Sndgel. 14-1 SWSkura. .Yoohoo. 16-1 
Major B«*. ;30^1 
SehOOl ROdd. 3.J-1 3,,eD,rPr?<«M ^Prtn” ! Flame. DowMo Swot. Careless Prtn-. 
eesa. Harvesi Blrtl. Dinkum C5ilnf. 
Sslvl&'s Qrram. HHaHina. -.4 ran. 
Nwhita and River Panertll did not ran. 

TOTE: win. 21.37; Places. ■••4p. 21p:. 
dud heal for third. Raiamaiaa £1.05. 
Ascot Blau' Elp: dual rmrrasl. S2.2B. 
J. Dunlop, at ArunddL 'J- ■■ . i 

4.|1 14.3* BACKEND, STAkleS IDIV D> 
■ Malden: £1.404;--lm‘4ri 

MiiiDoinm. b c. by miu Re**r—uu- 
hsfcr (P. Mol|nn>. !W-d. . 

J. Ma'thla* '44 favt 1 
Triple Swear -P. Eddnry iT-l) 2 
Kansu. ^. G. SBrkcy (9-2i 3 

ALSO RAN:. 11*3 KlI^Hyo ' 4Thl. 8-i 
■ silk Fashion. 12-1 ReldW. 2D-T T.n- ■ 
- tom Height*. 25-1 Bulging Pockets.- 
55-1 BraogadoccHJ. Dnpac North, Mick- 
rich. Prida O'Malley. Rosacrlo.- Uope- 
lul - Polly. Non-Rate. ..ftlepna. Yon- 
dct.Hr. 17 ran. ■ 

TOTE:‘■vim ,35u: bUcvs.' I3n. i7p.. ■ 
lOp; dual '-fonscaff<- R7p. -I, EJaidhig.. 
at Klngsclere. 51, nock/ 2mll 39.61srt. 

' TOTfi" DOUBLE; Mandwunn' Kid. 
Atuinply. £11.9.30. •■TOTE TREBLE; • 
TugoHovn. NorlMcach, Joiog. 2iTN.AU 
ipa1d--on -Jirpi—log--onlyu.-- JACKPOT . 
nor Won. PLA CEP OT £208.00. 

Hexham NH 
1.15: 1. Endrlck Brig (5-l>: 2, 

'Froren Ground <2-1. fav<: 3. Bottv- 
dalo < 5-2 ■. 6 ran. Oldham's Hail. 
Short l'erm did not run. 

1.45^ 1. Royal Rose berry ; 3, 
Kdlon Lad-iT-Ui; 3. Arctic Challenga 
<a-t favi. 6 ran. 

0.15: 1. Drink Up ichens fav<: 3. 
Clod's Asp 1.5-21: -3. Sea . Heartier 
15-4... 8 ran. 

2.4o: 1. - Tho Fencer i7-i<: 3. 
French Pin 1 evens favi: 3. Braddaa 
IB-1'1. 5 ran. 

3.15' 1. Fighting King (5-4 favi; 
3. .Old Hrad. i'vl.<: 3. Weather All 
<13-li. 7 ran. 

3.45: 1. Milan City il-.-.i: 2. Stand- 
By 113-11; 5. Prince Midas (10-1). 
5 ran. Brandon did noi run. 

Palm 5P»ng5 California 8-10 
December. F01 Ihe fiibl lime in 
42 years. Britain is in the finals 
of the Woifd Premier Lawn 
Tennis Championship, playing 

' against USA. 
Speed bird Holidays can lake 
you there for £394, inclusive 
of flight hotel accommo¬ 
dation si the luxurious Spa 
Hotel and Grandstand match 
tickeislorall 3 davs play 
(based on shanng twin 

' bedded rooms - single 
supplement £100 )■ 
Departure from London is .on 
5 Dec«nber lor 7 day*. • 
Bootings must be made by 
14 November. 
ConiacfRuibBaum.' 
Telephone No.01 -7303422, 
Speed bird Holidays, 200 
Buckingham palace Road. 
Londori-SW1W9TJ. 
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Mvtfc and -legend .hive' Snr'-fi 
rounded' the First World War jj 
for over, sixty years, nowhere 
clinging more tenadtvulsy than: 
in Britain. The process began 
promptly: Mons, the,' first 
action of the British Expedi¬ 
tionary Force, fought oh 
August 23, 1914,. entered die 
realm' of mythology within a-- 
fortmght, and remains -firmly I 
there. As early as September-S' 
an officer recorded m a letter 
that the story of the f Angel of 
Mons " was .. “ going strong 
through the 2nd ' Carps”— 
“ how the angel of the Lord on 
the traditional white horse, 
and clad all in white with 
flaming sword, faced. ..the 
advancing Germans at Mons 
and forbade their further- 
progress 

Comforting myth was fol¬ 
lowed by comfortless- myth. 
Soon the phrase was heard, 
“ hanging -on the wire. at 
Mons", sometimes-- -eveu! 
*Lgassed .at Mods”. There!- 
were, of course, ; no wire 
entanglements at Moos; iff 
there had been any, it would 
have been British wire,. with 
the attacking Germans hanging 
nn it—but -there was none. 
And gas did not join the war’s 
armoury until April ' 1915. 
These were sardonic soldiers’ 
savings, to harrow gullible 
civilians'—who remain as gloo¬ 
mily credulous to this day. A 
serious American military 
writer in 1956, could still say 1; 
that the BEF was ** decimated iffj! 
the terrible retreat from. 
Mons"; its actual casualties 
were about 15,000 .id 14 days 
(compared with 210,000 French!{ 
in the same period 1. A British1 
writer this year (1978) id what 
purports to be a work tic refer-'V 
once, says: “-The British;, 
fought’ a great battle at If 
Mons*. . . which did much to.! 
slow the German . advance rt. j j 
The scale of the one-day-Battle 
of 'Mons may be judged by it$ 
1-600 British casualties .and the 
comparison offered above. Set'l 
beside what was happening ( 
elsewhere along the front, and.- 
what the Army was to experi-|: 
once later, Mons scarcely rates’, 
as a battle at all i there is j 
certainly no evidence d\at it: 
slowed the Germans to any sis- ,, 
nificant extent. : 

When all is said and done.'! 

b : "3 « 

n 

K> 
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tion for..the fjrst nine months 
phis". '37*000" light!; were to play a decisive “page in |j of .191T yri&\ 1,4601 tanks,- of 
_ j i_j J into. _• ■- ._ _i Ann  _v_ 

take men s breath auay ivita its ; tria-Hungary's 90 per cent •• the German Army. .possessed’ |- the tank" echoing* Gfiim-HiTf 
unprecedented demands. What1 casualties out of all men mob*-v 11,000-rff them. In 1918 it "had Kiri 1939^ ' “tiihks. -' which 
is less forgiveabte is the persis-; lized, France’s .733' per efint* ■ 32.Q00 “ ' - - - i - ... 
tcncc of palpable myths for 60Germany's 
years after the event, 
the most deep-rooted 
leading of them all 

TiT"LT.T -r ‘—ii" ’**■“' ot uie nan netence; [. was one . ox me. nrsu promoters*,1 
KUi "or ^ War was tbe is, to my iwkI 7**- despite - their vastly increased i, of ..tanks, and, ip. 191B he put" 
JSJJ?ST^Plr,eni^eJ .aiTd'unhealthy about ; numbers, they never stopped ,, forward a scheme for'attack bv } 

fi? : S“‘ts5Jink,ered c.onc.entration on the British advance, they never I 10,000 fighting ’Wb-S ! 

■ packets existed. Forty-nin^f. 'asjtibe'^late-JoTui Coimell saying [j commanders_.(at-_different 
! tanks /went, .into action' cm their in 1965^,." tanks1.'. halved the? times) five were cavalry.-Oat 
'first day in September, 1916casualty, lists-pf. sriy generatioii'1 — - 1 
in March, 1917; there, were €0; as . compared writ -my father 
in July, 136.JPlamied pro due- and any , uncles ” A book* on, 

ranks in - 1977’ - -quotes' wjth'j 
appi-qvnl: General Gdderiaba’sJ, 

ll reply’ -wbeo- -Hitler", in '.amOie-ji 
man t* <1 nL*Arf. i4« a.-iMn mKh' 'Cam - •dL1* n I 

tiie Litter, however,. actually" 

of 17 Corps commanders in 
France in 1918, only one was &= 
cavalryman, out of 51' divi¬ 
sional commandecs.1only_£ive. 
'The- fact tbat;. theVBEFs two 
Corimanders’ in ' Chief • wens 

'ment; asked- the/iaeason''for- rheK-bptii cavalrymen is thus seen 

nut six decades, but for halE anyone efsc's, ana oquativ . ra,liaitj^ nf igtC.lfi - rartrrs '• cles Tr wsm irHrarini»" thar rh* 

Nn*1 exact 'fSriFS X^diad^f'! °£' ^riHsh BcU9Te* : and technology1 had -raught up jj Allied .High lonxmaSs II November -20, 1917. Three- 
Nn exact total of the dead of p ment ^_,. _Lwith •fliem.;Moreover^- final■-j msi&aged td win- the w'ar-^vrith*!'fiuridrfcd-aiid-tweniarJour ...fight- 

ling; tanks went-'into action 'on 
| that day—the first. rime that 
anything' much . bett&r,. than a H 
penny-^packet w J ■ *•«—---* u 

_i * "*"'7'* j.flUC IQ _ -maciline sun m e >vod WUwun.au Luak 

include,, IQ' this- = sons to-account for their own. iS^from machine' 

very few Germ an - casueKtes' in1 
Palancf. .in ■ 4939 >■ this, ss&d .the:' 
,gapertl;/‘was pritritiHljr; diie to \ 
the effectiveness o£. our., casks. 
’T’ " v"- - „ life-giving ( 

■wrong •- it | 
--. .— —- —-- tanks thar 

Cambrai 'Tin !i saved iGerman lives,1 ic. was the 
" absence^-.cjf r Polish, -tanks pjind: 

anti-tank, jveapans. ...When . the 
German^ tanks '•*■■ found >• their 
match, in i - -JSussca^ -German 
casualties. mounted astro,oomi- 

' callyr' tfie-' mdsf .azaaoure^; iaodd 
mechanized wjar in history was l 

■also', -rth5 “' greatest' ' manpower ! 

part. of .'the.-d The truth—in -case , anyone 
th . • l4l4P vlin f f /^IVae 1 *• - eatmtoiJllh »' rl tffjiC * 

had offered 
itself They proved that tanks 
were 'mo&' useful for 'breaking*] 

I into an enemy poslT^on^. a -yeaf 
■later it was dear rimt'Eceafcjrng 
J through was still another'mao 
ter. And something . else that 
.legend Iikes to’ignore"-is tjj'e 
cost': on November 20.-this.was 
179 out of .324'. (56- ier cent)J 
And, as-.(We^ of tffl«iuP;hiMorian5-|j 

Ba 

Thirues but since IMS. it has was born: Thus in' 1975, in a 
wmpared with the book someivliar ; grandilo- 

U..600,00n military dead of the.;quently entitled 14THE GREAf 
.soviet Uiuun alone in World ■ WAR AND THE' MODERN 
\\at; II (and. a bout / million MEMORY”, an American Pro- 
Soviet civilians in addition!. . fessor of English (Paul Fus-_* —__ ____. ,_, ___ ... 
Exact figures for the mortality se{|) attacks the soldier-poet J0°us- This involves disregard-1!.Mark V was'4.6mph; the-Med-'l. ,T*‘* ‘HW ’.. occadMp.^a 
,lf })?r,ld 'Var 11 are no mnre ' David Tones because in his ''"*8 the-fact that'in 1914 the jj iuai Mark A (“Whippet”) hadl] when -a.^ large -nuinber- tanks-.U.-^;'B*n- 
available than for World War. famous “IN PARENTHESIS” : British ' establishment or|,a road speed of 83 mph.. I were-available, .'all .'at';onte-, oh ‘— — ' " ’ 
!—ive have no reliable- statis-|he « haa atteBOpted to. elevate 1 machine-guns, per banallon-1 *-- - —*• 
ncs for any of the countnes of . the new Matter of Flanders .' the. sapie as cbe German 
Hie Far East, and even in . aod pjcardy to the status of this establlsUmenr. was 
Europe much is mere conjee- the ^ old. Matter- of Britain. B,s earl5" as FjsbniUiy,. 1915bribe' Rhine. .Critics-and mytholn. I }««> 
turc. The sum of the. conjee-: Xhat ic refuses ^ he so elevat- **“* the. Army was in process i gusts generally”- .ignore xhe] Marie Vs antf ,72<- - Whipp^P4*! ■•o5l«35''’Sioly'-* R^t] 
rltT^C hn H,ntTnr til vnACTC ftiHf « ■ ■ ■ r ■ ■ ... n F m »L*' _ .1 eWnen /««i a a ■ . trinlr ■ nn^m Tn(V*a fviad ■ i ««' ■ r ■ ■ * . “ _ mrcs. however, ■suggests that. ed, • that -it- resists being suW oE switching from the obsples-11 characteristics .' of the tanks 
tne full _total might. well be; SQtneti jQto heroic mvth' is cent. Maxim ' to. the excellent if themselves-T-weak’.’afmom^. lad: 
around aa million,,, perhaps', jess Jones’s fault than theu vid:ers (which remained inot- springs, . bad -Ytntilationf 
more—over four times 
tmal. for World War I. 
much for myclinlogy.- ' 

the! 
So 

war’s. The war will not be un-i us-e until 1968) and in :■ .etc—and dwell on the failure 
derstood in traditional terms: November, 1914, ordered 20U [I of generals, to ..perceiyertheir 
Ij .. I : nor iiianl- >1,b limif. nf V'.^ ! IMrenhdl •' ■! the machine gun alone makes :P*r, week, the limit of Viik- j potentidk ■ mid" rbeir 

• -’ j ■ «*«■<:•« rnui-iM » »har use io penny-'packets ■«.' The The roots of this particular. jc so special and unexampled •: ?rs s capacity at that sraj 
myth, gn .deep, and lead to 'that it simply canH be talked'gnores' also That the ; 
oihers. Britain is an island; : about as if it were one of the belt-fed mschme-gua is 

r 11 truth 15 ■ that': the “xmcom^re- 
pn- !i hehdirig " • ' French'.High 

more 

Strong,-• . equally.. ..matched 
pgcr&dfenxs .yjoli .AlWajfrs ; knock 
bach'tahec^ pieces. ,' \ 

- Myths ^about-' r ^ capacities, 
dn^jhs -‘i-aSput , weapons'-Tt^ie: 
m^DfpgyV^f iHe~First- World 
War extends to virtualiy 'eyerj-|] 
^p«rr of -Iti Two ’moV»- parricu-' 
larly. BritLsh specimen s-_d,eSerye 
artenpoarr rtEe ^myth 'of-'c£e 

erftTs-^-'ahd 'i- rihre v'•' “ futility 
ihychrbotii, of cotirse;'cohtBBCted 

be a most unusual circum¬ 
stance, right, against the grain, 
of normality. - The overwhekn- 
ing majority of the.: generals 
actually handliog troops in bat¬ 
tle..were, as one might -expect, 
iafantrymea. • % 

. Academic contempt- for, .the 
• military mind- has never, been 
bfetier expressed-then-by -Pro¬ 
fessor. Llewellyn Woodward in 
'his Great Britain, and thi War 
of .1914-1918:■ (1967).- Cpnuois- 
seurs may. find, in his pp xviii- 
xX i'as densely , compacted a 

—1 - -^fhey *Coitid dei^e..'Jt'ifitlude!i 
titis gem: in 1319 Woodward 
'was complaining to an. Qxfod. 
colleague of ^.the lpw .inlaHal 
level, of our " mihtajry - leojk^-' 
strip Iris colleague -had. the 
-explanation—“■ the army ’‘was1; 
run-'by pass 'men”.” ioftdjy: 
Woodward adds -(that “tee1 
EngSsbi.poald not caraplain. til 
■the' amseqaeiices ‘when -they 
had left the fate.of a genera¬ 
tion in the bands of a .custpm- 
boupd^ clique', : which wcwjJd^ 

Mt'ieacb 'oteef- ind -u>ktii-fhejl never aove been permitted' to 
restv- The ^ sTOpidt”- r ?u«asit-.|l take over tiremanagement fit 

took part; once more .me*] ^;.supper. «ILrjfe^ require3 
made ,«. big-cbmnbution -mwh 

anya-;other mjportant. dfepart- 
bient' of strite' -or'' of . a : great 
business f>. These'Sdbas'-hr eiiow 
as'fimsiy' entrenched, in the 

■legeha of the war as .thfe 
armies themselves-on the West- 

|By August .12,-, indy sut "fade ' -oi ^ I admission 
were. able -ro .-fight; )et who !| fahtry.' is Mr: A; J.JP._ Taylor’s jj generals 

spoils rhe legend, how- 
Pro|essor. -Woodward’s 

that “tne enemy 

- war '• vof •' ‘napalm (f 
| throwers), the first wa 
mass-production^ mass-(o| 
and mass-adnuntStration 
J916 Jbuti&li GHQ in.-.F 
'was administering a popu 
bigger -than any single ife 
cmwroJ . in' • England,' < 
Greater London); «ec.,: et< 
in all, -the- pubbwoum < 

■had a lot to think ,abou 
gxpffience. was, in 
unique^ its imagination h 
option but - to work ove 
■Bur ncKkrte cares to make 
end out of that. 
, And 50t via ,'“casuajii . 
“ vrar-wibhing'”' weapons 
cheap jibes, ,\ye arrive i : 

'j most persistent-and pern 
ff myth o£ all “ Anility ?. T. 
' one that.makes a strong,t 

to *• progressive “ sens ' 
people; so we find' Pro - 

■{f Fuwelt'-in- 3-975 ■ apprt- 
quotii^ .the. “-sensitiren 
Siegfried Sassoon., wbo-.wr 
1930 of his officer-hero .... ;»i t 
vering "'the truth aboi : L : • ^ 1 
•war’■: that- it is.fruining 
land , and has no Lgooi1 j' _ 
for;.. coQriiiuus^. ■' Sqps ' 
.here reaches its apogee.11-' 

I silly Princip had-ltoffa - - 
'fins revolver shots’ mil' 

Englandv l H ori#^the 
some.. Belgians .-and 

(j would Jje qontent ta have 
i! countries occupied f If on 

South Slavs didn't" 'ib 
wane ■ a ■ country"hf their' 
Or the Czechs,-at«tlie t 
the. Fmnsy:or?:jthet- Ttobs* 
cmly damned .foreigners, 
exist.If-imjy treaties 

yiot supposed' ^ be bfhdi 
both sides,.. .^SutSassoo . 
the equally ,'fmaoos ,lead ' 
laments, ‘Wilfred Owen, 
us that men '.who' at 
times can be fine ..-sr 
truly 'sensitive and ar 
comrades in ' arms, c» - 
share with the most bei 
that gross{ 'insular irisen 

I which disregards every 
prediaamerit than its own. 

No, it.would not faav< 
sensitive^ or even sensit 
November .-r 11, 1918^ t 

, claim that” the war 
ibeen- futile—in Brussel; 
gue, Warsaw, Helsinki « 
grade.. / Britain, of 
already possessed not. • 
country' but, an empire 
did ndr.ibave to' fight 
drhep—fiut. titat did' not 
fighting _ futile. Wars .a 
Sways- "abut- winning 
thing; they can fireque^M********«•••*! 
aboutr nor. losing., some'— _ 
freedom, .for example. .1 
Anglo-American aititdd 
privilege of cojiotrfes .tf ’ • ; » 
not. been bnsdeftVjffip 

I'Worid ‘Wars had tdf; a# ' '• \ • 
for a noble caused :Jt 
against ’ato ignoble <ri» 
post-war setriements ik 
and 1945" ’ bqtfi 
jinn dess corifnsmit:.’ 
ensues wheir rimple 
lost to viewi^’e'Stti^. ir > 
jism. ■ • \-r' ■;: / -• 
.. In 19^*ar-anyone-if 

‘I direct experience-of tpo. 
j knew,' "It was" ^enou^i t 
[ been against Hklef, h , t 
| have ovenfhgovHC" hm: • . • - 
! enough—for mHJions, t. .. 
T ference between "' lin . 

death, or living 'death. ' 
it was enough to have 
a German ■ peace;'vId ■■» ' 
a&eraiirasdioughtii* ' 
any doubt ebour what 
man peace -would be. l. 
March 3 .the' Germans'. . 
posed one'on the defeai^^.. 
.sians at Brest-Litovsk ; \ 
terms of thati treat#, • 
lost 34 percent of,her., 
fion, 32 per cent- of h . 
"cultural; lead; 54 per 
,her, indirtwy, ’ 89 “ per ‘ 
her- coal-inines. Just -f. 

.sure fhat". everyoner; r'ji. 1 
'message, -dhe Germanis, ’| - - 

MT 

! v 

pn. equally, draconian 
Romania m«May. But B ( C \ ' r r , 
an ..-inland, 'abroad-"is ■ . ' “ = 
nlannr avia -Vnr^emai* ^ pJaqet, and- foreigner 
count; the message ' -w 
forgotten:-' JPrdgressavc . 
backwoodsmeh.' alike, \ 
tish shrugged of the-, ' 

■of Br&st-Litovsk and Bi 
never asked' tbethsely. 
price they, too, might I 1 v. 

f to pay af die Germsr 
1 Offensive . hhd succeed 

were eouaJiv 1 ^ - 

and though, intcflectually, we [. wnvenrional'wa"^ a defensive ' wea^m, j j Command -ordered -400 - hcavyj[^. jfU we■■ -rirat sucrinteT^M^t' Isrirish"J"Gdril jj obtuse "—and, into-^ fins, Jofjltm^ty Xd “furiSw 

ff‘*°™ Here we W the machine, R T i? JSffi «««S»«ted handspk 

'for example,-|har‘ in July. 1914“: German -Great GenecaJ. tStaffej! *“1^.lhe <^ford^ 
a— a— » .■LA. ,t*7 -persist, concealing.epi< 

The First ‘.World- 'W 
li t . I :_»i 1 • -r r _i. *rva# . nut • Vuvoi” :iU6 - mMUUMd Uit 

evpn j S^r^^^.-p^onnid-i.j-r^inien,- 18 general;, .of -whomilCyv, the Polytec hriique and 

si cs have long ago abolished ■ ^ as jc entered ±e offensive 
itiand status, the island menta- lcgend and literature;', in Just”1®15. lP — 
hry persists in spite of aIJ|]about its ■ form ^that _ time loTautry 

pic insulantj’ which sees only ! product’of the casual tv myth "Tfae " Mqchine^Sun C'orus, I' allegigiice to the-light Remni'lil; ^Proving oli-tfie 
that British dead between 1939- . SSaL teads funded in October, 39l? I M-17% ahd 4.000 tftfaese wae^ J»« ^"Pus 
45 (civilian . and nulinir>') } image is. ,7ulv- L 1916. With^ol^d; offensive-'.’techniques l| manufactured: The British I 
amounted tn less than half th®]1 swathes of-British dead in No ^or t^5e heavy- guns (pg^ in- 4i Commamferdn-Chfe^ - - "Sir j, 2.000 tanks (maudmg s“PPb[j 
tmal for 1914-18, and treats • h^msiS direct barrage fire) in ad^nce !l Opoglas. Haifo w?teout, . even |l gun-earner*,, p^sonn^-.. _ _ _ 
this fact as representative*! 0 • tj,e old ’barbed wire”'The of German practice;’it also, an seen a rank, Was antici- {““[J*0ne was * ravafeyman; 27.lieu-!;West Point were.aU, like thosel 
whereas really :i: only, serves » ji raachine gun mVth blanrilv ! wniunc^eo with--^ the.- rXf, : P*ang<v.the. . and[! Sf'SSEi!  - - —- .1—' 
conceal the terrible, truth. : ignores ,‘tho fact that, infiShat air .supply .■^to . a ■ democafiziag -efifew- wftich.se«d ii « 

!1 In battle on September-.. 15.jtCoro* personnel became casual 
Three days after tear fsame^. 
what equivocal) occasion hir 
sear his Deputy Chief1 of. Staff 

,to London to press- -for.. 1,000 
tankar.» • 

unique’, partly for tt 
cal reasons, but' 
.because k was the only,;) 

•already at work by the end of \\ ]ery war (with ail that that 100,000 rounds 
1916. Thar year cost the Britishimplies by .way .of horrors), “on “ tPe machtne-guns at Le 
Arm*’ some 600.000 casualties ■ bullets (whether fired by July 4, .1918. By fhe 
(ic '200,000 dead)—a figure!'machine -guns, rifles . or -,A™“snce its strength was 
which so f-fcocked the Prime {I revolvers) .accounted for 38.98 i officers- and-124,920 Other 
Minister and some oF his col-','per. cent of British casualties, J ranks.-.BerweeJl 1914-1918 the 
leagues that one might have t; while shells or .bombs ^taree firms of Vickers. Lewis 
supposed that every -dead sol- j: accounted for 58,51 per cent- It o>a otc loanuracaired 
dicr in Fraucc wore khaki ] ignores the slaughters of the machirie-gnris: for the. 

title 
allied 

What legend,prefe 
once "is that - he n 

DEATH’S MEN”, j 50 per cent in a single battle ' machine-gun myth is the tank I they were 

ers not to 
notice Is that, He nevs- .pos¬ 
sessed. sucS a. number- for any 
battie-,Tan^s.were not.used in 
penny papers'becau^ The gem- 

! arals -wanted to Jdo ir that way ; 

jiritii the inevitable. photograph J (some as many as 82 per " myth. This^ takeff-many forms, j] packets" because 

Corps, personnel 
Ikes. By November 4, for the 
last set-piece attack, of the 
only; 33 - tanks --were: available. 
Legend finds" aH this' exceed¬ 
ingly unpalatable. 

■Unfonamaidyj. for 
generatioas.'.. One'. haff legend 
begets another-^ ’'The fallacy 
arose’ that: nvechatuestioh and 
armour would;, replace ;-.man-j 
power iu-future’ wars,- awd’./so 

Furtberm 
— that enemy Ip 

victorious Battles w 
.^.custom-bound-Jciiqudr?.ij deed, have no compar. 

^ tiie Army vntt. iin. a phrase‘than .to 'consider .i these are matters km 
jp* Cluef of Imperial General [what tbeir:cosccxm' -ware con-1, end,,virtually unknow 

j f*7® r?16*31 successively \ frontiog i'the"first 'war' rif avia-1 deep disgrace arid^shair 
ai under-seaJr ^ ■>__ I 

|.keidjjchat: office,.-• only- card a'H.rion, .the! first real 
'cavakyman. ' CKxt of .TB’rCcm- 
majjdesrs-in^hief. :in'-'differeiit 
theatres of war, three ..were 
cavalrymea., ;In. .‘the.- British 

war, the. first war of the inter-1 © runes Newspapew-I 

Jrfia Itakkta. -V.thV 
- fore the first war of - the I . tj» . , 
{mechanics, the first war ^m a W ‘ 1 

. ■ -r,r "a.”-.^jniExpeifeionajfy Borc^ .out of I wardess teJegraphy,,the-.first?-o£,l ■Ve®' of Victory; just t 
iaed -a ,pcn«x| reduce, .ca^^pw-.rans.w ^fd.j fteOd&rf Satff. twa.vere rthe SUniek JK 
ore only penny „ even w a mflirary writ®cavrfry, 'arid -oUt of;l0 Amy fj-the first war of. gas>,fim,;if7B5. 

«ii) 

lf tii 
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Arts Council 
of Great Britain 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
G«fcMe£«^JU»inC8E 

Tickei reservarfions only:S2So 191 Mondays to Saturdays 
from TOarri to 6pm. Tel ephone bookings not accepted on Sunday?. 
Information: 9283002. For sraju in os when postal booings have 

aheody been made: 9282972. SAE with postal appfcaiions. 

.- ROYAL -FESTJ VAL, HALL 

SSIJ?E3j|M5H3fSlE 

-;=*.* s 
efraa-:’ 

KENNETH. McKEUUUI IN SCOTLAND TS WITH DAVID WEBSTER 
A* nnjlir m rmcembjr at Mask, dong and Daacr IIvt on tiaae amt 
tan nutating- brut* at Scotland TS do me wUwmm viin 

9. D.uioeri. Highland Ddiur and finals Pit*1 Bands 
S3JU. KiS5. WBI. £J.b£. £110 Datl4 ttebster of OMn 

.... 

^11#^ 

.,- 

‘"“r,--'1"' """" 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ZAwll Maul (conductor I, 
OWJna Ortiz iptanoi. Smetana Orenare. . The Barterrd Bride; 
Rnetnnanlaav Piano Concrrui Na. -2: 
OyortkSymphony Nn. $> 'From U*e Now Worldi. 
£3.00 i ALL OTHERS SOLD) ItPO Ltd 

b*s '-r^^a^p. 

&2fJ r 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Barnard Haitink fcooddrtori Jeaw-Bemartf Peramier1 i piann 
Beethoven Ov. A Bailer escerpls. Promrttiras: Piano Concerto No 
Stnrrlnakv Dumiunon Ojh»:- Mozart Synobony No. 41 • Hunter 
El-20. £5.60. EL.DO. Btl. EX.BO ■ Mil . LPO Uil 

9pnBf>u,3.‘ 

lYALiCM 

IITTEN* 
cmr PALMERi>TBI( 

Leeds PhUtjkHja .. 
Cfiotr>>r Kins'* 

rm OF. BOtMlNCHAW 

upvop». wo 
4. E2.60. ev.Tac^E^a ' 

Symptronka Records preiant 

' FRIDAY NEXT. *7 NOVEMBER, al-3 p-ip- •. _ . . 

SYMPHONICA OF LONDON 
J5| WYN MORRIS 

CHARLES ROSEN 
ALL BEEtHOVEN_PR0.GRAIVIME 

OVERTURE, EGMONT • 
PJANO CONCERTO No.'1 in C 

SYMPHONY No. 3 in E flat * EROICA' . 
** Hern* Erglu . . . hS readings Ilka Furtwangiar ut alUmn.urlfh Maotrallan 
• ■ . Oat MarrN Is more galvanic than Klemperer, he shows mom breadth than 
.Toscanini" 'U'jahlngiM h»l. Jbn> nli .... 

£4-£u. L.'i.6lJ. c: O.L £2.-Hi. Cl dll Cl.Su Inin. HaU im-Via .ivii A Agents 

The • Brule* 1 Symphony also recorded on Symphonies Record LP SVMS 

London Festival Ballet 
. ' , . .‘..tau/.x IhFcrm Brr'il 'Gi/r.i. t ff./T. , . '• •• 

• 2$ December to 13 January 

Ronald HyncT-s spectacular prodaction 

THE NUTGRAGkER 
Producann designed by Peter Dochert.v 

Spa/isnred by Wationtxl Westminster Bank 

t’cnlny* 7 "iu. Mats at .Vuu J5 Dry ig « Jan alu 11 Jtg 

Seals ;'LJ.30, £4.50, £3oQ, £3.00, £2.(XU El,00 

IDEAL FOR CHILDREN 

COOKING OPENS WEDNESDAY NEXT^JS-NdVEnVIBER 

Na telephone booking 'before 29 November. .t;_ . 

. .QUEEN F.LIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW AT 3 p.m: 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 
Scarlatti. Bacti, Boaihovu. Chopin, Richard Rodney Brnaett, List ■ - 

For delays ser South Bank .Pannl * 

Management: IBBS A TILLETT . 

MONDAY NEXT. U >0 VE.MBLR; at 7.45 p.m. 

Hill /g KAGEL conducts KAGEL 
Ludwig Van—■ a contrit 
llirm * . . . .. 

ethoven to the ntnelc of our 
■ - i&98 

S^m^nnKutJtwti -MjfHK 

vp. LONDON SINFONIE1TA • 
U2.0O. CZ.IXI. Ll.SU. vSp I rein Hu* ynice lUl-^UB 31 HI > * Agents 

rfHv £H 

•vaJldbf^ on-htrd rDr'Ximagjw. prseUQod' 
.. ,• :!W,h«d*3n Jo»o»<«aea,.-m»*etcJBo«pca^, „ 

Air ‘eioRtAles .thfOsi^h. Rvpis^i^ 

• t\'. tr<• t.''• •••<• T• *• j.r.x- t 

coypne-GppEi^; I? i ' 

AOOUAM STRING QUARTET 
BMthovmi Onarlot In C minor. t*p. 18 Mo 4 ' • 
Quart el in F. minor. Op «S: nuanei In A minor. Up. Ia2. . 

C3.IO„'EX.8(l_JSa-tO. £1.0n ..H«3ea Anderson Music Ungninl 

NCCRS AND ORCHESTRA , 
Li. Simon BUada'ga i violin'. Crisp i*n Steele- 

Concrito No. t*-. Canuta HJ Jasu Jor ni .Man’s 
neerto mv A minor:'Motet Na. 1Q9; Slnswt dwn 

' Cl .50: Cl.OO lbb» and Trllelt 

t®t0N«qi>fJB;ORQHGH QF 

Tuesday ; 
- 2l Hmr .■ 
7.4S p.m. 

Wadnesday 
. 22. MOV . 
74&MB. ■ 

TJnirSrtsy. 
23 Nov 

T.OS jfinf. , 

■ -Friday ■ 
~TA NOV .• 
7.45 p.m. 

HAVDN TRIO!OF VIENNA 
■ Beethoven Trio tji D.- On. 70 No. l • ..... __ ; 
-Smetana Trio .ta G rn'nor Op. 13: Mendelssohn Tr o in u mmw- 
On.' M. 

,83. a .50, El, 75p. In aid of Tliopiaa lqlot Trim/Eng Cod da rd I THE BOYS OF THE LOUGH . ’ 
with, syest artlsr Cyr.1 Taweey. . __ . 
MoeiC and hum of Ireland. GcMIuid and- SboBaod. 
~~ **M "• "■= "* "• "= The Bora of Uir Lough £2.30. S3.00. -Cl 73. £1.30 01.25 

• <_ ?.'"i 

DIANA TCACFD Onrt ori'rp winner ol the Le»n* lniemsaonat PMnn- 
forte ComncKFon.-Villa-Lobos Prelnrtc. BarhSHias^Bray l'eras No f 
Dcetbaven Sonata On 101; Chootn Pnlnnalee-Fantaile. Op. hi: 
UerLi Cambalnan*: Snna'a In B minor. 
£1.33. g.OO i ALL OTHERS SOLD ' Httrtw.'PinHII 1H. 

BOURNEMOUTH SINFONICTTA VOttErr, Wanpttfihelm fcondt. 
:Philippe Enlromaiu- -InlBnoi Vtvatdi Concern In C- JPamleei . 
Concnriino In G: Menrt Plano Cwicir'o. IT.-I15: Dallapiccola 
Picrpi'a Mn«*rii Moinrrna; Haydn Clock Simnhnnt. ._ - 
£2.7,5. G2JH3V L1.T.1, £1-30. PCp Weit. inch. So*. 

• ' THtiRSDA’Y NEXt. It> NOVEMBER, at T45 p.tn. • 
_Margarel • Pacjj. jifoaents . f . . .. * . 

FOU TS^ONGr 
.'...• ' ■■ ■ ■- p>*-u> • . •' J.: ".r 7". ■ V 

• v Program at ipctades Fir-1 London perforwoorr <r 

. of ■ The willows are new 1 hy CHOU WEN-CMUNG. ' 

n well as works tty Moiart. Schubert. Weber, and Chopin: 

• ‘ For lurthnr dru|il% ooe Souih Bank t*uirl. ’ . . • ■ . 

• • " • . : SATURDAY', .id NOVEMBER, at 7L45 p.m* ' ‘ - . t “.. 

SIMON STANDAGE , 
. piairi! •' y. ' 

BACH’S A MINOR VIOLIN CONCERTO' 
_ t-.. ■ •. 5pe Souih Bank panei lor Ueuils ; ’ ■ 

RAYMOND GUBBAY prnsenU SATURDAY. 25 NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.m. ' 

^ GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
LONDON CONCERT. ORCHESTRA . Conductor r MARCUS DODS 

Patricia Bhaves, Jean Tcmprrlay, Edmund Bohan 
John Heddle Nath London Chorv'e ‘ ■■ 

Eanxpik front THE VFOMLN OK THE GL ARD. THE MIltADO. PATIENCE. 

• I1.MJL PlXUOBf. THE GONDOLIERS 
■£2'50 £3 mr.-CS 2U I ALL OTHERS SOLD' trom Hall lOl-lCS 3191-> t.lgents 

SISDAY. U NUVEMBEJt. at 3 p.n.. 

Ingpcn and Wllltaais Ltd. pro*an|S.; ' ~* 

RUSSELL SHERMAN piano • 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata io D minor,Op..31 No.2 

USZT i - . ' Etudes d'execution trdnscendatftd 

£2.20. £1 80. Cl V. tl.lfi Iron IhiX liftin' I1H-93R S^Vl i H^Apeitlk 

1 WGDNESDAY, 291 h NOVEMBER at. 7.45 p.m. 

. ' A performance with r.riginal Inflmeienis ql. 

/PURCELL ROOM 

MONTEVERDI VESPERS 
> lValoiikIr;-Clarl>. Gilltaa VliBler. Dm id Jamcv. Paal T »> lor. Prtrr Binh 

Brian Rmoer-Ceuk. Richard-JacLMin , ' 

jpWGLiSH BAROQUE CHOIR & OBCjHESTRA 

'arw^pcuaaa hrtwaaaw rfanctrt- y ^ ^ ^ 

etric!) 

NDAri2 

Erf e*.y^r&Cliffs,-d HSCkirg pt^.Ant 

70tlt Birthday 
cejcbratioos 

v; ■■ v.fn,• 
.f?UC g; Cc* Ctfey, Jssn 33n>nd^.S'iJfllS'rl! 

.Sanday 
>..12Hnr - 
.7-00 p^n. 

Monday, 
-.13 Nov 

B p.m. 

Tessday 
-T«tCO»' 

T;30 p.pif 

Vfmi msday 
-■tS-Noy, 
7i3Gp9mc. 

SI. fek£^me™-A&.Gjr«t' Tlnt SmltkfieW. E-C-l 

‘ON CANTATA CffOtfir^rOReHESTRA*^ 
-•••? : V.1 ••X4k,W^:krc •.•nbode veljwjlc 

Dveriur :,PYTER MOORSt. 
Snki .FjMf iV&Kna dlgflfrf 

■ •- . -r' Speciaiguests-.• 

GEORGE SHEARING •• 
. • JUUAN BREAfrp •. 
• . NIELS PEDERSEN • 

;;fV • ' . OWID GRtSMAN' . 
■ ECffiSIiSGK :03hbrHSII.'l0ttec.7.3D:'«I315281155 

• \ ¥-tWDW:RayaJafberl l!iil.T'Ofit-7^l,CiySQT2. 

*:ViaiUETiKii)!,:fliiLfr,.Tluiiln.'.rlll'x..OSf7T>1 

^i-'vW'AfWv X 

TUttrtdw 
-16' No* 

7JOB,ai'. 

-THE SQKGMAKSR5' ALMANAC FeUcll/ LDtt isop'. Anthony RollVj 
iMhsaea ■ IcnOfl. Richard Jackson iban.'Crihem Johnson inland'. 

- Robert, and Claras. . . and JoJtanort: A pormli 01 Clara-Sebummin 
• tjy-Rahflrt Schumann ahri Johannes- Brahms. 

. ALL -BEATS- SOLD_Ihbs . hjii*-Tl'leti 

MOSAIC. Erika Fox TcftM i lal perf. ■., Sehohej-t Part Sums 
Britinn Sacred- Jt- Prof/uip; MonievenB MadrnaH: Selbor 3 Noiumae 
fitmni; Rrahnu L'ebhslloder lllbw IPlh Crnlurv CdUltCk. 
g3.UO, Cl.50 imilyi_Now Era Internal"-mciI ilroicrrit Llri 

ot-HAIFN CHEN-PI ion Rcdta* ■ - . : ” •'"‘ ~ 
- SMnriinD Srtmtaderm A: Boriok (pi Kreren: Slrarineky gopaln: 

ScMonbenr Rve Win. Pleco*. Op. 3o: Cleler Sonata. On. 1; 
• IMwalirrg Sn.lc On. 23. 

XI.Op. 75n. BOp.;- . ■ -_ Goethe ln>H»ui. lamdor. 

irKOffmir *NSEnBU& Jnndcrk-Cycle. Jan Lnthem-Koenlg fcont. 
1 numdr.-Armrandar SUdlMe- reeHai. Thump A Virs ror nlana ■oM* 
I In tb-. SfW for rrano «olCi PnMdlia A Pn-sto for cello A .p'ana 

-i s*irw>AT.y.iOQS: AIM-M for wln-1 eenei. 
..£2-001 SI .50 ' only' '_._Inn pen 4- L’d }~ iUI|0R; SMDH inolo' ROBERT BOTTONF ijimoj ^ ~ TTT 

-Cepfand Duo -for fmin'* piano. DutfMene Sonaunn: Doppler rannslr 
.Hmufli'e: Freiek Sonata In A. 
U1.50..S1.0P. -7Qp • • __Lrnorr 5ml'!' 

MMtOARirr PRAR Wmo RKttar. Herdn Sorni’i N". 2D in r 
: Rrhunnop Fania^v Ip.C. Op. 17: Mess<een r-s-rd dd 
- ' Uteirfl. »fe- hi - Vlermf «Nos 1 - A t .rr.im' Vlngl Reg.\rd3i: 

Refchntrn'jine 2 Wpluilel from Op. 30 A ?3. • • ’ 
CL33. Cl .00. 80p Tth stj^bem An?nrv , 

Conducin' Iken Lovell 

£3.1:0. £^.7n. ca'uu. ti.Vu. nun Bex orm? ii.u-'ctn 3iyii_ /. Agenu. 

’■< "TmJBb»\T. r DCCFMBLFL ai 7.45-p.m. 
_ 'Puitib reciiat by l|t»* vuuiiu British'vlrruosn , 

TERENCE JUDP 
Cri^ewtancr, *1^7® Trlu»i4.n, C.r Coeipciition Mo'r»" . 

- • -EARMJK- - ,-i AUesro Rarktra: Unit Bvltvitn Op. It . . 
•' L1S/1-* Sdnala in B minor ■ — ’ 

. GULARD STHL'RMA'X. CnairaM, . ••• 

ICILLlKOMKY ' tkuu nail Variuiion- ia V, Or. If 
■HAL4X1RGFF • *'• 'I'lamey— Famaldc Orteniale 
llekrtv L2.2S. LI VI. Cl 35. LI Uf> irom Hall l»l-'QB T1V11 fc ^a^hl* 

. Manngnmeni: IBBS A TfLLETT 

PURCELL ROOM 

R4feh'prnlJln>' 2 Wnludel from Op. 
CL33. £1.00. BOp 

- Saturday 
.IB Nov.? 
7.30 p.m. 

BcbaBert #imiiyers»rv Conepri. 
HOSL ES.CH 1-nor. Ertk Worth! nlann. • . . 
Sdwbvt: O'* sciwlM MU'lwm 1 •; 
(Thcrr v.-'ll bf'A'J iniwml durlnr Ibis pprwrmMfs>i • • 

.£2 00. C1.A0.L1.iaj June Gray 

eTr>'-c': 

Wb^TSDAYv,20thJpECEM^^^7^^^ 

10LS AND 

Nov., n, 15.17 fl 1M 

tmiALDQ 
Horry CoqliUi 

hf.Sniiuiri ‘9Mt tbf "Pwniitf-'—a SfritS'al Gift 
S ATU3®^Y,18 - 

Maik- Irirtl'iirttiimi' F'pnart rcc'fo). 
1c uf'fticTwcnPu^^Europcsn' 
r. • • V- lri»Nf. t-ffSIH -It- - . 

llw- -. •. r-r>tw«»flv f or: PW«o 

srrprL 
JO ftiwcv Sato. 5.W-5-- . • -.• Aamiastoo Frw 

;r 7^ ! s v -THE ROUND HOUSE ' 
. '. ' Tie '.‘fe'oW* nv¥t Hk Twenties '—a irnrs ni cultural rirtru 

-- ■ SUNDAY, NOY. 19 »t 730 p.m. 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
• ?L - - Conductor: Elgar Hbwarth 
■'V STRAVINSKY- . Octet; 

. --.HUJDEMJTH--:.'- Kamihennuslk No. lr 
•>. -"..J ■ 3 Op. 24‘0921J • - -.• 
*: . .. VON BOSE Travesties on a Sad 

Landscape fWorld Premiere) f 
• V' - TYE1LL - . • Kleine Dreigroschennrasik ■■.. . 

‘ - jrWETM.'.M^oa. £3.bo . 01-267 2.3n4. ^ 

GpCHESTEIU CATHEDRAL - TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

■* ’ ' CiUnlnl Concent pretest V " 

::-MEL IMMELMAN '' 
PIANO WORKS BY SOLER. SCHLTBERT & LISZT 

■ -..r . ■ • ■” - 
;*'Tlir ArwTixiM jfrcr riit T+cm(n '~tf~urlei pf mfim-df rvimu * .• ■ ■ 

/ Tues'day, 14 November- at 730 pjn. J . 

THURSDAY. ?k AOVLATBER. ol 7-W p:ai..‘ ' "• • 

GERALDINE O’GRADY violin 
. \wilb HAVELOCK NELSON prano - 

prosrjmnie lo lnrimt»: 

Premiere Mtilt—Fanln«Je. .. . H'»‘ \ll.t,^L0B0S 

Sauta . . t.. 4-. 
Stmaiinr No. 5. Op. 35 No. J llvf, linaiijonipanit*! violrtij *. JF.aN ^ARILNON 

ntkhis C2.no'. £1.3 i. £t nu Iroin Bn Oiiicr i('J-VJ1 *i|^),i..fi.A9i»|t 

Manngiinopii IFOS & 1ILLETT 

wim 
PRESENTS 14 

••-e •• - Pinon . . •’ • 

StmrhrtLj < Serkaade ia .VI19251 
Bortttk . let Fmmi II93M 
StraTjuk; . Soaau UW4) 1 * 
5cfeuebcrg Frtc VuM Piece* op. Si 119*3) 

£ .-'Eijler ’ ',Sw)b ep. l (f924i 
-ScbSaberr Suite tm. 25.n«SJ.- 

■w iStefcfm.a-.Qa. -SSj». front -K.JFi. He9 J)I K» 3391. 

HOWARD SMELL Conductor 
ANDRE TCHAIKOVSKY Piano 

WAGNE^:‘L'IEB£S'TGD “Tristan urid Isolds”--’ 
" MOZARTr/PJANO CONCERTO INC; : 

TC-HAIK6vS'KY:S?MPHONY.Nq.5 '• 

FRIDAY .17th NOVEMBER;1978 at 7.30 p.m. 
WEMBLEY COW^REF^ECEF\TTRE 
;• .. ' .Tickets: Av.tilabie Iirjm Box 0itie.. 

• Tfej: 01-302--!J»Jh arid uiuiit agents. 



THE 1973 

ENTERTAINMENTS . 
Wban Mim>«nln« m prefix Oi •nor ouard* Londm MetrtpoffUB 1U^S_' 

OPERA AND BALLET - Bevond •■ However, there has to be wcyunu i n*. s\#uiuuyy 50me app^on* ariiLthirfaiij 

AripTnhf ' "*: M the lot of the luckless-mayor, 
_ uclrul ____■ _andjhe.eienjnore luckless- Roy. 
rr————-—~—‘— -— Kin near, who is. obliged to 
Trvmg WnrHIg^--" r“ -bR5ierW"WSy"ffirou^“iHe role 
irvmg V? atCUS « ; • - ; y- of-janj juheitet,! skinflint timber 

Her* is _a JiapiijaxnilyJslioaL-Jjercha.^ .(feow.c.oiilCihis^out. 
about the end oTthe. wor.ldj or, s'TO mddleMed to boot,.hare 

'i£ you prefer, a'RomanCathoUc been, elected mayor of.,the 
corrective, to Bar'Miiivah -Batf. irreproachably. superstmmis 
Xhe work of Pietro Garinej and community?) theatrically aided 
Sandro'Glovarminl of “Arrive- byi-notluag beyond an- allergy 
derri Roma ” fame, -this latter; f°«" candies .and lihes .like.: “ I 
day Noah’s Ark fable- arrives don t like candles, they get on 

'll! London with the-1, dubious my wick.1' However, - Mr Kin* 
recommendation of... having ueir'-basthe'wood, ,and'■when 
broken Rome’s box office'' he refuses to part with it' des* 
records aqd with the backing pile sundry nocturnal,miracles, 
of Harold Fielding, exemplify-' the -Arkbuilders- seize it and 
tag Fielding’s Law thatlf you lock him ufp. ■ ' 
look after sets and costumed Syhrestro Is "played by the bli¬ 
the rest of the show .wul look ijtogual Johnny iDorelli who 

Hn, WALLS THEATRE. RMrtWJry 
A,, E.C.1. 857 1672. Evas. 7.30 

‘ HANSEL OPERA 
V vsa 7616 

OU> .VIC 

after itself.. created' 
qny ;DoreJli- .who 
parr r|tr Rome .; a 

Among other, thines. .'Mr pnhll, engaging fighre with a 
Gadnei’s .production offers’ an «8bt ■ voice .' .well-suited .' to 
,Ark-b"iliIdmg chorus ' routing Annando • -Tfbvdioli’s'. bland, 
'the traditional -parade of- ant; sugary songs. He also succeeds 
tnaJs, a ..heavenly thunderbolt / in. placing'-the character as an 
that .reduces the' villain's css-, -ordinary- man-.who happens to 
tame to chaired rags,- the -tor-' have a vocation. Itnis a truthful 
-rential. "downpour itself foj- performance, and tbe-surround- 

bonour at a village banquet. who zooms into pigtails when 

^tory-of- how .W^JJtfaer ■ ^ abovf *i}.- the Wtriwriral 
;i£?S2Shr& Deity who; cl alias'never to have 

God and given three days notice hrard ^ cem,Ecy and is too 
to make ready for the u«?w*rsal pr0lld of havifl^mvented; pro- 
deluge; or as He .puts-}Ulbs - ^earit>n-. •'deny, it re my 
latestworld specrdcular n. Tins closest coUaboratots” '" • * 
being a happy show, we are . _ . , 
given no idee- of. why the .?OT. « ™otnent. rh«s coupled 
Almighty has despaired of his with . the asrnhT pf avyut 
creation. Aside. frOB} Sylvestro gommedia cardinal* with a Mr 
and hii a«ictant Punch voice,, suggests that the 

THEATRES 

B i 11V,; 1}. wff'fjiff7V. i > Xx'flffl 

becomingly attifed,' antT goes •.. But ’with the "heavfcnly re- 
through the daily round of .belt- prieve land th£ ;£bbingu wuters, 
ing our songs-in -the rectory or “ the .taboos .fegpui' their.-.grip 
rising at 3 am,,-for *. religious and Father. Sylv£sn-Q does pot 
powwow in die square -with a get his girl. The..... Christmas 
race fixed in, a remorseless season, I fear, is . iipw" under' 

mmm Mori ef-MermaaCthe "• November-21 to DecemberJ at 
i=>’: "-j c*' *-■ the Riverside Studios,- Ham- 
Kiverside otllulGS' * mersnnttii and not at SadJer’s- 
Mori el ■' Merino .Will be-. pre- -Wells, ; as. y/aS''sCated' iA. 'TTie' 
seated by La Claca from Times yesterday-- :---.- ’ 

Charfa CJuzpUrf.s daughter, Vif 
tOria, r-.tpizs ~: sejtn.; briefly ,tes 
Feilmfsiftlm I Ciowns. .Jjaaidi 
~ “ ' cqschei her -:pn' she. 

'o* dtie'fSdf oT a travelling 
circus.- ■ .. .. ' 

In FeBinPs i;Ctounwr dusre is' 
st moment’s -glimpse, of :a,4fluui- 
tiful young couple 'Solemnly 
rehearsing - a comic. roudiie 
:at_ihe..edge of. the. circus nng.- 
Jt is eypladned, roverenCinUyV 
that the girl, Victoria, is one’ of 
ti$e daughters of* Charlie.-Gdap> 
.fib. . 
„-.!i£er. 'father; " apparently 
thought.. highly of- h®-. comic 
gifts. When he began to piaaT a 
newr-'film. The Ftedk, 'aftfer 
finishmg A: :;Caufttess, ftinrt- 
Mongkong - is . 1967--. Cha^Lb . 
designed' the .leading role.'."'a 
young girl t«hb,suddenly foods, 
she has- sprouted -'iHng^- fdr 
Victoria. At- the- end of 15© 
the project had . advanced -as 
far as desigus- and costumes 
and test soils; but early tne. 
following year technicai prob¬ 
lems halted the work. The 
Pfeak was never to be made; 
and. ;Victoria/.left, home for 
die circus and hqr 'clown, J^an- 
'Baptiste Thierreel' Jt "Was 
shortly aftenyards that Fellini 
filmed them. V ' . *•' „ 

• Jean-Rap tiste Thierree had 
started his working Jjfe in the 
circus. Ac-17<he -.had charge -of- 
27 elephants,vhfi^ he.,was (hen 
only a slight fait found, it too, 
much-for hin^ and-'drifted iqtq 
backstage and extra work in 
the theatre. Htf Joined Roger. 
Planchon's company,' and was’ 
spotted by-Aletm,.Resnais hj:a 
production of Edward If. .-dv 
1963 .Restsais- g&fcfhim *he W 
portant role.of -. Oelphhie 
.b'eyrig’s stepson- in ‘his film. 
Miiriel. At 24.Thierrfie seemed: 
set for a successful cazeer'as a' 
jeurie premia*id. the Fr&ich 
dnema; but me; circus: lured " 
him back.' r - - ■' • V ' 

He met Victorih. £b«pfiH 
ter1 he had mined" to fair- 

explaining diet he had seen 
her picture Jh A "paper, ’and 
had very .logically fitfietr in 
love with her. They married 
and settled inJa French, farm¬ 
house, where they planned and 
(reared ibtf C^ue Bqnjoinft 

Trying to •cafch „iip~ "-with^thfe- 
'Cirque Bonjquriis -like tracking 
some shy migrant bird -V-ffitf 
Thierrees travel around with 
-their little compamy-^-12 pe0pl6 
in"/aD—often, 
luneraxy, pit 
aad .caravans *in ,-any 
where .an? atueencE may.^ y ^ 
dnunmedv up.'-‘literally,’4a me .. .V 
tradiriot^jfedHM/They bd. '■ tSnment, \wiih -' the' ■ assistance' 
seen m -Bftu^ where they toft*■ -aBrti . 
pitched :• thdfr 'cent id-efifc. dn- -r 
charted noman’s -lend that used"- ■ Thierree. wbmrs <0.-. vonGty-.-qf 
to be Xes^SaHes;. just-.beside iOortf' iac^^s, /;Shambles, .on 
the •Chatekt-Les Halles - metro-, with-a.. widoeyed," pmesahfiy 
TSbMw*--:”t- r -7T d«m^Ked w^ pulLr-his 

"The Cirque, "Bonjour, ' once acts out' of suitcases. -luridly 
caught, , turns our'to !be1 *arf ."pointed with landscapes,vrtiich 
enteftaim.etW. >£,: mcomp^ahla ^faA. d^usses -with the'a&precia-. 
charm, dhe ‘. Thiert^es - 4ih'Ve J fibn 'of .'a. Baedeckar.;:0ne - $uitr- 
somehow . succeeded- i^ isolqt -case.produces a whole school 
mg'' an ' essential-! ^uaftty: Of 4.i)f ‘foolish ; paper fish: which 
-Circus, ^Adventure ; 

two rh^EnrpT-^jHea.euiaJI white‘raV 
a gorilla}, ra<-negro,who plays...bis -which instead.of disappear- ’ 

/ciiiffikpfiStcj''Victoria- and whitera bBit'■ 

vmser w 
two- rmg“ bf^""foHe dre 
a gorilla}, Fm;negro, who 

Pbotajpplr by MM 

Thierree ' chatters alT_ the^- eyes rarely flickerj 
time;'' "Tictoria' never ""speaks.". "sense a soft' of .'am 
Sh^. -pexfoms. -a.4«dicate. *ghJ~- -^night . gCK^wspngi - ■ a 
r-ope aeft "blays irb accordloa; when it does aot. 
goes through an elaborate The whole perfor 
'Routine with fans of all sbiapo^w the simplicity,! the. 
sizes and colours with . which and , the ooncerrorati 
She transformsr frerseif i .■'hTpa /ordipailyi’oily chi' 
beeries, butterflies^ ballerinas achieve,: The Thien 
end Boucher ladipb .'. • * <? - > themseWes io rnmn 
- Her mastet^piectf lS fh«Vlrffelb-y a°d in the. 

ftane, i, XhM M* *»*'BSSf* ■jL*'■ 

*A*ca utaoici piCLt. tuu . . w m . 

ihade, in which C sharers 
about with bells, rattles, hones, au(j|eQce> rather 
Accordion; ,4and. -a skeletal., -.veyors;. and- this is 
mnbrelia ■■wirh. -musical metal- - secret' of -the charn 
tylinders. 
libs. Pan 

sliding. froar. the. formanc^1 (as' theii 
ingly she ; turnsr accurately places it 

"I-. _ --■____i _ 1_ 
various- - ‘instrumentsas' ing, occor^ng^te all reasonable hersdf ‘into A:tunrUtIteee hr a "peris rienserde b« 
ehtr’acteiV and an’J■■ aerbbat-,Mtpectatidhs, :turil5' "iuto a- ttrarvcilova wiig^anoy, fabout mirier”..... 
pqseur* Jean-Bapriste 'and Vtc- show-stealing 'creature of gai- everything "''-she "does.' The, ' D^Yld JR 
tpria provide.the,.entire.enter:. "ganfuan~i>ropArfibnsr~~' ~ 

The modem idiom 
DanceUmbTella ' '■ 

expression never changes^, the- 

TTpH 

i *;•! aOu) 
AV1 - l*. 

rr... ^.ii ri-wn.nmi.cn 

wrnmm 

MAATYN GREGORY GALLERY" 
.. ..• -ExhlbK-xm or 

BRITI^ WATERCOLOURS*" • 
1 AND DRAWINGS. ' 7 . 

Of iha 18th. 19th A 20th ccnmrlo* •'• 
WXHvdAVS. 10 a.a> -6.3Q □.ro -- 

— .eats.. 10 a.m-12 toon . .'i ' * 
■ . it Si Bunt Sc.. S:.. JsimVs.. 

_ London. SH'.l. .. 
Tol- 01*839 3731 HL-ttv r»talt»9ij««. 

avollablQ—£li 

a PINK , .. 
Until November 24Ui 

EXHXBITTON'OF JAPANESE^ 
■r ceramics 
Vrckdayi lo^.m. ■•Sjtuniajr_l0.il.' 

s*7, King Street. 

DaflpeTJmbrella •. = ■ 

©"b-iLp-A. cr*„A- ;• I' .N&.Gavier/Wo^tip^ 
Kiversioe btuaios • .-wfth its^ OTtempr fD se* expines- 

• ' - ■ '■ ' • -sive and fluent moveineht' to 
Richard- Strauss’S song “Im 

John Percival-— —~ - -Abandrotr’?.- Domy JReiternSqHier. 
,• /> f .*-f '< ---tackleAa more ambitious riteme 

The most ‘positive achievement *n Wightspells,. gTyiiyby the 
so far of the Dance-.HmbreUat &?®»Po™y Dance ^Coippauy, 

SeaS°aM *^'W^9J*;'.SdSd^6b,fcS 
many aWe dancers in the mod- inSiead of her sister RacheL but 
era idiOaf ; are '"around; nowa>;: :fh& f^Satrftfef.Sdex^d^tbo acridly 
days. We owe that" largely’ to abstract tp nlianihate either 
the London 'School' orConipsin-' Situ^citiii' or'1 characters- 

porary Dance,; vyhi<?h.-’ JWppfies,: r . ■ Bb.^h -companies- FlvrffA and 
innumerable * small,, .-groups !• as-Extempmatyj. - * ended. ? with, a 

Sj 

SjESSSoISS talent spread thinly. ': ‘ ing their ‘owb Do^rejtic Dances 
The EMMA Dance Company " week. ■■ Tfie similarity was 

from .the East Midlands has- heightened because/both used 
tried ro overcome that by invit- • music by^Christop&er.'Bert5tead, 

mii&rf!* 

'• . ART GALt.ku.lES 

1 , .. -iA5T.FE^|;' 

• ToAaVrS.-ra 

in-the 9^;CTc->.25:' 

.HAYHARKVT.. 930 “*53; -EVBJ 8.0 
Mats W«a 0,o0. 8BI 4,30 A 9.0 

GERALDINE MeEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS - 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER . ... PAUL . 
BOWLES HARDWICK " 
And FEN ELLA FIELDING in 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
bar fJOETL. COWARD 

with GARY RAYMOND 

O0(*J 
■Irrf5©rrf: 

^l'r.i-m'i1 ^ l WALT' 

amalti 

Ll :v ;?" 
Recvni 

and 
Diununfli 

other d a® 
bum.' > ' 

£9 
ml LTD. 

10 pc*: M wrt 

HBIt MAJBSTY’S 

E 

* * A * :• I f; V*J 

CINEMAS mmmtm 

mW\AY 
J. SC8-€SJ0£l^fll^ 

powerful provocative + 
• andpositive theatrical - 
• experience; ..one -of 
• the best arguments yet • 
•for a national theatre” 

■ *’ . ' ’(Punch) 

•■'■'A major achie^veaient • 
• I Teconrniend a visit” 

. TTimeVut) 

distinguished 'comribarers.,'<iaxa-. ;-JW:oUld-be'patrphs who might 
one programme, although under* "htrpe to 6at betwem' the twp 
stand able, made for monotony. . separate shows being given most 
Jaap ."Tver’s, Do/ri; Mixtures' if. iHgbts.. at. Riverside "StuHios 
an exercise jn the^cftjipld}tqrffi^.Sbpqld be warned that although 
estradOu bf suii^.and 5urpri§jfcpf. s-cooked food is'- advec- 

! ing mdvoment, given partly i?Vwed and- even .visible'-ar‘the 
silence. -.-. Christopher -. Bguce’^v-snajdg' cooater, An Thursday the 
R espouses, entirely ■ with ant Jt*Tiaatr5Lg»int>ht capriciously -rA-, 
music,r.is based on attack khd^'jftised ro'seH it-otfi the prepos*. 
defence. .Basically differ eat, i’teTOus pretwet :that' there w$re. 
they havd.maiw’' superficial -re-. *.'-g&»'.many, mteryaSs. That is tk> 
semblflncee^ showing ■ tiiem.to win goodwHi hr prosoer- 
gettaer: detracted front eacbL;..'.’ ‘ ifefor the useftu butpnaihciaUy. 

By contrast, the little- dancei imperilled dSwteiPS'.i«'--.-.' 

iggffii. ffar? 

Dylan Thomas 
me 2r. 

too busy 

KING'S ROAD TWCATOS. _5S2 7MB 
Mon.-Thur. 0.0, f>t. Sat. 7.50. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM rr. SEE IT T 

C it.._J-L5M— .1. 

Edward Heath CentralHafi; Westminster 
... . Monday 18 December 
\ 7.0d pmls’' 

i ZA KI 11^ h^S ; AtmmionaljpuKotiforautiinea, 
\ jr\ I liV Flik'-l '. choir and orchtafra •conducted 
Z" T/ ,by Edward-Hesih ' 
The Wren Orchestra seats: £3.50/£3.w/£2.5o ■ 
Geoffrey Mitchell Choir. wfiee:- - • 
Martin Neary. Organ *. 

Contni NBKB^d tT '■V«lljnil*«Kb'eEnUrHMic.r3iriff*iA*B JMaw 

Si 
■ (tt>I 

j Stanley Reynolds * 
; Twenty-five years ago, which hs 
i not all tirit much time, especi- 
- ally, rn -the life, -of a' poet or a 
i poetry-lover, "Dyla'm JThemas, 
)whn earned mosj;- of vb5s:'Kvmg 
frqm the BBC.;>nd was there- 
[ore no strangnr.w the curious 

1 wriwss-... of ifcat ^cp/jipratibu,. 
dropped. d^d_ .Cqtching. Dylan. 

'tin. Thursday ' oh "BBC' 2 ohe 
1 though theArouIdRaVe; drwp^Jiid' 
[dead .-agpio; js**mg the drama*, 
i daed.-dbcUmeritaryv of*hh8.aifa. ■ .* 
* " BDfi ". . nraar have especially 
dropped 'dead 'if ‘Be’-VSw;.that., 

•this .two-hour / long ..-pfity had 
been1 Written11if.'ik £nehd,rPaul ■ 
Ferris. But'riWare1 fe:'smaieffi[ng; 
ward afoot.itt'the video world, 
and iq must make' bar dead iin-- 
easy - ivith1 alf : these' 'dramatic 

,r ecwQStructions^ qf. ; (thrir _ s.o-. 
recent" lives. • (' . . 

There . was tie-, beaurifiri 
Leyltjy-Anoe Dowd J>^ripg-body 
pntt-’spuj-of fire laje^-striptoase 
artiste yhylfia Jfixhy^in PmUp 
'Purser!® 'epic ITV:; pod to' the,- 
dearly deparped GSTfi;- and -Qialy 
Phgms Dixey only last week 
andrthis week'Sfertscfr-the lant9>' 
Drikc of Windsor (Edwardr^L' 
on ITV and pbor JDylAa-being' 

.. aped tfAithe hox. - A 
or woman, should- • 

“TjeforeTe ste out 
famous. 

’ Ronald1 ■‘Lacey > 
-credible-looking Dy 

. Giya, or.take a few 
the cheekbones you' .* 
you .were-viewing tl 
Even.' the’ Voice,; j»j 

. dark aud iyst jna , 
' 'welsh'chapel/.- .■< «--r 

orckuarily like the. 
' -along-with that wassJ ^ 
. -feet. eye. for " peril . 

■ X550s) detail.. A11;V 
cans who surrop.qd v, 

-po*t.:od hi* --fast ; 
.visiting Jecmreriri] 
looked .-cacti'll-rig* 
the background mu 
righL Ip fact, the.V. 

"melodiej were so 
wis' jjmosi la ugha bl;ir' 

■ THitire is' sucB a ti '* 
doing '‘the . period.-' \ 
end., there wias Mr 
mg ihe majestic \ 

. Djykin -Thomas am ;;x. 
the tremendous rot *1; 

■ ptytan i ‘Duuaptis fifi\’ 
•":so_od<Lwdfso-oiit-i '* 
;,ther rest of the •'* 
‘jws&tibth oetttury. 
.npt fail to win the 
_ip’^pdta'.of-the obv 
eel .tricks lvhich 

Jptaped-tHton him. I 
seen th.ibt dain&-V 
dmd poerP • - -' - 
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:£S!;f=?. "r'/j: -fo ■ :■ \4ftr-.ar*• .- ^ **k : r*-‘ V • .;.: > - ' •■; v-- - . 

TELEVISION 
. .... ..’... 

i^Maijibwe).- 4.4d, 
^ owe-i. viA • • ■ ■ 

, l-sSJSZ&HBc >^n^r- Show : cat* 
r- •*taMfciy.-. ', -' 

MeWt ^kPeter Woods. . 
JlafdWRniSk' Show: with 

._ . 6d V of Man 
ftwctwmr .WfEfflsor.- • “• 

^norn about The. 

gEXTEVir ^OyEKjPE^ Jl;.l?7,8r 

GhriktopHer.. Timothy :: AU. 
Creatures Great and Small 

(%40);~\ . . ; - 

S.05, News: wrh Peter Woods. 

9.15 Royal British Legion Fes¬ 
tival of ■■ Remembrance: from 
the Royal Albert Bail, in ibe pre 
sence ot the Queea. 
10.45, . Map* of me Day s 
Jimmy {Hill introduces the best 
moments. from two nr today’s 
First Division fades. 

11.45, Parkinson: In the studio 
singing and reciting and, in 

.'clips from some of his films— 
Stanley Holloway. 

12-43 Weather. 

BBO.- - ramtioo*: .. SCOT¬ 
LAND .* _ - 4,53 pm . and 5-SO, 
Scoreboard: 50.45, Sportscene. 

11.15, Sing Along with Sun¬ 
shine. WALES: 8.45 pm. Take 
Another Look, 9.10, Wir i Chi. 
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tor of; -TJJL,- is-interviewed by 
Dick Clements, editor of. Tri¬ 
bune, aod David Gordawv of 
The Economist. 
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,-•'^0;. > Sappy Days : .. Trouble 
'.-£ram"parents- '• 

=6:00, ^ Mind Yotur. .Language : 
«* Offer,of: a bed*.ferv-the English 

t^ciier.;(Barry Evans)- ' at * 

. niiietl-sclKibU 
3 V- Tfie - Incredible EMk r 
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mid-tip -ILoCWs# Hulk., 
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case- of rh e a&ifdejred trial wit¬ 
nesses. With Gord 0 n- JadSson. 

. 10J25jNeivs and sport. 
50.40, ; :TWist in the 'Taler. 
TbriIJet‘. at>our-: some .mad dogs 
that tarbrizb a comma ni^r. 
11.10; Saturday . K^ht'^People: 
the Bussei Harry/^aet-Street- 
Porter/Cliye. James show. /* 
11-55, The- T*ractke: new‘ series 

trf-r‘.»iaeiiiad7,T dmnn*>« -Vint* 
Danny Thomas. - 

-Close: A poem by 
.Robert Herrick, 

Thd ’.rick' GibertJ. • - 
-■■ n". .-.r :. •• '..i : 
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RADIO 

Radio 4 
{JO am. News. 
S32, Fanmog. 
6^0, Yours Faithfully! 
7.00, News. 
7.J«* On. Your Farm. 
7.40, Papers. 
7.4S, Yours Faithfully. 
7 Jfl, It’s a Bargain. 
8.00, News. 
8.10, Sport on 4. 
8A5, Yesterday in Parliament 
9.00, Sews. 
9.05, International Assignment. 
9.30, The Week in Westminster. 
9JS, Sews Stand: weekly mag- 

0.15, .Desen Island Discs- 
6.50, Stop the Week: Robert 
Robinson. 
7.30, These You Hare Lhved-t. ' 
8JD, Play- A Pretty Little Gift 
Horse.-by t. D. Webster. 
16.00, News. - 
10.15, Whet) the Guns Stopped Fir-: ■ 
ing: the . Sixtieth Anniversary -of KSuIO L 
.\nnisnce. .... 
J L30, Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.43, News, weather. ,< 

10.30. Two View of the Byzantine 
World. 
J0.3S, Sounds Interesting :. Derek 
JeweJht . 
31.45, News. '■ 
11 !S0, Sch U hert .Sour.t 

10.15, Service. 
1030, Pick of the Week.f 
1130. Tims for Verse.' .. 
1130, Wildlife. - 

.lL55, Splcgl OO Saturday.. , . - 
12.00, News. 7."-.' 

12.02 pm, A . Bar -for Nothing: 
Johnny Moms.t 
1237, The Jason. Explanation ot 
Culture-i 
1,4m, Mews., •*: ; 
U5,-Any Questions ? 
2M>, Boob$b«lf- -7. . 
Z50.” Ptayf The' *Slan ait the'Bus 
Stop, by Kate Ingens.... 
330, Does He Tike Sugar ? For 
Th« disabled. *’•.?" ,- 
4.00, . v. That moa_ .Despicable 
Race (3f: ' : - 
4A$i InquUse Within.:. •_ 
5.00L' Kaleidoscope Encore-. 
530. Week Endiug-t 
6.00,- News. ; • 

VHF -Regional News. Weather at 
6.S5 am, 735, 1235 pw, 535* 

Radio 3 
735' am. Weather. . 
8; DO, News, 
8.05, Aiibadc Concert.t 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Record Review.t 
10.15, Music by.Purcell. Scbubert-t 
1LQ0, BBC Scottish Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, part 1: Weber.+ 
It.40, Concert, pan 2: Mahler. 

130 9111, News. 
I.ttS, Britten and Haydn.t 
2.05, Man of Action.f 3.20, Songs 
by Franc and Hindcmith-t 
3.55,- Organ Music by Bach. Mes¬ 
siaen, Widor.t*. 
5.00, Jazz Requests.f 
5,45, Critic’sTonim: 
635, Personal View: Denis Dojiqr- 
hue.. ‘ . 
7.00, The Thieving Magpie, by Ros¬ 
sini r Act 1. ' 
830, The Four Seasons, by Patrick 
Howarth- Winter, Spring. 
835, The Thieving Magpie: Acts 2, 

News 5.00 am, 330, 6.00, 630,. 
7.00, 730, 8,00 and on boar to 
1,00 pm; 6.00, 7.09, 9.0 and'on 
hour! 10.00—2.00 am. 

5.02 am. Tom Edwards.t'8.03,- 
Racing. 8.06, David Jacobs.7 10.02.. 
Tony Brandon.t 12.02' pm! Billy 
Danicls.f 1.02. News Huddlines:, 
Roy Hndd. 130—5.55, Internation¬ 
al Rughv: Wales v New Zealand; 
Football. Radng from Doncaster. 
Cricket, England r Victoria. 
Results. 6.03, European Music. 
Quiz. 7.02, Beal the Record. 730, 
Top Tunes.f 8.15. Royal British 
Legion Festival of Rcmembrancc-t 
9.02, Peter Coe Big Band.f. 930.. 
BBC Radio 'Orcbestra-t 11.02, 
Sports. 11.10, Ray Moore.f -00.00, 
News, Weather.* 2.00-2:02 am, 
News. 

Radiol 
News 830 am, 2230 pm. 230, 

4.30, 630, B.30. 5.00, As Radio 2. 
7.00, Plavground. 8.00, Ed Stewart. 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1:00 pm, 
Adrian Justc.f 2.00. Paul' Gamba'c- 
dm.t 431. Rock on.f 530. It’s' 
Rock "n Roll.-f 631, Wishbone 
Ash.f 7.30, Mike Read. 10.00, Dis- 
coratin’. 2.00-2.02 am. As Radio 

VHF RADIOS-1 and-2, -as Radio 

REGIONAL TV 

HTV ATV Scottish 
•.00 ant. Doctor 1 9.30, Itn on S»tcr- 
rta;- < 1 • 9.45. Lziae 10.15. 8aUnan. 
10JO. Tliwas 11.15 IKinmn. 11.30. 
Pop Spot. 11.35. Ten on Sjinrdjk. 
11.40, Star . Maidens. 12.10 .pot, 
Popne.. 12.20. Ten on Saturday <3i. ' 
12.30. London, s.is. How Hit, Uni 
was Von. c_ss. \ind'¥otir Lansuaire. 
731S. Loadon. 9.00, TTio Pro/easionais. 
10.00 • Mws. to.IS. Brtol Sellers. 
11-UO. -poeby.: 11.45 - am. Kinubv 
to. 12.45. Weather. Ciiue. HTV 
CVNRA/WUtes : Ai »mr WT.^T rs-.-it 
6^S-pm.. Slot a -Slav, i-l.po, -FUro: 
Gunn i Craig Sintia. La bra Davonsi. 
12.4S an. Weather. Close. ' . 

Ulster 
iO.do an. mm: Thr Lour. Ranker and 
the Lost'Cliv or CnU li.SO.'-BcMma' 
Street. 12.30 pm. London. 5.16 How 

_, 41to. hod. ***. Wflib. 6.5%,r 4*tMf--VDUTr 
-fHaimuBf.' T^ts.- London. 10.15. Raf- 

tem-. 11.10. Cl030. 

9.10 am. Ptav Guitar u. 9,35. Make tt 
Count. 10.05. The Lost bl^ntt 10.30 
Trtw-ao. 12^0 4pm. London. 9.15, -Spt- . 
ritntui.' 530. The Bionic Woman. 
6:25. Doctor On- the Clo. 8.SS, W'nd 
Your Lett goo tie. 7JZS., London 10.15. 
1 llm : The Strange - At Id IT (Michael 
Ydrk" Jeremy Kvidd. inut Ucnraei 
12.10 am, -{he Worst Crime . i Hun 
Reynold*}. IOC Clasa. 

Yorkshire . ■ 
9.00 am,' The Saturday Banana. 0.20, ' 
Spaco CL on and Ditto Boy. B.<&. Lon¬ 
don. 10.13, The Paper Lad • 10:45, 
London. ll.3D.~Els Million Dollar Man. . 
12.30 sm,: London. S.15, How lln- IvV-st 
was Von.'6.55. Mind Your Language. 
7StS, London. 10.15, F«n». ■ The Lull 
Ban. Nanclle Newman. Hyu-el nnnncit. 
i2,oo—Gesroe Hanuiioji rv. 12-30 am. 
Close. •-■-■-• 

6.15 am Advenlttres In Rainbo-v 
Coonlrv- 9.45, London 11.30. Lo-an - 
Pariah '2.30 pm Lundnn.-S-1S, How 
the Vest Vos Won 6.55. Mind Ynur 
Lanpuaflc: A hard Das", Xiuht. 735. 
Umdon, 10.OU. ■ Nt-ws. 10.15. Best 
Sellers. 12.00. Late C»'i: 12.05 am. 
George Hamllion IV. 12.35,-Clue. 

Eorder 
S.SO am.- London. 5,15 pm, row. the 
West *•*« Ifon. 6.33. Mind Your La ri¬ 
ll mgr-. 7.25, London 10.15, Fi:»n: 
Uuuy. Jaitu-i (4>bum. .James Id a.soil . 
12.15 am. Clue. 

Anglia 
9.00 am. The Babbles. 5.OS. Cinmnu. 
9.20. The Nest Week Show. 9.46 Lon¬ 
don S.15. How Hie West. Was Won 
6.55, Mind Your Language. 7.25. Lon¬ 
don..- TO^to.vCHebrtir coacm; -11140 
London. 12.25 am. AI " 
Day. Close. 

the Lno or ilie 

Grampian Westward 
9.00 am. Scene on Saturday. 9.30. 
Spume Street. 10.30 The Beach¬ 
combers. ii.Oo. Laasie. iilso. joo m. 
12.00. The Monlcei. 1230 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 5.13. HOiv thr »(« wai WOP. 
£35, Mind Your Language. 7,25.’ Lon¬ 
don. 10.15. mist In the Tain. 11.15, 
Loudon. 12.00, RenecUona. 12.05 am.' 
Close. 

Soufheni 

9.05 am.'Lucan.' 9.50. Untamed Wotid: 
Japan. 10.20, Film: Jonrnc.v to the Far 
Side or Ihe Sun ■ Moy Ttilnnca. Un 
Hendrvi. 11JS, Loot and See. 12.00 
Just the Job? 12.25' pip. Goa HonVy- 
bun'a Birthdays. . 12.30, London. S.15. 
Canoona. S^O. Octal*- Adama. . B.30. 
Happy Days. 7.00. Bale or the Onion'. 
7.25, London. 10.40. Film: The Missing 
24 Hours 1 Rich in- Bruckleuum-*. 12.00. 
George Hamilton TV. 12.30 am ta|t» 

12.35. Close. 

B.Sd am, London. S.OO. Taran. 9^5. 
London., -mo. .Logan's Thin.' 12JT7 
pm. Rogional Weather Forecast. 12.30. 
London.-5.15,.How Uie Veil wap won, 
6.55. Mind Your Languape.r-7.2S. Um- 
don 9.1S The Professionals. 70.15. 
News. Spon^ 10.40. Beat Sellers. 12JI5 
aitt. ^Southern Nm»i ^12.30.' Weather. 

You.'t - - 

v?:nael 

12W. pnt. Pnffiitp Plan Its. 
inn 5.3 

8*? You’re . Lonely. Clate'. 

f}W T&s ““ . 
9.00 Vml 'Lyn-e Le 

London -.S.15, Cartoon 5.30.- Gnaziy 
Adams. '6.30, Hanpv Dayi 7.00. S?ie 

Ih' Genlury. 7J2S, London. 10.40. 
Film- Richie Bmcklenun. 12.30 am. 
Weather, .Close.- ■' 

Look-In. 9-05,• Hie Six 

MQra. 12-15 pm !’Lot-In ’ 12. M*. 

MoivV S.l5_»m *Lrn,»1Look4tt.Ki2!3CL 
Lonrton S.15. How iba Wen wn won: 

. Lon- 
■I Bcp- 
’Shca-. 

Close.* 

Granada 

I™* uib mw wet 1 
6-5S. Mind Your Language. 7,25.. 
don.-lO^Oc-The-Lote can. Hywef 
5?£lk_- Neietla Newman. Ml to rv« 
U2S am..Epilogue.. 12.30. ~ 

g,-30»91,Mske it couni 9.55. Gnaw- 
Street. ■ lo.ss. Film: Bugles in the 
AftCBipon (Ray MIUpndi.12.30 pm. 

Ho’fl ,j,p.ve*| Was Ivan. 
6*55,- Mind .Your LSncrugge. T.25. Lon¬ 
don. 10.40, ,4n Audience wtiii Jisnrr 
Canon -11.10. Film; up the junction 
(Sivy Kendall r. 7.20 >m. Close. 

Gordon’ Jackson, Lewis Col¬ 
lins in The Professionals 
(9.25) 
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. pamrjag shot ^ctOSS the. l«1(-'w^V' 
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I cbiild adri *n that list *: 
rone’s great ffhn, ^ :b^ sfrteifecl tbnjgfit m »&.. 
ersion as welikely;to. ' 

’ drinks’ poxnnjeycSgis ;are- td "be; Seen fcii •hsdepeiufait- ’■?’; 
day,.they Rail provide a Wrorre t^iauJtW'iwiiift/tflL 
«tif ^ 
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nd it is another in-ibe 
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(though he most sopjethnes-wi^1 heVoiildti’tyi* 
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or LUUe '(ITV, 8*lS);.>t ig-by: Josephflffroaatt ,.'' ^i„ > 
i Sbebi i ^>Sj9lfy ftir fhe rt^es^qdflhe'faUtRbaiSOtt,!/ Liv: t,*. 
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TELEVISION 
ki.iiii-tjvs i.T:..' -.’f. 

9.fl6i ttamherwick Grceuirpop-- 
pet'T*roty-for: rfdhfren.' 

M -;.3' f. . • . 

who. gets. -his..-gif4, Familiar War starts.to- change life m 
soxiis,. .Aot ■ ipiich , .e^5er_(See the valley. 
David Robinson.) . ^ SitO, FDm: A Step Out of Line 
3".40,v Bugs ’Bunny': cartoon.' ..{3S77). .Reter Falk, '.Vic Mor- 

eieer.RiU^it.fr)/ '• - • ’ row and Peter Lawford plan a 
-. " i perfea robbery. 

9-hOj. 'News: with Richard 
Vfhumdre. 
.935, ■ Him 7S: Films, from 

. y_ Australia, and clips from the: 
Johiiv- biw til ms showing, throughout 

Reman- 
VkCtMVC A., UlM UJJ Captain 

nw c*. Brian. Rix*s UWfif JML » V':,‘* V ^ 1 * v; tfionard .••Cheshire; VC ^>« 

&4ioappdd; :T«*day-. •• W Htmtingtower Vv . the . U ^Crime tVnfrrsi pact 2 of 
“» '• •- * * " • • • -T*rrr:- ..—-this new- senes.-> With dram- 

3did2 

SYMBOLS MEAN : f STEREO i • ELACjC AND WHH^; | ILOft : S10L . 
l;.H4aths: 11.15, Pre-School Ctald,.. S-IS;^ 
l a'i A£\ PnftimdP3 ■fiotj^^coln'!?1 

■■’hw 

TS57T33 B/.j.D. 3:-,— ■.; i'i :.-i,..vt{; 
4^apiapqBAofrfha. 

■ repeated, series. Part, f ':■ Piec- Rebecra ^Vest. novel. Tonight: 
.W3STOpM^ Umversity CnntiL Mg^' Together. 
1230). - 1035, Open. Pp^^QjL|0i’A Word: interviews 

- Prepiurarofy . with seven Ulster writers- (r>. 
Jigby Special: highlights 

1L40, .P«Bin*f*W. v New 
DpvvtL -ll.O^ ^nebgy^-iEi^bi^-Zialsend-gajnc.'aiKi-arcurf-. 

Horae* . - ■ ^ - - ^.15, News Review: with visual 
^Cano^;V-...,,;,^t^taty,for. the ha^- 

fo .^CSD^ Vheawg. ‘mSVTat..the -.teniKap’h where 
...— -*■- ^ ' ' '-,J-wreotlv- .: 

.en .the 
Siall iii 

greatest Tilin' 
’ ” War. 
... masserpiec^. 
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variations: "WALES 
Dechrau Siarad. 2.00, 

Whitmore 
6.0S,- Htn£tingtower-Vv - the 

bVem9a eairao • 4.^»S5dj3S!ffor?StV ti(Se< excerpts from novels by 
far .beginners* - • r oftbeScptri^mansioo. ,'s-. 1 Afea^a Christie, and Dorothy 
1X1S Om.-'Ensemble: French- ^ ^ZT ■ ‘ ?1. - Sayers.,;. _j . 

...... _ . 1}*2S. Weatheri 
• beard'm'LH5c*.can;be«aioyedoq5av iv.-irm 
record miLout'by Decca/^n4ft^ti« w r‘ *■;<< 

old rbiStod.viewers'iirone,«r-.tim>%^n^iRripfi*rj^iu> ”rf-Tie".::countryside part are Lomniunmey -irom- itfa- A.-Knocfcoui.. A3E.^apont 
vbndon We^ktaa'di’of ttMti^X?8j«We»-pf ^pr9^3ffcsVJia./??* . •,;; tbe i .TftoyaJ"-Navai Docl^rard.' Line-up. 6.40, Dechrau Canu. 
•yiVAWtrf ffrfl. il tiswtil.'f’’■:-or - .vi 'U :*:«* T^ RdacHviHThv'-' tighting:.«rs* ‘ Chafhaiti^and- HMS^. Pmnbroke. 935, Bod._ K)35^ .'. Theli'Cely. 
r r. t... *-c.vc ... -. tcomSt George's Church; * ’.103S, Crime Writers. .11 JO. 

\ > *-- 7JS,1 A 'P’orseinisoo'-HdiiDit ByNews. SCOTLAND: 635. jifa. 
• • - - - _, ,r '•■a■nbT.-uuit.LiiL'iijfirw-f •tWJWbn^'7fttBg-:M»,<*'faQ<aV ■- p»«»4<,R tdf'»thfe1 Devon -family Appeal: Children in - Need 

..' ■ 

ned. though the 'new waridengtfa changpover on 
3 will still take place. : , ‘ -.' jv ,.< 

■Chubraov returns to Paris co 
-kill Kamenskv. 
9.00, Miro—Theatre of Dreams : 
Interview with the 35-yeai--old 
painter. He ralks to Roland 

-Penrose about his life aud his 
;art. 
935, ‘Remembrance Sunday 

1.00, Tbe World this Weekend. 
1.40, Tbe Spinners.f 
2.00, Gardeners’ Question-Time. 
230, Play: Locusts, by Dick Shar¬ 
pies. 
4.00, News.:- 
4.02, Talking about Antiques. 

I 4.30. The Living World.__ 
I S.Od.'Tn'Touch: TBcTBGjxS.' 

5.13, Down Your Way visits Com- 
rie, -Pertiislijre. -■-• • • • 
5- 55, Weather. 
6- DO, News. 
6.15, The Archers. . 
.r.is. iYmu iho Jeryi 
8.00, Music to Remember: Ravel, 
Brahms-t.' 
9.00, News. 

I- >.Bv.- VHabrFair»<7rf- -n-—- 

9.58, Weather. 
10.00, News. . 
10.15, Pface Called Armageddon; 
letters written during First World 
War. 

.f^v^Basildon, raefc. v., ^ 
CmmcUi Manaeeipetit ; Goi^snw 84)3, Nevss^ndyeathcf* - •* s^aal Choice.). - .. . ■ 

[8.10,Bhrte.-,.w • ri. ;v . 

.V*'4130p:5pai* ::i99Bf<: va^ttotid - sf-. • bhrift up. 7Survival depends on 
jypjBfB>9.-lep9a-. dri;- • deaih/hfer- thi Moon.b ■ r -. r> the 'Saint,--: 

the' - . London ;- (Pfailharmome. 
Orchestra. .* .. . • * r. i ’*- * ■-■ 
12.00, police:Surgeona thriller 

x ahmiL-an artist -whd>'is-. threat- tn,.« . *• * - — vca^^.th&^eci^SditiPo-'- 
Kl f luSI'-«B*.*luiyc*8ily CbaUcngc-S*. 7-F&, Rttwa et the Saint.: Lut>. en^iidth nVnrder. * *. • - 

Radio 4 
7.15 hr, Apna Hi Gbar Samajhlye. 
7.45, Bells. 
730, Sonday Reading. 
8.00, News. 
8.10, Papers. 
A15, Sonday. ■- • • 
830, Week's Good Cause; Royal 
•Air Force’s Association. 
.0.00, News. 
.9J6.: Papers.; ‘ T 
• A. 15> Letter from America. : 
930,.Money Box. 
935; Hancock’s'Half-Hour: Tony’s 

, Prfre- Marrow. 
1035, They Are -Remembered. 
Talk. •-. . 
1030, . Cenotaph. .11.00,--•-The: 
SDence, the Last Post. 
-11.20,- One Xian,.. One Voice. 
12.15 '.pm. Forget Tomorrow’s: 

11.45; Nqws. 

IT30, Schubert Song. 
11.00,: Epilogue.t : 
11.15, News, Weather. • 
1220 am. Inshore forecast. 

VHPV7.15 am, As 4. 0.10. Open RadlO 2 
University. 1030. As 4. 2.00 pm, 
Smdy -on 4- 6.00, Close. ; 

Radio 3 ■ 
735 ant Weather. 
8.00, News- 
S.I)5,,The.-Tudor Mass, Shepherd.f 
9.00, News. 
91-05; Concert Choice ; Schumann; 
Bax. Rachmaninov.t;- 
10.10, Music Weekly: Michael 
01lver.+ 
1039. From the Cenoaph. 
11.(8, Karl Bohm contort, part 1: 
Scbnbert.t ' 
M30, Words'by Michael Schmidt, 
1133, -Kari Bobm. part 2: Brahms. + 
1235:-. pm. Gottfried ' Finger: 
Chamber music.t 
12,45, Aldeburgh Festival 1978 con¬ 
cert,, part 1: Schumann.-}-' 
1.30, The Seven Ages of Man '(3): 
Tbe Lover.' 
130; Mdeburgb Festival, part 2.f ' 
2.40, Talking About Music: Amonv 
Ropkins.f 
3.l5„ - Mahler's . .Seventh Sym- 

430,11 Trovalore, Acts 1 and 2.f 
6.05. Keith Lectures: Christianity 
and World Order f2». 
633,' D Trovato're, Acts- 3 and 4.f 
7*40, Tbe JLaie Shostakovich Quar- 
tets:iTalk by Alan.Geargc.f 
8.15, rMtisic in Opr Time by Sigurb- 
jornssoa, Haligrimsson, Crumb.f 
9-(S? The Vlach .Quartet: Dvorak. 
Janacek, TCreutzer.f 
10.00, Film:,Are You Now or Have 
You Ever Been ? by Eric Bentley-. 
11-30, Your Guller plays Usnlf 

News at 6.00 am, 6.J0, 7.no, and on- 
hour to 1.00 pm, 3.00-7.00 and 
9.00-2.00 am. 
6.00 am, News, weather. 6.02, Sam 
im Sunday: Sam Ccsta.-f 635, New 
Day. 730, Gospel Rnad.f 8.03, 
David Jacobs’.'t 10.02. Brian Rix.f 
10.59-11.03, From . tbe Cenotaph. 
1130, People's Service., 12.02 pm. 
Family Favourites.t 1.30, Two's 
Best.t 230, Peter Clayton.-} 4.02, 
Alan Dell: Sounds Eas.v.f 5.02, 
Sing Something Simple- Adams' 
Singers. 530, Charlie Chester. 
7.02, Brain of Sport 1978: Round 
One. 730, Glamorous Nights. 830,- 
St George's' Memorial Church. 
Ypres. 9.02, Ynur 100 Best Tunes. 
10.02, Roy Castle. 1030, Listen, to 
Les: Les -Dawson. 11.02. Sports. 
11.05, Nordring Festival 1978: Ths( 
Dutch Entry. -12.00, News.. 72.OS 
am, Ray Moore.f- 2.02, News. 

Radio 1 
News on half-hour 830 am-130. 
pm. 330, 5.30, 8.00. 10.00. 
6.00 am,- Ac Radio L 8.00. Ed 
Stewart Junior Choice. 10.00. Noel 
Edmonds. 10.59-fl.03, From the 
Cenotaph. 1.00 pm, Jimmy Savile's 
Old Record Club. 3.00, .Anne Night¬ 
ingale's Requests. 5.00. Simon 
Bates Top 20-f 7.00, Mobdv Blues' 
Story tl).t 8.01, Steveland' Morris 
Wonder Show.f 10.02, • Sounds of 
Jazz.f 22.00-2.02 am. As.Radio Z. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2: 6.00 am, 
With Radio'2. 11.55, Good Listen¬ 
ing. 5.00 pm. With Radio 1. 12.00- 
2.02 am, With Radio 2. 

Ulster,,.... 
■ R 

Is' FOCI 

Y&: 
iiul. .r 

Southern! 

"*y»-1-1 : • -j ■ 
00 apt. GetUng 

.  _Ocrer 7-1 -30 pm. 
naraock- Way... 2.00, Thg. Bid Ainr • 
Mirtjl* -11.00. SiMHV.RdMllla. ir.OsT. 
i acr toyalUL .1-1.85, Close.-. ■ - ■ . 

Scottish ■ 

As.' London ■ enrpi: 5.4S am, Gan. 
niunlan. 9.05 Do dor.' 9.30. may Gul- 
iflf 11. lO.OO, &> Much io Otter, il^o; 
due CtuO: ■ The Circa* -CaPcr; 11.87, 
wcsiher. 1.00 om. The ninisiones. 
1.80, - Farm firusTOBS.. A.OO, . lir and ■ 
Mra. -3.30, Retleny,- 4.30, LevciDic and 
Niirlcy. 5.00, canonfw. s.ie, -SDiniiMu 
Nrw£. 5.15 •'Soldtort: Btutuncr Cane. 
ii.Oo. Paw-rt1 wiuitmt GTory. n.S3, 
tnorrt, 122S- am, WqhUzct. So- 
You're Lonely- Close. ,, . ... 

9.05 »m. Make It Count. 9.30, PIdV 
Guitar lo.oo. .uononvita. 10.30, 
London. 1120 Dnrtor.. 12.00, London. 
1JO. Farming ODlleok.- O.OO. Th* Mjry 
TvJer Moore fehow. 2.30. Code ft. 3.25. 
The--Glen. Michael Carajradr 4.1 S, 
SCoUoort.. 5.15. London. SJ25. rftp 
serroon on. the Mourn. s.'50, ■ London. 
11 JO. Late can. 11.25. The New 
Avengers. 12.25 am. Ctoae. 

Tyrte T«es 

Granada 

?.OOam, Dot-lor: 9.30-.' Pl*v Guitar. 
’•O'gO' .CnUqrj On 10.30. London. 

''bore j°bsJlrt n.35, Woody. 
tvooriDacirr Show. 12.00. Uindon. 1.00 

S'Ti,°P Botcvr. _ 1 jto. Farmmp. 
L11"*; A- Prize or Gold ■ Ridurtf 

tridmerk. Mdl Zetlrrlinqi. 3.SO. Shoot 1 
4.SO, Tho Man- TVlrr Moorr Show, 
5.15, Ijandon. - 11.00. Imparl. 11.15.' 

12.16 in, Epilogue. 12.15, 
Close. • 

Border 
As London tou*p>;, 9.05 aipi'. Mate tt 
Couth, 9.31k. Ptav- Goner- U. -10.00. 
GeUIng On. 11 JO. .Border I 1.W *n. 
Star Maidens. US, Border Diary. - 
1.-30, .twiwnpr 2.00 jlBitlcsrouad; 
France lf<44. 3.30. FUtn Souerw n 
Flower (Waller Chiart. Jad» Albrrtaon. 
p^ve-AIlap l -I.IJIO. Tho New, Avengers, 
n.ss. a os*. . . w. 

ATV 
T.- 

9.30 mi, So-'MUcfi in Offer- -kennalh 
Mom- aisprlbei. wort of BLESMA-:- 
10.00, Genms On. 10.30. LondM. 
11.30 octnpr ::. ti^cCatticy. ■ 12.00, 
LotldDHi,M JO^Hn, CpHr. •! R Mutiny. * 
2^0. Star Soccer.-3.30; TFmv Hip ft'isr1 
wa* won, 9.1S, Louden. 11,0Q, Pro- 

11-45. Close CeloMpr Snoo^Etr, 

Andia 
9.06 "«iB,"'va%r It' CniTnt. SCao. .Play 
Gunan s. .ioam; Donor r 10 jo, lo^. 
ton.-41*30. The .White Sicrpr,_ 12.00 
London. -1.00- -pm. um*ie Bihiir}- 

9 JO amDuel or: IO.OO. Pia.v Guitar II. 
10.30, London. 11^0, rhr Lost 
labnds.-’11^5. Cartoon. 12.00, Lon.- 
don. 1.00. The Beachcombers. 1.-25. 
SurvUal.' 1-55. Walt TiH Your r*ibcr 
Kvts Home.. 2.20. The klel OH Match. 
8-20 (lint. Joan Cmwlord In the Starr 
nf ’Esther OwlMto. S-.ia, Lcmden. 
11.00. Him: . -Tom. Adams. Dawn 
Addams In Whore the BUUeu.Fly. 12.45 
■m. Close. , • • • ' 

•’"nnel , - 
ZJA-pm.'II'rdllirr. 2.30, Lhndon. 3.36, 
How .the lf«l Was won.- 5.15. London. 
E^S; Channel Islands’ M’calhrr. 6.50, 
London. 11,00 Saturday N_lphi,Pe&ii!e.- 
11.40. Epilogue, wrathcr. Ciosa. . # 

Grampian . . 
9^45- am. Service in.OO. Tirltina rin 
1O-.30, London. 11.30, tray, cuilnr: II. 
12.00. Lc.nilon 1.00 pm. inside Dual* 
no,t, 130. Fannies. 2-00 Cbninpr 
Squad: 2-551 rum; Dsns Sunrise.’nock 
Itpdatm. 4.15, Srojsnnrt. 5.15. 1 jjndoj., 

' 12.00. RpnecDons. 12US am. Glosfl. 

Westward 
6-30 am Gcltlna On. 10.00. noaqr’ 
Coronary. 10.30. London. 11.30. Play 
Guitar II. 12.00, Uandon. 1.00 pm. The 
Prisoner 2.00. farm ■ Country News. 
J:3?- Lp^don 3.30. Hnw the West Was 
Moh. S.15. London. 11.00. Saturday 
Nighi Peoplo. 11.40. railh lor Life. 
11.45 Close., 

Yorkshire 
9.00 am. Donor’ 8.25. Play Guuar II.- 
950, Wonder lfhcdii: 10.00 ,akr ir 
Count. 10-30. London. 11.30, lareilhg 
Driiy. 12:60. l^indon 1.00, Calendar 
Sun034 1.25. LmRierdoJo Farm 2JO, 
fool bail Special 3.15. Dim LI Dnrarfn. 
John Wayne. ■ S-15. London.' IT.00 
New- ayvingcn. 12.40. Close. 

•\-.v HTV 

JM 
«S??3i 4^1?^ Ai'riSy.^S^np’fcm*^ 
Ple.re y kJ3w ........... 

9.00 am. Rawin'- Str&H.-- 10.06. PIhw 
□altar II. SOSO. London. 11JO, HajjBy 
Days 12.00. Lon dun. 1.30 pm. Farm- 
ingpqiar!' 2.00.. Out-or Tbivn: >-T», 
London. 3.30. nip.: Air Rvuri' Ji'artlens 
(Laurel ant Harrivi.«4.45.' Sn Much *o 
Girer 5.15. l.oniinti 11.00, Film • Tar- 
<i"l tbafc 1R0., S’'i"i-.w. 12-26 bpi 
W-aiH"’. dln'il!, HTV CVURII WaLIP! 

iwB Wjur fr' ■’ 1.30 ^**1. 
Afiriruiiorr S.iSi Rhvl>i 11,00. Aflw 

.JAiLjUtaclL. 12JQDr_W«AUur_CtOae^ . 

Kenneth MoreCBE 
. Y-rtl m-ke j 

REMEMBRANCE 
SUNDAY APPEAL 

on ■ bohnlf of 

KING GEORGE’S FUND 
FOR SAILORS 

_ 6.iS p.m. esci TV 

._lsfnsrr0?'‘ .,*'i Novrmbnr 
(8BC Aeoliand—3»d Decemborl 

■Pleaee remPTibrr m i'i.s Remem¬ 
brance sund-iv nona'i.an =' i„ 

K-nn-th tonra. (ten 
1 Chnlian, Cfru-i,- 

London, swix strip 
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Grand tour 

The Italian job 
Jus: as art students today 
along the banks of the Seine 
lay one theirpaim-jt^bjrr" 
numbers view's .of Montmartre, 
and Notre Dame • cp cJiarnr 
tourists with the idea of an 
anistic memento,, so painters, 
in eighteenth-century" Italy 
catered with similar alacrity to 
the Grand Tour trade: Of' 
course the tourists as .well as 
the tours were grander, and, 
more money was spent on; fewer.' 
paintings] but still -there. must', 
have been thousands of news 
of Italy, large and smalt, 
brought back- by milords who 
wanted to feel cultivated, as 
their custom-made equivalent 
of our holiday snaps. 

. The way this all developed w 
the subject of a fascinating 
exhibition with which CoJ.naghi 
are inaugurating their new gaj-. 
lery next Tuesday at the back of 
their, familiar Bond Street pre¬ 
mises. First, it must be said, the- 
show consists oF a dazzling suc¬ 
cession cf absalutsdy first rate 
eighteenth century landscape" 
paintings of Italy, with a lot of 
illustrative materials' la the 
shape of drawings and 
graphics’of various, kinds. Sue 
beyond the delights .of che: 
paintings • taken one by one 
there is a theme informing the 
whole show which makes 'it; 
finally much more than the 
sum af ics parts: it re-creates 
for us a whole area of cultural 
history and an important phase 
io the development of taste.' 

Landscape painting in Italy. 
was in any case a foreign inven¬ 
tion, and largely tailored to for- . 
eign needs. Though some of the 
famous figures io seventeenth- 
century Italian art did in fact 
indulge io landscape—Sahraror 
Rosa is the most obvious ex¬ 
ample—they kept it all strictly 
on an ideal level of romantic 
invention: topographical accu¬ 
racy was no part of their aim or 
their technique, atid was quite 
despised by Italian patrons. 
The earliest painting in this 
show, Louis de Cannery's care¬ 
ful depiction of the church of 
Sta . Maria di Loreto and Tra¬ 
jan's Column, which dates 
from the first quarter of the 
seventeenth century, confirms 
the point: it was painted by a. 

- frenchman, almost- certainly.. 
for a Dutch buyer. And the 
first figure in wbaz -can pro¬ 
perly 1 be .regarded -«S‘ thtl. 
Italian topographical school,1 
VanvitdUi, was in fact a-NenU- 
erlander called': Gaspar1 van' 
Wirt el; hismter disringifisbed-■ 
immediate successor,-Oriizdnte-' 
(so- called ' because of .His 
admirable Way With horizons) ’ 
had a similar background, his' 
real name being -Jin Frank-Van' 
Bloc man. ■ , ■ 1 

VanvitelH pioneered .minute.- 
aod topographically ..accurate - 
landscape painting io -the two 
centres of the Grand -Tour 
trade, Rome and Venicd. "It id 
doubtful if he was ever .taken- 
too seriously by native IraL'adi, 
but visitors. wanned at once -to. 
the crisp and charming rt-. 
minders he' provided of what., 
they had seen' and bow' they, 
had seen it. OrLzzoote ..aimed 
more '' for .total - recognition, 
catering to Italian taste. with 
large seim«nythologi2ed lands'-' 
capes as well as to' tourisej 
needs with Smaller, more’ sptm-, 
tancous works, .sometimes, like- 
the “Tiber at' Acqua Acetosa”! 
and the “Casino Saccbetri’*■ in' 
the present exhibition, very-, 
probably painted on.ttfe -Spot- 
All the same, he was opt finally 
accepted into the Academy* of. 
St Luke until -he was 80- 

One can see the Grand. Tour 
trade building up, and with. it; 
the increasing , tendency • to 
mass productipn, as the cen-. 
ttiry progresses. Hendrik van-' 
Lint (another Netherlander) 
painted innumerable, canvases 
of uniform size,. covering all' 

. the major tourist attractiansia. 
Rome and the Campagna,-* just 
right to' be hung to advantage 
in a moderately sized mansion. 
Luca Carlevaris can be seen.' 
from .' surviving note books to- 
have used, in paintings like his. 
lively view of the Pimetta. 
with its. bird market 4a the. 
present show,, the. same 'figures'■ 
over and over again,-sometimes 
twice in the same painting. 
BcDotco continued td paint fend 
repaint scenes ftijra Rome .like 
the pair of views of the; Caste! 
Sant1 Angelo from -, different 
directions long, after he had 
left’Italy behind, using,.presu- 

nlably, a* book* of - sketches he 
had. made on. the spot .ev'en' 
though, as-. ia . tjus case,' the.. 
might. imbue 'them with .the 
coor colours and northern lights 
of-Dresden^ ]where''these- two • 
were probably-painted. ; ;> 

And of.course Canaletto and 
Guardi - really turned die whole 
business imo. a factory kkt-dpf 
operatic a. Which is hot; to say' 

abac they, could mot-.both be 
wonderful: both tof them are 
represented a the* best in this 
(how, Canaletto with'a beauti- 
fully-'TTresfi and * (atmospheric 
view .df .“’■boFe on tie BrfeUta *' 
which, -since it' whs. not an 
obvious tourist attraction. he 
possibly j>airited xnaaoJy for his., 
pwn-.sahsfaaioa (tobugi-since 
thece is a bother. a utfcentic'- btu 

.Francesco Ouardi?s Piazza San Mard.O _-v 

in derail inferior, vensUm.in. the 
Atiunoiean he obviously found 
at least two buyers for It) pahd 
Guardi with an early view of 
tbe1'*‘PIaz2o San Marco "■ whit"h- 
recent cleaning -bos: shown to 
be a tour de force in the-hand-' 
ling of shifting light on: the . 
facades and a.turbulent, stormy 
sky. .. . 

By the end of-tfte Century the 

- Grand Tour as SUctr. wa$--p'et£ft-. “ 
ing out, and travellers tended, 
to - b-anre wader--and- - more— 
romantic ideas' of. whst~ they 

' wamieil n^ sefc- and ^iow 
•wished to be--rescinded of 

. The .market for ^the’ Eamou*., 
i dttraqtyw from' the usual view- . 
'point ] dwindled '] popular' 
prints, mid: "tliis': pferathlfcrVV' 
phase in'European cul^uraj 'hii- 1; 

tory -was bYer.,vIttkiuo. pamtert 
turned -moire apd more bade to 
-local :.pacroiw.rfor ■ ^eaf- wot)?, 
and became.' ia $e process: paro¬ 
chial ButEbftlaic^of theGfiuld 
Toyr,; for “ rite; grand.'. tourist, 
survives di^nhmed,' mostly ou£- 
ri^.Itafejytaud'.this ejabibiuop 
is /’lute; going into a rime . tap.-. 

.- erififir inter, the e^ 
another time and' <j 

> cudes. Only to End, 
- thao it &-n'or ready- 
? our own r "theurge rai 
' stoat tosbow othfrS 

impressively as pos^it 
I -did on my boifd*$f 

&S;- ■ Jvte; R; 

Gardening 
• •' h* 

Time andmotion ■' • ..’.I 

Gollecting 
- . .-i-»L-‘.. V- ■ : :: .it-., : . I _.- 

. .*•«•£! .:r'- ■ i 

-•'J'-.-.v • 

. . !’• 

To oblige a friend who was 
struggling to get- a new local 
horticulture society going I 
said—in a weak moment—that 
I would come and give a -talk 
(although I' gave up doing 
them years ago because 1 am. 
too busy). Asked -what the title 
of my talk would be, I said 
“Labour-saving - in ■ the 
garden ". “ Oh no ", my friend 
said, u not all about those 
nasty, noisy, smelly petrol 
mowers and • cultivators,. 
please.” I explained that, useful 
though machines are, nothing 
was farther from my mind. 

If you are considering ways' 
of saving time and energy on 
gardening chores, I suggest 
that for a start you forget all 
about_ labour-saving cools, 
machines and other equipment. 
(I shall, however, look at 
some of them in future arti¬ 
cles.) 

Time and energy are sepa¬ 
rate problems. Busy people, 
who have only a- limited 
amount of time to devote to 
the garden,.will welcome any¬ 
thing that saves time. On the 
other hand, there are many 
folk, retired or perhaps just 
finding there is more tune avail¬ 
able when children- have up- 
and left home, but vbo do not' 
have the physical strength that 
they once had. 

So let us take a walk round 
the garden and he really ruth¬ 
less about the jobs that cause 
the most time and effort. 
Often we put up with them • 
simply because they have, 
always been there. 

Perhaps you have some odd 
bits of lawn for which you 
have to hump the mower over 
paths or perhaps a courtyard 
in get to them. May. be. they' 
would not be missed if they 
were paved over and a few 
holes left between the paving 
stones for low-growing plants. 

Or may be the lawns are. 
awkwardly, shaped, with cor¬ 
ners or narrow bits where you 
have Co push and pull the 
mower about several times to' 
do the cutting. Often these bits 
of lawn can he removed or 
awkward corners rounded our. 
no that you can mow round 
easily. 
. In many gardens lawns come 

righr up ro borders of hardy 
flowers. The cdftes of the • 
lawns must be trinyned with 
long-handled shears if the 
cardcn is tn have a tidy, look 
Dwarf plants in the front of 
the border tend to flop on to 
the grass and in no time at all 
you have a bare patch. An edg¬ 
ing of paving slabs, say, 12- 
iSin wide, between the grass 
and the border has several 
advantages. It much reduces 
the chore of edeing the lawn 
and eliminates the tedious task 
of cutting straight edges every 
year with a half-moon cutter; 
also if some of the front row 
plants want to flop on to the 
paving this is fine—the border 
will have a lovely informal 
edging to it and no harm 
comes to the grass. 

If there are several levels in 
your - garden. there will 
obviously be steps. If there are 
steps you have trouble hump¬ 
ing your, truck, wheelbarrowro£’' 
mower. It is usually possible;, to 
make .a shallow. slopirtg ramp 
alongside the steps, up or: 
down which you can. puslryour 
wheeled equipment. 

May be there is a shrub nr a 
small -bed cluttering up. the 
lawn. You have to mow found 
i! or duck under it perhaps—is 
it really necessary ? Would not 
the garden perinp* look larger 
and more dignified if you got 
rid of this encumbrance ? 

if the shrub or tree was a i! • f i"' *• ri - ■. . .. 
present from a friend dr reja.- Nowadays people are luesit-.-- leSsqnv taught to people who -*t.- the.' Victoria.'Albert to,-, open : up-; >,around ,1964 e^pewmetfttf. begtttqjtfg 
tion you may hesitate to j ant about declaring- the"design"' jtdmkted, laughing, .that they -Museum in; 1S52. 'Hiis fresh Yvett* Barwmji and. Gerard . pnahaljr' enough ko.'a.l 
remove it in case .they, are [of - earlier - 'geoererionsT' or had^acriially shot at Tiffany survey ouened the VravTor a lnj'ferrt,- LEcnyee ■ as iearly, as JJ5S. 

hK£- - !amPS fc(W“CVin0W ***»• «; th^-GotbicV^York, 
rnJd on ie ^Tor SJ| ^ ’ They tendut0 a; many .thousand?) may ttqike. it, Rerival ocjT. the Arts ■ and 78 she is. -still ifae-:." grande riallc^erciaDy. The o 
would be true enough 1j eye.-oq, what goes into., easier for neglected decorative Crafts movement. By the time damfr” of the tTade—had .bderi’ diamvety went through 

Hedges usually need dipping lj *eJr attics-' TKijr »warfeiiess' oF -aciiro have another heyday. - the V & A^ Victotiin gal- bi^ng tince- 1958.-' Sotte^».;; pb^sJ^bodi. sutettp 
at least once a year-a miser-11 the re-emergence of past, tastes. f •A>-. new tipiof Yitebrian ,Jepe#.werB.<»MBd in 

' able job, usually hot .and dusty l| i« the .sate rooms and antmuq-,. decorative >' artsr^dWtwdy/W tim &&&£&& 5k. 

iir-. a ootspnadoo of som 
ajnnan) look after.. Three, ' 1 

y -. me design—i tiotfr f 
o ?ny old ptesric^ it h 
t ,i denial; I’m a colli 
•....-like collecpng ptesrit 
®: K Surprisingly, lie . 

-would not only- give- -shelter'!-- 
and privacy but also, flowers or .ju' jj 
colaurfua foiiage or both. Then \ jgs*tK" 
when the “ screen in depth ” is 
large enough, the hedge can be j| 
-done away with-Of course this |f 

• means . sacrificing - .say -about, }r. 
eight to ten-feet of the garden | 
next-to the hedge, but the rew- j] 
ards of such a reorganization'll 
can be great. • •- •" 

I oftea wonder hoVmeny' ,' - * ' 
hours'.are wasted by-'people' 
having -to tramp tbe ;• whole 
length of tho garden back- to' 
the shed or garage , or -I 

7u w Art Nouveau sale was £137,921. some cases, ?ut .._ 
^983 the V ^ A hehTairexbrlfr ^ sate at ts;'"and seWwnTmw*-chan .£*£■ with'ovfer Art NodVi 
tion of “Art Nouveau and AI- October- that -year almost Many of die. pieces .date from, ing -Art. Nouveau,, 
pbonse Mucha” which aroused doubled that figure. Art Nou- die 1930s or 1948s. as plastic, violent. RhiStics—I 
iirde interest, although an was here to stay. ^ a “!5?rial.E0 xhe tiunk it’s1 catbec . 

...e^lHtten Hrf-Aubray-Beardsley-:^^^-!^—*^"^^;^^^ s^e^dAou^mow j,D»t ^ _it 3eri 
-a~w,-«— i. inrr Hr«,i.r.»r extraordmary violence or im»n ttran not it i» made-to ffouVeau they re 

-. drawings, m 1966 /irew. w rraagbter^^T^Boal texturo3-8Qrit>usIy ,ead tiwwi 
■ crowds—mainly because -the Tfmv._ .Miet^ tbe .-jGontmeafiti^ stich . Vjiwiod;'Mfebisr, marble tmeTl** with ph 

, police stepped in and seized work had first appeared at-the. ?r obyx,-'tB6s bdeoming a son Thjnk T’ra a bit era 
several of die drawing as obs- end of the nineteenth cenfiSfy,' of “poor map a good, stuft”..- .just mildly amused.” 

• cene material In'1964.TheFic-., the designer Lewis F. Day bad I It was -not^uatiL. die^.Jaca . Despite, tire ease 

Ti 

shop in Kensington. sChugcfa'- con tent’merely to dismiss ^e y pne^box iD - tiie , 

large “tool chest” ipednspi- |i 
cuously.. half vyay down the-Jj 
garden much, time could -b€~;j 
saved. 

So too with compost or rutKj 
bish heaps. The. Auriol. com-.;! 
post bins made of plastic-^; 
covered -square mesh panels,:11 
with a special large, plastic''^ 
container inside are .excellent i‘. 

. anu: oeoause it architects, designers'or-artists: * oojects in. me ccHtecaoo-^ooxes. iMtvifffixre -fdr a. vi 
w»as a. look which he- could then graduaDy- tilin' directors ashtrays, Iajnps,- .-csmdleStici:s rhe - ^ue -feppheati 

r. afford to buy. At that rim» ^and actors K^ught up' on tko ’ and‘ *«»ne :furnirore, . ahhougb ^,4,^ ■ fetfeMT-forigK 

■ thJere was little documenlarion '• ' " 

**.**.,«* 5£SlS2*&SJFLlf& p >i. .;>■ J'T 

for reducing the humping or "| 
ban owing of garden 'rabbESb: ;! 

S-*-.' i '-'J 

• omme asteeuw piKesiwere therefore, -to see pl»»4c and totally moulded. ^ 
eamr to buy. Tbe only autbon- ^.,Jotu Jesse is"now-rcham-r' biece^'fere rare;»apart from * ' 
tatye books on dde - Subject' pioning another branch .of dec-' prowo Bakeflire--table, mbst-’ol ': 
wepe Tschudi Madsdrirs Sources orative design wbere^ -again/.' the funtiture he"bag seen datesL ' 
F, t Af/IIOUfl,, 'fflcln-' 1IWS I nannla-r nliak. k. fnWT t+U> IQfillt - - - •. -■ '' - Ga,*^r6MC, 

One can site these bias. at] , VU6 .HU U1U, ■ »•.!, k 

discreet intervals, hidden.by a 
bush. When .the plastic bag is'; I 
Full, you -detach- the wire framdl; L 
and set it up again" wifh' 
another plastic ' bag inside. ! 
With several of these compost] 
bags you can save much labour'] 
and time. They are available] 
from most garden shops bur. if; 
you have any difficulty you'. . 
can get them from : Auriol' 
(Guildford) Ltd, • Panfield,': 
Lip hook, Hants.' !i " 

Grass banks are a ntusaucei.: 
They are not easy to cup Far- 
large, . long grass banks - the* - 
answer . is a Flymo motor] 
mower which floats on a Cush-; . 
ion of air. -You- can 'sraqd. on! 
top of .the bdnk and'raise, and1 
lower the Flvmo up and downr 
the bank on a rope. J.-r 

E*§pj|P^7!,"V. 1 ■ 'A ! f ." • i-, 

- i 
: 3 ? , : - ... -j. n. ^ .. j- exhibition . in - <Darmstadt in-- Where. jArt Nouv^ui was -_a » mg sotru 

:1962j Generally, - howt»Cr» Jesse distinct ■ style wifich could 'be. - Mkcr * ito 

and red casein and enamel pendant, 
also French' c 1925. - • 

mg An ■ Asa bee Rotnnger fnow^ suffer .from, a -iack-pf such:b»». - plastics, JtogetWf.. beeguseithitre ' . 
worth tseverai. hundred .pounds)' torkad,, coherence. The history ’ fea’t one arid- I Wafrt 'toJiieep : *p:rau*7 '. 
for £6- : ■ of plasacs has-been one* of tjhe whole.together,.' 

Gradually ,tvie market' began technicalities and sciefimlr' either xo gq .fo museum or zy . .. "mBWWrt 

.“f ,i> 

atop j. 

It^very hnportant thatNrou:^ * . P*TK i»'hStory:' . /. ■ - 'the fnte level had bpen /'commended onleWcoq tllfti uv^ " Ruction, and *e-^respond^1' is^^^'North South Vgei 
. stand oh ih? lSS™nS—: ^ are «cmiraied; at duplicate : . Actoidinc-to AV About AeoL ' eliminated-. . .-.. . r ' pomte- ^ J. expected to. paqs unless a North : * 

. w‘ ‘ * el“uu“ I m »inhU m >uA» hiHrfintf Iviir - mu .k. _kV .V ' » . -_: t*_' ' r- /w«- U. _i_j___ I . ,, 
do stand on the level ground—we m encouragen. atduplicate ; . Actoidin«-tp Aff About-AeoL ' ehnoinated-. . ...... .... - pome* ....... expected to. paqs unless a North : * 
and stay there. If you- start' w .sapoie ^in our^ ornaing nut pne. orthe fey^texr-books which. ■ Pursuing the history -of this One or its originil feawfe^'DouW«. invites him to rescue ; 
waUcinc abouc on the slope you!^^ discouraged from: 'playing -, tor has feaflied, seyffidtedltjdhsand , gambling call ."/the ; earliest . was the distinction ..drawn by'" bis pertoqr. .-. ^ 
may easily 'slip h'nd-. e.nd'. up, il °°W in Taperba^' referee.:«!»«; it whs'; this - system hetwhen^ priemfc \ if Three‘No Trum» ‘ 
tansliog with the Flvmo. i ?nctiyp forbidden in-tne cotodl* toe .origmal- .systeifa-bia of in ,the oripnal ifour A‘ces .Sys-. tions-at-different feveb and the litioveil to Four Club* or. Fbur'1'" 

But you coaid replace: “ons for eptry into certain' .Three. No Trampi' reqdirfed a tenji. published.fn 1935 but not defence to them. Tb?j Double pf -Diamthids without the epoxer 4» lo'vM 
smaller and shorter banks with,!-tol^‘n?“ents> presumably- be- joag,, 'anh reasonably strong,^ jQ England. I Was"invited to'-an.; opening -Three* Bid .‘was*: Being doubled^it-is-a bitfrinom -V ^ 7 * 
a flat stone r-jtRiniae- ‘w»fr.: A■: c®use .y would1.;separate the imnor. With guards^'in rttro.other advertise die,Book, by annaun'cr mainly for a Tate-out while the',^‘iiper-strengch and asks for 0 4 
bank—four or five feet.-high i:?“^p trom goats banging Suits. Because it was ea£y for ing .thqj-1 adopted, the methods .Dtiuble of an opening 'Four-bid ’Jteond-round seoiHrb!-of-suit- 
could be . replaced by a flat]! tts^trata a substantial reduc- a defender on lead lb find a gap ' which it 'advocated. Michael' was primarily for business. The'-such a holding exists. With 

rbwer border. only are allowed to compete, a solid, seven-card - minor with, to foster ' bis-- brainchild,.' they f frequently 
srangs wpe 

- oumness.'' xme it such a holding exists. With . *..^akq- 
te-Trumps-feB; ,|te suck control the opener, bids 6J® 
T, t>f ji&ydiic| ] Four -No Trumps ^or which his • 1 :. X « 
recommended-.- partner, should supply sufficient jl a q j 
ening becausematerial since ite/haa;.bodstetCwanii, _b>. .iwrf 
ppoyed: to ,'pe;._-toe contract I-nave introduced gjwiw 

would be planted in .between wara. r,or v|ctory; may 
the stones or hi the borders andPromUe° to a' chanty.-In 
you . have eliminated a’ wearylostance, a famous writer 
mowing chore and gained a|'so. Pleaded - at emerging 
charming feature. G'f course it, wmner that he handed a chi 
costs a bit for tha stone, but < IO Pet ebariry before he 
anybodv can build a dry wall„ fecwved..toe prize, and bp 
and with very- little physical so.me difficulty m extm 
'effort. • i what -was due. to' him, hnuc 

Finally, shrubs that.'need a| amusement Of'his* defe 
lot "of pruning-or cutting back;, adversaries.. . 
each year could be replaced.:'. Whatever system-'you ch 
with less demanding plants:1° study there • is no .-gSi 
And herbaceous plants that" y1.® .gambling . elen 
need staking and tying could J which is an essential - par 
probably be replaced by plants. : bridge; and the biggose gai 
that stand up by themselves. a“ 15. P°MiWy the. opei 

“• -V, :■ . broken the- 'cohtr 
■tintJdan- other7 rabies..-Npr^ 
gatoHEiig Four Diamonds- ■ I t 

i i.j . —..—'7 t,. "“b ; . . . nu sw toe- 'wsiwuMr noias .a., found 0 

Dnv Mav i S°j ° m.u?or snic without an .out: double' would become -forcing and only in exceptronai circum- powerhouse. Opponents may 'Pairs of 
. J J «de ^nck.-1 have. been, tracing jrince a contract in Clubs below stances was'an opfenmg bid re- ' ptey .r3tiETOc’ \«C!t-a ihie^ided ‘ j Vfzsfi 

und of the. English Masters’- jvhc 
iirs of 1965.- • :• 0\ .. 
West’s rescue does-not strik^ t *:* 

rp- be w*pted t 



•."^aaafiiasa 

The south-bound road to Douz 
®|Kes through endless miles of. 
?*W*®*ft tortured nearly to 
r.tatin every .summer, hut which 
nurture the last bits of life be¬ 
fore, the ■ Sahara takes hold, 
scruffy villages' ding to the 
°«es dotted, along' the" way. 
wnere the. goats and camels are 

lean, add hungry, as their 
ttwters, 

This, is ?he gateway to the 
greatest beach ifr !.tbe world. 
Do.uz is a collection of, crude, 
flat-roofed dwellings, a village 
teeming with bare-foot children 
and consenting to few gestures 
to .the handful of tourists' who 
Teqture that far into Tunisia’s 
so-called. Great South. Is there 
anywhere in this world widftmt 
Kodak and Coco-Cola.?. • 

The south is vastly different 
Eroxn the north and its rash of 
European]sm -'along' the .Medi¬ 
terranean coast.- Xhe French- 
language gives way to ‘ a bab¬ 
bling Arabic, and: the people 
are ..acutely sensitive to their 
Privacy.!' . . J 

Dovrn south', there isjstiff raw • 
Culture,-,not yet too 'self-con¬ 
scious, and Doisz is probably the. 
most unaffected ot Tunisia’s. 
fhtee. main gateways to ., the 
Sahara. 

: lb . motor south is a . long; 
'sard drive,., so. most' tour! 
Operators- do not bother; The 
Germans venture down" in grot¬ 
esque beehive buses where 50 
-ir more sleep in ..little coffins, 
file French are more frequent 
risitors, but Britons and the 
'Iritis'll -tour' operators-. rarely 
lenrure' farther south than .the 
‘ticfurestjue IslandTof Djerba. •" 
'That is soon expected to' 

ge. Tozeur, a respectable 
nee from the main outposts 

the desert, has a new airport 
Hpon which a great gamble is 
0teing based—do Europeans 
•f«nt to visit the desert or is sun 
■ ad beach to'o alluring? 1 i: 
,f- The hotels of the South are 
}-» good or as bod. as you pay 
j-or, like anywhere, else, in D'oliz 
'.jot many Europeans would find 
Anything less than the Saharian 

cceptable, but the * incipient 
, ourist tide'will raise the1 stan¬ 
dards. As for trips into - the-' 
“lesert the choice.'is simple: 
aamel' (very cheap) or Land 
'^over. Cars definitely will not- 
>1o. 4 ' 
” It took an : excruciatingly 
tedious half-hour to beat] dawn 
'^he-price of a Land-Rover and 
'd river for a day to £40. The real 
1Leswt-is just five miles from 
h^ouz, and Jr’s a trough ride 
10Very inch of die way. At least 
t°rou think it’s rough, until you 

Un .opt o£roa<L 

iGbodFdpQ .Guide' f 

Frendieoimexion 

m..r _ -expeditions. 
Out came' a'on mug,' brimming' 
with something- that tasted like 
bimermilk, "and a clay platter 
of dried figs. 

And there we sat" in the ten- 
fcf April ^mss-legged in 
the . sand,, a dozen children 
beaming shyly frffm a safe dis¬ 
tance, 

'It is a pity-that'one of us 
snatched a photograph of one 
of his wives. She exploded Into 
a fit of fury, shattering the tran¬ 
quillity of. lunchtime in .the 
desert. Such is the sin of vanity 
in this' undiluted culture that 
women retreat from mirrors and 
despise cameras. • - 
■_ With "Anglo-Beduur "rela¬ 

tions in. tatters, we bounced. off 

..jhe. traveller, consisting of 
-severaldoaen big holes occupied 

families: whose mam.occufia- 
a ’f nT'bs -mat-fog $.71311 

Back at Douzl we recovered tamed the; village since its: :The strange;l6ndy iife of the ui 
'ouv car and ventured into the founders fled there from; the ifr ' women and children pi Chenini. ^ 
Chart el Djerid, 40 miles of salt vadlng Arab' nomads nine cem. -‘pivots around the water, hole*.. JS^SSffSSsk^dfce tookm 
lake as 4t Is a table top, riiries ago. The origin^ ChenfoL ridr u.constant m* fromS-dSeSmSStOAmi 
ringed by water and tree stumps deserted yet remarkably well mountainside to the water hole,. 
that turn out to be mirages, intact, stands close to the earthenware daks perched 
The road through the lake has modern Cbemni, which consists head-high or strapped to. the »hai«hr of suSinter Would^ 
just 'been improved because It of perhaps 200 .little stone sides b£ a naufe. Cftenmi is a hnr^for'innst wuwJe- 
is the only route from the new houses clingiugto the mountain- mast for- the visitor, and the . ^ "S vear, 
airpon at Tozeur to Doug. It side. . ravines, and - diffs come ’as ah Tuvans have: built up a 
is straight as an arrow ail the Hardly a man is to be seen,! aest^etLC feoiros*-^ '' - * - • - 

unless he is very old, since the' ' Tfo> most -puariiog -of -the 
younger men are working in the strangi; ■■ and , - interesting 
towns or at the oh sites of people of" the south, are the 
Libya and Algeria.. V troglodyxes.'ithose" who cut out 

Like everywhere else.in;'the peat w^lls in the ground 30 

way but there is, after all, 
nothing'to avoid. 

Organized tours .of the south 
are rare, and the only means of 
getting around is to hire a car. 
That, is the only. way,- for in¬ 
stance, Of getting, to a truly 
spectacular and remote Berber 
mountain village called Chen ini. 

south, the women poll their feet, or more across, 
sifsaris high up over their mto ;thfc walls, or 
faces 
near, and they recoil at 

and burrow, 

iourisr: industryon. the -north 
which shares -with ' agriculture 
and oQ revenue as the main cur*. 
rancjE earners-. Opening up the 
south for more-. few 
dedicated travellers is a gamble^, 
add o ply rime- wfll-'tSU if -it.p&ys 

_._^ ._._. — . tb'e’, weIi-...pfL:.- ... ... 
When a stranger cobxes1 Mazznata, a moderate,drive frotm , Th AnMc 

die GabesTiSthe main rilkge visited - - 1 llpmas 

be 'IbstwitHofit '■ asi thd :winesr leave 
man to maittTthb'^oSm^^in®;; 

R< 

The edge of the desert Is 
Tjs.ome'for a few scattered Bed- 

scratching oilt an exis- 
*'eoce With the help of a few 
,^nuhals and, apparently, tokens - 
Oven by the state which can 

.■ « exchanged for »sentials. 
Our driver hurled ’the Land- 

plover over the saod as if pos- 
, !„ jssetf by- a hatred'oT 
• ‘eyland, swinging frtmi a 
• A urse to nowhere to another 

^cite without reason, but it all 
aot exciting and purposeful. 1 ■ 
■ -Eventually he found what he 
_rtted—a Beduin , family, a- 
g&n-and his three wives (in de- ' 
Snce of President Boiirguiba’s '• 

no uncement of - -polygainy) 
f ting nonchandy -asj the -roar- 

g-intrusion slid to a halt in , 
cloud,of swirling sand. . . 
A prosperous chap-, das one* 
years old..so he-.said,-a small 

in 
mp 
nm 
n ■ 
'•as 
•ncr 

.,^[eopde whp attempt to -gain my” 
c^jXpport for ihe pro^wsition. that. 
ju,adio 4 has gone- to the dogs.' 

hereby, - warned, that in 
,-jv uture they are- going to. get 

iort shrift. Who.is looking for 
~erfection -.in a network;?, who 

1 *s looking not to be aggravated 
k<y it, even several tames a day,. 

occasionally infuriated?. 
s^Vby, a course: of" aggravation^"-' 
\ cr mild ■ attack ■ of- unreasoning 
■'^dage may-' actually be 'good 
Lui0r the systedi—riilatnig^ the 
f.^-rterres, inflaring tbe lungs, 
‘‘^.enerally toning things up= We 
^'’J'ugbt w be grateful to Radio 4 
" t yen when it is'horrid. As for 
-iS_rii ep -it Js^ood^-well, any.beoed-. 
Masting service that can orier m 

ne week- on edition of. Let’s 
'alk about Me, another of 

3 ndentificallv Speaking on 
r chiznphrema-- —one -of- - the 
( " -resent series of Reich Lectures 
{ /r^nd the~frhut-ftaira-Prize-win-- 

ing The Singer irL his Chains 
c:;a.neems to me to have established 
-^n enduring claim on the devo- 
' ..,-ion- of its listeners. Particu- 
P JJIirly when the week m question 
\ii_j not even awpiMl- 

The general point to be made 
T>^bout alL of this material is 
XJthat'it contributes to me proper 
.A b- udy of mankind, a field m 
r.7ar:bi«fti, earlier in Jts .recent 
nVo-. c story. Radio 4 has been known 
Minis lack interest. It was always 
l hit a obligation on this major 
were itibnaL network to do things 
rhyiteexamining the opinions and 

• lings of psychologists, p«ychia- 
iafs and the rest; like discuss- 

r the socialization of religion 
igtSVits effects; like attemptmg 
riuirct peel away some of me mytn 
:uioerS(£; bombast surrounding the 
nsistj’of a man such.-as Dylan, 
^S?",!omas and to show how some 
2SJ! less biddable of the 
;“Sttdes actually behave Now it 
>oJ:car felfiUing that obligaDom To 
in poCy mind that more than atones 
\rts. an the aggravatiotK,. par- 
^"^uiarly when many of them 

f>jeiTc. —1- “ 
rue iv 

profession id. France^^cont™ espeewuy 
I eaw«nfiaBy^ r,ekt?unintsIr whose ^asptraapns. 

triers ^whfire ga^rononne piaiis- 

andRinHinghanL..;;.. . 
An .-alteroaiive*^u^cy. is "4hat., '" - 

there is -a- serids. df taxi^iiaL. 
agreement?, wotfcedi ojit; fe;.the; 4Wv fe give Au Writ 

NurmaniT^m^rSBiogs, -West 
Cuismiors ^^CIub,^..whi«£ -,gS?»s_ - rile 
Michel ihe' ahames east df.. wSnSi-Si 

jwgy halfr of' ^ftngbug'i perched’ dn Ai'caraer by an .off- 
Thfr JCC j. 'Kcence11-^ ' wvW'i’Vt'T-1 'm^r- 
Eistingqis|ied knA ' bexause "Cbmtxan 
groat :n«»esajf1a;3?intt>rfe^” and'J his ddwn^earth 
sme in. France, who aro seldom; j- both 'formerly 
tempted* even - by. tsoder Yres Bottasso at 
Bdiers* J»,.^»bnd znoro -tijaB-..* • T _ • -ja •-Brighton, 
day or two-in-Ltuadon. .. . . Besides, Guide inspectors ted 

The tergrtonaJ'.^ory w; ^E^aave . Jbad- good„moussfr 
ported-by sarious:meces^ . jriate. an-:'^oivre - vert 
deuce that young.Frenctt (C1J0L tripes; k. la mode, dock 
In.Britain stadc^tog^wt:'as eta-^, stuffed, gigot 
seQy as. restafcitant -hfe pernuts- ntasffi’eout.pees- hwe. On 
Already there -ace ^kgns^of mi- ^ wher hand;- eseadbpe: cau- 
agreem^it -t^rlupous JgrenCh -. apjs^jagapy and mfidailTod 
cooking rinBmatit^enta^ _noc _ ^-^boeilf r;sa«ce- ■ pdrigourdinei 
only -explicit.: refusal; tp^OLk-. Tvie® '.testesli. fell tong .way,, 
steak beyond taeoimn-rare, nut. 'ot1 “what - such dishes 
even: closure^ on Saturday shdiiid be - ^though.. the. . beef - 
ings hecaqas thar fe■ when sdett;-: ^£.. gdod)' -aurd: -sweets, 

^hortvrs' are amporttuaieiy cheeses and coffee "verged on 
demanded. the »E^. ■ 

‘ ;7 As for .Ete. Hons in Ply- 
niooth, Michd et -Valerie, in 
WMiteritiwiit, both --seemed, to 

; the Oidtfe msn/wha tried them 
- -~sa far .1 .various . .nomlnbtioD5 ■ 
received fcowi near or far—^dl 

their 
one 

• Jiat^Yyds • , Guerrot ; ’ from 
Quimper^ and...his. Vfife^frpm 
Cov entry^ root content ywth 
kising tiselr SUbett^Cpttage-in < ^,-J^aseiy" adapted to rt 
HenU^-ta-Arden on Sarurdays,> To he.' Wuiit, - 
close ft'-., on: Sntidays as ycesi. ■ g^pbets’- iof- - a.v:. Frtechmaxi a 
(whuAt must- baro -^groata-'sfense-of “say not the 
tage of'.tealring it'- one ^of roe /struggle^'- JHmghc " avaReth " 
few good, peaces-, in the soum. , ^jjen- he'dsj'a^ten^ for- a hos- 
Midlands thatareopeit- on ■ tfu,-. ^p^vorse—eh < overeppre- 
MoodayS).■■ '-AS '. tmftV wonid: ciaaive ^amli.ence- ■ Perhaps1 this 
expect~0f ‘ a Bteton, -M_: 'Guer- ixv -omrestsoiKible;. especMly: hi 
jot’s crSpes are particular^ "piynuHith, - where- 100 ■ yards 
iVeB’ dbne, -as. is' the firit—and __ from Milne -and Marshal's 
regular-:viritocs' over ihB- ':defite4Sy Gallic bistro no fewer 
4«»f- iwe;iioir ma- vhirt»'--gfe' ravjpopolatm steak- 

five.'-difftstet-.. bouses -essauItLoie ’mght .te* trout- ___ _ a. ^.u-tMTinv n_ ._ 
sauces,- '“'aHf •exquisite”^ This . Tvith' their■ docreii-effluvia. And 
was 1 confirmed.1 at;in. tW iffd; -thnu^b -arf:; - a stiffish 
me orhef day l^.'"the-“'bicrtt»5^' -priced' caffaitiaxes provengale 
Cbdtptexr-a^^feiMibr uquerous ■ .{9^); les trois -fifets de Meanx 

-that arrived- (£4^0)' With a good salad; and 
.. ' <B0p) idt- 

steak- 
raacid 

annoncame sauce 

..." .Chess 

Liberated women 
ar again Nona - Maia won the,-jiinth game in 

_ . _ ___ _ _ were slight.. fine, style -to lead by. 5j—3j. 
listeners should have acquired .1 Schiffers entitled JFins de Nona, who .ar 37 is ,20 years ..She novy required. only 1 three 
at least some idea of what the '[ Aa ca c /* p^r»/-0 n„Jinw, older than .her rival, .oddly .points from the'remaining seven 
term * psychotherapy ” means^ 7- 1!,Vince.“ .enough the same dispsu-ity in- games to. jsecure - the title. This 
many of them will no doubt be jj ee Mmgreue. This rarity was .years as between Karpov wuL uhe^ ■achieved withrone game to 
just as waxy of it as .they were, || published in Kiey .u 1903. and'. Korchnoi, had '- been-' .woman :spare rifleev thoagh' .she " 'lost 
bur on stronger grounds. . j; contained a number-of brilliant world -champion for IS .years^ another;, gamfe* the .eleventh. 

have been eliminated. And', it’s Dr Clare has been, an informed i; Twenty-one years ago in Mos^ match this ye 
not as if-ooe has 'to listen to. and lively presenter, whose j-cow I was shown a book Ly GaprkrdasfaviE 
them-anyway.' . 'listeners should have acquired Schiffers entitled -Fins- de “ -"v 

One especially interesting and Id” i partie de SAS le Prince Dadian 
valuable thing about a network torm "*"*"*—»« *"“»"«■ 1 
which begHW to fulfil that sort 
of obligation- is that it creates 
something bigger than the sum . _ , ., 
of its • parts: -programmes on . ““pS. Tennysons p produc-j; finishes won by Prince Dadian 
superficially .unrelated topics °™ the latter part of .the nioe- 
suddenly ferm links and cross- ^^losr : teenth century and tbe first 10 
Fertilize.-Of this, the sixth and excerpts from interviews, : ‘7^ 
.final part of -Ufs Talk about »«w^y wiA-thosewho had been!, years of ti^cmtuiTr .^e 

close, to Dylan Thomas in his >, frontispiece, stiowed a coloured 
lifetime, and of the poet’s own photograph of the Prince in 
huge incantations: ■ “ Now^ as I riaAmg hussar’s unifonn. ■ • 

Though the Prince did not 

part . 
Me provided a particularly, 
clear example* for Dr Anthony 
Clare-had selected contributors 
to answer the . question about 
psychotherapy: “Does >. it . 
work?”.. .. Various s„ things. . 

have no dominion 
used soarinzlv and with 1 play hi tournaments he was 

emerged:' the* important' fact," very precise intent;"The speak-1 noted for in? superb play in 
for example, that it'really is ers were identified.«t-the begin-;! offhand-:games and won brilli- 

nlng and then not again until, ancies over well known masters, 
the end so that there was always ■. He was also well known as a 
the disrupting _risk rf . not d ch^ toumanxent5__ 
knowing or forgemng who you _“ , „ - . 
were listening to. But narration;, 31^ for a.tiamuig row witn no 
Would have obtruded and in theI®*5 * person that Mikhail 
event it either, did not matter : Ivanovich Chigorin. 
who was speaking or .it ;was i Prince Dadian died in Kiev 

was no mi^lring the thrte^ n<?*’ ? years feter. 
principals—CaitIin Thomas' ajMt“er Georgian is very much 
(wife), Aeroawy 'Thumas-EUis ’ fe the chess news. For 17-year> 
(daughter)"; and. Pamela--old Mala Chiburdanidze, who 

(one- recently startled' the- chess 
. . . . for world by beating Nona Gaprixv- 

the Americans who pro-: j„i,^»s' -j 
duccd Thomas like an exhibit,a. winning t WOf 
pretty girl on each knee to hold ?*** championship title 
tiim. down, SO that- his children m so doing, was, like the prmce... 
could be" raised from bed to born in MingreEa. . 

_ . - gawp and tell in later life how. : ’n,pr<> mno- hf <nmHhin* 
lined by William Nicholson in they had seen the great man , r_. - . .- 
The Godmothers, Is top obvious- in the .disintegrating flesh. . “e Georgian anr which favouw 
to be ignored and inviies some What marked the programme,. *“e production of great women 
interesting " tentative con cl u- however, was its fearsome chess players since, in addition 
sions. One might.also speculate .candour: yes, .there were the .<0 the present world champion, 
on the fact that the 'great .charmingly squalid details of;. Non* Gaprindashvili and Nana 
majority of.tbose who undergo .the we de pofite, the crumbs come’from Georeia. 
psychotherapy cTaixa to have, and stumps of apples nr the 
benefited, appareoUy no matter' bed, but when Trife or daughter ■ Vl3s a SMUme chdd 
what the therapy was. Perhaps,, qr fiancee spol-e—and partiru- prodigy. She could, read; nna 
same attantion, to a greater, or larly wife—then we were in write at the age of three 3nd 
lesser decree, is all one really., another world.. “My mother*%!i only a year later was playing 
wants. Taken as whole. Let’s., said Aeronwy Tbomas-Ellis, ' . gj,- jD tourria 

aUvavs gave me the imores- _’ . •.. *■“ - - : «. 

.. years-. 
and had shown herself to-De.of - .Maid .woii. the^ thirteenth and 
international' master strength drew, jito rifoce: to win 'the 
zn a number of .tournaments. In .match-and the title by 8}-^r. 
fact,- rixat she is very- near, in- ; . She won tbe Tiratrh. in mqst-[ 
fexnatioual • grandmaster '.coavincing'fasirion^in a'manner ' 
strength was ,;^bown in a that plight - well -have' been 
tournament .at Dortmund-this 
year where ahe .failed 
naif a. point! to .secure "her 
master noon. 
.. Main, qq thp oiher hand, __ 
done but'little in intetnanonal ; also displayed tbe better nerves jj 

and staying power. Nona, on the ' 

! shortagg ' of people ttfriting; ta ; feying medium entnely spoilt 
I tieQl’ fhe^ :'GiM^ £ood :Gtade ‘■twj “ separate ; dishes, .;and a 

dhnW-~ :mest:. fof.- -'-tibe-. dishes gross, bur almost wholly'' taste-' 
served "‘‘by:- the. Frebch^i^-T jess^ venison also sug- 
ttesse^'in 'dus.-Esglisli Tudor thar' '..a ' restaurateur’s 
cottage: -hoc^ :d’deu»tei: oniw^ . first ddty-ri« caste all 'food as 
soapi.; sakHs ;.«nd - frogs’ - legs,- ^. fejuresr the . lotchaa—was 
M cMckea' ^ ' Pesttagon^ wiih.'a ^ni^ted that uight . 
beaufifidfy;tftrtured -.cream;. -- 

rc ore de boeuf,; fles- flot- 
.tantes, carttf aaxr.poixn 
so - odi f. yegeta^Tes, 
seem' TQ 'haVe-^ qeen. 

..JSSaidenhted,1 the temo- 
__ _ . sphere was. more" genteel, and 

'ion the 'whole 
With: ihe i otherfseriqu^ praces Idgfirir. Hors d’oeuvrps, -served 
in *WatSririislHre-raB<i’ -Opnces^ 0® the' plate,: would not have 
t»sbire'Andf. easy.fo' get mto-r. affronted .the ■ customers of .a 
one'1 thijdcs- ' timiW-'j*®* modest place. idf:-Brittany, and 

fhoraSe -'idt: Nbrtlfeaqi; and -.auric ■ and Spinach both tasted 
Bdsqdet. ’‘^at^' -Kteyworti-irM; fiesh. Bmr chewy:-scallops in;a 
Guertot 'fihoxrfd'-' ha^e Po . peed “fiot -and harnriess” sauce, a 

t attract taste of faW' brandy in the 
' all thecustom he heeds." i; : sauce, fee overcooked steak au 

Simukr •-' hopes; r^Save1; bewr pcdvte, weak coffee, aad “-the 
more tentadvetr expressed for wreck; rof a StOton well past its 
Patrick-1, pad-^SawTGiuIbaimffs priinfe1’ suggested, again, that 
"Robelais in lArdeeiey;^Edge, -someone^ -was 1 finding the Mfe 
"which , •is."; ^alsO: 'Open - , on q£ a French restaurateur In 
Monday^*1'eyettuags'^■‘■V;; —■ Britain" just- that Jititie bit too 
usually -’pretty ..--quw;; fouhd ‘ . 
here”, rteorts' a focal^ -but-'-Betails: ;■• .--w'. . 
this place ^fegdlkrl^-film V& "F - Fifcerl'-Cottagev‘64 High Street, 
830, .apd. jpeople..,can;-be .seen Henley-in-Ai-den, Warwidcshire. 
all- round -fee -room moppmg, Tei ■"Henley-En - Ar den 2700. 
up their delirious' sauces jmk Closed.. ■ Saturday;_Sunday.. 
bread.”" «f 'Gnabihtf-Emseir « Mast book. V Meals., '12.30-L45, 
not- what 1 one ■= miriitT.- expect 730-930. Table ^ d’hdte lunch 
from, fee name of his £330, A la carte meal with 
Qurdnt, .; Indeed, ^he. ‘ would wine about £9. ' 
probably, say that this Aiwed a - fe;Babdsk, 75 London Hoad, 
typically. : British ; ■nastmder- Aldertey. Edge, Cheshire. Tel 
standuig -ct a - gritatr Frenchman• Alderley Edge 584848/- Closed 
(Rabelais), whose eximerant.. Sunday ; -Saturday lunch. Must 

huosofdiiCal” : .. ... 
''feStatrrfoc -iis'r‘ soberly- 

Street^ 
Triii 

inadequate to deal with con¬ 
ditions like schizophrenia or 
manic/depressive psychosis. 
Biit "what re31y“stfuafme was 
.the .description of psychor 
therapy as something people 
turn' to—above all in the 
Slates, though we probably 
have the same propensities 
here^-not simply for treatment, 
but for rewarding; human rela- 

.rionships, for. spiritual meaning 
(many psychotherapeutic prac¬ 
tices havfe a strong religious Hansford- -Johnson 
flavour), for significant' expieri-. time finaocee). As 
ences of an'emotional kind and 
last but certainly not least for 
our old friend. The Answer to 
Life. The, resemblance between 
these and'the‘“'■needs11 of those 
who join religious cults, .out- 

W. .Sussex. 
Closed "Mdn- 

s,i2-2 (buffet lunch), 
"(7-9 Sunday). -Table 
(Sunday) £3-£4. A "la 

tournaments that were not and staying power. Nona, on. tbe j ferirfshei. b«t one -ot the -star . day. ] 
solely devoted to women. She other hand, of ten-got Into rime [ turns oTffie- cooking exhibits/a -7-9.30 
did win first prize iu a strongly trouble and spoilt good posi-1 >ded^ii£"''5ri»nceil^<^upe mix’.' cfhfite 
contested^womea’sintm-national prions .through faxigiie.and lack-1 -mdafes1:':(E120> -sraved':'carte meal wita wine about 
event at Budapest in April tins of nervous energy. The fourth \ hemisobeaical' ." bbiri; - with £7.50. . " 

Chez Nous, t3i Frankfort Gate, 

---Vflu« S. GiSmda*yi1L BVick » : Td.-W^n- 
ment at Lone Pine, where she . JvT.cmburdam-dze. ReQopen^ng^Ji.sIigbf disadvantage is that the 
gained her grandmaster ’ norm.1 ■1 husks • ■ . f! soup y^iTwjwnpnfA-' -ymt- 

A-mirprisei-a&.-N«ia- 
prays 1.P-K4. " ’ - - 

year buvthe result paled into 
insignificance ■ when - cot 

:with Nona’s magnificent a 

I -Ikl* 

;.5V 

1...... Kl-KBJ 
-.a P-KKI3 P-04 

• a P-B4 P-B3 r 

4. B-KtQ ftsP . 
J P-OR4 P-OOJ 
«. Xr^t5 q-q+ -i 

game 
insignificance ■ when - compared example. 

cnleve. tVfluie Ji. i>apruiaasnviii. JSiacK ti rlose-fittinf? -haL '.^The r-onlv 6uth 266793. :‘’.Closed -Sunday 
Meals 32-2, 7-1L A ia . carte 
meal-with-wine abodt £9^75; 

’rery easj' to ear.” yi:. -: Michri' .' et Valerie; ' Bridge 
: Brioche -rfeste. is another forte - Avenue^ . Maidenhead^ " Berk- 

of M Guflbaiid, ttr judge by i nfra.. Te> . Maidenhead -22ASQ. 
. , j, garirc sausage en brioriie "wrtn. Closed Sunday. Must book din- 

This move, which is designed;} nmdeira jsatice (EL70; .served as.- ner. Meals 12-2.15t7’-10.15. A Ia 
to exchange off Bishops by the fj-a first, course) : and' the sweet carte . meal with wine teour 

■ ensuing manoeuvre, seems ji fe^qche .Lartmne with av-goqd rfiBBOT v ~ 
' doubtful. Better and simpler-d vanoHa-Havaured' erfane-. ?p&is Q;'Xmies: Newspapers Ltd and 
was 6.B-Kt2 7.KlxP. 0-0...' .- j. aerev ■ dried;: finrit,' ;andwhax 'the. Good - Food Guide 

.SteMMk ■ !l ^ and 
. r. kixp B-R0 '. iz X-Qj. ; ., troicne—Btea^-o^tte...de .veau- Hoddcr) 19/8..-. -- 
' Not sufficiently: aggressive r-l* -lawni*¥:: ;? - 

„ better was 12.Q-Kt3. and.if thenV -C!hlJ,Ie brochecte du - befger — - -.-:••'.• 
12.., Kt-B4 j 13 Q-Kt4 . - 4! j 
to...., OHO 1.-V TMH3 

Likewise^ too passive j instead 
13.B-Q2*,. threatening: - P42Kt4, 
gives chances of co'unterplay oxr. 

- .- ‘ -the Queecside,- . ■ 
Again. in contrast rathe noiseq-oa ,• - 

ted bustle, that' attended the 
world championship match- at 
Baguio City, between • Karpov 

-14 B-QS KR-Q1 

_ was rtiU i>bss-' 
fb I4; . ■■ ■ 1T ’ ^ • 

Talk about Me has 'been a use¬ 
ful and a" stimulating'series: . 

. and Kordinou-tbe match;for the-; '■ - 
. women’s -world championship. ^ : T V 

. ... . .11 .. Th® Book^ instead 
hare 1 beefi' ber- 

ICELAND 
.s? 

'w“v.. w wiiafty 

--> 
jkw jgg r 

-J UMf. world 8, 

S 

CHRISTMAS UP 
THE AMAZON 

a few akuin wiiiWii feWUii' am- 
mate was io 'eLpi! ms Sreur 
nusoiul coriuntncisibdiion. <t>uf 
departs LoAdan 24 DMVnUJOr- 
nranu 1 Jar.aarv- ChritUMj.fa 
ESJSSL^Citjr ot Ctud. now -Ve*r 
uTtagllM. Bui IjMIt o£ Ihtt 
AtharooBO Torcsl- JiKlBilei'Sdw 
Adiinit crutre. Unu,,. Cwew. 
Mactui PtccMi. Con o> lu-iWf 

toar OTIO. Phorf. Kedfla. 
01-W2 ttM far overturns 
ncud e»*«M»w: - 

. TwIcMiiai lyjwWUmlWd.- 
.' 221 Church Street.-XwfciMnUwm . 
-TW1 3>|W (ATOL *W#.teW- , 

ivs gave me the mrpres- men. ’ ■ tll_ sr0T?Ev (which was held At Pitsunda, a 
non of being a complete riper". ’°ents at •J* ?S* v] resort on tbe coast of the Black 
but the strange, groping,, grittyi' ™e ^S* o» Ti, m -19/4;. she.cad. Sea. in . Georgia) proceeded . 
voice of Caitlm- Thomas, de- acquired the 'title -of urter- quietly and without a ay of the 
scribing her .relationship with national wonsm mister, ' thw' clowning and' abuse tbat charac- 
Dylan, while. allowing 'of that. becoming fire jovingest title rerized tbe other match, 
interpretation, spoke of so j,pWer of eithfir- sex iit the his- Obviously fiiere .was ^o parucu- 
muen else. The whole of tbetr ^ bofnr_ lar animosity.- between ine.* twp_ 
life together seems to have had cbess' A 3* brfora 
such" ah- accidental, waywardI’DWt 
qualityi in CaitUn’s estiraatibo' worn* 

rer. reseryiii£;tfce- Q& fet^Bh 

After fi2:i5*®irl£KP .is-good for 
iBlaCKyr'-’v • . . ' .? 

Kl-03.' , S3 ’q-bz ... L'_ 

to have-teswered : **I am. dying, women's world chainpionsfa'p, games. in succession. Another ; S-} 
Egypt, dying”. Truly a raem-- defeating; Aflh ^shnir-In the draw was followed a,, temp; : onriinfe^''’■ 
ocable programme. i final of the Candidates. It tnfe "drary recoveryNoha, whcii - 

-—n--i.—-»*- *i— she^ won the seventh gime!.-Ther- 
eighth - game was - drawn but 

wLtune.. 
Dnviri Wnrip 1 bought, however, that tee- 
ljFavia yf due ner chances of wmmng the title eigl 

V 

K i 

rV feijoyyoursrifm thc_vriufc arena, omi 
V-^ -of tbe largest' anJ rn6sl: btiuhifel 

skiing ;pffadi9St -in = SwtecrfaM 
({40.JuhX. 24 cable cars ajjd.ski-lifis, 

.. . , 1 OQ'HnotprqjaririskT-siopM^60skh . 
instructors. Mon»^45i.mafGrtKs-c pun try tracks; 

:: -Arter-skiing m iiTO^rirtfr^ sauha :W-swim !m Ihc 
hotcVowied,, hcated jodoor sy.immin'g pool, and 

,:.ihen ah cwefloit .Jiwal. ib . thc Twttoria or iho 
• CtradafeHCnll.• ;V'/,V-• • ' 

Please aMyfor omspc^blfer.Slwng"Hc®fays! '» 
Re«mtibnsr.T«lepl«ww01Q41=5{ -39-ll8L 
Tdcx<^74125*" 

:-.3iWU5SliiB«l£tfs:- 
rf iwxtei/f halel cuiluii. 

5 ?.-;■*• 

jla-. ir 
;L*- 

i ■■ 
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The extr^CKcdmary 

connexion^ 
ljetween cows 
and ScMempe 

It had been, frankly, a nerv*- 
wracking drive for the 20-odd . ; ^ ■ . 
miles from Munich-. My guide, . The ScWempe -1&.: 
Herr Dieter Elknann, -director 
of the Fanners? Association of pjped Warm.1 - 
Upper Bavaria (which is lower . „• ' 
in terms of location but higher • SuRlgQt UOH1: \ 
in terms of elevation itban - . 
Lower Bavaria) wag one of those tilt QlSuUery 
people who cannot drive a .car . 
and .talk without turning to tp. the-IrOligh. 
achieve eyeball to eyeball con- 
tacr with his passengers, inchid- mmammwimmmmmmemm 
ing any in the rear sear. . 

When really wanning to 
Austria; the Indians,for cut- 

wncn iw vm «• ring ofif imports of beef animals 
h re subject, he took bod* bands. • ^ pJ 
off the steering wheel of ins 
elderly Volkswagen, the better 
to gesticulate. And he warmed 
frequently, particularly to. the ■■ 
subject of the region’s uniquely 
gravelly soil, 'and- the curious 
form of mixed"fanning*—hast.. 
cally, cows and schnapps—- 

,"lSshed ^re iSd^Sf’SlL ^K“uS 
promised to show me, still did.. 

As I understood it, tbe shrewd °^°PS ” Eurtpe tf they 
Huguenots bad done much to 
develop things when they 
sought refuge there in the Iate.: 

two yemrs -ago1; the Dutch,’-for 
not having''to pay'the cost of 
transporting American soya and 
maize, which ' landed - an their 
doorsteps at Rotterdam; the 
French; for. meir vast -reserves 
of highly; fertile “land ; the 
Americans, for “ obliging " the 
Europeans, .as he saw it, to 

their surplus -feedstuffa,- 

seventeenth century. Schnapps 
was already being distiZted, but 
the. Huguenots helped build up 
the sparse topsail in which the 
necessary potatoes grew by 
bringing in more cattle. . 

The cows not only produced 
invaluable manure, bur 
nourished on the prorerui-rich 
sludge, locally called .Schlempe, 
which was a by-product of-the 
distilHng process. Tbe emphasis 
nowadays was on bdef cattle, he 
explained, since -the Sehlempe 
had a bad effect' on bovine 
fertility. 

And here we were. lightly 
kippered by 'Heir '-Elimann’s 
rfenn-ymnlcing, but ^safe - and 
sound at the farmstead of. Herr 
Roberr Brttel, aged 37, who 
crushed my fingers in a bucolic 
handshake as his large. Rott¬ 
weiler dog, a sort of heavy-duty 
Dobermann, barked a welcome. 

Herr Bittel was, it soon, be¬ 
came clear, an extremely com-, 
petent farmer of bis 89 hectare 
(around 215 acres) who bad, for 
example, redesigned his potato 
harvester tbe better to separate 
the ubiquitous gravel froin,the 
potatoes. 

Over coffee in the parlour of 
Ills large, recendy-bimt house, 
he explained’ the inexfiicable 
link between the cattle and the 
schnapps. Alcohol -was a. .state 

didn’t; -a.'-threat' I had' never 
heard; and the' cost of capital 
equipment 

“ It’s =a- form of reparations. 
But I-' didn’t 'take part-in the 
war,” he said. -Herr Butel had 
some, advice for the British 

!too: we should-'give lip our 
island mentality and 'look to¬ 
wards the-man!and- '“-Yob have 
left -ir rather la©” he added 
with good humour ■•and 'some 
j unification. “ But 1 must say 
your farming, some'of wfajch 
have seen, is very efficient.” 

My guide ■ Herr Elltnann 
thought I. should -also see a 
small- hill- farm as well Herr 
Bittel’s -largish (by local stan¬ 
dards) enterprise. Suddenly the 
Alps loomed up through the 
clopds oh the right'* a$ we; zig¬ 
zagged “southwards after lunch¬ 
ing on venison, at .a nearby 
hostelry. ., 

Fast the Sdiiiersee, on the 
edge of tbe village of Hattsham, 
we were—to my> dismay- 
offered a vast-tea in. the kit¬ 
chen of Marinus: and: Agathe 
Eham. ..a,/.warmly-' humorous, 
grey-haired. ■ ' ; russet-cheeked 
couple who raised 1? milking 
cows,- three, potential breeding 
bulls and 14rheifers on some 40• 
acres. , 

As 1 toyed 'with a Schmalz- 
nudel, a-1 soft of 10-irich long 
doughnut of high far- content, 
Herr rEbam explained that his 
main! battle -was against ever- 

monopoiy, and licenses for.dis-. rising costs aggravated• bv the 
tilling schnapps were only 
granted, in that part of Bavaria 
at least, to fanners who raised 
a certain number of cattle, to 
whom they fed rbe. Schlempe. 
If he had less than. his 240 
mountain-bred Simmentbal 
young beef bulls, his annual 
quota of .750 hectolitres of 
schnapps would he reduced. 

steepness, of his • terrain, 
the • length of the . winter 
(necessitating extra fodder) 
and wetness of th^ summer, 
which made the ground un¬ 
workable -at harvest time. So 
he had no choice but to pro¬ 
duce milk. 

He received the EEC’s sub¬ 
sidy for hi Warmers of around 

To produce the schnapps and' £35 per hectare, a year, linked 
the Schlpmpe. which is piped also. to the. number qf cows, to 
warm straight from tbe distil¬ 
lery to the feeding trough, be 
grew roughly one thousand tons 
of potatoes a year, -as ~wetl-as ■ 
maize and beans for additional 
fodder, and barley for beer—the 
Bavarians believe their hops.' 
are the best in the world 
for beer. The quality of the 
latter suggests they are right. 
One man helped with tfcq. 
a nimals, another with the 
distillery and as mechanic, and 
there was an apprentice.. 

But just as interesting as 
seeing how die distillery worked 
and watching Herr Bitters not 
too appallingly crowded Sun- 
men thalers sniffing unenthusias¬ 
tically at the much-prized 
Schlempe was- to hear his poli¬ 
tical views. • - 

AJI farmers have a- lot to 
complain about. Herr Bitters 
liit included the Austrians, .who 
wanted to tax the transport of 
('crmaii agricultural exports to .; 
Italy, on their way through 

the cost of equipment horren: 
dous. 

As we drovg ,hack to Munich, 
Herr EHmann admitted that 
hiUfanners like the Ehams, 
rewarded . within ■ the . EEC 
largely through the mechanism 
of high prices for. 'their pro-- 

.ducts, had a good deal to. do 
with the EEC's butter, mountain. 

- But what, he. asked, turning to¬ 
me .as {.concentrated on : the 
spectral beauty of a herd of 
free-grazing cattle : silhouetted 
against the evening mist rasing 
off. the meadows, should one 
do ? Simply pay them .wages for 
tending rhe-countryside 
. A thought to ponder over. 

• one’s schnapps.. The-worst thing, 
surely, woqld.be to drive more 

-of' the- Ehams and their like 
into' the cities. - - - 

. Roger'Berthoud 

- 

Fred Emery 

So far so good for 
One Labour backbencher jested last 
Thursday—such was Mrs Thatcher’s 
presumed disarray between Mr Heath 
and Mr Churchill—char Mr Callaghan 
might just engineer his defeat in that 
crucial, vote on the Queen's, "Speech. 
The point was . that the Prime 
Minister would have relished exploit¬ 
ing Conservative divisions ia a 
December election. 

How Iitde he knew his man 1 Mr 
Callaghan believes- he is on course 
for his targeted revival next spring. 
He- and Mr Michael Foot. must now 
be hugging themselves over the way 
they got their calculations right for 
survival. -Their bet on sweeremnjz 
things For the minor parties paid off 
—and, deliciously, without any real 
help from the Scottish nationalists 
so decesced by. Labour in Scotland. 

The only whiff of a “deal” was 
with the Welsh nationalists, and 
nobody seems to mind them much. 
The real enigma remains that Mr 
Enoch Powell got his fellow Unionists 
to buy twice over the Bill to expand 
Ulster’s Westminster MPs to 18. 
Justice and great symbol it may- be 
in Northern Ireland, but tbe fact 
remains that the Tories were pledged 
to put it on the statute book just 
as quickly, and neither they nor the 
Government can bedp to get it in 
force in - time for the next election. 
None-tbe-less enough' IMsrermen 
abstained with the virtual promise 
nor to help torn out Mr Callaghan 
until tbe Bill is enacted. Mr Powell's 
ways seem mysterious, unless you. 
believe, with most Tories, that his 

. their leadership is hatred of. 
implacable. 

Mr. Callaghan’s confidence that, he 
would survive Thursday’s vote could, 
be detected in die shock wave -of.the 
monetary measures-taken that morn¬ 
ing. This was a- man not unhappy, 
to be seen flexing some of rbe muscle 
—however much he was compelled for 
international - consideration—with 
which he had threatened the onions 
over pay and inflation. Forcing up 
mortgage rates in tbe midst of a, 
winter of industrial anxiety 'cannot 
be described as electioneering. 

And Mr Callaghan’s conviction, ... 
most powerfully soared by Mr Foot, 
tbar he was right not to have .held' 
tbe election in October, will have ' 
been borne out by the Dailjj Express 
opinion poll' lead retained by. the. 
Conservatives. Now it must:be. a?-, 
galling to- Mrs Thatcher as it is a 
laugh to Labour to see _Mr Heath_ 
getting a crushing preference vote, 
hut it is irrelevant to a man like. 
Mr. Callaghan who takes polls very 
seriously. 

What counts at Downing Street is • 
the continuing failure of Labour— 
as recorded by the same man who 
does the private pods for the party,. - 
Mr Robert Worcester—to match Mr 
Callaghan's high personal ratings, ' 
“ Convergence ” of those two figures 
is a key task before an election, 
although Mr Callaghan would doubt¬ 
less prefer to .have it said that it 
will and must follow from govern¬ 
ment resistance to turnaround of the 
inflation rat© 

Similar considerations are''to' the 
forefront of-Conservative leadership 
thinking, however much backbenchers, 
produced- a sideshow with ' their 
rebellion .over. -Rhodesia. .. A good 
starting.point for this consideration-of- _ 
pay-aod inffcaan .is Mrs-.Thatcher's .^Econornv which -had. 

Heath-was publicly claiming-that a ' '"both ’ pungent speakers _ in 
number agreed* with him. They knew . counsel as well as in public, 
that; this wasnot.1 whar; they had collective wusaom^revaOedi 
agfecd. as.'policy—not mferely m the Jjne Mup, although, a mystic 
tivn-year-oW RlgkrApproach, b’ut.jjDk,. layman; [meaeS;? do nqt pppew 
last yeans Rig/tt Approach to the‘ 'vote- .. .: .Y- 

- Econoq.lv which .hdd been specially v When it was cl4arthat it w 
.authoritative assertion of collective :. tailored to-put an- ebd W *hch <dIf-; .- defied, sfter. -due . 

..«mnnslbUUy.>.-; .- **.•.-/>; " ,r ■ ■ ■ .\,v •Ctoch*?'. 
She means rit in the team sense; It was- in -response ■ that -Mrs 

it is harsh, yet easily understandable.: .Thatcher., made her striking opening 
If you do not agree - with- what th? . -speech restating the .pWTy ar agreed--, 

' , wows-, op pay ■ and >the-. mea.< of 
r average"* rises. : 1 .- 1. 
v Some 'Colleagues believe that this- 
was, a „typical product q£ the calico 
five response. AncLsO- tQ-Rhodesia. 

______ __ Mrs .Thatcher, much more a romao. 
from Mr Tony Bean.. £aboar MPs ' t’c, 'and impulsive a woman, than her * * 
often claim that’is the Priitie Minister '' imace ’conveys, was in hfir.heart;with r 
who ---—1 -*• 
ttedn 
Week from right-wing _ . 
who were muttering that the “ wee ” at his word, at least froor October r, 
men «F-the Shadowi-Cabinet * fcad '.rlOT'6fflM1Bi"aha stBatT^he,‘"does notr 
somehow captured Mrs Thatcher. -. lake Kenneth KaundA a; 'his. She 

This is not the digression iz might tried nr Shadow,-Cabinet._to -explore 
seeinl Following * ' ' ' ‘ - - * * 
in the last Gal 
servative to 

whole team, decides, you have to go. 
Tt is all somewhat different .from 
Labour. They have two teams. Cabi¬ 
net and party, as Mr Callaghan doubt¬ 
less rnei in' , contemplating • the 
deliberate- challenges he. is“ facing 

BlfigfrDahs.pn, Mrs. Thatcher 
exulted ■' in 'the exercise, 

■authority. “It, isn’t when ti 
easy that ;we'need.svppon, b 

i times are 'dirncplt. ThatV 
■tiaam is fof ", she" wrmfi, a pi 
.will not be lost' oft .three of. 
who advise her oh Questfad 
Messrs Gardiner, Pm tie ant 
who also defied the miip. 

It h ludicrous to. suggest 
- misjudged the strength qF bs 
Jeelin?. She was part nf' it f 
the collective leadership h; 
.up. tits mind; she dcraam 
loyalqi-.-' J.•' 
* • Some, will find ;4his 

*•- 

: •/■•* 

. 7 

_ . re. 
____ . ._ . others dismaying—although 
ine the'surprise-jwers?! . ■ some -waj round .th#jr«aewal ofsanc-. sports-of'the Tory righr to' 
Saliup noil from a Con- .;u'qns- against HhqjJjabu'kp^wing.fan pJainbuz to the reFeree is i< 

a Labour lead,: Mr$% ' well the revolt in thte' jjarty .chat htiti " ' Seed. The 
Thatcher wa$ told %,ter cbl^pagiw. .xa&i$&sted‘itselfalso it"__ 
that there bad to be.an end,to'the\.v .-’ALaherp zrop-vwas^su^h 
growing popular assumption.. thgC.* reverted-Never Wind ■^j.-Kigpr-. 
she and the Tories 'fevoored'^ f^e-^ naiiob^ 
far-all on pay. - - •' •' >; xibeqn. dropped- throach ■ _» . 
" The idea, it was complaintd^.bii|-'- Tory-..vt»e in the-71Ldrds,-v'tii6ir tbe. 

reassurimce in rend 
conveyed .is, I -think* ■ ti 
‘ThrftCCier-ts not ruled,’ as her 
compkin, by instinct alo 
dtcoud thoughts are'deprew 
.and cOoler. Her own devotee 
matter on1 this ’count Their 

f ’ .would ; asslrred. . 
f<M:;'what The wider public hi anothe 

taken hold since the party confcyeqcfc ^ Coi^ervatmsrrf 
at Brighton and had snowb^DedV,adr hav6Mjdt ti^TpeUtjcal.h _... _ . ____ 
Mr Heatb went off on his campeigd hap^gned Jn Rbofesia, ' 3t»e.-jdter-^'and the Tbrie*, too, -are am 
fir the Government’s 5-- per • eenL \narjpnal responsibility line:'was. ^ that ? convergence " bprm 
Shadow Cabinet.members writhed nC- -fleeted in strong, speeches idier made 1 .Thatcher’s;-Hote personal- rai 
.the inaction^—tbe more so -as . Mr by Lords. Carrmgtqq. and, Hailsfi'am, the party’? 'll]ore solid staqi 

a 
• VV A 

•/ ,. '■ 
tl- ' i.. 

Education, service record, pro¬ 
fession and sporting predilec¬ 
tion : there was a time when 
you could ted a great deal 
abaur an Englishman * by his 
tie. What is loosely called the 

club tie ” may not yet be 
dead but judging by the great 
variety "of loops, whirls and 
anonymous _ stripes abroad on 
the streets its heyday may well 
be past. 

Or almost past. There is one 
section of the population where 
the specially designed tie still 
flourishes. Over the -years 
policemen in London and the 
provincial forces have-designed 
dozens of seemingly arcane 
ties for a multitude of cases 
and specialist groups. 

They represent a little mark 
of pride reminding the wearer 
and the knowledgeable 
observer of the hard work and 
close camaraderie of this case 
or that: a cross between cam¬ 
paign medals and regimental 
ties. Some of the designs are 
imaginative enough, to dispel 
the illusion that all policemen 

and un¬ conform to a dull 
original stereotype. 

A murder in Surrey is 
remembered by a shell with' 
six divisions, three male sex 
symbols and one female. The 
killing was at a garage and 
took six days to solve hence 
die shell. Witnesses described 
a man wearing an earring and 
police found four suspects, one 
of whom teas charged, 

Tbe attempted kidnapping of 
Princess Anne is marked with 
a design incorporating ail the 
ingredients' of the dramatic 
event. Tbe kidnapper struck as 
the Princess and Captain Mark 
Phillips were, being -driven 
aloog^The Mall. 

A crown with tbe initials 
AM represents the royal couple 
and underneath this the tie 
has crossed pistols, a gold'ball 
and the car registration AGN1. 
Tbe pistols and tbe registra¬ 
tion mark the attack while the 
ball is Mr Ian Ball, the would- 
be kidnapper. 
- The tie struck for the Bal- 
combe Street, siege is a little 

Tbe tie struck lor the 

Balcombe Street siege 

shows , an orange 

chide with a broken 

green Z.inside it. 

... . ■, 
- * . . :jr, " \i.. - - 
creec .tie? .for-1 ti3^Voe#«i 'In* 
vestigatiofiS of .'4 - »> 
leak ' some" 'yearstage? .^ftamed; 
a Utti^'wnmcfa.^mfte'tm search 
for Mr George Bfiufcq; tire ■Spy 
who escaped -from- .&r*saa;. js 
marked by a^ fkvwerooC -oc' a 
wail. This' ^tt&*£guA lt£t 
by Blake’s rasaaftrst ‘ : 

Equally,’simple ti»lier for __^ 
members-nf;tire regjotii crime C and 13-in Homan i 
squads, one.of the elite‘detec-. C13:is tb& squad’s 4e 
five forces^. Their ‘tie shows a .at Scotland Yartfc' -Y 
scarlet' pimpernel, ^he ' irild- , m' thls1 myriw-ojE 
flower, which Simmies their * '- 

parcel bombs- and k 
devices.. Their -suites 
anti-terrorist, Vsquad, 

this in • d 
of a square inside whl 
Shape' of « tireaincal- 
bomb- The fuse qf-p 
peeks...out of - the , it 
Tepresenx. a parcel 
the ipirer' .bomb. 

more idiosyncratic. The design police effort at the siigg and mwler rover seeking oife 
shows an orange circle with a the colour taken ' witii'• the- ■wiilaitiv '* * 
broken .green Z inside it other two colour? on the. tie- OHict rniits also tty to repro- 

tbe 
on 

Irish national 

orange 
_. green Z inside ‘ it 
Around the outside is a white nake .up 
link rha^n. . ' COiOUTS. ' 
. The letter Z indicates one of Tbe fortunes of the. first 
the four ' Provisional IRA Provisional bombers known as 
trapped in the siege. The initial the “ Belfast 10 ” are. recalled 
was 'tiie code name given to -with a-, far Simpler, - design 
him by police daring the hunt showing . a Winchester • rifle 
for the men behind the Loo- with the figure^ 73 beneath it. 
don bombing campaign. Some They were convicted at .Win- 
days after, the start of the Chester m 1973. 
siege the police discovered- The secretive men.of Special 

tiuce the essence of tfaeir work¬ 
like the Flying Squad which has 
a tie with a swooping eagle or 
tbe arts and antiques squad's 
paUete with crossed brushes.' 
The obscene . publications 
squad used to have a -pair, df 
scissors cutting Mue paper.” ' 

The men. who served m the 
former bomb squad wore a tie 
with a beH, a book arid a can- 

perhaps the awimQf 
mgemacy>- stiMd - 
members of ' the kil 
anit,-. New Stitt!and’Yu 
deals with'driies %nd j 
migration. Tttef’ &ttbk 
bagle with1 s=-bro! 
clutching a W 
beigle..-. **-*&;• 27: 

: The needlec rntjuir 
qxplaonkw:- jrifjl- nm 
The s qnos6wc 
ftnmedaace^r; pee that 
is an ilLqeate* J -..; 

Z ” was among tbe fodr.- Branch -also have-a taste for' -die. -They represented bombs 
The chain represents the: simple and thereby suitably dls-' triggered^ off . by^ alarm c3ocks. Stew»tr 

Car can et Press celebrates its 
tenth birthday thb month. £t 
begm io Oxford, late in 1968, 
the brain-child of two poets, 
Michael Schmidt - and Peter 
Jones, who were convinced that 
there were other good young 
polets- who were not getting pob- 
Jished by the big commercial 
houses. 

They had' taken river ’ a 
mediocre university magazine, 
called The Carcanet fthe word 
means an ornamental collar -or 
necklace, and is archaic). Now 
they killed off the magazine, 
but kept its name for the small 
publishing business which they 
founded, initially on a subscrip¬ 
tion basis. The tiling was run 
on a shoestring, from a rural 

<r. : _ 

tor in English culture, and not 
to. he despised. 

What is remarkable and un- 
osuad about Carcanet is that it 
is, in a quiet way, a success 
story. Not, I should say, a suc¬ 
cess story on the grand finan¬ 
cial scale, but without question 
a success story in terms of 
solid and serious literary 
endeavour and achievement 

Credit for this should go in 
part to the Arts. Council, that 
often-maligned body-- Someone 
there seems tp have recognized 
from the start'that Carcanet was 
wor dr slip port, that it had some¬ 
thing vital to contribute -to the 
scare of English letters. The 
press started off with a grant 
of £100 hr 1970. Today that 

doing his own. 
things looked 
a few years 

_ When 
d for Carcanet 

ago, Schmidt be¬ 
came a National Graphical 
Association member, and 
learned the trade of printer. 

This detail wfil serve to indi¬ 
cate the* Other "main' ’c6ritribuT- 
ing ingredient in CarcaneFs suc¬ 
cess- Michael Schmidt has 
worked very hard for it A 
Mexican who came to England 
to be education, and who has 
remained here out of a pro¬ 
found feeling of respect and 
affection for English culture 
»nd English life in general, and 
ErigKtfi poetry in particular, he 
has put heart and soul, into 
Carcanet, building it- up' fibril 
the days -of Ms subserrption- 

Now I haVe.named a name of.- 
a Carcanet book, and I am glad 
to bee that it has turned one, 

Vvor Winters,. Elizabeth ' Sary/ 
usb, Edwin Morgan, - Dariil 

f r.-r-.«r 
•• li, •; 
)• " :r-i'1*'; 

? Circadet Preft has 
its first 10 _, _ __ _ _ . it 10 ,*jM. 

_ . Wright, Robot Weils, Martin colatfffr- flying. ? Ni>t 
quite wichom-forethought, ro be , Seymour-Smith, C. EL Stssocuv Jkes 'the colours; a: 
that ef one to do'with Edward* • The last name, ia' the: key tiiere-' haw ■ beta.-im 
Thomas. '• > . one. Michael Schmidt says so ■ royalism,”, ran*-' 

Tirnr aa™.!, apt- beca^t 
tells you something about the 5e P1*® S6™*?* jnevitable, 
spirit which haJinformed Car- development connectod vhtit the Ear-caret b&gm 
caaet-ac -its besL There -have -discavery qf.Sissoo^.whid]i.$kvc .tt^aqy 
Sn time? when **** rthtre” to OuT activities^ 

and certanily broadened (and at ■ encouraged-its-edis&i 
once made more.rigorous) our in PN Review nth. 
approach.” ^ ■** equate Iiberalbm iriti. 

Carcanet have publiriied t<Lforfeit ml inch -in 
ZpQtritSd Shooks, ottoug. which-, business of nma 
only ei^ic are by SiSSpn::Yrit*? i^teperadent . V.| 
I think- - that ‘anyone familiar 1 wxnch- to look, 

recognized -(so. 1. think). - as the^ivith the present stateof English mo deni or odh 
English'.poetic tradition..Which literature ' wtij . know -what Spcb 
is oot to say that Carcanet goes' -Schriiidr meanb by attributing and intel 
4.-L.1.-. -.■»«, mi»i< (»p~ rn - yantyn-w 

said1 to stood 

times ___ 
eocecprise seemed in danger of 

under' foundering, or of losing its way 
but then it always came back 
with something serious, ' and 
well crafted, and not far from 
the heart of' what Ed wand 
Thomas himself would have 

mum 

»■:! 

- -i ■-: • . * 

l/;d, 

r. 
t ■ ■ i 
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D0MXJ FEEL 
OTRE A MEMBER OF THE 

rl'hc ^upor-rifh have their own waj^s nf figjitmg- inflation. 
And tin.’ people atthe other end of the scale seem to get 
leguhir wage rises... .. 

EutUie people lathe middle are feelipg the.full force’ 
of inflation. " ? 

We know how you feeLWhafe more we aim to help you 
do something about it-the same way we’ve beea-helping 
people likoHU for fort>'years now; - . • 

With an excellent range of schemes and funds toh'elp 
your money fight back. 

Ch er the years w'e’ve had a great deal of success In • 
helping over 98.000 unit trust holders; - ■ 

And perhaps we have exactly the right, scheme for you. 
But we'd rather you first sought the impartial and: 

expert advice of your professional adviser 
If he thinks were the right unit trhsf grouputlien 

peihaps? we can get together and work out a’pkiu of attack . 
on inflation, and defence of your way of life. : ' ) 

sAujedHambro 
KWE'RE0L\ra]RSIDE'T 

wn^Mwnn(WCTBBtagrscAreLffl.-pcsrc3-as. 

one of the most- important 
poetry publishing - houses in' 
Britain, with ah extensive' and 
interesting list; and its own 
literary magazine^ fW Review 
.(currently ib its eighth amm- 
her) which nobody reads with 
indifference. There have been- 
.plenty of other young poets 
who started out with high am¬ 
bitions of publishing the best 
of xtfieir , contemporaries—such 

_ __ _____. _______ JoDg^run-jjijlS/qfd^ 
inflation and Carcame^s increas- poetry each year, by Britidi-.^aiiAys1 favdiited tebrK. aure tci " Sisfotfs^cbBecfed poems.3&t the .readersvni^h." 
xn^y ambitious programme and American poecs of a^tteed the significant ^of form,;^eyeh." Trojan- "Diith ' (1974) :itebich for.-1 M 

enough to 'be stature;;aid''keeps: in • 'print ‘a Where ihar' fbrtn isr itsdlf. ih-. opebed -the-' eyesc-of - maoy- be ] 
number of-books by neglected- novafory-' ori dsSrerimentftl by; readers to l5ie :fatt tiialf'Ihere geniw-ra O»iea08(gB 
poets ,-of the past, and al: 
issues amhologieSj- and works 
transla tibh," an d; prose, books 
the “roore interesting pt_. r___, ___ ______ . , ... .. 
pberies of literahire—«ircn as priot, frtwh Carcanet, to give essays, .- The Avoidancer of' very great, 
the recent'■&eligbfrf ui voMme' ctf ’ tome idea df thn-comsifitmeot:' LiWrnfiire/- provides’ v; another ' ® be going_on.witn,-t 
reminiscences by Helen Thomas,-.-Ikmald . Darie, - - John - HeatH-1 - fouchstofte by whidh I am sure decqde i't Jeast .ri 
widow of che poet ,Edward 'w— JL-!- - “ ^ 

It- barely 
going on with.' • 

In--fact, Carcanet is now 
based in Manchester,' ubere 
Michael Schmidt has a -job as 
a lecturer in poetry at the uni¬ 
versity, and he finds it possible 
to keep the press going only by 
supplementing the Arts- Cour.ciJ 
grant with his own- freelance 

hopefulness.is. a perennial fae- ' earnings -plus money saved by-- Thomas^ 
Stubbs;.' WyiKbreirt Letejs: :-'rAi ‘Car'catfet *woiild-: wish to be : -^n. v: in^i 
Richard^;’-; Edgell’' ;"IuHcworc^-r Judged. ' 
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Taylor a hero 
among ■ 
tennis heroines 

eighth, m Britafo—and in;'the 
twilight , of his plSyiDe career, 
he became increasingly' eager 
to put sometoiog back into Bri- 

One of the peripheral oddi¬ 
ties of Brit aim’s finest Wight- 
man Cup win for 20 years was 
the sight of Roger Taylor, all.' 
square .shoulders and four-' 
square serenity, .sitting hi the 
courtside cbsir reserved for 
die tesm official considered 
best suited to provide psycho¬ 
logical comfort and support 
and the: right-kind of tactical 
advice. 

■But Taylor, a hero of yes¬ 
teryear among the heroines of 
today, knows’ about women’s 
tennis—bis wife Frances (nee 
MacLennan) was once ranked 

tish tennis. Last month, shortly 
after bis 37th birthday, he was there, 
appointed to help national - 
teams during practice and give 
tbe most promising ' British 
youngsters the benefit of his 
expertize and experience. 
Wightman Cup practice, sup¬ 
plemented by courtside advice 
during matches, was his first 
assignment. One of his out¬ 
standing qualities as a player, 
his fighting spirit,, certainly 
seemed - to rini-Lprf on the 
entire team and help confound 
the pundits. * * 

Not all the pundits, though.' well next April.' 
Rex Bellamy, orir Tennis 
Correspondent, ; - - was-tmr 
modest, in his reports 
match, to point out 
had foreseen the possibility or a j- ■ _ 
a British victory. He wro-te on PCU12TGC 
the morning of the first F ° 

and a fine' rade-rider, a5 events ' think’. r?e >efconip 'mbre 6or- 
osye snpwm, everJ snic8r,wqin!eh .don's idea - of n professional' 
were granted- licences‘ to ,'ride^ fbocbaUer, ;«nd^ % believe that- 
on the'flarafew seasonsjyto.;,. ’.Everton'jwB■ are geared .for'. 

- . - -- - Tree;- fo;Vforjii, - Eddery 1X real Access. My mtab&ioii'is to 
there, quite reasonably: asks keeping the 'destitution'pf'his :btip lfaeni.dchievp.k.. 
“how.often.has a club of this ^honeymoon a seciret, but T iu> ..- On ^SeptemBer -5 McKenzie 
Standing stenuned . from i a dcrstflud.riskcR^ ro Shatiti, Was'■ trmnrfpinidi frfl'm ■RtfArtnn 
schooUi-— *---‘- "'* — '” ••' - 
reader 

Burnet, . its founder,” then, a 
senior boy at St Paul’s School 
snd later to become bursar of 
Magdalene College, Cambridge.- 

Mr. Martinj who was also. 

[imaVao .ytid: vestti'. 

t.grea-iifch -Sklag *Sat. 

; - 

gest . _ 
too., bow often the founder: :of.. - January,. when one 'of 
such a club survived to,-witness rivqls: the saddle will 
its Jubilee. I think Sir Arnold Lester'.'.Piggatt a 
Limn *— “*-:— -’ -'■* 
lar 
orineertng 
fall into .that category. Sadly 

his 
be 

more' 

3 
mn fm; so many years a' {hi- renowned. ■ fbnrier' champion . N Q SeatS: tjlCaSC 
r of the skiing and maun- jockey. - .A ” N* oyuw, ^*vuov.: 

(oMtterfmbUHaMit. mijht Afnir ^j^'f 5^ W’rft BrltlSll - ' 

A^grand'.^heine.'qcthusiasii' 
Lupjiorted;:by Efren* jphn' 
Afi -v 
'fcF. 

. . . .. . r. - - . - has "ended'today, .his"30th as a "■ 
he e no longer with but : jockey. .Pisgott intends’Duftma . 
Mr Botnet is,_and we wish, him his .feet up at his hoiny in . cally s 

Impeccable ■ 
ability of _1 ji-T _^ - . 

y* UCUliX 1J1LU re-ren*™*. . •% 'MIIV 

•the old' routine and getting "fif 'clirb stffl‘Eas Many dafttoidlaes 
in time to be batk .ait his peak ,^hefiid» -but ^xi ^uneajre^tftd ene’ ,; 

match • “It nrtutti-M tn~ h* iinl Patrick Eddery^S - reign . as- ^ -"“‘w*. newest .-racecourse, . 
SalJv iwereSn? bemuse champion jdekey will finish at built .qn land reclaimed frftm . tim.pipporjbrs dbb.L - v ' ' 
usnaiiy _ interesting because tCTX^.-iw- aftenmon when' the^^sea.. -y. . -4 

.Britain have a chance to bedf a 
full-strength American team 
for the first time since I960.” 
An Other award, then', not only 
to Taylor but also Bellamy. 

....... TTm “ailtreotedstodyun, 
Wiiham Carson, the man from- , .,. ^very- foocball duh'fc.^nace^ 
whom be first worn-tbe title -in - V •' .. m hnohgattism' simply' cut no 
1973, takes it back. But, luCkily,\Jll£v Sl6T) - icf Vik&Mt 
for Eddery,, life, in...the. ^ J'="■ They den^ided^^^ when, 
diate future will be anything .311(1 I X n3(*K «-Y 
but dull and disappointing,’ 1 ° - ^.V.".. .drawn up foe a‘new scaSoin, aessed 
even without a Cha'rrfpioh’s’.gar- ■ The danger-df‘assuming-'th&t .'-there _... . — , . _ . 
-Jindr On Monday rt 'Newntar- Anything is. perinaoent fii foot-.' open feiracingl Tltey that, the rough hr 
•«et (where else?.! ther,26ryear;: btil is hMiHghted -for therouh>'.xhtevdisecta^nf was offset by 
old.rJrishmmi.,mwnes • Canifya - iicatipn. this humfii, of -a specpij'Stijwfthere 

My item last week about the .Merest, his fiancee.,-for the ..book .One. Step. Ahead-b-r the. :terraces;’ tefiicH %eems tb -shdw 

Jesters have 
last laugh 

Roger Taylor acclaims 

Britain’s victory ' 

Jesters, has bron^hz • forward a 
manor re bake. Mr Rupert Mar¬ 
tin writes to say that the club, 
which, specializes in squash, 
rackets, real tennis, rugby fives 
and Eton fives, was born not- 

' in Cambridge bat in a small 
cafe in Hammersmith In the 

13237 

toadittooal battle, sites 7 

V ■ . 
was'-ffiSTbo,. i|Uaij^vJ A 

;>df', dfffcer. I *aa*.a«ti2 
&at. the yeutfi hr* : *’* O M 
fiarf fallen from ti^r; ™ 
tihec cold drtflrmaca 
floHfceman.-’ a1" maiT- l ‘ ‘ 

abtiut^'at 3i$",nr , past rwo , . . ______.... ,. 
don’t .manage to breed a.chamr. cratic . Duncan McKtiuae. ’ In ofl fee hob^sms' still hffvq an. dorrespondiT-aq 
pio®. Jockey I know, not - who*’ his opfemng'chaeptac'he wwqst • attrjicqon. ’ - . 7- . pain .Jqr, fbrting l y-'|n : 
will—outside royal or ties, at] I landed-a'Gqgdisoh,: ’ ' 
f®*?- - -7. ■- r _ - ’-.in the end—gnd.I,hope- to stay rexperience"-, of-‘. misbehatidqr.: poWbie'TWis -ftpae. ~'u | 

The danghtftr of the Laje there. Gordon Lee^ - .an^ong Whtford supporters.-1 . *£ necafisary<td- 3ior 
Manny :Mercer,. niece.-of .Joe- they, said -'had-'-mi" time, for-"..have recently- -actended.;two’’ of , 
Mercer, ■ grand-daughter - _ of supm-srar^’ hasn’t jovrai me the 7 th eh: 'matches, -one at '.homt 

- --Lee^ she nmett -.an^qog - 
•reer,. mece.- of .Joe- they, said..'had-.-mi -time, for ..have recently-■< 

, . . -. —. — .-4. grand-daughter - of'm,superstars, hasn’t given’.me the 'matches, 
■wmier; of 1928. Among the.five Harry Wr^g, Carolyn Is--herr «order, of jhe boot,.as so many aqd one--awayi».-and-...the’.-inly, 
people presmt were one J- F- - self beautiful fhorSAwoircmpeople'. expoxed. - In turn, i tapfeemly »• - mmnW i -wtt- 

■wirmorfebrutafi '-'a c1? 
(li. 
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IUIT LiKE THIS IN YOUR LIVING ROOM 

Wm 

■V&‘: Y't 

CAN FRUIT 
ALL THE 

YEAR ROUWD/i 

300*000 pieces-reject - aact- 
bfest ■ v 'Masons, 
Sgjqai^ ■• Aynaley, ^Royal 
Worcestefy • Aaams^. etc. 
Glass .paintings, coffee 
t£bles_ 

■ Porcelain Warehouse, 
j Curlew-Street, . 
j (byTiw&rBridgfc) . 
i} ■'?' London SEL 
:. Telephone: 407 9833 

J. Open;? daps- 

WMa&Spn^ 

.JT. FRESHLY X 
f PICKED \ 
r-.7 . ComUi, Uatfodlla wltti 

_ :fouajB»-. w 'aaamcmri ■ 
• Dtftrmd Cbrisbaks Wmlr . 

iJJKr mw»«« incsodmf ■ PrTteffodU*, c-.ao- hto<lm» £S 
nanw,- 30 UoomaTTa.so Pfll*L . ; .« • . • 
£T* -- also- - avaUabta * jar 
valentines Day.- Moihenno 

F>.-tV.-ir f-r-'■ 

MODERN GIFTS FROM SPINK 
p (MODERN COLLECTIONS LTD.) 

For gifts in silver, crystal, porcefaiiv, onyx, and pewter 

-| please write or telephone.for a free copy of our new: 

: brochure. ••• . - ■ • _'_' . 

SPINK MODERN COLLECTIONS LTD. 

' - 29/35 Gladstone.Road, Croydon, CR® 2BQ - 
Telephone 01-689 5131 (ansalone available after office hours) 

OLYMPUS CAMERAS 
AT THE WORLD’S LARGEST 

. OLYMPUS SPECIALIST. 
(illRIVALLED STOCKS-BEST PRICES 
Wb have huge srodu of sh-. models 

of a lymQjfc. cwwa*. 
Under E50 Olympus Trip 
Under £70 \.V.a. Olympus RG 
Under £90 .: Olympus "Efl B- RO 
Under £170 .Olympus OMT 
Under £260 .Olympus OM2 
Our slocks include the conip tele 
range of Otyrnjxis renaes: , end 

acuaaories tw the DM1 'V>OM2 
cameras all avaflable .el extra, low 
prices when you loiil our discount 

EURO FOTQ CENTRE 
High Road. Cowley. Uxbridge Middx. 
TeL West Drayton 4SXM lor confi¬ 

dential Ofyntpos pries list. 

;iar’of£dir;buJ-ch 

the Times can help improve 

your profits this {hristmas 

For advertising details of - 

The Christmas CoHnfdpwn 

; BingOi-278 9351 

stakaway 
r< r-sMiKr-J.'-, 

XU g|fe|l 

■** Mr- Wwd worn' wW» .lacquer. co 
; pitting reqafetrf.- . . „ 

+. Strong rtgo oonsraetoi jwrwy ndt. 
* AM unto imtatarpaUt and on tw 

, edM w Wreantnge^ Mryoornooi. 
' 6w owomera onto agab n^n; 

Wat Sum mtrmbOMwn. 
QUINTON &-KAJNES LTD, - 

TT7B tWIMaW I H LtW.K, 

BIORHYTHMS 

Make them a present 
of the past 

. An Historic Monuments Season Ticket is the 
land of present that lasts long after the twelve days of 
Christmas. For just £3 for adults and £1.50 for 
pensioners or diildren under 16, you can give them a 

*? year’s worth of entry ro hundreds of historic 
’■ monuments indie careofthe State throughout Great 

Britain. For fitmilies there are special price tickets. 
The firstticket costs £3 but further tickets are only 

‘ £teach (minimum order of £5 per family). The 
ticket comes with a greetings card and a free booklet • 

• ' ' containing amap arid details of the monuments. 
- Send coupon dr-call at the Historic Monuments 

, Centre, 36 Parliament Street. Ton d on S W1. 

]~To: DOE, (Tit, Room GJ, 25 Smile Row, London \inX2BT^ 1 Please sgodjne..._tickets ar £3 and -.....ai£l.50; 1 
or__.rickets for myself and my family for£ —.."‘.£3 plus^l | IpeT person, minimum of £5). 1 require-.: greetings cards and. I 

_.booklets. 1 endose a cheque P.O.for £—.— -- ( 

I Name_J______I 

j Address-a--- 
I _______—.' rxncg CIMTaLT. | 

ANN RACNLIN OF’'FUN WITH MUSIC" ANNOUNCES A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT IS GUARANTEED TO. LAST ALL 
~ .YEARLONG.! 

-1/ m 

• Tlrocl of hui inn io>-* «U-»urH':i* 'hv 
tvcUih nlqht? ‘ Cho row duld a 
nr«on( Uui v.Hi Iasi all y<’ar. 
i ivi- pounds it-111 bfir.q an onchahi- 

■ i .ir lc:iir .monjii. personally 
addrfsard lo i'our child . b\’ Hut 
i-rjay.. iiilxod un -viItcIj. Hf-ctmj. 
Cnamtnn <a«rs. dcllehlfum luus- 
iraled. plus Hcckorty's passport and 
tiddnc Srnd nvr umiruL. runic- otul 

i address o£ child lo. 

’ LOVE FROM HECKERTV. 
2 QUEENSLAND. . 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD PARK» 

LONDON. NWS GRlE, 

«[|). Rol.Tin & Mary Ellis 
|[|L c-r5iG\ r.VcydPACTy= 
ill’ A-EAHTLO'.V 

LINTON CAMBRIDGE 
L^ov.-iF. :uh: ltd. 

rt- f7Rirt LA*./. CLWIS, 
i D.VDOV tCiy'SE* 0- r,Z viZOi 

^DtHECT BtVOBTEftS 0TFEB 
j Y.'ami hart RrrinHI 
g . . AighatK»tncHn 
i? lisflTimaljBiiltKOlcimat 
l t»a*™.5u^Leteh3i 
| .. sntetercwntoruiilB 
A padding cboaiiw bone 
^r^Buiate-wqiK- Flirt 
rrfr— Sue: srufl 14-5J 

RtcdasB {5-SI. lartt (S-ll) 

9 OLDEORIGINAL; ’ 
MELTON HUNT CAKE 

; 1 ho siiporb rich -trbir aakg,' 
famous for ewer 12S yrero. 

■Pacftod In full colour carton - 

and weighing 51b. lOoza. 
OtrtEinaWe 31 K.WJ pool paid 
lram : 

Dickinson-& Morris Lid., 
Melton Mowbray, . 

* Leicesfer^hire • 
' -LE13 1NW s. 

B 

% 

Sow ihroiMP icalliRr. oln-.ilc. heavy, 
cani-js and do othor ia-sTiCj. Uuili-m 
bubble. Supnlt .it oxj.r sironn 
Ihraad.. Holiov. hsnrt'p hald^.t^r-. 
oC'idlos.. ProUJacs inrtsnieli. iAa':>no 
n on ideal areessoi-p for rcMlr.ng 

' belts, 'h.utilb&gs,- auminirt.. hJi-nc.-.M!,' 
-ang .u uioineri. Ovof T incites King. 
Comes with 4»t> nnEmrs. .unh 
cun-cii. on tiralpiit. Pnce tC.iiU. 

■i ENGRAVING TOOL . 

iILl j I'encii. rurir.itcn 
i^trblde tin never needs aharieinn-.. 
Writci. ki gl.-Tis mrni. plaJir.i .and 
CL-raniiCh. P.-oiitl against loss hy 
oneroclrtg initials on Ws. keya. 
Aponihu ntuiPmcni. lowi-Muy and. 
olher. va'uabMs. t'rlcr Ml -'t> 

ELLIS DONS fDcol. S44L 
P.0. Sox 52. DdUas Road, 

Bedford. 



THE HOLDER 

-•rtcd -J-J# 
|;,_..U;1V;[ bui vecy 

rt**'-'—1‘ 

,V£-r pr-’’ cunce 

:pe J-c 

Js tin'd.'h:=P7 ? 
yin'.b or n.'Ibau:. 

’ fcw.efljrcvr'V} *-■: 
-ge in 3 iTe.-rtJr: 

X' 

;a, sWrur.tj skycc 

A C!J4t!"Y BOX 

(THE CHAIM . ; 
if.. confjn'J^L’s 

| THE LIGHTER 

;' dlapjs.isrp/reM5?.!? 

I AiXSUPPLIED COM 

rci3,95 wltivchain. -Cl 5.3$ without chain 

■'jftcliMirg V A_7. iFe-si anti f acLing—!-O' -. . 
wttind if no: d3.';g(7.'go, d'espalcb'.Sy recorded . 

1 d&.isr/frQs: v-.vthin.2T ctays of-receipi o' oncer, 

i bMES FOBB: 
] .7o:.rMtnMffcs IJnM ,-e/o Hradfrigr Pea* 
j -j/2 Royal Panda. Dawn Road, SWfl TR6 * 

! puna sand tna.. "CStopur* l&KrxiMMrfat 
!■£nus och *I» tWd C&flS etoln- 
J- slock camau nua 

ay*SB»' --JHl.aM.NM.HH... 

i Inftfadi traM a«M «.-••»>•— 
| (Plana mate c*wip*«/P.O. odani pajaMa to 

fUlWUOaUMnZDatf dtar?l«aiaJar*A«rfl 

The ideal Chnstmasgift for her.? 

An original, necklace or earrings 

■ from 

sloane pearls 
. 49slbane streefr.swi 

• cn-a359/!63 

Roger Harris Wines 
‘the ultimate Beaujolais 
Specialist' The Guardian 7.10.78 

Send cheque 

orPOif. . 
UNITED NATIONS 

CHILDREN’S FUND 
Let your greeting help a child 
Free fall colour brochure of 
new 1378 Christmas card 
designs 

from : . 

UNICEF Greeting Cards, 84 
Broomfield Road, Chelmsford, 
Essex. Chelmsford (0245) fr*622 

| BUDGET PRICE 
| SKI CLOTHING 
?$} Suits, Artoraks, Gloves, 
j»2 Insulated vests, .Socks; 
«5 Sheepskin JackfiSs, Bob- 

bie Hats. 
$5 TRAVEL AfQ> SPtNSTS CCKTRE 

405 Straw!, London, W.C2 
S 240 1 788 - 
fS Bring this ad'-Jar bxrn 

1978 Beairiolais Nouveau £25.1,0; 
1977 Bcamolais-' - .£23.00? 
2 977 Beaujolais Blanc £34.45 

Prices ■are per case of 11 bottles 
and indi»ic.VATand delivery to * 
UK mainland. - *•. 

»tu 

Quality iretr unrolls for 
the beginner and the 
accomj fibbed punibt 

2 Fleet Road ■ 
Himpstearl. 
Lonckn NW3 ■ 
Tek?.2ij757Jl 

££i 

m iah 
EfClnMlfly •* tor Hr *'— 
a haven ol quiel elegance 
in KoJutitsBrldW, W 
re las. to meet frfeoih. 
Beaoii hilly appal nud 
Pirader town, parcels and 
mesKWe serrlee, changing 
iacilltis, lunches aad 
refreshments. 
Spall her frith s year's' 
membership. 

Details Iran 
TTn Sedatin' 

m 01-581 3311 

SITTING PRETTY 
Wit praduco a lai-jc ronpn of 
beautiful wooden lavatory soan, 
from C19.SD and specialise in 'the 
painting of tacitly crests, mono- 
giams ole. 

Contact: 
SITTING PRETTY, 

131 DAWES ROAD, '' 
LONDON SW6,. . 

OR PHONE 

01-381 0049. 

The're much warmer/ 

TABLE TENNIS 
TABLES 

P 

JUiC 
CAI71E3 

0WH GAMES SHOP -| 
. 01-734 6124 • '• '* $ 

82 BREWErf STREET. W.l: » 
Juat oft PteoadJIfr Circus ® 

S Chess, Backgammon. . Go. JJ 
SlJOgl, Carrum. .Dice, Puzzles, 5 

X Darts, - Dart Boards, Jigsaws. X 
a War • Games, Superb Cards. <L 
O Boartf-Games,- Roulette Wheels. 0 
© Cloths, . Executive Games, o 
O Puzzles. Targe Canto,. Books on O 
» Games snd all the lathst games O 
O from, all over, the world. O 

OPEN j g 
Mon.-Sal.. ID a.m.-8 p.m. o 

Thursday 7 p.m. . q 

ooooocooooopooooodoooo 

PEDOMETER 
as featured TV and Press 

Inlsoduciory <rnr t-_ „ 
C&-SO MM bw * Wrlu 

alai 
* ny naeluii- 

Usn in. jfltmiino chronxft--ni«t8L casing. 
• Unusual and rasctnathie Xmas 

prvsoni. Quality product at dto. 
count price plus genome return 
poet service direct from: 

PEDOMETERS INTERNATrOHAL. 
' LTD. 

Dept. X4. Ashby Ledge, Dvpeotnf.' 
Nouhants. 

Fat the lineal handmade choco¬ 
lates to suit all taster. 

Gifts ranging from E1-E23 plus pSp. 
Send for our illwjntvd brochure 

Amd prion Hot 

■ <■ 3 Grosvenor-Street, - 
London, W.l. 

Tel. 01-629 1812. 

Gamete 

Carole Abbasi 
' 42 Chiltern- Street, - 

London, W.l. 

01-486 2712 

For the ideal 
Xmas present 

Personal Selection of 
scarves, leather goods 

' and Knitwear * 

K Gifts with Personal names 

12 PENCILS IN GIFT WALLET 
v4B»BteklMcfcora3tomdijM& 
3fltibwr*ilaObS3Qrtodcc4cxjri'' 

awr-pw, 
’-s'* IK~t ***■- 

Se.-rd tuSI payment vritfi erdsr to 

MATCHMAKERS LIMITED {Dept V> 
Unit 4C, Millington Road. Hayes. Middlesex UB3 4A2 

Lurking in the valilto of the 
Black Box is only pravbked 
into action when a com IS 
liaced In the slot Hear l"‘- 

stir, watch IT move as the lid 
slowly opons and ITS skeleton 
hand edges towards the . coin 
and 

mill 
then — row 

than r rice : 
the a 
aiaba 

y« •'© 
Khn 

in see f 
coin L m 

as the 1 nd slants fret 
shut. 

Send lOp tor our Uniouo World 
Famous Aew Xmas Catalogue. ot 

Jokaa. Nmnllies amt Puzzles. 

ELUSDONS (DEPT. T45) 
Dallas fload. Bedford 

THE PERFECT XMAS 

®FL" % 
This CRYSTAL L -i, ; 
RADIO SET 
win dflfighi sr: 
any boy or gWf 
over the ago ot 7 f®V’;4y. 

,Onty£L8Ainc£- 
\Wf aid podage. 

EOTSOTFUW . 
TO BUtUR A few minutes woA. - 

* No soldering. Instructions ’nckafedL 

LOTS MORE FUN TO USg 
Earphone included, f amiaoe^k 
Money returned if ) v a 
nrtdeSgMed. / . ? 

Send cheque or PO. Av CU80 

HOME RADIO lto 
Deoa£40Lx»nkwi Rl LBfrftniTi Sunoy.- 

Natural leatha^Shoukler Bag 
with fuS flap r \ 

■ conceaSnga. A/ --.-7 
nxxny bag vvhh-^r^^ifc: 

: CANED 
HEADBOARDS 

IN PINE 
OR MAHOGANY. 

,'Sbmdard ^Izee. or made to order. 
.Prices from £25.50 (+ VAT). 
-Deliveries throughout UK and Europe, 
Call or-Bond ■*«; for detain: 

. FBI, The lllli Galoot*,' 
Lancaster LA2 BPR 

Tel. (US24) 734157/751820 

Knitted1 to order In Shst- 
land wool, with a while 
name 'on , s coloured 
background, length 72". 
price £5 each. Choose 
from rdd. navy, saxe, 
lilac, emerald, orange. 
or send for leaflet grainy full range 
of colours State name required, 
and whether to be knitted along (as 
Colin) or down (as Sarah).- Match¬ 
ing pull-on hat in rib knit. S3. Send 
orders to Hillside Handcrafts, ‘ 68, 
Gainsborough Road. London N12 
SAK. Phone <45 8953. • ■' — ' 

Chocolate Gift 

^yYcu^or 

Boutique 

Gnre Mondose Belgian Praline S Creme 
Fralche. loose or in our fowly gilt 

- PCgapnlptig.ns Un. abrisunps. . 

lll.Goldeis.GreeftRoatL 

, Lofidoti, NW14-- 

i 01-458 3632 

Foc bome or office wall, a quality 

prtiftoej for 

]ettensrecipes, \tf {F'y rrrTt 
books; tnQsLetc. 

J.4ju>cktts,in- 
red canvas with |> )*, cl ftj 
navy, binding- - ) 

Sob.ltr.s21T- 
Xompletewith ‘ 
stmts and pins. |tt. ga±£± v 

Send 15^60+ 30p JCjC to DepC.Q 
SAiurmauiUMi hath tiphp housk. 

. eHORHAM,waKMc.sumcn)quM « 

UNUSUAL GIFTSTOR 
XMAS FROM RUSSIA 

Malrkwhkaa 
Handicrafto _ 
Ceramics 
Perfuoiea 
Watches 
Radios 
Toys . 
Dolls •• 

i CaU ' warseiuMy or 
' send stamp ' for " Gifu by 
Rest ” Are chare. Open dally Uir 

'S-y.ni. Sat. -| tin 

R). 278 High Hobom. 
WC1Y 7EP7 Ot-405'3538. 

SHIRLEY HOLMS 
RHHNG HOLIDAY 

. . - Special Christmas 

. ■ - Weekend.. 
; Including. .Christines Evs sod,. 
J -- New-Year parties- 

EngMah'and1 WeStefi^—huntingr- 
drlvlnq 1 working pupils—sauna 
bath—-games room—log flre£ 

THE TIMES : 

: Mean help 

IMPROVE YOUR 

PROFITS THIS 

.CHRISTMAS 

FOR DETAILS 

CHRISTMAS 

COUNTDOWN 

Ring 

01-2789351 

- Telephone: Ware 5794 
T«tax: 817875—MOfllEY 

A godaend In iOneas or 
convalescence 

Invaluable comfort tom 
'mature*** ITt 

•TfT85T««S35M5SSs(V 

v -*■ i 
,*t • • 
r. - »> i 

‘ *—y— c* ustctos sxwxr - lonixjn vtx jet -szs,"' 

A most beautiful personalized present 

21 DAY NO-PSK TWALCOUPOfl 

Poll fo: Con craig, DepcTN501, S5P*D MiIL LoqdDnSflfli' 
Pwurs* me_(tun rtimOei) homy TFHPIUOYRrjl.atD3,95«mh dv' 
03*U8*Mrie«,""ll' . - il ■ w**’*j + Vr"js4-iViif. 
PfiMae—nameaHeTRIPIUOWsnirikUPtlwinnt ' ' r Ww. - U 

ho* Biu*r lwitol._-l.^lticaLg^orBfiadBMfa»a* 
■I idlcMe in b0<ira nueilwr Bf each raqsursd ebd wltalfier you , 
IrndotoCrotaedcheciftjlJJXmadepiIveWtoCWKriTlo.HolcWiififtttidriLSj 

charge tony Accwa/Barcfaycenl Na r )“i f I11 IrTrB'tiftfW 

THE FINEST SPRAYER m 
SUPIE3 SOLED BEASS C0BSTUCTI01? ^ 
FOL2SEXO flrUQUXHB) TO FERnCXIOV 

BE quicx « vou can I THECRONVWL.. 

oneU>of "mw* world I 'MASTER' / 

CYPHER. Wrst nude In U 
1900. W» ‘eeleticate the B ■ MtHiTBY - 
Queen's Jubilee a- Uml- 1 ■ 1 
it’d somber have, boen _ .. 
constructed to . the exact spcailreUan «; 
materiala Qsod In 
tuns mu .Eif + Ei <»Xr 
carr. p«L Access. Bardaycard oai*705 S131 - 

Ladles* Rtofl* Ball- 
mart: nd . .Storting 
Silver from ET-2S.- - 
Genu’ King* from E7-7S. 
Pendants In BMlsd Gold 
mid Rndlum i stiver ■ 
finish. 10 ntos designs 
*A-Eo each. 
Please - send tor free 
colour broefaurs: 

R- & Ft. WHITE 
T Ambrose A Ye., 
London. M.W.11. 
Tel. 01-4SG 2332 

NORDIAM 

JEWELLERY LTD. 
Manfacturing Jew a I la re 
Jewellery Consultants . . 

for 

DIAMOND AND OTHER 
ETERNITY RINGS 

DRESS RINGS AND 
EARRINGS 
from £180 ..; 

Write tor details 
Burrows Cress Cottage, 
Burrows Cross, Shere, 

Guildford, Surrey 

Up to £10 off:selected[Daoemtfcf s 
hdfidays—^orhe rricfudfhg^Chrn 

AUSTRIA . 
: ^ . j fnd U- nights lFoni.-QahMi'gK,:.X^ 
r ' ' BNilnghanf fend- WihDhdstiwr tw.-^mh; 

.. •4.... 17lfi Etoosmbsa ' P 
- £68. -•>•%- ;«ji i. • :? ■ 

FRANCE- ^'r/. —> > v-. 
■ , - “3. 7 and 14 nlgWs"frdfl»-:w«wipS 

■ ,10th. ,15tk t7th or IDUu^ecsihftpr/ Fr- 
.... p[ice^ NOW.from E69. v ^ 

ITALY. -;’ . •• • 
,. - 7 aiid 14 nights trom Luton and (Mbs 

• on Stri..1Bth pr* 17lh Dacanlber. P 
prices NOW from E6Q. 

SPAIN-: - 
7 and 14 nights1 from: Lufc^ Gat(pel«?i 
Mam^iester on 16th on'lTtft pecaiwi 
Final pneas NOW tro<n £70.’?’• ? 

SWITZERLAND v.-.-^K. i' 
■7;and 1#fc nights from.Lutoo and. G^atvji 
on. 10th* of.'17th December. 'FmaJ-pri 

;• . -Now-from £128, ,. - 

AU prices include jnsurance+ airpofl t&> 
sind surcharges~ Holidays We subfecfv^ 
availability. See your Travel -Agent ,.'v* 
details or phone us on vi,i: - ' .; . • 

01-388 7361 or 061-833 0811. )(J 
THOMSON WINTER SPOR1 
ATOL 152BCT' 

ELECTRDni-KlT 
-TTO 

ELECrROMI KIT LTD 
?0 BFilDE LANE-. LUDGATE CIRCUS 
LONDOfJ. EC-1Y 3DX {01-353 54CO! 

rinwnUjt 
nst-. 
miW 
alytgh* 
Ua-k .. 
hnnfc>crest 
aifcrifAie 
dncnUebro*AT1 
BXCrcmi 
£&50krtBtot 
su«3>ain. 
d*wr by rpfttn 

antonv' 

praj^Mtahs.. 
svaiKB 

nund vuthQUlcfirttScn^frl0|fc6tim 

nr, 

SAVE POUNDS BY 
TAKING ADVANTAGE 

Of OUR SALE . 
Our sals offer*. SeoUtoh Tweeds. 
Tamms. Sol a nan and . Dress 
Mwtrials, 54/36 inches wide, only 
£2.20 par «l while our stocks last. 
Abe. uuipwdi Hants Tweeds fe 
new ana tmUOanal mttsrtto. todies’ 
and gent’s -patlovro. ardiauia. 
UlU, slUrto,. ebilftt, tartan' nigs, 
knimng vragHs. xbUdren’a cardigans 
und lwn«y». - - 
Snf 'ttanip T(r fr*e •' pattens, prtce- 
lists. Mousy rofondod if. not 
rtoaghtHdr. - - T;- -• 

MACCtltUVRAY & CO., - 
, MUIK OF AIRJ3. . 

McttattOMJL. SCOTLAND- 
Tel,! STD 108701 3204 " 

. FardSyssiwun hsse supplied. 
■<10^ tew* egft«« MdtMrig. ■ 

iUscwntng siflflsta-j* 
Buy far ywiwR «r chowe.dw kM. 

. - gift fbryoUr iriahds 

Esamptes from eat- whA'iMigg* 

8HOKEO SCOTCH SdUitOH - 

-£aaa3»L—&120 
- ' ItOYAL STIUON CHCCSE 

6/9 flu— C90O 

Yum* L-Pnss LnL,Senytoa J7T1. •• 
Owftnt. Dews. Tdsp*sn*(OdO*MS«f 
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iakf¥Ccina Christmas 

CONA COFFEE MACHINE Cfl. 
fisHm Worfis,LnMfanSWHM 

ot iroi champtta^^Msairt^ 
arid portXdellvereci in the 
V.K for-£9. Write'now for 
pur other Xmas pasas; > 

3*1 ADMANS • Ctf. CTV., . " r 

-T.'. SOLE'SAY brewery, - . * 

SOUTHWOLA. SUFFOLK. 

Hooreof 

AAmrirtateufeW -odufcfcua-TUfatfiJ^^ 
*1H.Goh?ur4n CtutUnMS. Cayffs - •SoMogqtKor noiM 

' imkk* 
^KTlaysol Owatnws'Rctom 

Book — • • •-■’ 

6AINTBHOOK 
M7g.^_ :=- =fj IZMOMYK 

rp**J**4H 
wiQi you- DamaarMlhddriaatP-j 
Merry Christmas BoxOfferDept 002. L \ ■ ■ 
OdtamlH Order,'lj\ | 

SEND 

mm wahdim 
./tgafe Ail- 
itriSgS iji 

ac "World Wildlife Fiindiaod I offec: 
this-superb'ctystal" decanter' *• 

uxitgfomlmwiteB 

frame st 

of--the. ;vear- * 

Was 25p post/podong} 
SAksoo Stfi-AltHsfellSW 

WKBEWAU 
W»B .. 

Specie lizad subjects utiuer- 
taken. 

All lurid to*nerf in 
.Cornwall 

Mi details frets 

rare m elegant gift 
'A. deUnPttul decomunL cotp >-in 
veer a* a pendant, tach nnr 1 

hand palm ad. mbiinil ln_ 
M wwfc7 a Starting.' 

gu»»rantjjjmmMf; 1 O* . 
wfthidtrbMMt Bta-lanuttiHn .. 
OTteentMhm case, delivered 1 

Air new fall.-cnlow brother* • 
to: ••■, • | 
- ’ ART COOtS. OEPT.AB. 

. 17 Brunswick Read, , 
Kingston Nnusumy. ] 

TilaMoit service: . '•...■ 
4U B3S3 (3d lira.) ' 

•.;D,Hy%ffi5SS 

Are you the Hemingway 
of inter-office memos? • 

‘A literary giant,dwarfed 
- only by the lact you 
never write.. 
^fell, don't wait to be 

discovered 
The Gift Guide competition 

is the perfect opportunity to 
reveal your rhetorical ski Ils. 

And make them pay. 
. So simply write us a letter and solve all your 

■giftproblems by winning some of the splendid 
prizes shown below. 

HOWTO ENTER . 
First, study the guide carefaliy and find the 

answers to these three simple questions. 

Clues v. • . . ; 

1. Where can you get Afghan footwear ? 

2. Che Guevara could see it in the dark ? 

3. The White Rabbit should have had one of 
. these ? - 

Nowimaginethatyouarethefairyatlhetop 
ofyour Christinas tree. • 

Consider your position in society. Elevated, 
perhaps. But the job has its drawbacks. Hours 
are long, the money is poor and seasonal work 
involves extensjvepoiods of unemployment 
Besides,iEslonelyat theTop. -" 
; * Sowritea letter to Father Christmas'nomore 
than 10Q words, apd ask hini for a payrisg. 

Remember that he is, by all accounts, a 
gerierbus ihaaBuba busy one. ItHheip if you 
treat the matter Eghdyandhumoia'h&n. ’ 

Prizes suppEedtyUnirose Ltd. 

CETOWIN 
R LITER AT 

_ Then send us your letter, Cwe must receive it 
within the next three days).EncIose your full 
name and address and say which prize you would 
like to receive if you are one of todays three 
winners. 

At the end of the competitions^] thewinning 
letters will be judged again. Arid the author of 
the most outstanding plea will receive this years 
Super-PrizeVa Pye-20" colour TV. 

Post your entry to: TheTimes Christmas Gift 
Guide Competition, No. 3 Coley St,London 
WC999YT. 

The names and addresses of all winners will 
be published in TheTraes.The decision of the 

■judges is final.— - — .- 
•V - PRIZES:- 

1. ifye 20''Colour Television CT420. 
2.6x bottles of \euve Clicquot Yellow 

Label Brut Champagne. 
• ■ 3. Aset of twelve Pompadour Crystal 

deques claret glasses. * 
' 4. A box of 25 Bolivar Bonitas Havana Cigars. 
. 5. Drinkselection comprising: 

. 1 bottle \feuve Clicquot YellowlaM 
, 1 bottle Croft Distinction Port 
2 bottle Croft Original Sherry 
1 bottle La Cour Pavilion BordeauxVIn Blanc 
3 bottle La Cour Pavilion MedocVin Rouge. 

• 6. 5 presentation packs of Bencbcks 
Chocolates. Bendicks Chocolate Mint Crisps, 
together with one each of the new range of Orange 
ancLCoffee Crisps in Plain Chocolate and Coconut 
and Almond in Milk Chocolate. 

: 7.24 bottles of Lowenbrau Been 

-SERF BANKS 
U SQUAMA 

MIC MAC. 
HERBERT 
JOHNSON ■ 

. : ’-.I :r r. 

•- ^ - 

m 

TffiTTJ^^OlRISlTWASGJFrGODDECOMPOTIKW. 

- .-a»J 

Christmas Hotels & 

Good Eating Guide 

appear on page IV. 

I Balh& hand towel set 
OWLY£7.ffiincp&P 

frA~': 
|’W •Ifv.iL, ..... 

A Bag witk;a difference 
rThte^pur-iffcOfto .grip was designed Jo sol ve.Lbe. Airline rule of one piece bf riand 
luggage ,qan easily adjust.the sije of tbe holdall by the use or trie.strong 
easyrffowsips. . ,• .* ' . 
By nsufg.^U..tbe^oompartmenta you.have a case ffleasuring 22n x 13in x flirr'wtlr 
-seeftww-tor^affirarits,' with garment;h^ding straps.-•; 
By Extracting.-ope Inner section, the' holdall', becomes a weekend case-nfeasuhng 
22ln-jc 13W.jc-7fth' "!-•.! ; ‘ • 
Reduce ft egafri for an overnight ba& -22fn'x 13ih x Bin and, finally. If becomes a 
tkKumentcqsem^suring 22injc13in x 3iri. ... . 
^IS'pprafofl^tifif to cany In the hand with the tailored twin handles or -on the'shoulder 
'withtrie‘dipon;shouldefstraps. - 
AvaJiaWefn supple but'ali^sf unscuff able Engrrah soft Hide iri .Black ofBurgundy 

Eenhaligon's 
&tr//o&*{g}p 

I 
Come and choose the m»»a 

apt^Jal Cbrittma* Presen rs. 
Or 'mdJ . £T.0i) far our 

illiuuaied Ca&Uojtur and lei 
u* mail your Prevents Sot yon. 

41 WELLINGTON STREET 
. COYEST GAJO>UNi 

. LONDON WCI 

■Saw Tiaw' Saw Haney! ODHTeE LATE 

POGKETTIMER ALARM 
Jpjfc. 1.001 uses 

RTbIK ' Tloilng PartInq ' * MolMTft.-^ ,^nsln#*s 

>■ 'aL oroha ration. eic.' 

. “ •"* ■■ ■■nn.iiaii 
h fti^hWwibfth.ticiiip classic.’ T-.^ ir«rv.AcononHO n tvflam wUeonenra- 

j«>0»a TwyHnofeoUDncrowd Hyou ehoeeol Mid. nue d^-.p orherders, 
b a a Hnios mudushw woven m LancasNrf. 
*^,"2 *5*" p*rt •* Btantin- * S(P baih towel pJu. Moeraoa 2XT a 40* hand 
towaltf torwtfir ZTJ&. LOOKiEVENSHORfkR PRICE! TWOPACKSOtttYmjO. 
**2™Vtack^TOjdeSgNed. Wa bnitlpa* ruremav deoano (or knifed simftea. so 
ACT NOW. FREEPOST— NO STAMP NEEDED m U K 
Send order [btstofl second cotor ctwicei in svAk-d. lor.1 jmpeo envelope iWhcireouenr P O 
to- HeUn HomeSunpfea. FREEPOST. Martxiouqh we _—' 
Mawfcfirti. C6«w* SK n evO 
AkJ» 10 days (ardcJnwrv _——— 

£3.80 
Inc. 9 * »• 

Size - lUn. dli. 
tnsfer. FTffadttflUi 
+,eio-ino. KwlM. 
made. 13 month* 
noarduiee. 

Eel Up io 2 hour. 

, Su(> id add.your Company-' 
.' ■ Club Mol If 

TIMARK 
33 Slariley Read. 'SaHerd M7 OPR 

Goodi lgy’ Guide adulla vl'niniu 
**^j Hes ltils aDP-olrff cran. II 

... ® ' _>*w G3n V))\ 
J' \ 

PAWr A MAKE Lit t4-ia. A rain¬ 
bow of SOU drawing, vracing. ILs- 
-vUf. Jt fltoosy p-ioers, card, folia A 
colVj-ohanea. Plus » Pul lift _ _ _ 1 
book full of Ideas, palnu. ■“£%>,. > 
truth, crayons, pencil. , «* 
rubber. Ilowtr sim>«. V 41 l 
ayssort. srlloupr h Blue. > - - •> 
CS.79. 9. a P. 73n. 

■ •n uin due-oiB, crail. II 
harden, MTilhouK firing, 
il , dean' io lisndlo *■ 
suongo off rinijar. You 
can male Miner preoonla 
mo 2kq cur., olazr-, 
tools. wire fr.r Ifmhs. 
na'nK. hru^i r. guide. 
£3. la. D. £ pi 48p. 
3JU rcfnC E3-53. JI. « i>. 
3Bp. 

, ?r*ki 
11/^ i 

ftrwr Giridff showfnn D ’ 1: 

, ffldnWS «ruiccD4sBhi^: ijeaver jqys^f 
—siaycard No. io order. - 

w 

Riss sif Gold 
!..'•• ' •- • '..... t h *-• • 

Pretty, novpj atd riew/thow dsti^htfiil 4^ cfirat-gold stick pin* 
are fun'and very chit .Liven up a.tapgl with:pne, Iwo-or even 

' 7afll jrirw"^;fh^e loydy designs. . .. 

Afl‘the pin® have a iafaty flnnant'ttk'Jwap them secure. . : - 
•■J-TWe-smriMwtterWy pir>; (wmg spanL.t.2-chiJ -CD&i only.£J3^p 

(valuation-for. Insuranfce pihposea £50). 

7, the’fejinu^ irib<m"andJ«ar pin fdiametef^^ cnij. costs 
' ..£.46.Bii ^aluatwpv-£S5 J end: tbs'wry large buftiifiy^in (wing 

span.:2.3'cmj costs £19.95" (valuation £6SJ. . 

All -the prices include’ postage and packing arid a Valiiplion 
--JOartificate . for -insurance pKipoacs.-from:- ari.. independent ■ 
'..^appraiser pi.H.«ton Garten.”^■/ ■<■ ’ 

■ Jd otrtidr.jdsz&B conjp/efe, coupon fa ofqck fatlfirs. This, otter 
1- • >.».'■ v •" J- j' >’ 
v- rs- offea-tefrda&m fa Tha-UKifatv.-Normal tfe//verrvvittoh 28 

Rays sacaipt oi orpet. Queries on 0T4537 7951- Seietaive 

> ,MeriM^Mpe Ltd; W Ogte ^ri^ Lxmcroo w. A'Gi \ 

Send -to: Sdck Pin and HoldatT <?fter. Selective Harketi; 
place'lid., IB . Ogle Street, London WI'P TtG. 

i P Small Butterfly Slick Pir; ■ ■'W 

. ,B P ■ Mbcvi and Star SfldcfSi : £14J8f 

□ ' Urge Butterfly Sticlrtin . £19.95 

0 □ Leather foor-in-one hofdaff- E79J50 

Orders for Christmas delivery must 'be received by . 
- Friday, tfth November. 

i! My cheque .tot. £...... .^.made p^abie to- Sejecl.ive 
Marlcetpiace Ltd. is enclosed. Please write name and 
,addi^pnfeyersesl(Teor(?teque.f • 

a c 
■ " * " - - c e . . 

Name-........1i " . 

- ' v' • * - . • • . .. 10 3? , 
.-Addrestt: ......-V%.; .. .2 • | : 

si? 
f«s . 

: ..•:. ■postcode 1'... f i't. 

for alf I he family-v— - 
.The. .CJuumccrapb. Coluufin*. am) 
De^eo Kit .ha* l»?n -supptkxf w 
k..lau1* lor a mirohfr dF year.. 
N(ms. jnu ioo am -enjoy lip hrr 
cimiinn of -oralinj you mui' 
puiinres iMn* tin, completely 
rjilfefcirt art twa.-. 

Full JiismutMU' provided, i So 
artialic blent nccemry. 

. Scot) £J.M phh. £1jH) p. £ p. u: 

CH H.1WRO LMiKd 

E#-23 Efear Komi 

KraVia;. BcrL^lrr. ‘ 
We Oimk you nil! In deliphleJ. 

t- WE HELP I 
-1- Many -iliouoanOB- w(»o «uffer Irora A 
Y- Asthma, Chronic BroncfttU*. A 
Y Angim.' Coronary Thrombosis *■ 
X: and SkOhs tUnossoa.- Y- I- Hblp 08 t>y unbinO a-(Iona- T 

Hon - and by supporting our -X 
.CKisImas Appeal. We offer a -!• 
wide ftriety of Garde and Qit<£ 4- 
VAite or ialepitono fix- brOchura V 
or com* and. buy (firact .{fljfl J; 
am.-3.20 p.m. Wondny-FrW»y) A 
from; A 

:>'■ THE "CHEST, HEART AND ■}- 
..STROKE ASSOCIATION (TJ Y 

■ TxTistock.HomB North. ‘ 
■A Trvhnock Square . X 
.YL _.. Undna.'WCL. .. . ^..A 
X Tai. m-wr spia -j- 

WilliKJK4 f-iTS 

2 BEOMASTER 1900. Hi-fi. 
rM Kef®o lungr/amplilfer in 
wtiieti the meet important func- 
tlona -w. operated by* *" otee-; 
ironic toucfi-s«nsiUv« panel. 
Secondary adiuabiwit facrtHiea 
are hid don under a metal lid. 
PovwT mlfpui 2'.'30 watts RMS 
xllh fees than' 0.1% 'diatOriion 
4 pifrsat. ataliOna. 

Keighley.Camera & Hi Fi Centre Ltd” 
38-10 Cavendish Street, Kei^hlev. Tel: 602B33 

the enjoyable vW*0 ts^m 
wafet, hips and thighs. 
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GUARANTEED TO LIGHT 
up: PInh don'i wall until 
Iho Mu rnlnnit—las! yajr 
wo sold dbi ■ .irty and dl 8- 
appolnlcd lOO's of -ms*o- 
aicrs! Supers design with all 
i “ ? ja em '"n-unri- _ _ 
Sfra.'oM lin- eoneiKirtiaa tf*AspecUl •'STAY AUGHT > Toafum 
—shQUrtj one or more g» out—Iho others any alight. 2 way 
nidilitg sooBonco. Pio-lmtied nod. guanutlcod to .ItgnL. Snmtllad 
with G spare bulbs. Push.- In bote-replacements tan be. Ob Mined 

Avakd^dlL■prrolrujnoni—ORDER NOW-—ahopo nrlu' tnSably br 
chjrqlng ji leaai DOUBJ.i: OUR PRICE. Pica so quote ttam.NO. 0 , 
when ordering. Aeons*'Owdaycart—«<rtd card numlwr.' day 
mun^i iv-.unu Ij *ioi ri-rttighfirfi. " ....... __ Ord'in ml U.K. orty.1 

R. J. WILTSHIltE'fV) f.°S6-5fi GrSSusSeet, Loudon E7. ' 
CiHsis rrldome tfon.-Sai.. 9 am ro-5 pm. . 

WtiolPsalo rnqm'rles imlied. 

Christmas Hotels amd Good Eating'Gnide . 
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ROYAL NORFOLK HOTEL 
THE ESPLANADE, BOSNQR REGIS -.-, , 

Within 20 minutes oUseven glorious, Golf Courses. -. * 
AA—' ( *”^AC • 

T'.vo paragraphs’ la ken trotp The' Good,Ho tel Guide 1973": 

■■ Recently we took' a ‘holiday at the Royal Norfolk Hotel. 
It was a very pleasant anil surprising holiday. 'As' we expec¬ 
ted from a luxury hotel Vie accommodation -was excellent, 
with a private bathroom arid colour T.V. in the bedroom, and 
the staff were most hefpffut; but -above alt, the food was 
superlative. So good 'and- so plentiful was. the cuisine that, 
to a large extent our holiday soon only revolved around the 
meals. • 

Though the newspapers today-are often full, of the 
horrors ot.the standard of service and food in many hotels 
in this cduntry,-the* Royal Norfolk gave'to us on'our mini-' 
holiday a standard of luxury to which we( would both* always 
like to be accustomed." 

Need we say more ? 
. Faboloua Christmas programme Includes 'dinner, dancing, -cabaret, 

fancy dress ball, games, quizzes, prizes, etc. 
kend bargains.' Apply aba tar our 'Winter Mini-weeks and special' 

For reservations 

Telephone Bogpior Regia (STD 02433) 

oefl-sosooooeooesooocoooooooaeoooeeeeooeeeooQQpe 

THE POLDHli HOTEL 
MULLION 

CORNWALL 
Tel: Mullion 240 339 

Telex 45137 " 
Christmas by the sea,'la the 
most southerly part of the 
British Isles. A four dv 
leisure break, especially 
designed for those who wish to 
be spoilt but not orgauisem. a 
menu to delight the most 
discerning palate complemented 
by a selection of fine wines. 
It is at the Poldhu that peace 
and tranquillity abouncL 
Situated on the cliff trip, sur¬ 
rounded by natural, unspoilt, 
countryside, contrasting with a 
dear, green sea, you -will find 
also a management amd staff 
that still care abour people, 
offering you the kind o f service 
that you thought had. long 
since passed. Please write, 
’phone or telex for our 
brochure. 

Bacon &• 
Brenke Wines 

Waterfront, 
Blackmare, 

Essex 

(0277) 822271 

EumptH from our ranv 
1977 Dcrabiltlir Kursritlar QM 

m da*. 
1971 DtUMbBAKncr A; Klee 

03 du. 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 
15 MILES CHELMSFORD 

BEYOND ADD HALF- ROADLINE 
CHARGES 

■■ramsmiHBSBHnuiiwH 
n 

CHRISTMAS 

IN CORNWALL 

CHRISTMAS & NEW 

TEAR HOUSEPARTY 

The roaUvs season at CJtjun- 

preys is run. Our- 

hospitality. relaxtao -treat¬ 

ment*. Invlfforaima exercises, 

and our extensive entertain¬ 

ment prugianuno will leave 

you muted and fit to start 

• tins New Year. Fun ranso 
of dlOLC aval! a bln. Including 

traditional Christmas . lun¬ 

cheon. Soddtoday fora copy 

oi our FebUvo Programma. ■ 

Mrs. Barbara Slogpett. 

Dept. TX. 

Champneys al firing 
'• TTrlng.' Hartford** Bra-! 
Tel.: 404427) 731E5/G. 

-I 

&} 

| DER\X'ENIWATER HOTEL | 
n Keswick Cumbria". 
■ A.A. K.A.C. 
5 SPEND XMAS 
■ IN THE COUNTRY ! 

We offer a welcome to old 
friends and new with com¬ 
fort and Xmas fare. Inclu¬ 
sive terms for 4 nights Erum 
£S4. 

For Brochure apply 
Manager. 

Tel: 0596 72538 

' ' For aU ' bf us, the longer 
-Cf^tiriasholiHayiran become a 
' .'giastitihomicb’kmTheonly clear 

highlight is-Ekel# bo be die grand, 
family iipeal^ turkey. and njpa- 
'mings and has anyone ever 
really found a wine which goes 
with brussels sprouts? Do your 
grmual feastingsneed an imagin¬ 
ative boost? This yedii be dating, 
be different!' The Times has 
commissioned three new Christ¬ 
mas drinks from one of London's 
most creative bartend ere, and 
the recipes are designed to give 
the fillip of originality, to 
moments of the Christmas and 
New Year holiday which/ 'sur¬ 
prisingly; do not have ready- 
made, traditional recipes associ¬ 
ated with them. 

With -tfte extraordkrcuy. 
return to favour over the lastyear 
or so of the cocktail, beloved of 

•} -thethirties and fortiesblit lcffig- 
oontigped to' near-oblivion by1 
.the ubiquitous gm-and-tonic. 

dus is the season to 
with these more 
drinkideas. . - - . 

. . Quc new ftdpes have been 
concocted by Brian Page, head 
bartender ac London’s-Hotel 
Inter-Continental where he and 
a team of eight nm the Souffle 
Bac,; Brian Page specialises in 
creating' new drinks and, with 
eighteen years of stilling and 

our 
request: fear three brand new. 
recipes with evident pleasure. 
AH three' of them, have been. 

' cfeatedwith SipSrticulafpnrpcee & 
ia mind-and that purpose forex? 
.to induce an alcoholic stupoun, X 

• Ear CJirisiifias Eve, Brhui- 
Page has devised it light punch J 
which can be prepared in51 
advance and prtxhked with a 
.flourish as the family, gathers 
during the cotuseofche evening, 
l^mareddmesbfdmvalinevit:- 
aHy disrupted by fog -or ice, 
plane or tram -delays. A fege 
bowl (glass or silver; but a bona . i. < ■ * » « ' 
fide punch, bowl isn't essential) xvlifloIpJa s 'R&VlVQt 

.ofRudolph’s Reviver will (far 10-people) 
nurture harassed hosts through 
fixing fairy lighis and stuffing 
ttnkejs and.provide an insranc 
'welcome for visiting friends and 
rdations-As this recipe is sheny/ 

: Uqueins feig. OMJtreati;7®^ Whetheryottsee in the New 
W Yearwiihboisirousceletoons. . 

atir lidd a %ge measure (rfyoiit - «are sleepily at rdewedkilt^ or - 
favourite to the punch at die first simply ignore, the whole'dung 
mixing stage.' L^ehito-wiire'• - 

.passes, giving; each- measure ■ - • 
■somefruie. - - - * jj...on the first opanuai^l^79.a c ? a ■ 

Thepajrists will always, insist public holiday, so rise at a 
that die dnlyaaxjxa&le aperitif leisurely pace-, treat yourself to a 
before a special meal is a glass of cooked ‘bninch\and start the 
‘sherry or chaihmgne. BriabJjTSWT®^^ 
PSge; feegs to diflfe| _and hay you-upipiclfryou-Tip Resoluttoa.. 

'^comKned’ the- itwb, widvthe Plip- ' --- - T. 
Cocktail mafetroBrianPage(^ifae^teIIrrrer-<^ eactxa zip of apricot biaady, as 3.. Resolution^lip 

• ■ : - •• ..... golden appetiser to the (perperson) . : 
claret based, it will not dash. ^.2 oranges, 2 lemcais, " '' Iremtiestferriily meal of the yean 1 glassvote (2flbc) 
omctmifonably widu wine yaur'Xdesertapjfe IfestweFiffi- 
anay js^rve with die1 Christmas' inieaium sne<6flbe) bottfc- (per person) _.' ‘ ;Zceipoons caster sugar ' * .; : 
Etc meaL ... -- - Put a linge foieosure' {% ® ' Twufkegtdss tniffc ' ‘J 

-^umedium size (6flo=) bottle apricot brandy'and'a large Grated nutmqr -- - 
~:0fsodawata:.----measure of n5edipihsh%yfrtfaat - .‘Mixri^^dientsT(excliKling . 
. Remove all the peel from tulipchampagneglass^dtopand hleod in an ' 

oranges and lemons,- paring as with non-vintage champagne- electric mixer (or shake in ..a 
thinly as possible to avoid the Scirgendyandserve.ltisagood oocktail sbaker). Rxtr mixture; ' - 

' pith. Put wine, sherry sugar aiut^.tdea to chill the tifiamppgnfc for- ’over 3 or-4 fee cubes in a'tall . . 
peel into large hqwi 'and ^tir at least an hour befort mLdn^ ^ririkfe with" grated ' 
until :die l si^ar 'is dissolved- yourlestive Fizz. :nuizn^and’serve." ' _ 

2 bottles reasonably priced 
cfarec - - ; 

2 large glasses 
'(coral 8 flee) swefeTsheny 
2 dessertspoons caster sugar 

Here:iare the next.five dues in our not- Thisweeksducs: 
yery-<iiffi1cult'. Christmas' competition, and 
more details of our great prizes-a luxury 
weekendfor two, and three of theyeiy latest 
mini-televisioris. 

U Depicted'on canvas for cttl tunes, 
this theme is an annual tb^trical j j 
experience for proud parents •' 

12 Rightrqyalsupportfromthese 

COMPETETIOJf RULES - 
.1 Here boo entry &c. bat each entiV must he miiferih the i 

the relevant copy of the Times CoMtHiio'ffl to ChriM(na>;; 
2 All entries mast bear tbcentcintlgowifaBnDmcamHttklrcg. the cpaectimwtrtoflw- 

fonn cut from 

gentlemen for an E^st London I ] 
football club?-'' . .. v. i TL 

Times). 

3 All accepted etntries«Sn be enmiDcd and the panel will ittordlfie bit ))tize 

THE COMPETITION ‘ 
\ .Ibis is the third set of firc dues to appear in the Hines 

■ (potitoiottXL to. Christmas.wedb^? supplenredts. The 4irst tea 
woh’-t have posed yoqjaay.ieal problems, so solve these does 
andvou’rewell on the way toa chanceto win one of the tern Sc 

13 Brmgingopmeuiejirewooamay .. 
signalthe start btfStsseasoai m.’ .. .. * ‘ 
celebrati.Qjtf J1 .%7*r j. 1—J_——L——I  

' ' 'b _i ’ 

■ (artkambed) to 4hc eotrant that lot gotn ifre carrea comioilnun.anjv.'cr qnd Qwths 
' panel coiKidcr haf dTown Ibc rppst slill in composing :ui origiiial OtrrJmn.'i lint£rick.Ttie 

remaining priws wifl be awarded far )he next bea entries bccUrf1 of menL , 

4 JSTocompctiiormaywinmorethanonepfue. 

5 AIIpd^i»inalKao«jiCcdafo£6)redTTicrecnri)e^aIicrnolivcaraids,eitherc#di 

. prizes we oflfen^’ -'.:j •'; ■ . : . - 
jAsbefore, eadi duebasa^iie-word answer wifflChnstmas 

assoinatidns.-Write yotn: answers in the graces provided, 
putting the mitial letter in the box. A total of 24 dues will be 
published, giving yoii24nutial letters, whichwewillasKyou to 
rearrange (with the help "of a final due) into*, group-of words 

, •. .withastro^<?hristin^<pmection. - r 
' .■ j ' ; ^_*_ 

14 Symbolic QTd Testament name, 
later used by a fg? collector to 
identify a newarnval" 

15 A once-a-yeargrachiatefrom' 
fictionalsratosujthegardpiito . •'* 

ii- 

11 ‘-4- 

dizzy heights in the Bogie 

or otherwise. 

€ 
. JljiiTffTSlwiHbekfisqoalified.as wiBaiwtnirics retrivcdiniomplde, De^tiie,intiliUfed' 
or abererf, or dm complying exactly with the irntrsetions and rules of djcoan^etidoo. 
7 No responsibffity an be accepted far entries lost or delayed kt the post. Proof of 
posting cannot be taiteo 38 proof of receipt " ■ 
s Tbecompctitvop is open to all readcra pcnnancnBy reBdingmthe Unfed Kngriom. 
Employees, Md tbmr fom'dics, of Times Ne^qapers a^id.the judgeyare uoi d^lie V 

,Eas>’.weren't tiiey?, Wehope you’ve remembered tokeqrfhefirsttwo Entrants. 
Countdown to Christmas supplements &st' gTte^d^oaairfinaLVton^ 
ten dues. Next week, five more, and finally. weBpt^teqtbeQst dues, ■ gnmand nocomisioodeacon^l be entered imo. ... 
the big hint to help you solve the conundrum, ahd the first line of thp. io AillwinijciswBi be notified. m*dibe results of the aMTOctJi8»wTB be pobfisbed In A© 
ChristmasUrnenckwewantyqutocompose.' ■7' TiroeBoraTimKspMarsBpp^^ .. * - 

For the outright ■winner, a long weekend of 
■ sumptuous hospitality at a top hotelT Fot three 
runners-up, the brand newmodelof the smallestTV 
iathe.wodd._ 

IHE PRIZES 

FIRST PRIZE ; 
What could be better, towards the end of thosse di What could be better, towards the end ot those dreary winter r 

months, than a lazy, seIf-radulgem,Iong weekend for two at Chewtoa 
Glen, nationally and internationally rated as one of the yeiy best ■ 
hdtels? AcHauffebr-driven car will collect you from your bomeand ■ 
feriy you to the door of Cbewton Glen in Hampshire, where cham¬ 
pagne awaits your arrival m your elegant bedroom’Sflite.Threfl nights' 
accommodation, the delight^: of Qiewton Glen's table d'hote menu 
(the hotel merits four red star rating frorn the AA .Three reSTturTiets 
from the Michclin Guide) with complementary wines selected by the 
hotel's experts, and all pre-lunch and dinner drinks and after-dinner 
liqueurs provided - isn't this a mouth-watering prize? If you need any 
assistance' in-filling your time between meals, the hotel will arrange, 
with ihdrcdmpliments.golf or horse riding or a chauffeur-driven car 
to lake you into the New Fbrest, to local beauty spots or to the coast. At 
the endofyour slay, you’ll be.retirrned by car to your home. ■' 

Vwjue Hoics Hold 
Vcgnc, Nr. Hedrotfa 

ci 

Open Sr-’iiiil 4-d.iy Ctirislmja 
b'eak CSO all ir-c lu-no. Childien 
unde- .haK price. From 
Saiuiiia/ rSid unlii Wednesday 
rrih 
Bcautilully furnuhed hau-^t with 
■nliqups and Pci 3ion carpels. 
Dbjxjs ■! of W per p’rsoii required 

TEU ST. WT I2D3S2 
muuauB nnnuEBia 

Excell'ent French 
food—original, 

lively and 
remarkably good 

value. 

Eniey :n exciting Chrislmas dl 

BARTLEY LODGE HOTEL 
Cadnam, Hr. Southampton, Hants. 

Yo*jr lively 4-day Christmas pro- 
giamma * will include * starry 
inception * carol singing + partw-a 
* dancing . * cabaret ★ a giant 
9tma« Irpo and presents fiom Santa 
Claus + 0-source Xmas lunch (and 
lots . ol other deliciaus meals). 
From Xmas eve to its morning of. 
2B Doc ember the cost is £110 p.p. 
inc. VAT A service. 
For lull. Christinas pregrsmms tyrit* 
to ui or phone Cadnam (04Z1Z7) 
22(0. 

Tbc. Koval Hussar 
Hotel 

KING ST„ PENRITH, 
CUMBRIA 

Fortbermmers~up ; ^. . _ . 
Now we can iwfeattiie fmi details of .our rimner-up prices’ This' 

f»lr COW tiiala»mr»b nf iLiAnmu m/vlol ClrtnlnZc 

workfcsraaDcSt'televisipn.and are offering this brand new model 
*totoreerunners-upin theTipiesChristmas Coouridruni Competition. 

-■ Then ew Sinclair Microyision is thego-anywljere mini-television. 
.. Tft literally pocket-sized, v.,6rks with penlight .batteries, and has fts 

dwn fold-away aeriaf. it comes complete with* integral adjustable 
stand.'plu^ in eajphond (sbydu'eari watctL>x«ur favourite programme 
without disturbing etthe/s), a. seteen^hobd for Mewing-in strong • 

■ sunliejiti and neat carryihg^ase.with shoulder strap. 
.. • 7 Watch the Sinclair ftticrovisrorrindbOrs oroutbf doors, at home or-. 
. m the office.Take hen picnics and r.(+< 

, . weekend trips, to the racesor to •' 
1 Aebeac^ ^ 

Ils2 inc?i screen'produces a - 
sfcgrp black-and-white pi.cture j 
remarkable' detaiL' The neW' \ 
hffcrdtisi<Mi is bufrfto take- this-' 
in evitable wear and tear ’ of . .. 
travelling life, with its shock ■ 

fll» 
' ) 

’ *. - . . y:‘ resistant case, prorected screen, 
Tfie nen’ Sinclair Microyision. the gehtm^wherv television. and tuck-away controls. "S;,*, S 

COPENHAGEN 
Porcelain 

LONDON 

Tho MllUr linlh cordlallr Iwtw 
VDU lo SPEND CHRISTMAS OR 
NEW YEAR with them IN rHEIR 
HISTORIC HOTEL In the plctnrnguc 
town or Penrith on the odgo or Inc 
Luki* Disir.ci. Tho iw ioo^ and 
umtortiiUr accommodaLian 

MAKE THIS A 
CHRISTMAS Tti REMEMBER 

Phvtsa write to Phillip Minor, ter 
h trarhiun showing tha full pro- 
grait>xno. 

★TKiARfiESTSKECTlOW 

★ COMPETITIVE PRICES 

★TAX FREE F0R / f 

PERSONAL EXPORT- 

BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CREAM 

- IWj 

Gold 
tap 

FROZEN. DOGBLE CREA3I < 
Sapor . otuatr, - pure -dauWe 
errun wfaentma- iywi--i errant wnentma- oroa--want it. 
No 'last minute panic to boy. 
Simply kevp It In youjr Aecv- 
treez mull hvo.Jimos Pa- want tl.~ 

wll keep XTBSh 
taTifri' 
UuwMl .. ... 

fat- .. . 
•Tn» 

...with 
_' *froni 

Kortmim 1 Mason. KarretU. 
Herr is Food and MHectcd 
Walh’oao-’ Stoi^r, - 

Made from GOLD TOP milk 
.. . My: ■ ’ ‘ 
Q.D.P.-LtfU'Pludtiey, ■Kenf 

7 Gfviehimtfie v 

Magnificent Mamod working 
steam models arc boilrco give 
lasnr^frfeasure to.boysofaK 
ages. .. i • - ■ 

Available at leading toy and 
model shops now-at prices 
to suit every pocket. - • 

Ever tisaaanng steam from 

ifllslnL'li 
Malifw 

Brierley HlB.VKst 

pcrjxjx(L3oz369s)» 
;; .-including ddiveiy ..by first- 

class m.-til, • r.'.5*' 
/. - This . new; ■ -product, 

beautifully packaged, in. a 
. brown and beige gift, baxi 
.‘-....can^ be ordered-directly 

-... from .. WopriiCKi ; ■- by 
V, completingxhe cunpon 

bek>wand.fencingtbi _ 

Jwlqotiiead FaptnProducts* . 
:- FREEPOST . 

Bideford- 
;;\S>emL^K39,SVZ: J - ;■ 

Real Devonshire?,, cream or by teiejdiODjng Qovellj 
fudge, madb fiy: Hand in (02373,' 4bl;2.- 
Dcvoq from a. .traditional.'. .1 .'It is also on, sale "in 
recipe, using pure, natural ,1 Kamkis and other gooc 
tafiiudicms. . London stores. 

*No postage stamp required if posted in Great 
Britain. Channel Islands or blortheni Ireland., 

1. ihcase send me ...-.boT^csJ-of Devonshire Cream Fudge. 
J'- ,-Aly chcflM^P-O- foe £A'.7 '-'—-..-i is enclosed. ‘ - : j 
■2. Tlease send me Gift Cafd?4 «) that I caxf order rei 

Devonshire Crram. Fudge to btsent to my.^ienda. ... 

Kamc ' :'_■ - ■ ■■ a 

f 

Address 

THE TIMES COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS TO BE CONTINUED EVERY SATURDAY TILL DEG 2ND 
EACH ISSUE FULL OF GIFT IDEAS, PLACES TO STAY, THINGS TO- DO THIS CHRISTMAS 

FOR ADVERTISING DETAILS RING 01-278 9351 (in the north oei-834 1234) y 

TLMCS NCWSPAPEBS LIMITED. ;nva. Atnud and PubUiJirtl by Times MowsMuen.UmJiod BiWnv Helming tta.usv fiflonre. .Cnuj'aJnp RMd. LonSaii rWPl,XL.BSZ. EneUnJ. Toirphana 01-857 1S54, SaiunUv. NovchiIkt 'll. XV7B. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Women’&role in the Church of England: . Crisis in Britain’s prison service 

'reduce: 

jn-Professor Sir' Norpian Ahdcr- 
:QC,F£A-and others ■ 
Itgives. us no pleasnjzV* vritich- 

r way weroted- itrihe- Genera! 
od on November 8,' W -contem- 
:e ■ the fnisrraiioii'' that: Mil 

among- toatiolas 

■ TT' : ,vrarlA - - t-. • wiwu w,jwicvucaujr ooscure our. .nnn .-conncnon inai 
***.-&** J'*5 * a weaUi of real.mini^ 

Lffcg,°™ier ?Wo™,r nttfxonS;C&ti ‘tfegt the attitudes of for-women in the Church, nor our 

^ be 

Ton?e?o^1Vit ^-ISit^ccKn:* ■nrainra^° mtern'aijnnal peace:and '-dS&bct ■ f tnrn wSme^’s^ordinSonV 

.j1 of. foreagn troopsWjWorV-out^....aciuM-ie.. o&tenwtiodal': coopers- Synod. 
.,s simply' not practical :‘ :3jj30stVfgr «pda'llput.i)a ■ v,tio»'- in osojtvink :, international We believe that , great confusion 

; at lEe mom-ent. Probably "iBOVseuse itiotdd nat. ^ie/L^Tcallpdc!' -'problemr-of asccoaomi&'isoaal. exists over such concepts as the 
• ,'Jd;;not •even; - be - ve~fy-^^represenzatrtre.-Now-1 there- 'tore r^nMofSl or jfiariferiferhtf^ftbanifr- (V?K* of d«c<me«.. rijeexaa status 

or the Cypriots..^ . .With- *7*50 - itiemb Art hud"fift^' mem-“ i- ter .^ ^inembSs^b^ehniteiits °I -a woman:par^h warier and, that 
‘withboL. a', settlement '^crs.'lpf. the :Seafl1fo^Ouflcfl:‘ -«»*>» '■jfcWftng °*Ta woman reader. .. . 

aasfly _cause ^ patoxmB and;more*interested In reM^b?^S*5iraent sta^!^ wlv? 
nirse there:should.dwa^s > ^0lfe.vT®^«ct ieven,, :Vjgetxiujg to1 <£npy TyitiiTt&e-realities .might be found^of haftfessftic more 
m for dfeamars ui this j^.<Iqfe.-ftiiffl3is-: of ijie/s^t^'nsriiv'tifeli' cetifront _ positive^ and effectively the. very 
The Question is.; whether m-^o(l. -Africans .■■have.:about * twxuir ■: n thi>y* thlght make:more , mapy .. gifts which ;women -r as 
ited Nations -is. the; right thirds r£f rhd. woaldVpaptilanon . progress tbv^cb>a^ievlng these distinct- frirajoen-rcan bring to- the 

Ail 

stic-resolution diminishes -• freless; *s a .minor of ^frt woMd’v continued <fid£#&*flSf the Ifaitefl asneed arises.' in a 
•eight, still more. •Tb3y-is it is more accurate; than it h%s^-,Nations, -temporary) way, women as well as 

' •'. '••.•• * ••r-'.:: "•1‘ • *’- H'y Vi#1 {V.r'... men might be admitted, together 

AAPES , :. -JgginsSS. 
Redgraves and «-.^eir .--^bosefegai- Gos?sflnaB?r0d:, upto - more;-There'is something wrong. Yn P***®1^ minister*, 
ers are entided to^ feel , ‘ tn** datfe of . the paynieirt; into -'When-.a! ma& near the' epd. of his urncuiu AMTusnenM - 

• ed at the resull- of thejr : "A: .£'♦•?ca^e«’!.who had glready,received -k^toa!. A.-WESTON,;' • 
action ag£n‘st.' 

«■ „c !7i^ . 1, a'-^riierftMs not. ...cpi^eetiOH in the newspaper: that *GORI>ON DODSON." <- ; - 
T* “ *?.lte t”6.''3£1“^?“. if^had-lihelleammjis- paid>that. TIMOTHY - DUD LEY'S MI TH, 

that they "had.. jfreen .^..mc'di^d JJto ujeT^Rfed&aveS was.:, mttch^ih libtf dapiages.. ' >/•’ l TIMOTHY HOAKE.- ' -u 
■d by an article' in1*-that ..!les^ ^'t£aja T, tiiaQ^^aztionhf T—ifbr• • .»»»■.■^ -e- . ’• " • .‘•1/y*' POTUP JOHNSTONE, . 
oer and that tL^^^-S^e^l^^e^wardS:.R;MICHAEL REES,/ •. 

teU the complete mrth v.j/S^SSSS* 3 another case demonstratmg'hhe7 r Chaw* House, . - 
■jtheir " Activities, the ; s|x ^rd'e^ttSn^ori of inconsist^npes, of ou* lftefiaws: ;.Westamaer. 

. because .the Jmy..aio rf}?^_ieced professianally.or in-repir- Sir, Wbat how am T.to do about my 
L «.e£fect, that- their;reputa- f.<>*.. tation not Inot) a whit from the ^ membership of.: the. Anglican 

ed form^a^Ip^. 'tSs’ .had'a'^W oi^ffiM-of '«±g> % 
y to Plaizmffs who b^,.c iQf^femwapds &3>o m$Z$£ ‘j^tb'e^blainiiffi, . -..Their? political 
Hy, won their actign for .The. ^iRedgxaves^. ai^ioa ? -'hhi.Vt'a^civities .and. puhSc statements raiser.’second 
t. are considered, to/be ~ detnoasuathd, ■ti&t tlar- the -fipst -rare not endearing.. They 'hold ‘ tive audience 
dly ^blameworthy : mahy::,f vifev^ which taost peoples ih-te - Does; God « 

d «f ,i*onr Observer, atdtfe^aSS-rt^ea. Cbnn* repbrt 
,.. ;Te^im,i .forroefiy, t,Pne ^s^ja^W-r^^siedT^ the’ Daily - for -ftmtaiide; df IreOping spipehrie.' rtiienwtiier.of i 

■ now,.Iess. romanncaily, a- ^eu^’hadr.setrfe^ hisihel,-action a prisohe^agm’pstsher wilt.That It *11 leave 
jlf-penny. - 'Tbe. -Ipgel .rag^nse- That!newspapor foK v«hat is r ntor,e serjdus, . thad fmiecelv .“U’E jfivS 
ions of- suen anJ award vdescrBbed ^-as- ^impiesaive ”:^'. ■objerang-r' to - . their pbiitical 
portantv . becan^: AO*- ; .^ages-' SpOeha^n^^ ;philo*ophy. Tfe- Observer has S?SlT^m r 
ial! the hain^e^ ^e_>!^^e‘at*ne^ enD^.« -not^cume;0\it"of the case with fP^FSn? 
the attion^io^^iy.^ vEyen-rf t^^^^t^d,’ th^'- ,nr^(ifc. ..^ Reteayes have,' m- v«£SJw“ 

J™. J^e•. d^pndants-i/caii'■ ^can.;.bo .that.-■ ftfe-^a sense, been- denied- justijce.-The Cheshire. 
tiiemselVes - agajnst trfOraT ^P thd'ias.e; and it is riot November 9.' 

:o bear all the-costs of - ^btsined rianii. jprmcfi^.it. Should tfTe’ first to. pOfnt in that.direc- 
l actioh, - by- payitig --a -. fMr^yihe ^a/jh4jfe applying^to' libh, tif that juries should hot-be . Frorh Mrs Sar, 

coarfi.;asj damages-- It . .'eilifiifable^charitable; purposes) ; -given thc^. Ta^ - of. assessing 'ShvBehsibDiti 
.e. or jury, -flo? knowing :jis- ;:mbi^.,than'-ihie . would.' h^ve .; damages, They' . should''': say- is', ensured-fo'i 
lunt'tif that .payment, gdt’hafl herbeea-rtinkiv^ by‘a whether they > find that 'defania- -We are not y 
amageff in- excess^.of it,-vtar :ran<^Jst^^ed*^evd^, ,s^ .-;th>n- h^ Taken.- : place, ' and: uqcoasrious f< 

/continue to consider myself only 
Available as a silver cleaner, tea 
maker, flower arranger, monev 
raiser, second-class musician or cap- 

" tive audience ? 
; Does' God consider any of - these 
as essential to His cause ? “ Ah", 
do .1 and my daughter hear the 
Church replying,: “hut you are also 

Ttbenwther.of sons • : . 
It *11 leaves my Anghcanlsm, but. 

not my. allegiance to -God, very 
'modi in doabr. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROSALIND BRAMLEY. 
34 Moor Lane. • 

2ndapt bias ' to-.'pay-. -; iSgiji^,di»perhaps only-v wbether ally.,etf the defence^’ to- 
V If it is. less, howeyef, "pdi^plegicsiatid -personsU'efr:ia^ j 'lt hpply: \After.thatj it; should- be 
ndant is liable oqly.i:ifiQf; ..ifeg&ab|h3i ■! ,-hatV^ 1- '• *./. ', - ir. 

wis , ,aud _ -don- has - Taken.- : place, r and * upcoascioiK forces workmg witiun • 
ijra only-t wbether any., of the defehcel$’ to- : womtn ydio^de^e to be pnesta. .• 
Uteftvj 'it apply.;;.After-thatj it; should- be- ■*.-» idea itself ts pwe P®®tradi^- 
?a’ koi::;iS fe,thb'ivdge. ■ - , . ■ • -. in ■ ter^s- A nus*re^ed, mis-. 
. - r-t \,.-' av • v: . t'•’'••• .--- understood femimne libido could 

unleash a "pandora’s box” within 
the Church. We should then have 
to burn witches 'again. " .-.- 

; perceiKage point rise in ibe Bank p-.-wil] presumably have the beHe- SANDRA J. -K. BLrFBNELEY, • • 
live ^ears*. ti!?jise,pn^ "..%bf ^Eng}^4*&;-/lendfrig, fidal 'side-efTect'.of'damping tBeT 'Centre ^ for ^-Medieval and 
cg^e payments ojj .^H^sd^' j.-h'ouse price‘ bopmJTr^w^l, Timy- ? -?»e 
y ’senflfrivie,-:iis!jiieis;™if ^dhteceLc'Whr^-'hawe;-:ti»- sooaQy iuzEdesii«-.j •• 
hs have -' |iW.i^:!:tfrfatiTO^pw')ietween' .able ■ effecr' -lot -rationing- November's. ' ' 

WKi The &$Wth. V^^to^,beeav«it ofrtoueh i ^S:' ^Vhf G^neVaJ0 Svn^d 
lovemrat,-.so.iharyc^le;^."! vSg^wom^!and the priest- 

-. - A now- accounts' for nwi/e ' 3Se,-risd;"oi-li0jftr-wA3Si 2h er-efore; /' week. This, ^oup ^as a Ir eadv - hood, tout religions corrospondeni, 
than the ilearitig-bahfcs, J?i#chp?ogicaL; been Lit; by .mortgage ^nd credit 'Clifford ■' tibhgJey - (November 91, 

he same^^tiiae had, > v^E.*Wgvv*l- - i'-J'O. , fails to make.a'point which has the 

"f«4 '*n*pi\' X~'"i./ v ^ ** *?*» * Km- 

the-bishops and. their lavpeople and 
clergy:.. . • ." .' * ■• •> 
■■ While * the House of Laity were.- 

almost equally divided and die 
House of Clergy spill three lo nvo 

‘against the ‘'remora! ’of existing 
barriers, the House of bishops 

. voted oyemhebnlngly in favour of 
such action. This underlines a sad 
lack of. communication ' between 
the episcopal bench and. those com¬ 
mitted to their csirf. '.; ' 

If the. bi^ops are id; exercise, 
a genuinely- pastoral role, there, 

.imist- exist in each diocese a mutual 
confidence between the. shepherd. 

. and-the flock, in which the one 
.listens, carefully rp what.the other.1 
is. saying. 

‘ It would seem to be the^time, 
to ask,some serious questions about 

. .the nature . of episcopal appoint- 
- raents^ when a large majority of our 

-bishops seem.to have so badly.raiv 
judged the mood'of their laypeopje' 
and clergj'. 

It is a strange kind of 'shepherd 
who. ..follows such an individual 
path that, be loses contact with 

. the. flock. ... 
Yours sincerely. 
CHRISTOPHER COLVEN,. 

■St. James House, 
Sherrif F Road. .. ... 

■. West Hampstead, XVVS. 
Novembers. 

From' Mr E. D. ll’i Lieircllim-Janes - 
Sir; Thie report of the proceedings 
of the Svnocf of the Church of 

•. England in your issue of’today 
(November 9l contains a statement 

■ which is- extremely--disturbing. 
Reporting the Archbishop of Can¬ 

terbury's speech, your Correspoo- 
' dem writes : ■**.'..'if 'they loot.the 

Holy Suirit seriously jhey bed to 
acceut 'thc possibility of new, truths 
coming to..the Church.”. 
' Did the Archbishop ree/ly - say" 

•ibis ?r.Such .-a statement strikes, at 
the bear! of?any religious belief.' 

. Lot above all. 'at. rhb Christian- 
..revelation. ' ■ 

It dbes so in two 'ways.- Firstlvv it 
> cells into * question every ' truth 
* which has been revealed. ■ render- 

-iiig any'-certainrv_ about Christ rela-. 
tive to mere opinion. -Secondly, it 
denies the reve'ation of Chri«t as 
being "ihe fulness of 1 God" 
(Enhesians 3 :19i.-. . . > 

■ This statement also raises a series 
■ of'other questions such as the ort- 
.-going revelation through the Snirit 
in thtf- Church, which Anglicans 

.'have..been le^s been to- accept 
cnjnuared with Woman Catholics and 
the'Orthodox Chiirchpv. with their’ 
affktnation iKat all truth is'coo- 
tained .in .Scripture (Articles 6-"and 
34 of 'the -39 Ardclesl.-'. 

If'the-Archbishop reallv ,said this, 
-there is a lot of explaining to-'be 
done.- •• :’• 
Your* sincerelv. " ■ ".■ 

' E. D. W. LLEWELLYN-JONES, , * 
19 Strettoh Avenue, . ..• 
Cambridge.1 
November 9. 

From Mr R. D.- R. Prohert 
Sir, Now fiaat the divisive issue of • 
women priests is:jou£. of thsiAvay,-. 
hopefidly 'for ever, we should, like, 
to remind your readers of a counle- 
of truths which are • obvious but 
of rep forgotten. • . 

The . first Is. tb.aL .complete fufffl- • 
mem For a woman, can only be 
found iq motherhoqd and. stemming • 
ftodi that, the old adage that “a. 
pound of parent is-worth a ton of 
priest". ....... 

The shortage of^ clergy- 'is not 
nearly such a problem as the 
shortage of congregations? Wrnneifs _ 
most important toJe is to bring up.' 
their. Families, as Christians and 
rake them in church. ' 
Yonrs truly.. • , 
R. d: r. rrobert. . 
Plas. Wrin*. ■ ’• 
Llahwrfn. ' ”• '•'” 
Machynlleth, . '• r. - ^ • 
Powys. ,■."... 

From Mr Geo/yrcy'Depmnrr'. ’. 
Sir, This is, surely, not a question 
for the clergy but the' irpuutry to 
decide. 

Could there' be .a better case for ; 
a.'referendum, and one even our 
poor f Chnrch. of -?- England could . 
afford ? Two boxes in every parish ' 
church' one for ves" and one for 
“.no ”, every parishioner to give his • 
•or her name and address. 

A': week couij-be "allowed for it- ' 
and the result followed by, 'if 'the . 
“yesses" have it. a Bill in Parlia- . 
ment. 

.Why. .in .Heaven's name. ,and..- 
Heaven is direct ^concerned in this., 
matter, should this take five years? 
or more ? .. ••-• - 
Your* Faathfully. .-r- 
Geoffrey de.4rmer, . '• .' 
6S 'Walstngham, . 

■St John's Wood Park, NWS. - 

From ; .Mr Mari Carlisle. QC,- MP 
for Runcorn (Conservative) . 
Eir.' Is'U\e dtbau* m the. House of 

. Lords on Tuesday;, ^November 7», 
Lord Harris. Minister of State at 
the Home Office, rightly- deplored 
the conditions in many of our exist- 

. Ing prisons, and the effect they have 
oo.thii staff'who" have to work in 

• such conditions. ' • • ' •'. 
In 1970 the. incoming Conserva¬ 

tive Govemmeut. vras' faced with *. 
. threatened crisis of . overcrowding 
.In prison*. As a result v.e not only. 
Tmioduced the Criminal Justice Acl, 
eimed" at increasing the available 
alternative to imprisonment, notably 

• the Cofaznunity Service .Order, bur 
we'realized the*necessity of under¬ 
taking a major prison, building pro- 

“ gramme-"; and accordingly com¬ 
menced on the biggest programme 
ever*.'- • ^ 

The purpose of That programme 
was to provide sufFicieritneiv prison 
places not only-'to keep pace with 
the expanding population but also 
to reduce the level of overcrowding ' 
end to start on the modernization, 
and' indeed the replacement,, of 
«me of- our obsolete prisons. 

Allowing for alterations to take 
• acednrit of Changes in The forecast 

of. the growth of the prison popu¬ 
lation the programme- which the 
Labour Government inherited was 
one which provided for 11,000 new 

: places to be completed and 9.700 
new places to be starred in ■ the 
periodT974-78. . • - i ': 

. _ Jn their first two -years in office 
the present Government cut that 
programme dramatically .and _ all 

■-'that they now claim is the ability 
to proride 3,200 new places bv 2. 

Jin 1976 the Prison Annual Report 
’sa£H of the programme ahned to 

-. achieve - the objectives T hare out- 
fined “ There, is now'tjn -foreseeable 
prospect of progress, dp these fines.” 

-In'the report .fdr"ihp year 1977 
• {t is. stated w that .the major pre- 
- occupation' .of the building and 

.maintenance programme was. keep¬ 
ing tie existing, deteriorating facili-. 
ties in operation”,- and “the essen- 

..rial redevelopment of rhe Victorian 
estates seemed in 1977 more remote 
than at any time ip the past 30 

; years : • 
' When Lord. Harris shys "as a 
society we have simply got to "spend 
more 'on prisons ” I.agree with him. 
When be says that " in a situation 
of this character no humane Home 
Secretary could for a moment at 
'this time agftfc to" cut his prison* 
building programme”,he.condemns 
both himself, and., the . two -Home 

, Secretaries, whom- he- has served, 
-.put of.his own-mouth." 

■ Yours faithfully, 
MARK CARLISLE, 
Parfianieniary Undersecretary, * • 
Home Office 1970-72; 
Minister of State, 
Home Office 1972C4i. . 
House of Commons. • 

From Mr P. W. H. Daiiis 
Sir. ‘ May I a<id to the . views 
expressed by advocates for improve^ 
ment to- inadequate, and outdated 
prison-facili ties by considering con¬ 
straint's and cost and time ? r "•• 

.ILe .gross renewal value of -capi- 
• tal construction 'assets far all 'prison 
establishments. jlSG j„ iTaccommodar-. 
ing just over .^0,000 inmates plus- 
prison officer, staff housing can be 
assessed in the order., of £2,250m. 

Three quarters of prisou -build¬ 
ings. .are either 100 veers', old or 

.upgraded " wartime... .camps.;" A 
.theoretical .replacement- rate.' for 
them of only 2 per cent would mean 

.a 50-year annual, programme of 
£35nr.-' and a further £15m annually 
would eliminate overcrowding in 25 
years. This level of investment- sit 

■■current ca?r (including unavoidable 
mirror work and maintenance at 4 
per cent) would total £70m annually 

;for':the first 25 : ye art—and'£55m 
annually for the next pe,rio.d. Il is 

doubtful that such a programme 
could be achieved but the hypo¬ 
thesis gives a fair corelative time, 
cost and number relation. Thi 
annual investment rate in recent 
years has been about £20m. 
.. Although the data indicate a high 
capital cost of over- £55,000 per 
inmate, this is due to extensive 
ancillary, requirements 13 e, work¬ 
shops, offices, sick, treatment, secu¬ 
rity, staff hotmingL .'Amortization 0: 
this and the addition of.ail other 
costs gives a- high unit cost but this 

• is a different problem. ■ 
It would be unrealistic to theorize 

on radical changes in building pro¬ 
vision without regard to this order 
of rime and cost. If the level nf 
either; or both, is unacceptable then 
a radically different system from 
the present conception of prism 
establishments will have to be 
evolved: 1 . 
Yours faithfullv, 
P. W. H. DAVIS, 
Greycoie. 
4 Prince’s Drive. 
Oxshort, 
Surrey. 

From Me John Lijttle ■ 
Sir, In his letter (November 7), Mr 
Roger Dr.r’ingtnn. fnrmer Political 

• Advi-'-er to the Heme Secretary, tells 
us of the advice he. gave to Mr 
Rees “ immediately, and repeatedly 
and "of Mr Reel's decision not'm 
submit a paper to a Cabinet com¬ 
mittee. ' 

1 find it disturbing.that one party 
10 an essentially confidential rela¬ 
tionship should' break confidence 
nnt’ merely before the other party 
is - dead, but before iic -is eves 
retired or moved on to other field-. 
Surely 'the.'relationship of a Politi¬ 
cal Adviser (or a Private Secretary) 
and a Minister must depend on 
trust. The ending of the relation¬ 
ship does nnt remove the ob^gation 
of trust rbat was .so central to 'it. 
Or am I become altogether too 
prudish?. 

Perhaps I should add thjt I .tm 
Political Adviser to another, member 
of the Cabinet. 
Yours faithfully, : 
JOHN LYTTLE. 

■ 33 Aldebert Terrace, 5WS. 

Prisoners on remand 
From Mr Giles Pipy fair 
Sir,-101 years ago Parliament laid . 
it down that- before trial a person 
should be detained, for “safe, 
custody' only ” and tha'c his confine¬ 
ment "should be ‘ as little as pos¬ 
sible oppressive 2” 

Any prison inquiry should begin . 
by finding out how this undertaking 
of 1B77. ,is being fulfilled in 1973. 
And the answer is hardly at all. In 
fact, the great majority of remand 
prisoners are considerably worse- 
treated than convicted prisoners. 
And even the most favoured v.f 
them—those with money to spare 
•or spend—are “ allowed ” only a 
few privileges, which do not include 
authorization to continue with one's 
own work. (The late Stephen Ward, 
for example, while awaiting his 
hearing before a magistrate, was 
refused permission to identify his 
own pictures when an exhibition of 
them was being planned.) 

Better, or at any rate less hypo¬ 
critical, to renounce the pretence of 
innocent until .proved" guilty in ■ 
favour of guilty' until proved other¬ 
wise if the present dismal failure 

.in make remand in custadv what if 
should be persists: and better to 
repeal the recent Bail Act than tn 
use.it, as ir is being used, as a means 
of salving society's conscience. 
Yours etc, 
GILES PLAYFAIR. 
2 Ramillies Road, W4. 
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ISO lime trees in."the gardens of * 
Hampton Court Palace A number ; 
of aiiernatires were being consid¬ 
ered. 

May we thank you for opening 
your columns for debate nn this • 
matter of public concern, thereby ■ 
helping to achieve a happy result 
Yours fdihfuJlv. 

marius goring; 
Chairman, 
Hamilton Court Association'” 
TOBY JESSEL, . , 

' MP for Ttvickcnhanw 
Middle Court, 

'Hampton Court, / . * 
East Molesey, 
Storey.' 

Ending Rhodesia conflict 
' From Lord -Hatch of Lu'sbu and 

; ‘others . 
Sii, We are appalled $>y your snide 

IreferenCe to- President Julius 
■ Nyerere of Tanzania in your issue 
■cf November 6. This is-ihe man who 
sacrificed £9 million in loans and 

1 .gfpnr's from Britain in' order' to 
- keep faith with" a -decision- of the. 

OAU on, Rhodesia. . Yet you accuse 
Him of enter raining-' a. *' liaiiuual 

r economic interest in. opposiog a 
sfittlgment ' Ever since, tre 
J.is<cfca Manifesto nf 196S Presidents 

.Nyerere and Kaunda have _ been ■ 
ivorldrg, night.dod dfrjr.to achieve a 
p’eacef il scttleirtent in.’Rhodesia. 

ft :s ludicrous to : suggest ihat 
Tanzania will suffer from'the open¬ 
ing of alternative routes-to Zambia s 
trade.- According to figures pub- 

Jlished.by the Tanzanian Govern: 
1 men :’ itsilf,'ip 1977 Zambian 

' 'passing through -tiie’ P0!'^-. DjJ.r 
: es'' Salaam . .were ^ubsitii?*-:® D>’ 

Tanzanian producers and consumers 
•. uvthe . extent of approximately 
'.miili'dn"’ shillingsr-iej '• over 1—. 

.-sdrvipc. .Christ..as^^er^;> Ke!Car»vrof::*hfe 
for thg '. .Ifir>.!«?, ■nW'arjfC if .he^oald. read •. England • - di 

. .. -c tfe hera, thoseippeeminimt. New.. 

4 ?:of.;*he (Roman Catholics 
hodox that 'the Church of 

i - decide ;not to trrtlain ' 
and. 'the ‘ attompapying ;• 

forms: some -/service ■ „sJhe.;,'w ■ —:» '■ AMenAi ' Youw-ete, 

Pth retofctnheriojt, ■ does -dot 'Aiasiev atm LO<Q ano yet spxva 
an .isatttpg.-orders buU_«??&'-r-lu 

October 3(X.. 
• rr 

•.November 

.ifl_i:, ....., 

.From Mr Simon Bedtfee— -■ 
Siri" I cannot understand why, if we 

.have...a . coflimisrinu to oncratc 
esasnst moaopofies.. we permit 

- unions to operate, closed .shopi.. - 7 
f 'cannot understand why." if ..an 

employer cannot dismiss a mah, in 
.ahhdst any..circumstances, a mau 
.can.: with draw hi^ labour whenever * 
be chooses. 
J. carmgt.understand ivhy„ if.jhe’t 

level 'of production, in the country'i, 
has fallen, due. piim c ip a JJy. I0 aver-:1 
maotiiwithdra*«a 1 of labour, go-. 5 

.-slow procedures, high taxation and 
stultifying IegLslarion,: the tnaniifftc- ' 
torrag- companies' are Blamed ' for 

-low wages.'unemployment and poor, 
ini'esrmenr.' . 
- I!-cflnnpr understand why. if ail,’ 
this- is- genrt^lJy, understood, "it L 
coon□ ucs.ta -b-? Eoierated. .* ..... 

‘'Yours" faijhAdlv, • 

SIMON.fiESDOE, : ’ 1 ■ 
•Ford fio'js^- , V ■ ." .’• 
: Fordipgbridge. 
Hampshire.- • 

Dvlaii’s ‘ insult9 
From Mr J. D. Scott 
Sir, in his article ,qn Drlan Thomas, 
Tim Jones refers to the.phrase “an 
insult'to the brain” used bv the 
coroner io New'York as ^he,cause 

; of death. The phrase ba*5 pulled, 
evertone who has wri*»cn about 
DvTan - ThomasI and T;m Jones 
ofFefs the'■conjecture (hat "Hie 

■ coroner va? prbbeblv ‘Iwhenwna rbe 
cmfiici between the man s oreat 

^aleot". .rad bts'juniiappv'-^appoint- 
' ment1 selF-destnicikm 

Ten vSars avo l- was unif'peciedly 
presented with aft- .opportunity .td 
s^’-e this pp’Rle. ’n crcr: pnn. and 
iriLh a, suddgn. racalyscd .onK e, I 

referred to a disrm^iiisJ’pTI^ 
"nWijfo-sVrsenn "bf W'ish!nntcn nr. 
who informed me that there bod 
been a" grave insitii.'to., the sciatic 
nerve. ' ,f ;J ' ; 

''.—Startled By-' this ' phrase.'.-I 
instantlv' nttcmptvd, to draw ,bim 

40to:-a. generalized- discretion of'the 
- nsr- of thfe word-* "nsulT1” in Ameri¬ 
can medicine, explaining' (or fry— 

; ii'S7’iq)-that fi'crc was 3 crux, in 
’tf'iipas studies,. u 4.. -t 

He ioid me that '"iflsyjt" wti 
siawliirdi-term .in American marfi- 

‘cincr far en^in.iiirv" or trauma and 
:jod!r:i(t*a thar an th'sus.r'itf'rbe brain 
migbf be in^tlte. nature of a' CVA 
'(trfrifiovascular)' accidEn^'f^t/his 

■ interest, in .tiic . cCukT np'pcarcd. 
.lijSitqd- qnd' we did- hw . h.c^e • the 
fsiensiv®'. conversation I h^ped.. for. 
‘lie may. have- ' theaebt I ■ ;-wax 

million.' In addition port conger- 
tiori in 'Dar p's Salaam has led to a 
surcharge imposed by the shipping 
conferences resulting in a levy on 
Tanzanian imports in 1977 amount¬ 
ing to 90 million shillings paid in 
foreign exchange. 

Eo*- over 10 year? now President 
Nyerere has befcn striving to achieve 
a peaceful settlement in Rhodesia 
and the rest of southern Africa. 
He has been prepared to sacrific 
the short-term economic inrerc«ts 
of his. poor country for the sake 
of principle—to a greater degree 
then anv ■ Government -in this 

■country. He has aivvys recoRnired 
that peace—with democracy and 
.justice—is essential if he and hi< 
neighbours are to gain a chance of 
cenuhie dsvplonmenr. And be Im¬ 
proved his principles in practice. 
Your reference to him is belli 
inaccurate and unworthy. 
Ynurj faithfully. 
JOHN HATCH. 
tenner RROCKWAY. 
PTTT OF HAMPSTEAD. 
House of Lords. 
November 6. 

unhinged, by pain. So I lo;i my 
opporiunitv. 

I seize if afresh: was the insult 
to rhg. brain (whether brought orr 
by 18 whiskies or noli simply a 

' stroke described in uormal US 
medical phraseology-? 
Yours faithfully, 

D. SCOTT.. 
Gwynnocd FauT. . .. 
IJanddewi- Brcfi, 
TreCaron, 
t»fed. 
November 9.. 

:Sinailsr thin life? 
From Mr Suphtm histone 
Sir, Your Sale Room Ccrrcspondcm 

-reports f November S) that rlie st.-t jg 
of Porcidrm new under invest-catiun 
is ij'if lij’s-slzs. Unfortunn.fi‘y 
Mrs Wcoiard points out on Novem¬ 
ber -9) "the fi'ie tncasc-c-ml'itx -cf 
me Greek g'«ls are as yet unknown. 
. Uni if is worth recalling rhaf 
according 10 Homer (Iliad 13. ITffj 

;jt took Posu.’don o:i'y four sti ide> 
•to--travel from tii-j-highest point i.n 
Sstnothrace -to A:gai (a place, prob- 
ably in Achaia nr Eutcla, and her,re 
of .least 1U0 nriiei av.sayj ; For c:m- 
paiison,' wheh_ Ar^ "oiCf feM dh-.-a 
(Iliad1 21, 40') ho coi-ersd .so-.un 
plethra or 7W} fet-i. 
Y-cuts sincerely. . 

STEPHEN IN STONE. 
Iusilnnc of .Classical 5iudict. 
31-4 Gordon Sqjua. c, W Cl. 
November ID. • ■ • 

"r*. -r 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE . 
November 10: His Excellency Mr 
Lrncsz Graf ford 'Peart was received 
i:i audience' by The Queen this 
training, upon his appointment as 
i.'fgli Commissioner for Jamaica in 
London. 

Mrs Peart had tbe"honour Of 
i-clGg received by Her Majesty. 

General Sic .Harry Tuao bad the 
hezour of being received by ‘The 
Oucon upon relinquishing: -his 
i’npoinoncnt as Deputy Supreme 
C ommander Allied Powers 
Caropp. - 

Lieutenant-Colonel M. ‘P.; K. 
Pcatty (Commanding, The Queen’s 
C;vn Mercian Yeomanry 1 and 
Major-General A. G. Lewis (Re«l- 
nental Honorary Colonel) had tbe 
honour of being. received by Her 
Mnjestv. ■ 

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived 
at Waverlev Station, Edinburgh’ 
in the Royal Train-this moraine 
and was received by Her .Ma testy s 
Lord-Lieu tenant for the City of 
Fdinburgh (Councillor Kenneth 
"orthwick the Right Hon the Lord 
Provost). 

His Royal Highness. Chancellor, 
nsited Edinburgh Unfversitv tfnd, 
having been received at Patrick 
Ccddes Hall by the Acting Prin¬ 
cipal (Professor1 S. B.1 Saull, 
unveiled a commemorative n la one. 

The Duke of Edinburgh then 
\-isitcd the Janies Clcck Maxwell 
r.uilding, the Department, of Geo- 
rhvsics and Old College, where 
ffis Roynl Highness was received 
hr the Chairman of Council of the 
British Heart Foundation (Sir 
Ronald Eoriley Scott! and 
inaugurated The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh Chair of Cardiology. 

His Royal Highness, Patron .and 
Trustee, this afternoon attended 
a Retention at tbe Palace of 
Holyroodhouse for young people 
who have reached the Gold Stan¬ 
dard in Tbe Duke of .Edinburgh’s 
Award. 

Tills . evening. His Royal Hiph- 
nr-ss. Charr-rHor, attended tbe 
Dclrvater’ Dinner at th° Annual 
President’s Ball of the1 Edinburgh 
Tinlversirv Students’ Association at 

. Teviot 'Row Union, ' Edinburgh, 
end later left in the Royal Train 
for London. 

Squadron Leader Antony 
Nicholson was in attendance-, 

Tbe rrincc of Wales fhls morn¬ 
ing visited the United Biscuits 
Factory at Harlesden, North Lon¬ 
don. 

His Royal Highness this after¬ 
noon presented Medals and Certi¬ 
ficates to Nurses on the comple¬ 
tion of their training at the Hos- SitaJ for Sick Children, Great 

rmond Street, and unveiled a 
plaque commemorating the cen¬ 
tenary of the Nurse Training 
School. 

The .Prince of Wales, President, 
later visited the International 
Office of United World Colleges at 
London House, Mecklenburgh 
Scruare, WC1. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs, Mark 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
this evening attended the Anneal 
Recent!on given by the Chairman 
of the District -Council (Mr John 
Hinds! at the Subscription Roams, 
Sfnud. Gloucestershire. 

H«*r Roval Highness and Captain 
Mirk PhQUpv were received upon 
arrival bv Her M»testy's Lnrd- 
Lien tenant for Gloucestershire 
(Colonel Martin Gibbs!. 

KENSINGTON PAT.ACE 
November 10 : . The • Duke of 
Gloucester as Patron of tbe 
Architectural Adriscv Committee 
visited Westminster Cathedral'this 
tnnming 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon- Bland 
was in attendance. 

Prince and Princess Michael of 
Kent will attend the Life-boat and 
Mermaid Ball on November 28 at 
tbs Dorchester hotel. 

Action Research for the Criooled 
Child announce that the Death on 
rh>: AFife Ball has been over¬ 
subscribed. 

The 1978 Christmas Cracker 
Bazaar, in aid of .the National 
Association of Yourh - Clubs at 
Chelsea Old Town Hall, King’s 
Road, will be opened by Mr 
Anthony Quaylc on November 22 
at 11 am. . . 

birthdays today 
Jenkins, SS : Sir Haro'd Kent. QC, 
7>; Rear-Admiral Sir Anthony 
?.Tiers, VC, 72; Dr W. F. Oake- 
shoir. 75: Sir John TontblD, 70; 
General Sir Walter Walker, 66 ; 
••rnfe-sttir Dorothy Whltclock, 77. 
TOMORROW: Major-General Sir 
Gerald Duke. 6K ; Sfr Stanley 
Harley. 73: Sir Charles ‘’opwith, 
-3; Mr Ben Travers, 92; the 
Marquess of Zetland, 70. 

Latest wills 
Mr Stanley Thomas James Mec, of 
Newport, Gwent, left £45.016 net. 
After o bequest or £500 the residue 
■was left io the Voluntary and 
- -nfstian Sendee Trust, for their 
Hcip the Aged appeal. 
Margaret Edith Luck, of Hawk- 
hurst. left £90.274 net. After 
bequests the residue was left to 
the Cancer Research Campaign. 
Dr G. A. Beck, of Up Holland, tbe 
former Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of Liverpool, left £15.175 net. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed 1 : 
Carrait, Mr Timothy Donald, of 
Millom .£156,073 
Creasser, Mr William Blrks. -of 
Radlctt .£136,494 
Davis. Mr Reginald Daniel Thayer, 
of Fairford .. .. £140.819 
Ocgens. Mr Peter, of B ex hill-on- 
Sea. dental surgeon .. £133.623 
Francis, Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Clement Wolstin, of Quy Hall, 
High Sheriff or Cambridgeshire, 
1954 .£455,690 
Gilkes, Mr William Persy, of Ban¬ 
bury .£230,037 
Janes, Mr Percy Oswald, of Rich¬ 
mond. Surrey .. ..-£176.641 

The contemporary Church and liberal vahiejs 
Edward Norman’s opening Reith ' all', sorts of -ways,‘ but it does of god'oflte' is' prepared to be- it, "his target supply- dpes not 
•Lecture, (miMished ' in The not in itself .undermine the- lieve in. w God- gives himself to oast. Can he .siagle dut one 

T icfoniv N^nh«. 7! in wbiVJi' validity of those values. A man men either as powerful or a* Church leader -who- 'W* 
Listener, November^)m wtach vreaeiousW on the perfect”, wrote Simone Weil; have the reality of G&dJand his 
he sets out the thesis of the * - - - v - - * - 
whole series, contains a vigorous 
attack, on,the .connexion be- J1Jt1._ „„ „„ _______ _ 
tween Christianity and. .liberal * orit. Those who sun themselves . of freedom without the ,o£ber-'' has a^propec ,d“ty .to work out 
values.- He says that Christians beside their Johannesburg swim- Second,'-howtever often iw -what is rfie proper political ex¬ 
sea such concepts as despocradc ^ ^ need for abuse the freedom which. God . pressipa'of .that faith < which 
pluralism, equality, individualist ^ 'sweat in has •'bestowed on us; he does not Normal, himself admits, if 
Sfi 2 S*So taffor£ rear it may. is. a famous ~a*«-Tat « 
bode expresaibti^of ChriSanity. every mainstream expression of P«sagejn TheBrothers.Kara- Sooner teSi tear 
. . . But,.to an external observer Christian political theory the masov when Christ returns to c^gerous. No 
or'to non-liberals, their- commit- need for both order and justice earth and confronts the-. Grand it is easy to.lopk down me well 
meat to these prindples-looks like has been asserted.’ To say that Inquisitor. .-’Far from -being of history and see-opes own 

-an adherence, to liberal values, apologetic the'Inquisitor'Attacks gsfe stanbg , back. But tip 
cfele^of JibSaiS? toeSer*with ixpplies a political commitment Christ foe giving men too much 
tha^reUgSoiM^M&at^ra^ereiy and., that such values favour .freedom, and says that-die ^aralism, 
formated expressions.. of dS bourgeois interests may be valid Church has bad to take it away, isr human tbe JxreedoA 
ideology... r . it may well.be,. of .judgments, but they do nothing “w™ wm-Art-ai- o™#t'.-to choose values, are inneeu 
course, tha*—"— *-’ - -- 
acceptable; 
deal and 
tiSJtiOQ'iS sssffi-ffsaa^T-s m^&ssssu.sx: 
compatible with tbe roj«-^ing« of cratic pluralism,. equality, indi- been lifted from lien- hearts. emerges _ww jrromnenM 
Christ than other political (outr. - Vidualist human rights and the Dostoevsky rightly- grasped the .s* .a -practical -ppssioility ror^ 
looks. freedom to rfroose values are; .amazing freedom vmich Christ society at a particular peno^ 

First, ir. can of course be not. just congruous with the accorded men. From the story in. history tbat^or nas -no ,-ui- 
agreed that commitment to the Christian faith, they ore inttin- of the temptations in ■ the- . connexion inta «ie.t 
liberal values he mentions’is a sic to it, for they arise out of Wilderness and Christ’s reluct-- Christian fai^.-ixperai values- 
political.preference. Second, it a-view of man which sees every ance to .perform signs we may are centra^ to the (jRTiSCiM 
can be admitted that there is individual as having dignity and - draw- the’ same conclusion. I™erstanam,g'ana-m . ^ 
same truth in ±e Marxist criii- wordi.- There is a specific con- Christ sought to win the aliegi- "T Norman xeeis- ■•nat -tne1 - ^ 
que of those values. But when nexioh with fundamental Christ- ance of men for. his faihePs Church is .concentrating- on jo 
Dr Norman.quotes the Marxist 3an beliefs. First, the freedom kingdom through teaching, and ’them to the-exclusion oi otnerTtt, 
view that they are “ merely for- ’ '-’—-— 
malized . expressions, of class 
ideology” is .he agreeing 

Service dinners 
Royal GloncesttxMiire Hussars _ 
Tbe reglmenW- tUhoeT- cf :0Cll<»a.T. .' 
of the Ra?o&- ' :aS£WEestes«s<! * 
Hussars was held ’ last- night air 
Chavenage, • :-: -GL»uqest@r3iiirei.. 
Colons the ■ Dtdse *~of -'BeadMKi'. 
Honorary Colonel of the Regiment, 
jpfdattlSL; ." 

[ The.TTnd. (Thrstrire) . Rgguacpt.- -—) 
Brigadier - M. -D. K. Daoncey, 
Colonel of Tbe ,22nd (Chesbme) 

^Regiment, pccsidfcd ar the.annual 
officers’ dinner held at County 
Hath. Ctester. last .nteht. .The 

•■'Chratee - 
-•Council, tbe. Dean ot Chester ’> 
. Uentenkn-CoroaeJ C. H.. Yan-der 
*Noot- were, anyong the"guests. ; . 

46tta Infantry Division (1939-45) 
. Officers'of tibe;46th kgfuitxjy Dfti- 
..sknz- (193945f.Jxeld;.their; azmixaT 

dinner at tbe Anhy and 
Club- last 

:Sfcr. Douglas Kentfeew. was in ttte 
/c^iair, 

RAFTanpsforft'Assoriatton1 
-The annnal:Teinpsford dinner (138-'| 
and..161 Squadrons) -noqk place 

__. jpanicuiarV^»e| 3st -ntebr at . the .’.pSperconi 
hearts.^ 6nw1 emerges into-, prominence KestaurahL' The guests were. M 

«bnd- Mine Jacdues MaiRet and 
p.membta^ of'.AimCale Action de la" 

France Co tuba nan re.. .A^r Chief' 
Maishkl Sir Lewis Hddges pra-1 
si*dL.tL- ‘ 

to choose values is a freedom example alone. - . matters, it is worA .poip^Q^. 
God has given us by'the very Dr Norman’s attack on. the outthat jesus aid-co.t say.mqchf 

with Eact of creating us as rational Chnrchls. assumption of liberal noout' God but be said.-a row* 
that opinion or not ? The fact beings. Freedom is not just free* values comes: as part of his ' de?j' about now numup, Deings 
is that moral values, whatever dam - to choose cornflakes in- theme that the Church has her ouS? *a . t9J™f!«*4,.onl? 
class may happen-ro champion stead :o£ porridge. It’s more come politicized. By this .he .nntfcher.. ' 

Record £130,000 paid for ewer 

press ions jot mass loeoiogy. 10 to -cnoose a Buaamst or mnau .wsa ana-eternal uieit iswkeh i rie «ev.carnras rates*, .wen- 
show a edenexion between, one- view of 'life and tbe values up. with the way society should Turning to Prayer, 'wilt be^ jmo- 
class and S'particular set of associated with those views.1 It-. be organized.'I u. the extreme 'fished by .‘Mowbray ■ on-Deccm-'. 
values may be-'illiunihatiag in' is freedom to .choose tbe -kind -_ form .that Dr Norman pillories 6cr’7J‘ . - ;-»rwa 

Forthcoming •* - 
pianiages ’ 
Mr A. C.-M. Dispenza ■ 
and Miss R. Hadji patera s 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Adriano, eldest 'ton of Mr 
and Mrs Salvatore . Mario Dispenza, 
of. Lyons, France and Of 110 Lex- 
ham Gardens, W8, and 'RalUa, 
eldest daughter 'of 'Mr and Mrs 
John A. Hadjjpateras, of Oinoos- 
sai, ' Chios, Greece, and of 22 
Abbey Lodge,. Pork Rood, NWS. 

Dr L W. Fellows ‘ 
and Miss G. E. Trounce 
The engagement is ansoOnced. 
between Ian, only son of Mr and 
Mrs W. Fellows, of Tettenhall, 
Wolverhampton, and Gillian, 
daughter of Professor and Mrs 
J. R. Trounce, oLSevenoaks; Kent. 

Mr L. Greenfield 
and Miss N. Nadler 
The engagement is announced 
between Laurence, son of Stanley 
and Renee . Greenfield, of 44 
Beahfort Road, London, *W5, and 
Nina, daughter of the late Mucha el 
Nadler and of Irene Alexander 
and step-daughter of Alec Alex¬ 
ander, of Fulmer Oaks. 89 Fulmer 
Drive, Gerrards Cross, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. , 

Mr M. K. Iittlewood 
and Miss P. C Mainwaring-Bnrto n 
The' engagement is announced 
between Michael Kennedy, only 
son of the late Mr G. K. Little- 
wood and of Mrs -R. .Littl&wood, 
of'Nanyuid, Kenya, and Patricia, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. W. Main waring - B urton, of 
Dolphin Close, Haslemere, Surrey. 

Mr D. J. Palmer . 
and Miss E. M. Tabraham 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, son or Mr and Mrs. 
P. J. Palmer, of Lydiate, Lanca¬ 
shire, and1- Elizabeth, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs- D. L. 
Tabraham, of St "Albans.- 

Mr R. G. Valentine 
and Miss C. J. Rjlcy ■ 
The engagement is anhoanced be¬ 
tween Richard, son ‘ of Mr and 
Mrs James' Valentine, of Rooks 
Hill, Plaxtol, Kent, and Caroline, 
daughter of Major and Mrs Wil¬ 
liam Riley, of Roydon Hall,'King’s 
Lynn, Norfolk. ■ ■ 

Church hews 
Canon J. W_ Wingfield,' Vicar of 
St Clement’s, Truro, is , to' be 
Archdeacon of Bodmin in succes¬ 
sion to the Vcn Conrad Meyer, 
now Bishop Suffragan of 
Dorchester 
Diocese of Salisbury 
' nic Hcv A. r. Naan, curia to Of Holy 
ImuKvlUl. Kidderminster, dfocese of 
Worcester. ,to . be prlest-ln-clMTSB of 
MHdmholl and archdeaconry yonUi 

Lurd Carr of Hadlej-, 62 ; Mr Roy i ™'- >'n- 
1 i-n'. Inc C! > cl. U-i-niii i-«n. nr Canon J. H. Rumens. Vidr or Hioiy 

Tr.nlly. Trowbodno, lo -bo nrlt?«-ln- 
charor or StunnlnstK- Marshall. 
BUnd ford. 

By Huon Mallalleu . . 
A sale of Chinese ceramics' and 
works of art by Christie’s in New 
York on Thursday produced con¬ 
siderable interest from Chinese, 
Japanese' and American buyers, 
both trade and private. 

No estimate was published for 
die most expensive lot, a 
fourteenth-century Ting Chins 
-wine.pwer and cover dating from 
the -Yuan dynasty, which was •' 
bought by a collector' •" at 
5260,000,' or £130,000, wUcb is' an 
American auction record for any 
piece -of Chinese porcelain. An 
authority has described the ewer- 
as the most elaborate- and 
splendid of its kind. 

An off-white Ting circular plate 
carved and combed with a design, 
of lotos leaves and Dowers, made 
under the Northern Snug Dynasty, 
was sold to. a Japanese collector 
for $120,000, or £60,000, against 
an estimate of $35,000 to $50,000, 
and a. large' Ming bine and white 
jar went to French, tbe New 
York dealers, at $75,000, or 
£37,500, against an estimate of 
540,000 to $70,000. The sale 
produced a total of $1,597,000, or 
£798,500: 

Again la New York on Thursday, 
Sotheby Parke Bernet held tbe 
third sale of 'material Trom -the 
studio of CetiQ Beaton, making » * 
total of $52,750 or £26,375-. The 
main buyers were private collec¬ 
tors, and one such from New 
York paid $2,500 or £1,250 for an. 
album of holiday amd other snap¬ 
shots : by Beaton, kidudldg 
portraits . of Marlene Dietrich1 • 
(estimate $1,500 to $3,000}^ 

In London yesterday :<Jhristie’s 
held a sale of minor Old Master 
paintings, which produced a total 
of £80,065, with 18 per cent failing 
fib find buyers--The-bhdJest price 
was £1,700, paid anonymously for 
a- pair of paintings after Claude 
(estimate £1,000 to £1,500). 

Sotheby’s sold English oak 
furniture for a total of £51,694, 
with 15 per cent bought fin, and 
rugs ■ and carpets which made • 
£26,970, with 26 per cent bought 
In. An interesting lot was a pair 
of heart-shaped eun mid fndtwood 
Charles I bellows carved with the 
inscription “ If you would have 
a fire with speed I am ready. *to. 
help you at your need ”, foe. which . 
Howe of . Edinburgh paid £1,200 
(estimate £400 to £700). 

A two-day sale of books at 
Sotheby's Chancery Lane sale •' 
rooms ended with, a total of 
£51,744, with about A per • cent 
failing to sefl. The London Gazette 

The Ying.. Ching. wine..-ewer . which !brought £130,000. 

in 552 volumes dating from 1776 - costumes "at: Phillips yesterday 
to 1975 fetched £5,200 (estimate totalled - £25,100: with 5-per cent-, 
£1,000 to £1,500). It was sent for unsold. An auction record ^f £100 
sale by the library of LincpLn’s was paid for ’& 4m. lace-maker’s 
Inh. ■' i bone • bobbin inscribed “ Wfiliam 

A charity , sale held by Honry ■ Bull' Hung »■ 1871”.' It -owe^ its' 
Spencer Sc Sons of Retford .pro- rarity -.to : being dedicated ■ to- .a 
duced £4,178 for the Sontbweli 

Service reuitioji ^ 
.'Corps’ of Royal Miniary5 iPolicn .. 
-former- provost afScets and past 
Bit ? weseot Maco»'dr’ttte Corps 

Itary PoiSog bcW toetr 
reunion - last. bight...at 

_._£■ Hall. The Colonel Coro- 
mahdant'.'-■ lieutdMnt-Gtoeral --Sir 
Peter Letig,** -preeadedU:. Those 
.present-included, the Proyost Mar- 
thar Army, 'Brigadier.M^MatroSws 
staff Brigadferfe'-'L. F. Richards. 
P. N: 3taris. ■and) D: Br. RendeD. 
foimjeet Prtwpst. Marshals^ 

—rT—T—t 

Middle Totnble’'1 > 
.Ml. the .Bench- bpVe 
r' b,owi ngf.^shtranc e px- 

bursaries': * 

uv;. 

r,Tbe- . 
'.awarded 
hiMdons __ 

BUcksnme - uninnev.; a wchnriUons 
fmalar): Ml*s C. A. Boone. Newuind> 
S. and Souihanfiiton Untv: J. A. How- 
It-tt, St JUbam -Unlv 

-7 ““ , . 
BlacfcHona- enrnxtce oxhlMUorm 

BadktniUvnn s'J'P.. ^Rcq, 
and Blirotriohanv Univ- J. c. Wood- 

.rKkissnni 'GS. . «ad~ Warwic* 
Lloyd. Jacsb'-■ memorial 

J. O.^^taon. Omune ana 
Cambria 

exhlbXRbn: 
Downing C. 

Liflcoln’slim 
Sir Denys- Robert^. Q^, has been 
elected an. 'honbrary bencher of 

-Lincoln's1 JnnJ'' . 

agepnents 
^he Queen and tfther members of 

theTRoyal Famfey .attend RoyH 
I British ,'Lfegion festival j*of 
t '■ Remembrance, ’Albert Hail, 7.10. 

Lord Mayor’s Procession; begins. 
Gresham Street,. 10.40, route 

. through City-to Mansion House, 
- ,1.40.r '. •• _• v 
Exhibitions:..Red .Rose, Guild of 
" Designer Craftsmen ' presents 
■ 1978 * exhibitSob, - ’ Undercroft 

Gallery,-. .'tSiatfaam ' Building, 
: Manchester. ■ Polytechnic/ IO-K.-t 

Moms > dahjdog,..■. paternoster 
1 Square, near. St; Paul's Cathedral, 

International -. ski-1 ■show,' Batik 
. £ourt, .Warwick Roadx,, 

Tomoiyow ■ f" 
The Queeh add other1 me*hbess bf 
"tbe "Royal Family'-attend Ceno-: 
•taph Ga^mpnS’1 l04Sr«.‘ •- 

The. Prince., of . Wales,. - Colo; 
Welrii .GuWds, aitmids W 

- Guards-regimental1 rememb: 
: Sunday, service,..Guards1- Chapel, 

. and T -lays..^jvnrath -at . Guards 
'Memppal, Horse, Guards; 3F .. 

Minster- Appeal Fund. A Second 
World War gas mask made El- 
Costume rale: A sale of lace and 

mardenv. rather- thtm cSrtytng .a 
typical love: message.- The ewhnate 
was £40' and.-the buyer' was' A 
private collector. * r —>r»i 

From '-T&ti' Times .of Wednesday, 
Nov 11^1953 y 
The purpose of-the Gbvenuneofb 
new. plans tor-, atomic, .energy^ 
easily jnteuigible.. It is to-.put rids- 
development,1 no tv. 'the. cespohsi- 
bflily' of rite’ hBiri’sCry. of Suppl^, 
under, .an organizatiou run. on 
Industrial Hhnes .- wUriv-vrii.! tbe 
responsibly for. all research/ and 
production (apart from the supply 

;pf ..the- r,servicfes ,df /“■ comphaej 
LaroraiC. weaponfr.^).. It I* incon¬ 

ceivable.; that either the' steam . 
-engine-or the internal combustionf clouded 
engine could have, tn / fonued the 

, world it?, ..the hands of the Civil 
.Service^ The" (poits; of/ atomic 
enfcrgy may. be eVen greater;'tbe 

■ reward^ as‘ the' Prime - Miifisteri has' 
said; is measureless. • . 'c » 

ipROFESSCRR A. L. GOODHAR1 
Influence pn law in Britain 

■ • ;Professb? A. /ir. .GoD^bart. 
"(Hon)KBE, 0C, FKA, former 
Master “ of ITnlvfr&ty: XoJTfefe, 
Orfoitif who wrii-tMe- wd oE 
.talents^ inherited in, the United. 
States and developed there and -! 
in"Britain greatly, influenced ! 
modern changes in English law, -! 
died- oh ’November iO-'.oc tiio 

-hjjter tf-87.: At Oxford he was 
Erdfessbrot’Jurisprudence from 
,l93flivtQ 1951 and Master- of 
;lhyyersity Collegg from.lSStro 

- Arthur Lehxnah Goodhart ivas 
bora." in New .York mx March !». 
1891.’. He mherittdl. Weaith, 
abilttyv phhlic spirit and gener- 
Osity from -two'families which 
have .cohiribnted .the: best of 
Jewish culture,to-tite life of the 
.United1 States. .Hj^ f^ther^ who 
waa_ ho’ra ih. CinciiABl-’and •. ■„ - .1oe- 
began his "career there, became. ,_ A^car _“®LSS. S 
■T^rominent mem&r of the becraie a menber of the .ne 
New York Stock Exchange. Of ransdtmed Uw Reform C 
his "Lehman uncles, Herbert was f?r d“ 
Governor oF-New .York-..State, *Mfe hu acute mt 
and ’ Irving Ciief Judge of ■ the ftwanes, ■ combined with 
New York Court of Appeals. . wde and accurate knowie 

Goodhart was’ recMomended of:.Enghsh law were of g 
‘ to Trinity College, Cambridge, assignee m fratnirra; a ntur 
in 19EL after1'graduating wfch :of tor-remdung -reforms, s 

■ distmedon at Yale. He Qualified a?T.ti»r of. rhe Occupiers’ 
■for his'-degree hy a"first-class P>hty .Act, 1957, which 3 
in Part H. of tl»i Law Tripos, w*»ed a mumber of. an# 
and remained ..at Cambridge distinctions in relation .to 
until ■war'broke <pci in 1914, -He "l&dnliiy of occupiers for ir 
joined s the Officers’ -Training ies‘ sustained by chirir'visi; 
Corps '■‘wherp acquired a -He gave-his rime unstinti 
mrinng slnTi wfoch. as he hi to- *oo- a \ large number, ur j 
Self said, -v/ds not to prove nar- 'committees, including1. 

1 ticularJy^.useful in feter’ life; Monopolies Copnmssion . 
that oE mounting and -riding a rhe_ {loyal Cominissfon on 
horse wiife a nEla-.Having been .-Police-,The report’of riietl; 
rpfiKMi f mrfrmifMmn nn "fc ddstmeoished bv his tint __. ' cosnmissibQ ..on distinguished by his dis 
account' or" his nationality, he 'log■ recommendation m fa 
returtied to' An?erica*'and prac- ttf a national police force, 
tised as a" lawyer ift New' York - Goodhart exhibited cons 
Chy.1 *m r.i -• abie itrdependeoce of mind. 

. . -When/the United States en~ of bis most cherished a 
tered <ie war, he rehimed-^ rwas- {hat of ther-Pedes^ 
Europe' in . the . axjAyj. arid ire-' As&Jqafcion, whose .chsonna 
sumed relations with his English was and on whose behai 
friends: A chance cotivftrtation wrote freauent and bah 
With1 his fdtmer director" of letters, tp The Times, Ant 
studies led to his being offered quality was his. quick pe 

._a--LaMT Fellowship , a$ ! Corpus tran of riie essential poir 
Cbristi College, where the.tutor,' any problem. Often,- • 
Will. Spens, was collecting a -analyMi^a case whidLhad 

of the Am&jcan xtussibn. The .which had beeh ndssed.fr 
impressxoas of this-visir are re- .predecessors knd sei 
‘corded, in Utis book. Pdtand and ' obvious after his exposhiof 
tke Mirumily Races. • was also a wiam of .'jjna- 
.{Goodhart’s natural.induration ' energy/:-' ' 

would haye,been,towards teach- . . When the Second World 
ing, tbe. common law, tot a lec- brpke . out he cheerfully I 
turer in jurisprudehcetebeen separation froSn bis wife 
killeti in roe wai* and the Utter children and threw hhnseb 
subject offered a betted Oppor- ■ innumerable activities on b 
tumty :to a newcomer- -The - of Britain. Writing, bro« 
reputation which he- acQUired. in- udofficiallv adi 
in that; field, .through hw .lec- ^eroment depwrmeiks- 
tures.^nd .his volume, ^Essays workedincesaa^THa dev 

ridn xo4the. Oxford .dhair‘at fiie 
-age .of titirty^iine. He wai’ a 
success ‘:froin‘ the fxrift. The 
study-^ of jurisprudence in 
Oxford': had- to' h- ggrew. extent 
been .qf an historical p^-yeven 

mpilexu 

an honorary KBE". Racogr 
of his achEevemebts aUo bn 
him-, -robre'. jthan--. a. .c 
honorary degrees in, Britajr 
America. 

Two honours 'in pact 
gave, him the highest pie . 13 

fS3to&faSTeSiS"^S£ run m 1938. He hod been 

rijatr .tHe1..piihdipksbofvtlsfe com- - fhf for 
TKs to &r»E!i 'gf* chambers. The secoi 
for HraMto?todajr-that his ori- J 
ginaf- stimulus is . frequently h?°<>raxy FetlowsiMp_of 

.'overlooked. . • , ., C^m^e cc^ege. Tnni 

It vias- Goodhart*s. initwtiye, 

inlhncy.- This experience ted to Nevertheless -his outst 
HSU-. bong: -appointed Editor of was pot- an- intellecnj. 
the Lmy Quarterly' Reidety ou at_-all;it consisted* in 
the recommendation, of- - Sir Kindness of hearty.and 1 
Frederick Follotk. -Jn hi* very rsity of. character. The c' 
persphal. editorship of the lead- ' Jurisprudence at ; Oxfo 
ing Jegal' periodical' ui the attached to University C 
English '-<ppoking - world;'' he ®ud it was of this coUef 
'exercised a progressive and res- he became a Fellow in 
pOTriblefaSmehenofl tKfi;. tbra-'/Twenty’\year^; la«rr,h 
mon-law. -His stream of- case- -elected its Master— It 1 

Luncheons 
Ciril Service Department' 
Mr Charles Mprris, Minister of presidents who suteEided wereY 

yesterday at Lancaster House in 
honour of a group of senior 
French civil servants Who have 
just _ completed a six-week Civil 
Service College ‘ course under 
exchange training arrangements 
between the -British and French 
governments. The French 
Ambassador was 'among- those 
present. 

annual luncheon to the associ- Uppsala - University, and.--. Mrs 
atlon svvdce-presidents held yesfcer- Stromholm, and Sir Roy Wilson, 
day at the Dorchester hoteL. Vice- -QC, and Lady Wilson. , 

Anchorites * 
Boric. Mr wiiiLam CJark, \ip, fTS The annual ' ladies’. night dinner 

o£ ** Anchorites was -held, yes- , .. 
Lord Ormnwood of Rosaomlalc. su terday, ax the Cafe Royal • muter 

3. n. Muaaon. Barpa«»s.vsiiw^" sS Cook.^ jTui^prindpal v^iests .were 
Cbarlcs 
Kendal. 

Taylor and Lord Wakohcld of and Mrs W. J. Rear-Admiral 
The other gamut wero: Mr K. T. Graham. . .. '.-i. • ■ 

at^thn'EnyhcnmfkaS°off^S^ Old StTBQghianS1 Cblb ■ 
rtr FrtSdJv BSS2Sto'.Ch»fr The annual London dinner of old 

b°ys of St Be«s School was held 
.. M „ , , „ t ' CT“b: bSSS *tJSSt^JSnB& l3^ n^ilt at rbe East and 
Air Marshals Club .. rrjri Mr p. ■ c. wardaic (8«rtJ Sports Club. The chair was tale on 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Michael SJPTSSaSJJSSST^fr 5'SZSSgr.b'Si 
Bcctham, Chief of the Air. Staff, ^SI|S55^?oUraS2SP^ w UM^easufTr) 
presided at the autumn I ouch eon 
of the Air Marshals’ Club held 
yesterday at the RAF Club. Tlinnorc 
Others nreseur included ■ L/limci j Others present included : 
Maratuls or the Roynl Air Farce Sir 
William Dickson, sir John Grand*- and 
Sir Thomas Pike: Air Chief Marshals 
•S'r John Alk-n. Sir ncnls Baramt Sir 
Brian Buraort. Sir Unnh Constantloe. 
Sir Vt aller Dawson. Sir Alfred Baric. 
Sir David Evans, Sir Lewis Hedges. 

British Council 

Baroness Phillips 
Baroness Phillips was host last 
night at the House oF Lords for 
the annual dinner of the Jlnja 
Groups Trust. Mrs Rudi Weisweil* 

. - ler, chairman of the> trust, pre- - 
Sir John Llewellyn,- ’ director- sided and the other, speakers were Sf^rvirP Innduton 
general, British Council, was host the Baroness Phillips, Mr Christo- ,J',C 1hnLUCUU 
at a luncheoq given yesterday at pher Wenner and Bdr John Sellars, 

by Mr R. N. Harrison. Mr G. W. 
Lees, headmaster, replied rcr the 
toast to the school .and Dr J. A. 
Rigby, president- replied' on be¬ 
half of tbe club. Among those 
present were: 
Air Chief Marshal sir Auaustiu 
Walker. Sir Kcnnoih Corlsp. chairman 
of governors, sir Daniel Cnwaluw 
QC. MTK. E roriSThSd: 

Mr J’,p' DaHon- 

10 Spring Gardens for members 
of the British-Finnish Mixed 
Commission. 

Building Societies Association 
Tbe President of the Building 
Societies Association. The Earl of 
Selkirk, QC, presided at the 

Mrs R. Graveson 
Professor Ronald Graveson, QC, 
and Mrs Graveson, gave a dinner 
yesterday at Grey’s Inn in honour 
of Sweden. The guests were the 
Swedish Ambassador and Mrs 
Rydbeck, the Vice-Rector of 

Old StiflSrOfficers of flu. 1914-18 
war ‘ . 
The. Old SdEfo* -Mess' observed 
Armistice Day at a luncheon held 
in the officers’ , mess, • 266th 
Battay RA (V) Bristol, yesftoday. 
Captain Haliam Trapnell was in 
me chair and the guest of honour 
was Captain H..J. Orr Ewing. 

Science report 

-Medicine: Decompression sickness 
Bt the Staff of A'ctwc tions for bringing a diver safely to Ultrasound Images of bubble as 
W non a alter returns to the tor- the surface have been arrived at by small, as 3 millionth of & centi. 
face too quickly after working at largely empiricajK,means. Deter- metre across were readily obtained. 

and preliminary experiments with great pressure- under water a mining bow to shorten tee neces- 
crippling disease called the bends sarily lengthy process of decom- 
(decompression sickness! usually pression has prated difficult 
occurs. Air or gases1 which the because bubble formation in the 
direr breathes under pressure first * Mood does not immediately lead 
bscomc dissolved -in the blood- necessarily to overt symptoms in 
swam, and unless tee decompres¬ 
sion proces1; Is very slow, bubbles 
farm rapidly and can cause ex¬ 
tensive tissue and even bone 
damage. 

Now Dr T. w. Beck and col¬ 
leagues of tbe department of phar¬ 
macology and the physical 
chardsny laboratory at Oxford 
University report on a technique 
teat trill detect the formation of 
bubbles In the blood at an early 

tee diver. 
The researchers have adapted' to be a rather 

anaesthetized guinea pigs have 
shown teat tee method works with 
living systems. 

Increasing Industrial demands 
and amateur sport have made de¬ 
compression sickness, which used 

1adzed trouble 
commercially available sound- affecting ^'onlya^?’ into a poten- 
imaging units to develop a pulse- rial health hazard for thousands, 
echo ultrasonic system that can >and the new eouipinenc should 
recognize rare small moving or. . enable accurate studies of tee 
stationary bubbles. The system 
was first tested by coupling the 
sound probe, using degassed dis¬ 
tilled water, to a bubble-free block 
of gelatine. The block contained a 
small depression into .- which 

stage- Such a technique is irapor-' bubbles were injected . .with a 
ap because hitherto the condl- syringe. 

cause of the disease to be made 
for tee first time. 
Source: Nature, vol 276 9 (Nov-, 
ember, 1978) pp 173. 
T> Nature-Times News Service, 
i97s. 

Society of Merchant , 
Venturers of Bristol 

. Tbe Society of Merchant Venturers 
of Bristol have elected' tee; follow¬ 
ing officers: Master, Mr .A. S. 
Hooper; Senior Warden, Mr M. A.' 
AnsonJunior Warden, Mr 
Andrew Breach; First Assistant, 
Mr T. Lloyd Robinson. 

Latest appointments. 
Latest appointments include ;' 
Mr Justice- Tem pieman to be a 
Lord Justice of- Appeal in succes¬ 
sion to Lon* Justice Stamp, who 
is retiring. . , ' 
Master Matthews to" be Chief Tax 
ing Master -in,succession to‘Master’ 
Graham-Green, who is retiring. 
Mr Deryfc Vander Weyer to be 
a governor, of the Museum of.- 
-Londoh. 
Mr Michael Robbins to be chair¬ 
man of the Victorian Society, Jn 
succession to She late Professor 
H. J. Dyo*. 

Semite tomorrow:: = Iv TOMSWSi: 
Xmn&£fifcSna$;..- " 
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departed- tSnchri. 
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a dm mod): HC. 8.S0 and noon! Panda 
Service.- " 

Frasar- M*Ln*tey. 3. • London Sea rash 
— E. 6.30.' Rev vT 
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As' a unpleasant 
rdtolti "tite'f prfifrms: h* ’ advoca- No. more. convincing' ^atv 
ted aad thei views he expressed of this diesis canf'Be fohn 
•were feeqnenily-..adopted hy (that' of -Goodtoctis .*! 
PaiJiameg^rOr .^he Courts., • -4 though finh,^^detoMsKp v 
"No Academic’ lawyer,' with common roomof UniveTp 

-t^e pttisfbjjr exceptitHi of- 'his IegeCOpiMerealces of.-pidic 1 
predecessor; -'' -Si r ^Frederick never.- slowed to: dejjeiierz 
Folix^“itffer1’hod'suchpro--lasting..animosity, cAp; 
found' effect; upon the. law.- .'of Gtodharfs was- an outs . 

7this ’country-Di -one single year, . mastership and _ he-; w 
'for exmnple. tivo.mSjor-changes ^warded yvifh .unstinted .a? 
.oceiHTed,.- which ;wera due in " of the whole'.Sopety.' /. 
-nOfstoa^ measure to.;his jiersis- - .He. ^vas-a most gqaeroi 

hreab'recwjpntodatibn: tbe final' factof^' and 'he 'fSsoda 
■ estaWisninent-.'. ot" rfeasoutible^ “sister;apd other toetiibpr 
fjttesetoBLffly** as n test for 1 family rtith the icbllegt v 

.remoje»E» of damage-Sn iiegli- lastins - benefits THe G 
■gefiefe, -and a pofrer'-giveta'-^to Building" id Logic Lan* 
the (theti) Court1 of 'GmteinaX ■ sTumjtoo'u^y houses fqrtj^ 
Appeal tot order ’a.new trial in .graduates, ,a squash to. 

, cwtaan. «: ‘ r ii ■ ’ a seminar n^qta."; .the 5 
/The same qualities which-dis- and . .conversion oE 

tillguished’ . his wOck'-'in the .'Almshouse in Kybald St 
pages of -tite- Lfob-. Quarterly tiliddi’gradtiari accontmt 
Review .nmole' him $n,' invaluable 18 large-donation, to the _i 
member‘of 'ccrtanrittees ton le^al appeal fen Star new^hui 
subjects.. jnii935 Liord Sank'ey Ifertii 'Orford :■ mqse-■ 

-appointed'ham a member1 of rhe iChiet but by no-means 
- - - - — jnemonali- of rh.e, mar 

Goodhart' an 
There ' wai ' 

rton" stosd. He was* not much getorority in entertainir? m/. J 
interested in legal. antiquarian- made toe Mastert Lod 
ism. ffe ' ta -essentially . a University CoUege to J 
modertusti though with' a’deep hpspuable house tt,0» 
consciousness ; of, and regard ?1S> “<*■ ^ d02e1n 
for* :tiie traiKtwi^ cainmon few ^ 
cnln'r. He #wbs psofiriallv heln- 1 IS wfc Cecily, who ill fpitit. He ‘vfBs especially help- ried m 192< end who I 

three sous, .one of:whon 
is Conservative MP for 
‘ham. 

_ _„ . ..._Street: SM. 
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ful because of his large experi¬ 
ence of affairs, legal'and other¬ 
wise; in' the. United States 
before be settled at Cambridge. 
Efis. thorough' ftoiiliarifv with 
the" cbthdiotl-1 layr -as it Iliu 

develbptod-:m the United'States "Hon1 Sir _ _ 
made Sis' assistance- bf -^articu- KCVO, QC, died on S( 
Jar-value!'in tor. attempts to E3' at, the -age o.f 92.- 
toeflish obsolete anomaties^ tod Gladys; daughter of Fi 
put ti^law on a basis more in . shal Sir. George White 
accord with' mod era exigencies.. * married' hw husband 

Napier,. 
Albert Napii 

TheSritisfiCoundifor-Ard to Refugees has accepted 
^ respopsibiJity.frorTvthe Govemnrentfor tir^anlsinB the 

-ceiceptibn'aftdsettlemehVof the 346^Vietnamese recently 
^rescued fforri.theSouth China Seas.iThis fsond examplei 

’ , woricofThe British Counciftor Aid to Refugees which in 1? 
lnVblvedrefugaesfrorh some40different countries. ' 

-rti-lM 

;; support donaitioria piea$eto:r'' 

-" PhilipBarber, C^E, The'BrillaKCouria'HorAib totiehigee* 
35GreatPeterStrtoCl-ohdon,S.W.7.' - ■ * 
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Strong yen 
takes toll 
of Japanese 

BUSINESS NEWS 
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6 Crucial ’ weeks for the pay round 

edgedsales S™£ 

tyhiunpfe As.it.'was cbe1 average;'rate’ 
Dvenuneht made a'ruB-,, emerged^ at’ 11,9858 - tier; ceilt,_ 
srep forward. with. its jj more1 than ‘l-per -cent -up on ^cbe 
programme yesterday,, ‘ previous- week.: .but compatible 
estimates prating’ sales, iwirfi tb>-pew' |evef tjf MLR-.lP 
ged stock'in,the region . Many .other'. money market 

he r sales .took pjac^' period^.'.‘were =■ not 'senduay' 
a background .of con- tested. . But wiih the three-' 
' anger amcfng: a 'nuflft: :m6rith'iriEerBanJ: rate - seeming 
^iL-edge.d'' brokers wlfc to settle ac atorond J2i. per'cerai ; 

someone ' ittofet’ 'have, the' pressure-,‘remains; oh tbe 
ather more : than1 the ' clearing-’ Rafiks; to raise - their- 
>e market oh’Thursday baseivratesr next week. . S* ■ 
i about tbe^-Govero'1-' The basisthe-gik brokers1., 
it ended tactics. suspicions’' that there-nrigbr have 
>avy buying Of govern-": been .an ’■ unofficial . nad-: -and- 
ck by 'institutional in- wink.-to. the.; jobber*:--oo: the 
igan-on Thursday after- Government’s intended selling-: 
bey cook “the view' that ■ feed os was quite, simply tbe.way.. 
>inx rise in MLR prob-- in which the:, jobbers appeared 
lalled a peak for; in- .to-open.iarge..bear.posit)ons.Pn 
:es. , ;j Thursday afternoon...with ..-po, 
s are a*sumeB -to-bave.. appaitent. wayv*.-flf .knowing - at 
arge bear - positions- _in ■ wher-price -they .would, be-able 
“ tap ?■ stock, (ie they “ cover their pownotis by buy- 
k: they,'did not 'W>,- mg..stock from officii sources 
we covered their posi* .Ww* • rf-. 
buying, swckfrpqrriie,;- ^Muou^y. denied.;ye& 
■nr broker vesrerdav ***&& ,t^at ^>ad been given. 

aw tbe price on Thur^.1"^ broker’s; likely, s.ellihg 

rairchisen ouicldv'ei’,.1 One jobber;comihfltited-that 
rpmainfn^ v'^e/rise i^-MLK bad .befftf a 
[““p-.Jf®,,j^.PIt7 y clear signal that tHe autbontieS- 
^2007* “emit DUsieibss and'that rather.; 
-20Q2. The government hj-her , yj-ids' - were Berng 

nf looked fir" to'stimulate’stock" 
•Jrh^r .i'1 He rijuld hbt understand 

A rift ™ why* tfitf’Kad 'not befehL clear."to ‘ 
^ 143058 V^10 had bought «OCk at ■rokers consideced. that higherlcfveh .1 tm -'Thursday 

*tockt?y the afrtrho’on. » ” - : - -V 
to-fa£«-flg.-A— -ournber- -. ofc—b»ke»w- 

.bOOm. were considerably- embarrassed 
SU i! Int' v-^p ^gjtepdayret ;«^e <act • that their 

the authorities was XfTr-ntc «i«n» aa ln«H« 

; From Pieter Haze I hurst - 
1 Tokyo,; Nov 10 • _wtL' "■ . 

- -The spiralling %-aVue of the, 
.yen took a heavy toir.tm Japan’s 
exports last]-month.Jvand today 

-gov^-nment officials^ 'claimed : 
: chat a steady. jsrowi;ft-m -manu-. 
factured imporis - could • how 

.undermine domesTit - producers 
/and the growth of "the natiob-’s- 
■ economy.’ . * .-."J -SS.. 

. Pbintfng out thkt^the 'value ' 
of the yen bad risen-by 39^' 

‘per cent during-’- the.past- 12^ 
months, tbe Jepa&ese^.GoVera-: 
mehr announced'today tbgt tlie 
value of-exports dropped by }7: 

■per cede iit^October.Bgaink; 
level ’of - the same -month, lari 
year. _ 1 ■ 

. Japan's: "Mipistry for Inter-; 
nationaU' -TFade and ■ Industry i 
said ,the‘ -sKunp in Optohec^. 
Tepresehtfid Ihe, most' dramatic ; 

. monthly . rate- -of decline in 
ihxports for the past 25 yfears; 
/ The previous worst monthly 
-'decline in exports was recorded 
in April, 1953, in the wake of 
z slump at the end of the 
Korean War. 

-- Although the sharp plunge in' 
exports last man ft appeared' to" 
worry speculators on Japan-1’* 
-money markets'today, officials 
said -tbe Government did!net 
-expect another serious decline 
in the rate of ezports-during- 
the next three-months.'. 

: . The slump was also unlfltely' 
'to lesSen Japan’s projected lap- 
sided trade surplus this year. ‘ 

By Our Industrial Editor 

About four out of every five of 99 
current pay claims notified' to the Cun- 
federation ’ of British Industry's wages 
databank would increase total employment 
costs- by more than 20 per cent if 
conceded in full—and three out of five 
include a reduction in tbe working weffc. 

This- is reported by the CB1 in its 
latest surrey of Phase Four pay cleiirs' 
?nd; settlements, issued yesterday. The 

■M-claim* cover over 3.6 million employees, 
• Jfbwerer,. out of 144 settlements now 
recorded’by the databank only. 41 exceed . 
a 5 per tent-increase in ea£ning&»—the balk - 
of -them, between S and 10 peC^b^nt.' 
...The CBi commented : ^ -Jr’-seems likely;, 
.that rbe next few weeks will be significaur; 
fpr the development Of the pa^-' roUpd.'- 
Sewa! - crucial • * settlements should - be 

• reached-Tau«j. the Governmem/TUC-.tilth.. 
■sbe.iild..b$ 'eomrluded." ... i-X • •” .,]?r~ 
‘ -~:A markedjrelbcrailte.to r^cb settlements 

seems to be indicated m the CSI’s experts, 
on the basis of tbe databaok’s information 
on current;pay trends: -It reports that 
pcessur’e op’the 12 month interval between 

- settlements, which was very strong a year 
aso. appears to be “very limitedw._Out 
of the senlemenw, only' six are private 
sector national agreements, the remainder 
being predominantly among small private 
sector bargaining units. ■ . 

There have been 98 settlements' for 5 
per cent increases in earnings reported to 
tbe CBI and onlv five .under that figure. 

,Clearly,. unth 99 claim* ia the pipeline 
for- much more than that, the effective' 
§ ess'of the' Government’s stand remains 

ifficuli to judge—and some of thews 
’Jnwdve more workers tfian covered by the 
-/first, flow of settiemetUs, often concern- 
* ing less militant -workers.. 
-/.The reluctance to settle is understand- 
„able. The Ford workers have'rejected a 17 
per. cent pay offer, while-bakery workers 
have begun a «r»ke-afterrejecting 11 per 

cent. British Oxygen’s cylinder handlers 
and drivers hove-firmly turned duu-n a 9 
per cent offer, and troubles have broken 
our at British Leyland. Vauxhall, has' 
apparently reached a clca] a: SI per cent 
for 'manual employees, but meanwhile 

-joining ihe queue ate diverse group*. 
* ranging' from coal miners to oil tanker 

drivers. 
• The British Institute of Management 
-yesterday blamed trade union? for the 
increase'in interest rare*. 

Mr Roy Close, director general, said: 
•’These penal rates will reduce exports, 
because we shall be unable to match com¬ 
petitors’ credit costs.' 

” Importers who use credit from over¬ 
seas will have a field day. Industrial 
investment, already too low, will sink 
lower and unemployment could soar." 

Only responsible action by ail con¬ 
cerned in pay negotiations would restore 
the situation.' 

to go in 
Triang toy 

AUie4 Retailers ^gree 

By Bryan. Applcyard 
Agreed merger terms for the 

creation of a new £200m retail- 
ins group were announced yes¬ 
terday by Associated Dairies 
and Allied Retailers, The move 

;wil. -bring. :Asd«; ..superstores. 
William* furniture shops and- 
Ailied .Carpets together in one . 
company. .. -1. '-i. ..- 

, Though it.is >uscbnicaliy. a 
merger, as an entirely new. 
company .is ii(being created 
called . Associated Dairies 

.ouum. were considerably- embarrassed 
SU i! ^odepdayrat :^e <act • that their 

the atrtnonties was dCehts were sitting on,losses as. 
were able to reduce a. result of purchases oo Tburs- 

al^twent of day. One leading gilt broker 
biU sfrom an origin- ■ came, ter‘ihe: defence of' the 

osed £500m..toj EBOChp.,-: jabbers/arguing4hat ftey were" 
id, however, - produce-;, bound ia draw inferences Jroin- 
ecuiauon -in ■ money’ their regular confect with tbe’ 
,t!wt,'-. had'* h>*-'government.brbker; Biat was 
r. -balls been < allottedvc-noc. however,."the- same as: 
ge- ■rate-fof-dwcounH---^'saying—that tlie~jobfaery had- 
ve topped 12 per cent, cbelto afforded positive guidance. 

■ Novr/:iCU^Afl3eriaraK toably •'Syrijs'-' 
officikL^aAtft tlj^ Sw&* .L-f&itb, Ihsuti^^iUhrks.and^eb.: 

Bank have held The'S^viss National Bank still 
ry r tdiks on’ -. United hetd - Swiss '-francs 
Ians .to. plat^ :5ms*-,; (£782m) wdirhbf United States 
ominarad gtatnins, as r Treftsi*y'bonds oo NOvember 7. 

the , doOar; soppqrt^^ Starting in the early.- 19H)s. the' 
nfc- -i -V . v/ i. '■ -::Unltbd .States had issued pkper 
«.esman for the Swiss whjd^ -by ^lSyfr 'amounted" to 
bank-said- toddy that 5,403m franc* ■ J ■ 
elks would bfe- heW -in ' 
future, but a schedule. c agreemeot wift th^ 
et known. Presumably) r$-*?ss< ^yfrpWi* fo- 
Jrican officials were- ':Trtasury ^-,BegM, redeemmg^ 
f die conditions of the 'l^8- *f.xathtfjSn 
pita I markerand wiU • i:. ; ■ 
isider their findings - Deraj}$i.-<>f tivfsagreement 
i • Swifeerland: and rhave-poc.iheen xe^wled, hut.it 

which they visited -is known- that ./the burden. i$. 
■is week, • . -; ■ being jrjhared .ibecwepnthe. 

the dollar support//’Treasury and the. Swiss.-cennal 
no,, the..Uniied-StalesI,>hank.^ince-rhe treasury, issued- 

raising up to this paper, the dollar's value 
: (£5;0pfl|«iri^m^^e^:/, 

.•••;.••. • j- , ^ •- - : i’ 

last month. Norwithatandiog, a | 
seemingly large surplus, ship 
exports declined by'64 per-cent- 
last month,' plant equipment by 

- 36.4- per cent. - iron and steels 
products by. 17-3 pet cent and ; 
motor:vehicles- by, 7.4 per cedt- 

Offirials -i-Said;' the statistics 
-indicated that Japan's comped-1 
tire power oo overseas markets 
had - been - deeply- undermined 
by.-the. new high value of:.the 

■yen.': ■ 
At the same time, Mr-Kiichi 

Miyazawa, the director-general 
of Japan's Economic Planning' 

'Agency, warned the Govern¬ 
ment today that a decrease in 
exports.apd-a steady increase- 
in -imports- of - manufactured. 

■ goods might nndermine the 
growth of_tbe economy. 
•' Presenting a- detailed reoort 
on 'the- economy to the Cabinet 
today Mr Miyazawa said the 
imports of manufactured goods 
had been -increasing' at a sharp ? 

-rare/ ia^cecentrinc«it3i&. (- ^ . 
- : .Japanese newspapers r siud; 
tonight that Mr Miyazawa's 
report-reflected growing appre> 
hElisions'., that/ an. .increase, ip 

''manufactured,. imports might 
-barm domestic suppliers, .pro-. 
mole unemployment, and under¬ 
mine .Japan's, attejnots rq 

■-achieve .a. growth rate of . 7 per- 
.cedf this .yeer.T... ., 

West ‘European busLoeismea, 
whd-bgve demanded for Dearly 
.a decade' that Jaban should, 
lower its import baniers on 
maaufarturedr goods, .said1 they 
were- Slightly alarmed' by the’ 
tone of Mr Mlyazawa’s report 
tii the Cabinet. ' ’• • 

Ah American:executive asked 
tonight: “Does this new trend 

■ raean-tbae-th e-GovermneBt-wTH- 
take steps to curb outside, 
caropetition ? 

'tiorr’of' a. new., company has 
.giviji^lt' freedom'fcpm dividend 
controls f0£ two years. ... " 

For Allied shareholders, the 
tenh^ a$e!‘/37-At) G1 shares, olus 
£79 jn.caslr for” every'100 Ajlied 

‘shares; Associated1-shareholders 
will simply1- feedive;.one ADG 

: share for each Ai^ooftted Share. 
Directors of‘.'Allied and, their.", 

‘families' have; already, accepted 
'in respect of-24'pcr cent"of the 
equity, ...while. ■ 3 -bar cent - of 
Associated ■■■ r have ■" already 
accepted: • 

At yesteeday’s price for'Asso- 
'dated' of .174p.tke terms put a ; 
price am Allied’s shares ef 143p 
aaaiiist 135p yesterday/ aod - a 

'value on-rhe whole ..company of 

^?l33'i,:i • 'i : i 
. A£>G!s. dividends to the yew* 
*to -next:.April.wiJJ.itqtal 7.46p 
gross,- guting.tho-sliares 'a yield 

of 4J per cent compared with 
only 0.6 per cent on Associa¬ 
ted's ' shares currently. Offer 
documents due in a fortnight 
trill include profit forecasts for 
both 'companys’ first half years. 
For the full veer estimates sug¬ 
gest Associated will make 

.profits of £34.5m compared with 
E2fi.2m last year, and Allied j 
57m- against £4-9m. - | 

The two companies were first' 
breoghr together by stock- j 
brokers Seri rage our. who act for 
both, in July. Associated, which j 
recently acquired Wades De-. 

' partmental Stores, had built j 
up-cash balances^ of £15m .after j 
pajring for Wades. As a result j 

' of its growth' profits have risen 
more than 15 times since 1970. 
The.-cash element of the merger 
is worth over £20m.\ 

Allied has'also shown impres¬ 
sive growth in rccenr years. 

.and-1 is believed to have. a. 
. longer period of; physical ex¬ 
pansion ahead than Associated. 

In addition. Associated’s 
-main strength is < in the north 
'while- Allied Is concentrated in 
the- south. - Associated-’* constant 
■search for sites for its. super-* 
Stores will .mean that it trill be 
’able to., helpv Allied find new - 
sites. •• • ■■ 

i Both sides say -i- majority of 
-their- institutional shareholders 
have- -ihdicated they- are -In 
favour df the deal. - . 

NEB would 
continue 
under Tories 

i By Our Industrial Editor 

; A future Tory government 
I would probably retain the 
i National. Enterprise Board, -an 
i Opposition spokesman on indus- 
i try said yesterday. 

i Mr Kenneth Clarke, MP for 
Rushciiffc, whose speech was 
cleared by the Conservative 
Party Central Office, also said 
that ail commitments to British 
Leyland and Rolls-Royce, both' 
sratenoivned. would be honoured. 

n We are often falsely accused 
j by the Labour Party for wanting 
: to sweep 8way the’ instruments 

of sensible industrial policy. 
Nothing could be further from 
the truth, as Conservatives 
created most of them", he said,. 

The tools Of industrial policy 
would be polished .and 
improved.^ not destroyed, by 

' Conservative ministers. It was 
the empty phrases and the cant 

.of the industrial strategy that 
would be swept away. 

“ We passed the Industry Act 
.1972 in order to improve the 
whole process of financial-aid to 
industry'. We have nd intention 
of•' repealing that Act. We aim 
to be more Careful than a 
Labour‘Government id handing, 
out money paid in taxes by 
those who work In our success¬ 
ful businesses, but the processes 

Mr Kenneth Clarke: commit¬ 
ments' would be honoured. 

of aid to industry would remain 
open to investors. 

" \Ve trill honour all the 
commitments that we find we 
inherit to British Leyland and 
Rolls-Royce. -Our aim ’will be to 
restore such industries to profir- 
ability and competitiveness and 
then to denationalize them. It 
is nonsense to. suggest that a 
Conservative government might 
.suddenly pul] the rug nn any 
viable schemes to restore a ■ 
major industry 

Mr Clarke then stated: “We 
will probably retain tbe National 
Enterprise Board as a casualty 
clearing station ’ for. s-uch 
situations, but we . would 
certainly end its. policy pf.buy¬ 
ing.up profitable private com¬ 
panies and nationalizing by 
stealth.’! . . .... 

By Ray Maughan ••^abaut £3m and a sports centre 

Peachey Prop^i^'CaS^atlqb I a primming pool, 
has taken Park West, one of The SKe ha^ been UP lor sale 
Loo dim's Jmajprf.Ai5-e?d¥1Vigl-£br Jorsx* ^ ,.a* .Peach«y 

I blocks whicfi^^te£foTsW},^50ughi to ranonalize its port- 
off the marker. It'is now Plan- ffej11? and bring order to. ife 
oing to renovate T the building - affairs following the dismissal 
and sell off indi’Wdoaliy tKt?«S i’»« fonner chair- 

-flats •-- Wi>n, the late Sir Enc. Miller. 
.* __ .Peachey exchanged contracts 

J°bn Brofeife «v#‘^a^^gr;for the purchase of the freehold 
tag director, safBTretterAi^W ■»ii September at a-cost of £2ai 
decision was takei? because tha now, ^pects to spend a 
deal m- which West grove Securi-' il ttr^minamr' ia" Treuovatinji 
ute W the le^told; the buLWiog... -Some ISP flats 

rior £9£m had fallen tiffnuih. a[c enjjjjj, rand ^derailed docu- 
Gontrury ia aarlier hope*. u& mentt pcepated‘'previously- by 

Ideal foundered: because ■West- * West^ove 'suggest', that the 
grove, ■ an. unauthorized, m w-ea^hp- -: , eould ;■. eventually 
trust group- specialjaing flat ^srotit in excess,of £4m 
break-ups, bad n<« been able to pVxrt .moves : Develop- 

.arrange funriwg vmbm the njeots at -andther controversial’ 

.jweed period. {, • Liond0a,4iuiJdia8.also-.-appear--,eo-- 
i Part 'West,*- 'near Marble "bp under way. Agents for centre 

-Arch, also'has shops "valued at Point refused to confirm or 

Str^s%0l5|p |;s^e t#ie dea^ack ’ Dalgety raises $125m 
:er Norman a,-’-” 1 'i ' 
Nov ID J ‘ -■ 

bert Strauss. Pijedddnt;; 
special - trade ", hego--r 

ik Brussels today'after -• 
d. obvious progressTb-'r 
JoTring the diSprenccs, 
rhe'United States. apiT 
tcyer the - world- .-traite. 

»ps. VP Geneva,',.w 
r^uSe" hatf talks' last: 
h Mr Roy Jenkins, rhe-. 

of1 the EEC. Gamin is- : 
j with rhe Comrais-- 
for External Affairs, 
and Agriculture over 

’s refusal to conclude 
• negotiations' planned 
December without an 
\ that there, would be 
anon, next January of 

jtilCinter^Iihg duties -cur jruh- 
si'dizedrimpom ih^o che^ Unit'Od 
-States.^ ■ ■?-s~r*-s - .'t 
; AJrffO’irii’E^oT^dahf’said;- 

■ tBerF'h&rbeen^ tt&Jemeptjjnt: 
xh«'.public po&uahd^gf ^e^rWo 

>uyks appear,ft 'hive' 
. taken place in a calm a^ad <bdsH- 

■rrjgr ] 
■ further .. talks in Bomi wad 
•Copenhagen "‘today,: Air IStrflhsx' 
-spoke of a ";reservdir M' getrir- 
win and understanding t.-a^d 
trust" between the-^Uhlied. 
States a#d the Conrm.unuy.* ^ * 

’Ir remained dear, KpWeifer,' 
that "tire EEC believes k fer'up' 
to-rhe-Americans tomake'-the; 
concessions, needed to. £et.. t^e- 
'trade talks moving again. 

> The . preseat impasse in . the. 
’Geneva rnade talks arose Ias‘C 

- to bnih- when -C ongress >ent into; 
recess: _ ‘without* - re dewing ■' va* 

• clause inrthe 1974:tfoiced'.^ifefes' 
: Trade"Act permitting die waiver; 

of’ " countervailing ' dunes bn; 
/:^subsidized imports Into- thej 

-United••‘States---.as;' long, asi thei 
v- who'ie .question. p£ cognterya^lipg ’ 

duties . ap'd, subsidies is' uniter 
':' internfltibhal dfSc'bssjod. .'1 ; 
■'.i’ A'i a' 'result. 17 '"products ; 
v representing imjMrtrts ‘.-inrD 'ahev 
.,-cUnited’ ^teres/.-valued. M. S700pi t 
'' i ' >eati. Kabout. -£?5flml.; are1 
’ 'threatened with countervailing! 
i’.'duties ort 'January 3T ■hfift-year.j 
;5’.Nearly'S300nii: dollars'- worth of; 
. .these - goods come.'frpm^the< 

European.. Comm unity. 

nopolies in^liy^ii^ioardmgs 
rdon Borri^ Director- 

-of • Fair Trading, 
bsked the Mopopolies 

'gers Commission ':to 
:e roadside advertising 
»ri'ices .io which two 
3—-London and Pto- 
oster Group and Mills 
i—are believed to con- 

flKKSm' pulp mills would be Rowing a; 
loss • this year despite . pricej 

Til HflPt-,* increases' .during rhe year.! 
4J1 1/l lCx ^ .which had been partly, off$et-bv; 
BSHSmSB .;,the - dollar devaluation. Pulp .is* 

quoted-in dallacs. 
Ail'8 per cent rise in the cost1. 

oster Group and Mills /Recording TO reports from of Scandmarian newsprint - in; 
i—are believed to con- Brussels yesterday- ' . the-United Kingdom from' fhrj 
^.an-b-'vper. bedM»#^sware-'eaimet there■}»£agreed -beginning .of- nan year, hasi 

• - to - snirt negea&rfori^ i towards already been announced. • ' i 
love, which had been v pornrrpat&n--abii-a «s»A,e of the ‘MrWergens said the Swedish' 

came because ,Mr sub-contypiCTrWiflaTfci':-. ri kiduStri/V'' .' .'was-^relatively; 
It there were a Humber , a. rebott in -,a' upnmifitic about next year r- ,4 ’ 

By "Richard Allen.' ' * ■. 
Ipalgety, 'the ipternaponal.'. 

food and. agriculthra'l group, r 
hbs 'arranged 'tf ‘Sl29m .Xabqut'. 
£&3im) loan, facility\ help ; 
finance acquisitions' and invest¬ 
ment, in North America/ :"'w' 
'Kfr. David' 'Donrie.' .DaJgety’i" 

epairmati.1, said yesterday 'that 
SSOfri'. wpiiid "be ii'sed to * rolr 
o^er" existing shonr-term'bor¬ 
rowings in rhe United _ Starts. 
Tbe reinaihdei-'could’:be'drawn 
tinww"over the’ nfcriT- two ye^rs,- 
depending otp-thte* ff,bup:’i,,tx- 
pbiisidtiTecidirKbiifots.; 1 

J Two!1'months fcgp' ‘Daljety 
time ’ tb'^itv shareholders' for-, 
the second-time in IS months 
te - raise' -heiw ’ funds j»' help 
flnkn'cb a major'acqOisirion pfo- 
©■intine fl&tigbed ttf shift1i*le 
group’s 'emphasis away 'frjJnl 
its' traditional 'Austraiiasian 
operations. -1' ’ 

i As .;a result of1 the latest 
rights ■'issue raising £I7.7lrii, 
Dalgery’s ^ gearidg 'has dropped ■ 

i‘ • , • ’ J. ' 'i "u. . • -.:'• • ■ * 

.from something approaching 
100 per cent to about 70 per 
.cpnt. Overall borrowings of 

. under ElAOm compare with 
shareholders’ funds of almost 

- £200m. _ . . 
jBur DaJgety is determined to 

^continue an aggressive asquisi-' 
tijon policy which has led to 
spending on takeovers- in. the 
united Kingdom 7 and the 
Lfniied States of £22tn over"the 
last year. A further £14m has 

-.been spent on existing opera¬ 
tions. . . .... 

• | Mr Donne said yesterday that 
although the group was actively 

; seeking major acquisition possi-- 
mlities in the United States and 
Canada, no firm decisions had 
yfet been taken. 

" ’The dollar loan has■•*been 
' 'arranged through an-.... inter- 

nhtional syndicate, nf bankers 
' led by 'Lazard Brorhers Cd. 
' The loan carries a variable 
-interest rate ‘and will run for 
10 years. 

deny that rhe bottom 17 floors 
of me 130.500 sq ft office block 
—most of which has been 
empty since completion 13 
years ago—have been taken off 
the market. 

The asking rental is believed 
to be in the region of £8.50 per 
sq ft and the fact that the City 
is prepared in give credence to 
suggestions of an imminent let¬ 
ting is an indication of the 
dearth^ of prime office accom¬ 
modation available in the "West 
End, the Uolbom:area and me 
Square Mile. 
- These- thoughts, and the 
re-scheduling of short:, rerm 
-debt in_ many property, company 
portfolios,-served to limit share 
price falls yesterday in the 
wake of Thur«davas sharp rise 

-in -minimum--lending rate. . • 
The 5 per cent vacancy rate 

in the City is the lowest For 

Simfe Darby 
rejects new 
proposals 

■ Sime Darby yesterday reacted 
swiftly to pz-opo&ls from. Tur- 
quand. Youngs & Co,' the audi¬ 
tors it wishes to replace with 

-Price-Waterhouse, for appoint¬ 
ing a committee of leading 
businessmen in Malaysia^ to 
recommend who Sime’s auditors 
sho.uld be. 

In 'an 'open letter to Tut- 
ouand. Tun Tan Siew Sin. the 
Far East trading company's 

_chairman? saidi /1 We do not 
"favour fh'e idea of passing the 
buck.” He ..said .the-sole issue 
was the size, and. geographical, 
spread of • -Price Waterhouse 
Compared with Jurquand. . 

The publicity surroundins rhe 
dispute ha-s* encouraged many- 
small shareholders to attend die 
meeting in Kuala .Lumpur next. 
Friday. Bur it is conceded even 
by Turquand tbat-the board’s ■ 
proposal to change its auditors 
would he carried. ' ’ ’ *■ 

almost three years and the 
quarterly p-iyid of average City 
rack rented growth—up 4.2 

.per cent in between April and 
June this year—is buoyant. 

Hamraerson. Stock Conversion 
and Great Portland Estates were 
among the worst affected with 

'falls of 20p to 580p, 9p u> 256p 
and 4p to.208p respectively. 

British ' Land, at 40p, ’ and 
EPC at 34p were unchanged 
and the performance .MEEC. 
tvafS'in marked contrast' to its 
weakness'in the'.'face of'past 
interest rate chaoeefe When, fnr 
example^, the lending rate -stood 
at 9.per cent two .wars ago. rite, 
shares, were quoted, at. around 
90p. The rise to; 13 per Cfnt 
clipped the price back to about 
60p end the share had rambled 
to "25p at -ih* T>eak rate of' 15: 
per cenr. Yesterday, MEPC lost 
lp to 132p. 

Bv Derek Harris ■ ■ 
"Triang Pedigree^ the Mcrihvy:. 

Tydfil-based : lay company 
which has been in the bauds vl 
the receiver1 since ihe end of 
last year, is lo gel no further 
government aid arid wilf close 
by Christmas with a loss of 320 
jobs. 

The Welsh Office yesterday 
told Mr R. P. V. Rees, the 
receiver, ihai nn more mo.ncy 

'would be made available to 
allow the company to continue 
trading beyond the end of this ' 
year. 

Triang, once pari -of .rhe col¬ 
lapsed Lines Brothers empire, 
was rescued bv Airfix, backed 

i by' fhe Gove/nnicnt ai [he end 
1975. Since rhen nearly £4m has 
been put in by the government. 

The receiver was apnoimed 
by -the Government ai the end 
of last year. He was authorized 
ro continue trading but sub¬ 
stantial losses continued. 

The Welsh Office said last 
night that it had hecorr.e clear 
that continued trading into next 
year would involve considerable 
capital 'expenditure 

Mr John Morris, Secretary of 
.State for Wales, said the com¬ 
pany was kept going in the ' 
hope it could be put on a 
sound financial basis and that 
a buyer might be found-- *’ 

“ Despite valued efforts by 
the . workforce, managemenr 
and the trade unions concerned . 
—who have done all and more 
than could be expected of them 
—these hopes have not been 
realized.” he said.. 

Triang. which manufactures 
a range . of pedalcars.. oilier 
wheeled toys, and pushchairs, 
employed 5(10 people when it 
went into receivership. About 
200 jobs were lost immediately, 
but there was a'slight increase 
in staff in September.' Now most- 
of the remaining workers will 
lose their jobs wkhin the next 
three, to four-tyccks, although, 
a few will remain for several 
months. ’ . 

£80m Naval 
order 
for Vickers 

Continued employment for- 
steelworking trades at the Ear- 

- rorv-in-F urness'—shtpya rd - ■ of- 
Vickers has been assured. The 
Ministry of Defence has placed 
another naval order with the 
yard. 

Dr John Gilbert, Minister nf 
State for Defence announced 
yesterday that an order for the 
JRoval Navy’s 11th iype-42 
guided missile destroyer had 
been sent to the company. The 
contract is worth an estimated 
180m to I90m. 

At Vickers, the company’s 
_order_. book—until yesterday’s 
" annoiTTv-fernent—Embraced the 
first of the new classf-of anri- . 
.submarine.-warfare cruisers and .- 
four nuclear-powered sub¬ 
marines,. all at various stages 
of construction. Bur once - a ., 
vessel is launched—che empha¬ 
sis is oh fe»utfining, and unless ' 
more order: are forthcoming 
the jobs 'of' steelworkers who 
build the hull become less 

. secure. 

Britain curbs textile 

By Our Industrial 
Correspondeor ' 
. Curbs have been imposed on 
selected tbxiile imports From 
Malta with immediate effect 
after a request from Britain to 
the 'EEC Commission. The'deci¬ 
sion follows a steady'deterioc- 

-ation in relations . - between, 
Britain and Malta over the issue. 

■ - The action, which-has already 
led to retaliation'by Malta. W3* 
based on the provisions of the 
Multi-Fibre Arrangement nego- 

'liated under; the aegis of-.the 
Genera] Agreement on Tariff 
arid Trade to achieve a more 
orderly development of trade in¬ 
textiles. 

Among other clauses, the 
MFA .provides for _ bilateral 
-agreements between1 importing 
arid'exporting countries-and fo*" 
restraints .where a new supplying 
nation emerges as a potentially 
disruptive ‘.force. .. 

The textile and clothing 
r.sdustrV ~i£ important to Malta, 

accounting for nearly half nf the 
country's export revenues. 

. Shipments to the United King- 
-dom account for only a rela¬ 
tively small pari of the market. 
, But the Department of Trade 
was concerned . at the rapid 
growth -,of certain exporis, 

_which indicated that Malta 
"coaid quickly become a major 
disruptive force aa the British 
textile market. Officials said 
last night that the action was 
a reflection of the Govern¬ 
ment's commitineri.t to the tex¬ 
tile industry. . 

From Tast night imports nf 
cormit cloth, trousers and 
woven, shirrs from Malta were 
halted. 'Imports of cotton 
doth, have risen from four 
tonnes in 197S to 303 tonnes 
in the. January-Seprember 
period of t.his • year. Woven 
shirt imports totalled 106.000 
in the first nine months enm- 
pared..niih 70.000 last year and 
60.000 ;iir I97R i 

love, which had been ,para'brpaDQn--ariii.a <sb*e of the 'Mr Wergens said the Sw 
came because ,Mr sub-conn^Ct;■wofffc,1- '; .: ^ kitfuSttyi*'""Vwas" 1- * S,elat 

It there were a number , lAccortting HV. a .report in '.a • optimifitic about next year: 

ParlSfit ;4iewp«p«r;--* yesterday,' - - ' ■.f- v-■ "r .'; -' ‘ 
winch appeared tor jjassault-JSreg^et, ^rbe: .French’ ; 

avestigation. • aerospace coatpaaiy; ia consider- Dwtl 2JnlM tO - ;■ 
f. centralized selling ing Rolls-Royce ,RB199 r^ion frnm TATA - T 

Grown Agents borrowings 
jiliegal for oyejr 100 years’ 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

\f?£ 

4? * 
■< 

--—;— — - 1 . . a«o tihixk Wiava jv «. u»4iua»* _ ——i—. ; j - -T iv: 
b restricts competition - ,v States airline,.- said yesitfrd^yj 
eight companies which ■ 'i that it is to resign from the* 
y of their.sites into a... • 2 intenfatiooaJ Air Transport As-: 
rated by a joint coat- fn-raKfi milb ' seciarion (IATA) from Decern-1 

, ttish Posters.. QWeuCfl lvTa*5r ^J¥l' . . - -her 8, cnin-s*1 reduced effective-: 
and Provincial And htrSttC iff 1079 ' ' ness of the IATA'traffic confer-j 

,-Jid Allen are among P*TCe opt. UU7/? - - - «ices - ... 
t sing the pool. Mr - Sweden’s pulp manurac- resisnarion comes as, 

‘ as also found evidence Hirers, 1 which account ^ ’.eettior- executives from the ntW; 
e,!,ne bill-pasting com- around 40 .per. .cent ,or an . .world airlines begin to gather: 

to keep the supply supplies in Europe, are to raise j0 Geneva for rbe annual meet-] 
■ft' sites tied up hv renr- prices early , next year by iqg of IATA Which .opens, on 
: 1 on long leases with around 5 per cent- Best pulp, 'Monday. .. . • 

e clauses, . how ninamg at $380 (£193> a ." ij jnust. be seen as^big bbqw : 
■-=-r- tonne, is tikely to ®PPraacfa„i“5.. for ibat organizarion, for Delta 

m cet to inin S415 a 5onne:-• - is .me -of rhe biggest and moat „ 
- • iu n before the pnees collated. ^ profitable airlines in ^the world. . 
consortium „ ,. Mf- So - Wcrgeas, managinfi - Its network is maiDly within; 

rtg crmwrtium dere^p-. Adanta’ G^or^ 
v3in -^nfkcAa^'terdavi.^saio-IiBflL- all ..Swedish. .aod-Gaxwidc~-- 

J Mw vjudirh ‘ Han, Minister 
forrOvertea$ Development,- roW - 
the:' -CotUtnoM1 yesterday 'that' 
the; ’’-Grown ■•■Agents,' whose 
i^vblvecteorin-secondary bank-- 
ifig'-ied to' losses of ’E236nx had - 
not been1-acting constitutionally • 
fbf' rnorc rhan a cenrttrjr. 

J She "'said iliar -After iegal1 
abvice. if Mad becn"d«ermiped 
that -borrowings by-ihe Ernswu 
Agents should oot 'htfw-been 
idade-nvicbout tbe authority of 
Parliament. - 1, 

;“ Revenafis ’which they terft ‘ 
hbenj receiving Should' ■have*' 
bpeo treated as parr"of -ihfc”1 
heredfity r. revenuesof -cbe 
Crown, and shout# have been- 
paid 'into, -the ‘Consolidated 
Fiund.- ■ ■»'.!'■: .-1. :•-«!■ -.*■« - 

“ It follows that, rbe exbdnbi- 
t^re nf the , Grown- ;Agfen« 
SBoaid uot b<? met' from ’ those _ 
revenues, but .oirt'1 'of moriey - 
vited by ParllamdBt.1* . _ ■ 

j Mrs -ffart: said • VKis ". gave 

-added force to the need to 
regularize tbe legal basis on 
Which the Crqwo ■ -Ageutp 

■ operated- A Bill to incorporate 
the Crown Agents was mcn- 
troaed in 'the Queen’s' Speech. 

! Meanwhile, the Crown 
Agents, will continue as before. 
Ip May last year the Govern- 
men^igaretjUta rheir entering \ 

‘.iifto* arrangements for borrow- 
iijg jtp to $220m. The Govern- 

■ went has said it will stand 
b|hi^d the Agenrs; 

• {*'Token provision to cover 
> any ? payments which might j 

become necessary as a result of 
-these assurances was-included ! 
-Id my department’s votes for 

--- -. 

)A$swe ■ing^crititism.s_that the.. 
Crown Agents were pan of an 

■ “‘AJjce in. Wonderland, situa-. 
tiring. Mrs Hart said there 
were “ no more skeletons in tbe 
cupbrianP*.^^ 

Allied Retail 
.\ng Art Coal 
Knou 
BP- • .. 
Broken Hill 
Conrcnilds 
Fisons 

22p to 135p' 
-20p to 5S0p 
3p‘to W2p 

- -12p.to S£4o 
Iflp ro B30p 
lp to'usp-' 
3p. to 338p 

llsmbro'Life ‘ 
Hawker Sidd; 

'Ocean Wilsons 
Royal Ins - 
'Ultramar 
R. War die. - . 
TVinfclchaalc 

'12p m 377p 
-,Zp to-226p 
'qp to S3p. 

Tp 10 J*5p 
8p’ tn 228p 
3p to“36p 
!9p to 577p 

FaUs 
Brown is Jacfcs'nSp to 220p L. Joscoh Hip tn 163p 
Char eta bury E«l lip to 302p Mang Bronze 4p rn fiOp 
Doomeroatew -lAp eo 2S6p-- -->~ rWcfc»*- Secs- - lQp-HW75p--- 
First Nai Fin jp to jjp Saatchl fop to 93p 
Haslemere Sp to 224p Sriiurlit Sp 10 l^Op 
Hammerstm -’ A '20p to 580p<--: ■ ‘gtrick Conv Sfp to 25fip 
Moan 1 Cydl^ . 2p to Z8p . . Yospcr Sp in 195p . . 

Sterling fell hy 43 -ppjpts ;»«> ,Gw«wvoifitio>!.s Reuter's index was 
$1.9680. The effective exchange at LSIB.i (previous. 1,521.1). 
rate 4ndcx was at^ G2.2. Reports,, pages 20 and 21 

Gold declined by 52.50 to 5207.625 Equities neglected. 
an .ounce—. Gm-edgcd scored good gains. . 
SDft-S was 1.2949.' on Thursday, investment dollar premium 82 per 
while SDR-£ was 0.635960.' " cent (effeutive rate J8.9 per cenij. 

The Times index : 209.29 -rO.SS 
The FT index : 473.2 + 1^ 

THE POUND 

Auriralia 5 
Austria Sch_ 

■ Belgium FV 
, :Canada S 

Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
Trance Fr 
fiermany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hougkang 5 

--.Italy J»Tr . .. 
Japan Yn 

JJ.IO.OO - -1625.011. 

Netherlands Old 4.21 
Norway Kr 
Portugal .Esc 

’.’S Africa.'Rd- . 
Spain P:s 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 

. IB 'S. ; . 

J0.26 
S5.30 

■-1.84 
147.00 

S:$7.. 

3.39 
- 2.02 

Yugoslatia Dnr 44.00 41.25 
Crfr.- f.null ' di*nr.aiin4ifon bank 

■nolo* only, .is supplied Xi;su*f4av bv 
-internfllloiul T.m 

Dllir/rni i.*ti« apply in iravcller.' 
chogup*. and oilier -/Wcism currnncv 
biilmrree. 

On Other p3{£CS Unit Trusts;- M & G IS 
BSnTc Bfse" R a res-"Tab 1®-^’’^ Zf^BrifaniiTa F man' c i al "?crn c e s”l 8 "Save "'Sf' D5p"er ‘ " “jg 
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Grouse 
When, as happens' with' disr 
treasing frequency -in some 
areas, it proves impossible to 
dial a telephone call success¬ 
fully and the assis^tance .of 
an operator is-sought, it is. 
accepted in principle- that 
the-subscriber should not be 
penalized for the shortcom¬ 
ings of the telephone system. 
Almost invariably,-the opera¬ 
tor will say that, the call will 
be charged as if it had been 
dialled direct, v • ’ 

But this is not'always true.' 
It is never true, in fact, if 
the call happens ro be going 
-*-■» the Channel Islands or the 
Irish' Republic, but of more 
general interest is the little, 
known fact that it is not true 
of local calls made’ at peak 
times (9 am to 1 pm, Monday, 
ro Friday) .either. 

Calls, connected by tDe 
operator because of dialling 
difficulties, carry.the ** lower 
operator charge ”• which was 
introduced on January 4, 
1977: In almost all cases this 
charge works out at tbe same 
as the ' charge . For diklied 
calls. Local calls .in standard 
rate hours. (S am to 9 am 
and 1. pm ro 6 pm on week¬ 
days) are 3p for three min¬ 
utes in either case and the 
cheap rate rat all other 
rimes) is for 12 minutes. 

Loral calls at. peak hours 
are 3p for two - minutes iF 
dialled direct, and 6p for 
three minutes on the lower 
operator charge. But this 
rate is the same as. the nor¬ 
mal onerator charge which 

. is applied to calls subscribers 
are simply too lazy to dial 
themselves. 

The Post Office plead that 
they could not charge for 
a three-minute period via the 
operator at a. rate equal to 
3d for two minutes, without 
dealing in halfpence, and say 
that as calls are charged for 
each unit of lime that the 
subscriber stays; on the line 
calls .lasting exactly' three 
minutes would cost the same- 
amount (Sp) -under both 
systems. 

But by the same token' 
calls lasting ;four minutes 
would cost 6p dialled direct', 
but 12p if through no fault 
of the subscriber that could 
not .lie accomplished. For 
customers who are excusably 
unaware of the'implications 
of seeking the operator's .j 
assistance the cost- could 
mount up far beyond •“ mere 
halfpence", as • tbe Post 
Office spokesman * called 
them. 

Your home 6 " ~rr~?-- + . “ p"~\ r’N r~~rr -r jt stt-tv? . /r^r 
* r. ' >•- * a \ J . v:- 1 C\ ? • V. y f ■■ t 9m “ i “ * J* - ,^1 ff. ftl* ^ 1 ^ ■*" ^ 

. * V fcj*.‘F . L A A. ■-'---V 

Take an original £30,000 £anic 
loan from Courts to buy a mori¬ 

bund- mansion, translate, that.’ : 
into an endowment-supported 
£25,000 mortgage from London 

and Manchester on which the 
interest wilL be 3 or 4 per. cent v 
above the building societies* ip- ■ 
rarest race and- you, too, -could . 
he in'the-stately homes busi¬ 
ness. 

L This is what . happened. :u 
1971 to London barrister Pat¬ 
rick Phillips, 37,’. 'when he 
bought-'' brick-built ■. Keqtwell 
Hall at Long Melforfj. Suffolk, . 
in the hope'of restoring it to 
its former splendour 1 ' and- 
making it work-as a business. 

For rb'at is the key both to 
being able to own your own 
mansion and live id it .and 
restore it—it 'must be rim. ou , 
business lines and so accepted 
by the Inland Revenue. 

If vou .convince the-Revenue. 
—and to do so you must be 

; open for at least 100;/days. a 
year to die general - public— 
you. can then set off the income 
—the -1 inevitable, initial -losses 
from, what tbe public- pays- to, 
get in—and expenditure, the-, 
cost 'of keeping the. building 
standing, against any other in¬ 
come. 
. For a high-earning barrister 
such-as-Mr Phillips the distinc- 

- tion is ail-important. In no other 
'way could he realize his dream 

oE rescuing his 20-bcdroomed, 
Grade 1. listed building from 
rhe cloud of rose-coloured brick 
dust into which it would other- - 
wise disappear:' • 'T,.. 

There are. few grants: avail¬ 
able for-such an enter prise and. 

up your own 
r> ■»? r> <NT.r’ : r-: - 

..-V. 

Lord Bloodshot never misses the first .day of the tourist season.''. *" ( »•/ 

l- 
is a business you must-do more ..in the '.visitors* book,: most of .the'.Civil' War-and1 held last; -'>001, ha,ve is holidays; except 
than open .your home'td tfrfe' people .come; away. very, much ’’summer,.detracted -3,500-'local* .busmen's holidays.: . . 
public. Though the- Revenue has impressed. and .slightly /be\vit>..&crt>ol children and.^. further • ‘.' nnljn-' h- 
discretion qver-.this point,- it dered- chat anyone-would take 2^00 adults, ail looked after by ■ ^-.SZ-wlth Mr 
looks for other signs that, the: suph.a jot} on 10 tbe first place-.Kenrwell,S'Staff--that.is(Mr hda-remembered, doide 
stately home, has become .a-' • Puting a :tariff-I for,sueor :Mes Phillips-arid their raMql*- JS^/obs oJF^«-i.Sn-*2 
business enterprise—and,' how-' tout* <is a difficult problem, bill. time gardener. .' **' • • .restoring 

.1_ 1_^or a profit. That is-where the - devised an. ingenious solution. ;wK;r»; rh«, lOririwAfl pnrimi'ist* . fiw‘ had paHIk 4ilnwfl- down 
strongly, believes that q house 
should stand* on. its own foupda-- 
lions—both physical ahd his: 
torical. He believes in doing it 
himself, -and is funding his par- ‘ 
ticular stately, home frobt^-his 
own income and-whatever other 
sources he can find : grants are 
put. . ...- 

Were -the bouse 

let alone rcbok. "for '200 .- insurance.. Their Insurance- is 
A_»i_7 ifti.ni*'. r_- .rr/\A nan •_t it 1 fUlA.^. 

• , ■ - - . . - >hd» which , the JCentVfell enterprise fire;' had gables -blown down 
bard ivork v : -.Workington tie .principle thdt -is susperrdfttLtfer extra suB^-'in., gales mid this year they 

Mr and Mrs Phillips worked the.indivrdoal had ap. enjoyable. l0 -mpSe^hoCT^S™ gSdw "have taken just three .days off 
h“h-1 “^e C?e house -afteHOon, put, he: auns.-to '0r^uard‘the &nily'SnMnen.us :'-^or a tour of., the Lately 
habitable., Now they .lay..on a charge, the .same^as ^the baacr ■•vJaSz. • - rhJ£-l£^nt .be 'homes of Warwickshire to see 

£“Se. of ..activities Fro- .admission price to aft>odm£.-^forded. ■ 1 - ^.-.. .^howotfaer home owners, do *£ 
Tided it is. m keeping with the.-match,- though..so- far,-*, he • fe j ■ . /• ■- \ J - 
history ind. character ol -the. .riuming below, that -figure:- ,- ... Next year,, though, they,, may ■ They do .have some duna in 
house. they-<m il, Estimating juSt how mucb'fef. 5.- g?®, ■]£*'-common withthe otvner oftbe 

. The" restoration of Kentwell the .house should -contribute expected-l»by: .ordinary- semi, though.- They. 
Were the house, not recog- Bail- is Sr from ‘cdiiplete, yet towards Its Own upkeep, 'thb ^ have-.amved and qho wtil have to pay their’morigage^atid 

nized as a business, he vmuid year 25,000'people tramp -Ph^Htpses .have ';. Fedrnt,. is have ress ome.to ■deT.-pte^p the tiifey ’also haye' to tarry house 
have to finance Its rescue from ‘-rhrnuoh irr ■ rdoms nv‘- talc'e' un(omiaft»lv. 1 >atipr J • Shmp noiise., le 
bank, loans 
tax income 
those losses 

•set off 
source 
self, or ______ _ _ __ 
Judith. • . bouses—ho, seethe Ph^rpses at this... , . ‘ .^-r rfloon boards-.whilh the irhriiig'!, 

Thfe losses- are considerable,- work. .For they both condua;: ’ G4ce - takings v are. flsuppie* Mi^.Phittips confesses,"^“ynu 
U»,000 a yea- for ail but a tours persoh^an.d, do .as much .mented :iS w^. foJSp- •■have pour •*»!*»- i*..'•*■^*££4} 
decade, and the Phillipses mil . of .the festoranoa woft as pps- ; hours tours for parties of 20-or-' She” is ‘Convinced; ;thbiigh,':;^Se 
probably have to pour £3a0,000 sible.tbemseivas,.They..311..tell, -mare-cost £U5 a. head; they that open to use shouldmerii^1 T^^ , ■ rr 
joto 1 Kentwell oyer 3.5 years theic visitors wh«t. the house ;hi>Jd- lunches. at- £4.25 a; head; whar it says. - There -are ' no ' Provided their successors 
before rbe rescue is frnaily com- was like, before^ how .tfiey are. musical evenings io the. rGrear '.-arrows at Well - and no- -keep.Kentwell ppen-colhe com¬ 
pleted. There is no way .such chahgmg wha^azuiwhy and.ltow -.-Hall, using young, talent, andt r“private-”- apbrtmtoto-mSst athe3f ' will .have suc- 
siuns could be spent without they see the building in thc / christjnas , concerts ;, and they-ch»n ao-essHhe-PhiUipse^bed- ceeded. ,-f .-' 
relief from tax.-- 

But to prove 
'future. even l^ve educatioMJ_-weeks. room door and the ldcchen. ■ - / -• • 

that a business Judw^^ffain ^ ^miyp^TQgyof t^ft. ^ .jj pokier Su^jri^niiTyCaofes:: :• r--.; >' - “OSGCpeOfaj 

.Investor's 

Now^of^ J 

pocket like private invest.. 
but then, as readers of tl} j 
columns know, they have 0|‘ 
ways of using their moncy 1 
putting them into United K a 
dotn ordinary shares. 

Ordinary shares would : ^ 
attractive to them if -the ' 
'emment wdfeT not bent 

down the 

snaket 
Until this pi 

5 1 ■ rttgrpt -.b£ a iOiwsdrvaBvti -. 
wJ. u ,’,s: ftpitoVU ino4t4m>ks aftjea 

-year away^—a growing out 
i*-. of companies Face retrench! 

j1- -T-. *-> . ;-. 'q*,r-«^-pnbeal^by reuance 

, At first dMcCit ^ a ^reSsur^fa^ f ; 1 

t£nny • obytouSly tome under pres 
rpx from 472^ -aatf it haato be seen how r 
\yeakne^*i5t ^ jJMWgrii. jgW*e /eco rt hi eg 

to somet^ng 'iljJse'. ipBigt.- ^eajly^ to-twctejse ^^v|den.i 
the juxdp of 2\ per cent to 12£ it means .their bankaes 'e 
per . cent in micimum lending paring for them. 
rate sisnalledXtiw:tb*■ Gqverh-, - .h* 

tn Vb* “es. Of coursb, many tviif 9 

^ cWtigady^ah^fement 
Gitir vltw.W miertstrates.. More.' mucjj -mare ;iaoney■ coos* 
funding Ss ,pnlpf '..a tato'er bf: r.ow ' diah . they were fn ' 
time and Ur/a. technical sehse . wb'eh ^imaglhatiVe exhm 
the 'Govgcnmenc. lias mast^ed.',;-^ the order of..the day?.'! 
its.^problems* '■s j,.'; is mithJfl \ 

Ther re-run , ofv,rive, spring - .yvgge;;^. 
spectacle id; giis-edged -.isr-ua-r -is only mt beginnwg. ,: . 
canny* I* the spring the- Chain--. - It kol|3..{J)o .liitiSjio,do 1 

:celtor, MrPHeatoyi brought; m? .ahput t^t uo-w;,:; 
what the City -perceiyed ta.be- a : Meanwhile^ r tfae^doU^' 
lax - budget' whidh meant: that stopped supporting the rU 
government.borrowing:from.the • Kingdom .economy, . To 
gifbedged market seized'■•up-: .. increase- in -labour costs 

The Cbancellbr. bad'to surren- - soon .be , added a'V pa 
der by conceding a..monetary 'increase*- in -raw .material: 
package titac" included dearer ‘the ideal', money audit 
money and,-, in -recent weeta.i:' screw- tightens.the ■> ecp 
the City has agouti spoken. Once ■' will. stud expanding. ' - 

ragain .rtie Government has How long Che "recession 
-a package and' once agai&, laSt Tfipi ;0he'-can1- fit fot 
■ *hfe*'patkage’ jrti that ■ accouat ^vhat' if ■ palrficuiafly1 distu 
had to be made -rtnngetit--' •< ™ Sr jis': tHat1'-1 rile,,,"Governrpfr 

hasf .aone enough^ add-thati^e ; mehtJ ■trf’Tvhatev&f. coifiplk 
stage- is set, .botil. steadier .’•dare th1 givs’-'ltie ' ccdnol 
gilts and share pnees. ‘ * i/L stimulus 'wheu 'Jt ' tcadte 

For a few dayx^it. may-be.so ‘bottom , of .the cyde’Ofac 
but' the : omens stiH- point over. , jf ;'a & still rnhnll^' aC 

• the next, few montite to £;slid* >&eF\dt 

S: 
gening dearer-acid,.tighter 1 and , remainnig vyaiy of Govern 
that' is., not the ^background stOsW^and ordinary tiivcs LUtLL > tIUl LUP- .VHMAIWUUI* .* — 1 j ■ 
against'.which share^. norpinily. lt ^es Rubkc spending jpo 
floto-«hi..‘ ..... ^v;'„..'r. : . ~ v- 

' It . may .'be said -that institu- A ’ "p^0|r V\£q [ 

rln I.' v’tf 
may 

cions' never feel tight io,, the, 

Vw'i Yaar'»" 
‘ 'lowr'.' 

MAIN CHANGES OF'THE.W^K 

. OH4nga '-.,J'1 hAnmant1 : 
Rises ,,J: " 

Cambaiiy 

80p 
.926p 
135p 

,243p- 
174p 

20p- A. -Aceneon Sp to ^BOp^- Gdod'p^'elim8, 'f ‘ 
:720p BP ^ 2Bpto:884p;‘‘SohTo-tflfminal;-£io* 
• 54p Allied Retedere ■ 39p to'l33p • Aada^ mdixpr - 

■IBtp Sainsbury («i) ■ ■ t6ptO’228p- ■©ood'intap.iTi.' , 
I24p Tarmac - •' tlpto-T^p'1:Nigerian dispbsaif 

500p 
360p 
i85p: 
390p 
132p 

230p 
203p 

m 
44p 

De La 
Hongfcoog 
GamebF' 
Hoover 
Sime Darby 

Li 

Rue- • - -75pto335p -biterinn-iolt —; I*i4•tnRli 
jog & S 30p to266p Fat tast selling r -JI! LI 11 f I • 4 
;*■ o T :' <2540188^ 'Tift price fall_ 

ns? I4pt 
fOpT p to l 05p Audit controversy 
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Britannia Financial Services 

• ' m" •TN -, • * 

r .r.;T 

Britannia Financial Services provides investment management services thrqugh.tyro companies, . 

Britannia Fund Managers Limited and Britannia Trust Management Limited, to 230,000 - 
investors who-have nearly £300 million under management- .,. 1 ' 

Britannia Fund Managers Limited is responsible for the provision of investment management * 
services to institutional and private clients in the U.K. and-orersqas on adisqrptionary.basis for . • 

portfolios of £10,000 or more. These portfolios are kept under the constant supervision of a ’ 

direaor who, by reason of the very dose personal service rendered, i^ always m.tpuch with clients’. ; 

individual investment and tax requirements.' > ” 

Britannia Trust Management Limited! manages the widest range of authorised unit trust of any 
- unit trust management group; These meet investors^ requirement wkh growth, income, 

■ “ .. " specialist and oversea? funds., ri *,-« v-t ?-? ,r*.. 

The advantages-of unit trust investmeni indiideihc abihR^o-obraia'a-wide-sp^ead'or' 5 ' 1 

intesments which meet personal investment requirements for a minimum investment^k&Gsochi.*. • 7 f 
Also, where appropriate,, unit , trusts investing in shares of overseas-compgnies negotiate loans "'tb - ’<■ ‘' V A 

. . minimise the effect of the dollar premium. 1 ■ ’ ■ ■ft 
iEK-’ 

For full details of our inmtment'nmagejnent services, please contact: Stuaa Goldsmith: D irecror; ■'.. ' : |cult.in financial; markera-./But 
^ ■_■ rr:_:_r c_:_f _I . t WT*1T T2.a\aL~. t tri‘n-.f cr>Lxx*.i\t' ; 1 r" the markets-are .U0Wr.dWri>unt-. Britannin Financial Services Limited, 3 London Wall Buildings, Lxradon Wall^London fOM'iQL.; 

Tele or-588 2777... or send coupon below. 

n To: Please send me fuUdetafls of yitor Uni tTruste D 
-'..I -r. 

Stuart Goldsmith, Director, 

Britannia 
Financial Services Ltd. ‘ 

Fortfoliq Management Scrvias' Q Tick os appropriate' '■ 

BLOCK CAPITALSPLEASE - •; *. - . " V* * 

KAMEL_-_— •' ! 

■ ?:;i 

;i • »,:fr 

3 London Wall Buildings, 
London Wall, London ECzM 5QL, 

ADDRESS, 
- V/ 

Telephone No: 01-588 2777 

Time to 
consider 
the gilt 
market 
For many people the 'sharp-rise. 
in .the mortgage rate* -will have. 
ben1 the most:, painful '-conse- 
qcnce of the Government’s deciJ 
‘-tion onrThncsdarjl tOpntii.ap the: 
■general level of ’ mteresc rates: 
.But borrower? tat-the banks are 
•unlikely to esdapi- . r 
.. Yfesterdfty the rflajor banks’ 
.were watching developments in 
.the ,money .jtnarkets..^anff they 
may: well: wait-a few more days 
before .the.y. finally!make, up 
their, minds' what to do with 

-f- 
^ •ro^rr-:ry. 

Home loans from the TSB 
. The * Trustee ’ Savings Bank- leaseholders with more-than 4ft Plan- Two is for up, to 
aottouficed - ‘on Thursday a years nf their lease to run and; advanced Over eight jfear 

significant move into the ^SIaTOfr fw-• aghast ;a_fc« moc^age 
market. From’.Novenib^. 21 \ at—where the houseiiolder 
the TSB is to make avadkble. . Secondly,spbject tq .v^lua . the prpperty outnght.' 

hotoe improyemeat'loans of.op', th\rds°o£ th?hoinJe*vSS- . iotecest ' will' be 
to. £8,000, .which' may be; u.srid j*" ^5J5£?.'"'«** '.onLthe reducing -h 

TW|) loan plans .are . oq offer.'.jjxiterest will Be' calculated, 'at The, -:TSIT ' ‘seesi ’thTs- 
'boin. including tfree Ufe assur- the ■i’>per?imBl - loan • rara.' at yet; ,another. 
-ance- cover,' .amf their conditions! present" running at 8:5 -bet -teht - ■ towards fulfilling Its; high 
are as follows: .‘flat, and-'the -repayments :wiD .baftkihg' ro-lfe‘./ m' co'mpi 

Ekst, applicants- must bfe be deducted.'ihonth^y’from the- -.with the traditional “ big1 
either, 'owner, .occupier*- -or. 'ctoitoitoe«*s-«3tt>unt.- . banks. 

rise: an 
able,-Aowev4s.-ind 
cp mean trait. ovgr&afis are. 
LikeJs—ta-^osr^ i percent, .Or 

tbb 
As always, however, it is An 

,all ; wind.; FqrViaVers who 
tend to. keep.-most: trf.. tbeii* 
money ip lj,Q4i riie' 
in m'terest,'ra5^i-meah?‘an auto^J 
mafic. Jbodsc.4io'rftoct?me*'. Wthn 
The building society .deposit irate 
going up tie'8‘^^r,.<jentthe 
,bufldiog societies' will he pay-, 
mg 4be 9<ju)yaj/tot^a¥ 213 per. 
cent,..gross ui, basic.'rate tax-, 
payers., 

Even,.if nthO: clearipg-,hanks, 
raise, their .•raseSn-oti.-rSe^u-daS. 
deposits,from, the- presents level 
of 8J to 9 per .cook?£e .advant, 
tage ,offered,_ by ^Jva.1-^ail^5ns 
societies-will- remain ;copsidei> 
able, ,.-. ;, .J‘--• .:»i; . . . 

The: mycbj.todre ^flferesung 
question,, however,.,is., yvbetbeac. 
or not ,.we hhve<-'opw reached 
.the point.T^iorereven ;pb® more 
; cautious it should .seriously- 
:cansideriag increasLn“f;.rheir- 
■ holdings of, rBarketoble JBxea 
hi t«resrr stock such as gikfedged 
oecuriB.esi> comporation stocks 
and. local -AULhority^bonds^. _ ... 

The argument for. buying tbes 
Stocks^^ _tlm. ibe neilH 
piaj^t mol# pt amfies^ is *■ 
more liFeJy to pe"down ratfrci* 

fire^hilK 
cations to"such^a 5tSfecferft,’ah3 
it may .be that ai pay. explosion 
-coriM'still-make -life' 

L V. - ■ 
-it*.-. 

T« 

i ng.-'an5fthiag; but-.-a ■ 6epo«s ■> cpl- 
lapse iar-the.Governments can- 
trol- over:..;pablfe . (SOCton-.. pay 
awards, wbalc tbey also- appear' 
to feel that the lflteac. rise *n 
interest! rates iviH- progrejssjypy: 
'reduce^'die demand -for. money, 
in theriecenotny. .1 ?”;tik- 

My ovm'feeling jsixfaarisbora-’ 
'dated gilts must now ibe^ctKr-; 
sidered highly . attractive;, both 
on income-bod-capital appteefe- 
stionr;grojinds,-. l 

Those’who .prefer: to play 
rather safer! Should, ask their' 

ihnikers.aboift'malang ■ 
.-'cation for local authority yea*':' 
ling bonds. ...; ., : 
1 These.'.arei.issuhd weekij.aiidi. 
seem JikeJshto ba-offering-abopt - 
■12 per-(Cent,next5 week. ... 

Off er 

T 

;. Jo^lWKiimore1 

MC6MX EA5TBIN&GBNH5RAL FUND 

; ibe stre^tfa offt'r Eastern tiock. martets ha? been', 
a-feature ri Die world investment Scene so fe tte h 

■ytac M&G Far Eastern and Gerteal is among jllie. 
; Tw®* miff busts W1378 anil is^paatladar^riyelK ‘‘ 

fop.pejidfoungJxhg, 
aSepteonber I ms.M&C far ^asterq-^ 

^ ;■'SUNDAY TEUEGRApfj \?.9.7fl 

Srtlvt^ .,/ • • SUNDAY.TUMtfeajOT^a-Ifor 

T" “r" ^ , j , . ,.}■ ■ ww*f nm# 
placed fo tike.?dvantage of;these^^jspeciafef and -:l:i^M»GB0UP\fi>,IHBffQlIf5fSvTOWERWtLk0ND0SIEC3RS 

TWO WATS TO INVESJ 
ITIO’ 

ce 

alto inchided.’nie Fund,annstpprovidtHiatiraum 
kmg-!enn pqwfivby.feietiing in antdeongetg|Far ■ 

■ Eatiem-securifes.-jand-yidld'is a secondaiy coo- ■ li 
- tidertiionJ Al ttft Idlest buying price fcr Accumu- -.I'"' ;; •" 

lafion units tiW'7p the esrimafed |ross corrert'"--.^1^512 
-fieHn52WKr- “ • ■ ' I 

Mtrf4’ 

Unit Trusts are a long-temirwesSner3 and not suit- --J: 
able for money that yoarrayjieal^ shart-oobce.' * - 

EITHER £%00Q brtnc^. 
■ Bo aoVseml any utooeyi'^A. l»vt& iH.t» 1^. m »- »ou«- r'tfte n *vf ip 

im»hviido»eaaiiIheM!H«ne_'irWp.ltur irtlo.v 4,!P.ltur (MH’/Hb!] Irtlo.;, .. . . . 

^ in ^ClftiULfllOli/lWQbHEv'iris 

•' -a '-cfcarge cf-3s0-.!i inrtBftjranfl plto VflT- annuaBy. 
.DisWKffiws'ar^'matfe'wi - ■ ■ 
: nfl! W Iftsie rate ttr. The 1 
inveSbrs.w?Il 

' twitsoffany iwaness rfey ConKiactsIdniurcbascsor 
sales nflfcbe due forsetdeimrit 2w3weeksfelir"ll% 

fd^feiSqs^&pSsafifeor Accumulaiiou uftifswBI-be'issuedl of 

^ lK’<rn 1 ri>#ir. rulvil^ to-jLt l-ij r. 'Ryuc*rr,i>|,lwcjf' frvlV r y 
WoirMV, r^Ii ihoHrJJ^IrVwJuaB acini'W , 

'.-bnmissiwiisa^aUelo^Bris'ihniee: l-ytAatoffr''; '• v;‘,'piVi ■ 
- 4if«wri«5 Bank 1 Iiraterf ThpiPimWK'Btarakvj-anndviv'iir: . * itoyds Bank Looted. Tf»e Fund is'a wtier-rangesecur.-. 

ity.andisatdfeDSOtfOylfeSectet^olSlateforTrade.. | 
MSG-cajuembaroUfte llnil Trust Assoaaiion. 

V. . : TWO WMT5 TO INVEST 
As an a Kb oa five, or m adifitim kr knresting a capital 
sun, you can starts Regular Investment Plan ttvougfx 

or m 
Gomplelettn section it yoo wish to slan a life Asawan 

_^^^^^^^Po^cy.bjrjayion nioNMysimnbDa (mum CIT x 

i J WISH TO'fflffESTlt^1 2"tecfr-monHi in ^^itsuraniSe iwRc* wHh^ 

„ _ ..._—^--fortfeFrstflwrtWy^i^^i^ payable loMSGTnjst. 
atiferaurancetandiisJpheflloBieNBfr■ .:| (BspmnceytiqiHeff. j■■ ■.vCr ’ 
Far Eastern and'Cerayst Fund t& -as Iftfie as £12 a. ■ --i um.vwwutar n»'s oawnir*. «rfrnM?vtf inr^in- rrmo.,^ «'■:> nc 
montfi. 81% to 942a IdepwtSngoiiyoui- starting age) is, ■ B>'^.kupi- nf i> him. nctii.- ;h :n>r}tJ * .-sjWy-'.v.-, rA>;, 
m»etied;%xcto^fidtf»fet^^hwyeais vAfin.an*:rH w&p&oh''-'-WHin1 giggi ■■ 
d^onti.20 per- centtis retted'lonwet sdtofcup.. | uso'^ tvxiw m... ^Nutv-i' 

/openses.-. ; |>7. v ■ I-_—= ^-•t. : — 
..r..4^£29fla(Vlaxyewarpreswirate?canbrwff ft  _•' -.. - '. —• 
.(few your nd njonfii^r cost to ^£$70. in most 

. upit^^on.j^febatliqr M5u;IPUSt J^^jretce) Ud. IDadartinanxrl:dcdkveHut u>-a,iiijp<*>r I/u.naiMfcv. 
Regular, investment oJ.Utc type means-that tbs <nevi- j larj-g u4cbjw°v:^rinir' ■ iiionswin• 
ti wfliidualions-*■—=,--“- -1 

iinx 
»fC ii 

•■iniaugnJ-DUTOuo»««r ...m(lt.^antt-ifafnaiMd ilfaiiWirslA-carA,iP'tbTSv.fc-IrS 
..agjrs, racaujgydur premwn is uspd loony moreurots | re.jmiaeiiceiTB'Ksescnwv.rt-m'S nrtik ■ a :n WiV.ir« 
. the price tiloffartiifc^jvhenil is bigfi YbUtiw:.- 
^fi^vpmrtoBMtiltS«dWolilloa3l I80lnnE: ;|'-,fie:>-- 

.Ii* i* UN*! V.i'flia-ei'S 
>^- 4^l|i*e4o Hn t-«s nuy> 

get6ftrco^itiraugfidtihjepe-kxlQfiiw ISOlmiK ; ft “ - fiiw'ni rt^m*^aW*^ 
your. mbptnW peymepiL rf your,age ei^diy is-54 or - «arwitTia»«rj:!trtn^iwriiswiifi;if^iarjTtiaii-iiit'ix«»iiihit.«n-Af'is.i 
uitierr art Ufonenf ’nf life-cuVer s also providej; tor ft me, njjcgnM«n tKuqofxi}tutor flje (ws-Kof:teM- 

B ff-iAspecimencHfiepitey.UunL»iv#t|*yec<jrequefl J 

Tour^oare Biot.o ^penalty, and (hgftirauihomiw- .1 acufitiigf' -■ ~ 
4 rtdliite uSiiMteadedikSon. & you shook! no! con- j • ; 

■■^c thePSnWtesb-ttiao fiveyiars^Wften wdVBr 'mim-innrf.nTn^hnnrh i 
.mnafeyobrfeSlryoiimllftce^^ 

is a nfertwr (klheWe Ofe'Association.' ’ 
•' Ifr- tirtnr r> noftna-.-isri.-i n-tut^nl-. of mi ' 

W4£36SJ!«tOfifce«alW«t 
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tion': jf'TOT.s 

,r* ?h. 

:. * ■ , •- * n % 
'i&Vy':,Alo W 

change, ip-- lii^.'jearrs. 
Act concerns >-those ’ the .conriffly fo; 2S' years, your by-laws 

of 

parking 

_ The^Sn^n^SSSt^ ad^^-HlBSS-a=ca^ it-wiUi ”**?“; itf; IlX0OO_ rax wiH be. recemiy into a false sense of 
>**13*/ the absence from 

t^you. 'inS : i,aw- ■a^?^?,IBi5ia®n*: . - tet^oea^VMur; 0'*r streets of the " yellow 

eAct irKTriSr" “iCSSK 
jv. be .todry' tirougfr. hSKTtactile: whole^f '-rhei »' ** _own driveway? 
i that tire, employer 'sochPr'»red lindane? waefe? fc? taxable amoani of .'She Jump '; The common law of England 
me statutory moianlum n£-vatic*. ifrwT W*nf.S * s,u^a o** year. So-ir.takds “a ‘aliows a'motorist only the right 
ex gratia payment aS a .iuuisi _£ums. rtrnnamon ■anlv^-ene-sixtb. in to mss alone the hiehwav. Pair" 

raised from E3L000'to InemeiHiaHy, -it d< 
for pavirietits received- ’*10 waive rights to i 
er April 6, 1978/ •' /'- " vuidfet * peasioni 
xemptaon ' is' 'b.ot ‘' res- ‘ thereby • • --taker-. an increased;.. smodingV jn . Lbe case-of coirl- 
to Redundancy pay.. ■ anowil pension instead^-.the■■*pedition- This proportion.-is- for a few- minutes to go it 
: appties io: ady kOop ‘ gchegne' emitter. you to a-charged-.fo income Tax- at .the search of change—he may no: 
*VVA/V- nn Ipotnntr wn»i« ^ZT£& lulliU £31m jhp. omnnitf in- fnn. ratPc rkar innlv fn oil tmrtr U„* 

at a parking "meter- bayr-pro¬ 
vided he can find one. How¬ 
ever, if he does, the law does 
not allow him to leave his car 
for a few- minuter to go io 
search of change—he may not 

3ived-on leaving your '^r* hany «mj ihe amouqt-in».'.- top. rates, that appJy_to.aU your even., stand . by it until begets '*/cti 4D2ry red a r(T 55 minutes ,as excesst'/e fOf" Moadmg£\ but you haven’t been 
only, condition is,-that. counts towards" the. JUtcome, jess, personal allpjv- change from a passer-by. The .i . .._••■■• - ' a 

ildYa-;-; inusr-; not-: be - £10,00awhether .yoiKtake-dc, «&,smees,•., tuiE-^racliiding/eaxurngs lawmsists that he must insert- mfimed to my wife for 35-years, 
to mate 'it' under1 sT* cash '!£o«9y . or a iria®oi£$-i»f~ *rom ihtf -.simBJ ^Ahployinent. the correct coin in the merer ■ • 

of service.' "if - morrcfW. .V “ • .. Thfe requiring fax ■liability is as'soon as the car is left in the • 
is cootrscfuaH*-r if the payment is ex eratia jitea by »*. or the bay. v ■ wth a wilful obstruction or non 

then the jRayroeni- is ‘J the MMnrinn ;« mrtr<. comber inrexpired- years of» • . . .. .. an "unnecessary” obstruction make 
s remunei®?5?d!£l Sfe S^Sat “« eiend™^ ^ the. poUce. must prove that vou Ho, 
jd„ ,,, h, £10,W.W“i?anV^«j2d “? W .SSirre^ce*6 ‘K°™1 »je making an unreasonable us. rule i 
la"ST payments -made.:the “standard capitatnlpdrah--1 Bble- - •- ,, . wnumo o o icuce. of the highway. after 
2-.J965 Act ere.sp^afi--narftibb hai^r.*’ ?s^: What 'feoiSraes from -this- calr - your car-breaks down, n,®" manicn-ar® : fn ° 

;with a “w-ilful” obstruction or tion unless the circumstances 
an "unnecessary” obstruction make it so. _ _ 
the. police, must prove that vou However, there is^xia fixed 
are making an unreasonable use r^e about‘the length of time- 
of the highway. aft€r v.-hicft your car becomes 
.. . an 'obstruction. "Even hairing 
The, magistrate decides for 2 minute or two to make a 

wlreijer-your parkmg is unrea- - i:« Amouat w an 
son able by looking at all the obstruction, particularly where 
circumstances: When where vehicles pile up behind vou. 

But pausing for a few min- 
^5 3??^ RMSon for stopping ? utes ^ pjcj. up vour ^fe wdrh 
How Ton„ .were you there . T3id shopping or set down a pas- 

. Provided. he complies with 
these' regulations the motorist 
commits no'- offence. 

Euc^if your car-breaks down. 2- J96S Act ere.sJ>erifi‘-; nudtibta. boieSii^-yilhitievfer is^- What 'emerges frorn ’this eal- . ^ut.if your car. breaks down, 
muted: frem-.tas^ under. • the fs'gjjesvT'' ' '■-»*• ^'i- -cularion is' that for-'tax .plan- "® charged with 
32:of the Taxes Act Wnare-: --‘the - T^irnp'#nVT»^ okSa- peruoses,'in the year in . wilful obsmiction, an 
er payments .nre dealt -exceeds "tSiis^ tiwf 'excess ■* tax- ;whfcit ‘ the lump, sun.is ®nwnce under the 1959 Hi gh- 
sectinns IST/ISS and- 'able botrtbere is k relief called '*received• itr -is. preferable! ’» : ways,Y*cr* GeC. strpPPy with 
ber divided- intp-two top :i3idmg^'whiCb ^'edotes '-'^^p the income from .invest-■ a. poiwawn, tisoughy and you 

those for cornpen-.. the iiiqjacf of’tiie-tai. ■'■> •-‘il •' ment& and .from ;any other- job run the'risk of arrest under 
d .those made, g* gr^ Thk stt»dk*ti.-1bfelefltf-s 'is';iow as possible in order to., the same section of the same 

a pSfa^ dioibria -you w* ^-rtid-.XO.u stop? \Vbat 
ran Jb?S of arrest under ^ 3??r feaSDn for «qPP»ns? 
the same section of the same ^ow Tong were you there . Did 
act, . , -. . your car cause an 'actual ob- 

% : - striictiqn..or only f a potential 
The tnotonSt' can also ..be obstruction —. depending on 

charged with causing an “ un- where jmu left it ? 

tion unless the circumstances Another line of defence is 
make it so. thau you are stopping for ah 

However, there »sw fixed' emergenciv_ 
rule about'the length of time- _ . • , t 
after which your car becomes .Some doctors rely heavily on 
an obstruction. "Even hairing this; get-out. Their excuse is 
for a minute or two to make a thar-Jthey had to make an urgent 

I- ” rurn 1 can amount to an visit! to a patient. In the eyes 

Generally, loading refer* to 
objects hoi easily portable, such 
as a laundry basket or several 
chairs. Stopping in order io 
convey a small parcel to vour 

car is not therefore “ loading 
goodsNevertheless one 
magistrate ler off a man who 
had stopped at his bank in order 
to deposit a'large sum of money. 

The law doesn’t allow park¬ 
ing un highways. Nevertheless 
it does recagni/.c Lh« fact that 
cars frequently have to he left 
on the road when not In use. 

Tacit recognition of this prac¬ 
tice is given by the Lighting 
Regulations of 1972. These per¬ 
mit a car to be parked without 
lights on r road which is.sub-- 
jeer to a 30 luph speed limit 

The regulations insist the car 
must be on its correct side of 
the road and as close ro the . 
kerb as possible. Jt must also 
be at least 15 yards from the 
nearest road junction. 

Even if a driver complies' 
with the regulations he is. not 
immune from prosecution if he' 
causes an obstruction, since the 
regulations only excuse him • 
from showing lights. 

On the other band, lorry 
drivers must leave cheir Sights 
on ar night wherever they park.. 
The same applies to coached 
and trailers. 

Finally, a householder has tut 
right to stop people parkins 
outside his home. 

Ail he can do is lodge a 
complaint at rhe local police 
station, so obviously the longer* 

the shopping or ser down a pas- get taway with parking in a 
senger you should usually be srree* whjch i*.designated “no 
with in the law. One mao who » i__ __ 

•has. a • case .id .;thl three v ti>r.find -iwertige; wnourit of itbe Jump: sam. and, ^ MotPi. Vehicle Regulations 
,r ctrarpehsatiiHi .-for...- drride tfaifr by:^^-20^^d* multiply^^ - tfie-.owiis. ji .oa.’you to claim a1 1571 v.. r-. ... able length ot t 
example, the contract- bytywir'total cotiiplete'^ari-of refund4or.top^siiciflg relief. , ■ - . . ■ mes- 1 

• may hav* been-pre-.'-s^e;* fideS^,-An error crept into last y°u. 'are char«ed t0 ^ ‘< onoeci 
. terminated bv dir/, tax-free soils to-which ydij-are wee3c*s : aftic^ Sin - the ' third < «.;:■■ 1 

—a. constant- hazard!-■-entitled; .sticft as -reiflsiidanrCTr :-‘par^raph^Si ‘shoidd’ have ’read1 •'•' . " ■ *■ ” * 
ill managers. Ex :gra-; and amotmts due under a pea--’that the tfevt-<capkaJ--gains tax j-1'« • 
snty are-titose made siou-scheme..--:--ea-eaapiimr of uo -to--£500 -on--'.. .— 
y . by th^T - employer^ r.r: As_the. gaini,mad® inr1977/78. onwards _:___... ... _ _ • 
ayee - haymgj- op. Jt^^antiiirretii^asstffiie ^tof-^ 3nl:irii&Sr—hbt^^gairis^: ^ _•■ ... 
it. -mgs for the last, three years! as the' article said—created 
rarent may he a mix- -ariTESiMO, £3,000 .aBfff'-SS^TOO. -bjforfriwa^J, 1978L - ... . .-..1.7. 
nth compensation. atid^VUie coW^foc theyflbree yea^Js A», r\- n A : ■ v! • 
. with the employ*.-£27300rm#l the^aweragetiiK VpaCFy^l 71 mlmn : • •' " 

iscruroon nepenoing on left his car foP over an hour 
lere you left it. _ on market day in a small Welsh 
L'eayjag your car for a reason- town was acquitted of causing 

able length of time, eg five min-, an “unnecessary" .obstruction 

Some doctors rely heavily on ihe car remains there the more- 
this- get-out. Their excuse is likely the police are to consider 
tharuthey had to make an urgent " a.n ob«nicrion—esperiaUy if.. 
.... . , . it is blocking ^vour own car 

VTSIt'.t0 a Patient. In the eyes coming on t<* ^le road. Then 
of the law stopping for emerg- the offending car will cousti- 
encyj is ** necessary rate a nuisance and entitle the 

It! is sometimes possible to bousehoWer » take reasonable* 
_... steps to remove jr. Ir he can 

get away with parking in a ppen th(f car wthout damBgina 
street which is - designated no -jt and pusii it out of the way 
waiting ” because the regulation so that he can get his own car 
usuafly permits loading. 

Loading means stopping to 
collect goods already purchased. 

not normally amount because he had left 20 feet of It does not entitle a motorist 
unnecessary” obsrruc- the road dear. to leaqe his car to go shopping. 

out, he will be within his 
rights. 

. > 

Ronalcf-lrving 

—~JSfS 

rarent may be a mix- jar£~&1GM, £3,000 .ariff'^SJOO. brfore-Jom^7, 1978L ,r 
nth compensation. a«d^*-Tbe raWbfoc-theylfe-ee yea&us /»..« , . r^. n 
. with the employ*-£27300rm#J tfie^averagat^ -<fr>f* VePO^L/l rQIrTIO 
lump sum as compj»>->;£9,100. workei Jd^ 

"jsfs ‘ - i?3"" •’ ■ v^. 

at the 
ortant are . ro^Iev^^ftnii i^served tb^cred^fity .. Thjg-, other ^thw&'^tbat^^ 
•nr changes at Brit- dtt&e group and^iWBeccIy, Bank^’M^Tichafe libd Mr Fab 

_°w Holdings for the th e. reputation of- the imLr misL r®ii. hav® j rfn^i. yn_ mat-® 
nitho ders o, ’thoney^^^'- '^beiiistKives^ 
•s ago- had to survive - \5pwt they have not done is 

- t]ben«dve*£’ -- • - ' 

perhaps dually impuctanffi For the past three years daey _ Tlilsyear capital values oTc£>mine*cIaI and 
nakhoW^^-voirt o^h^e.i^q^ t^kigg pf-goipg,iaw ;• ondu^trial pr^pertiee hav^moved smartly 

WPf ■?- l ahead as-rents-haye oonfcmuea to rise. 
ttjeT&i*ptSrtte -.M3P ^itftvhleen..-n<SW iheyjwo ?5P!& oo . do,^,. V " \ ‘ v . -■ ... 

The^day- v they i&pf wfth b ^i&pahy ttf „ Rental gro^yth Bas heeii particularly 
to-day fiuanraaT and myesement be called Tower Fund Man- -niarkpd in shrtn nronpftipj? whpro increased 

\ Q,riSi£* ■ ^'coasumefspending haSl^ to buoyant ^ 

rom 
ide top heavy by tbe'Habffe rtk.^h£^giirafii*bn'!&e' 
acquisitions of the to-day. 'finanoaJ aad.ioyesc 
nd Nations 1 funds, - managemept'^.tbepprftup. 
is left to carry the- funds £orVshore,-t^oe:v^ 

■ StPPraf*nTrnaaniw(ln<fiWi 
- K«^ito5Wtt 

SyRSSB® 

,7 Jeft to <^iry the• -TO Cfep^^Sdinaha^tobuoyant 
r the group under the «)AdiUons:^^mc?reases have also been 

Brina Banks, Jim and tWWn'^-ww^n tife gan^SSilf&adv’beiiig^drafted'- 'noted in the'Cit^ of London, and conditions 
nd Eric Farrell, who ^ f^thc. new year, anlff; of course, are such that increases are expected to 

>eregime*. V 'HdTSHi sSSfcdlSlSSd" ^^pu“c“^vitc^eTel?P iB continue in these and other sectors of the 
:he help of Roger Stuart Goldsmith, -investment. .P™®te-cuent services. . property markets • 
i..ihe -pcivate- client ' ^WJ»£^„imtt:^nm:c(wa-*w T“.e_ has been amic- . „•* . ' p . 

the bhlance bC:-4hb-lr-*i ■ 
later; Walker.-. fcom; 
r Banks. Mr Nichols^, XJ 
vc hid a -ihajdr' re- 

lave ;vsifp 

bot® "btfers tdilay.''SaTto' ‘in* '’"*dtana«: offers ds-investments 
o$ic*■promotes' _4*s b Ftopfc^r., puuug^aeiBC -f ;Services to- the 

ditet;. JJfrth' :through; 
Tfomuk Fx& MhnajgeK Xtd wad 

li 

imevetJ. a moaesti -^ pftmd! has";shbtto.-'a 70.21 ptr -rtsa: i: wme 230,000 >hn!BSiws. -M and- 
f mlc, and, raps*. jmporr JJncrease &<!&*' otfer . .-!.«•*' boosts- its'Far. Fond. 

trust 
id., specialist , funds fprogress — .— __— r—---- , 
aitholder index-^-3i^sM:}.ed3auigc£. .6«m .lanw^i- ,A^ jA97| £? 5T -Wincli Overseas. M 4.3 
,....• - -_*.-» V-f•'• C, t i Allied Hambro ti^scas 3-9 

nee offer to bid. net income included, over past 12 months : . Chieftain Basic. Res 3.S' 
ar 3’vears } +«%.'.: ^ ' ' "• ’ *"/;:. ? .y .'T-jSiHeff HaflibfbiMei Mo 3.1 
polled by Money JVtanagenjesjt ■ and. UsiUioidGr,' Grey&tpliQ - London. Jk -firusscl« ' \ 2.R 
r Lane,'London *EC4A 1ND. J * ’ .." -Security Sdkt F 2.6 

:7-• - r:'r ■ ^• :• '*-'' .’ -:'i*j 'i '■ .• 

T:;; '.:'l' 
this fear-«nd tht past three New Court let 

_i_Addition ally, the fund has recently made a-, *..... 
- substantial 'commitment to ihe'City of London 

pffice market. . . „ -J t' ' ... 

investments \ Moreover,-ofthe 61 properties held, 39 have 
t®. .the ; rent reviews between,1978- and 1980, and the 
^ou^; v i^com,® of th&iund should therefore be boosted 

semeat Stf considerably over the comihg years. 

SSent* ?3r ‘ ’• -Overall, we dire confident that the present 
. M and & '• -fettfucturS of thefUnd willenable ittocontinnS 
Fond... v its good loi^-terni.peiforiiLanee as illustrated 
—; ■ ■ > in the graph in the next c.olunm. We are 

cpnfinti ed in this \iew by the.present ,. . . .. 
'! . , - ..-baickgroundtp property investment whereby . 

4s -ib.8 well established insurance companies 
4j 343 T-an^ perLsiorj, funds are extremely active in the 
III ^ "‘market and consider it desirable to hold 20% to _ 
3.1* 23.4 ^:^%'qf'their^eteinpro^i^.This.is a . ; . 
2.S 0.3 Uli-n'n®i4!'nn f.liat.jiiftTiV'nri'iiBfoiiiivpsfnra Tni'^Tif, 

Investment policy 
• > Our pojicy has always been thiinyest in - 
medium-sized prime properties xn carefully 

. selected locations, since such properties are 
usually in demand when economic conditions 
are good.'Additionally, in difficult tiines they ■ 
tend to remain more marketable-:- .' . 

The fund now has a well balanced portfolio 
of 61 properties throughout Britain, and is 
currently! valued at over £33 million. 

.':■■■ ■' - .- &. G InVestfaent' : 1.8 
-- A . . Targer Growth. . ... nsg ft*^*.-.22.6.^.Practical' . 3.F 

my Growth 19,0' -473 Flcracfilly. CspiRf] -9 5 ' 22.9 ‘ BHtaimla- -AxSffts ; l.S 
!h«>^Vn^r-1*> *•' iwV Mifflami DrayionGr10.f'• '■ M M * G American -* *1.4 

174 IMS Shclesiiier.Mkt Ldrs>10.3. w Oceanic FimnqW-. •. 1.* 
wSp“ 24-?r 106‘B' Crescent Amertcan -22.4 11.1 S * P — -O.7. 
>n Internal 17.3 _ - .. j., i tlceanic'-O vertex 0.6; 
Recovery 16.0- 172-1 1 SPECIALISTS ’• - . A'... '' S' .sSSSa Inv*T«t 0.4 

121 ^ 2 GT ^ ’Gea, . , 37.9“ 13a;tf;jHeaaersofi N -'Amer - 0.2; 
SmD„ JS? JEndeivoiir.: . ... .. . *S;4- ., 72.7 .-.Allied Hambro Sec 

"Sf Ifc'-c 34pm- '. 42,8; *74.1' *.' of Am*. :. . £•£ 
/hr®^ r«= il’l' i2e."i•■■'Henderson.-Fer. Ease■■ "'42^11 ' JOTiS. "Key Energy. • 0.0 

CM?,.! Inf mo M & G Far Eastmj 37.6. M.L . Abbey Invesanait ~0.3 
Sr*84 iwq AlliedHambro--Pac • &9“'-'SI.® '-UMCoftt FJWaSd -0.6 

If. m* GT.’lpteniatlona- ,.-.333, ..-r. -j.HiHSa mud .Dollar . -0.6 
•®«« ^.'l°7th f’i • 'S n " -GartmorB Far Eastern 32-1 — - James Finlay inter. - 0.1 

I« • ii S “Hd3der«Hr AustraHan 31.9 0.6 ' "Loudon Wall Ffaan -1.7 
?:c- -ii?7! Henderson Eurdptsn-31.11..|j.L3^*Qceaidc-Inipstqient -1.9- 

.*H'; S&FJapii§’G*Sth’ k'8 f-! Stf" S^wart' Amertaii -2.2 
. Henderspn Tnreroat, -22-0 ■ ■ • *• 42^ • Jlnlcjim .Wprlrfv^de . — 2.3. 

Recovery-- ?.| , Unicoi Aust^fiT.;. • 21.1 • Rl.dfieSdd >ter . .-2.5- 
£L - - * ' * f-f ' Wr M' * C Commodity 20.7' ' "•—• '■ ,«■ * P Energy. -2.8 
rL^h . ■ ft*I Brftaunki Far East-. • 18.Z ■ • .'22.9-'. S &. P Finance ' “H 
« ^ l \ cl - ' Art>ut,6flot & Int. 17.6. 243 Arbuthnot Prefer . -3.0 

£os ■ - fvi; Mercwy Intemationali.17.5 ■' <.3 ' LoMon Wajl inFer ' ---1 
mkIn. • • ,Picc?diH!y.SarJEast. \• 17.0;.. .'•• Arbtithnrt; N.rAfli Tnt -3.8; 
•ibbi Growth 3.0 -53-J *-M & G Australasiaii 153 6.6 Lawson Americaa .- -3.8'. 

.pcoal Sits 2.8 2-S ‘Bridge Internatfonal 13.6 29.7 - Hill Samuel Int • . 
„ l l Britannia Int Growth 13.4 31.7. M & G European. -4.1 

0.6; -15.1 
0.*' — . 

|pi*oportTon that mahyprivate'ihvestars might 
also consider appropriate, 

T^tperformance 
;Since the launch mi971the fund has 

peiform'ed'well. showing a 70.2%increase in. 
" '-the offer price of units to 8tih November 1978. 

Performance against the Money Management 
Property Bond Weighted Index, which was 

v started in January 1973, is shown opposite,. - 

.Analysis itf fund by type of property - 
:: ‘ --k¥5CTAigl»lBa-MUM 

• m$M™M 
;5lups : Bfficu Indus trial Cask. 

■ Analysisbfrantraviaws .- - . .... 

j ' i 1 Data ol nn aBrims j 
; Typanf : »7 '.,• ■■ - AfUr i 
1 mwpwtr I Hawbir ■ 137T IfW.IMB IBI . 1882 1882 ! 
I SHaps ■ 43 ’ , n . * 1 . 6 ■ s: 4.1 
. Offhas . -IB . i- 2 1 2 1.1 3 
• Mutrial. ■ I Z 1 3 _ 2 - . 

The fund’s managers are advised by Healey 
& Baker who specialise in shop, office and 
industrial property throughout Britain. The 
properties are independently valued at regular 
intervals-by Gluttons, Chartered Surveyors* 

About Save & Prosper 
Save & Prosper Group was founded in 1934 

and in addition to being Britain’s largest unit 
i trust group is a major force in the life 
- assurance, pensions and annuities field. 
3 At 1st September 1978 the group managed 

- £950 million on behalf of more than 700,000 
■ investors. 

i) 5%p.a.free of fax at the time... 
. -. JEfyouinvest £f,000 ormoreyou can '.' * «’ 

■withdraw up to o% of your inibai investment': ^; 
. each year for 20 years without giving rise to . ?■ 
any lia.bility fo tax during the period. This is a.. > 

'.feature of particular interest to higher-rate ^ 
and additional-rate taxpayers. Further details' !> 
on the tax position are given below. " - 

in using this facility you should bear in 
ruindthat any late of withdrawal that exceeds 
t3ie. growth rate of your investment will result 
ill a decime in the value of your investment. - 

Howfoinvest 
■ A Imnp-sum investment inthe Property 
Kuiid is made through the medium of a single - 
premium life insurance policy—the Save & 
Prosper Investment Bond: You can invest £250 
(£1,000 if using the Withdrawal Facility) or 
more by purchasing an Investment Bond 
lijnked to the Property Fund. To invest now, 
sanply complete and return the coupon below, 
together with your cheque. Once your 
proposal hasbeen accepted we will send you a 
policy document withi n ten days ..The offer 
price of units in the fund on 8th. November 1978 
was 170.2p. 

You can invest in the fund on a regular 
basis and also obtain valuable tax relief. For 
further details please contact your usual, 
adviser, one of our local branches,' or 
Customer Services at the address below. 

EVERYTHING ELSE YOU SHOULD KNOW 

ilbbs Growth 3.0 
,pcaal Sits 2.8 

f F 2.7 

.S j Britannia Far East-. • .18.2 ■ • :22.9■; S- &.P Flnana^l ' “^.s. 
* Arbuttaot Bast & Int. 17.6.l. 24.3 .Arbuthnot Prefer . -3.0 
: Merciwy-Intenarlontdi.17.5*' ". 4.3 ‘ LoWon Wail. Imer ' 

■ Jl-a «rryl% Bar EastV '.'17.0\ . Arhttfhnc* N.'Afli Int/-3.8- 
-5|'A'Ausnalaslaii 15^ 6.6 Lawson American .... v3.8;. 6.6 Lawson American . - t-3.81. 

29.7 - Hill Sam.uel Int; - 
31.7. M AG European -4.1 

Unit prldnr The Property Fund is divided 
Into-uaiu .which are nomioll? re vetoed. 
fortmshtly. thnugli more frequent valuatlooe 
can be mode it necoiiisir. The offlsr^rico is . 
the price at which units are allocated in your 

u-. -Bohd and the bid pried ii that which 
.. determines the caah-lu vahie of tout-.Bond. 

■ vTb»nunib(ar of units allocated to jour Bond 
■will depend on the crifor price-ruling on the . 

' day your application zi received; Aft net1 

the Fluid. We also reserve Uia ripht to .amend 
-the jioUcy benefit*, ifnecesaarf, as ifa1? result 
«f anr leviee payable under the Folia-- 
jMrfdera’ ProLectioA Act. 

Current tax poU tion You have no personal 
lishility to capita I pains tux as thh i? nllewed. 
for in the price of units. Also you will1 have m> 
personal liabiUn- to tunic rate ineomi: tin: m 

. connecraon.wtth your Bond, either vtuie it 
:■< in force or when you cash it in. ■ • 

PROPOSAL FOR AM INVESTMENT BOND LINKED TO 

SAVE"& PROSPER PROPERTY FUND__ 
SAVE* PROSPER INSURANCE LIMITED 4 GREAT $T. HELENS LONDON EC3P3EP TEL: 01 -554 88BS 

*rZ 

rwYca,™ ^ ui irau. . additional rate tar if you are. or become liabl* 
AHtonuiBC life insurance Should you tUe.' so those taxes during a year in which ran cash 

■ikiT* FAilv'Praul id ■ VI frtW-/a tYnie rl«rt®n.r®>.ra m >-niie IVin#! " 

*■ James 

IWa ' - *U- 7UUWUUIH.. WIU / T m* 

Trust .“.0.2. ..KT. Sttfet -fcadffc--.>-5i5': 
D “B-f Crescent Inrer . »A> ■ 40-.4 , 

insurance -0.4 14 5 lavson Materials 9.4 —v 

I77 ;Eritaridia_.fropei?y . 9.2 :M.2 ; 
I Croynli, .-1,1..; 42.7;..c ■ ■ ->!gO''^-.4’-'- 

S*«y • Si?-- Aamny Gibbs Far.Ea*.8-6 *:- 
Caf j1 J . ' &■}- Hendersoij N& H§6 ... 8,4. 19.2^ . 

Com &---Jnd. -7L| . Brtebwfe^'*S1^M '8J.’-- -SS.1^ 
R«ovci> ^.-2.1 .,-9-0.ta|^et..l|r^Ma^Jt-, --.TiRs.1 t33|,1:0v 
' P1!0"^* ' '“t-J * ■}?-? ' UartaKBre .Infcrnat -7.fi- 25^1 

,5Li?^0Wt^ r-?l ^2'J ScWesin^er.Jijtec.Gflj -6-2.': -,0-1: 
r . ‘ 81. Affied’ Hambro,;Jht'; SAi V 9A [' 

>^nS!LGraA>Cv_M- ■-Lawson Gflt, j ;5:S: !-37-4 V 
ilSLT-^ "r?*? ■ ' J5:S ;.K^y Fixed..Interest,. 4.8-...v*-=.. 

-V': - - * $$$ ScWcsiojer :Ptvk SHS_*:8^ *''. 

■feci' sti ■-■Si 
Cap --5.9 14.7 A : Change since JitovemB*? U,\'399 

■usr Cap ' -7,1 8.9 R; Change finec Notyen&er 7, I97i 
t-BWeld? .- —7.1 '• 17i0 * * -Sotfi tafccn to Ncver7ijK^9,-137S, 

./VTUUUJUUi. KMUi UU04G -/7-J ^ri - 
S*?.’. T*^et -fcadfife--.V-5a5' i'BpSnniA" Minerals'' ••* ^S-S -3b.O 
f■ Crescent Inter . . 9i4>'- '4&4 , Arbutimot Fin &\Frp -6.2■ 1S.5 
14-5 Lawson Raw Materials 9.4 —v S <fc P ScoiMo SS] 13.6 

whilo jour Bond is in fame, yn^ir doMuiantA 
-wanid'rocei^ between 100% and 2S0^iortJiQ 
hid value of the units then credited Lo your 
Bond, The actual percentage depends On 
your age at death, and this percentage is 
shown fur sample ages in the table. A Hull 
table of rates is available 00 request If ?otl 
are in poor health when yon purchata jouc 

. Bond, we may have to quote yon apodal 
terms, chough the amount invested ta not 

8.4.' 19.2 ,Arbuthnot.Capital ; ^7.1 13.6 
‘■8j’*- -SS.1^ iS-.'* P‘US 45roWh -' -7.11 -2.5 
.TiBgr; ^Iv^BriWpiila Naw_ Issue- -7.2; 43.9 
-7.6T 2SS Bchlerinier NU.Vld -7-4- 4.6 
^fi.'.wS9L±.^CT>JJS!&:-Gdn«raJ -9.il -0.1 

• • , .. i Peireniae& of the bid [ on tb^lant day of the me 
Age at death -4 D*lue ofjoui^Jlaiid 4- . flr*t poj-mem heinu not 1, 
__ *. Wf/moa death : ' after the purchase of you 

Up to 30 ' • -.260% ■ j vary Your aithdrewuTrnl 
SIS —,1 • 1 JSSV.o V wins it,.Bubject to two n 
40 -■ j ; ITKi' ;■ j : being giv«u 

BO 

£0 
66 
70.- 

■trtirTS- • r 

in gwur Baud* or ,on your death. ’ 
Withdrawal facility Basic rate taxpayers 

will have no liability co income tax on any 
withdnuvals. Hifhor rate and-additional rms 
taxpayers may withdraw up to 5% of their 
original investment each, year tor 20 year* 
without giving rue (o any liability iq three 
rate* oT tax during the period. Such > 

■ wicbdrawala will however, be taken into 
account in colcuiutisg any liability to three 
taxes when the Bond is avontuali* cached in, 
or at death. Payments an mode half-yearly , 
on {b»lan day nf the month vou **tan, the 

- . flret nnj-menc Heine not leas than, two months 
after the purchase of your Bond. You may 
Mir? your RithdrawuTrate or diicomXaue. 

,' using it,.Bubjoa to tno mo ruin* notice 
' being given. 

I RrqiBiered in England No: 322226, Registered office as 
• above. • 

f. 1. I wish to invest Cl._in a Save & Prosper 
{Int-eomeni Eond luntaed to thB Save & Prosper Property 

Fund. I enclose my cheque tor this amount made payable 
| to Save & Prosper Insurants Limited. 

J BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE 
I i Name pt Proposer in full Mr/Mrs/MisS 

-15.4: — 

BBars*!^'s 

K* ' 5iflMhiHBr futility Al any time you may • 
switch your investment from the Property 
Fund in one of 22 other Save & Proapec 
Group funds, at low coat, and without ' 

.. incurring any persona] capital gains tea; 
- t Jipbihty.: Full rlnOlU of this valuable 

- * ■": ■ '-feciljty are tiwiri in the booklet thafia seat 
to you with your policy document. , 

Cashing in your Bond You may cash in 
, ^ ' your Bond at any tun and recoivB its full - 
lo»o- of ip or.l'iO which , • cub-in bored on the Md price ruling, 
enn-priro of units;. There' Howcror, we re*oi-vp the right to delay . 

repayment or switching tor a period sot 
- exceeding rtr months, in order ip avoid * 

. . liariae to ael? urdpmlcs dlvidvamaseoafly-; 
y nmnagBnmni, swluatuui _ .This nthL which hns net er be* uadicd. 
Otlh^gaad^-todUi^fry -->• weuld-only be ttaedhi acnpaossl T 
iroponie*, are borne by orcossnsncu, ' • 

I-—J 
Charges T^sttis as vpitjlai 

charge of S% plus! a rodnUlna acjUGOnen: 
.(dolexceed!nc thodowpraf ip or,l?i3 which 
& toduded la the oBto mice of units;. There 
is also an annual eberga of i% of the vnlua 
of the Fund 10 cover 
o&Aintetnttive coats-. 
The costs of property management, valuation. 

J rust name {5). 

1' f. Daire gf birth . 
Diping the Ion threo years hove you suffered from eny 

serious illness or undergone surgery? II yes, piBate give 
t dfietts and dotes. 

V®- Name and addren of your usual dotttor_ 

i: WtthdrawBl faciliry. If this is required- please indicate I 
Ihe porcaruago of your original investment which you | 
wish 10 withdraw each year. (Minimum investment I 
£1.000), * 

4* □ 5S □ 6* □ 7S □ SK □ 1 

f should like the first withdrawal faciHry payment M bo [ 
made on the lest day of_(month) 1B7_ ■ 
(year) and half-yearly thereafter. (Not earlier than two I 
months aftor the dai a of this application.) I 
This offer is noiavaOabls to residents of the Republic of [ 
Ireland. J 
Declaration I declare to ihe best of my knowledge and I 
belie! that f am in goad health and (hat the answers 10 1 
the fategoing questions whether in my handwriting or I 
not era true end complete. I agree that this proposal, f 
together with any statement signed in ihe presence of | 
Tha Company's medical examiner, shall be the basis of | 
ihe comrac with Save & Prosper Insurance Limited, j 
F consant to the Company sooting medical information j-- ? 
from any doctor who at any tima has attended me. or ( * 
seeking information from any life assurance office 10 | • 
which i have- at any time made a proposal for life ■ 
ettiifinovand I authorisa the giving of *u6h infamwtiofi, J 

Agent's Stamp 
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FINANCIAL: NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Nearly, all attention switched, 
to gilt edged stocks yesterday 
after the rise in MLR and the 
'Government reiterating : its' 
determination to1 carry on the 
fight against inflation. 

At the short' end -- of. the 
market business got. off ro a 
Sow start hut soon picked up 
as the .Government hroker. Sup*, 
plied Exchequer 10 per Cent 
19S3 at £88 per cent. 

There is still a case, for Lucas 
Industries despite 'the . lack of 
strong recovery in the recent 
preliminary figures and. motor 
industry unrest. The tool room 
strike' is hopefully non recur¬ 
ring, and deliveries of diesel 
engine components -to •'Volks¬ 
wagen have now started. ■. 
.So some think that pre-tax pro¬ 
fits ■this year (to next July) 
could rise- from £77 3m to £90m.! 
The shares rose Ip to 300p. 

Longs'also went easier'at first 
but recovered on news that'the 
Long Tap Exchequer 12 per 
coot11999-2002 at £93£ per cent' 
had been exhausted within a 
fenv hours. . But the market 
drifted again by. lunch time ar 
(cars, that a pew long tap. would 

■te. .issued .ip the .afternoon. 
As the afternoon, wore on 

these fears subsided and the 
market gradually recovered vvitli 
falls of about1 i overall. Turn¬ 
over vras reported to be brisk, 
with-some institutional-buying. 

The'equity market also began- 
In the doldrums-with the-story 

'□tuck the.same as the rest of 
the .week. • 

The FT Index opened up the: 
day.-J-8 down-, but by'lunch time- 

It. had moved- ahead. By 2.pm 
it- was 2.5 up: However,, to-. 
wards' the end of the afternoon. - 
trade-once agaZh began.to drop 
and the Index closed 1.5 up at 
473.2. This means- an overall, 
gain on the account of 0.8. 

Mixed trading -was reported 
in leading equities with Glaxo-, 
falling Sp to, 530p while' Uni¬ 
lever, with third-quarter figures, 
due next week rose 4p to 532p. . 
Gains were reported in Fisora,. 
3d .up at 318p, nod Hawker. -. 
Sidddey, 2p to the good at 
226p. 

Elsewhere: Courtaulds - re; 
ported a lp rise to 113p as did 
GEC to' 309p. : But Reechams 
also-with figures Out next-week, 
remained ail square oh. the'day 
at. 633p: • .. 

The" highlight was.. John . 
Brown’ which announced a . 
rights issue to raise about £16m 
and a dividend Irtosc. As ■ a 
result the shares ..in Westland : 
Aircraft , in which John BrowevJ. 
has a-.large' stake also improved 
lp to'36p- . •. 

Good figures from- Wolscy 
Hughes pushed the shares' up 
2p to 202p, while the year end 
figures from Tricovillc resulted 
in a gain of 3p to 84p. An un-; 
changed interim dividend from. 
Leopold Joseph was' frowned , 
upon and rfae shares rumbled. 
lOp to l65p. In spite of higher 
interim' profits, Ferguson indus¬ 
trial slipped lp to 120p, while 
an. interim statement from: King 
and Stiaxsan left the shares un¬ 
changed at 56p. . ■ • .. . . , 

However .reduced profits 
from • Speedwell ■ clipped- the 
shares to 27p^ • - . 

.On returning from suspen¬ 
sion Allied Retailers jumped 

22p ;-tb; 135p- -following .the round7 OilExploration; It moved 
anoduiicemere of-merger terms ahead 4p to 210ju ' - 
with Associated Dairies, which The big-four clearing banks 
mcmaged: a rftse of . 2p to 174 p._ all ‘slipped' with Barclays "lpsiutf 
; Meanwtiflei ‘''"speculative—5g_ to 340g. Eloyds-<tSpped 4p 

demand for; Bernard Wardle to 252p .and -Midland shed a 
nudged-the'shares up 3p to 3Gp 
.wJb ile: J ohnr Haggas/ sti 11 await- 
ting- merger -developments con- 
tufusd to rise, this time by 6p 
to/181p.* ,.. V 
'• The gradual reruns th waek 

bv tl%bread'workers put sotpe 
L - »_ 7- * _ 'kt- ‘ t_ _“ . _£• 

similar t ' amount' .to 342p. 
National-- ' Westminster ended 
ihe day 2p down at ZS8p. ' 
- The jjhsurance. sector gained 
ground .. following yesterdays, 
fosses - with Royal Insurance 
(figures .next yredtV climbing 

Genera] .Accident notched gaih£ 
Doug a IF managed a small; gain bf6p aw-194p. ■- '.v ' ' 
4)f- !fl 10- Sip.. - Gtaat Oitniaml 'K 

Ousv.-' a'ufed'- 
VnntTni.Ad ^ „L 

ahttunnCiqg'". that'. its. _planned 
;saltf of. thff ParfcAVest flats “had 

_ Great Ronjand ! finish ed.’■ 4p 
- aidied by-a .broker's’,. down, at 208p while Teachcy 

circular 'continued -to makfe'Untied'2p lower ac'77p, aftdr 
ground" widh \BP/leading the!'-'—— 
way wirh.alris'e-of l2p tp.872p". 
Shell, .-with third-- tfuarter been-called off. ^Losse?: of Ip 
figures'.expected, .next* week' w^reporfed by.MJSPC at-l3Zp 
gained lCfpjth;.562B and Tricen- and-Laud Secanties- Ai 221p, as 
Jrol put.on|4p to' 164p. Ultramar Brixton /Estates . and ■ ‘British 
added .8p. ho 2Z8p‘and specula-. Land finished the day.all square 
live deinifld. continued to' sur- ar 107p-and'4t/(L v - 

• ' £ - ■ r* 

Gold shares continued, to be 
strong’with West 
rising 3 to £20£, Kloof' lSp' to" 
475p and Rangfontein, 15/32 to. 
£29 13/32. n55i0g 'gainst' 
trend was Sf'HeIena'J‘dbwn 3/16' 
at £7 1/32. 

Expect MEPC to 'rebound 
sharply from any farther weak¬ 
ness in the post-MLH 
market. The ■ results due next* 
month are likely to be very 
encouraging and should allow 
plenty of scope, ta lift the diri- 
dend hack to the 1974 level Of 
Shipper share. 

Equity turnover on -Nove^nbw 
9,. wgs. £S7.855m (12,940, thar. 
gains). Active nocks .yesterday,. 
according td the ExdmgeTeJe-/ 
graph- were, BP,. Shelf, EML' 
Allied Retailers. ICIT Bat DM, 
Associated Dairies,''- .Bernard 
War die, Si- Pirsln ■ and rJotin’ 
Brown'. 

m , w . 

s" ‘ ’Latest results ".1 ‘ 
Company / . 
Inf gt Fin x 

. Sales Profits 
£m 

.- Earnings ■ 
per share' 

- Dlv. - 
peace 

■ ■ Pay--1. Year’s *■: 
<fctte. -» totaS-y v: 

-G H.' ftoaxtt- =-:. . U.59(14i9S>' 
FcrsusoD-i.'Ind- ({).- 265(18.6) 
Forfhum Si Mason-(f)' —(—) 
G. R. EBoIdJogs 18.8(18.1). 

OJfttTA) . • 
’(L95C0.72-) 

2.46(2.431 

• "9J5(5.-4) 
.—(—).■ . 

4 ■ 
. 27.7a(27.3a)- 

- 2.85(2:5) - 
3.0(2L1) 

- 

• s;i ■ • 4^(4i'« C-J : 
-6^«(6'.(n:>-. 

' 28/12: tao.W : 
,-“HL—h- •; 

Hammerson (I) 
Leo josnH»-"-(l) 
Lcaderflosb (I) 
Speed wefiV. Gear 

—(—) 
• ' ' ■' 

03(1.0) 
(E): 1.75(1.64) 

2.9(2,19) 
M-) 
0.1(0.02)., i 
0.02(0.09) . 

5.0(4,53) 

'*• 
- A-5B(4.39). 

... Irr) i.. 
1.87(1.87) 

..-O^CNfl) 
,. . -0.62(L65) 

•4/1 —(8.66).-. 
31/1 —(NU) 

’ 19/12 0.62(1.65) 
Tricovfllej (FI : 
TColseley-Hngties 

■ '8.78(8.99) 
try i3i.8(97.u -. 

0.71(0! 56)-.., 
9.07(6.26) 

14vl«11.0j;- 
" —C-s—1. : . - 

.1.451 £-12) • 
4 15(3.67) 

—■ •• -2^3(1^2) ' 
: -5/1 ‘ 7.48(6.69)"' 

Dividenchv in- this table are shown net of tax on pence per.share..._ __ 
are showpi on- a- .gross basis.' To establish gross multiply the net,dividend:'by 1.49. Profits ant sbowrr 
pre-tax: a^d earning!; are net. a^f After scrip issue: b'* Forecast: •••--. " - 

cent 
By Michael Prcsr 

Eerguson Industrial Holdings, 
ibo Cumb'ri^ . buildings 'and 
engineering supplies, printing 
arid engineering group, made 
pro-fax' profits 1iT the’first Half 
ro the end of August, cf 
£953.000, some £130,000 more 
than in the same period last 
year. 

Sales were up 42 per cent to 
E26.5m. and retained profit 
rose £200.000 to £499,000. Mr 
Denis Vernon, the company's 
chaii;raanr says current, trading 
is “gemg well:", and better 
results are ■ expected . in' the 
second, half.■ , -• • 

Results were . particularly 
good in the building supplies 

and printing divisions, whose 
rra'dihg profit^ rose by 54, .per 
cent and 19' per .cent respect¬ 
ively. and which are expected, 
to show continued _ _. nf;qng. 
growth ‘Engineering supplier 
went up by 20 per cent and 
engineering itself by 7 per cent. 

The results contain- no" edn- 
tributions from associated. Com¬ 
panies because Hindsoh Print 
Group was a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary' for .the entire period 
and the interest in Liner Con¬ 
crete- Machinery was -sold, for 
£159,499m, -.which has been' 
entered as an extraordinary 
item.' ■*i '■ • ' ■ 1 

The company is to propose 
to .an extraordinary general 

meeting ian increase in ordinary. 
. share .capital and a capitaliza¬ 
tion issae of.one for two. The 
new shares'will not qualify for, 
the_.intaom .dividend .of „5.DIjcu_ 
up From 3.51p. Assuming that 
trading, meets expectations the 
board intends to recommend a 
final . dividend- of.' 9.85p gross. ^ 

• Ania-anouncemenf is. promised! 
soon fy. Mr Vernon oi rbe 
£2.8m offer by WhitecroEt Ltd,, 
the Manchester textiles, engin¬ 
eerings and building products 
group,]; for. Randalls Group, an 
electripal and- building products: 
distribiitor in whlcb Ferguson 
has 2544 per-cent. ' '.- * 

Fsrgjuson shares fell lp yes¬ 
terday r to jelose at 120p. 

Riylin requotatibn in wini 
The Sachs & Sherman.'sub- 

sidiane^'.. owned by', clothing 
group, I.'D.VS. Rivlih,, should 
be. able to . discharge the 
indebtedness under the: £750,000 
debenture - .'to, Midi ancf'Bank. 
The receiver ta the. seven- North■ 
Eastern—companies -withm-the- 
Sachs Sc Sherman stable has 
advised ‘Ririla tftat the debt cqn 

: be discharged without, recourse: 
to. the £550,000 gparahtee given 

1 by’RivHn. . . *. „ \ M 
tbe.'.^jvlLn.- board...'intends’, to, 
apply - for a- rein statement,, of- 

’. the share quotation, suspended* 
j, since June when . the receiver 
' was appointed. __ when -[- the 
"accounts are'' puBlTshe3~ eitSer 
in December or' early ■ m 
January. 

John Brown to hoist 

: By Alison 

’ Cashfrich engihering group 
‘John Brown is. to raise a further 
£16m from shareholders through 
a (Uvjdendrboascing rights, issqer 
which win .. double . the 
annual payout..- .' ' ;i, • -. ; 

The. .money- ’ w>. be.spent on • 
t&s. group’s;, "investment,. pro-, 

1 gramnae—cuireudy .*. .nmnitm, at, 
around ELJnj.r.a oa 
takeovers...-;...<■ ... ‘..-t 

City- r!spetppiai«W, that ..the,, 
riming of ,i*e rights issun »me 
two rnodflU ah.e^d'of thfjrmtenm 
statetnetrt ,i’wi' 
ml'nettt.'bid annohnCetnedt,.v^aS‘ 
qiasbed. yesterday-, 'by group 
c hiairwwm Mr-.-, Jtfhn'' Mayhe't^-' 
Sanders! He1 .dehied that - Jbbti1 
Brown was about xo--clinch, a 
deal but Padded thdt it. vras on 
.the 'lodlibuit ^dr.^a gqpd, high 
qnaJityi :-'Brilish- .enflineering. 
groiip widi pte-tax-praElts in fire 
region o££10m» -‘f - •••». •:’ ’ - .* 

“ - The. terms of the- rights issue, 
are three-hew shares for every 
ID already h^d,- atV350p .per 
xUkce',, «ffWmg. shareholders-. a 
disqront of1.15}; pei.1 cant- cyi- 
yesterday’s.! >: market price of 
414p- a rise of 2p oh- me day.*: . 
H The- gross -dividend: hasi been■ 
hoisted,‘£6i5 per cent To<>24.62p: 
agmhsr i'lprerinus! 13.2b;-'t®*1' 

. -L> • 

per cent while the fully-1 
, prospGcuve-p/e ratio at 5^ 
pares with a sector aserag 

'^even.- •• - . '• 
-l The group now has a 
pile nearing the £35m mart 

‘'interest from the rights^' 
‘ afpiii? HvOi bring in -'.- 
*■ £M0,0GD b^ the year end. 

such, the chairman’s ;pi 
[forecast of £25m, against a 

vious £23.2m looks some 
• conservative against ihv&t 
. analysts ptedictiona.of ar 
:,m... : 

:The rights issue;' which 
almost:certainly be fidljr i 

, up; bring the group to- er 
its- recovery period, ■ folk a 
the profits collapse three r 
ago to oolv. £541,000. . 

Eariier r tki5-year-the t 
surprised the Cxty with dc 

; Mr ;j: Ri Mayhc^-SamjiqrSi ’ pre-tax profits- of(£23m 
.j chairman j£ John ’Bfbv'n*' - ’ share -price .has been jtea 
‘ ±-. ‘ ahead ever since.' 

• dudng' the cover-from TL3 to . The strength of the gro 
' just’'over-five.' This'however now coming from the coii 

• isseen as high tjy 'some tion, and;-rw .turbine dir 
. City observers- who a^e 'hbping ' wbQe its 16 per emit sra.' 

.. for a‘ fuzxher rise oa the' hack lyestlarsd Aircraft is us we 
- oft any:takeover. • • - .point.- Last year the wi 

:Ojx an/ex-eightfs price of 399p down of the shapes of'this j 
■* John Brown’s (prospective yield, : to 4Jp1aucked Xl.7m. froi 
r utrfijZ■' jmf- cent,1 is>lagging -be-.-.- serves. Westlaud is now : 

bind'the sector average- of 625 - ing atr36p in the market. 

a 

Hammers on shares fall; • 
on gearingf ears 
Rv Ray Maugban . . 

Hammerson Property and 
Investment.Trust “A” shares 
fqjl 20p to SSOp—-one of -the 
largest proportionate reverses 
within the sector yesterday—, 
.'her an ostensibly encouraging 
interim performance. . \ ; 

By contrast to the first half of 
1977. pre-tax profits in the six- 
months io end-June last climbed 
from £2.19m to £2.92ni as debt 
servicing costs, dropped . front 
£8L58m to'.£8.2Gm- and Hammer- 
son ■ started a' second year of . 
sirong reversionary growth. ... 

This looks to-, have been at - 
the rop end .of the City’s esti-. 
rutes. and, in any case,' the ' 
sfhares are very , well supported 
by external calculations of asset 
backing which range up to X10 
per share. •-. 

Cut the market must now 
decide whether the sharp-rise 
iu MLR is good, bad or indif¬ 
ferent f»ir 'properly shiires and 
recent remarks ' by chairman. 
Mr Sydney Mason, relating to a 
lil.-elv ri--e in short term in¬ 
debtedness over the nest few 

-years must.be* seen in this con*-' 
text. The' level of underlying, 
short term gearing is expected 
to faU-'buc tbe basic balance 
sheet picture has been-clouded. 

.b'y_ 'the .'construction finance 
undertaken for - the' Vancouver 
scheme and'-to-'start the third 
phase of the. Bow Valley Square 
development; in Calgary. 

Interest .payments-of. £7.X3m 
in the july-December, 1977 
period _ serve to indicate the 
impact--pf rising North Ameri-' 
can. prime fates since the-turn 

.of the year. . j - ~.’x. 
■ The nptu'rti1' in .development 

■ activity, admitted!jr limited- to 
.Canada, at-present, is shown by' 
the rise, in capitalized interest 
and outgoings from £274,000 to 
£I.82m.- '? 

-Responding,' perhaps, to pres^ 
sure., from.. tBie ...accounting 
bodies, Hanimersbn has started 
to amortise its £H.S7m short 

, leasehold portfolio at .a cost of. 
£145,000/ : Ifad this practice 
been .adopted in-- 1977,- the 
interim'charee'.would have been. 
£158,000 and that for the full 
year would- have been £283.000. 

up 

as Beazer 
ris6s24pc 

C. Beazer /Holdings), the_j 
developing and. - contracting 
group, fincreased profits by 24 
p'er.' cexir .on reduced turnover 
during.j the yeftr to June 30^- 

Turnover fell from £15ni to 
£11.6mJ while profits rose from 
£616,0CW to £766.000. 

Tbe Iboard said, that trading 
condkioms-are-continuing to izne- 
prove and It- is-: confident that,- 
barring! unforeseen' circumstue. 
ces rduults /for' the first-half 

.year^ kk December 31 will, be 
.atknffc chose of r!th^. carrespoad-. 
ing period.' 

-A- sinbstantial improvement 
has taken place in. virtually all 

. sectors:‘-with exception of con¬ 
tracting:.-^-1 •• 

Sincfe the end of the financial 
year-Beaker .has repaid substan¬ 
tial sunns to- Its -bankers :and< 
total . ennsolidated net borrow¬ 
ings - ctropped to 1 £3.2 m -on 
No'vemiber 

Swedish IMF . 
Eurobond 
is on the way 

T;*e Eurobond marhrT 
ricnominaied in IMF Special 
r.T.ivin;' Richts is flickering 
I'-ick m life with a planned- 
is-ue hy’ the Swedish Invest¬ 
ment n.-’nk. Terms"bf"Hie. issue, 
n iU be fixed this w-ec’iend" bur 
it is G'-neCred t<» • be for 25 
million. .''DRs with a seven yenr. 
life carrying .i ctuip-m of 9 per 
rent. A purchase fund- operaf-. 
ing fnm ihe-yecnn-d vear vill 
reduce-"-the average life- to 3.4 
vers. 

Snp-dnnnminatrd issues hn»-f 
remvin'iri dormant, sinen 1*175 
vrt’en iber'e were wnrries rh?t 
r*’-? comnp'ition of rh« bn*"tot 
or curr»’Titl?,i: used"'by the-IMF 
could ho changed. * . ' , 

Offer of lOp a share 
for Kean and Scott 

The b^ard of the. Kean and 
Pc.-ta furniture group has 
received an offer “from.a pri- 
v,ne individual” of lpp par 
o^tfinarv shai'e. conditional on. 
acceptances of 51 nor cenr. 
5!’archnlders were advised yes¬ 
terday to take no action until 
they rPr?ive' details front ’the 
h^rd. It understands that the 
nfferer intends rn devejon the 
huriness of K«n_. and/ .if 
possiye. retain in . .stock 
r.vcl'ange listing. 

Options 

_ Dealing remained fairly active 
in the traded option .market yes- 
t'irda.v witli contracts atDount- 
iiig to 5R9 compared with 584 
on Thursday.. 

.Ijind Securities proved, by 
fit ft he irnst popular with 154 
fiattracts . completed' while he 

the other r-d uf the scaie'Com- 
rnercial Union was not dealt ui 
at ali, • 

Leaderflusfi starts well 
Although turnover uf Leader- 

flush (Hardings), the door., 
manufacturer, contracted - from 
L'lnr to £904,000 in the first 
half of this year, trading profits 
jumped from £20,000 to 
.£102.000. Shareholders are io 
receive, an interim-dividend of 
0.75p gross—more than- .the 
ratal payment of '0.'49p paid for 
1977. ' Leader flush has a heaitby 
ordcr book and is'experiencing., 
profitable trading. No tax charge 
.is', expected .on the year’s re¬ 
sults. ' * 

ST AR WEST—rTfUDANT 
Siarwest- .tiivc&nnent Holdings 

docs' not intend to further extend 
its offepi.for tbe'.ordinary- and 
preference- stares or Tridant 
Group Printers it does not already 
Tiwir-and-xo they win be ailotved 
to lapse'. 1 '• V - v ■ -* 

BRFGttAY GROUP 
Turnover foe year' to April 19, 

1978. £Um (£2.4tn for period Feb. 
I, 1977 to April 19, 1977)-. Group 
loss of £53K.OOO (against profit or 
£164.000) after all charges. 

TRtCOVILLE 
Pre-rax proPts for year .to July 

19 up by 27 per Cent to £714,000 
on turnover of £S.7Sm, against 
£8.99m. . 

STOCK EXCHANGE 
A half yearly surplus of £2.18m 

Is reported by The Stock Exctangc,- 
against £3.4m at this stage last 
veAc. and' a total surplus during 
1977/78 of £5.1 Sm. The market 
value nf Stock Exchange’s..com:, 
pensation fund now stands at 
£1.3m, a small deterioration over 
Hie end of 1977/78 position of 
£1.4n). 

FAIR DALE' TEXTILES 
Turnover Tor half year to July' 

29: £2.9m l'£2.4m). Pre-tax profit. 
£202^000 (£166,000). Earnings per 
stare. 1.59p (1.30p)'. Interim flhi- 
dend o;44p gross isame). . 

NORTHERN secs trust 
. Prc-cix 'profit Tor half year- to 

September 30, £111.7001 £133,700). 
Eanungs per share, 1.92p (2.3p). 
Interim dividend; --1.49p -grins 
(same). 

SCOTTS RESTAURANT . J. 
Turnover Tor half year-to June' 

.10 was £813.500 (£65lSoO>. Pre-tax 
profit,' E83.S00 (£l(K),000J. ,- . 

Briefly 

SPEEDWELL GEAR CASK 
Turnover for year to July 31. 

fl /5m (£l.64m). Profit, after tax, 
£16.000 (£45,000). Dividend, 
0.625p-(1.65p). 

"BRITISH DREDGING ’ * .. 
Ready Mixed Concrete have 

-acquired a turtlier -.140,000 
ordinary shares no British Dredg¬ 
ing, bringing Its total holding td 
3Jm shares (27.8 per cent). ’■ ' 

WILLIAM HUDSON GROUP ‘ 
- William HodsOp-Group will pub¬ 

lish its accounts to March 31 last 
..and. ..those..-Of._ its., subsidiary, 
.Williams-Hudson.XtcU -by the first 
week in Decern bee. . - ■ 

REjAM GROUP . ’ _-; i 
At ' the 'annual 'meeting of 

.Bejam Group.' the chairman, .Mr 
John Apthorp, tohi sharthoWars : 
“ Sales of both food and freezers 
have been weQ above those of 
rhe same, period ' last year, and 
trading results are very satisfac¬ 
tory. * We seem » have" got over 
our slight setback last year and. 
be back to normal.” 

TRUST HOUSES PORTE - 
Kuwait Investment -Office -has 

" acquired Interest in further 60,000 
shares making total interest* S.46to 

- shares-(5.42-per cent). ' 

JllEDAHNSTER , . 
Chairman says hi annual report 

that profitability of group for first 
quarter- fit well in advance of _ _In advance 
similar year ago period.. 

BRITISH BORNEO PETROLEUM 
Company, which at April 19 was 

26.41 per cent owned by. Consoli¬ 
dated -Gold -Fields,- had pre-tax 
profit Tor half-year to September 
30 of £436.100 (£470.500). Interim 
dividend is 3-73p gross i3JSp 
gross)... .., . : 

A.\TOFAC.\STA Sc BOLIVIA 
RAILWAY 

Directors decided to pay six 
.months cash dividend of : 1.75 per 
coot, qn .3 per. oant. cumulative 

. preference- stock.' ■ After fids divi¬ 
dends will; remain 18 months in 
arrears, • ■ 

By Our Financial' Staff 
Wolserey-Bughes^thei Worces¬ 

tershire-based- central-- heating- 
distributor .-/to i .laven- • nww’diS 
group : 'tus ranted inbumper, 
proms for /tirer second yhac; in: 
successions -.,:t . .• 

'With ike improvement com¬ 
ing from • virtually ervary diri* 
sion,' •' pre-tax'pcofics ; a*«re 
boosted 45 per cent from' £6J6m. 
to E9l07m in the112. months’to 
Jifly;3t lustl1 Sales in-'tii6 period- 
roSe b^,-iusf:hvei• ar^third from' 
£97.l62in- To' £131.8m . widening' 
martinis; from " &47'tb -6jS .per .■ 
cent' .3-. . :. 
"■ Although; Che:anwift- ii likely 
to'jfind -k .hardenr,going “-the- 
corrent- yeail chairman Mr' iu 

u ./. ... ■ ? 'fa"':..: i 1. 

Lancaster- said yesterday, that 
the outlook for-the immediate 

> future was reasonably bright. 
However.-with five, of the cea- 

; tral beatiog suppliQrs currentiy 
■■oa .strike.'be ,was ouddng no 
..predictions foryear.“d./- < 

In the last financial yWrie 
central-, heating !division again 

■ made. oiuch. of the- Vunning^ 
, Engineering saw a 38 pqr cent 
improvemem.. boosted' by. the 
Middle Easr<contracts.-- 

The,ioq}y joker. |n rhe pack. 
’'was: the<electrical’retailing bus*- 

ne$s,^ .which- stakes; in-. Apollo, 
which made, a Joss in die period. 

- A -final .tiitiidend df-„6.1921p 
jgroSsibrings,the;total pay qu.c.to 
■1L2^>/ -, .-, / ,r-> - ' 

G.R. Holdings 

forward 
Sheepskins and furs 

GR; Holdings .could do 
more than mark 'time -1> 
year to June 30,.1378t Oh 
over up • froth ' ElKUr 
£18.88hv -pre-tax . profits 
proved £33,000 to £2.464r 
pressing margins slightly., 
per. cenL-.1 • • 

. However. ■ last time’s eai 
were boosted. a £103>Qf 
ceptionai: item which lira 
included - in the latest ti 

The fin at.dividend of p 
would hatire iioosnti tiu 
payout- to 31.6p gTMS; a} 
28.76p ;hat .a .scrip -isn 
August bas 'diluted -the t 
and. the actual- final, die 
amounts to 6.0345p. 

I 

- • r,-- ■ ’s .- - * .;.i -ir . ; .f: :• ^i..- :■' v*. ■. f- c.'. .. 

• • . -y Vi • ! r t ,;;V^ u-,..-- 

to coriiniatfd- C£hsi& pei^wial.-attentiba 
. from eveath&grandest firmsof stockbrokers arid ftierefianjt ? !J-{ 

banks. After all^uch-a srtfnwas'papablei'et-'eh after itfile la^t 

war^ of producing enoughiiioome to^eepra 'persoiVof — 

-dent meanscOTTirort^ ■’ 

Now, nobody would maintain that £25,0w>is st 

attention which »the essence of .his profession. 
r " • ~ ’ The ‘investment feydhrtion’bf die past 15 ■years has, if' 

course, ensured that allprrtidte investofinzcyWadeesk'throu jh . 
!unit trusts and investment bon.ds ta the Very Bigitesi stahdaids. - 

But, in consequence/ the investorvv|th how.9fteti; - 
advised to settle for precisely jh^sameimy^tftentim^iage-: — 
merit service as the investor .with £2,500-t: oreya^ £350 —ifo. -: 
his name. 4 ''. '\ -v;jr.: _/„ ^ .v;vr:4!. \ [Vt 

\. Naturally, all private investors; large or small, are i 

while retaining wide freedom ofinvestmefti/c^biCe: -'.' 
!-’■ .- Ml ‘Mrr ’r': • /*;r '~l:/*Ti - ' 

. taxation. But at Vanbrugh we jhave become convinced that; ::. 
there is a point where ^raemyestoKneed a greaier.dfi^refe of- 
service, comrnunica,tionai>d^personal attention thanothersi 
: * For this reason we are introducing the Varibnigh'l i 
Investment Portfolio service f-VIP for snort) for private- i 

■ investors who wish to combine:^ advantagtesw'a wholly j - ^ ' 
modem, tax-efficient approach to financial planning with a( 

' personal, ‘ComrnaniCatiye'^ppi'oadi tq;iriy^tmei^ii^ageih,ent 
(Any specific figure must naturally be aibitraji j?ut.m our. j : 
opinion £25,000 is a very fair steuting pomf fora^ennpe ;1 ■’; 
providing-special benefits fesr-the larger lnye^-.r- : •: _" 

The main benefits of the-Vanbruj^ irivestmdnt-PortfpliO- 
are outlined opposite and'aetailed in a brochure;whrdi we yill. 
send you bn request The more you firud out abbot .what we’rei - - ' 

- offering, the more-youll realise that nobody -el.se takes .a ■: •: 
£25,000 investment quite as'seriousl'yas-we da.But,naturally.. 
you should .consultan jndependent professorial adviser before - - 

' takihgsuchariiriiportaatdedsipn.-. ■.j 

\hnbrii^h Irn^estmentPi^tfolio! 
. : ' A7aribrugh Liife Assiiranire Umftqd' ’, 

41 /4 3Maddc?i Sr^ Lbndoh.Wl R ^tATeC 01499 4923■ 
•. ■>- • .. ANT^lBtROFTfj&ntLTlE^^LGRb^F J 

dhfeeV^riib^ Jxxv^^borexit Rjrtfdio 
' ' . , V- 11 -..'r ■; _ ...if .. 

- -—--The VanbrughInvesttnent-Fortfolio (VIPMs avaflableexduayely - •:. 
to private .investors with funds in excess.of £25j000.The purpoSeof tjns. v^- 
service is to allow investors to maint^’eJtoi^tanaUyd^ / / 

•' M: Sra* P-.-. 

.. ... ... . 
: ■ j . .Annual FundRcjTQits-. fevieioing fjte, progress of each fiaid. "' • v 

- explaining- him fiscal and legislative develop; -"V' 
. merits nidyuff&t.uidiL'idual itwcstvmitpoiifiTMsa^dsliggestifigueio / ; 
oppo^mfi^^prescribiiig apfrmpriatc ccktntemteasitresM , '■ M. . , | 

:/Sx5tieuieots«iidSfaluntiotss...^fdteHic?ilscu;e.ihuednfierc42cli fnpnsac- i 
• vdbfl&ifstoo, onitquesLHuS&tfetaileji'wihttalvaluation .> • fj, 
f:1 seltijigontall th&irtmsqet ionsjliafhave taken plate' during theyear. ; ®" * O ? 
L. •. : fovationsio^nve5^etitf^iiler«ooejs...7oA#Dnr/f, I'7P««t'cs/i?/5 

; ^ithartopppifunyyjtp meet if&piwxUr^ifDirect^iuitfFnndManagers ] r- 

- jesporfswJejor thei^iutestmeHtsi theymllrcmveuwitajimisto VIP Invest-' j ^olri 
nie)iTG»if®n&ices;- &fitf-c they will hear the. Tnuestmefit Directors’interpreta-.. ‘ 

fj4,^• \-\. 
.•: • — r‘- ■ .V-A'ftore^-«f&&bt iovesdneni income-^ ?smce they tan mthdmw d J 
l\rcgidcu^abm (mfatncftfaiirjimits) twafly free ofimidtidiale personal .v 

the miqpponumtjy toeuhstdfftiallyifiCfease 
fuel! •;. lt ...Ay:: ., 'if*?.■? YT.- . ..-/• 

rvvitchhivest; ?ie it^ between our 
nteratitional^ndd^shFuniis., JnitidBy investors 

, can amat$ tm*rn}esimgnts any of these.6 - 
'.VanlmigfFFuhdsi Subsequentfy mve$tm&tis cem tie-switched at any time.end 
'y dnisesUnscnjofthe fightMjyiahesme chajigelrWe. ^ti^argc every ycai, ,/•.'/ 

into aiWPinuesfrnLit on . 
theirwnruil 'bid'price—dnd YM . 

’ Ginedgedseaaities , 
- mu be accepted at ‘afferprke' and dgamaftnpktefyfrte of brokerage::v ?' ■ 
• -commission,WntrectstampandVAT.-'.s - ;y-.- / - -/'• .* >-v 

• -_...: : YMM. M - .■ • : •• T> -j-. . : ' 
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Trust 
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it are likely to lead 
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Montreal, Canada’s 

. t bank, has-- also' 
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’msiness.of Bankers 
'* arent • - company,^ 

st New York Corp. J 
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10 LOAN 
Liberia has signed - 

year Euroloan carry-: 
r cent spread over 
bank offered rates,-' 
titan said as ']ead- 

xNK ' “ .. 
of British Industrial: 
Mexico City Barclays' 
tadonal announced' 
an Export Credits 
partxnent guaranteed 

to Nacional Firiad- 
lexican Government. 
rank, for $20m. Loan ’ 
uyers in Mexico -to 

. in United Kingdom 
jods and associated 

rURANCE • . . :,r; 
ss Reinsurance 

9- group, and parent- 
it to be slisiitiy trp 
ar ended June 30, 

VESE 
rk.—The planned, 
n Corp and Celancse,’ 
a cancelled and, die, 
jsed ODn shares, to. 
New York Stock', 
iposite trading.—AP-' 

spokesman for 
n's largest private 
pany, said it is 
he possible take*-*,--, 
property developing?*^, 
e Ban us.—Reuter.'- 
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i0.' “Algerian Shipping 
Nation a] e Algerifnne de 

_ ition will sign V contract 
in:- Paris ■ on Monday, .to get a 
17',000m '.yen, syndicated ■ loan 

mz-rnnn- °Ti£P7&:aS:^ JjUs-Stmt.' ■ OmMu.-rimbrt- rwo.1'4 ner <rn( 
SJn-M^Si?0' 7;'' *'?“'■ ,a5 seller tarns-, 
7^n752S?«in.'7^^S‘ai-?0: ■ «*0»n«U em'cnasl. UnRnd SUTes hard 

70.to-79.0S, .jointer, i nimibar: two. *i3a, «r cent 
rubbe^phyIiou^s tSiii*. ,SSSb*^ 

' r5se-- sausss1'^ ■ ,Jo°_K:cerm.Piirne rate- 
,Jp. .. .coaat.-^Small AH«n .white, om^rcb. v 

■< v»uun r ri TBiCJiu nincat 

sgBj&smss?* DiS"“7 COFFEE: BobnstM Omm steadier, 

eluding two foreign banks-with 
Ranches in Japan. .Triyo Kobe 
-Bank said, in Tokyo .as.,corlead.‘ 
manager. 

-.Interest oa th? 10-year loan 
will. be. 0.4 per cent above-the 

, now at 7.1 per cent.—Reurer. 
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course, for a Time. - • ^nren. 
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3.0 4J OB 
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>3 14 ». 
3X TJ 7.9 

- 8J 6.7 X» 
SB SB S3 
2-3 3 j 7.0 
6-3 S.4 93 

34.1 SiB 2.3 
2XV 3.7 XT 

XB_ T-4 9.2 
BA X4 8J 

31.1 aitsoji 

-i 
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+L 
-1 

41 

41 -SJ. T.7 A3 
-L 3X6 OX. 6.0 
... AS 7J- 4.5 

-% X» 9J -3.8J 
* 7J JL7 S.B 
36.7 S3 30.8 
S3 6.0 7J 
3.5 1X4 OJ5 
0.4 AS XT, 

34.0 X5 XT 
6.X '5.7 S3 
S.D XT 31.7 
2.6' 3-810.7 

.. 34 0.6 7.4 
•J4 .. 3X6 
44 ITA 73 4.7 
'.. S.6 X9 4JC 
.. 3.« 33 AS. 
.. 3X4 3X8 X8 

-1 2Jb 6.T SJ»‘ 
.. AS T3.8.0; 

XT IS 5A 
40 SJ 303-2A 
.. AS JLt 3A 

xr s.o. 4.7 
.. s.o ax xi 
.. T.6l30X 8J)‘ 
.. 30 J AJ1X3 

41 3A XS O.Tj 
4;x' XOMJ 
A3 8.0X2.6 
O.T SL3 6.7 
CA AS SJ: 
318 SB OJ 
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BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

5ia 163 Airis DLsvdiuil 106 
371% 21<*% Allen K A Ran 310 4 
71* 9«j Allied Irish 203 
1"B 30" Arb-Lalham 142 
345 lmi AX.1 lirp 244' 4 

32% 11% Bank. Amrrli-1 CLT 
dill 30?: Bl nf Ireland 400 

27 14 UK Lrinai Israel 14 
r«0 150 Bk lieiunl I K 1711 
TU5 .TTJi BH ’* NSW 543 
315 2X1 Bk nl Seal land 273 

71% 21% Bum Trst VY '£23% 
227 Bar cl vl Bank 340 

2b* ill Bros a Ahlplry 234 
317% 196% taler Rider 233 * 

25% 17% Lftasc Men CL% 
X*% 13*i CUICurp £17*, 
■fl 31% til** Ulscraml 71 

252 170 Com Bk «r Mi>t 1PR 
IKK 313 Cnm Bk (if $}d 154 
24% 22% CC De FTanca 121%: 

T% % First xm Km 3% 

30 
74 
86 

763 
*9 
30 
SO 

158 
280 
1C 

■a 
30 

‘ 4M 
:: i is* 

13 9 12 21.01 58 
1ST 1 9 26.L j 1711 

| 70 
130 

21 7 9.2 5 4 
30 J 0.6 «■* 
11.9 S* 4.9 
UJ 10.6 9 0 
20 9 18 03 
S7.0 3.4117 
SI 6b d 2 5.3 

0.4 2.7 10 «i W) 
112 MUJI m 

36 =L BeaerldfO Brie 31 
8% 3 Betlcy C-H-Ord 7% 

m 93 BelrtfW'. - 173 
3S3' SB Biker Perkin, 3U - .. 

' ® 38% BambeiBere' 74 J* -2 
174 34 -■ Bembere Store* 343 *4 

70 38% BanrO Can,.- ' 60 
18 3% Barker XDbSQO 31% -% 

2S4 144 .Berlov. Rand -320- 44 
274 SP Bare 6T1T*Uioe 145 
270 37 Bo> . ua 
128 S6% BtmttDenr • 309 
34 .28 Bemfw Bepbu 34 
73 83% Barton 'X Sons 96 

186 66' Bennett G. 315 
M 38 Bath * Poland -80 
HO 34 Benia J. . St 

203 66 Batson Clark 378 
SB SStyBeeulord Gry 98 
84 '-fS BecfcmaiLA- 75 

743 -373 BMdmn Grp - £33 
69 ' 36% Beiem Grp 64' 
85 94 BeanweCqrv l£T 
09%. 20 Bann'BrrH . Kt 

2U 321 BerecGrp - 326 
W7- 74% BoriaTd's MT mj 

65 3L Berisfords 68 
375 . 323 BoetoMI . 342 

89 =3 Bell Bros ;' .57 -M £7e 4,7 8.9 
275 303 Bibbs J. 173 ■ 41. 10.7 3.*i S3 

56 * 28% Blfnrcated-'Eng’ 33% „ 4.4 8.4 .9-3 
US 90 Blrca'sBam Mtatua .. 7.4'0.1 7.8 
U3 68 BlacfcAEdTtQ 88 • 7X 8.010,7 
73 35% Blackett Badge 97 .. X8 3.6 
M .- is Biacfctfnad ut at , . v. ..• .. aa.« 

275* 122' Blasden 4 7 IB -1 UJ 7.610J 
302 152 Bhie Circle Ind 30 ... 34.7 58 6.4 
87 30 BlondrD Perm' .84 -1 41 XT U 
20% 7% Boardnun X.O. 26% L7 88.6.3 
Sfl 33 Bodycore 83 —1 3.4 *4 -7.R 

200 328 Booker JlcCoa *. 274 4* 3X0 4.4 8.0 
2U 84 B'eejr 8 Bwkes 360 .. s.0- 0.0 68 
1«L 87 Boot K. • 113 .. 3X7 1X3 6 J 
3C 115 Bopts 302 fl *J1 4.7 338 

97* -AS BorthwIckT. 58 9.4 1(8 8.0 
33% 31% Boulton-W. • .38 1 ^ XO 3X1 68' 

318 360 BewatsrCorp . .372 >4 .348 6t7 78' 
63% 34 BowtlKpe Hldga 88% 4% 28 3.7 8J 
90 . 51% BfabJ Loll* -. 67 .. XT 108 3.4 
76 54 Brady Jnd, * 80 H M Ul 
75 48 Bo A " M S8 6810.6 
41 21% Braham lllliar 35 32 U 48 
45 17 Braid Grp - 36% H 23 0 3 5.4 

170 «jl: Bnlcftmdto 300 03 03- 5.6 
118% 20% BraaimtPH. 306 — 48 4JJ0A 

SO 38 Bremner • . 50 M STB 3X012.6 
318 T0% Brent Cbem lot 387 .. -4.8 X6 3X7 
« 26 Brant Walker » -% 3.9 i.630.7 
U 23 Bricftbause I*n« 49 -1 2.9 7.7 58 

173 90 Brtdon 307 .. . »J X7308 
41% 37% Brtabt 1. Grp 33 -M. 3.8 308 UJ 
51% 29 Bril Car AUctd 48% 1% 38 7.7 93 

245 337 Bril Home Mrs 191 .. 9.8 bn 2X4 
36 34 Bril Prlndns -C1: -3% 08 3U0 45 

104 4B»j Bril stm Spec 88 • .. 7.1 88 8.4 
138 69*i Bril SU**r 340 -l 786 XI 38 
7W, Belt Syphon Ind 3*. ■*% S.0 08 38 
63% 30% Brit Tar Rratl 47 .. 3.1 6.73X0 

283 36% Bril Vita 317 ... 3.0 =8 5J. 
33% Brittain, 20 .. 35 3X4.95 
44 Brackbeuae Ltd 57 .. 5.8 398- 38 
41 Brack, Grp 68 .. S.T X4175 

383 Broken HU! 690 410 39.0 25 388 
33 Brook St Bor 78 .. 68 65 23.X 
38 Brooke Bond 49i .. 4.6 78 6.7 
17 Brooke Tool 3* .. XBb X6 65 
-49 Brotherhood P. 104 .. 98 9.4 7.8 
23 Brown * J'tonn 220 -6 35 3.4 39.4 
74 Brown XTawse 127 ' 75 5.7 TJ- 
32 /BPS 45 *■% 2L3 7.4 S.T 
£2 Brown BnnCp 28% ... 1.0 6.0 AS 
98 Brawn J. -414 4Z 3X4 38 4.3 
35 Bruilun* 307 ' .. 11.7 M.9 9.9 
77 Bryant Bldra 45 41 38 8J 48 
61>i Bullenab Ud 346 .. 95 X4 68 
38 Bulmer ft Lumb 94 . '-I- 4.7 8.7 «A 
87 Bun*) Pulp 92 .. 7.9. 8.6 4.1 
35 Burra Iku 0B .. :(2 f.fl Xfl 
S Burges* Prod 5L .. 08 30.2 4.8 
« Buroelt H'Sblre 70S .. U 31 5.4 
83 D" A NY 200 .. -45 2.1 5.4 
36 Buna And "win 52% .. 25 XT 5.0 

0 Burrell ft Cn 9*« .. ..'..35.1 
1H Bun Boulton 180 .. 355 8.4 6.7 

1 Low Cemmanfr . ■ Trtce-ai^i 
./It Tld _ 

peace V PiTS 
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134 
139 

73 
OB 
48 
44 

73 C«ra iTtnj -TIN • 
73 D« A KV '306 1 
W .vCwrtanld, 323 
30 . CeUrtnay Pope ' 72 
30% .Gin* de Gran W 

"23 ■■ CoM* T. ' ■ 43 
14 CreUon Bldg* ; 19. 

20% 35 Do'12V Coav 16 ' 
40 26-, Crml KIAolaiia .'67. 
'«*% 30% Crodalnt . m 

■JO- 25; CrenlurGrp 3d 
85 SB cropper J. . S9. 

-117 '■ rf. Crdoch D. 309 
■78%. 25 . Crouch Grp- ’ 94 
64 32% CoswuJIaiMr • 60 

UT. ■ BO dim'd, En Cv. £30 \ 
390.. ffl%Jljle 3ectrto Ud 
•24% li.- jjgai corp 539% 
140 70% Dart** ft Hot Xi* 
103% 32 ■ Daria G. *3% 
154 .73 Dary Carp 144 
TOO .350 De Beers Ind (00 
40 -2t‘ Deknsea Rldaa 40 

•115 ■ 64% i)etmftanu 8S. 
900 238% DftL*Bue 389.' 
0*0' 233 Jleeea 

■4% 
* mm 

095 / 223. - • De A ■ ' 419 
81% ' 40 _ Z%in MetaT - .69 

167 06 ’Denbywara . 107 
ITS* 62 ,DC Vera Hotels 156 
,77- 20% Dephlnrt L J, 73. 
3S 31 Dewh mat Dent 19 ' 

143 - SB . JJR&. Ill 
210 3T. DIphKBX Iar 306 
115. 26 Dixon D 205 
2TB-. .4ft, Dtxene Photo 32T. 

05- 20 Blur . 50 
LS 40%. Dpbsoa -Parte Ittf 
65 4L- Doet Hldffs ■* . 83 : 

■80.1 -4T% Dorada Hides 6T 
X09. 43% DongMs'R, M. 80 

XL 37 Low'd ft Mi'll* » 
IBS -32% ■ Downing G. H. 317- 

■9C3 a&- Dewey Grp ' SSL 
35 IP* Drake X8cuR 36 
38 24 ■ Dreamland Blec 33 
56% ■ 37% Sato ’ 29 
m 67 Dunlop BUtei 60". 
35- 1 3% Duple lnt 23 

^87% 57% Dupart 63 
360 41 Dmplpwlnb . 339 
54 36- Datum Tor 45 
-M%, .XL Dykes J. BIdix 36 

263 .320 KALI. 354 
U8 20%' DRFAfdg, 115 

30 E Lancs Papor ■ 66 
KB 22 -' Eariern.Pyod -75 
160 06 Zfatwodd J.B. 156 . 
209' 105 Edtirc. . 215 

50 - 19 raecandme \ 44 
83 38 ElS K 

318 44*i fEUrdronrarp* ‘ 375 
26% 15 Electronic Mach 2L 

145 • 48 a tortile Beat 323 
383 55% ailoct B. 340 
111 66 Bp Is ft Ereratd 90 

30% 114% BU, Ac Gold ' 26% 
103 37 am ftHotJhto, 8L 

21% 30 BsvlckHopper'3ft 
201 32*z Empire Stores 388 
JXHf 4% Jkoergy Sere- • 44% 

■90 32 SdbIuiIX.S. .34 
34 31 Eogim ft O'leix 21 

108 50 Engllah Card-Cl 9T 
109 68% Eng China L3»y 7S 
1D4 >BI SrtDl ftCO .-64 
220 322 Eaperahsa 32S 
'TS -12 ' Eucalyptus Pulp. 58 
1AX' *54 Euro Ferries 323 
200 34B Knrothemi lnt ,37V, 
107 52 Eta. Jodnirtrl'es 53 
38% 32% Ewer G. . B3% 
119* 7% Excalibur ' 16% 

£»' ' 65 Exct* TtiegcapH 306 
51 » Expand. JfWtal 72 
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42 
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30 . 23 ‘ Feeder Ud' 32 
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35 
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221 
Si 
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-3 202b SO 9 1 
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BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

*S 58 Allied 5 
170 P. Ba*4 Chaff Bon 137 
5M 7*1. Bell A 2}* 
110 54% Boddlnctun* « 
527 84 Brown M. 1W 
377 M Bulmer RPHIdm 138 
573 . 73- Buruwwaod - 168 

(8 40 C nf Ldn Dill ■ 38 
JSB 106 Derenlsh 189 
214 119' DUtlllcr* lit 
3.1? 30% Green all >12. 
310 152 nrreae King 285 
288 224 Guinness 14* 
IPS P3 Hardaa ft H'reo* *■* 
358 S3 High land 14. 
332 35 interned on i« 
594 4S Iriah DlaflitW* 186 

P4 31 JfSrtlQB 79 
72 40 Scotft Newcastle 60*1 
»%■ 13% Keimm £17I| 
90 40 SA Breweries 62% 4*J 

3-.L 42 TtanaUn 2S1 *• 
334 57 . - 
204 55% Whitbresd -A’ 100 
307 OD Dn B 101 +L 
« ■ 55 Whubread t"r M .. 

324 214 ttnlrerbiatpien 313 •• 

6 7 8.111.2 
7 6 4 fl S®.B 
75 3.S BJI 
4.0 4 4 13.8 
XI 3 613.8 
4ft 3.6 (-0 
X2 3.1 18.0| 
4.6 79 20 
9.1 4.7 1XS 

51.0 9.H a.O 
■4.3. 3.7 11 j 

1X1 4 3 lD.Bt 
21.0 7.4 7.0 
10.0 6.4 11.4 
4.B 33 9.4] 
19 J.81U| 
*.!■ 3.2 IX" 
2.9 3.0 95 
3J 85 6.4 

41J HISS 
6.4 10J 3.4 
4.7 X915.0 
6.1 SA 11.6 
XL 6.1 8.4 
6.1 81 SJ 
6 1 6 0 2L8 
»X. 4.3 1X8 

184 
ns 

61 Burton Grp 379 
30 Do A 186 
30 BuncrfJO-Harry TO 

XJ 1.3 .. 
2J 1.4 ... 
3.6 XI X2 
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33 14% CH Industrials 27% 
61% 36>: Cadbury 5ch 63 

113 38% Calfrns 97 . 
63 48 C'bread 'Robey 60 

U6 30 Campari *4 
134 64 . Do B 84 
92 4B*J ComrexWdgs 48 -1 
74 36 Canning ft'. 6S -1 

ESC 97 l ope Ind 124 
116 37 Capian Prattle 106 
91% 50% Capper -Nelli 73 r 
95 33 Cdravao* Ini . 71 -+1 

Cardo Eng 73 +1 
Catirn Capri 20 
Carlioofnii 
Carpels lot 
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7B 
9L 

£37 59 Carlioofnii 214 
T*i- 39 Carpets lnt » 
SO 16>i Can-J.iDon) 46 
W» 2S% Can'leaVIy 34 

IW 63% Carroll P. J. 93 
39% 13% Cuket S Hides 32 
37 - • 7 Cannon Sir J. 22 
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110 JX Chdcm RMono 99 
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31% ■ 4S Do Car Com 
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38 Cunlc* Bfo* 
45 Do A 
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45 Cole R. H 
33 .Collett Dm 
49 Colllni W. 
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14 Conbsn Grp 
60 Comb Eng btrs 108 
30 Comet RatHoT'n 120 
64 Comp.ilr St 
30 Compton WeMt . 74 
30%'Cook W. 22 

73*i 37 Cepe Allman 89 
18 9 Copsoo F. 18 
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48.. 8 CmmuyiHlf 43 . 
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74 
70 
67 
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73 
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UT 
30 

74 ft 

3.0 92.0 3-» 
4 6 8.7 8.8 

. 0.8 -9-8 721 
Z3 4XISB 
3.0 33 4.0 
3P XX .. 
XO 1X8 4.0 
LO SX SB 

3X0 JOB 3X 
X3 8.7 7.0 
KO 8J 3.7 
73 10J 2.7 

"4B XI 9.7 
1.4 4.7 8.4 
*3 3'J 8A 
23 4.315.1 
3.4 3J 7.1 
3J 9.1 A3 
9.7 10X 7X 
2.6 5J. 5J 

.. sa 
xa ’43 9B 
LI 4.0 0.1 
5.D 5-4 ft.0 
HUM 

18.4 X6 X4 
.. 4 1 6.7 4.4 
.. 4X 10X AS 
.. O0vU u 
.. vs 11.0 .. 
.. Tft 8P10X 
.. 33 4X21A 
.. 43 8.7 U 
.. 78 X8 83 
.. 5.8'14 XS 
1. 4.2 XO XO 

“2" 38 4 0 TX 
-2 , 36 9X 68 
>1% 5 4 8.1 45 
4 5.8 5.8 5.1 
-2 X2 7.1 5-1 
.. 7 0 XO 8.7 
.. 7J XI 8.S 
.. 3.9*13.1 XX 

-1 ax ax no 
-2 35 .3.0 11.8 
.. 97 12 6.4 
.. XBb 3.813.3. 
.. -XI 9X 32 

9X 7.7 4.7 
■1 3 7.9 7.8 
3.0 XI SB 
9J 9.0 (A 
15 M 5.4 
XB 1.7 7.7 
15 8.4 11.9 
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' do. 
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aiit 
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s 
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: 72 45 .]>1|e(l LC*riL 
69 20 Vodoia 

33T 36 DokmrtrE. • 
?9%- EPi.P^ke* Hafa JJT -9** 

. 35 26 MdX. 35 
399 230 Ford MIT BDR .338 
HO 33% Finn An or '103 
212 2SL Bweco Min 29L 
184. 39 FonerBro* 254 . 

49 18 Poster J. 43 . 
109%. 73 PolbecoUlftS 205 
49 38 PVaneUG.R. 40 
•81; 28 Francis Jnd * 60 
400 1ST FTOrtuniLda 340 • 
76 40 French. T- f 64 
41 24 French Kin- . 34 

213 53 FrifldUnaDoWt 85 
48 GElInt ' 80 

_ 88- - 32% GaUifd Briadloy 63 1 
28 7% Garford LHley iSt 

im 67 'Canuu Scmualr M3 
330 263 CEC ' •. . 3qo 
204%' BB*g Do F Rato- 09% 
27 23 Gen Eng (Radi U 

.330 285 Gan Mir BDR 206 
204 234 Giriamer 'A' 244 

BL 82% Gibbons Dudllff 50 
205 33 Sieves Grp « 
188 . 80% <GBL -Ir DofRte 243 
.73 S3 .GlllSpurLtd' 58 
88 38 .Class ft Melal 78 

■3T-. 13 Dias* Closer 33 
08T 400 Glaxo Hld2». SX . 
64 29. Glees on M.f. 36 
88 .-.84 Glossop ft'WJ,' 58 

324 78 GUP wed MX 
80 . 9 Gal dbg ft Sat*, 73 
ST 4L Gnmme Bldgs 85 . 

,09 » Cardob SrGtucb. 89 
SB . 1L Gordon L. Grp ' -33 
73 47- Grampian Eldg, 99 

226 43% Granada ’A* 107. 
120% 0% Grand Met Ltd 103% 
I» 77 Grattan VThse 08 
348 283 Ql Col* Stores 206 
346 1« . Do A . '203 

- 83% 37% Greenfield Mta 44% 
72 29 Gtipperrodp 97 

J6S -218 «!«• . 364 
137 -49 RTTGrp 3U 

71- Baden Carrier 305 12S. • 
281 59 JRaggas J* . . 18L 
133 G&% Ball (fug - 360 
arr 00% bbiik. 304 
47%.' 6% HajmaLId -. » 

104 SO Hanunox enrp ‘ 87 
261 100 Bauson Trust 28L 

. 51 30 Hardy JFurn 39 
■43 33 Do A 33% 
83 38 Bargromres'Grp 00 ■ 
SO 34% Barela Sheldon 48 

US 45 Hantaan T.C. 103 
STB 316% Burrloon ecu* S35 
115 32 Hartwells Grp 08 
368 113 Hawker Sldd .328 
77. 43 Hawkins ft T'sen 64 
14% 5** HswHn W% 

189 37 -HAya-murt 238 
60 ' 37% Beddlam Sim* 46 
sip* 0% Helene at- Ldn 23 _ 

-41 . 20 Helical Bar . 23 
90 32% Bend-pps1 Kent 79 .. 

LTD: 84% Henly-m . 330 
■200 38% HepworlB Cer 77** 

82 29% Bepwortb J. '0L 
22 ..- 8% Herman Smith 12 

1S1% 72 H estate 78 
74 24% ‘Hewnm-Stuart 7L 
»■ ir Hewitt J, 25 

1U - « BlcMag F’cmt 108 - 
za 9S% Hickson u-rich. 214 

97 . 30 Him ft ma 64 . 
86 22% Bill ft Smith 64 

130 - 76 Rill C.'Bristol. 80 
300 - 71. Hlllmls . SOS 

98 66_'HpftoaH£ 3. 7T 
72 33 ‘ Hollas Grp '<H 
73 34 Bollls thus 64 

m TO Holt Lilted 156 
236 80 Home Chum 312 ■ 
410 ' 183 Datum-. . 240 
412 195 Do A - 243 
121- 53 Bopftlnsoni » ' 
m% 37 Horizon Kid ' 319 
170 71 Bsc of Fraser 147 ■ 
90 28 ■ Horarlngham ST 
87 21% DO KV 83 

-32 11% Howard ft Wynd 37 
29 10% 1 Do A ' 23 

“S3 23 Howard Uadi 7T - 
38% 17 Howard Tsoens 35 ' 
90 44 Bowden Grp *79 
16% 0% Hudson* Bay *£13% 
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LawRejraftl^ovem her 10 1978 
_ . . 

.. .Queen's Bench Division 

Invalidit^pension officers’ discretion 

Regina ■ .JdRtruce caic£e is c4j»cc «f * disease, or bad acquired a right to be treated benefit. 

Leodfog 
ict of. simple 
an vdiicti bid 

', ‘ ' -‘TaHy.hrf.oanBstenjly supported , Sir Hugh Jenkins (Wandsworth, 
g RirfiV jcae-creation of _tni* right, . '..:• ; Putney, lib) said that 
a ^Lfcricc'was not e concession- every book sold- to a Bbrary was 

in - which h?d added '.*• not an act of favour. It read, by tyrt> or three people, 
■ace to the country *was ad act of justice for authors, and sometimes * thousand people, 
d been inadequately « there was sudi an .tbe'argumenr flat the author Sad 
rs Shirley Wft] ignis. e^Heat library ; service fiiac a right-In -respect* of-the <obi- 
Stare for Education authors bad not received' their' plicated'and multiple use of his 
aid when ahe. moved- oj*- .*-.• v .. \ book ■ was. incontrovertible 
ad Log of. the-Bill. .... Reference pookswere the books Mr dement Freud (Isle of Ely, 
itain owed more'to' oa-WtiM tiro most work jatf-all was. L) said, tha? public lending'tight 
tbair to any' of the: rdone and. the Iqpst reward,given- was. a principle of which every, 
s.. -Yet. authors had -"e hopenther-raJ^M firs same • decent thinking person approved, 
di treated and . the "'ey of putting forward an amend-' it was ■wreuffi that a mas who 
ie ■ for most of them -jnent to Include authors of.Tttfer?„- wrote a- book which people did 

£10 a.\ycet. «ice works. iwitWn tire '*CflRe"Wf'~ Trot buy but borrowed should be 
excellence of the the Bill if they were excluded.' denied any1 benefit. The prtn- 

i made it more and it was undesirable that popular ciple of* public lending right was 

Commissioner, ix. narie Depart- - disabtomenr as aforesaid, or (u) it 
meaTof K^k^ind ?So5ti is cemBed v>-a regmered medl- ____ 
Cocnrifv f. • : i cal praennoner that by reason of would have been a simple matter 
acc,iriIJ’ v. such disease or disablement be ' • " 
Before Lard .Wldgery, herd Chi« should abstain from work, and 
Justice, Mr Justice Wien -*ad "Mr fili) be does not -work. 
Justice Smith Mr Harry Woolf for the De- 

bad acquired a right to be treated benefit. The commissioner -bad 
83 incapable of work. If no dis- accepted that contention and,, in 
ere don were to he permitted U his Lordship's view, he was right 

such disease or disablement be 
Should abstain from work* and 
fiiil be does not -work. 

.Mr Harry Woolf for the De- 
Tha .{urard •* mov ” in filiation partment oi nearra ana -social 

Doubts abont die CWlsntUdonaJ 31ij ^ St^aJ Securin' iL'a- ‘Security ; Mr Robert Carawath for 
besfa-on which Aefnwrt Ammjl -wfipTasTtient, saaresTSaa* IdTaH- ^* 

raid have been a simple matter £0, do So. 
for the draftsman to . have' used The whole point of tbe deem'' 

shall “ or “must" instead of ing provision must be that-it 
mayrecognized that seme claimants 
If a discretion was given, how might be capable of .work, but 

i. _. J » * . ^hniilri Ho* MfMmlarf tit if tfliW «,-nrn 

have been open ting since they 
were established in 1833 have 
been cast by legal advice recently 

dfty Benefit) Regulations, 1973, 
should be construed in its literal 

parrment of Health and Social. it he exercised ? ’ The should be regarded as if they were 
Security; Mr Robert Carawath for deariou-makiag body had to take «not, The objea of the deawng 
dj^foportent'into'account all the circumstances provision could only be to recog- 

MR JUSTICE WIEST said that of. the case, - including medical ni2i* that Tjfbere a person had 
regulation 3 was not applicable evidence which dealt with a been off work due to disease .or 

sense so as to confer on insurance pnless f d*jn“n£,w*sJ? fact no? claimant’s capacity to work and disablement for a lengthy period 

- for .-authors to sell, authors should scoop the ■.pool, not one to make reasonably 
The Bill established' There should be . a limit, pl&pi • affluent authors richer, 
authors ro be1 paid on the maximum 'amount ,'<my Mr Nicholas Kttfley (Cirencester 
ral -fund for certain- single author could draw' cmf-of and Tewkesbury, C) said ic would 
public libraries. * the pool, -perhaps--Cl^DQD : per. be -better--eo Concentrate their 

on document on tile" Author per £lm in the- pool. ■ ■ ;lrclp onf increasing tile level of 
dd - , be. ouhlished. ■ The Opposition wished the BUT pension or; even supplementary 

received by the Government, Mrs officers, local tribunals and incapable of work- There were 
Judith Hart* Minister for Overseas Insurance commissioners ^nsTances throughout the 
Development, said In a satement. ^ j,ave ^ decide whether inva- ^enlaooas where something 
She said: The Government have Vra iSSk . dS- ^aD" be trtiated as haring 
recently received new advice to rrervm mo determine whether a DCCurred when >a troth. $t bad not 
tireeffeci that for many years, d«£Sd m bl Ration 'the only 
and possibly ever ancejhe Crowi ^paije of wtiiin the terms 
Agents were established in 3S33, ^ ^ ~-n]ation. I»e deemed to be sometiring when 
revenues which they have been ^ , r M T in fact be was not 
receiving ‘ should have been T“? Dlriaonal Coun, Mr JlB- It was not in the Itasrr surnris. 

the nature of his work. 
Tim word “ may " -in reguladnn 

there might Come a time when he 
was getting better, to the sage 

- rt,. i 13“ S™1® Assenting, so held. In 
rlSs-S^™.S I reserved judgments, when grant- revenues of the Crown and should 

on document on tiie-';*«nbor per £lm In tfale^-pool. ■ ■ ^Irclp on iuireadng tile level of. 
dd - > be puhlishedr ' The Opposition'wished-the BlU- pennon or; even supplementary 

Bill establish da the-'a speedy passage. .As a nation .benefit aodzo conserve resources, 
oiit ■ or - which sums’-^ey treatedtiieir arfists ?nnd... ami-' -not • to . finance public 

-id to author*, it creative "writers meatfly and. at libraries orf PLR from the tax- 
jper limit of £2m-' ' tfmes. disgraceuliy. ' The ; Bill?, payer'but to finance it from those 
; a ceiling to-ensure ■ "represented a small.step in. a more who were the consumers. -- 
dc raainmined firm .ci^Hshtencd direction..' : Mr Roger Moate (Fareraham;: C) 
total, resources- de- ‘Mr Richard Buchanan (Glasgow,-v.s<dd the BiS was largely a cos- 
scheme. There was3 Springbom, .LahJ said librarians, «etic cxerdse by -certain pobti- 
r the -consent of the were much awar&’that. thecft-wonld '.'vriaas trying..to prove_ their cglnn^. 
a crease the limit bv- be no librarians' if there were no.lp'vCuny favour from certain 
to affirmative resb-' authors, but if the authors had ffoops of aotbaitt. Thcr6 was not 

■ ■ r. . :■ . espended-jnst-a OTaa pHJpoiriMbr^saap ofjeyidene^tp suggest^dat 
that the expenditure..- of the effect' they .had used hi fry- public sales; were £carmed-.l7y the 
lug" the scheme, iu- ting to get--ELR "on jtcring to Aet' library system...In fact lt was the 
.•penditure of. library 'a dectot realty from their pnb^ libraries whfrii'^to^ffbe 'thanked 

Regulation 311) was the only, 
instance where a person “ may **• 
be deemed to be somedxing. when 
in fact be was not. 

It was not in the least surpris¬ 
ing that a discretion was given to 
anyone who had to decide .whether 

3(1) should be^given lt| plain, «bere he was fit for fight work and 
ordfnarv m ami at New reguls- ^3£re^orc tile stage when a 
lions which Came into operation tmrl^^»ut tS* doctor 
on March 17. 1378, did not alter SSf 
the word "may”. • preferred that his panent should 

a ri-iiT.. __ . * not resume .work in case there 

have been wid into the ConsoU- " ^P™300 »«■ an « a person should be deemed to be «aerP° an inanrancc officer to . certify 
thnr the. ccrtioi*Tl and qoashuig a dedsloa incapable of work. Were it be an ubconsdonaWe period. In he had 

5SSuiES*«?iiSlaLLb ^ a National insora^e Commis- provided « cSmam arcumsances the insurance work 
«!«£»▼■*■; HaiJezt. that established that he officer should be permitted to The l 

-w°r^ J°r what COT" suc^ a Situation the doctor could 
y f. J,B8B?jlcc 1°. . certify not. incapacity, but that 

An JthconsJonable period, in he had advised refraining from 

ZSmizJszz sa i s in»”o?n«T« 
hyPaiiigmemt. __ . - a weighbridge • operator, from on' the mere production*’ o“%‘ disc red tin' on the basis "of "ail 
:/0» recent advice we have D^ember 24, 1976, to January- 19. doctor1* certificate ro the effect material available. 

recti red, that is the strict posi¬ 
tion, in law. .It is now also the 
view of our advisers that, consti* 

1977. The cdmmKtiong had held that the doctor advised a claimant 
that the word “ may ” in the regu- to abstain from work by reason 

view or onr aarisers mar, causa- laoon was eqtdvalem TO ” must " of a specific bodilv duabjement 
nmonaUy. borrowings by the so that he had no discretion to the claimant bad to'be deemed to 
Crown Agent* should not have find that a claimant who bad ful- be incapable of work. If thatwas 

: beeniwdc withoot the authority fiUed the requiremeiits of regula- the ToStion tb£?m br^couJd 
tion 3(1) (a)* as Mr KedgeweJl go behind the doctor1! certificate. 

Officer should be permitted to The Sodal Security Act, 1973. 
tue advice from a medical officer . and the regulations conferred upon 
of the department and exercise a workmen a nght to benefit pro- 
discretion on - the basis of ail vided they could bring themselves 
material available. -within the three conditions. The 

of Parliament. ’-All this deatjyj nun as «r aeogeweii 
gives"added, fbrot- to the need'XT' had done, was not to be deemed 

: regularise the legal basis. * on to be incapable of work under 

that the doctor advised a.claimant The relief sought by the depart- function of the Insurance officer 
to abstain, from work by reason meat should be granted and the and the appellate bodies was to 
of a specific bodily disablement commissioner's decision quashed see whether in fact.the condition;, 
the claimant bad to be deemed to as bring demonstrably -erroneous, were satisfied. If they were, there 
be incapable of work. If that was . MR [JUSTICE SMITH, -dissent- "-as a right to invalidity benefit, 
the position then no one could ]nS« said that it was contended no His Lordship would dismiss the 
go behind the doctor’s certificate, behalf , of the claimant that there application. 

the regulation. 
Regulation 3fl) provides : 

2 months, rising to crumb frefcn the table. . If . they . spokesman Ofr-’education, (Bretif* 
e first 12 months of were serious about doing justice .-Norm);, said^*he principle of •ft*'? 
d before the scheme to authors they would have to do libraries 'hadjbdpn acceptedrfor 
ation and authors much more, librarians were appre- 100 years.;-Lfbralana 'were- already 
. _paid. . Once.. thp-_ hexrefve. They, felt this was the paid; out * of -pub&e' .funds - and 
i operation, the. cpn-, be-gifmiog of die"'end' or thfe free therefore.' authorsr should' bave a 
a-ere estimated at ‘fibrary. ■ :share.. ■ .. - 

Mr ltdxi'fiimoaf (Aberdeen, South. Mr John Smith, Minister .of State* 
ublic libraries had- C) said if hefWere.-the Gpkern- Trfvy CcmodL TMHier (North 
uter equipment, and ., meat and bad-' E2m- to spare he Lanarkshire^-Lab) said there was 
ble with the.scheme*.'would not think- of authors as-the - no notion in the Bill about chare- 
be fresh additional first group to gjye*it to..", -.in? for borrowed books. This 
icy authorities and - They were setting . op another -would be Inlirfral to the library 
mbursed^ out of the. .quango! to'distribiitfe-Safi: Yet for ;-system. It ddiberately the 

. . me average author <hia’£2nr. body first public pd this session-and 
r, who would .estab^-. wonld adtiervfr-the axnarihg stun tills was intended to hinder those 
intafn the. - renter._• of £12 a year. Ia the" comely's who wished to abstract a majority 
constitute the evid-,, Present economic stale to set up ■ Bffi. . 
lending of a book;, -an ■ orgaoizatioO whh -Qm at its .---^be 201 was read a second 
staff of -35 to ;40 ' disposal so that.the average ahthor<r-reDiBf.-^ . 

beme was In "full wooWTheneflt by £12 'a year . was ‘ • House adjoqrnsd, 4.49 pm. 
-ah absurd concept. ' -;-— 

: possible ' to say. - There,- were amSkwa .vAto ^were'. ■■ • 
the stheme, would going -to get even leas; wfaSe at' «nVHege COmplaiHt 

ration because there the other end authors -were gok^ ^motion referring the un- 
menc to a full pro-.' to be: given £1,000. These were f afmnorized tde. of parliamentary 
lsultatioa. aiitiior^-who-were-exfreraely "sup* debates in' the. Case of-Regina v 
l John-Stevas, chief - cessfnl.. -Taxpayers^manqy to the, Aubrey, Bertr and Campbell at 
tkesmaa on educa-. nine . of. £1,000 a .year.'was to be- tthe Central Criminal Court to tile 
arts, welcomed the given to people who; were already' Committee, of' ,Privileges i was 
i the Conservative rich; ‘ .-.approved. >: 

uncement on Bingham report soon 
Is - -. >-.-■.■• Ifr.this xOUHtry. {Ire irent-^onj -^Office, said the Government would 

... „ .. . were left to stand alone in breach detide how to proceed further on 
iir-debaratae^Lerds - ^ her- fiuaxtiUMMi-.' obligatioas' the1 basis of ,4he. giogham report, 
ay earnedoy ^coaatrnctige^ focce^we jatete. i aftery full consideration, of Jhe 

^Go^r™enc hope to havemt the RhodSSn deSKesin Parfiwnent. . . 
S&1&JSES. stuat,on wouli be^lmt and would We may - (be addefl) .expect an * 
rondnueff'&anctians 52r ^“vteed befpre the situ- nmouncement in « matter of days. 
fl=SE ^ - ^ onr. Rhodesia how faced -a .^rhici 

of St Matylebone. '^a-wry difficult period the ' 
ie debate for the^-.•House of-'Lords,'pa-, from^ losing ■ ‘**•5°* 
d warned Conserv- its influence,., had*’gmrcd iiracfi ]““ “ostaxit)y escatoft^, ca^ 
n if they were to .among in sections' of. the com- 
emmem the power'.-mimity. Jt- would :be 
their intocnatioqal .afi.Its .gains Jf; it were ro mke*e 

SbU'?0rinm^n?I :5!55S3^“ ^ SS^Jt&bS^Sr'pESSt; 
use by. the Govern- LLord.Ghronwy-RoberfSrMinister of of epcietfesjmd uatkms.; 
. ^ J • State, Foreign' and Commonwealth . House adjourned,- 2>2B am. - 

-.ittnch -the. Crown Agents operate. 
" This wifi be the purpose of the Kegiuaxm jiij pronaes : ■■ a 
’Bill ,-4o. -Incorporate the Crown person who is not- Sncapable of 
Agents to : which reference' was work may be deemed to be iu- 
made'-'-In . file Queen's Speepb. capable of work by reason of some 
Meanwhile I “hope file House will specific disease or bodily or men- 

~agr*e jtbat there la no practical tel disablement for any day on 
.alternative tp "allowing the. Crown which : (a) (1) he is under medi- 
- Agents to cany on as oefore } and 
^h\particular continue, to bor¬ 
row as-n-ecesJUry. •••■..' 

,;'/ASv I.informed, file. ‘House on 
-ilay 3, 1977, I 'agreed to their 
entering into amngenxents with 
a -consortium led by the Midland 
Bank, under which-they'can bor- Regina v Lewis' 
row up TO S220m mainly to Before Lord luxtice Orr. Lard 

go behind the doctor’s certificate, behalf of the claimant that there 
Jn his. Lordship’s view regula- "as- no discretion- conferred bv 

tion 3i 1) expressly gave the per- regulation 3. The word ** may ” 
son who bad to make a decision meant ” must ” and was used iu 
a discretion. Should a claimant .file sense of enabling rather than 

was- no discretion- conferred by The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
regulation 3. The word ** may " said that he had come to the con- 
meant must and was used in elusion that the regulation should 

a itiscreoon. Should a claimant .roe sense of enabling rather than be construed in its literal sense 
not come within any of the permitting; the., claimant had and that a discretion to ;n behind 
requiremeiKs set out in..{ft, mferely to satisfy the three con- the certificate did he. He .-.ould 
luil then deemed incuiacity to ditions laid down by regulation quash the commissioner's decision. 
1*55“ “I!?-*** VD to be entided to be deemed Solicitors: Solicitor. Department 
not follow that if he did establish ,tn be incapable, of work, and «T HeaJtb and Soaal Services: 
everything in fij. (n) and (ih)-he-r-therefore entitled' to Invalidity Nicholas Warren. 

Court of Appeal i. 

Indecency proceedings within 12 months of offence 
™*L22SSL H “ootb9 '1t** «*Jch he had given In an earlier result of the decision in the pre- 
eommmcemenr o# the proceedings, statement, and that- that could sent case, for the judge to dirctt 
£g- C-b) 3* ®?] be-done dishonestly with file ob- the jury in every case to which 
“Lis *?““?• ™L2« °*5y? ,ect secunng the acquittal of section 7(1) applied that th?v 
wm committed . wifiuu -Ithat] the. afeused... must be sure that the offence 

row up to S220m mainly to I Before Lord Justice Orr, Lord «*nmencroienr jrf the proceedings, statement, and that- that could 
finance, .tiieir Australian, invest- j justice Browne and Mr Justice PHJ t*1* =**£*“* at the trial be -done disbonestly with file ob- 

Pbillips meats. Tt has .been necessary to 
embody-in letter* to the Crown „ ,__ . 
‘Asm&L in- connexion with this -S1* conviction of a man charged 
fcSlity! - the substance of our vath grow indecency was quashed 

v — - because the only evidence at his 

Tl * was committed . witifiu I that] die. accused.. 
_13ie conviction of a man charged period. Tharmatiei 

assurances tint die Government 
stand-behind'them.' . • 

1 .should - empbasfre that these 
questions are quite ^Howirt from 

Leave to at was refused. 

tirhH* ^ c"ne f<* *• ^»prilant; Mr D. J. 
Farrer for the Crown. 

might have been* more than 12 
“ **.«“ I TnontW. Kofo** thi ffmmrat-ramt LORD JUSTICE ORR' Bald that XWMWCICM mmiu uc a IUH.CU con- 
e,t» the j wSSSTSmmS }t *■* «s™»ob ground that, for struction on the words in question, 
i itaiart- 1 . cue proceecungs aganisi min ana . 7m TTie aonpllant1* jm PMim>nr (<■« Crown Agedts from my-' depart¬ 

ment’s voces. I do: noc now foresee 
any steed Car further .assistance at 
that Itisd. = 

therefore there was no com¬ 
pliance with the time limit in 

the purposes of section 7(1).-the 
date of commeiEement'df the pro¬ 

jection 7(1) of the Sexual Offences ce^ngs was the date on which - 
*rr logy the information.was laid against 

tt— t - — the appellant and also' two €0- 
an ann^T sccused.' Tbfe‘- co-accused had 

gnQty to .file offence and, 
S ‘ « the appeJbinKs subsequent trial, 42. Of Louth, Lincolnshire, against rfu— k:-’ 

That- matter, however, could be was committed within the pres- 
tested by: cross-examination and cribed period. He would need to 
the fact that evidence could be do so only where an issue under 
Riven dishonestly did not Justify section 7(1) was raised by the dc- 
thetr Lordships putting- what they fence, or where it cl earl v arose 
considered-would be a forced Con- on the evidence given at the trial, 
sanction on the words in question. The appeal was allowed and the 

Tbe. appellant’s argument was comiction quashed- 
right. Solicitors: ChatLertons, Louth; 
. It would not be> necessary as a Mr B. G. Cease, Uncoin. 

Mr- Richard Luce, for the Oppo¬ 
sition, (Sborebam, C)—Mrs Hart 
has revealed, through no finilt' of 
her own, a most Wrarre Alice in ±2 of Louth, Lincolnshire, against 2 “*“» 
Wonda-land situation., It boils cobvfctionat Grimsby Crown Sure . 
down.to fra that/ since the (depot? drenit Judge M. G. *3? *2£5?:£5 
inception Of tire Crown Agents 
S3S°mt^SF±m^Sl "llhff^perfofi preiribS^ lants,. anP appeal by an Iirfian neany iau years ago may nave trary to secnoa 13 of-the Sexual sertibri a. ■ • _ imch.nH an#< urir* a«;n«. »h/im 

The wrong division 
Uppal and Others ▼ Home Office sought was an application for judl- 
■ The Court of Appeal dismissed, dal review.. The Vice-Chancellor 

been servii^—with one .‘major 
trary to secnoa 13 of-the Sexual 
Offeree Act, 1S56/. He had been 

husband and wife against whom 

blot on their history—their clieois jQoed £100 and ordered to pay 
successfully in their traditional fioo cods, 
sjwvfces ^rt- nererthdew' tmeen- Section ’ 7fTj ' provides ; ’ “ No 
sotiraooafly and fllegidly. proceedings for Tgross indecency] 

What has happened-in recent Syj. be comm meed after th& 
months to lead to tMs revelation ? cq^tioa of 12 months from’ the 
Who'is tire gmdas who made this date on which the offence was 
discovery 2 .When do«e she prb- committed ”. • 
pose/to introduce tthe BO ? . . xhe court certified that a point. 
Mrs Hart—The Ml wffl be intro- qf law of general public import- 
dUced x'ery soon. I.-agree It is- ance was involved in thfr decision, 
son^ewhat bizarre. The .events namely, .“whether on a charge 
affecting the Crown Agents and to which section 7(1) applies tbe 
Ttre"need-?o prepare'-tire BUT'fed ’prosecution 'musr'fail'whfre "(S) 

had said that proceedings for a 
declaration in the Chancery 
Division, instead of for judicial 
review in the Queen’s Bench VgEPc^.Actj„a?rs-..lle.aar peea Counsel applied to the Judge to .deportation orders have, been review in the Queen’s Eench 

rim ■ oatered m withdraw the case from, the jury • mgde, from' the dismissal by Sir Division, were relatively uncom- 
xiw costs, •' , • on :the' ground fine, tbe require- Robert Megacry. Vice Chancellor mon. But the Vice Chancellor said 

Section ' 7(Y) provides : No ments of section 7(1) had not been ' (The Times, Octcdier 20) of their that he did not see why applicants 
proceedings for [gross indecency] complied with. The judge rejected application that they should not should not .be free to bring what- 
sbaD : be -commenced after .-the the application* ana the appeal be- deported pending file final ever type oE proceedings they 
expiration of 12 months from the was against bis .ruling? determination: by the European those. 
date on which the . offence was In weighing the conflicting argu-- Commission of Human Rights or His Lordship could not agree. 

“ menu'of counsel'for the appellant their, petition-that they should Where an application for judicial 

. __ _ _ __ :re living illegally here. with such matters, and should in 
affecting the Crown Agents and to which section 7(1) applies the properlv commenced w* the basis LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL, who future deal with immigration proh- 
the-'need-TO prepare'tire BUT'fed ’prosecution "most"'fail' vrtrefe '(E)' of thd reformation -then'available was sitting with Lord Justice lems. Though the jurisdiction of 
various people-to look a little the evidence available, to .the might be rendered Ineffective “by ' Geoffrey" Tjne and Sir' David the Chancery Division' existed, it 
more-':.deeply... Into.. matter* thatr • prosecutor at the time when pro- a witness in his evidence at the Cairns, said that the application was wrong to bypass the Divisional 
-should have bees' looked into in ceedjngs are commenced indicates trial assigning to 'the alleged should not have been started in Court procedure to get leave for 
greater depth-at an.earlier stage.' that the offence charged was com- offence a different date fron^ that the Chancery Division. The relief judicial review. 

MOTOR CARS, MOTOR CARS 

Lotus Elan + 2130/5 
• ,:1973 ;■ 

Immaculate condiiion wilh only two owjisra, new 

engine, gearbox, alternator, suspension rebuilt, 

colour red, oatmeal Interior, alloy -wheels, Blaupiinkt 

Berlin stereo (£BOO),'Hardy Spicer drive’ shafts. -Taxed 

and* MpTd. . 

.* ONLY £2,895 

CAttHOWOK * 
(erawfirioENDEk.imti staploiurst‘ 

(051082) iU '-(0580) 891747 

BRISTOL 411 

SERIES 3 

meticulous rebuild just 
completed . including 
engine, transmission, 
brakes and latest self 
levelling, superb motor 
car in. as new condition. 
Reluctant sale at £10,250 

.For details phone 

Bltton 3199 

OOOGCOGGOOCOOOCSCOOOOCCOSOeOOQSSeeGSOOOOG 
g * g 

I 1974 PORSCHE 911 I 
o o 

O SC TARQA 2.7 o 

.Immaculate throughout with only.2 owners, finished in 8 

o black, haired arches, front and back spoilers, fitted by o 

^ .auto firm. Wolfrace wheels, Recaro seals. 26.000 ”S" 

a., miles only. Personalrred registratioa number 3733 PK. o 

“-.‘-Taxed. ® 

§• -. “ Best offer over £8,ooo. •• .. • » 

o • FUiig now od Cardiff (0222)’’ 371671 - o 

o ■ ■ ■ ■ • • o 
oooossooooooacoocsooeofieeeooossoseoessoss 

TT ( ( I 1 i I I I 1 

X J6 42 ■ 

ft .. K Ran. is 
■ Craam merior. charapjgnp ■ 
■ b»ipe lnienar. AntomsUC. B 
■ Goad condition, esewt ex- ■ 
S baud. Qpcirlc winiJowo ana r» 
S artol- New atervo/raiUo. S 

IS £2,000 
® Til. I 102251 702442 9 

BUREAU 
t.Sl„ E.C.4. 
a 76W - : ■ 

I&TIS1NG 
rrSBRIDCE. 

iob tar an m>- 
icauxampd 

Bits-’ and inULJilvV 
lerei. Varied con- 
• E4j5a*: 
•R CAREERS "■ f 
» 5i4s . ■: 
•ni CopHtiunta}.. ■. 

TO START » T»Uh. 
aajjsunl 

.puwnJiew. menu; 
Of Chau?- & wx-idns1 
telephone; _Mr. 4 r._ 

* funher douil». Ol- 

•uvmjji' required Ilx 
1#el. S.L'i- ilwenl 
dary. -neflonamv. -Ul'- 

iCRETARIAL . . 

TTba’s. (-TiatMV.V .vnu J 
me. it- nr. *\n »-anr 

r-iasrXIS?. SP3W 
Br. SI UftJk ST.. Lon- 

LLOQN3 biilitt tie: air 
n X..CJ2. Kxa4-..fji! 
nt*m •m/fi. 20|»n- 
. boeklotules et.tvD- 
us on- 01-7U9 
ER nvea* v*w»! 
wcrttZSJTESri 

AI Senior SwWriW Jrt laww 
tujw .important It.te to 
the rlgtii lerntwrarfM - for- Ihe 
right Jobs. ' . v .I j,--'. : .r 

• - educational . 

C.C.'fe..7 DEGBSe -Mil!. 

■.asr-SaM.K spetuife——W.. • .- 
n-ot. ■ AJ4. U'obSi' 

. 0X2 6PR. Tol.-08« 
pi. Oxford 
64351.-Sa ; 

SEcmetARtAL 
give.-—Mro. IboBuatid. .-Oxfore 
7C1»»U. ■,'**' i 

.. ., STU0CNTSHIP9 ' . ' 

Leight(m; part'School,; 

Repfiisg . .: 

Tn» ~Ouakcr ftjunfluibm—HMC._ 
. boardtp®. **> tw*» WVi^-wtrh 

135 ,BJcmdtne sW*»..m ststtr^ 
Farm—otr^s in, 4ana«S-.|9i3 

or earlier a ... ; . ' ,T - 

• RESipEjbr-r 

'STUDENTSHIP-IN 

nark ■»n» .- Mini 
,,-wrUB' W twite''w 
v. Tlie Times. 

t' ' . l; DRAMA. __ I ; w-. . 

i; PVpatsia: ^£^55 • 

1 Ask's realistic price based on simD'ar models ' . 
advertised in thelclasslfied columns. If you, • 

, - want a higher or lower price than average give 
a convincing reason. 

2 describe H fully but truthfully—(It is pointless 
to describe a rusty old banger as immaculate). 
Include the price, year, colour, mileage, true 
condition, whether * de-luxe \ any special features. 
Offer a trial, say whether HP Is possible, 

3 Include your phone No. and-.gfve suitable time 
to call. 

a Be sure'car Is properly prepared lor sal*—• 
4 washed, polished and serviced, make sure to : 

be home when enquirers are likely to cajl.- 

5 The final step Is—Ring The Times Classified 
Department on 01-837 3311.1 Wotor Traders ring 
273 9351. 

will sreatlx enhance^- 
-. * « *v Y- : 

JM.G.C.G.T. 1968 » 
Sr MG Slur, black 'leather »n- 2 

lorior.- ufiderstJiad. long UX ■ 
■I .and %tar, . 2&O00 •' mdoJ. « 

■S Superior cum ole or' Util •* 
5 model.- g 

■ ' ' Offer* around xi.OSO. 0 

• • Phono Norman Bfgtfar- ® 
<0898f TO4BB orai. . | 

uniniHinnniiK 

ninBHHuiiu(ni0 

8 :• GENUINE BARGAIN | 

K More £34.'one owner, aoi:; B 
R while buyinir nev - £.v.-i>jO ■ 
■ . o.n-D.. omv. beraiiM L.H.Di. b 
5 ,N rcu. Bdutiful tend., aula- & 
5 mafic. P.A.S . radio, wecnric ■ 
■ aerial, .son raol. while, ■ 

B 01-458 7685 | 

RaanEiBaunsnaaiBB 1 

HsfeaincraiBBBiKB* j 

* - • FERRARI 1 
* . BQXER 365 . ■ 
g " 7.000 mile, mini a 
■ ..512 wheel* and eKhan^i. Bov ■ 
h rrg number. Kddlo cassetie m B-glvrQ). I'ftiflll Ovrtief com- S 

pony' chairman. previous ■ 
* ov.7icr Ellon John. S 

£TS.500 no ofim- ■ 
i lc Private sale ffl 
g ., Lap worth £322 g 

nunannainiiin i 

ROLLS-ROYCE | 

i‘ . CoBWmisei) 

MINI CLUBMAN j 
Scvi-hclies nluo, special wiipejs. ! 
fuauty micrior. only U .COO 

1976, t Iona wheel basr. 
jblsrriaHc. fo>al blut, 33,500 
milts.. • chroma r.lteafs, iin.#d 
wmdfws. ill xiandard extras. 
Well above e-^rtace conomcn. 

. £6 K70 

- ; T*l.:',Bf»Dlwond 2251S2 

veripniSHiunBHsiuM 

S PRINCESS ESTATE § 

RED FERRARI 400 6T 

1977 model. 7.000 miles. Csr*- 
lufly drlvon. Fully auiomauc and 
in spotless cofidilion. 

For dtlaUi teltphono (OK94) 
52711 (buolr.cos hours) or 

(0232) H913B (evenings). 

.. . JAGUAR XJS 

Ocr. I*»77. Wluie. IniirutuUia 
conHiilon. hardly usr4. ■>iii>-ftR>- 
7.G0CI C1I.SUO C-J1-J54 Jy*> 
aner 3 p.m. 

One new unregistered 
PANTHER LXM.A. SPORTS 

While blur,. ■ auio pnrtws, 
Fui unmed drill cry. Lii.ija. 
rri Chris . Pcoden u4»2 
e7jiv. 

SPOCIAL OFFER ail all ocw uni*- 
HmnL-diaie deliver Tow H >*. 
mm., tor dcuila phone NoiWaiu 
01-623 0042. 

MERCEDES 2SO SLt. In pood rrmii,. 
iIeui for i^Ip ^nd wanir-d Kino 
rionnan Cun. uVBii iiu 

POHECH 933.' sjiii-r .iiftulhc. 
.n.incul. RH.D. Jum - Delivered 

- bui. noi drivrn. Standard U.h' 
speeirrcaUpn Orrery inuicd ni 

. oirrss oi u^a.ODU.—Box OU11 N. 
.fill' Times. 

snobs ! 5?r James Tailor Sai. 
Shoparound. . 

1957 LACOHOA S-llirc Till, lord 
-.-:^raon. 2;,uuj , miles. uMrra 5^. B • :^raon. ii.uw , miles. uMr 

* 'V**1"*^ L -HI- S arc'ind O: Vjii ir| - U3«M 7.’,; i. 
M. TJr car raraic. riiUshtd in 1S i’Lancia FULVIA 3SApuri». N Re 
_ RtSM-K h;own. Ur.OsC.UO si h.l/DO Irtllr. only.- Hddln. 

B ‘ MERt, WILTS. j 

H TBL. MERE ti«4 r R a ■ 
BBCBVBCnBHBOBBJSBBW 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
io own 

MERCEDES 45D SLC 

Cvunlinc UolU BUXk Ituler 
inm. idler -%-hcols, while wall 
HITS. Sieiro radio .-casveiii. 
ad.tw miles, i ownu-. Coni- 
pl?|ft service hist ary.' Conation 
ss new. •. • 

. 113.950 
Tal.: Cavenlry 102031*832^6' 

Day or 471035 an.’ 

R.WGE ROVER * Reg. 

Sahara dual. p.a;*.. lVsoo 
miles, one owner. F^JI struct 
history, cletironic jamifon: i-jrm 
tmtcrlri; ramo atrrto cpis"lt<;; 
row har arid rlotirics; as. new. ' 

pan cSChanse possible. 

. V(0924p 492SM\inyfinfl'‘-: 

I-LANCIA FULVIA 3S^PUTLs. N Reg. 
li.liSU n\(lr>. only.- Hddln. mrt. 
AS nsw. £2.-TjiJ._aof-BtiJ 18E7. 

LANCIA BETA iflUll" Inuu. nieiaillc 
Nur. rca- JPBlaN. Olfen. erntmd 

* ££.090. Wcybrldfle JT-'&U 
ici-cs. 

CAPRI 16L. .lulomaili Mow model 
on • a . T -plalc. ' Midnlphi blue 

—01-4 11* HUE. 
FORCES SALt joT->»dI 111. l'-JR. 

.HitiO CL. ■ Only l.blMJ u.ilcs. 
win. Tropical engine. 5.vices, 

itanunairri ■ windscreen. unred 
glass, heavy dull siu pension, 
resr ■ seal brlts. underM-iih.d. 
aicrco. radio, usscue. Ijrqucr 
h-1 Ca.TIO E:.rort 
•iiodel. BOO W22. a.'lor p.m. 

BMW 3.0, Si, Aon. Am. ’73 .Mi. 
silver mrtalilf ttiifs .’,1.000 
miles. MoT ]J mnruH?. Good can- 
dlUnn. ES.R5U o.n.o. lU^l • 
0274-MW s r/i lOayt. ■ 02J 4i51 
67y icvesi. - 

-L ROLLS-ROYCE * JiENTLEV 

1978 BENTLEY Til 
'’Latesi . spriiciehes. r-t;-n«l I 
' honey ■ too. Chesihul boriom. j 

Finished m tan.-hide. Many 
'. c Air so. 900 .. mljj-B only, fleglb- 
t«od tat Scat cm her. isrt. i 

j;—Eosr-ortjr-wej-: -E3B'.0»r' 

' Telephone Smlbunr 2S4. : 1 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

S.2 BENTLEY 
19GD. in excellent candiKan. 
only 50.000 miles, full service 
history.' Silver streak on 
Tudor grey with light gray 
leather inlenor. M.O.T.’d end 
texod. 

. £6,950 

TEL. : 01-048 9074 

1373 ROLLS SHADOW. Porcelain 
while, with while Interior and 
wnlte tvail lyres. Cherishrd 
number, apcedhold rlc. A .HOM 
our«Taneing cat. wiiii his:or-- 
Oilers, aroond 413.6*0—Phone 
0433 30040. 

SILVER SHADOW, 197i. L rea. 
All usual c:;iras. hisiorv Superb 
ronduion. £14,030 Phone .Vscoi 
21)754. eves. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

AAAAAAAJR. I car do wiui nerds t'j 
be done. Hish flyer, hire mg and Set Don05 rc»i. I in Ifiu euy in mo 

Ipboord and iraok anoes. Lx »e dlceeior. cnr-i. paru nind»:. 
Lory liHor. trucker, border* 

waiter. in. I on nol a mlrl- 
man being ;liy. Lngilsh Ulilt .-ala 
and a role objector. i„an iroic). 
might learn io read ' n wriie if 
the slgiy'a, right. Siricuv no Jouy 
tnesaenser to 01-530 3806. 

OLD STOIC ■ 201 eniplov- 
nicni. p.m. cienmp. London. 
Anything considered —Tel. 04>4 
TllOii’i -eins i. 

FLAT SHAKING 

W.14.—Own ro&m prof. m«n. 
*■» + ■ -«nare llai. Llob. p m. m.i. 
oiL3 

TWO GIRLS for flal. S.V 7. Own 
rooms L'.O k.vl c-.-j o.c.ni.—Mi 
■>HJ "Jl.cr r. /•f) P m.i 

W.4.—311ere Ar(hl>'-:i'i luini-nc-j'*. 
Lvcry Lpnuorl near lub< .Idle 
end. dbou: i-referr, ■!. £JM 
p.w. u':<L—Tel. ,a-3 cve» 

W.3 —Large dnublr anil <uV>-“ 
rO'.-ncl In rlrgani :.harc,l Mai 4'l 
faclllilr>. Liu or d £25 p.w.—W 
JIloU a-|*r o n.in. 

MAN. 2S-3a. snare r,r.u.e. s t a. 
R-ng ’,37 231U. I a in 

MAM. 3.J ib snare Huus- St ■ 
Ring -.37 24J3. ■■ jf> ariwai-i; 

hii'V I L^r S9BW 
AS-NLEY GARDENS. n 

WESTMINSTER HI 

tn tlegaiit niaiisian bleu. ~ 

S be drins . " m cpl . u 01 
■ bath.. 7, v c . l.itciiep. i.<p. n 
B ix:' and sipragr LUpnoard. n 

Part c.h. an-l aom.'-v.. at'lenty of parking. Long ™ 
leale. • M 

■ LSO.00O PI 
Tal. 222 0501. ra 

Mr. Nichaloon, afliw hrs. w 

WEST END.—Enonl. wrll-rnrpi-lied 
llel in suucnor position, nr.tr 
Reoeiil -t Part- ihd Selirldn^-s. 
Two double ncaiomiM uirn-n- 
tnncT. l rcecpiivi'. dininn-rtiam. j 
bems.. c.n. rdlnlrnum 3 moninr. 
Suitable rmtasil- or coi.'iljP'. 
tlOy dw—48o 4ob". JLCl..'rtJ 
■i in -\i n ni. 

CIVJE a WAV winter r-’<fp' ’ Cont- 
panl'i. rpibassirs read oi. 
yuporb modern tnl»rror d?al"n-tl 
Hals in KniVnl.hrnlpH add 
Ken. I bcil.. LJ.rtl p n. 
i Kmglily ■ L' beds. -l.'.'J |i iv. 
i her. ■ :• feds, lj it n -.■ 
UcJncra mo. Srraioiii nc 
iil'Mr ring Aylec.b.-d i , 
3j1 Lflirt 

FULHAM, home, garden. " Lcia. 
C.1I. 'Dec. Aj.nl. iia-J p v.'. 73a 
11 .VI. 

SH0R1 LET 7 (Jen|i,<|i7 mccrd 
lu-.urv l ia is In till' bL-ii ar^.n 
LCU.V4l.Hi ir.vi —MijMand r/» 
au.unghani p.tiaee f:p London 
• w.l Uni.- (<l -R58 

K.A.L. ihninhli'jridui- An.c-:n-n.i- , 
Lid-1 hair a wltlo 3r!ei.:iop n' 
iurmM>«d uata and nnew;- in Cen¬ 
tral London ensu- from E£tt r> w. 
AH • proprrnes nerianan; ins- 
pe:ind._i:nichubri>lec r>|.~,9y 

Fulham oiiice. oiOri 
• i ju i. 

LANDLORD3. —’.Vt unii n::v r<uuii« 
arcornmnitaii'jii phott. |d:>fl Irrm. 
riaini, c.-mtiali;' _ lrli.—Ley 

, AnrammuHiUto. 0>-5lsi 3M4. 
LANDLORDS. ■ bnei-aiKts >p 

tJtinraaj ar-.d lr>i>niKii-ipai !■«,. 
icittnoa i>Wdi Haia,’ 
Uou-x-fc. Pi am -La .Vi* 4.77X 

HUNTER AND CO. bnccidll-t 
roentn in -um'rln-r ■ llal3 and 

“Ir.ls u Londcn.— j’> 
u-ildmouLh S', tv •; I i.V7 T3o5 
HFYC®CK. & CO Of JO Et-lUChenip 

P.ace. S.il .Is,11 help \xil Il'i.l 
or -let • yoor fist, or liouss — 
Mlease nnp CJ -Z-i» fjRt3. 

W.B.. Luxury 3 b«l iLit in linurv 

■_^rto 4V-9r1,,w- lnC‘ Cl11-- c w" 
'SLOANS SO. Lleganl Ri’j. Utuniiu, 

U . bidraoMs. .A b g.,y „ w 
• -t. ■ r.^n f-t f-.-,' 

FULHAM. Super Be- In- nr>* |<«t 
?vcrtoaBng par*. 1 hnii i -1*. - 
trmLon iit. and *«:h. i;.h L7n 

-p-w TN 741 0^41 or 36J 1317 

(continued on page 20 
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BHpw' nice it is ihatf ihe 
■' smartest -mil scissors I . 
shave - seen . are alsp the 
'most useful. -'Supasnips' 
are the only scissors I - 

have ever come across that' really 
do cot fingernails oi> both-right and ■' 
left: hands, -sharply and"cleanly. I’* 
supposermost people Veahite^wi^ if. 
cannot be - 'done, with' ^ordinary 
scissors*—others may merely havB 
cursed a little .and dismissed .the 
thought. *Most scissors work by one . 

: ■■ ■ " ■ Weekend 
m 

blade being-forced against: the cither 
so that; because of1 the angle of the 

Budding Vidal Sass< H 
should be givea.tlre Pati 
Barber’s Shop- and Girl’.- 
Barber’s Shop include^ 

■.scissors, COmb,;dip/, 
•permanent wave hooar 
fit Playdoh for mpdeUl 
. magic hair, barber&J - 

blades or edges,- anything 'that - 
comes between is cut.-"When you’ use 4 
the Wades-rhe other way rouhd, they . 
tend to be forced apart. 

Supasnips are, made with, a 
s wive Ring design. The -wide blade, 
itself a terrific aid to sharp cutting; 
is clearly marked so, that y6u can - 
see whether you have tBetn'tBe: 
right.way round, either For.left- 
hand or right-hand use;‘All you'deed u 
do is swivel one arm. through' 360 - 
degrees. The diagram that comes ' 
with the scissors explains aH-r-all, 1 
that is, but hotir k-has taken more'; 

: a year to nurse the idea, from 
concept," through’ ‘manufacturing; 
problems,’ to the stage- where they, 
are now selling in many 'OTops 'ana , 
stores "for .above £3SO. Expensive 
for' nail scissors maybe, but not. 
-.expensive -for. 'Siipasnips, for.rwhat 
'they, are .and what they -dQ, “for .the 
first ambidextrous scissors, you’will' 
probably ever have .owned. I?,,you. 
do-nor see them locally, send1 your 
£3^a-to Hawkins Scissors; CPreston, 
Woodleigh, Kiagsbridge, Deypn 
TQ7 4DW (GaraBridge -218)-, and 
they-wiU, see you got thestb. ■ • 

A great game.at 
from -Hawleys, ’Selfrid 

• most good toy sh< 
, GxrTs World sells in . 

blonde or. brunette- coJ • 
and the set includes b 

can be styled in differ! 

a selection of cosmetic- 
comb,- hairgrips andro 
Will keep girls happy 

costs about £9.99''an 
r. ■ such shops as Han .Jm ^ 

!j[wbo would post either* 
but do write to thefe' -'' • ' 

. .. Regent Street, Lond-^2 I? 
for price details with -^ 

Woolwortb^nd most* t* .~-.tr 7 -3 

■ The next best thing, to tflying 
about on a Persian carpet must be 
to take the carpet with. you. And 
who would not 'when they look like 
the bags made by Robert Cotton. 
from a -big selection of old, old 
hand-made rugs front ' Shiraz,' 
Meshed, Baluchistan and. other far-, 
off places with mysterious names.- 
Age has toned down the original 
brilliance of the colours and .they 
are all so subtly coloured now that 
they can be worn, with anything. 
Clearly, no two -tiags' are really 
quite alike but thev are all fully 
lined and are all firmed up' and 
edged or gusseted with, black ‘or 
brown, leather while a- strong-' 
matching leather makes the bandies - 
or straps.: 

Flap bags are handbags, abput - 
10i inches square with adjustable 
straps for .hanging from the’ 
shoulder or . over the arm. They 
would last for ages,and, while a 
costly gift for the young, would 
please them by their blend of casual 
ease with good fashion taste. They 
-would * please -the more mature 
because they are strong and 
original, different and yet smart. 

' £b.Oy .cost -£2£90 plus 96p Yjfiwtgge 
• an* packing. -* '■ '< 

The Burley ea- is handbag Tor 
ti shopping bag, flight .bag. or baby 

bag, .beauty, cases or' model1. hag 
according to what you - want' and' 
use. It is about- 14*-Sbchefe by '13' 

' inches (which comes! nearer to die 
size I always needX it has the 
strength I need fox;, the weight-that 
gets into my . handbag- Like the 
flap bag, * it has ap adjustable 
closure which .fits inside -the' bag 
when not being used,- 'and straps 
which adjust to make -them short 
or Jong. The price is- £2330 < plus 
96p. ■ -»• 

; Anything can jbe returned and'the 
cost' refunded , after, deduction, of, 
'postage and ' packing.' 'This is 
something about; - .vlhich.' some 
readers complaint-hut it is fair and 
-legalrand, -after all, :the* postage 
costs less than tbe ; fare or . the 
petrol to. gd to shop's, to look at 

- things they advertise; Seqd your 
order or. get a leaflet from Robert 
Cotton, 19 Xambolfe .Roaid;. London 
NW3 ‘ 4HS—rand ■' ask.-' him. about 
pouch bags, too..State;whether or 
not you like, bright, medium or 
restrained- colourings and whether 

■ you prefer Wack or brown leather. 
Persohal shoppers' are very .wel¬ 
come, But, do telephone first oil 01- 
794 4628. . . . ■ - V 

imm 

.. -j 

•• "• ■* '-. ■■ • ;. •_ • ..„i Pftotosr&ph by Trevor Sutton 

WQl the.'mireal^fghan.hound please standup ? He is'.actually the white"otte oa' the left ot the:pictm:e. 
He stands nearly '2$ feet tall- if yon do not flatted the xnanrinade/fiff dp^.-his-majestic kead and he 
..has a bracelet-type collar by’ which yon can drag hftn along. Our photographer did-just that and ' - 

passers-by* stopped to pat the dog. He is at larger Id-anches of Woqlworths and'at Woojco for £49.95,, 
.. meeds'no licence'and costs no(hing ',to -[feed But you will need to groom-him periodically.- . • • 
A last-midnte bay in: the upper priefe bracket at Wotdworth is the wonderful Airfix helicopter gt£1439: 

H Fashion may come and go, hem- 
'lines may rise or fall- but djellabas 
and caftan* are here -to stay—only- 
tire' spelliffg ch^ges: HoiTthe word- 
Js spejtvaries ‘from one person or 
catafognie to iabother because of the. 

. difficulty of properly translating an 
oriental language,* wiA 'd totally 
different alphabet, into English. 

I spell djdiaba. with the “ d ”, but 
Larchlynn likes to start with a " j ” 
plain and simple. Whatever, the .. 
spelling, they have a mail order 
brochure- devoted entirely ' to the '■ 
«yle and variants'thereof,-ail as 
romantic as casual, asucool and jet 
as formal as any woman'would wish,.. 
whether, she goes, out a lot,' fetter- 
tahis a lot or just prefers staying 
by her own fireside. 

.. - The first advantage.of a-djeUaba 
is what it does for your'figure,'for 
any^figure. It makes the slfehder 
look extra sKm under *!! that softly 

; dqgnng.--nraterial.-~ Hte'- plump or: ^ 
-people' wkh~. their curves and: flat . 
.parts in odd* places get graceful 
cover-ups. Djellabas cover preg- 
nanty,; disabRities of many kinds 
(but do wateh the one. disadvantage 
for. the- disabled, walking up stairs 
whenryon-caoDoc bold your djell aba 
off thVflbor). 

A really useful gift for disabled'people is a remote control switch, 
a switch which can be connected to any. electrical appliance— 

fire, television set, electrically operated curtains .or even a 
battery-changer for wheel-chair. : '• V : ' 

- You plug the small receiver into the mains,.1 * * . 
tlien plug the appliance into the receiver. • 

A small, neat lightweight battery-powered transmitter, ..' ; 
aimed at the receiver, will switch on. 

But there are very few left and no more will be imported 
because the price is going up so fast 

Merchant Electrics, Whiteladi.es Road, Bristol,-' 
have nine left. 

So many people wanted them last time I mentioned them 
that you had berter look lively. 
I did track down one other at 

Belhaven Products, Eashing House, • ' 
Fashing Park, God aiming GU7 2QA, Surrey.- ; 

They cost £32.06 plus 20p postage. 

■ Horse-lovers who are also horse- 
owners will love the Wilwyn Tack 
Bag. In a creamy buff colour or 
practical navy, it is. when opened 
(Mit, about 1-8 inches by 30 inches 
and it halves into a bag 13 indies by 
15 inches. It zips up so that all the 
contents are safely carried without 
falling all over the place. Wide 
handles slip comfortably over the 
arm; strong brass eyelets hang on 
hooks. Studs or nails and the 
opened-up hog, when hanging, is a 
mass of pockets—of various sires— 
for holding the sponge, comb, brush, 
hoof-pick, curry comb and all that 
.-ort of thing. Being reversible, the 
bag could double the capacity 
because you could drop things 
inside and leave the pockets on the 
outside full of things. 

A difficult thing to explain, but 
very clearly diagrammed in an¬ 
il lustrated leaflet from Wilwyn- 
Animal Care, Newmarket. Suffolk 
CBS OFG (063$ 5359). The bag, to 
me, would be useful for the garage 
or garden shed, to hold gardening 
things or tools, or in a child’s room 
for toys. Artists and sculptors might 
use it for toots. In a heavy-duty, ' ieavy-duty. 

- washable thrill, with reversible rip, 
it must have lots, of uses for any¬ 
one and it costs £6.75 plus~20p; The 
same firm sells hoof-oilers at £2 
■each, including VAT and p & p- 

Horse-lovers who do not* tnyd 
horses, but long tt> have always had 
the greatest pleasure from gifts 
taken from the Dream Ponies cata¬ 
logue by Swallow Horsetoys. I have 
had some really happy letters from 

' readers about this in -the past. They 
have the compoaems for,children, 
to make rq> their own little dream 
ponies from a basic modeT which 
arrives with untrimmed mane and , 
tail, long and silky, ready<o-groom j 
and to plait. There are models of 
different ponies, all the tack from 
saddle (leather and only 50p) to 
string halter (lOp),. and-, even 
un painted riders. Then your pony- 
lover can make model jumps, enter 
details' in a special logbook' with a 

‘ dream pony special Biro and em 
harness the dream ~ro ‘a^ "coufliry 

- carr. 
For the Dream Ponies catalogue 

write to Swallow Horsetoys, Spring 
Farm, Stratford St Mary, Col¬ 
chester. Essex (High am 259). 
Stamped addressed envelope; please. 

• Larchlynn have a gorgeous, dazrf- • 
- mg, whiter-than-white djeUaba which*' ■ 
is a winber .for its riieer simplicity/ 
Octbers are dramaticatiy romanric; ■ 
flashed,with sprays and bouquets 
of .huge. or. smdB: flowers on sky 
blue,>inidntgh£ bine, red or creamy . 
backgrounds.'*.. ‘ V ’ 

For the slim, there is a pyjama 
suit at -£12.95, rscattered ~witir raocmr ; 

. dragons, with -an elasticated r-paist- 
for cotmort 'Wad fit and with a . 

■ wrap-around jacket:that caa~be ‘vity' 
sexy-Jor . very . .demureJ Talking of 
Sexy, rilfey sfett laqe-edged French- " 
style knickers and lace garters to 
match..Or, taHdng-of demure, they’., 
have a cover-up negiisjie to cover a 
white, satiny ^nightdress trimmed 
with. Mack lace- • • ■ •• 

Thaw is 'a iov-riy. .fringed $hawL 
a macMne-wa^able floral - printed 
skirc- tb teqm .with a black-n^lou 
pobmeck sweater and a dress. And 

-merer TS-the djeUabar-pictured imre,’' 
-which-has4men.cunied.uito a-.fclassac -' 
to bJend Bast and' West; The Sow¬ 
ing-bh.es, the: glorious,' huge .print 
of jungle Qdwm and the tie waist 
are all traditional,‘truly otjental. .. 
But. ihe almost-tailored bodice with 
front buttoning (which can be as ' ; 
high or •gs-di£coUed as you please) 
adds enough*’ formality• to the 
djfefhrba to make it an evening dress : 
for any occasion.- _ - r • 
‘ The-p^t5eru is ail over, the loose, 
wide skxfr so that the impression is ' 
onfe of slimness as the darker; back¬ 
ground material covers the bust and 
shoulders. Adjusts to fit sizes from .. 
10 to 20; in mariiine-washable -- 
polyester, it costs £14.75. . 

’ Full hiarks to Yitfd. Sasisoqh for brining out a • 
* * non-aerosol hair mist, al-fiue, fine-spray-that is iiot • 

1.sticky like most of iheoljbutwhich holds the haft well. 
I-can neither prove nbr disproVe what aerosols are dopgtc 
'■ .'eavkohmenr, but it must be right ro offer s safe alternar 

- _ _ aMiW5«a, uiiua ifas^iwK , .rV -- --— • ^ 

r- 'foumart; hrowp container-thaimatches ail the ocher B 
Sassoon smart browir ooucjuuersiooks good op a deesang 

... - _bathroom.shelf anyway.. ,, 
;' If is readily javailabte at SeMridgo^Debenbiins, Harf odi 

mostrlafger stores and suitabli shop^-,,‘ - -in 
. ’ along with a protein moisturizing cream, . 
. m.really wohderfid shampoo -and a finishing rinse tha? ■ 

r, 1 realty does leave haar-silky. v -j l 
. If you cahoot find it, ask fop local stockists from' . * 

i ■ . . j . Roper-Tyler, , 
•Vidal Sassoon, 56-58 Brook Street, Lopdon W1Y1YB i 

1 suppose all yachtsmen and seagoers know that Captain 0. J 
. . is the iriace for them, 1 ‘ - .. 

: but not evmyone who .gives presents.ro such, fanatics is awa 
this-ships’ chandlers, still in: the heart-qf 
.can make many of their dreams come true 

Non-sailors might fall in-love with br^s lamps, 
antique reproduction thermometers and. 

.... . foldingnylon ladders,ametre loafr 
; '' This year, they have produced a nice HttJ^brochure 

'■ ■ which gives you old and new Bh«V. . 1, \ 
• cheap and costly ones. : ^ 

Ibe alddress is 45 Albemarle Street, London W1X 4BJ 
' audit is-a lovely place to visit anyway- •' ; : 

■ irydu'liked' the-new -and stylish 
“Xheane”1 fttruicqre. from. J^oJUns 

■and Hayes,- you might Jjke .to buy 
some chat has been in' an. exhibition 
at Coexistence, 2 'Conduit Build-1 
ipga,.cki die corner of Floral Sixeet 
and Conduit Court in Covent Gar- 
deq. H you do not want the furtli- 
turev you -will lover to browse amid 
die .’best, of the odd and best of the 
new in' tins- shop,:now open on four 
floors, and proying.as. lwed in Lon¬ 
don as it was in Bath (and still is). 
Such good taste is a areat'even if 
ymrafe not in a Suying moodv but 
I am prepared to bet yon will; buy. 

A LTD. 
on hoit to keep oo runi 

if you are restricted, by- 

and arthritis costs 25^ 

Arthritis and Bheipnat 

8-10 ; Charing Cross. -R« K 
.1—1-;--—---V*-' a--, 
WC2H- 0HN. Ask; ior : 

* - . .1 • . 

and Your Rhetanatism-^ , 

"■ Brochure frcmi Larchlynn, Spring- 
field Mills, Bridge;Street, Smidlaccer 
near Nottingham. - There is a 24- 
hour telephone number for' orders 
from credit card ’holder^-a service: 
I find really useful' and use often. 

i "• ■ Pfiotogrtph by Paiw Atohunt 

phoning my order and number in 
sometimes, late" atnight (during 
“^^R.bours) or when.T have time. 
'AD prices include postage and pack- 
mgi and' they offer a mobey-back 
guarantee. .. - ■ ■- ; 

• -Hamilton3® gallety an Carlos Place, just pjr the Conctaughr Hotel, 

'tt'a.loveiy, brigltt. open'art gallery on various levels wt^cb, ’ 

thought it looks cool, expensive and dignified, is more of a reaBy good art market or 

—os.thpy likeroTcaH.k—an ari:forum: -• ' :’-:l 

They be offerdog a seleoatm of coctemporary European art 

and will -include aH sorts of objerts and pieces of sculpture, jewedxyflDd-flfostcations for-books. 

. - r; ' •' Archkectural and interior design services wiaalso be wtaiyMe >•' v/ ii 

-- - - - and they hnpesoonlb boid lectures and efren -ccianseotm'artapprocsaiion. " 

... . PrK«5tmTfromaround-£60aiijS go t«>ftQ£20j000. 

Tte addzesB is43 Carios Place, L-wdna-^SL-(01499.. V . - -•- = ^ -■ 

■ Garden-work usually comes up 
with something more or-less ethnic 
near Christmas time to add to the' 
list of its famous jungle knife, hoe% 
and garden trolleys.1 The’ log basket: 
was one that got .them* into trouble, 
because, being.^hand-made, it.was.' 
never available in sufficient stock to 
meet-the flood of orders. This year 
'her' have’ the true- .and some 
mellows. The Royal Sussex trug is 
so called because the company that., 
makes it gave one to' Queen Victoria 
in 1861 and has not: changed the 
design or, indeed, the . worktop—. 
although roe craftsmen and woman: 
are of a new generation. 

These crags, ace lovely for gather¬ 
ing flowers or .vegetables, for hold¬ 
ing small logs, kitchen dungs, plants, 
weeds, primings or eveia the -child¬ 
ren’s toys. ; Even if stuffed with a 
hint' of untidiness,.they are nice to. 
have about ihe home or garden and 
they can hang up out of the way. in 
sheds -or- garages. I have three or - 
four, from tiny.- to large sizes, and ‘ 
use them for anything from seeds 
and seed labels to plant:- pots and 
fertilizers. 
.This one is of -willow boards, 

rimmed with sweet-chestnut, that 
rough dark wood from which the. 
handles are also made. The “tech¬ 
nical capacity* is three gallons 
moogh at does not hold water, and . 
rt measures about 212 inches Song fay - 
18 inches wide. The price -is £8 plus 
£1 carriage, or you oan buy (mo for.: 
£15 plus £1. • - 

The bdSo-ws are finr 
f Eha£n,~vpth no varmsii,1 

brasses ,«r anything Ms 
are, fudcuoasl and a * 

... than .decorative. Even 
' them for ijheir rugsodj ,, 

lack of brass and sueft;^ 
elm -wood (bow long'.-,.*-.- 

.be able to find .em?; 
honey-pale leather sidi 
very good against the 

-trim, and shiny anaasn ni, -trim, and sSuny metsn n 
hold them, in place oV 
The same pale leather 
the handle and the n 

-for rise two “hriives”,^ 
-.-been, made in the sat 

since 1851, and ere a 
craftsmen in the Bis 
Nice to bang by *he f.. 
useful for slow burners .1 
help woTO barbecues.- T 

•■,+■■£1 post and padtif ‘ 
Workers, are doing a m, 
there are plenty of - 
present. Cmxoroers w> 
they cannot be supplin' 
Christmas. Gsrdwwotik 
Tbe Dell, Caiherine de 
hull. West Midlands Bn, 
tiie - telephone' nnxnba, 
513L-P«rasnal sboppws\ 
but road works nave 
load map so telephone! 
or go to 3 tiffin news 
opposite ti»;Boac Ion i ' 
just on the B41CB a on . 
from SaDBatil and not 

.National Exhibiei- 
Brochures are araHabfffi 

V., 



SEE OUR EXHIBITION-THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF FINE DANISH FURNITURE 

i.fcJTT** J 

iLUi J 

oceausiui FumKur*. 

• >Ihn writs or 
tcfephm« for bra* 
chars sad . pries 
Hsu 

• Specialists In • as¬ 
sorting is ail parts 
af the world. 

- Couture fabrics, at 

JACOB GORDON LTD. 

Starts Wednesday, ISth November at 9 a.m. 

LONDON’S MOST EXCITING 
FABRIC SHOP 1 

19 Soutb Molten Street, London, WL 

1 minute iy»»< St. Underground 

t i r 

>£PRICES OFFERED/ E,S 

f qom sums , 
t COLOURS 
ilTE TO BLACK 

savings. Personal 
' guidance given to 
item*. Phone John 

- 6 3657 of 01-236 
. tails, or par- ua a 

‘ 147a. Essex Bead. 
I, Mon.-Fri.. 8.30- 
lU. 9.30-2.00 pjtu, 
Hols.j. H'g regret, 
asm. 

STDN MATTHEWS LTD 

JHOOSE LUXURY .. ■ 

ROOM SUITES 3 
Mours of leading 5 
all at lowest prices. ■ 
s call can save you 
Es and £s. 

0yon place your 
•sewherephone; 

01-980 6448 
4. WAREHOUSES 
.ails of prices,: or 

nearest branch’." 

If you've go^somelWrcgJo. .. 
sell and seil fast,’pot ft m 
The Tlmes CtaSsifiad Rages. 
For only £25® per-line (and 
there are (Bscounts too). 
The more you thlnlc about if.. 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 

__'SULF DEVELOPMENT 
CO. LTD. 

9 following are requited lor overseas projects aged 
iferably under 40. .'.... 

schanlcal Engineer with project manage- 
snt experience. 

sgotiator with legal qualification^ . 
Chartered Accountants or Economists pre 
rabJy with merchant banking and. hegotiat- 
g experience. ’ - - . .-. •. .i. 
arketing Executive with, administrative and; 
jgotiating experience. 
Temical Engineer with experience in the oil 
dustry. ■ ■ 
jronomfst 

ywill be an advantage for candiales to have previous 
ereeas. experience and additional quaitticatjqhs in- 
Jding languages. Good salaries wilt be’ paid- to the 

t*"*" Jht person for eachjcategory. 

>ply In confidence with curriculum" vHa*"fo The 
icretary. Gulf Development"Co.-Ltd, 128 "Park Lane,, 
•ndoii W1Y 3AE. 

CITY 

UYffiY COMPAKY 
irnmeoiatp vacancy tor an 

ef/Bncau Accoununt/Bsok- 
P«r up to trial balance. 
’"ifliJgo and wmo expw- 
* With- Inimstmwila. A &maJI 

Musi be attainable end 
< to prepare reports <o com- 
oe Ago up io about 45. 
Ung aatary 26,000. Non-cen- 
Aory pension, season ticket 

lour Keeks' holiday, 
iicauons with furr ,e* no 

than November 15, 1973 
e: 
Bei 005SM. The Time* 

DO Tor Saudi AraWa. OualliMt 
haw cal Engineer*. Electrical 
ltenancr t-mers. and civil 
means Tiue iron saianoo. iS« 
iraJ vaand« uiuj ■. 

-1C AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

NC LONDON Tutorial Guilds* 
*ras experienced luter in a- 
^ BiaUi«maU«. Tel.. -»84 

umveEsrcy of wAles. 

univeRsitvl 
colLeqe of| 
Swansea 

ii.ffiB V-.i’/iffr**! 

_~n-.ura«4dy. 2 4th Doctmopf, W 

t«B # 

LONDONr 
SAVE MONEY ON /^TM 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS ( 

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN¬ 
SIVE, RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
DISPLAYS IN LONDON; COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN & BATHROOM FURNITURE 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
Nevwhaifr Terrace, Hercules- Road, S.E l.Teiephcns; 01-923 5868ft lines) . 

Only a stones ihrctvfrom Big Ben 3 V 

Versatile 
TRIVOX 

Loudspeaker 
A versatile range of triangular HI' FI 
speakers-that fic-aoy where. Also avail¬ 
able. in - kit form for you to finish to 
match yoiirujfecpr*. Erom. EA .per. pair, 
plus V.A'JT; 
. - WRITE FOR DETAILS TO:1. . 

. TRIVOX LOUMPBAKBBS LTD., 
. ■■■ ■ P.O. BOX 33, . . • . 

■'chestsh. 

^ALSHO^s 

ZgZS'jLp; 

. UiiivoiRtty of Wales . 

:. MARITIME STUDIES 

- . L^TORffiS : 

WAIUtlME tKHHOLOGY 
." ..(Ship Science). 

MARITIME COMMERCE 
preferably in Marine 
Insurance, or -Broking, or 
Port Administration. Three 

"yeqr appointment. 

Salary:- £3,883 to £7,754 
- finterim -scale). 

Requests (quoting post and; 
Ref. J) for details and 
applieatfon form to Person^ 
riel ^option (Academic),1 
UWISf; 'Cardiff CFl 3NU. 

Closing Date: t December, 
•> 1978. 

EPSOM (NR.) DOWNS 

Aiuacuv* family house. 4 
bedrooms. Urnuth lounge; 
tUnlog room. Hyaena ktlrhrn. 
hath ..show or room. • 2 w.c.s; 
ddublc ' garage, _gas cJi.. 
sc eluded pardon. Trains Vfc- 
loria. Waterloo. 

Freehold £6*.,JM. 

Epsom 20986 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

ALAHGATE Leau'Scatr. Iho SPVOAI- 
toi consultants Id ihe ■ profession, 
alfe- a . contldonttsL service lo 

' wnplcyirs and start at all laveli. 
ToiaptionB ‘ lor opooEaimefli or 
write la' Mrs. IiDiaicfc. Mrs. 
KVBnws or Mr. Calcs. 0J.-40S 

. tLOI. il No. 6 Croat Ousans Si.. 
London, VT.C.2 >olF Klnsawayi. 

Alt «fls-erUMmi 

t^AKMUMG COTTAGE 

2 recens.. -1 beds., bath..-a. 
Stiowm. taM?'1 . hllctirri. 
rocnnUy roodi'mlMd semeraie 
rui i^Lair.. loitgrai a»rs»d 
cool Harden. 

" rtjfer* over EDO.000. No 
agents. 

■ Tel. 794 6517 

NEAR THE BOLTONS 
LUXURY GARDEN 

- • FLAT : 

Recently modernised and decor* 
. ,»ted to Hid hisbest, standard. 

•Suporfr 3>Ut recoDllan room 
aoenlna °n lo ten-arc and war¬ 
den wiih niwnhanse. Two 

" double 0. R. 2 bulb. Full* 111- 
lod. tiid'cn wlili Halil to icpH- 

-onces. Fitted carpets and cur- 
- tains, fhroughaul. Gas C H. 

Long loose. 
250. SOO 

, • I No pncnL* 

TEL 01 -17 3 .1 'JKCi AFTER 6 P 
•256 2S21—BUSINESS HOURS 

CAMBERLEY 

Unique spill level 1*73 
Ideal Homo house on 
acre plot. 4.-S bedrooms, 2.‘Z 
recepLona, superb klRlien. uil- 
11 (y, ole.' Convenient London' 
Hcalliftiw. Offers aroimd - 
£57 000. • 

Telonhona: Cambcriej MM9 

COBBLERS ! SOC Jama Tuloi. 
Selurdut Shap«round 

leathex : see. Jttmro raylor.-SaL 

“THE SENTINEL” 
FIRE SMOTHERING CLOTH 

. 100% GLASS FIBRE 

• - taoin. plan i 
HETMCMA LTD. (Dept. TC.J. 

270 High Street. WaHbant Craea. Horta. 
Telaplmno : Waltham Cross 23984 

a CREfiTcis^ws- 

GRflTE 
Tha A1RFVR gives 
.veil tradlllorurT open v»v ib' 
fB« costness and | I 
rbarm wild vastly II tl 
Increased head oo<- (I t 
put by dawiog back U J< 
much of die —~ i JJ, 
heal noatn.- 
ally lost up 
me chlm- | 
am. a """‘Jilt 
eliont. low 

'c a simp-. . , 
lion hlower pushra air inro 
the heart or sS 
Into the room. Models ror-*u 
types- of hearth 
f?Sm B5S dell- 
m>. 
SAE tor details. 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£25,000 . 

PEACEFUL PONT ST 
PIED-A-TERRE 

-Near HutMi wlcti i cry low 
ouigotnns. Lower ground 'garden 

. level nUh rlew. Siudio 'bedroom 
iUchen it bathroom. 57 years. 
Offers around £24.000 In tiled. 

- Phone 01-408 1648 

:. QUIET COSY COKYERSIOK 
I S;W.3 bachelor flat, close to 
• lobe and bus roule. 1 sttic 
; bedroom, living room wilh 

garden view, kilchenetlg and 
bathroom. Gas C H. and 
carpets. 57 yt. lease.. Only 

, £18.500. 

731 2306 AFTER 6.30 >.*. 

_ VSITEB'S TEHUCfO COTTAR 
Pennine Terraced Cottage, 
flanged floors,, beamed ceilings. 
Victorian kitchen range, 4-poster 
bed. open-tired central healing. 
Lovely views over e valley. Near 
Manchester and Leeds. 

£9.000 Freehold 

■ , ■ Rlppeedcn'3115 

. 01-995 0041 w/daya « «<u. 

1 A ! London 
j i Flats 

; , T-, -_l 

* TYPEWRITERS ^ CMvIiB 

OFFICE MARBLE^RCHT' 
LE Af 

■ OXFORD WALK :«0 Oxford Sr.VKI 0152781 ’12 
. REGENT ST: 275 Regent Sl Yl 1 0l-6i5 5627 

H100RGATE 157 :."uomate. E C 2 01-628 *S 32 
FINCHLEY: 134 BsRards Lane '<13 01-346 7195 

■ .rrsT nt^to«c> cs •smtcci Tiffa^SKl 

I STAR LSORMOUS SAVINGS 

FI 
XMAS 

sanru:* 

pyu*f^ifAmc cemx/c^j 

Designed to hang in 
a convenient position 
in Kitchen or Work¬ 
shop with' quick- 
release tapes to 
immediately smother 
fat or pan fires. 
Design Centre Selec¬ 
ted* £5.00 inc. P & P. 
Cheque or P.O* to : 

SOCTREES LTD. 
114 DOWNLANDS 
ROAD, 

PURLEY CR2 4JF 

MODERN BOOKCASES f 
at MAKERS PElCEsi 

FROM ONLY £3.90 
Made with a baaullTiL 

wipe . (dean dc-hnre 

teak effect finish. 9- 

between shelve*—li¬ 

nn lower shelrea of 

b-ihclf model. Readily 

assembled. Money 

bade if not delighted. 

17- 25- Carriage 
• wide* wide Mainland 

5 Shelf ■ Co.90 £5.30, 
s meif . . aaja e7.0,11 
4 Shew——-St.90 £10.50 - £1.60 
6 shelf. . £12.30 04.90 > 

• ■ i35ln. high 1 1 

*C4^J JA. L"l’. A.'L ^C 

3^ »^77 r, k>- a', 

[STAR 
‘A- .,r.-w ;r;, 

CHS. :;f. S5 %: A C Hjf j £ y L TS' 

NEW! - FAST! - EASY! 

Sweater 

75p FtllUVjr 
fmMhO 

Crayons 85p^ia or 50p 

Loti- D-’ Ll 
poz^-v- (f.V 

to*. u?i 
■.u. a: 1 Bo.nr t. B'ej. - 
U i^idv" .•I'h c :’i ■’1-0.?.- ra.'i'- Pu* •, .-‘ A 

• TO ENSURE PROMPT DESPATCH PLEASE NOTE 

■ Send tu’l jwtiwn wt!i■ id-.’i lN-i r.^rrr: r i COL1 ■ • • i • 
R0‘-iM-.ThV !< ■ P<?r*ir,r*ii 0>rr:- •f.d’.*' "• ’ti'.sT. ^iu- r; ivBI.'X I".I.rjn 
• Larli oid.-r to <v-~ iddr-.-"' >3<1 pr 1 

A must for any homo—Ideal for Indoor 
or outdoor use :. 
Hill kue-p those mreaters bi tto-iop 
condition. No polling or »irrt thing out 
or &bap« : 
Stands securely orrr. or inside bath, on 
table or floor. Complete with white 
vinyl covered rods, ruction cups and 
nylon mcOi DeUIng. No no. no nvorw- 
ing 1 Folds down lor ean* >iorage when 
nor In use. 

2 far C4. nos! paid. 
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS. 
Dept. TT2810JD. Wells Place. London 
Road. South Marstham, Redhill. Surrey 

R)0D&WNE 

Personal Gifts 

KNIGHTS8RID6E 
OVERLOOKING PARK ' 

Eleqant 6th floor balcony liar 
-in prestigious block. lefirted end 
decorated throughout 10 highest 

1 siandird and ready for Imme¬ 
diate occupation.. 
Specious hall, 23ft. reception 
overlooking park, masier bed¬ 
room. dressing room and bath¬ 
room suite. 2nd dble. bedroom 
plus bathroom. Sunny efficient 
auction. 53ryr. lease. G.R. 

• £<25 ■ p «. 
£*8.000 

Ptease telephone.OWNER: 

937 49» 

PELOMANIA. So a 3KIBC3 Tbl’lor. 
Sal Sbowround 

CHCLSEA_Sunny 4th floor fUJ. 2 
h«L. roccpf.. nroufasi rocm/k.. 
hath. Long 1mm. Sol.OOO.—Btoa 
580.2080. es.7. 217 tdOT'. -S33 

1 evra. 1. 

Special Introductory Offer 

0ndinel976 
German Qua!Ratswein 

(Rherahessen) 
2 FREE! Bottles Tvttfa every 

4purchasedat£2.50abottle i.e. 
£10 a 6 bottle case delivered! 
—for a limited time only. 

Exceptionally fresh, medium 
dry white irine. in an attractive' 
“erode" bottie.Exdusive to 
Robert Jaroes-Serve chilled. 
Biittled in Germany. 
HavemeAer-Werne GmbH. 70d. 

Robert James Claret 

S26.2S a duzen—delivered! 
Appellation Bordeaux 
Superieur Conbfilee. 

Superb everyday drinking 
claret medium bodied, 
fine balance, full of fruit. 
Prices indude VAT and deliver}’ 
UK nainland and J.o.W. 

Further offers and detailed 
catalogue fium: 

Robert James Son & Co. Ltd. 
Depl.T.1..79 Aslett Street, 

London SWI82BE. ' 
Telephone: 01-870 2222 j 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
■SHERRY ' 

£16A2 per dozen bottles or 
£17.76 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

(Pale Extra Dry) 
RENASANS {Pale Dry) 

ONZEP.UST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE • 
(Rich GoJden) 

Puces include VAT aid dehrerv 
UK Mainland . 

. Write Jor dmo'is and -complete 
lift id 

lefferej fkillips IVne HerckMtt Ltd' 

22 Station SC, Lymlnglon, 
Hampshire S04 DBA 

sssesesseseessosooeseo 
o PERSONALISED g 
o WINE LABELS o 
9 Home wine makers—add that « 
q linal -gucti with your very opn. q 
U “tali* labels 1 Choice of original « 
[y designs a: £<-50 per 200. Send n 
a SAE tor toll detoiK. X 

0 SCOTT BAKER ASSOCIATES O 
0 (T-r.) O 
0 1*9 Bounder!** Road, O 
0 London, S.W.12. O 
«©ceocs©oooceooeoo®ca© 

, Sculthorp Plastic^Ltd^ 
The Barge-VVa!k._ EastMqtesey.: Surey.- sv:&S^Z;;^ _ 

flAZlNGfe^ 

THREE FOR 
£U5 
p & p 15p 
No haiitrv. !>null mjcra-ocla'/ L'n- 
brcakeblc cue. chroma cfcus/kay- 
rir.g. t ndl?»ji uses for motorist*, 
nurses. invuUd*. ole SpoTiighr fcey- 
hnlr-, m.io*. <Jirodoiics. ate, a 
nracncaJ gif: Free Offer—order six 
tor £2.80 post paid and vccolve 
ex Ira one rrie. rnuapt dea* Tdwjac 
rroA >. 34 South St., Fsrnham 
CU9 7RR. 

** Squashy Crips " in tonoh wairroroof 
nylon, (ted. green, brown or blue. 
Strong Twyljne straps, full-length .iod 
/Jp. weight only a’,o.-. Comrucl sire 
Itiln x *.'ln. x 7In. £3.75. Large sfcro 
lPtn. x J2in. x Tin. £4.20. Prompt 
despatch upon receipt of renin unco. 
Full money back nlcdge. 

Three Jay & Co. (T80( 
9 The Precinct. BroxtMurne. Herts. 

Tol.: Hoddetdon 42974/0*947 

\ FROST* 
WITH[ 

FROST 8SUC710NCAPS&CUPS 
Mate sum yaw wiadKraeti 

itRfEE fmm FROST each 

No 'more Scraping Off ler : No mor* 
ITnzon Hands: Just. Ii\ the iru't 
shletil across '.our co-op a ai mylu. 
£1.50 - 2Dp p. A p. 2 (Front and 
Rear Screen) ror £3 post free. FHs 
any car. Folds easily for storage. 
Don't forget the rear screon. rPEF. 
Pock .of 12 rull roloar Xmas Cards A 
envelopes wiih every order. 

DIRECT MAIL SERVICES 
(Depl. T45FS). Rank Chambers 

Chipping Sodubury, Avon 

PERSONAL 

TORCH /x 
ALARM 

IflouetE^^^y 
iBRILUAiJG^^S 

pi-: :C.i 

Overseas 

3Sq 
Property 

New Homes 

BIGGER AND BETTER mom.gw. 
remnnoaget. — GortieLa Huiman 
* Co.. Ltd ,J7B TestsLe- Cnuar 
bers. T53t3lg Ave. -E.C.4. ffi- 

HOMB EXCHANGE. AnterlCi. See .. Announcement. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

BERKSHIRE.—26 miles London, 
s/c lumrtooi annexe to 17th- 
ceDlurv farmhouse lb largo IdylUe 
ground;.. Doable tird.. both., 
siruno room. bar.'luieli moil e. 
t.h., garage. £60 p.w. Longer 
Ibls considered. Maidenhead 
21671. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charitji—The Auxiliary Fund of 

ulc Nuffield t-tiLTiiidUan anil 
Other Charities. 

TTt* Chanty CairjnJirnoneri. have 
Biadn a Sehejhv tor this charily. 
Lopwa can br a brained rrors in»m ar 
14 Ryder lUreei. London, suiv 
fcAH irei' 20odul-A>Ll». 

lato torch from alarm If required iWo 
tor £4.50 p.pd ihariwies not InfJudod 1. 
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS 

Depl. TT1/11TA 
Wolfs Place. London Road Souih 

Marstham. Redhill. Surrey 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NClTICT. OF INTCNDED 
PUBLICATION OF AN 

UKPUBLISHbO WORK KKPT IN A 
PU BLIC LIBRARY 

In art nr d.i nee with ihc rcnulrr. 
lAHIli bl section 62 or tin- Cf>m.ngh! 
Act I'sjl I hr Au^U-dllan InvUluU- U 
Abon11in.1l S1Vdi». Kcndail SLrrot. 
Acton. Au'.ualun C.-iml.il lerrliory. 
gives Hotter of meir Intention 10 
publish furls of the 1SJB-1R.S6 
louradls of 0. H. Brtorlv. jrtisi. 
wuplDied on h M.S. Hauip-,n*l.i'. 
now held by the Stale Library of 
Nrw South Vi'sliu. tuiehrll Librarv. 
Sjtincy and originally acquired from 
Dan 11 Seed: MUehfll. nu« uilr nr ihn 
lorthciunlng pubr-cat.on will hr " Is- 
latnltTs and Aberlpines 01 Capa 
York: an cUinogrannic recunsiruc* 
tJon based on Mic l£t48-lRjn Rt.it- 
lcsrialo Jonnuls of O ft. Briefly 
and iarormatlon he obtained from 
Barbara Thompson ", edited by 

- Da’.id I!. Moore. 
SHOU LD any person or persona 

claim 10 own' ihe Lopyrighi in this 
malarial, notice or if. I a rial in should 
be given lu the iniendlnn nubtUhera. 

SHIRLEY ANDREW 

NIGHTVft 

HO EXTRA COST. Safn. Simple and Id. 
axpcnsIvB MEW HOUSEHOLD MIRACLE. 
F-anlasiir dlffuictl nenn 01 1 wall lV«- 
•umpuon. nu ant 16 arrn. araioard 
cnckri, could last over 1 j yc.ro. E:niis 
soft ra.llani gli'.; urumi«.<>lng passages, 
landings, sialrwses. nuntnf*. sil-u- 
room. Comfort* t.lilldri'n. Sjf.-, t..Id n 
use. Tnugh. fully sealed iranslucrnl 
polypropylene. 1 tar £2. Do. 2 tor 
£3.00 « I or £5.00. POST FREE, 
CONVERTERS available for IS amp. 
soc lot £1.50 POSY FREE. 12 mlh. 
g'lea. MIDLAND SALES (Depl. ATC2), 
Earlywoad Rise. Coranaiian Road, 

South Ascot. Berts. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CH’.HITV COMMISSION 

Chorny—Ihc Naiianai Canine 
Oefenci' L.'jyiif 

Order vesnrp in the ofiirial Cg<u* 
di.m ror iTtianura Plumlri farm. 
HiR<tP»|ead Marshall. .New bun'. 
Berkshire. 

The CJianiv Coii.rnlssionrrs h«ve 
m:.dr an Order for iii|^ purpose. 
Cop.ok can ho obtain'd 1rc.n1 !hm> at 
14 Ryder Slrrei. lajndnn Mv IV i>4H 
irer: 2275;.-..»:-U.. 

Cofamereialft: 

EXPORTERS wunine to r.-pi,j.. 

sf?a 

Ml bus ill r asm an w!«l, -ys . 
v B"d m«ria>iing rip4n 

aHfii vwvLsr0"" •-»« 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
OI^LY 

01-837 3311 
appointments 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 

■ alterations, tel: 
Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 
All advertise men ts are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd, copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

Apooliuniaius VMM 51 
BuilOKl lo Business .. 25 
Connldown H Christina* l-W 
Educational - . „ - - . " 
EntcrUiamniU •. 8 and 10 
Hat Sharing .. 32 
Homo and Cordon - - 25 
Legal Notices ..23 
Motor Can 
Postal Shopper* . . 
Properly • - 
Public Notices .. 
Rentals 
Situations Wanted 

Box No replies should bo ~ 
addressed to: 

Tho Times 
PO Boa ~ 

' Now printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEL 

Deadline* far cancellation* and 
alteration ■ to cony (except for 
prooled advorUsooiaitia) Is 
13.00 hrs prior lo the day or tubllcailan. For Monday's 

ESUd Uto deadline la 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stan Numbar will be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries recording tho 
cancellation, this Slop Nauthor 
must bn quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries. 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. BIRTHS 
verbebk.—on Kaitxubcr 

SI. SteDhan** Hospital. L&2&5. 
u WondiHlCB- inre ‘••-.aSSHftl,-- 
nntl Aart—rt sofl lAiesaadeP, 
tiiorls KoSw ManlUjej. w» 
fjf J plj’h. 

__cm November a. 1W8. M 

sSBfjSWPcSser"* 
ADOPTIONS 

MO RUNG.—By Prfci- and Stale 
■ SlUcla) (n6e Cordon I—a aotj 
< turnon Wllltun Jvnu). now-to 
nuxiiluL • 

BIRTHDAYS 
• lovoly ■ Goordlo qlrt 

'uuthiuB 
sue.—to 

on poor 

marriages 
mats : NORMAN.—-Ca Saturday. 

4U> November. 1978. at wy 
iihjipcn caidy. WUtal. Moisey- 
aidcTlLdward Robert. (Ww 
of Mr and Mro W. S. Ulctu. or 
West Kirw. to Uyudsoy Ajjm. 
elder dauaDtg. 
W. Neman- of u«sl Kirby. 

23 
25 25 
25 
23 
23 

. . . And _ 
l-ars from 
•"all be n_ - - 
sorrov.. nor crying. m.-llhc- 
there be any more pain: for the 

aw paoMtf away.— 

Cod rhail wipe away a 
m Uayes: and the 

no more death, nelth 

Conner things i 
roielation 31: 4. 

BIRTHS 
FROST.—On November °ih at 

Soummud Hospital. Bristol, lo 
Carotn and Thomas—a son. 

goad.—On Novimber vih at St. 
Thomas' Hospital, lo Emma and 
Gcotf—a brother (or OHvor. 

KNEEN.—On November 3rd, ai the 
U'c&iailn&lnr Host~t4 to Isabel 
i nrc Cochrane i and Mtdianl—a 
son.- 

MATTHEWS_-111 Kt lari' mw* Well¬ 
ing* ■ and-Dr Trevor Matthew*— 
a son .Richard Jotmi. oa Bth 
November, at High Vycnmbc Gen¬ 
eral Ho&piui. a brother for Ales- 
under and Sarah. 

OWEN.—On °lh November. 1078, 
ut the University KosplLd Of 
luin, Cardiff, to Maureen iiim 
Ktlh'i and Dale Own—a son, a 
brother lor .Justin and Julian. 

PONSONBY-On lOlh November. 
iu l-alth him Uloveri and 
Michael—a daughter i Juliet 
ilhrL.iine Barbara i. 11s ter (or 
Arthur. Myles and Cttve. 

SHEER MAN.—On Thursday. nth 
November, to Pamela fnee 
r.roocMor1 and Burry—a son. a 
brother Tor Lucy and Madlln. 

STONEHAM.—On November 2 In 
I'.iris to Lvaline ime Faurauli 
and Desmond—a daughter i Sophie 
inr.r 

STRANG STEEL.—On Sth Novem- 
her. at ■ Odstnfl. Hospital. SalU- 
biuv. to Skit and Michael—a son. 

DEATHS 
auten.—On November 3. pnact- 

I irjiy at Brooma House Host 
H curie. Brounui. Gleet. 
b ridge. West Midlands. DalW 

, Lmiiy Smith, beloved wife. Of 
Hboadler G. W. AuCon. 'lalo the 
Vein Realmem and dearly Jovcd 
moth or and enwdmoUier. _ Fun- 
oral private at Broomi Pariah 
Church/ on Tnoadav. **—**££ 
ember, at 3-30 p.m- jraiuily 
How era ortiy. 

ninwfll I Ttn November Bill. In > 
London' ttoapUta,'. Michael John, 
agad 34 Of -Coalition. SiOW- 
larmoriy of Lisbon. Portugal and 
Biazd. boiovod husband of 
-chi.iia and father or Datfd and 
Sue. Service to be held' af Lba 
Snrwy aod Suasast Crouuiorlnm 
on Monday, Novembar 15lit at 
11.43 4.n>. 

BURCHARDT. CHRISTIANA nOSA 
LIND iCWi.'-Dn November Via, 
sndoeniy at Ypannaa Has^lUi. 
Sherborne. aoed tw. Cremation 
a; Yeovil Crematorium. on Won- 
day, November loth, at 13 

COSTIGAN.—On Nov. 9lh. 1WM- 
rully. In -RadclUTe tof Irmary. ,HT 
Jofta Costipon. S.J-. pariah 

' DriesL Body to St. Alopllq 
u^urcii. ' Braiiby. 6.IQ -p.«t 

mw.* 33.00 noon, 
Mon., loth Nov. _ R.l.P. 

DOWIC.—Op Thursday, nth .Novefg- 
bur. 137B, 31 SI 
Hospital. 
Dowia. 
iiiiade 
betovod 

nlomowra 
Alexander Morrison 

ur 60 Rivers 
Court. London. S.W.b. 
-father and grandfntlier. 

Ian oral servlco an St. Colnmba'a 
cSSHa irf Scotland.- Pont^SL. 

- S.W.l. at 10.30 nan. on ,.Y> rd- 
nosdav. November 15th. followed 
by- cremation. 

DUFFIBLO.—On Movembty 8th 
Elsie Kale 'Chercr'. alUio Old 
Hurfnrn La&iM. NarWlCtl. rior- 
?cSS0t5&-iiHy loved 'wrire of jvu- 
Ham Chartes and 
or Pax. Tony and Ua. Aaod 83. 
NO flOVfffl or '16081^1 jweB3C, 0j 
hur request body left for medical 
research. . 

FENWICK.—ton Novembar -9UL 
1-^. aiWaran Hnnse. Belford. 
NonhumberianJ. Edwin . Arthur 
Fcaihorsuine- mwdiloved hnatwnd 
of Mari oi.o and father of Tmn, 
LUzataSt urn Bnii.. Crunatton 
nnvalo. no flowers or letters. 
MeiiLorlal service. Wolslnaliaru 

- Parish Ghuivb. CO Durfutn._OT 
Monday. 20th November. 1978. 
at 11,30 ajn. 

FOWLER-REV ELL.—On 8 November 
suddenly. Hi-lon -inn. aged 27 
,^an. dearly lorod and loving 
it^nnhiw af Dennis' and’ Edna, 
and si>tcr or Petor and Lynda. 
Crenuilon at Hendon Cremator¬ 
ium 2.50 p.m. Thnroday. lb Nov¬ 
ember. . Donations » Ann. 
Samaritans, 2 SC John s Road, 
Harrow. 

frazer. Colonel Donald Stewart 
Frazer.- D.S.O.. peacefully . at 
liuue on Tbunday. 9th Novem¬ 
ber. 1970. a ST oil 04, funeral 2 
n.m.. Tuesday. 14th November, 
at Pudding ton. Devon. 

GAUNT.—Mabel Valery 1* Ben. M 
dearest wue of Canon H. C. A. 
■■Ibiu " Gaunt, of 37 Cannon 
St., Winchester.on November yth. 
alter a loan lliaes*. most 
courageously borne. Cremation Elvai*. Service ot Uumks0vtng 

Winchester GoUirdrol, 12 noon, 
turday. 18Ul November. 

GOODHART. ARTHUR ■ LEHMAN. 
—un Nov 1U. aged 87, Arthur 
Lehman Gnodtalii K.B.E., Q.C., 
dearly loved husband of Cecily, 
latiicr and grandf^her. Funosl 
private, memorial servlco lo -be 
announced. 

HILL.—On Novonbcr 7Hi. in boa- 
ptui. Florence Beatrice Hill, of 
Salford Rd. London. S.W.2. Crr- 
miUoa service at tho South 
London Crematorium. Rowan 
•TM.. strcalhoio- S.W.16. on 
ivodnesdav, November 13. at 
11.40 a.m. No jjtmrrrs [dease. 
but donattono. If desired to 
Cancer Research. 

LANCHESTER.—On November 9th. 
at Caledon. -Eastbourne Road. 
Soaford, .SUSSEX. Ffednrici; GO- 
chrtst. laving It * - 
and' stop-Kaihcr i_ 
rest. Servlco at Wood 
nutorituui ftolflbton. on W 
day. l«h Novembjr. at • 2 n.tn. 
Inquiries to Seaford Funeral Ser¬ 
vice. Tel. Sqaford 895809. 

LEON, ADELINA, celllet. of Bam 
House. Mew thorn. Surrey. Peace¬ 
fully on November ,8th. In her 
94ifi year. Mutfi loved slater, 
aunt and blend. Cremation. 
Lohdorir. Golders Given 
14th November, ur.15. 

. to charity rath 
• Inquiries to I 
Abcnlare Gdns. 

LIPMAN.—On Nov 10th. NUchael 
Isaac Upmoti. dear hua- 

. band of Gertrude E TMl^i Up- 
man, of 15 Rosehlll walk. Tuu- 

NewlcU? SUwny. late or PS 
Cole. . Malrooslmry. and The 
W'ogrn Group Co Ltd. Cremation 

1 at Tunbridge Wells, on Thun. 
Nov loth, of 2 p.m. Family 
Powers only -please.. dHiadom. if' 
desired to Leukemia Trust, c o 
K. R. HIcKraott and Son. AL 
Grave HUl Rd. Tunbridge Wells. 

LUO LAM.—On 9 November, peace- 
■nlty. at homo. Wtnlfrod Doris, 
widow of. the late Professor A. E. 
Lradlam. Private cremation on 15 
November. 

McCall.—on 9 th Kovombsr, 
at Bromley Hospital, aged 

• 73. Margaret* .Home. elder 
daughter of the late Charles 
and Dorothy McCall, of Chlslc- 
hurst. Funeral Beckenham Crema¬ 
torium. 2 p.m., 15 November. 

1 than' 
Hugh - Myers. _ _ 

s. London, N.W.&. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,054 

....rtOSS 

l Gcitenil disapproval ewept 
j( the curtain of Dick tVliit- 

im'jion (Si. 

5 Joans spa-jm of cold 16J. 

9 SmnUo^ steeds (bat slioiv 
t'.teir ujts ? (4-4). 

Id To wit. friend turns mon¬ 
strous (61. 

12 Tear-jerker, one included in 

4 It's profitless, as Shake¬ 

speare’s lost pLay (6. 2, 4). 

6 X gathering of the Laceys, 

say ? (j). ■' . 

7 Nut only traders and unions 

do so to speak (4, 4). 

8 Site does not run a tea¬ 

house (8). ' 

ll What flic. defence is doing 

prestigioiidly (12). ' 

. DEATHS 
MAYDON.^-OR .Novmabtt. 

jojaicrinny *at> burnt, -ai _ 
• Nether Wallop, Hanuoblr*. Janwi 

• Ashler i.noo . betpyed WIf« 01 
. ucofiroy- . nmefa lovetf by t ' 
and Dawn, and hmvgcandcbU 
sue, yondra, and. Co<oX-Aiui._ 
rice ai St. Andrew'* Church. 
Nether Wallop, at is noon, on 

. Thursday. ■ NovombBr . ltothv 
r F*bw«» M Mouand aad. Sona 

Ltd.. Nemer '.wauext.. pioaso. 
Momoruf service In Wylyo. to bv 

. annooncBd,. .hucr. - . .._ 

MILLS.—On sin November. 1978. 
peacefully'-Kt home, naed 85; fal¬ 
lowing. arv Jilmow, Grace Kat 
tnee. Robertson*, .dearly -tovej 
mother uf Nevus* and Bernard 

• • wife or tho . laic -Henry. Artjin 
MlUi and-much .loved mothcr-lh- 
11W and Qrandtnq m or.' 
to HuTtaojrf;' EWkhuI D_ . 
Harvest Road: 'EnglofMd GrtCW 
t tul. Egbam 2165>.. Private <rw- 
m ill on. -. ■ ■ - ■ 

MriPORDSuddanly. on Nov 8th. 
1978. Ttrcnn Bruce Milford. 
D.LitL F.BJL. 'Ardlodt Cupar. 
Fire, duarty loved husband of 
Margaret and' gr 
and granafoUjor. 
many- Fndsb^Chi_—- 
15th Novombc**, .Rt 11.50 a,in 
and. thereafter ■funeral nrivare. ■ 

ramseotham, WTUTHD HUBEirr. 
Brovnt Cojjjaiil.—oervod with the 
Went Vbttehlre goBbaoat, the 
ClvU SmvScw Rlftas and me 
on lots Rises, dhm at Me home on 
the 71h November, the cremation 
tone wslce on Hur loth f*ovaai 

•HAVE YOU SiEENTHE 7 
bewtldekment 

J oh tho ntoc '*1 * loel <ftt-or Ri»- 

Lffnttou' traSS- 
.unir; Or. Margaret young*, 
hay • cored for those 
Aittee 1924- Ithas a.Fron CUnlc 
for the sick and ailing, a Cat 
Sanorauv and a Home lor 

Unwanted Animal* at 

The Stray# Chnsnnaa Dinner. 

SARTOR 15. EVELYN MARY.— 
Nov.1 9th. .suddenly a^ St 

• Stenhen’y HospHM; . - - - 
SMITH.—On- Jvav 9th.. 1978, Rto 

Waldo, of oakdane, suuoa Rd. 
Eynsfurd. SCent. aged tt STB* 
Fnccjul aentoi at 3.50 .P^n.'. 
TUPS, liHfi Nov, Church or 8T- 
Boioiph. Aspler GuHo. His ashen 
and those of Tils wife Eveline 
wlH be turlad bl EynMord.'afMr 
tho 11 -aju. Holy ComnnfnWn.. 
a1 iminajhiw Cburrii. EyO*- 
fonL on Doc 5rd. DavaLOd hua;. 
bond-, wise -footer, and bjflovad 
leader Of T.U'.O.;. 

STEDEFORD_On gth-. November. 
suddenly Mabel., xvldotv of - ux 
E.- T. A_ Siedeicrd. and mntbm 

on -Tharoday. -36U1 November 
10.45 eon., folltrwod by orivnev- 

- mnutta.: 'Family nwrera only; 
SmaHoiu: If-dented, to Method: 
1st Mtatanu-y Sotdetr-... -. •; — 

Towns ley-d esmohd.—on ■- th* 
atb Nov.. 1978. -fanowtatd- ■ 

- short 4Jiju«B. lnJManseaid 'Genera: 
HoapltaL a aegrtr loccd husband 

. and fathar. Swrtea 81. P««, 
Havwiahead. Wed.. ISO*- No’Jgf 

. 1978. At 2—0 ».m. -followed bp 
cremation a* Maasflald at 3 p.m. 

VEItBSCHAGIM, MARLl (nee Loot- 
• riime). CbanUgo, rnuai. lvOJ. 

' at 14 Wilton St.; WnoiltwimaWa. 
Brisbane. Queensland. -Australia. 

■ .on ism February. 197B. . 
WACHIUN.-On NovambOT «*H» 

nibmuiy-. JnuUi.. widow- of 
Pctcv and beloved mother of 
Helen Barnett. Betty Levin* and 
Leon. Jfnncral an Sunday. 12Ch 

' Novum bo- at 10.15 a.m; WTIles- 
den . Jewish Comet my. Pound 
Lone. . Prayers Sunday. 12tt* 
Novemtw only at 8 d.M.Tt* 
Eueter House, . Putmey Boath. 

• S.W.l 5. 
MHMOJUAL SERVICES - .. 

FOX.^A memorial1 service for the 
Lite :Venerable BenJjutUn Gabrtt* 
Barton Fox. M.C.-'TTor.'WIH So 
held in Bly cathedrah at-uuaa-vnr J*ef _ _ __ 
Saturday, November lsth- 

WOOLLEYw—A momortal- s*nKt 
For tho late. Frank WooH«t. tho 
famous - - Kent- - -and- .Enutead- 
cxlctcetcr, whl take place at noon 
'on Saturday nm. **ch NoVttnp 
bur, at. Canhsrbury GathcdraL 

IN MEMORIAM 

19 wd uumnuflu 

> ybam- ago. to- 

ARCHEK.—Ln over loving memory 
nt dear Mamie on bar blrihdav, 
November 12th. Bo dearly 
loved.—Mummy. 

CLARE.—to lacing and honoured 
memory of- 7ny - 
TTiomae nnarlrn Ch 
F.R.C.O.G.; 20 yL__ .. 

. morrow, and (or arr 60th anni¬ 
versary, hi*', -younaest sister. 
Dorothy Doakyn dare, 29 
October. 1918.—T.C.H.C. • 

MACLEOD, IAIN. P.C.. 11.P.—On 
nth' November. 1913. Sadly 
laUaod on td* Mrthd^y by TamUy, 
friends.and- the Domical world.— 
TorquIL 

McMAFFIE, REV. MALCOLM. 
IU.—fa, ever loving memory of 
ray only son.—Mavis Newton. 

ROGERS.—HerberT Honor*. M.D.. 
12 Nov., 1970. In lorinq remem¬ 
brance.—Ms and David. - 

WHITT INGHAM, ELIZABETH 
NAPLhK.—In loving meinary of 
the dear mother of Anne Ln. of 7, 
Glover Street, . ..-Lyneham. 
Canberra. Australia, and .beloved 
grandraother of Helen. Alethea. 
and Amelia. Passed away u Lon¬ 
don. 13 NOV.. 1989. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO.ON PAGEZ3 . r. ■ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS-4-- -'UK SOLID AYS 

ARTHRITIS 

Rnw to lice with pain and ’ 
prncres* In DiMlsicnx ior 
riiUdraa wtih arthritis, arv 
among *he inmns in !>•« 
Aunmra edldon of A.R.C.. 
magazine of tbe Arthritis and 
Rhonuaitean Council, Bend SUd 

' for a year's .sabacriyUou *3 
Issue*)- to A.R.C.. 8 Chortno 
Cruse Rd.. • London WCCH. 

-OHN 

■"-•CANCER RESEARCH 
:• CAMPAIGN 

la" the laraost single aunportor 
In the U.K. of rasearcli Into all 

. forms of cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 

-‘with 3 legacy donation ar " in 
mem imam " doi^tioa to _ 

CANCER -RESEARCH- - - 
C3tXtPAfG>T “ _ 

. J3ept TXE. a Carlton House 
Terraco. Londoa SU1Y GAB. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

'LIKE-TREE- MOTCL, Ebury Stnets 
BetoSiSfr S.W.l. near Ate Tf~ 
SyjStj, i-iftarla coach-1station.- L_ 
bnat/rit G-15. OI-i 50 Giyi. 

WfcST BORS97.—Cwnlomoio . 
fawniiiwM. sleeps il. Log ores 1 • TO~“- 
aj.tEJun: CJL.. Q&sx omr qauj. .1 ^ r.'T_- 
Lovely country-j--See-4—. 

OJOBBbB 248 for forutcr detaflo! 

■ANDY * "beach-—Hdtitnr ■ 'fiouae 
required tor 2 wtrks In AugnsL 
‘4979. to alecp 12, nrar tyandv g»cJi. CorawjB'i". or South 

nasl.-s-OoBWJM‘Jta- _ - w 
jtvcrH.—Fumbsned enrtago. south 

facing- 3 beds. Ntght storage. 
E120 a.c.m —W>ltri Tlckenham 
uuurt Fjtui. TkJteuh.no, dm> 
don. Aran. 

... _ -BARGAIN HOLIDAYS' 
Vlcurte coach^sUUoa,-lM|-- ■ NOVLMBEH-APBIL 

ktc- . nighL hotel, half.'mn 
BNra. 

. r ‘34 
___ . __ nu. . au. 
Spain num L-tu esa. 

■MOlores Ircun E31- . ...3;71 
Maim from ATT5. xw 
ftntugaj fruiu £79-. ElL»- 
Canaries Crom L84 - 6103 
Uddeira from £105- £148 , 
wtckaDds away from sss, ounw J 
duration* on rcvuuaL _ Quid' 'It 
reduction up to 7or*, Snocixi 
reductions fur groups. Prlccn 
vur}- according to Ulrw of 
departure, Ail holidays subject, 
to availability. 

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR... HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

P0UND5AVERS 
Chancery -TfaTel'- “-Twod and 
Taetod ,r Poundsayer fUtht ser¬ 
vice offers nights to mast 
European ik»CciatlonS at -eco- 
nomicui prices plus A e security 

Tally banded AVIA of a lolly 
member. 

Genera 
ZttHcB 
Munich 
Rome 

* .• Mttwr 
Madrid 
A Lean nr 
N1CC 
Malaga 

' Alhi 
Most Europe. 
avjltable Tekpfloae- for our 
v.ir.lcr potmdsaver end Euro- 
save brochures. 
- GHANCERV- TR-IVEt. 

- - inn TT~l r.m^i—'ina 
London.-W:H.- 
01-229-9484 

Vdorhnur Offlca: 
Deans GJtc. suachcstcr MS 

t»r^332TCG2‘ 
____ ..AEJA- - ATOL oolb 

1 24-hour Answering Semen . 

bonded ABT. 

£19.09 

LOJI.SU 
Lj’i.GO 
-aw.oo 

" Ld’J.KK 
£2T>50 
LTi.OO 
£31.30 
£77.53 
dntln atwns. >an 

Jllll have at 
most destination*, 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
t»l—IHfj J«41 • 01-351 
01-704 5842 Romford. A5841 

ABTA - 

'.^1 9! 

' PARIS £29. 
Chaucory Travel's Paris Vocsl- 
Ktd prograuma operalw every 

11T-rtay evoDLsg ncnmlna Sour 
day avealnn.. Jet iUght tram 
GatwtcR to Pasla. (Ortyi in 5S 
morales, poundsaver amuse- 
meaN (ndudlaq return Irt 
nioht on imrnlifaie £29 remrn.- 
CJty tours utchuttna Jcr flight;-. 
coach, traiufera aod 2 nlatats- 
bed and brealdaH In a centrally 
Mated hotel, tjnbeaablc vane 
Cam B57.__ ■ 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
iyo <T1. Camodrn Kill Uoafia' 

London. H'.B. • 
. IToL J31-239 9484 , • 

U4-flour Anawcri&S ScRke. 
ABTA ATOL 6398 

1W 

'■'-VS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
bird gets the early. 

■fcHRJST^lAS DISCOUNTS]: 
BnstnessnM wont, to lake the . 

■ sting uni of ChriMittas advertta- 
Sov ntiui Ui-'-i7a 9551. now:: 
and nnd ant a bant the generous 
.early booking discounts for The * 

- Times Christmas Gift Guide and 
the . Christinas Countdown—hut 
burry before lha offer ends I 

CARING MEANS DOING 
SOMETHING 

■ —so; PLEASE— 
spare a link far those? tn need. 

• tne old. tiro lonely, the victims 
' 'of broken 1 homos, many ot 

them aro chlldran- 
‘Aa chridcxng «■ '.care, wo 

offer comfort, friendship end 
.practical aadaiafice.- nut •ti¬ 

nted' yuuriitelp. pImso , send ■ 
your donadon to: Hoorn 25. 
Church Army. t.S-G. rtatuc. 

ar^iur Rt 

- SS3 * SKI * SKI SKI , 
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA 

•BY AIR FROM £87 
Fly British Airways to this . 
magic Principality with the 
hi attest skiing m too Pyrenees. . 

.tuiMaraUc vitae apces-nU ud 
•stl-pucia. super snow record. 
Mntennean sun.' NEW this 

- geoaon—ravreontre sktutg. 
M1ESDUM HOLlIJA YH 

The Andorra Es Peru for 7yfs 
•48T Earls CL Rd.. WB 6EJ 
01-957 5306 - ATOL 033® AITO 

v SKI AT IS OLA.2000- 
:• THIS XMAS 
tsota u 30 ml!#s North oLNlCm. 
Rent ■ -SClf-cateriup^ ntudlo— 
sl»etw up U *—•19/12-26/13 

-Crom CJjO rtiahil «ad, make 
your own .way Blera. •- 

- Tofepiwna Jtuw for oar ■ 
' -' broenura or an, in at 

‘ :* , xsola. 2oob~ • 
- -5» Berkeley Street. W.l - • - 
•a. Tat: OX-629 9577 - - 

North 
MYilO 

RUOIf. T-nnitom 

CASH. BOf yoir -books, ftelrj wish 
' to nnrehase aH-kinds or-old and 

modern books. .InirraHIng Cg(lec- 

HOUSE IN AUPILLES " 
, UcdUcmaeio trance. - Glor- 

lorn Views: avaBaple . ima- 
.. December-to-June.. CXiiO *p. 
■ Sleeps 5. 2 both., library. 

••' law Baton Bechsttiai Garden 
in oUte grove. . . 

IT’S . TEDS 'BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

TeL 624 7194 

--don* - vfsncU:': oAywhora tty. 
appointment. Standard sola, 

- cuioiB'.--plate -boots*, botanical, : 
sporting. - Higmet prices wild t 

‘'■Band details df. taolu .rou. iri&ta t 
sell Up Mr. flonalrf Batty. The j. 

- Antiquarian; Dipt.. W. * G. Foyle 
■- Ltd-. 121 Chirtna Cross .Rood 

W.C2. ■ ■ - ■ 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
THE SPURRIER FAMILY-ore tnoff 

grateful to an those friends who 
. came to the .service-for Belt In 

Ashovor on Wednesday,-aod also 
la all those who sent flowers and 
letters. • 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. a. KENYON/Ltd.■ 
PUNEHAL DffiECTORS 
Day .and Night Service 

Private uupals' 
49 Bdmraro -Road, w.a 

01-725 3277 
. *9 Vorloos Road, W.8 

*01-957 .0767 ■ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARCHITECTS OFFICE. W1 reqntro 
a Fee Data Compiler—details in- 
General Vacanctos. . 

CAN YOU- SPARS just one Sun 
»a Co 

umay 
ptoUb 
tea V 

LONG DISTANCE T IAT specialists 
in- economy air .travel, will glvo 

01-581 2121. ATOL 487D. Air 
Agfa. 

‘ SKI ITALY .FROM £92 
- .Value ^'■holidays In >bral 

Dl Sopra. a brautliul Ddlamite 
,S'3I*Be. Good 510 (acUIUea. ideal 
fat families (child mindersi. 
Crrat apras-sU- Special raise 
sU-pact, - days tM-pug, and 
equipment htro. 1U hours las- - 

r nani—au tor only ftd:i : 
Patt Pacific Travel. ItoA 

lVol 
702B Agls. i; 

TOP SECRETARIAL auignmonts at 
really exceHeut rates with- the 
cream of London^clients^.JJist- 
lones. 22 Wormwood St.. E.C.2. 
653 3846. Recntlbiient Consol- 
tants. 

HOME EXCHANGE. AMERICA Klqdero. comlbrtabbf 4-b«<b 
□use in Washington D.C., 

slmHar Jo Oxford area. Jura 
_ fOT 
June to 

December. '79.—Rina UchDeW EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
105432) 55168. I . -Prices on our winter proHXVuimie 

begin: Lu Palmas 1,S. Palma 
K49. Geneva £55. Milan £64, 
Munich . £59. Malaga £51, 
Lurasara Travel. 157. Kmguie- 
brldue. London SW1. Tri.: Ol- 
402 9211 or 01-581 5258. ATOL 

-989K. 

BOOKS WANTED. Secondhand and 
Antiquarian boom on alt subjects. 
^fUl collect znywherc. See Wanted 

SON AGOG AL morglcal musK by 
.. "janliM der HoJzerikcr ”, 1859- 

i*x>. See " TIB ", November 
10th. v 

BRISTOL 
Motors. 

3—Kf 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STAFF 
XMAS PARTIES 

AT THE GASLIGHT OF 
ST. JAMES'S. S.WJt 

THE IDEAL VENUE 
FOB TOE MORE INTIMATE 

OF GATHERINGS 

TEL.'MR MSClfAELS ON 

r 01-459 7^42 

4 DUKE OF'YORK'ST.e 
. ST4 JAMES'S. 8.-UM. 

ALinnion'a last tvurJa (3). 

13 A joint for angling rods for 15 DrOT™ ^ ** 50X10,1 W'4*- 
all {91. 16 Docs Flora itch do grow it ? 

14 Singularly reliable Iexico- " 
graplicr ?. (3, 2. 3, 4). 17 Rode ship stope- not qtrite 

IS Ho this submission for 

another going-urer (12). 

21 Busybody..though venerable, 
frequently played (9). 

round Uib globe (S). 

19 Pjrcnr and I get round 
legality in Africa (6). 

20 Tbc tiller’s herd 1 (6)'. 
23 Lovely lady popping up (31. 22 Could be ««T the sea shore 

24 Emu via in mixing sour 

tluugli (no disgusted com¬ 

mon!) 16). 

23 Bismarck, when dropped. 

How Old ? (S). 

26 .Sumcwfiat more than djjnp 

is a turf retreat (61- 

27 Siege coo generate natural 

forces 134. 

DOWN 

] A ** Silk seen about a 
case (61. 

2 Fold tohnrds tile middle, 

povsibly to count sheep 

,4, 2l. 
j By no means down on one s 

uppvi's (91. 

perhaps (5), 

Sola lion of Fnhlt No 15,033 

afternoon to have a Contact oroU 
of lonely, old poopia to tm 

_ Phono Contact. 01-240 0650. 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 'GUIDE boiob 

Heart nraoarchc WMe-veleaiou 01 
Chrlalzaan cards amt'gifts tor all 
aon. sold in.old of tho British 
Heart foundation. Bead stamp'to 
Boom 6. Heart Curds Ltd., BfJ. 
CUiucesier PL. London. , VpU 

coa sums I Sco Jutes Thylor/sat. 
Sliopiironml. _ 

HELP K.O. MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
this Christmas. Bond far the fro* 
Multiple Sclerosis.. Society 
Christmas Catalog UB. Cards, 
wrappings .nrosents. Procneds to 
towards wol faro, and research lor 
a cure. arUlaMe now from mj». 
Soclow. Te. 01-B54 8251. ' 1 

LOTUS ELAN +2. 130/S. 1973.— 
Motor Cars. 

SPECIAL NIKON OFFBR. from 
Lnro Photo, bee For Sale. 

VTVTTAR louses and accessories. Utt- 
livoUcd stocks trom boro POto- 
See For Sales. . _ 

CITY. , LIVERY ' COMPANY-—— 
Accdununt Bookkeeper. — See 
utmirar vaenuaeo. . . 

HELP' A ■ DOCTOR to -Sloan* 
_ Sqnjre.—Soe la Creme. ._' 
OVERSEAS .OPPORTUNITY.- 

Naany/Governess.—Seo Data. 

1974*" PORSCHE flnsc Carv« 
2.7.—Geo Motor Cars. 

MONTE CARLO.-ttejponsfWe 
Nanny/Mother'a Harp.—Be« 
DOinedlc Sits. 

SIR WILLIAM HOWARD RUSSELL 
(1820-19071. The . ■nmpty 

jwar co rro spon dcm. 1854-71; 
editor Army aod. Navy 
Gasatte ; Fur's or doempen- 
rathm saoght. upcdaUf his 
dLiri.es l»roro DeiMtutwr 1B3*. 
and uncompleicd auiobiography.—-- 
Please eon tact Gordon Phillips. 
The TUnos archivist. P.O. tn V, 
New Priirthig House. Bmim-o. 
Cray's Inn Hoad. London 'VClJt 
btZ. or totrehonu OI^BjT X254. 

Spanish red ft (filltie wine alter—. 
See for soles. ' - 

BEAUTIFUL .Bnuthrood arami for 
rata, no lor Sales. . 

DAVID SHEPHERD’S JlflOT FUe.— 
S»e For Halm 

LESLIE HOWARD. ex-tiypHM.- 58/ 
60. PSeaatj contact Bos 0115 N. 
Tho Times. 

PCOOMANIA.—See James TStrtOV. 
Sat, Shop. • _ 

SHOE TAYLORS.—See James. Shop 
■ around. 
THIS EARLY CHRISTMAS ShawUnW 

for. one's long-djstancc frirtuls.M 
very trring. .and in tAdTaltt' hope 
that she will read this -mesaage 
can I dal: JU Jpiy^olemnt' UiIT in 
gras; vrtia wils Ln HurroJs "ddT 
\Vt-dnfjk5.it aficroopn. .to examine 
hex pnrcliasM andll - they- Kf* 
-Inrairrof p'res* ■cobUct ’me. Ttrv 

. hag that I plcfind; pnwumabiy 
buonglng U UC» Lrdy. -CaDtatiied 
no address and the artfcloS. 

■ alUmuBh iLtxiquliu would no* 
mat:'1 sulKth’i? utcscrri far thcs<* 

. particular mends.-—Mrs. PhlfllP 
V’hmoai.c-i’ciub! CToa-Prrnch. 

MUDIEr C. B.. SeiAct Library 1842- 
3%oT. Would descendants,connoo- 
U«u phiaao write -to Betty -8. 
Perrin, boro London, July iq, 
1917- to Ada Louise Studio, nbe 
m uried A, J. Edo. of . New Ze»- 

. load. Ada Mtidlo's father Oiariip 
. .' .BUUTted,' EJ&ifcOTA. 

Mosaruy. • Essuo CJmrlca. - David-; 
Aitc. Anno. Edith. grant! 
gammon Miapafct. fflouaff B. R 
Perrin. 55 Eapauido. Biwwtffl 

, ssiT.a"«'3?^'«!:w 
Cosalou ham left Uds 90-yuar old 
tmrse with an occuoailongl oen- 
rion of only oOp .per neck. Now 
Tn need of care, she cannot powl- 
b’y meet nursing home fees, ertn 
flat satutory .aid. Please Holn. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

wiai statutory aid. Please holn 
(CadC 6771. PJ^.A-C.. ID St 
QuAstpphcri* Place. London. 

GERMAN GIRL irislUM 'to contact* 
Front n-»o limn family wHtr view 
to Improve her French.—^BoX 
0X51 N. Tbc Timas', 

i old STOIC empteyttrou.—Sen 
| S'.ts. VVanr.'d. ~ 

1, AUCE^ MURIEL. KcUh-OObtetL Of 
Boriisie*. Low Lonan. Lotijpr- 
month. Cambria, wish to ba 
known (ram urn date of -Uris 
announcement as Alice Murid 
DTrttaGn.. 

PART TIME SECRETARY (2‘- dan 
o.vr.v. inuiresttoB and elullono- 
Bjn. P.W. 4 Wonka' hols. 
Uj.-a«wc. of ReawtUsad Eng 

Umg, School* v»»- Pan Ttmo' 
Vacs *. 

KB*.-=^cn-ears or tore. HapojfJiEii3li!tii breakfast, restau- 
T^IcnMin'1_/“.tHiElR * TT Kai- . (*<lln K.-AncAfl li'lrnrsrv;—Ciirissle- 

milan. Housekeeper or Mother's 
Help to lira in — Bm» Domestic 
Situs Gcuas. 

PROBLEMS WITH YOUR KoerS- 
ivy.? Sae Boater Sccroun-'s imL 
timler ■' TecupUnp ItraM-'1 

WANTED Sir Sand! Arabia, qualinro 
MerhanSqil LaoUtewa. 
luintctuscr Finer*, and Clnf 
KfiQioeero. Tax tree isUrtes i«ee 
S«i van. an Mon 131b: ■ 

CANCER RESEARCH 
. HELP US WITH THE 

WORK WE ARE 
' DOING—ITS VITAL 

LCJR.F- CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

A pleasure to auwsp._frnnr._L 
a Jo j! fo receive—and every 
ichf Christmas Card you. buy 
means . you aro helplag oar 
viral research into cancel* prob¬ 
lems.' 

Send for our full icallot id - 
IMPERIAL (LINGER RESEARCH 
FUND ■ “ 
CC9. ' ___ 
on-Trenl. DE14 5LQ. 

C-1HD3 L11J.. Room 
».Oj,_Boi oa. Bniton- 

YAOEITS AND BOATS 

33Ft. by 10FT. ocean Wind Cara- 
zoaran. while, Imuiy icmmnindJ- 

' Don. Ready tar -comotarioir lo 
yonr raqulrqmenta. U.K. dell very 

~ hv-Toad, any location. '-Uull and 
. deck bondM, bulkheads. - dears 

and- Bed shoes Qttod. Doslen and 
nupervtalou o( completion If 

. roqulred. Cvporr any ' country 
unnaod. £10.500. 7cl.: 01-72* 

. 3000. 
House BOAT/Crtdser. 40ft. excel¬ 

lent coiuUtlon. -Braullfu] rcsldcu- 
tOF mooring. Twickenham. Offers. 
£7.500. 01-ayX 1U63. 

SHORT LETS 
-L 

LUXURY FURNIdHEO FLATS, opp. 
.'■indmne1 TUsuUda. 'oft' shiyta' 
bona Road. W.l. Ideal for too 

- Dices.' and overseas bastnrssmen. 
—Tot. Mr NlctaOlS. 01-459- 7243. 

INSTANT PLATS, Chrism, (uniry 
■ervteodl Mr. Pago. STB MTJ. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DEVON WEEKEND *. M 
244b Nov^2Sth Nq«._....5 

KO tor two nmni wUh, S 
bath. 

.Includes fire ooune-idtiuiAr 
with at much Artm-aa yuu 

■ran -drink oo -Friday and 
’Satuniar. avraiirg*. ■ and 
■traditional tench dn*Sunday. 
. Writs Tor tartlrar details: 

Mill 'End Hotol. „ 
Chagford^Doypn.^.. 
2282 (Chasfordl * 

lunriaiiiii 
seooocaoseeeesoobe^e: 

UP, UP-AND AWAY. 
TO NAIROBI 

Other World Wide destinations 
incL • DAR, SEYCHELLES.. 
f.L^UftmL's7 JO'BURG. 

.BANGKOK, - TOKYO. MN(J- 
PUUE. BOMBAY/ CAIRO. -1E— 

'-HERON.-BOMB. ALSTR.ILIA. 
:tr. At RICA .and au om^a 

^^BlMlNGO TRAVEL,- 70 
, ShoRfiabury Ave.. IV.i. Tnl. 

wi-459 7751.'2. ■ Open KaRzr-. 
-day. Airline Agents. 

MALTA. TENERIFE, TUNISIA.— 

Mafia . Xmas racs. . Colourful 
brochure. i34 nra>. Bon 
Adventure. 01-957 ATOL 
:879B, 

can Aries midr Costa del Sol.— 
EU0hia. Data, hotels. Book now 

auruiua' and. wlnjcj urjth_jhc 

vrh 
6553 

ile apedahsts;. Me Pirate Tra- 

ENORMOUS SAVINGS.! Australia: 
Nairobi. Far EosL B.' Anlerlca. 
Middle East and mast Earopaen 
dcsnxuUans. . Sun world Air 
Agents. 01-240 16X8/3685. . 

EUROPE.. . EUROPfl, . EUROPE. 
Vdnlar and Xmas pncea.- Gladiator 

'Air Anenta. 754 4508/5312. 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—W raHa- 
blllty Of 1ATA. 'ABTA. ATOL. 
Book early Xmas. -Limited 

" bully, also Ex-Manchester 
. dtcea Toura. 01-584 7123. 
Have you been .to Israel t 

This Is your npprtnoUy. Travel a British Afrwayd Charter every 
turday from November to 

March. Return taro -only 280 
Including basic accommodation. 

--jju rautc .air/caach hall- 
by ectooduied taftlslr Alr- 

wa«n or-ELAI>' tell board and 
.'rtiblseomp. 8 day* 2231. 9 day* 

. £259. Aim April to October. 
- 8 days £299. 11 days £559. 

Coloured-- - - brochure bom: 
Orlenisiurs Ltd. (Dent TMSJ. 
Kent House. 87 Recent St.. 
London. U1R 8LS. Tel: 01-734 

' 7871. ' 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS. 

Bruges, indlvldnai holidays. Time 
. Olr Lid.. 2a Chester CIobb. Lnn- 

■ 4on SW1X TBQ. 01-235 8070. 
ABTA. 

INDIAN- SUMMER.. 2 and_ 4 warfc 

fHghts-Full detail*: EnrouaMr 
. Overland. 38QCHd BromptOW Rd.. 
| Loudon S.M'.5i OI-jW 6845. 

LB TOUQUIET, DIBPPE, BOU- 
1 CtiCNE TndSultluat bitlullvn 'hoh- 

days. Tlina 6ff. 3a Chaster Qom. 
■ London 5WTX TBQ. 01-036 8070. 

■ABTA. * ' 
PALM BEACH—VILLA .FLORIDA— 
-. Guarantee a suntan while atat- 

. tag In a-luxury villa In-one of the Sretttsat and mo«i osclinive areas 
i the If.S.A. Each villa has a 

swimming pool and maid servua*. 
Why eat call us..oa m-S^. 62U 

write to vuia 
Brompluu Road. London. - S.W.3. 
l iVBTA. ATOL 314B>. ' ' 

SPETSE next' year ! IT yon miss ad 
' out this vear. be sure you arc nn 
a OT 1974 brachnnj list.—Tri- 
spoise. Hois.. UI-B>7 2J16 134- 

_ hrs. I —AgenL ATOL TIKIS. 
IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 

cuOB'uid country houses. .Gaelic 
Ttone. 2a Chester CUne. London. 
SW1X TBO. 01-235 8511. 

ENJOY LISTENING^ 
TO MUSIC 

» 
o 
o 
4» 
O 

o '■** ■* » at Scaoura_ _ _ 
J food. good. wine., uopd. cotu 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
O 
0 

V 
o 
O 
o 

n-rakand house parly n 
at Seabornogh Gotjri. Good X 
food, good wine, good com- ” 
pony, good music. " live ” w 
and recorded, fun, light- ® 
boartod participation. . Q 

24U1. 26tfl Nov. £35 Q 
inclusive——dnlalla m>m : _ 

* MRS. M..POORE,. 0 
"SEABOROUCH COURT, . O 
- B HA MINSTER, DORSET O 

n 
oasoosessseccecooee^: 

BITRNS HOTEL 

Sarkston Gardens, 
London, SWS DEN 

NEAR WEST LONDON 
AIR TERMINAL. .... 

100 rooms, private.-bath/.- . 
shower, * radio/ television, 

rant, bar—folly licensed. 
2 lifts. Special terms to 

companies. 

Details and illustrated 
brochure GO request- 

-TeL ; 01-373 3151 or 7981 
Telex : 27885 

I 

FULL UP IN 

: FULHAM 
MtMMMOMMie 
S FULHAM GARDEN • 

■ FLAT ' }. 

• MadernlADd Edwardian S * purpose built mention 5 
nw. i dwe . bod., l • 

• iwmi., neWly flUed • 
• ititchcn .'diner. both- # 
• room.' hoitiv garden. • 

$ . . £23,000 • 

WWwwmwwwWwWWwwWW 

•TTiia' advertiser wan delighted 
nlth lhe isspame lo his well 
displayed ad which brought 

- Wsl - 12 ruplira. On the first 
day(uid was able to can¬ 
cel his ad on The 2nd day of 
our' economical Series Plan 
(4 4 1 (reel. Ul The Times 
help you aell yOur properly I 

Ring 

01-8373311 

today! 

Economy WUh ntUabtiltV. Sav¬ 
ings on tho following dsstino- 
Uaia. KaltobL - SfomteM. 
flAU _ES - SALAAUT " SfcV- 
CHELLES. 'M-linmUS. 
JO'BP HP. JNplA-^ PAWffrAX: , 
V. AFRICA. B. AAfEIUCA. TK. 
U1-95U 59BS/6/7/B . BEST-. 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. C6,'38 
Whitcomb SL. London. U'CSB 
Specialism mr qamimurrsnveX 

vSg*-e££*?®** 

HOLIDAYS AND .VILLAS 

. , ESCAPE TO.. 
ITALIAN 

. winter^ s un s am E 
* Rail bi 'SIclliafi abniflrlne or 

laza o», the Ndipoilm ftniora, 

- Mirvot -ai. the nights ot Rome.' - 

•Venice,;, op ■'Florence. ■ Have . 

■ ■ yuanttlf 4 Wonderful wrakmd, \ 

orl" take h- two emtio ltaUtfv 

for th* beet oTboU? wends. ; 

Efianfr^-T nts-,&o«n £7B - 

V^aifie-—7 nt5,-from'£80 . 

—7 ms., from. £92 
Ask ywjr’ travel .agent for 

crr.'y. Vinter sansmhe ■bro¬ 

chure jar. phone-aur 2*-hour 

hfodinn Mrvio* oft- 01-^80 

3looi . . . 

r • C1T • ' 
' 30. Ctuftaa - JL St. LUdOft 

8XV17 4AB.. 

• ' :' ATOt 'StSKBCSr- 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT I.; 

, Frauen rKtlMni . Chaxtmloa- 
f ~ -ahlpa. For I3i^,.9ta and Rtaft In-' 
' . dudes full winter .sporu tit. 

aurance. you can enjoy Tula*-; 
Inns days high -b ai. Fraodt. 
Alps wrti in lira of nuiitob 

•fV. nwsaaBPsa-- 
maanranls. shops, duco. ate. 

*-7ravd by wmy avarukjhi 

- “BBJffltttap:--;- - _Ji280 Ft^M^RMd.^S.W.lOg. - 

-First Published 

holidays and VLLLVS 

SKI A- TAN FOR.: 
CHRISTMAS . 

tip to frfo olf eelcclfd . Dccnubcf ski hoildoj-s— 

Cram 
• MV'tOth-taT JTtiv Ucctinbw, Final-pnew r*Gtv Dun.CbF 

FRANCE ■ • • ' 
• 5. 7'*d 2'* itiohLi from CftvirL eo 'ICnh. Jisift, J7th' 
- December Mnet prteu NOW iron 

ITALY ” J • 
*7 and *4 nights from i.iDtm1 end rutwlck on oui, jgu. 
DBrambor. Final pnera NUVt'man £60. ’ 

SPAIN ^ 

SWTifiZERt'AND ■ 
.7 am i4 Rteha- rroib UKon and Caiwicb <m loth- 
.DocenUMP. Filial uricos NOW R»n 1.128. ... - 
Afi^Hpw Include insorance. airport sun Jurats • 

' 4 THOMSON WINTER SPORT 
' ATOfe xaiSBC^. : ' . 

FOK. SALE 

TRAYELAER 

TravateiP to - flaaf . md South- 
Afnqa. AuetraigaOta .n» tar 
Lok asia-_AU^ixmc4»aunco. 
MWl:- - 
WtuW 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
; KNOWINGLY . 

- UNDERSOLD. - 
VWt 

SUN MED '79 ‘ ' 
„ The Wo brochure on" the 
Greek islands. Summer '79 
now boot±nn ttn- test; ffl« 
direct or sac. your local travel aaent. 

-■ ABTA ATOL 582B- ■ 

ITALY ON THE CHEAP 
Dop. date Rome Naples Milan 
l/LL-50,'11 Cbfi £69 £05 . 
1.02-15/1 £75 £79 
16/5-29/4 £7u *TT9 ggfi 

Many other destinations lit 
Iuuy, . -t>u( - letaohoTHr tmat- SffiSsr. 

75 Court Rd. 
Air AOts. . 

53-DAY WINTBR C3tUI5C. S5.000- 
too- liner ." Nararino r. nils 
from Southampton J*n. 13. fnr 

te 
5ts-'6..r®!£g.arssssg 
Walnwrlght Bros. (Travelt Ltd., 
36 Ktas 8t.. (jmtfon WC2E 8J8. 
TeL OI-806 02X6. 

BW MVI WITH MHr—AtutraUa. 

JS&r.hftro.M%..SgL. « 
Bangkok.. Jo'burp/ 1 Tdntuta- 

■' Sams Travel, 45 Gl ParUaud 8L. 
. W.l. 01-636 3521. Alr AfitS. . 

ETHIOW. 

ECONAIR ___ 
3-15 Albion Bi 

•-BIGK! 
XUS' 

iTtONAL 

. AJifingatk' Si.; 
uSTm-toQ 

;TBT 
--—mcrfl849t7> 

(•Mina Agents) 

s . * WE LEAD 
QTHEBS FOELOW., 

ca. Middle Hast. 
FbUBULMB jsnss 

wide dW- 

_ants to 
S. Ameri 
FaJdstau, 
Bast AHcir.Ai 
+ many 1 

■ tlnatimui. 
to: 459 ^5C« .. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL . . ' 
5 Coventry Su.. London. .W.l 

■ TAir Agents .. , 

COSTA DEL SOL, ALGARVB and ■Mallorca Hotels and- apamossri* 
ntas free car with unllmliad 
mlBoB.' 'Freer £93 yer weak. 
Flights tram. London Heathrow, 
—Golf 
End Rfl.. ____. __. SW.ll. 01-458 65U (IO I1BM 

’ hours) - ATOL 272B* ■ 

JANUARY CHAUrr_ PARTY, __ ___ Sklthd 
to Courchevel. Moribel. Hum 
and Vettier, Inclusive hoitemn 
with “food and wine and all tho 
skiing you can take. Martina from 
a reduced price of C129 
Mark Warner Travel. 
5856. ' 

FLY WINGSPAN economy aural 
specialists tto Australia. Middle 
Bast. . Africa.- A America and 
Bulnnei—Wingspan. 6 gl On 
St.. London, W.C.2. 01-348 5bSB 
1 AjrUnb Agents). 

COURCHEVAL. Point, Vacanctej in 
riwerful CJj»m Ski Firty. s.'lTOt 

6230 

ATHENS, 
Etourr 
6162 (Air 

ROME. 'COPENHAGEN 
flights. -Capricorn. 27 

Rd.. S.W.l 
to.). 

750 

KIBBUTZ. Protect 67, 21LIH10 Ros- 
aga..w.c.i. tn-2*a -4024. 
TaL 01-588 7950. . . ' . 

ski-easy—You won't not - static 
-with Aunt Hilda tor, little Tommy 
If you Min on*- of our LB-36-yr.- 
oJu groups at SL Johann. Austria, 
Mto in-with a lun group, tar. groat 
•kflng . add excaDimt Instruction, 
accommodation and OUniB-okl. "7 
or 3. wka. iron .C3y. Tcnuufc. 

■ Stdcnp. . Kent. . .01-502 6486. 

‘EJi'.E'uml ns^o-^SK 
holidays at The Dome HotaL 
Ksrenia Cyprus. C18S.' 'Phone 
tor brochure, Truva Holidays^ 45 
Newlmfipu .Gnieu. London N16. 
Tg.^ 01-559 -9314, ABTA. ATOL 

SKI CARAVANS ABROAD-~4ddH« 
aKnnq from, snug, c.h. qsarm 
hi. Nevesal, ■ Italy. Superb tadll- 
tios. 2 wise, by ute~&om tim 

tgfiiJK&J& 
iSsr'IS’,- §& 

_i home l. ' - • 
TEN PR i PS 1—Pre-SQnas.'Fur a Reel 

Choice of resort: spots., batelra—- 

f S^n,flKS^44ff'481 0091 f2- ATOL 1Q9KB. ABTA. 

_,__Mad- 
rW Pome 255. Valencia 
EG8. VTehna EG5, Copnnhaaen 

. £iis. Jaraol £80. and other Buro- 8ran destinations. Slade. 01-203 
1X1 lATOL 448B ABTAl. 

SOLRAY - HOLIDAYS.—-SChedUlotl 
niflhM k[«lra. Lisbon RrantoTlff 
djatt*' HoUdaj, XB-1 Wardonr 

3121. ATOL 
. 103SBC, ABTA. . 
MARPIO, BARCELONA. ATHENS,' 

Matega. Malta. _ Milan. Nice. 
" - * rhotl. Homo.- UenovB.■ Zmlch. Usr 
id most European- cl ties. Dally 

°V 
NY ITALY. A n*w iscanetai.irtt 
brot-OctobiT .fttr fltten. Rome, 
a Nart«. Through vour 
rutectiou. Rlnp now: 04-657 

fl' 
957_ __ 

SUNNY ITALY. A Ow l.lcanrira .'rtt 
In --- 
Bn 
connection ... 
WIT. . Pilgrim. Air.. ■ ATOL 
175BCD. .. ■ • - . - 

IRELAND CAR ' HOLIDAYS . tn 
castles and country houses. GAailc- 

•TIitw. 3a CJiester Close. Loudon. 
SW1X 7BO. 01-250. H31I'. - 

Gites de France 
LONDON BOOKING 5EXyiCE ' 
‘ .. S^TirB'/wrnoctVBsri ‘ 
l)d?liytoc*ing nw.'bvjcmtng 

. ■CiissdePniiife'..,- • •. • 
• send rotan dbiJlkaticn'fcEin 

• r and by raojm ycu viiUfKdus ^ 
ycor.mfinibefilYDCJfd*ndfree "l 

inurr<retiguidesutecripiwn • • 
t ^ 4Qaml v(55p opsti« 

■ oftressfvsd 
exdusivelyTdr . 
UK'membsrr. 

;OrKeUieysriMll 
k/x^.ad. member-^ 
sJ^i'rii’beidosed. 

■ CfTKOEWANCE 
178 PtCCADILLY, LONDON W1VQAL. 

SAVE £40.—^euava and Zurich. 
Scheduled flights: from Hufltnto 
and. made-tp measure ski tphdt- 

. ages and Snrodtlw 'Tom &' Oa 

V 
. ATOL goTBCv 

’ ’KE^iBSTA.1 CARPETS ' 
MEfUXLON; flBOADLOOSl 

l?XL.U.TGEr 5Uln rNliuni and 
.JMrthMarlaa, £5.48 aq. >-d.< 
Mao heavy (lucy .wool Mended, 
cords at £U.*/fi fin. yd. 

' ' 9BB7W» ‘KteSS Rd.* S.W.tt* 
— - .-:-Paraons ■ Green.--- 

- -Oa-TSl 2588/9 

'^I48 8roo<plnn Pd-" 
KUliduAridao. S.W.Si ' 

■ .101-889. 325B,'9>. 

-toi’ i«8 ^AtencUvrorih Bridge 
■ Bd- Futbam. «.vr*.6k' 

■ /> OX-731 3588/9. r 

tiN^VR FUTINC SERVICE 1 

its Largest 
SUPPLIER? ‘ 

OF-PLAIN CARPETING .; 

FREE WINE TAi 
Come and have a (ro 
of wramd ZOO differ) . \ < 
bargains at tew. lo?,. f • 8 re 
Taiie boToru yuu buy.; i!1 

-assure youmir or lj * 
• Ltiqtcr. Wc are open '' 
L:.5atuyday, iq a,n.-6 p 

-aosoos of free urldn 
tdotc. Uu. available on 

-- - GJifiAr WAPP1NG 
._fio wapplvc'high 

LONDON. E.l 
. - -'■ 01*488 5988 39 

LUXURY BATHROOM5 
'.-BARGAINS 

unra undwtt~‘aBtt 

,Jw. 
_s_ __— bnxue. swan 
and. ceramic rapt. 55 per 
cetotT, HWCOuat. AL Blgtw 

Open aatrSBUi-un. 

aprartACLY ADAPTKD Vw Quuvelte 
wltXh motorised hydraulic Uti. etc 

Bath mui Jla*r.«.aoa: Phone 
after 7_p.m. 

I17T7DO 
858702 

OBTAIN ABL obtain the 
lor spbrimp 
Evta.—ToJl 

BABY GRAND PIANO, dufleit. 

Gnmd Plano. 

RAU AND BEAUTIFUL_ 
J gfrCfy 19Q0. AX 

bastuRn_ rug»^—Over 400 to 
choaya -fmaj, ,■ Op«i_ Sets, by 

i:'abw- oaraaia 

for Sale 

!■» 

■HAVE YOU REA 
BOOK OF THE S 

■tyll mar 
__Brill 

8598 ; and Bui 

*M«WtopO Silver Ju 
. qohlct. In pah! Uuo. 

J»per. _umih 

8B3V2. - 
over K33u. 

WANTED 

BOOKS WAHTED, seem 
jnilqturUn tetais on * 
Libraries or in- small 

- U«t prices paw in 
cflUeci anyu-hcrv l 

. Pfraae vrttr "Hay Mao 
- Wm. Dept- S l« J 
- HayKHL-Wyo. vto He 
' phans 04*5TC 873?- 

ALi. GOOD QtiAUTY,'- 

WANTED.—larmr -nut'. 
aHver tax under . 

H.Wn^'7MCA7At 

Stone.—, 
_■‘J^SS'iir 

in C.b; "acoilablo?yS,°^co* fSr* 
4- free underlay far. AXminstB 
A Irtrtons. riw esttraaier. 
ara tiaia. go 33 vanstott 
iiV.to. lOOTa A Cry HC at 
“**• ire*'underlav. __ ■ 

FLOOR TILES, fil.08 *q. iVKIV »kUUK IlbCDk Be A sW M. JOM ""^Teraa.Jm" 
WhxerL—Davo Garry ffiffiS?' iisuSSL1* 
Ptouon si., ha. oEEsriKnbSt R^?855'*!^dl,“,own 

fttres rnimchrrs. irtovl.. 0>>U‘*tW u*o, ^eJlqree B\ HOUSE "CONTENTS, <UrHdJU*» 

EXCITING. AFRICAN ■ WUdHta 
Safaris. lUnranfa/Zambia/Konsu. 
Botswana. *R565 year round.— 
H«Wa OV-0va .760o, TVAckunham 

' Travel .(ATOL. 534S- ABTA). 

lowest PARS, best.-aaiTlce.—- 
Bactt^|hjm^T.rawol (Air Apia.) 

ZURICH, GENEVA/ BERNE. From 
. £49. return. Chtmcezy Travel. 01- 
. 039 9484. ASrtyrants. 

UROPE I EUROPE f- F|y EUrifr 
CheCtS—642 4613/ft. Air Aflenta. 

XHAfl tar.? wM- Genera, 
Afliana.' United avail a 
vaieoander .Tours now. 
VrdX'/A828< ATOL 378B. 

' A■ lVa Europe. Latin America.— 
Wayftdr- Ate- TTuraL; 11 Mayfair 

.266167. - - - 
AUSTRALIA-AND--' NJ.—Eco- 

xuarlcal fores with 
apnal advice.' 

apaas^TfeKTkVwa 
-8338. Boffldod .AtrHne Agent. ENDS- JlMtiAD. ■ 1Q0 turo- 

n,. tailnilM,' Mluht. hotel.' 
"" . Sea. Alra 

__ __ ___(ABTA). 
OiacOUljnTip alr^jreral vrnrtdwyie. 

. Air. 165 C ftaJ St!‘‘“SSS. 
01-495^506L■ Airline Acts..- 

MONTAcHA 3K1 CLUB. TWI our. 
. grand. A$s. at Deity. Mail gti 

•ahaat the bur tn 
it 'phone. Bulan 

ei^y^as 
Thylor Sotttr. 

___ _ fl.W; Flrancto tn 
coovdrietl tuo-n. on farm, £ bedl., 
c-h_ h.w., elec.. Ion Are, Aw 
^dnred^rerme. ftir Iona lets.—Ol- 

<*sisR&: *hhtagsm- w 
___iayi still available 

m fellj.—SUntours of Witney. 
. ■-- ■WBaej. ■; (0995) 4511/35. ABTA1 

SOFT 'LUXURY' -J CAT. off 

. £180 each- Seg.^_ 
Boner Field. (0345) 

- A.qlrta. to lotn 

-.-'.hotela or aona.^deV-drtrr care.— 
II*.- O1-1W0 4711 
-8T6B1 ■ 

■FOE. SHE' 

•FOLLY 'gfRAWimp.-: NEW COATS from' £*130. Kama . 
.ffiUjMvor SL. London.-W-i. oi- 

AWjTAPtAHO. Harpsfehocd/oaci- riipxd/Hezp. .Tha. Unlmid. (Jnritra 
Haraa-Rcra Scheme u-hlch allows 
the widest possible choice of ln- aftttmeut. plus the most ■ s-nsatUa 

se ■''option In one n-e-ir. in- :Criun -’Or-86a 6iB3. 
ww'oriH,-^ 8otaout mn. 

_am. S.B.X5. . 
DAVID SHEPHERD’S. ** Print 6.5: 

PlTJ/J—Oo-framed. ML. 
in. What, otters 1 01-942 

COLLECTION OT 100 
15 Inwrithfl surer. 

____Joa. £2UO. ^9.6468 
a nr nlnht between W. 

ovwr caravan .fHffwe drawn) 
*500. Tek: QJ8»;753).. ' . ■ 

OLD YORK n^AGSTONES! GobWe 
jits, ala 

... ft H. 
GIFT' ID!_ 

anil hoofer n 
Free ctaoar . catetamte. 

H. lamb -i-soh pianos.-New aria 
rcccpdraonad.- 3S6 Brlphten Rd..' 

-»h Groydonsr 04-688 3815. • • ’ 
IRON PAODED CEUh Fendor. tOStS. 

-854 4130. ... , 

Wherever you want 
to go in South America; 

we go there. 
More often. 

Daily departures. 35. destinations, bwest fares. 
For full information'please wite, iing.or.calt inio: .; 

#AeroPeru 
.Dept TT 30A Sackvilte Street London V-fi Tel: 01-734 7555 

after 6 po* mi’v aod all day 
TUCKETS AVAILABLE^—-For'' .. 

Yneacro and all SporUnqooea- 
• atom. Kent Ticket*. TokiBhOua 

6733 aeaioi. lac. Evtta. -. 
VTVTTAR UIMEPS.- camewa, JUah-sj 

gnu. nUuwr'.tiuL. acrenartas. 
UnrtvaBod; stocto at the MR- 
prices at ■ titer * wortd'fr - lanraat 
spccUKsi, Euro Fora- cantro. High 
Road. Cowley;- Ushrtdor.' Mfflas. 
.Td. Weal- Drayton^0234 tor 
axctnwra jnieo..-JfK. . • 

PLEASE ^MtoLP^-Oonvrol bchiD 
-ideauBrtiQd..' .Pferatf .rave our 

lUtoOehandrcarvod Mk.sujrcoaa. 
ittmur «ui' uS». oirare. 
— nimaburj'iis- 

._betwero"ia miiMiJ 
LEARN TO-' MANAGE- 

id 3 p.u._. 

t.^ln Irtfc 
__ __juartet Bi„. 
' Poods® SL,. London. W.l. 

C3.56 iuci. p- and D- . . 
SPECIAL . GIFTS- tar tita famlly ? 

Talevtotoa recorder* .stereo mtnic 
centra.. hoAe TV -Bomes; matched 
hl-fl - wstBm.. ■ fcmoto. control 
colour TV? CaH lit w Olsons. 64 
New Bond SI.. London,- W.T or 
ruts Mr.' Wagner 90 0i-f>29 17U, 

ONE-CASE onto ch/ MOTpaus 196a. 
- .LoddesweLL -SOb, . • . 
NEW yew reproduction chiffonier. 

35on 
EL6CT7 

^'3^2f 
3,0. PI COM 
■ 6 pan 

SERVICES 

K i) 
: :. -T3E urge ■ 

.WRITE 
Hto.Ume 10, 

w abort H. Tb , 
-uol of Journal- a 
.Bitot' ihb roatf' lofa 41 I i \ t 

Perttmta corroapondei!T 1 f I II 
tog of uiriurposscd1 V V lt'1 
Rrab. tR ftbtnil'It I 
SOt the'.Press. . • 

It'riio to tin 
LONDON SCHOi. 
' JOURNAUSNI 

19 Horil ord -Sirerl, 1 
Lon non VI f I- 

; ,-Ttal. G1JQ99 K 

_398 3270 after _ ... 
ienue AND CAS water hwLtere. 

New from £56; used, JTOm £30. 
Pan axchagnc or hhatere .bouflht. 
grahto..' 77 Strvathazn- SHL VA 
674 2234. . „ 

MRS, coroom's. Autumn Plano 
Sato. Never, never, never, never.' 

-aevar have my prices tar my truly 
beautiful-re bull dlno craftsmanship 
been so low—never ll Said »he. 
5.lamping her foot.i .Call 01-528, 
4080-for foil detaito of tho -lnairti-ii- 
meats' lncludlna BaChstutns, Sielit- ' 
ways, Bhatluiare. Broadwoads. Si— and. - of . .. Uju . rodurttons, 

oreoA. ■•-*-. - - 
ILUTHNIR PIANO. UJUtoht. 1912- 

Action renewed,_erftare around 
£650, Hatflold 63236. , . .. 

AMTTCO TILES 20^” off. UUWI 
stocks. x»t qaatuv. Free doll very-'; 
TluVr Fhmano Ltd. 807' 5839.-. 

COALPORT. Afliiane ■; green /.toota 
•dued) e-itioco dtoner . sqrvSoe 
-wltsi auicIWns cflflao set,' Unused. 
Offers.. Please phono 398 ,5270 

IffVITta. OUT.. Mirtry. Tt- 

FIND FB1END5HIP.- hw 
lion.—Oatcnneucraiii 
pepL-'T-li .OT AUn 
London. W.0. OX-93: 

FRENCH AND SPAHISl 
qualified native . to 

'- titaW.; " 1 ' ■ - 
GhristWas. Fartiec 

olllcu or at hntHP— Gdlcrina. 750 1WJ, 
-fcS£1H5s 

‘and A lewH wort. I 

mmswsb1 
■ Marsde- Tutor*. ..01-. 
MUSIC STUDIOS NUhS. 

Ti'. 

t^H-diacern 
..way 01 mpeltoB if 

•'" ■yrtaterer your age. 

• .-jntensgci. 

RaptMTL_'P.a 
[prqfeSional typu 
rsf tvnewrlUT. O 

,-JSC 

' JKBNTALE 

gsasg'iB^' 

hiock ovcrtoaklnp qul 
douWn todrtwm*;: 
modern kitchen I 

• CaKMir T\ V.. JO.H- 
-: a6u iWO: • - ■ ‘ 

RIVER CARDK1S,. S 
..uri dev/.H bedroom,>, 

laroo .lounwy 
fully :iun*A 

after b D.m. 
HLUTHN1R GRAND Plano, baaati- 

o.n.o.—TctophmH 01-Tm 8696. 
CRAMER .BABY .ORAMD,. >«Jlnux, ImARULE ARtH.^—tTa' . 

'ConjtalpD. ninrioDtlno ouT 

best tailors to Urn- 
Pope ft Bradley. o5 
— London. W.l. 

FifiE^PAiimBes 4 gold fhuneiL' 
. Aft ota -teai -OBr. E1-5UQ - roch 

fo(b«n>. Private aala 589 5507. 
OLD . YORK . PAVING /old ' bricks 

driirared-—Beoger. ■ Chehnaiord 

AMAZING - NIKON PRICES.—We 
lum reduced the, Npum ot 
camera lo ul muMlenhia price.'- 
TWopboho 'West Drayton '48C24 
tar our prices pins our -rati 
U1ko» Dlscoont List. ' Tho 
specialirts* .Euro .Fotn Cgntoc. 

. Hdidi- . courier.'... Uxbridge. 

pianos.—U your Bechatcui, 
.Btuthnsr, stolnway ur -other 
.named nprtghi or uraod la sirnc- 
trally sound wo will recondition 
ta new. vodt niutmteM by 
*UI1M . 

• whore - 

ZCfefUHTIOMED 6ft LOin VSbCT- 
AMihogany grand,. full keyboard*. 

guarantee. £1.400 870 

IBACH OVERSTRUNG -Itpdflta. iptet 
^^d... £373. Ardhwme-.0^:286 

TYPEWRITERS—4BM 83 dual-pitch 

.< typetoTltcy. Collect . 

(sWsJtmdt- 

louna 
room. : Italy :iimn 

. T.V.. indoor-, owli 
.'saunj Mth. tML K 
C.H. Preur lonrale 
Tel. 388. BiOi* for 

: taoosc.: .* 

BELGRAVIA. Hyde , 
Attractive a c . IloUc I 
and aesthetic' envtr 
p.w. tnci.'-Non-sm 
months. '-Available 
Tel.: 01-255 0-576.. 

WANTED GOOD C 
urban houses iuta 
llIUlS, . £45^500 ■ P 
GS..'01-855 0117 ( 

^ fur k 

polft»n sc If-correctors. loin." 
IBM wa dual And Bingic-uiich 

sundord. Unmodlate rtellCtry. i 
reasauble prices<5opcrtn Etui—J 

^-■'ae«. s?sn<n< ha.- ol-tbu moo- 
CEORG1AK -bow troru dual- of 

'nil tongfh. mrij- 
-new.- pemetty 
iH.h. 563-2504 

nan glass.- 2 
. table.. 5lt 6ln 

__ __luutar. -chih-s. 
, 6U wafl unBs. Star board/- 

uthreranGa roolm. ; Valued' £KOOO 
—offers eon«|tlBred • ^arouiui 
'£700. Tiff. Bourne Endj2Qul3- . 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRTMNNICA, 
bound in • arocn' ..leather, j with 

'bmkcftni, tar quickrstar. Phone 
01-548 Sl2S- . . 

SPANISH red and Hhiic.jrtno lor 
sale to Panimtead.- Pro Christmas 
nffta*. £12.60 db-down. Ptamera 
-Auv^fonoar*. 790 S640 toi’ 

•Sr* 0M2.—fully, autonuilr 
SLR romeg^nndw £5^0^ vtijon 

KUTBiBt . range .or Oirmous 
- "um and utces 

asrv^" 
cameras, lensu and ncccsaprlM 

.d>9eomiC - priced^-—Euro - Foto 
~ ' High Road. Cowley. 

h. MuMj. EBr Dntyion 

pianos,* pianos.—- Concert and 
baby arandA-nccopmugnctl Brth- 
vttsin. Blarbiter and sufnwoj.'. and; 

tnnuaiure uprtflha. Tropical 
■ max -all over the world.- 
_ nuaramrefl.—Flihcca. . o! 

...rham, PianM Spcciallete. OX- 
T 8400.. 

YOUNG man muse modern 
. Broidwood firjjid.- Rucimtly FoTi1 

rccondraanad. No nuwuable 
orror rofused. -.Tel. North wood 
24273. • .• .... 

HAMPTON ft SONS t 
... iMccuai of mull 
' houtoa and n(k»rwicr 
' tral LonJon.arcs BB- 

Uculartv In Mayfair 
.ancr plca&c, iaiagl 

HARLEY UT W.l. 2 1 
(urn. p.w. «?- 

KENSINGTON. ' IRUIGT 
new ItiL-rtor drolar 
floor, Uit.'ponrr. ^ 
rveep.. batiL oep. w 
Inc. rlroorr. Aylcd 
561 JURIS,", 

TO '-LET, . 5-bedroom 
flat In Hie MaHU 
B round floor w'l 
amcftlHo*. Tdr -Fy . 

. nil.- -Chohlram 6527. 
KENSINGTON. -M bt 

. Family.nr comnany . 
i'jsa n.w.—-«U2 c 

.. 8321 ext. 596. _ 
LUXURY TWO-OEDRQ 

JST«U P.W. Old - Uf> 
9Jfl SGTl. 1 

Pleasant man - nr- 
wttn garden or iu 
mtantn' walking di« 
Park.. Minimum 
F-iregeta furnished oi . 
2 yman minimum ■ 
22.1R. ext 

SURREY COUNTRY . 
Modem ifltd. ri..irli- 
with vlnwa • Cnnvr 
and Airport. ■ S')M 

- - Dorahto—^T30WF— 
WE DO MOT CLAIM .. 

nans. W; do Irv h 
qood tfotwiw rnr 

. Plk-v* ■ telephone u 
vour rtuuJnjtrtmig. > 
sra» 5247. .: 

LONDON’ nso. Lara, 
ftalr furaiifapd k- 
jtcopUup toonts.. fl* 
room'. IVB bothrci , 

, Tootti- m* hunting 
wcH *«™rod and. ala ■ 
order Cino per we. 
sara now i 
: (continued-on f - 

"•lil’ii 

' ^l!Sj{ 

ll 
u»«Ud 

•- Prtotod ;nd Pumiahed-b'- naj".. 
•' IJrtUOv' at ..New WW H„ 

OP 'C1m8s WEtfflPAFERE . • nay1* tan Road I on-*«ti 

- 1‘cTtH a nrn-’i—'-r »*■" . 

« 


